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PROGRAM 
The South Caroli11a Con£ erence 
June l.'3-17, 1966 
COLLEGE PLACE ~ 11ETHODIST CHURCH 
COLUMBIA COLLEGE 
Colu1nhia., S. C. 
First Day-\Ionday \lorning, June 13 
1'0':00 A.NI. Registration-Colkgc Place \Ictho<list Church School 
Building 
~Ieeting of Bo<1rck Commissions, and C01nmittees as called 
First Dny-.\Iond.iy Afternoon, June 1:3 
2:00 P.~I. Rcgistration-Co11cgc Place \ktl1odist Cl1urch School 
Building 
4:00 P.M. Opening Conference Sessions (\linisterial \!embers Only) 
Calendar No. 1. Report of the Board of \linistcrial Train-
ing and Qnalifications 
Calembr No. 2. Heport of the Committee on Conference 
Hclations 
Announcc:ncnls and "\djournment 
First Day-\londay Evening, June 13 
7:30 P.M. Conference Session 
The Sccramcnt of tl 1(' Lord's Supp('r-Bishop Paul Hardin, 
Jr., assisted by tlie District Superintendents of the 
South Carniha Confrrcncc and the IIost Pastor 
Sermon-Bisl1op Paul Ilanlin, Jr. 
Second D~iy-Tucsday \Iorning, June 14 
8:00 A.M. HOLY CO\I\I L':\ IO:\ .\:\ D SER\fO:\' 
The Commission on \ rorship 
9:00 A.M. 
Sermon: The Hev. Jolin C. Snyder_ Jr. 
Celebrants: The Re,·. \ Viliiam f. Vines 
The He,·. \\'. Paul, Carlson 
Conference Session 
~forning Dc,·otions-Hc,·. Jan1cs S. Barrett, \Iinister, 
Trinitv \Icthodisl Cli11rch. Ilonca Path 
Roll Call :md Organization of the Conference 
Report of the C0Li11mittce on Courtesies and Introductions 
\Velcomc to the Conference 




(j SOl"'fII CAROLI~A CONFER.ENCE JOURNAL 
10:30 A.~1. Recess 
10:45 A.1'.t Conference Business 
11:45 A.\I. Reception of the Class into Full Connection 
12:00 i\oon Hccognition of Retired :Ministers 
12:30 P.\I. Announcements and Adjournment 
1:00 P.\I. Hctircd \linisters Luncheon-Columbia College Dining 
Hoom 
1:00 P.\1. Luncheon i\Iccting for Order of St. Luke-Edens Hall, 
Columbia College. Rev. John Sandlin, Speaker 
Second Day Tuesday Afternoon, June 14 
2:30 P.\1. Conference Session 
Acklrcss: Dr. :\. Dudley \Varel, General Secretary, General 
Boarcl of Christian Social Concerns, presented by the 
Sou th Carolina Annual Conference Board of Christian 
Social Conc·crns, Hhctt Jackson, Chaim1an, Dr. Spencer 
\L Rice. Executive Secretary 
Confrn·nct• B11sincss 
4:30 P.M. Grouncl Breaking-Columbia College Buildings 
5:00 P.\1. Annou11ct·11w11ts and .\cljoumnwnt 
Second Day-Tuesday Evening, June 14 
7:30 P.M. Conference Session 
Prc'aching Jlour--Bishop Earl G. Hunt, Jr., Hesident 
Bishop. The Charlotte Area of The Methodist Church. 
\Vorship s<-rvice under the direction of the Conference 
Crnnmission on \Vorship. Rev. Eugene C. Holmes, 
Chairman 
8:30 P.\1. Christian Education and the .:\"ew Dav-Presented hv the 
South Carolina Conference Board of Education · 
Third Day-\Vednesday :Morning, June 15 
7:30 A.\f. Tmn1 and Countrv Commission Breakfast - Columbia 
Colle(r(• Dinin(T Ri>om ,-. ~ 
8:00 A.\1. IIOLY CO\l\ll::\10.i\ A>;D SER\10.i\ 
The Commission on \Yorship 
Sermon: The Rev. Thom C. Jones, Jr. 
Celebrants: The Rev. \Villiarn K. Cross, III 
The Rev. J. Ben Cunningham 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
9:00 A.M. Conference Session 
The Preaching Hour-Bishop Earl G. Hunt, Jr. 
Report of the Committee on Daily Journal 
7 
Report of the Committee on Courtesies and Introductions 
Conference Business 
10:30 A},I. Recess 
10:45 A.\I. Presentation of The Town and Country Commission Awards 
11:30 A.i\1. Address: "The Shape of Renewal"-Dr. G. Ross Freeman, 
Assistant to the Dean and Director of Field Education, 
Candler School of Theology, Emory University, presented 
by the Board of Lav Activities, \V. Judson Ready, Chair-
man 
Conference Business 
12:30 P.M. Announcement and Adjournment 
1:15 P.\t The Lavmcn's Luncheon - Columbia College Dining 
Hoom. br. R. \\Tright Spears, Speaker 
Third Day, \Vednesday Afternoon, June 15 
2:30 P . .:\I. Conference Session 
The Conference Lon' Feast-Bishop Cvrus B. Dawsey 
3:30 P.M. Conference Business 
Address: Dr. Kermit Long, General Secretarv, Board of 
Ev,mgclism, presentel by the South Carolina Confer-
ence Board of Evangelism, Rev. Voigt Taylor, Chair-
man, Rev. David \V. Heese, Jr., Exccutin' Secretary 
5:00 P.11. Announcements and .-\cljournment 
5:30 P.\1. The Emory Alumni Dinner - Fellowship Hall, Cayce 
Methodist Church 
5:30 P.~1. Duke Divinity School Dinner - St. Mark's }.Jethodist 
Church · 
Third Day-\Vcdnesday Evening, June 1.5 
7:30 P.J\L Conference Session 
The Preaching Hour-Bishop Earl G. Hunt, Jr. \Vorship 
service under the direction of the Conference Com-




Fourth Day-Thursday ~forning, June 16 
8:00 A,M, JIOLY CO\l\ll':\10:\ :\:\D SER~IO~ 
Tl)(' Co111n1issirn1 on \\'orship 
S1·1111011: TIil' H(•\·. Eugene C. Holmes 
( :1•l1·l,ra1il: TII(' He\·. DaYi<l S. DuBose 
9:00 A.~I. Cu1d1·r1·t1ll' St·ssi\i:1 
'l'lw l1r1·acl1i11g J !om-Bishop Earl G. Hunt, Jr. 
fkporl (JI tl11· Cmnrnittcc on Daily Journal 
H1·porl of I hl' Committee on Courtesies and Introductions 
( :IJldl'f"l'IH'c B11si1wss 
11 :00 A.i\l. 11 istoril'al Addn·ss-Bishop :\'ohm B. Harmon, presented 
I,~· tll(' I listorical Society, Rl'V. Thomas Kemmerlin, Presi-
d1·1il a11d H(·\·. \\'. \V. \lc~eiL Secretary-Treasurer 
( :ollft·n·11t·t· Business 
.12:30 l'.M. A111101111t·1·11H·11ts and Adjournment 
J J;:30 /\ .. \1,~ 12::30 1'.\ I. Coikc for Pastors' \Vives an<l other ladies 
,·isiling tlw Annual Conference Columhia College 
l'n·sid1·11l 's I lomc 
l:00 l',\I. l,111H·lH·o11 for \Iinistcrs' \Yives - Columbia Colicge 
D11iin,!.!; llall 
Fomth Day--Tlmrsday Afternoon, June 16 
3:00 P.M, Confl'J't'llet' Session 
T]w ~lcmorial Service 
Sl'rmon: He\·. Jolin \Jason Stapleton, Minister, Travelers 
lh-st .\h·tLodist Church 
Conl'1·n·11ce Business 
5:00 P.M, Anno11m·c1m·nts and :\djournment 
Fourth Day-Thursday Evening, June 16 
7:30 P.M, Confl•n·m·e Session 
TIH' Ordination Service for Deacons and Elders-Bishop 
Paul 1 lardin, Jr., Bishop Cvrus B. Dawsey 
-... ,. --=----"'--• 
SOl"'fH CAROLI!\'A COXFERE~CE JOCR~.\L 
Fifth Day-Friday ~lorning, June 17 
8:00 A.NL HOLY CO~I~IC:\1O:'\ A:\D SER~ION 
The Commission on \Vorship 
Sermon: The Rev. Da\'is L. Bilberry 
Celebrants: The Rev. Archie R. BigelO\v, Jr. 
The Rev. Roy D. Butler 
9:00 A.M. Conference Session 
Morning Devotions - Rev. \Villiam J. Vines, Minister, 
Berea-Friendship, Greenville 
Report of the Committee on Daiiy Journal 
Ikport of the Committee on Courtesies and Intro<luctions 
Conference Business 
9:30 A.M. Addrcss-\Ir. Ellis C. ~bcDougall, Director, South Caro-
lina Department of Corrections-Presented by the South 
Carolina B(lard of Christian Social Concerns 
10:30 A.:\I. Recess 
11:00 A.l\l. Conc1ucling Conference Business 
The Report of the Committee on Resolutions 
The Heading of the Appointments 




Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr,_ __ _ __ _ Presiding Bishop, Columbia Area 
1420 Lady Street, Columbia, S. C. 29:Wl 
Allan R. Broome _ . _ _ __ _ _____________________ Secretary 
2HOO 1Iillwood 1henue, Columbia, S. C. 2920:"i 
Theus v:. Rogers ___ _ __ __ __ __ ____ __ __ _ _________ Statistician 
Box 5 Li, ).f auldin, S. C. 2\JGG2 
S. D. Clarkson __ __ __ __ _ _ ___ _ __________ Treasurer 
Box 21-t!, Columbia, S. C. :!9:?02 
Bryan Crenshaw, D. \V. Reese, Jr., Eben Taylor, D. Layton Gregory, 
\V. Grady ~cwman. A. ~fcKay Brabham, Jr. _____________ Assistant Secretaries 
Mrs. \Vinnie C. Rogers, Associate, Jane Ann Duggar, Martha Rogers, Duncan 
\Villiams ___ __ Assistant Statisticians 
Derrick. Stubbs & Stith __ __ __ __ ___ __ _ __ Auditors 
l '. 0. Box ::(i, Columbia, S. C. :2!1202 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE DIRECTORY 
RESI DE~T BI SHOP: Bishop Paul Hardin. _[ r., 1-120 Lady Street. Columbia. 
S. C. :2\l2ll1. Office Phone :23-1-HHifi. Epi,;copal Resiclencc: HOO .:-\dgcr Road, 
Columbia, S. C. :!!l:!o.i. Horne ] 'hot1L' :!,j-l-t,!lS!i. 
CO~FERE:-J"Cf~ SECHETARY: Dr. :\llan R. Broome, :2\100 ).fillwo0<l Avenue, 
Columbia S. C. :?11:20.i. Tclcplwncs: Horne, :!.i2-Li,S; Ofiice :.?;i:\-1 lOS. 
CO)JFERE:\TCE TRE:\Sl-RER: }fr. S. n. Clarkson, Box :2~:?, Colmnhia. S. C. 
:!!l'.?0:!. Tcleplrnnc: Office, :!.i::-::\1:i.-;_ 
CO:!\FEI{ EXCE STAT! ST I Cl:\X: l\c,·. Theus \V. Rogers, Box .·,1.i, ~laulclin, 
S. C. 2!11i1,:?. 
EXECl TTI\T SECh'. l~T . .\RY, CO;(FER E>;(E BO.\ RDS OF EDl'CA-
TI O:\' .\\'D CHRlSTI:\?\ SOCI:\L COXCER~S: Dr. Spencer ~f. Rice. 
1-1:?0 Lady ~trcet, Colu111hia, S. C. :!\l:!01. Telcpl1011es: Office, 2.iii-::.·i:!-1; 
Horne. : :o;:?-.;:,o I. 
COXFEH l~XlT DI RECTOR CH l LDR E:\''S \\'ORK. Boards oi Erlucation 
and Christian Social Concerns: ~fr:-. Lake \\'aldrop, 1-1:20 Lady Street. 
Columbia. ~- C. :2i1:20 I. Tclcplw11e: ( )iiicc, :~;iti-::.i:2-1. 
COXFER E:'.\'C I•: DIR ECTOR OF \'CH 'TH \YORK, Boards of Education and 
Cliri,;ti:111 Social Concerns: Rn·. L. H. Buff, Tr., 1-1:W Ladv Street, Columbia, 
S. C. :2\1:20 l. Telephones: Office :2.i{i-:\.i:2-1: Homc, :!:,:i-~.i-fili. 
CONFERE'.\CE DIRECTOR OF .-\Dl'f.T EDL-C:\TIOX .-\XD C:\1[l'CS 
l\flN'ISTRY, Board of Education. Director of the Di,·ision of ,\!coho] 
Pro!Jkms :t11d C{_'ncral \\'elfarc, Board uf Christian Social Concerns: ReY. 
\\'. l'aul Carlson, 1 l:!O Lady Strect, Columbia, S. C. :2\l:201. Telephones: 
Office. :!:ifi-::.·,:2 t; Home, ,~:!- ,:!<Hi. 
CONFER.E\:C[ L.-\\' LEADER: l\lr. l11d:c;o11 Rca<h·. 1'. 0. Box ,n-1. Colum-
bia, ~- c·. ~:~!·!n~!. 'f't·Jephn11p.:_ ~ Hnn1-(", ~!.l--t--::,""'q l: - Office~ ~2 ... }n-~2:t! 1. 
EXECUTIVE SECRET.-\RY OF THE BO:\R.DS OF E\.:\NCELISl\1, 
111SSIOXS :\XD CHt:RCH EXTEXSIOX: Rn·. DaYid \\'. Reese, Jr .. 
1-120 Lad\' Strl'et, Cnlt1111hia. S. C. :J!l'..?01. T{_'kplwnes: Ofiicc, ·2.-,:2-ci:?17; 
Home, ,<;-~7!11. 
DEAN, SOuTH C:\ROLI:--JA l'ASTORS' SCHOOL: RcY. H. LeYy Rogers, 
Box hi, Darlington :2\l;,::2. Telephone: Study, '.Hl3-48:j2; Home, :rn:i-:!:20-1. 
REGISTRAR. BOARD OF ).[I~ISTERL\L TRAl:-JIXG :\~D QL-ALlFI-
CATION: Dr. George \Y. \\'hitaker, Jr., :\-tOO Trenholm Road, Columbia, 
S. C. ~D:W~. Telephones: Offir.e, 7G:i-2:120: Home, 7:!7-S21\l. 
11 
Sl"l'ERIXTEXDl•:\'T, El'\\-Ul{TH CIIILDREX'S HO),f E: Dr .. \llan R. 
Brooml', :2i1110 ).] ill\\.<H,cl .\n'lllH:, Columliia, S. C. :!\1:20.i. Telcjlhones: Uifice, 
:!.·1::-11os: llullll'. :2:,:2-1.·,~..,. 
EDITOI( S<H.TI! C.\l·'.<>LI\'.\ :\l!•:TH<JD!ST .\D\'(JC.\TE: l{n. :\. 
)l{cl,ay Br;1lJharn. Jr .. f;,,x ."ii;, C,il111111Jia. S. C. :!'.t:~o:!. Tl'kph<•I1l·: :2,;::-!14-tti. 
SL'l'l•:J{l\'Tl-:\"l)!·:\"T, Till•: :\ll·:TlIIJDIST ll(l:\lF: Hl'\·. Cl·ili..; L. \Yoo<i-
\\·ard. Dra\,·•.-r :::!;, < );-;111gL·ln1rg, S. C. :! 0.11 J.i. Tl'kpl)()lll': J E'.°t"LTs11n -1-1212. 
l'l{ESll>l·:\'T, C<J\"FEh'.l·:\'CI·: \\"<l:\1.\\''S S()CJETY IJ!-' CIIRISTIA~ 
Sl•:In·llT: '.\!r,. \" .. \. T11r11<r. ·:·21 llar,k11 Strl'd, C1ilurnhia. S. C. :!!J:20.i. 
Tckpl1rnw: :!:,1i-:!1i,i I. 
J'RESIIJE\'T <>!: C<>IX'.\1I:1.\ L"<Jl,l.l·:CI•:: Dr. l{. \\'right Spt.·ars. 1:::20 
Cnlt1ml,ia Collv"-'.t' Urin·. C1ilt111ll,ia, S. C. ::!J:!O::. Telephnnl's: H0111t·, :!.i:!-
J'lU:S!llF\:T (JI: \\'<>1:1: 1 >1-;I) C(>L!.U;E: Dr. Charil's F. \Ltr,d1, \\'offonl 
Cullc:-e'-', Sp;:r\;t11 ln1r:..:. S. C. :!!1::0 l. 
PRESIDl::;T (JF Sl'.\l{T.-\:~Bl.l{<; ll.\'101{ COLLEC!•:: Ur. H. L. Ki11g-
rna11, SJ>art;ilil>lll',!..! _I lllli(lr Cnlkgl', ·sparta11l>urg·, S. C, :!!1:;01. 
])Jln:cT<ll{ OF TJII·: .\ll•:Tlf()])!ST lfl(;lIEl{ EDL'C.\TI().\" Fl-XD: 
l\l'\·. D1l11ald .\. 1:1,stn, 11:!0 I.ad:- Str\'l't. C1ilurnhia, S. C. :!!1:201. Telephone: 
.\ll).l!\"ISTI\.\T(>!{ <JI•' :\11\:ISTEl{l.\1. .-\FF.-\IRS. P. 0. Dox 1·:r,:-;4, Co-
l 11111 1J i a :~ i :! 1 I • I ' F \' S I < > \: S. I .\" S l . I·'. . \ .\" C I•: .\ \" l) C R E I) 1 T l - \' 1 U \'. l >. 0. 
B1,:, l i:::!'-, l\l'\. D<>nald .-\. Foo-ll'r, I !':o La(h· ~trl'd, Cult11111Jia, S. C. :!\l:!01. 
Tclepli1 llH': Ofiice :;.i'.;-0:;01. · 
SlTPERlXTEXDEXT OF ?-.fETHODIST CA).fL>: :t\fr. \Vc~lcy \·oigt, Cleve-
lan<l, :-;outh Carolina 2!1ti:;.;, Tclcpl1011e: ~:34--Vi:: l ( Traye!crs Rc:c-t l. 
SECTION II 
BOARDS, COMMISSIONS, COMMITTEES 
A. Boards 
BOARD OF CHRISTIAN SOCIAL CONCERNS 
Discipline, Par. 1545, Standing Rule 32 
Rhett Jad;s,,11, U1airn1an 
D. Lavton < ;rl'i.:<,r\', Secretary 
James· H. Xat<·-. ·Financial Scnttary 
Clerical: 
Cecil Camli11 < I !11,1; 1 
T. \'. Brittain I I !!fi I 1 
C. F. l>uBr,:-,v. Ir. ( l!lfil1 
George I )uffi1·, ·_1 r. I I \Iii I 1 
Herlil'rt C. F!CJvd , I '.Iii 11 
D. Lavt(J11 f ;rvg"n· ( l!lli-l 1 
John ·T. llay<::-, ( i!llili 
Reuben :.tar!,,,,·(· 1l!lli-l1 
Harry ),I ;,_y..: 1 I !Hill 1 
~I. K. :.1,·dl.,d; ( :%11 
lames IL Xatc:.., I l!Hi-ll 
L. \\'. ~n1itli , J'.11;1, 
James 1:. Tra111n1<·ll ( I !Hi4; 
John ~I. \\'illia111:-, I l\llil) 
R. 11. \\'uJ°(,,r,i fl!lfi-1) 
Ex-Officio: 
Lay: 
L. H. C1ll'wning ( 1 !HiO) 
~I u1 ris Crump ( I !JtiO) 
Lewis Turner ( 1 :Hi!i) 
J. :\l. Culpepper ( l '.Hi-1 l 
\\·. J. Sigrnun ( I %ti i 
F. C. Huff il!Hi<ll 
l{lll'tt Jal·ksnn ( l %~) 
R. K. ).l arshall ( l \Iii-I) 
Dr. John ),lay I I !Hi-I l 
C. Hen Bl,\\'l'll ( I %!i i 
:d. L. ~I cad()rs 1 1 !lfi l J 
J. E. !'under ( 1%0) 
).lrs. \\'m. D. Britt ( l\lliti) 
\V. C. \\'illa:·d ( l % I I 






Box :!Oli.i, Station i\. 
Charkston 
~I vrtlc Beach 
H:trts,·illc 
lS-t-,-: Landrum Dri\'l' 
Columbia 
l !Hi E. ),lain. Rock Hill 
8e11nl'tts\·illc 




Courtland .-\ye,, Florence 
:! \Voodlwrn Road 
Sparta11lrnrg 
Tea Farm. Sumrnen·illc 
Chairman Christian Citizenship Coniere11ce 11YF: 
John Adams, D-1 ~ladden Drive, Charleston (_\Vofford College) 
Set:retarv Christian Social Relations of Conference \\'.S.C.S.: 
).fr~. I I_- I .. I 'attnson, Route :!, Box .i 1-1, Fort Lawn 
Representative: 
).fcthod i st Stuclcnt llovement: 
DISTl{!CT !Jtl{l-:Cf'ORS OF CHRISTlAX SOCIAL CONCERNS: 
AXi)l·:J\SrJ:,. 
CH:\!{ I ,EST<>\: 
CO Ll. ~II: i :\: 
GREE:\\' 11, LI·: 
CR EI-:\'\\"< H 11): 
HA!{TS \'ILLE: 
LAKE CITY: 
).f Al{ I 0~: 
ORA~r;r-:1:t 'H(;: 
IU)CK JI I LL: 
1.:, I':\ H. 1 · :\ ~ Bl. H (; : 
.,., 'l' r·11· · J l\h'llaru · .• ·, h)tt, r. 
C. D. \\'illiams 
!•:hen Ta\l()r 
\\'. I. \'llll'S 
S. ~i .\ tki11so11 
Ben E. Lm·klair, Jr. 
Da\·is L. Bil!Jerr\' 
l{i:.;fwr Brabham -
\\'. C. Reid 
Ellicrt I olrnson 
\\'. L. .Elkin 
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DEACONESS BOARD 
Discipline, Par. 1254, Standing Rule 25 
Mrs. J. H. Martin, President 
Miss Olene CiYils, Vice-l'resident 
__ Box 1037, Anderson, 29621 
Bun com be Street Methodist Church, 
Greenville, 29601 
11 iss Rosamund Johnson, Secretary-Treasurer Bethlehem Community Center, 
:lD7 Highland An., Spartanburg 29301 
Members of the Cabinet 
Deaconesses: 
Olene Ci\'ils, Buncombe Methodist Church, Greenville 
C. Ruth Ferguson, Saint Joh n's 1Ictho<list Church, Rock Hill 
Thelma Heath, Bethlehem Community Center, :!;i00 Elmwood Ave., 
Columbia 
Rosamund Johnson, Bethlehem Community Center, :1\l7 Highland Avenue, 
Spartan hnrg 
;,farv Beth Littlejohn, South Carolina Rural \Vork, Pacolet 
Beatrice Orrell, Bethlehem Community Center, :rn7 Highland Avenue. 
Spartanburg 
Ethel \\"illiamson, South Carolina Rural \Vork, 212 S. Farr Ave., Andrews 
Retired Deaconesses: 
:.larnicj Chandler, 1ti Hanh· AYe., Sumter 
V erc!ie Anderson, ;ifl:1 ~- Center St., Spartanburg 
Pastors of Local Churches Employing Deaconesses: 
E. \\'annamakcr Harclin, Saint John's ~lcthodist Church, Rock Hill 
Dr. R. ;\_ DnBosc, Buncombe Street ;,lcthodist Church, Greenville 
Representatives from Board of Managers of Projects Where Deaconesses Are 
Employed: 
Bethlehem Communitv Center. Columbia: 
~lrs. Cnus B. D,~wsn·, 120.i ( ;1adden St., Columbia 
Bethlehem · communitv c"cntcr, Spartanburg: 
;,frs. Charles F. ~esliitt, -!11 :.I ills A\"e., Spartanburg 
Spartanburg :\rca Rural Church and Community \Vork: 
Donald S. Baton, P. 0. Box 1S:~, \Velford 
Lake Citv H.nral Church and Community \Vork: 
Zach· Farmer, Jamestown 
Representative from the Commission on Christian Vocations: 
:\. 11. Fisher, J ,'-1--1 Bradley Drin\ Columbia 
Representatives of the Conference Woman's Soci.ety of Christian Service: 
Mrs. N. A. Turner, 2:21 Harden Street, Columbia, President 
;,f rs. F. \\'. Thomas, Kingstree, Secretary of Missionary Education and 
SerYice 
Mrs. \,Viii Rogers, Buffalo, Secretary of 11issionary Personnel 
~frs. J. H. Martin, Anderson 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Discipline, Par. 1443, Standing Rule 26 
George S. Duffie, Sr., President 
R. Bryce Herbert, Vice President 
J. A. Merchant, Secretary 
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Clerical: 
G. S. Duffie, Sr. (Hl61) 
R. N. DuBose (l!J63) 
Joe \,\T. Giles (l!)G-!) 
E. \V. Hardin (1%1) 
R. Bryce Herbert (1963) 
J. E. Kinard ( IU<i-!) 
M. E. :Mullikin (1V63) 
J. A. Merchant (1\/60) 
\V. R. Parker ( 1960) 
Paul E. Smith ( 1 riG:;) 
English Pearcy ( 1!)6-!) 
Lay: 
H. Eliott Batson (1964) 
Tom Cooper Bethea 
(1\lti(i) 
:ilrs. F. \V. Fairey (196-!) 
0. H. Green ( l 9G3) 
Dr. Gilbert Hogan (1960) 
:Mrs. S. D. Newell (196-!) 
R. L. Mobley ( l \HiO) 
Clinton Ouzts (l!lG0) 
11iss Ralcla Sheriff (lUG-!) 
Gaines \V. Smith ( 1 \JG-!) 
Harry \V. Findley ( 1966) 
Ex-Officio and Other Representatives: 
Address: 
1 Club Rd., Greenville 
Dillon 
Kingstree 
7 Oaks Farm, Spartanburg 
Congaree 
Rt. 1, Dalzell 
~Otl Chesterfield A\·enuc. 
Lancaster 
1:i:z Wells St., Greenwood 
1:~ I:Z Eutaw, :--J.E., 
Orangeburg 
I:!1--1 Durham !'lace, 
Sanclhurst, Charleston 
.J 11 Shannon \Vay, 
:\nclerson 2%21 
Three Representatives of the Conference 11. Y. F. 
President of the Conference M. Y. F. 
Representative of the Older Youth Council. 
Elected M. Y. F. Representative. 
Methodist Student Movement Representative. 
One Certified Minister or Director of Christian Education in Local Church: 
Gene Bedenbaugh, Trinity, Greenville 
BOARD OF EVANGELISM 
Discipline, Par. 1478, Rule 27 
V. 0. Taylor, Chairman 
J. 0. Gilliam, Vice-Chairman 
A. M. Taylor, Secretary 
Clerical: 
James Alewine (1!)64) 
R. 0. Bates (H/6-!) 
\V, R. Carter (1%4) 
A. Eugene Eaddy (1964) 
W. D. Farr (1\16-!) 
J. 0. Gilliam, Sr. (196-!) 
Harry Goewey ( 1 \J6-!) 
A. S. Harvey (1!.lli4) 
1'T V n_,,_ "- r,n,ao\ 
l\\ • .L'll.. 0 1.U.i..L .... , ,._J;, \f;JU,Jj 
E. King Scoggins (1964) 
H. L. Spell (1965) 
V. 0. Taylor (1964) 




Harris A. DuBois (l!HiO) 
Curtis Gilreath ( 1DG-!) 
C. P. Key, Jr. (196-!) 
Forest E. Kinnett ( 196-!) 
Perry Lupo (rnGO) 
Herman :Moody (l!lG0) 
Harold }forris ( 1 !Hit) 
.Winston Petit (196-!), 
Hugh Proctor ( l 964) 
E. Bruce Shuler (1964) 






Spartanburg Road, Lyman 
Lotus Ct., Greenville 
.i:ZS Carrol Dr., Sumter 
1<9/l 1\f-,rrt1r-.lic, Ail--Pn 





3125 Duncan St., 
Columbia 
Iii SOL .. fH C:\ROLIX:\ COXFERENCE JOURNAL 
Ex-Officio: The District Supcrin tcn<lents 
Secretary of Spiritual Liic of the Conference Vv. S. e '$,, 
11rs. :\. ( ;_ Long, Loris 
Conference Sl'rrdary l•i E,·angelism: 
DaYid \\·. lxL'L'SL', Jr. 
Lay111a11 1111111i11atl'd liy Boan! of Lay Acti\'ities: 
Harold Ix. Sak. .·,11:: X. Lake· DriH, Lexington 
Chairn1a11 ui Christian \\'itllL'SS nf the Conference 11. Y. F. 
A~D !~RS(>:\: 
CH:\ Ix I .l·>T( l :\: 
CO l.l. ~I Hi.\: 
c; Ix E I•: .\ \. I I . I . I•: : 
( dx I ·:I-: .\ \ \. i l t > i l : 
I I:\ I, TS\ I I.!. I·> 
L.-\h:.i-: lTl'Y: 
~ 1.\ Ix I< l ~ : 
< JR.\:\<; I·: Bl. I,< ; : 
ROCK 11 I LL: 
S I '.\ I, T .\ \: B l . Ix l; : 
lallll'S I .. Hall 
·r. 1:. l•:,·att 
l{a1pli ( ). Bates 
l'hil ~I. lllnes 
\\·. I'. ~(illi_gan 
I allles E . .-\le\\'inc 
i___·. I•: 11gL·11 c I un cs 
I•:. I.. !);1\·id;on 
l,ul,,·rt I luwl'II 
1-:. I,. J:!·;,dlia111. Jr. 
Th, ,111;10: \httht'\\'S 
BOARD OF HOSPITALS AND HOMES 
Discipline. Par. 1561, Rule 28 
C. :\. c;ran·s, Chairman 
~I. L. :.1 L·adur~ . .Ir .. \'icl'-L'l1airn1a11 
BL'll B. il:t:-Jll'S, Sn-rl'lary 
Clerical: 
l{alph .\tkinsun ( 1%.J l 
BL'n B. Barnt·~ ( l % l i 
J. Ix. Dennis ( l!lliO) 
B. S. Drl'nnan ( I !ll\O) 
C. .\. ( ;ra\'l'S ( I \Iii()) 
Charles Kirkley l I !Hi.J) 
Lay: 
.\rthur K. Collier ( l!IG--1-) 
~I rs. c;eorgc Co\'ington 
(l!Hi--1-) 
\\'. B. Cox ( !!lliO\ 
l\ltll Dcl.oad1 (l!lli--1-) 
(His K .. .\lkii.rlit ! 1 !Hi!i l 
I. B. Lin,ler ( I !Iii-!) Dr. E. L. !,ice ( I !Jlifi l 
\l. L. ~lcadors. Jr. l t!lliO) 0. H. Rhorlcs ( 1%--1-) 
~I. I. l';:trirk ( l!llill) 
loh;1 I). \\'illiams ( l!Jti--1-) 
Ex-Officio: 
.:,..(rs l{ui>v Hi\'crs (i\Hi-1) 
L. P. Rogers ( I !Hi-I-) 
.-\llller Stockman ( 1 !Ifill l 
Address: 





:!:2.·>,-> A n,rnlale Drive, 
Spartanburg 
fi J .4 ).le Daniel 1\\-cnue, 
Crcc:n·illc 
'.!0--1- Ri~:·gs .\,·e., Ckmson 




.:,..r ontague St. Ext., 
Creenwoocl 
.-\clministratnrs of Hospitals and Homes in this Conference: 
.-\llan R. Broome, Supt. of Epworth Children's Home 
Ccllis \\'ooclarcl, Supt. Home for the Aging 
I 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
BOARD OF LAY ACTIVITIES 
Discipline, Par. 1503, Standing Rule 29 
Conference Lay Leader: 
vV. Judson Reacly 
Box 764, Columbia 
Associate Conference Lay Leader and Vice-Chairman: 
J. Carlisle Holler 
Department of Education, 807 Rutledge Bldg. 
Columbia 
Secretary: 




A. M. Taylor 
::12--1- Duncan St. 
Columbia 
Conference Director of Stewardship: 
T. S. Buie 
186 Stribling Circle 
Spartanburg 
Conference Director of Every Member Visitation: 
Ray H. ).[atthews, Jr. 
6~0 Twelfth St. 
\Ve:--t Colurnbia 
Conference Dfrector of Methodist Men Clubs: 
T. E. L;w sman 
Box 1;:11 
Bea11fort 
Conference Director of Lay Speaking: 
Nelson L. Peach 
G:wn ',Vilson Divel. 
Columbia 
Conference Director of Training: 





Associate Lay Leaders: 
Joel Adkins 
Paul Cable 
L. 0. Holden 
Harry \V. Firnlley 
ANDERSON 
Rt. 1 
:201 Beauregard Ave. 
411 Shannon Vv ay 
Easley, S. C. 29640 
Pelzer, S. C. 29669 
Belton, S. C. 29627 
Anderson, S. C. 29621 
Anderson, S. C. 29621 
r 
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CHARLESTON 
Lay Leader: 
Harry R. Kent 
Associate Lay Leaders: 
Blant W. Buriord 
George A. \ V orth 
J. C. Lipham 
George A. ?llills, Jr. 
John \V. Orvin 
Ermine Kl'arse 
Gaine:- \\'. ;-;mith 
E. Nelson Dugan 
H. K. Snell 
Harris A. DuBois 
Lay Leader: 
Harold R. Sale 
Associate Lay Leaders: 
Ronald E. Roberts 
Fred \\'. I 'onder 
Harry E. \\'inders 
William L. Faircloth 
D. L. Wicker 
T essc ?If. Tolhnt 
) . \Villiam ).! artin 
Lay Leader: 
H. Gardner Hendrix 
Associate Lay Leaders: 
Cecil McClimon 
E. Paul Holder 
Dr. L. P. Hollis 
Joe Edge 
\V. R. ~ferritt 
R. C. Hemphill 
R. \\1 • Downs 
Lay Leader: 
L. Hart Jordan 
Associate Lay Leaders: 
Don Creighton 
11orris Crump 
Dr. C. D. Agan 
E. Don Herd 
S. E. Stillwell 
\V. J. Raffield 
\V. G. Smith, Jr. 
:1 Barre St. 
::oo Bla'-'.k St. 
Rt. 4, Box 81 
Jfi--1 .:.[aplc St. 
1 :! 14 Durham J 'lace, 
Sandhurst 
Rt. Ii, Box 117 
P. 0. Box :::!i 
,; J 'inevi<·w 
COLUMBIA 
Charleston, S. C. 29-:1:02 
Charleston, S. C. 29401 
\ValterJi,,,.,., S. C. 2048S 
Summerville, S. C. 2948:1 
\Valttrboro, ~- C. :2!J488 
Charleston, S. C. 29-1-0:J 
1f oncks Corner, S. C. 2\l-1-61 
Charleston, S. C. 2940; 
X. Charleston. S. C. 29406 
Beaufort, S. C. 29903 
).It. Pl1•asan t. S. C. 29464 
Lexington, ::,, C. 29072 
i ::u:; l>en11 v Hd. Columbia, S. C. :~noa 
I l'-1'.! .\'ottii1; . .d1am 1Jr. Aiken, S. C. :.!%01 
.: I (11 l 1digrt1 St. Columbia, S. C. :!~"l:!0-l-
:~::l:1 \Villiarnslrnrg St., X.E.Aiken. S. C. ::%01 
I 02:: K. A\'('.. Cayce, S. C. ~90::::i 
Ht. :! :-:.at uda, S. C. in1 :38 
i0 Dill\n,,.,I Cirrk Columbia, ~- C. :~D204 
GREENVILLE 
I U:! Halh-11gn St 
:!Oli Call lllH:r A vc. 
Box :!IIJ'.! 
H.t. 2 
1 O'.!O I'arl, i11 •· ~I ill H d. 
Rt 1 
4fi HiY1·r:-id,: Dr. 
GREENWOOD 
Box ma 
1010 S. Harper St. 
:mt \Vest Durst Ave. 
9:!G Fairfield Ave. 
1808 Harner St. 
:~20 Audubon Circle, 
Delvc,krc 
Green\"ille. S. C. 29607 
Greer, S. C. 2\Hi51 
Greenville, S. C. 29li05 
Greenville, S. C. 2!1602 
Enoree, S. C. 293,l5 
Greem·illc, S. C. 2960;; 
Duncan, ~- C. 2n:1:H 
Greenville. S. C. :!0605 
Newberry, S. C. 29108 
Clinton, S. C. 20:::25 
Laurens, S. C. 293fi0 
Abbeville, S. C. 29620 
Greenwood, S. C. 206-1-6 
North Augusta, S. C. 29841 
Newberry, S. C. 29108 
North Augusta, S. C. 29841 
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HARTSVILLE 
Lay Leader: 
Col. Roy C. Moore 
Associate Lay Leaders: 
J. Vallie Lowe 
W. L. Buddin 
D. L. Holly 
R. H. Griffith 
Lay Leader: 
Wilbur ).I. Frierson 
Associate Lay Leaders: 
John \Viiliam Green 
Robert C. Williams 
L. tlayo Creel 
Lonnie Lcskr 
James B. Black 
kobert H. Green 
\V. Curtis Gibbons 
Le,vis Carter 
Charles D. Lucas, Jr. 
707 Market St. 
:;2 Bland Ave. 
LAKE CITY 
I'. 0. Box :!-1-G 
P. 0. Box 225 
P. 0. Box 827 
Rt. 1 
!101 Vv1 • Cedar St. 
10:22 Huger Dr. 
1'. 0. Box 45:1 
P. 0. Box 28 
11 ~ Hilltop St. 
I'. 0. Box 2DI 
MARION 
Lay Leader: 
R. A. Braddy 
Associate Lay Leaders: 
\Villiam B. Cox 
Dr. John ~fay 211 Tyson Ave. 
William Sigmon 
Rov E. Roberts 
J. t. Hipp 
A. L. Koon 
Lay Leader: 
N. Rhett Davis, Jr. 




br. Michael \Vatson 
Lewis Turner 
Charlie Hutto 
E. A. Stevenson 
Lay Leader: 
S. J. Robinson 
Associate Lay Leaders: 
T. M. Caldwell 
J. B. Gambrell 
\Vavne Sellers 
Johi1 C. Shell, Jr. 
J. Erskine Thompson 
John S. \.Vilkinson, Jr. 
Dewey Marshall, Jr. 
ORANGEBURG 
llHi6 Dantzler Ave. 
\Voodhine Dr. 
ROCK HILL 
P. 0. Box !Hi 
P 0. Box 364 
P. 0. Box 998 
799 Sumter Ave. 
Cheraw, S. C. 29520 
Cheraw, S. C. 29520 
Sumter, S. C. 21ll:i0 
Darlington, S. C. :!9532 
Chesterfield, S. C. :!!l709 
Turbeville, S. C. 29162 
Turbeville, ::i. C. 2!ll62 
Florence, S. C. 29501 
Hemingway, S. C. 2955-1-
Florence, S. C. 29301 
Ceorgeto,v11, S. C. 294-W 
l~eorgetown, S. C. 2!JH0 
~cw Zion, S. C. :~!Jill 
Kingstree, S. C. 2\J;"i56 
ramplico, S. C. 2!J:ifl3 
Dillon, S. C. 29.i:-rn 
~Iullins, S. C. 2!.J.ii'-l 
Bennettsville, S. C. :Z9512 
Myrtle Beach, S. C. 29577 
~farion, S. C. 2\1571 
Loris, S. C. 20D69 
Aynor, S. C. 2!):jl 1 
Denmark, S. C. 2!JU.J2 
Orangel..nirg, S. C. 2!!115 
Oranr,.,·lrnrg, S. C. :~!1115 
Barnwell, S. C. ;2\JS12 
Barn hc:·rr. S. C. :!!1003 
Denmark, S. C. :~904'.! 
Holly Hill, S. C. 
Allendale, S. C. 
Lancaster, S. C. :!9720 
Chester, S. C. 29706 
Great Falls, S. C. 29055 
Rock Hill, S. C. 2n,:-n 
\Vinnsboro, S. C. 2fl1S0 
Van Wyck, S. C. 2fl7-l-4 
Hickory Grove, S. C. 29717 
Rock Hill, S. C. 2\1731 
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SPARTANBURG 
Lay Leader: 
K. S. Covington 
Associate Lay Leaders: 
I oel E. Rnbcrt:-on 
\\'. JI. :\I cCall 
Robert H.. Od,,111 
Sam A. \\'ulfe 
Jarne:-; I'. Bailes 
Georgl· Edge 
\\'illiam J. Bt1iTt1t1;..:lis 
rn:; Lansdale Dr. 
Rt. l. l 1ineland Rd. 
1:!0 l'onrl' De Leon An·. 
-I I !I l•:a:-ct I, ut ledgL' :he. 
P. U. B,,x :::,:! 
1,t. ::. H(lx I;"' 
lit,-; I', 1pbr ~t. 
Spartanburg, S. C. 2!J301 
Spartanburg, S. C. 29:m:! 
Lnion. S. C. :~!i::7!1 
Spartanburg, S. C. :!\!:W:! 
( ;af:ne\'. S. C. 2n-rn 
l 'nion: S. C. :!!1:]7!J 
Sp;irtanlnir!.t, S. C. :!\J:l01 
:-:p:trtanlrnrg, S. C. 29302 
MINISTERIAL TRAINING AND QUALIFICATIONS 
Discipline, Par. G69, Rule 30 
\\'. \Vall:tt'l' Fridy, C!1air:11:tn 
Claude l,. Harper, \'irr-Cliairman 
( ;eorge :\. Dah·r. Sl'ndan· 
\\'. T. Ilolrnyd, Treasurer· 
George \\'. \Vhitaker, Jr., Registrar 
Clerical 
C. ~- F!,J_,d (1%-1, 
H. Le\'y H()gcrs ( I !!ti I l 
J. Frank .\Lt1111i11g· fl!lfil) 
T. JI. \'irkl'n· ( J\1G!) 
I'. ( ;_ Curr\' ·f 1%0) · 
lames L Iiall ( 1%1 l 
\\'. :\f. _l Olll':-' ( 1 !l(j() I 
( ;corge \Vhitaker, Jr. 
( 1 !Jt i-1) 
Carl Clarv (1 !Hi-0 
J. C:trli:-le Smiley (1%-~) 
( ;cor.~c i\. Baker (1 %0) 
\\'alhcl' Frid, t I !Iii:.' l 
C. R. Harpe;: r l :11i11, 
H:tl1,h I<a11<·, 11i1;;111 
George B. \Vil son ( 1 %4) 
:Rav P. Hook (lDG-l J 
Richard niocker ( 1 !Hi-l) 
:\f. !•:. Bollzvr , 1'.Hi/1) 
E. L. Farmer 1 1 '.llill 1 
\\'. T. Holroyd (1!1GO) 
Hl·llry Th11J11.S()l1 ( !\JG:n 
BOARD OF MISSIONS AND CHURCH EXTENSION 
Discipline, Par. 1295, Standing Rule 31 
l'aul :\lc\Vhirtcr, Chairman 
H. R. Rn·11llid~ \'icl'-Chairrnan 
Ccurgl' F.il·i,J:.;, ·~~,_.nl·Ltr\' 
:\f. B. H 11d11all, l 'liairn1;~11, Churrh Extu1siun Section 
Clerical: 
(. \\" .. \ill'!\ I l'.fi;.1, 
\\". R. Ho11k11ight (!Dliol 
Ceorge Ca11 Ii< ,n ( 1 %-1 l 
Bob DaYenport ( 1%-11 
Charles L. Dunn (l!J64) 
George Fields. Jr. (HJG:1) 
T. C. Gilliam i 1 '.ili-1) 
John G. Hipp (lfl64) 
:\f. B. H11dn:tll r1i1ntl 
E. P. 1\lc\\"hirtvr 11%::) 
1T. D. ).foore (1%0) 
H. R. Reynold:- ( 10ti0 1 
R. B. Shumaker (HlG4) 
Roy !\f. Stockman (Hl62) 
Lay: 
l'nrin .\ndcr~on (1!lfi~) 
\ \' ;iltn L. Cotti111.!'ham 
I l '.11,-11 
L. L Hyatt (l\JG-1-) 
\\'. L. Kinney (IOGO) 
:'If rs R. \V. ~forg:;in 
(1%1) 
Dan 1\:ndan·is (1%l) 
).Ir:-. C. D. Sowell , 1 \Iii-I l 
1T 11gn S. Staley ( 1 !Hi-I) 
E. C. Strom::in, Sr. ( l %n l 
Address: 
Rt. :2. X;ncty Six 
fi Hathaway Circle, 
GreenYille 
:rnn Harden Strec:t, 
Cnlumbia 
B11tte ;,ffg. Co. 
Spartan lntr'T 





Rt. 1, St. \fatthews 
10 Crowson Drive, 
S11111ter 
T.aurrnc-P F. Strnu<l I 1 !lti n Rt. 1, Creat Falls 
:\fr~. F. \\'. Thoma:- (1%1)Kingstree 
R H. Smith 11 %0) Ro'~ -1.·,n, \V. Columbia 
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~!ARI U .'\: 
ORJ\NGEBl;RG: 
ROCK HILL: 
SPARTA NB L~RG: 
Representatives of: 
l. S. Barrett 
;f. 13. \Vilkes, Jr. 
c;eorge Strait 
~1. L. \kadur~. Jr. 
E. \\'. Rogl'rs 
F. Bundy Bynum 
Kenneth C. Bobo 
(;eorge B. Wilson 
C. \V. :\lcXair 
Robert B. Clyburn 
John \". ;,,furray, Jr. 
M. Y. F. and Methodist Student MoYement 
Ex-Officio: 
Chairman of Christian Outreach of Conference M. Y. F.; 
Conference Lay Leader: 
\\". Judson Ready, Box 764, Columbia 
Conference Secretary of E\'angclism: 
DaYid \V. Reese, Jr. 
President of the Conierence \V. S. C. S.: 
1frs. N. A. Turner, :.!!! l Harden St., Columbia 
Chairman of Town and Country Co111111ission: 
\V. Harvey Floyd, Jr. 
Chairman of Co111111issio11 on :\I inimum Salary: 
Dr. Michael \Vatson, Bamberg 
\Iember of General Board oi \fissions: 
Mrs. Niles Clark, \Vatcrloo 
Conference \V. S. C. S. Secretary :.1issionary Education: 
1Irs. F. \\T. Thomas, :>fl~ Li,·e Oak Avenue, Kingstree 
Conference \ \'. S. C. S. Sl'nctary of :\f is,;ionary Personnel: 
Mrs. \V. F. Rogers, Box 1,'G, Buffalo 
BOARD OF PENSIONS 
Discipline, Par. 1611, Rule 24 
Harry R. Kent, Chairman 
C. L. \Voodard, Vice-Chairman 
W. \ Vayne Ballentine, Secretary 
C. J. Lupo, Assistant Secretary 
Clerical : Lay : 
\Vayne Ballentine ( 1%0) \V. D. Atkinson (1 !HiO) 
R. J. Bringman (1%4) R.R. Bruner (l!HiO) 
Joel Cannon (l!Hi-I) \V. E. Bvnum (l!ltiO) 
E. L. Johnson ( 1 !lfiO) \ \' yatt i5urham ( 1 !lli-l J 
Dem·er S. Lee ( 1 %-! ) \f. J. Hendrix ( 1 %0) 
C. J. Lupo, Jr. (191i-l) Harry Kent (1\lliUJ 
John !\f. Shingler (1%4) George Seahorn (l!Hi·ll 
Vl. J. Smoak ( 1 !)GO) 
C. L. \Voodard (Hl64) 
Ex-Officio: 
Stanlev \\'alker (!!Jfil) 







Box !l:l:!, Charleston 
:i:t 1 Vernon Street, 
Charleston 
:i!J07 Overcreek Rd. 
Columbia 
Hickory Grove 
A. C. Holler, Member General Board of Pensions 
SOUTH CAI<OLINA CONFERENCE JOLTRNAL 
B. Commissions 
COMMISSION ON CHRISTIAN VOCATIONS 
Discipline, Par. 675 
Porter Anderson, Chairman 
Vice-Cl1air111a11 
Harold ~mith. ~t·rretary-Treasurer 
Clerical 
L. Porter Andc:rsnn, Jr. ( HJ60) 
Gene Fulkr ( 1 !lfi(j) 
Ralph Schu!llaker (19(i0) 
\V. H. Smith (196-1) 
A. ~f. Fisher I Ullifi) 
Cabinet Representative: 
Thomas Kemmerlin 
Ext'cutin: ~ecretary uf the Board of Education: 
Spenn-r :'.\f. Hice. J-120 Lady Street, Columbia 
Confercnn.: lJirl'.dt•r ui Youth \Vork: 
L. IT. Buff, Jr. 
Registrar oi the: Board oi 11 inisterial Training and Qualifications: 
George \\'. \Vhitaker, Jr. 
Secretary ,,i :'.\lissionar\· l'l'.r:-unnd of the Conference Woman's Society of 
Christian Service: -
Mrs. \\'ill F. Rogers, Box 17fi, Buffalo 
Representatives: 
The Boarcl ut Hospitab and HomL:s: M. J. Patrick 
The Board Pi ).fissions: Charles Dunn 
The Board uf Lay Activities: Harry A. Kent, P. 0. Box !:J32, Charleston 
Thl' Board uf E\'a11gelism: A Eugene Eaddy 
Tht· lkaconcsc Boa rel: :'.\f i% Olene Ci\'ils, Buncombe St. 11ethodist Church, 
<irecm·ilk 
Thl' Hoard ui Chri:-tian Social Concl'.rn,;: R. K. ),far::;hatl 
Youth. 
St11cle11t :'.\f on·ment. 
COMMISSION ON INSURANCE 
Rule 21 (b) 
J. F. Trammell, Chairman 
Thacl Herbert, \'ice-Chairman 
Trtl I( ).fortnn, Jr .. Secretary 
Clerical: Lay: 
:'.\f. E. Derrick (1965) L. :\. Grier, Jr. (1964) 
E. P. 1fc\Vhirter (1963) Thad Herbert (1960) 
T1·d R :\fnrtnn . .1 r. ( 1 %.i) Claude E. McCain (1960) 
Fred l\f. Reese (1965) Carl Byers (1!J6;i) 
J. F. Trammell (1960) 
Address: 








~OUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
COMMISSION ON MINIMUM SALARY 
Discipline, Par. 826, Standing Rule 33 
Michael vVatsun, Chairman 
S. 11. Atkinson, Vice-Chairman 
John \V. Robison, Secretary 
Clerical: Lay: Address: 
S. ~I. Atkin,-,on I I %-l, I'. H. Beattie ( 1 %4) Hartsville 
11. B. Fryga ( l !HiO l R. A. Braddy (1DG2) Dillun 
E. S. Jones i l!lli2\ Ralph \V. Bridge (196-1) St. George 
J. H. Kohler ( l\Jli-~ 1 Frank Stanton (l!HiH) Clover 
J. \V. Robison < 1%-11 \Yilliam Thompson (19fi4) 11arion 
:'.\[irhael \Vat~on (ln(i4) Bamberg 
Representatives: 
Board of Lay Activities: 
K. S. Covington, P. 0. Box 198:2, Spartanburg 
Board of :\-1 issions: 
David \V. Reese, Jr. 
COMMISSION ON PUBLIC RELATIONS AND METHODIST 
INFORMATION 
Discipline, Par. 1590 
Vernon FCJ:-ettr, Chairman 
Cleatus Brazzell, Vice-Chairman 
Roy Pryor. ~ecretary 
Clerical: 
A. l\kKa\" BralJharn 
(1964) . 
Roy Pr>·or \ 1 \11.;,t l 
Lay: 
Cleat us Brazzell ( l \lli.+ J 
Fletcher Feq:tuso11 (1 %-1) 




1 !1;"> College Drive, 
Spartanburg 
TELEVISION, RADIO AND FILM COMMISSION (TRAFCO) 
Par. 1583, 1964 Discipline 
Grady 1\ cwman, Chairman 
Miss Ruth Ferguson, Vice-Chairman 
\V. Clark Roof. Secretary 
Clerical: Lay: Address: 
W. Roof Clark (1965) 
James L. Hall ( 1 flGfi l 
:.\fiss Ruth Ferg-nson (1964) 
St. John's Church, 
23 
Grady Newman 1·1961) 
Ex-Officio: 
Rock Hill, S. C. 29780 
:\Iiss Edith May Johnson Duncan Memorial Church, 
(Hl6:'i) Georgetown, S. C. :?9440 
A. McKa\" Brahham, Tr. Director, Public Relationsand Methodist Information 
James c.· Campbell · · Director Audiovisual Resources, TRAFCO, Nash-
Thomas Kemmerlin 
Da\'id \V. Recsr. Tr. 
Dr. Spencer ~f. R·icr 
ville, Tenn. :17'203 
SET Reoresentative to Prote~tant Radio and Film 
- Con\mission 
Cabinet Consultant 
Executive Secretary, Boards of 1fission~-Evangelism 
Executive Secretarv, Boards of Education-Social 
Concerns, 1420 Lady St .. Columbia, S. C. 2920:? 
Representatives of the following: 
Commission, Public Relations and Methodist Information: 
Cleatus Brazzell, Easley, S. C., Radio WELP 
Vernon Foster, 195 College Dr., Spartanburg, S. C. 29:C:0l 
Roy Pryor 
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Board of Education: 
Joe \V. Giles 
Board of Missions: 
M. D. 1foore, Jr. 
Board of E\·angelism: 
Ralph 0. Bates 
Board of Christian Social Concerns: 
Tl10111as ~- Brittain 
Board of Lay Activities: 
\V. L. Brannon, Box 212, Denmark, S. C. 29042 
vVomen's Society of Christian Service: 
Miss Eula \\'inn, 5007 Fairfield Rd., Columbia, S. C. 29203 
Members at large: 
Lee ~()well 
\\'cslcy \'uigt, Methodist Camp, Cleveland, S. C. 
D. Layton Gregory 
Josie L. Tyler, Jr. 
Edgar A. Fowler, Jr. 






Edward H. Franklin 
H. 11. Cox 
Reuben .\I. Marlowe 
Harlan \Vilson, Jr. 
GREEX\VOOD: Ted T. Thompson, 1806 Crestview Dr., N. Augusta, 
S. C. 2U~-!1 
Henrv ;-.1. Thomson 
\V. E. Seiiert 
Ernest 1 'rewdt 
HAR.1·s\·11.LI~: 
LAKE CITY: 
11:\R I 0~: 
ORA~C EB l. RC: 
ROCK HI LL: 
Jot· \\.il<kr, J{adio \VBA\V, Barnwell, S. C. 29812 
Ted H. \\.alter 
SPJ\RT:\~BL.HG: J Ol' 1 L ~iclwbon 
TOWN AND COUNTRY WORK COMMISSION 
Discipline, Par. 1231 
W. Han·ey Floyd, Jr., Chairman 
D. R. Dickerson, Vice-Chairman 
Roy L. Owens, S<.:cretary 
T. R1.:ginakl Thackston, Treasurer 
Clerical: Lay: 
T <..: P.,,;,, (1fli,.!\ 
-1. • ....... • _.__. ... ......... \ ......... > / 
T. L. Chapman (Hl64) Robert Daley (1!Hi-O 
D. R. Dickcr~on ( 1 !lid l I B. Douth(t (1 !}(i-l) 
\V. Harny Flan! (1%0) Fred Guerry (Hl(i--1) 
.\. M. < ;ri1y ( 1 !lti4) ::.forris ::.r cElrath ( 1 !l(i-t) 
T. E. Liles (l'.llil) J.Sirlncy;,,lrXcill (1%4) 
R. :\. Berry (1%.J) H. \V. Jlcrr0\\' (1%0) 
Jfov L. Owens ( 1 !IG.J) \Voodrow Perrv (HJG4) 
Rc.l!'inalcl Thackston (Hl64)C. \V. Spell (1\lG4) 
J. B. \Vatsuu (19G4) Harley S. Stewart (1DG4) 
James H. vVilliams (1964) E. J. Taylor (l!JG0) 
Address: 
1S!1 Stribling· Circle: 
Spartanburg 
1 7 "B '' St., Inman 
Daniel Dr., Clemson 
Kin,,stree 
Rt. i Creer 
Rt. :2, Kinety Six 
Cameron 
Rt. 2, Gallivants Ferry 
Grover 
Rt. 2, Hartsville 
Rt. 5, Lancaster 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
Ex-Officio: 
The Bishop and his Cabinet 
Conference Missionary Secretary: 
David vV. Reese, Jr. 
President Conference \V.S.C.S.: 
Mrs. :N. A. Turner, 221 Harden Street, Columbia 
Conference Secretary of Evangelism: 
David \V. Reese, Jr. 
Executive Secretary of the Board of Education: 
Dr. Spl'ncer ::.r. Rice, 14'.!0 Lady Street, Columbia 
Representatives of the following: 
Board of Missions: T. C. Gilliam 
Board of Education: J. E. Kinard 
vV.S.C.S.: ;,,[rs. W. E. Leihbrandt, 84G Columbia College Dr., Columbia 
Board of Lay Activities: N. Rhett Davis, Jr., Denmark 
Board of Evangelism: James E. Alewine 
::.I. Y.F.: B<.:cky Tuten, Box 5G, Fairfax 
DISTRICT DIRECTORS: 
\V. E. 1f c Daniel, Anderson 
Roy D. Butler. Charlesto~ 
Leon Thompson, Columbia 
T. L. Chapman, Greenville 
Ralph Lowrimore, Greenwood 
Donald O'Dell, Hartsville 
C. Herbert Boulware, Lake City 
Reginald Thackston, l\1arion 
Thornton B. Smith, Orangeburg 
E. Don McKinney, Rock Hill 
Julian H. Lazar, Spartanburg 
COMMISSION ON WORLD SERVICE AND FINANCE 
Discipline, Par. 791, Standing Rule 34, 50 
T. E. Jones, Chairman 
Roy l\f oore, Vice-Chairman 
Bryan Crenshaw, Secretary 
Clerical: 
Pierce E. Cook (1960) 
Bryan Crenshaw (1960) 
Lay: 
Clifford Carmell (1964) 
R. ~f arkeley Dennis 
Address: 
Box 1210, Florence 
~foncks Corner 
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J. Carlisle Smiley (1966) 
Ted E. Jones (1961) 
(1!)64) 
Brooks Stuart (1%6) 
J. B. Horton (1!Hrn) 
Jennings Ave., Greenwood 
Y:.( CA. Sumter Street, 
T. C. Shuler (1964) Rov ~foore (l!Hl--1) 




COMMISSION ON WORSHIP 
Discipline, Par. 1571 
Eugene C. Holmes, Chairman 
John C. Snyder, Vice-Chai:1;1an 
Thom C. Jones, Secretary-1 reasurer 
SUL:TH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURi'iAL 
Clerical: 
A R B. 1 J 1 11.)6'.l) . . 1ge ow, r. , ~ 
Davis Bilberry ( l!H.i3) 
Roy D. Butler 1. I %4) 
\\'. Paul Carlson (l!lli4) 
Lay: 
Eugene C. Bedenbaugh 
( 1 %:.l) 
:-.Irs. Ben B. Barnes 
( lDli;j) 
:.frs. Corrine Byrnside 
( I !l{i;j) 
:.[rs. L. H. Colloms 
(]%:;) 
\V. K. Cro:-:-s, ::r<l (l!Jlj:l) J. B. Ct:ntry (1%::) 
_1. B. Cunningham (1\lG3) ~f rs. Harry Goewey 
(!Dt\-1) 
Eugene C. Holmr~ (1%3) :.Irs. C. C. Gra\'rs (1%:-i) 
T. C. Jones ( l '.lti-1, 
Paul C. Scott ( l %-1 J 
John C. Sn_pler (1 !Hi:l) 
\V. J. \'ine.<- t 1!)fi::) 
T. C. Kistler ( I %.i) 
:\ \V. Humnhrics ( 1 !iG-1) 
T. Fd. Kellett ( I !Ju:n 
Ralph Rozier ( rnG.i i 
:.[rs. \\'. E. \Vhetsell 
/1\lli::1 
Address: 
109 Lupo Dr., Greenwood 
1 uo:1 Asbury Drive, 
Columbia 
Greer :-.lernorial Church, 
Greer 
Gfiti 1'al111ctto St. 
Spartan burg 
Clemson 




211 Beachwood Dr., 
Spartanburg 
Darlington 
700 Elmore St .. Camden 
:-.1 ntle Dr., Rock Hill 




COKESBURY CONFERENCE SCHOOL 
\V. K. Charles, Chairman 
Harvey Peurifny. Secretary 
Clerical: 
:.f eh·in K. Medlock 
Lewis Sherranl 
Harn·v Peurifo,· 
_r nli11 ~~r_ You11µ-i1ier. Sr. 
Lay: 
\V. K. Charles 
H. N. :.fcKinnev 
Claude :-.ktts · 
C. R. Outz 
Rnh<·rt L Steer 
Address: 
Greemvood 




COMMITTEE ON CONFERENCE ENTERTAINMENT 
Rule II 
E. \V. Hardin, Chairman 
f. C. Smiln·. Vire-Chairman 
). ":\.fc Bri<ll' · Crn11t, Secretary 
Clerical: 
Rorrer Brannon 1 1 %4) 
E. \\'. Hardin (1 fl64) 
D. H. Hawkins ( 1 !Hi4) 
Ex-Officio: 
Lay: 
J. McBride Crout (lfl64) 
T. C. 11oss (1DG4) 
Dr. _f. :\. \Vhite (1!Hi0) 
.-\llan R. Broome, Confrrence Secretary 
Address: 
Box :~87, Batesburg 
Cameron 
208 St. Lo Circle. Easley 
COMMITTEE ON CONFERENCE RELATIONS 
Discipline, Par. 668, Rule 35 
D. H. Montgomery, Chairman 
l. F. ~f. Hoffmever, Vice-Chairman 
·naYid Clyburn. Secretary 
SOlJTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOUR~AL 27 
1967 1968 1969 
J. F. M. Hoffmeyer (!\Hi-!) K. \V. Beclcnbaugh (.l'Jli2) H. F. Bauknight (lflli4) 
I.eon Newton ll !Hi4) C. \\'. Brockwell, Sr. D. A. Clyburn ( UW3) 
(. 1%:!) 
\\Tilliam C. Reid ll!it.i-1) C. R. C,ioper ( 1%:!) D. H. 1[ontgomery (l!JGZ) 
COMMITTEE ON COURTESIES AND INTRODUCTIONS 
Rule 21 (a) 2 
Clerical: Lay: Address: 
George \\·. \\"liitakl'r, Jr. \\'. J11<lson Ready Box 7fi-l, Columbia 
Chairman 
F. T. Cunningham R. B. Harham 
Eben Tavlor , 
Col urn bia College, 
Ted Braiil 
Columbia 
\V. Paul Carl~~•n 
COMMITTEE ON DAILY JOURNALS 
Rule 13 
M. L. Meadors, Jr. E. King Scoggins Robert E. James 
DISTRICT CONFERENCE JOURNALS 
Rule 21 (a) 1 
Frank Mannin~. Chairman Kl'nneth Boho 
COMMITTEE ON INVESTIGATIONS 
Discipline, Par. 931, Standing Rule 21 (a) 3 
Members 
C. \-V .. -\llt:!l l I !lli!i l 
T. C. Cannon ( l\lli-1) 
M. K. Medlock ( 1 \lli-1 i 
T. C. Shuler \. t !lti-1 l 
\V. J. ~moak (1 %4) 
Reserves 
B. S. Drennan (lflGG) 
Carl N. Harris (19fi5) 
C. J. Lupo, Jr. (1964) 
H. S. Suggs (l!JG-1) 
JOURNAL AND YEARBOOK 
Rule 15 
J. R. Jones. Chairman 
C. B. \Vord, Vice-Chairman 
Chad Davis. Serrrtary-Treasurcr 
Clerical: 
J. ChaLI D;l\·i~ (1\HH) 
Carl Harri~ , 1 \lfi-1) 
J. R. Jones (1960) 
Gene Norris (190'!) 
C R. \V0rd (1064) 
Ex-Officio: 
Lay: 
Hugh I.. Cole ( 1 !Hi-l) 
S. L. Finklea (Hlfi4) 
C. }.(. 1Ic Keown ( l!)GO) 
J. \\r. B. Taylor (1\lfiO) 
Address: 





Allan R Rrnl1t1H'. Conference Secretary 
Theu~ \\'. Rogers, Conference Statistidan 
COMMITTEE ON PASTORAL CARE AND FAMILY LIFE 
E. S. Tones 
Tom Brittain 
Herbert Spell 
M. D. :Moore. Jr. 
r Yer son Graham, Jr. 
Brvce Herbert 
1-.f eh·in K. Medlock 
\\'. H. Chandler 
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SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
COMMITTEE ON PUBLISHING INTERESTS 
Par. 1158 
A. Eugene Eaddy, Chairman 
C. L. Moody, Jr., Vice-Chairman 
Frank Hart, Secretary 
Clerical: Lay: 
A. Eugene Eacldy (1!:lGO) Frank Hart (1964) 
\V. A. Horne ( 1 !JG;,) 
C. L. ~Ioocly, Jr. (1%4) 1f. R. Mobley (1960) 
Ex-Officio: 
Address: 




Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr. 
Directur of l 'uhlic Relations and 1Iethodist Information: 
A. :.lcKay Brabham, Jr. 





GREE'.\\\'( J( JD: 
HAIZTS\. ILLE: 
LAKE CITY: 




I. B. Cunningham 
\\'. \'. lrnkins, Jr. 
( ;, S. f)uffic. Jr. 
. .\lien E. Lung 
lohn \\'. Dan:-nport 
\\·. :-1. _Innes 
Farrl'll Cox 
Rdph S. Kancy 
I. K Junes 
\\·. H. (h\'tnr, Jr. 
Carl \'. H;1rris 
COMMITTEE ON RESOLUTIONS AND APPEALS 
Rule 14 
Clerical: Lay: 
R. Bryce Herbert (1\lGj) \'ed Threatt ( 1\lliti) 
Charles l'nlk (1 \Hi:i) Rny C. ~Ioore ( 1 !Jfi;j) 
James F. Tramrnell (lVli:i) 
Address: 
4:-;i:! Devereaux Rd., 
Colmnbia 
Cheraw 
COMMITTEE ON STANDING RULES 
Rule 16 
T. C. Cannon, Chairman 
D. E. Canaday, Vice-Chairman 
Henry Kohler, Secretary 
Clerical: 
D. E. Canaday (1 \l!14) 
T. C. Cannnn (]!)6:!) 
J. H. Kohler ( 1 !Hi:;) 
Lay: 
Cecil :.kClimon ( 1 %2) 






J. ::-.L Younginer, Sr. 
( 1 !Hifi) 
1f. C. Hendrix (l!lli;->) 
Ralph Shumaker (1966) 
Lay: 
Da\·icl },IcLeocl (19GG) 
Address: 
Santee Drive, Florence 
I 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOUR~AL 
COMMITTEE ON WILLS, BEQUESTS, AND GIFTS 
Discipline, Par. 1505 
W. Judson Ready, Coniercnce Lay Leader, Chairman 
• ~ 
29 
George S. Duific, Sr., Chairman Conicrence Board of Ed11ration 
C. A. Gra\'C:-, Chairman, Conference Board oi Hospitals and Homes, Secretary 
E. P. 11c \\'hirtcr, Chairman, Conference Board ui :-.lissiuns and Church 
Extension, Vice Chairman 
T. E. Jones, Chairman. Conicrence Cum)llissi,,n on \\'urlrl Service and Finance 
Emmett \Valsh, 130 1\rcher St., Spartanlimg, ]{eprescntative of Trustees of 
Annual Conference 
T. S. Buie, 1Sli Stribling Circle. Spartanlnirg, Cunference Director of Steward-
ship, Board of Lay ActiYitics 
D. Board of Trustees 
TRUSTEES OF ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
Discipline, Par. 711 
A. \V. \Vimberly, President 
Emmett vValsh, Vice-President 
C. S. Floyd, Secretary 
Terms to expire 1 %7: L. 0. Foxworth ( 1\Hi-l 
Thomas Kemmerlin, Jr. ( 1 !Hi·l) 907 Barringer Bldg. 
Columbia 
J. Earl Tindall (l!Jli-l) Rt. 4, Gilsbrook Rd., Lancaster 
John G. Hipp ( I !Jtifi) 
Hawley Lynn ( I Dfi.-,) 
R. G. Strother ( I%:! J 
Emmett \\'al sh ( l !lfi:!) I .iO Archer St., Spartanburg 
A. \V. \VirnbL·rly (1!ll'1'.!J Lake City 
Terms to expire 19GB: 
H. V. Cokllian I 1 \11·,:;) ).I arion 
C. S. Flo\'cl ( 1 !lti:; ! 
E. H. He-nll'v t I !Jt',11) Fain·iew 1\\-c., Northgate, 
Grecn\'illc 
Terms to expire 1969: 
J. ).L Younginc1·, Sr. (1 !Hiii) 
TRUSTEES OF BELIN PROPERTY 
Clerical: 
H. L. Spell 
Thurmond Vickcrv 
John \Villi::tms • 
Lay: 
J. B. Elark 
La Fon Lcgl'lll' 
Tohn :.fcCutcltcn 







Clerical: Lay: Address: 
Bernard S. Drennan ( 1\Jli;->) :-L L. :-f l•acli ,,·..; ( I !lfifi) 
Victor R. Hickman (1!J.iS) \V. J. C.1h·i11, Jr. ( 1%:!) 





\V. C. Starkhou~e ( 1 !HiG) :,[ rs. Leroy ::.;, Epps ( 1 \1.iS) K ingstrce 
).[. K. ),fcrllod: (1!1:ifi) :-!rs. R. C. (;rav ( l!l.-,1;) .iOO ITarrlcn St., Columbia 
J. H. 1fartin (1!1(Vi) · \\'. Tack Gn·er- (l!H'.>IJJ r;recnYille 
Tohn \V. Rnhison (1%0) ;,.fr:-: C. ~f. Turkl'r tl'.lfi 1i) l'agelanrl 
F. C. Smith (HJ;iS) :-f rs. H. Cr. lil'ndrix (1 '.l.;.-.: l Cn•r,fl\·illc 
Geo. \Vhitakrr, Jr. (1\Hi2) .\. R. lo1111son (!!Iii:~) St. Cc-nrge 
D. E. Canacby (1!1fq) ;,.f111T:'.;. ).fcLc11clo11 (!\Hi'.~) Lake City 
C. L. Parker (1%4) R. H. Smith (1\J;-,fi) P,ox -Lifi, \Vest Columbia 
Thomas Kemmerlin (1 !IG4) Cr. T. ;,.f \Tr..; (1 %4) T ,an raster 
Joel Cannon {1!1fi4) ).farshall Parker (l!lfi.!) Sencra 
:rn SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
EPWORTH CHILDREN'S HOME 
Discipline, Par. 1571, Standing Rule 28 
Clerical: 
G. S. Duffie, Sr., (rn64) 
R. C. Emory (1 \llili) 
/. L. Fowke (1%0 
C. R. Harper (1962) 
M. C. Hendrix ( 1%4) 
\V. C. Reid ( 1%4) 
Ted H. ·waiter (H.164) 
Lay: 
R. C. Barnes ( 1%0) 
Address: 
Barringer Bldg., Columbia 
Clay Brittain ( HIGO) Chesterfield lnn, 
l\fyrtle Beach 
IL \\'. Burford (1!Jt5:!) 3 Barre St., Charleston 
\\'111. :\. Carlisle (1\J(jj) lSOO GerYais. Columbia 
:.fr~.\\'. L. De:-chan1ps, Jr. Bishopville 
( l!lfilj) 
R. :.1. (;;1]!0\\'aY 1!\lli4) Greenwood 
\\.arnc Scl];u,, .(1:iii-+l R,·,ck Ilill 
;,,lri. John Harkey (1\llili) \\.altcrboro 
THE METHODIST HOME 
Discipline, Par. 1571, Standing Rule 28 
Clerical: 
E. R. Bradham ( Hlli:~) 
C. \V. Brockwell ( 1 %:2) 
(;_ R. Cooper (l!IGfi) 
~1. E. Derrick (1%0) 
Llc)\'d D. B,)lt (1%1i) 
RC'x V. :.hrtin ( l!11iO) 
Harry :-.f;n·s (1%:2) 
John V. 11 urray (Hlfi:1) 
H. R. Reynolds (1!162) 
T. B. \Vilkes, Sr. (1964) 
Lay: 
0. ~- Burns I 1%1) 
;,,I. K lkloache (1%.-,) 
:-lrs. II. Elliott Batrnn 
(] !Hili) 
(). }[. (;rl'Cll (J\li",ti) 
\\·. I\. I n:dii11et ( 1 !Jli.i) 
l. l·:111111dt lcromc I 1%.i) 
·1 [. \V. l\i~1;c1· 1 1 !HiO l 
I,. S. Rnt::cr:--c,n I 1 !t/',(l) 
\\·. l. ~il.'.lllClll (1%0) 
:-1 r/ _l. i '. noc,th. ,Ir. 
( I !lliti) 




Rt. :1, Easley 





~f ntlc Beach 
Charleston 
SOUTH CAROLINA METHODIST ADVOCATE 
AND METHODIST CENTER 
Rule 23 (a) 
C. L. ;.f oody, Jr., Chairman 
R. H. Garrison, Vice Chairman 
R. Stnkes Randall, Secretary 
Clerical: Lay: Address: 
\\'. B. Raker (l'.lliJ) Charles L. .-\pplehy (l!lli.i)14Hl \\·oods Rd .. Florence 
lohn F. Clarkson (l!lG4) ~cwhcrrv 
C. J. Lupo (J9G:',) I). T. Coleman (1%0) 27 Lake \'iew, 
1f t. rlcasant 
C. L. 1Ioody, Jr. (1960) R. lf. Carri~nn (1!11',Il :\11rlerson 
R. Stcih·s 1-~andall 1 1 '.Iii I) CC1lumhia 
SPARTANBURG JUNIOK COLLEGE 
Standing Rule 32 (c) 
Clerical: 
1967 
\\T. H. Chandler (Hlfi:2) 
Lay: 
D. Layton Gregory (l!Hi'.2) l'hil Buckheit (1 %'.~) 
F. S. James (1!)64) 
Joe W. Giles (1\Hi5) 
1f rs. Foye Coving,ton 
(]065)" 
Address: 
J02 Lindsav St.. 
Rennetts,·ille 
G-11 Crvstal Dr.. 
Spartanburg-
Xorway 
S01.JTH CAROLINA COXFERENCE JOCRNAL 
1968 
R. N. DuBosc (1962) Henry Gramling (1962) 




\V. G. \Villard (1%2) :! \Voodbttrn Rd., 
Spartanburg 
Mrs. T. ~1. Rhodes (1965) ~orth Charleston 
:n 
Rd., 
Robt. C. Faulkner (1965) 
1969 
L. Porter Anderson (196(i) Elliott Batson, Jr. (1\lliG) 
Vv. Harold Smith (19liG) Harry Daniel (1966) 
Charles Graves (1965) L. /\ .. GriC'r, Jr. (1%6) 
~Iiss Etta Skipper 
Paris i'lf t. Rd., Greenville 
\V. Arlington Rd., Greer 
Crystal Dr., Spartanburg 
::n:: D1111lap, Lancaster 
WOFFORD COLLEGE 
Clerical: Lay: Address: 
Thomas N. Brittain (HJG6)James M. Culpepper Charleston 
( 1 !Hi-!) 
S. R. Glenn (1966) Ralph A. Dnrha111 (1 !HiU l Ruffin 
Iverson Graham (1%6) Herbert Carrouth ( !%Ii) Rock Hill 
F. T. Cunningham (1\J;i6) E. K. Hardin ( l!l.-,") Chester 
Frank DuBo~c (1\lt>O) Russell C. King (1i1.·,s) Darlington 
M. B. Hudnall (I%'.?) Larry 1fcCalla (10(;1 l c;ree1wille 
E. Paul :.Ic\Yhirter (1962)-''. \V. Kellett, Jr. , l\lG1il Cret11Yille 
E. S. l ones (1 !lfili) Harold ::-r c Leo(l ( 1 \l(i(i) Orangeburg-
Charle:c; Polk (l!l:iS) Dwight Patterson (10!.i!i) Laurens 
H. L. Spell (1 !ll,!i) Paul C. Thomas ( 1 %0) Spartanbmg 
· :\11tho11y \\.hite ( 1 !llili) Easley 
E. District Boards and Commissions 
DISTRICT BOARDS OF CHURCH BUILDING AND LOCATION 
Anderson District: C. L. Carter, J. B. Cunningham, W. F. Drew, \V. W. Fridy, 
E. E. }.[dlwain, Ralph Sewell 
Charleston District: Harrv A. DuBois, H. R. Kent. A. 0. ;-J°eese, English B. 
Pearcy, \V. Harold Srnith, John }.f. Youngincr, Jr. 
Columbia District: Peden Gene Curr~·. J. B. Horton, T. J. 1f c.\lic:tcr, Reuben 
Marlowe, C. L. Moody, Jr., R. H. Smith 
Greenville District: Paul Barrett, Phil Jones. \V. R. }.ferritt. D. H. Poston, 
Roy E. Turner, \V. J. Vines 
Greenwood District: T. C. Anderson. A. L. .-\tkinson. _T. \V. Davenport, Ralph 
\V. _foncs, Paul Petty, H. J. Phillips 
Hartsville District: G. S. Duffie. Sr., Charles Gallo\\'ay. Laurie Lawson, B. E. 
Locklair, Tom B. }.filler, H. L. Spell 
Lake City District: Paul Betsill. Clifford Carmell. Lwn Hardy, Marion C. 
;.lcClary, ~L E. Mullikin, J. P. Rush, Sr. 
Marion District: E. L. DaYidson. 1Iarion Freeman. T. ,T. Gasque, \V. M. Gold-
finch, H.alph Kancy, John vV. Robison 
Orangeburg District: James Burch, Charlton Horger, Harry 1fays, J. M. 
Merchant. John Springs, Sheclron Suggs 
Rock Hill Distri.ct: DaYid A. Clyburn. Jr.. E. \V. Hardin, E. D. McKinney, 
George Phillips, Glenn Scoggins, J olrnson Sturgis 
Spartanburg District: D. L. Brown, L. J. Hammond, R. L. Handell. E. Paul 
Mc\Vhirter, S. H. Poston, H. A. Spradley 
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DISTRICT COMMITTEE ON MINISTERIAL QUALIFICATIONS 
Anderson District: R J. Bri11gn1a11, C. 1,. Carter, J. B. Cunningham, \V. "'vV. 
Fridy, E. L. J\faino11s 
Charleston District: T. F. E,·att, C. :-i. Floyd, J. F. ::\I. Hoffmeyer, English B. 
I 'care_,. _I. L. ~lllik_,. 
Columbia Di.strict: \\'. I,. B"1ilrnight, Pierce E. Cook, ~L K. Medlock, Paul 
E. Smith, Ccorge \V. \Vhitaker, Jr. 
Greenville District: :-1. L. ])l'rrick, B. ~- 1Jrl'nnan, Robert N. DuBose, Phil 
Jones,\\'.\\'. :-lc".\l'.ill, :-!. E. H,,ozt·r 
Greenwood District: Ralph ,\tkinson, G. A. Baker, K. \V. Bedenbaugh, P. B. 
B()l1", _l:ulle,: \\'illia111,:, ( ;,-,,rgt· Haker 
Hartsville District: II'. .. \. llt·,Ty, Carl D. Clary, Robert C. Faulkner, H. Levy 
l,c,'..!:n~. _l,'1111 C. ~11_,·cltr 
Lake City District: 1 );, , is L. B ilh('rr~·. J ocl E. Cannon, R. Bryce Herbert, 
J. l.1·"11 \:l·\\t(1ll, _l,din I). \\'illian1s, E. L. Farmer 
Marion District: IL B. l',r(l\\'11, I·'.. L. Da,·idson, Ralph Kaney, J. Frank :.fanning, 
J oh n :-,; Ii i :i :t Lr 
Orangeburg District: _I. I•'.. Dl'nnis, D. R. Dickerson, Claud R. Harper, Jack 
Ray, C. L. \\'ondarcl 
Rock Hill District: F. l!arnl'y Fowler, Jr., Ray P. Hook, \Villiam R. Kinnett, 
_1.,Jin \\'. ]{()pp, TIH•()d"rl' II. \\'alter 
Spartanburg District: l,icharcl Blockl'r, Davie! DuBose, \V. T. Holroyd, Robert 
:--;trCJllil·r, T. H. Vickery 
F. Other Organizations 
HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
Standing Rule 20 
Thomas Kemmerlin, 1 )rt•.-;idl'nt 
\V. C. Stackhouse, 1st Vicl'-l'resicll'nt 
C. Eugene _lone:i, :2nd \'icl'-l'rl'.-idvnt 
\V. \V. :.fc);'l'ill, Sl'.crl'tary-Trca.~urer 
Lewis ~hcrrarcl. Curator 
THE COORDINATING COUNCIL 
OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
Bishop I 'au! Hardin, Jr., Cli;1irma11 
Vice-Chairman: 
Secretary: DaYid \V. Rl'ese, .Ir. 
Rule 36 
District Superintendents: Ll1 ,yd D. Bolt, \V. Harry Chandler, F. T. Cunning-
ham. ~- R Clc1111, Victor R. IIirk111an, Adlai C. Holler, F. S. James, Thomas 
Kl'lll11Jl·rlin. J. H. Martin, C. L. Parker, Vv. C. Stackhouse 
Board of Education: 
Clerical: 
George S. Duffie, Sr. 
Board of Evangelism: 
,·. 0. Taylor 
Lay: 
( iilbert S. Hogan 
:\. 1L Taylor 
Board of Christian Social Concerns: 
Reuben ::.r arlO\\'e Rhett Jackson 
Address: 
Lykes land 
3124 Duncan St., Columbia 
4848 Landrum Dr., 
Columbia 
:II 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
Board of Hospitals and Homes: 
C. :\. Graves L\llll DeLoache 
Board of Lay Activities: 
J. C. Holler 
Board of Missions and Church Extension: 
R. H. Smith 
Board of Pensions: 
\\'ayill'. B,tlkntinc Harry H .. Kent 
Commission on World Service and Finance: 
T. E. Jones .I. B. Horton 
Commission on Worship: 
Eu~c·nc Holmes _!. I·:. \Yhitcsell 
Commission on Christian Vocations: 
],. l'orte:· .\11dcrso11, Jr. 
Prcgram Committee of Annual Conference: 
Bi~!10p 11:tnl Hardin, _Ir. 
South Carolina Methodist Advocate: 
C. LcGrarnlc :.foocly, Jc. 
Town and Country Work Commission: 
W. Han-ey Floyd, Jr. 
W. S. C. S. 
.\! rs. ".\ . .-\. Turner 
Saluda 
Dept. of Education 
807 Rutledge Building 
Columbia. S. C. 
Box -L"i6, \Vest Columbia 
P. 0. Box 9:l:?. 
Charleston · 
YMCA, Sumter St., 
Columbia 
3:rn S. Pickens St., 
Columbia 
~21 Harden Street, 
Columbia 
Members of General and Jurisdictional Program, Boards and Agenci.es: 
Board of Education: 
R. \Vright Spears 
Board of Lay Activities: 
Board of Pensions: 
.-\cllai C. Holler 
Board of Publications: 
\\'. J. Ready 
TRAFCO: \ V. Grady Newman 
Ministerial Training and Qualificati.ons: 
Others: 
Allan R. Broome. Conference Secretary 
Box 764, Columbia 
S. D. Clark:-:on, Conference Treasurer, 1420 Lady St., Columbia 
Ex-Officio: 
:\. ~fc Kav Brabham, Jr., Editor, South Carolina Methodist AdYocate 
David \V: Reese, Jr., Executive Secretary, Board of Evangelism, ~fissions ~nd 
Church Extension 
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Spencer 11. Rice, Executiv~ Secret~ry, Bo_ard of Education and Christian Social 
Concerns, H:!0 Lady Street, Columbia 
Donald A. Foster 
SOUTH CAROLINA METHODIST CONFERENCE CREDIT UNION 
Adlai C. Holler, President 
Allan K Broome, Vice-l)resident 
D. Layton Gn:gory, Secretary 
Donald A. Foster, Treasurer 
Directors: 
Allan R. Bruome 
Adlai C. Holler 
\-Vil!iam H.. Bouknight 
?-.Ich·in K. 11edlock 
Eben Taylor 
I ),_·11 \·,•r S. Lee 
D. Layton Gregory 
Donald /.. Foster 
D. E. Canaday 
WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF CHRISTIAN SERVICE 
l'rcsident: :\Irs. ~- A. Turner, :~21 Harden St., Columbia 
Vicc-l'rcside11 t: .:-lrs. Dv,:igh t F. Patterson, Laurens 
Recording Secretary: 11rs. \V. \\·. Hyatt, l:!O E_Ila ?t., Chester . 
Treasurer: ).lrs. \\'. E. Leibbrandt, :Hti Columbia College Dr., Columbia 
Secretaries: 
Campus 11inistry ______________ 1Irs. J. L. l'arish 
Christian Social Rdations __ l\f rs. H. L. Patterson 
Membership Cultivation __ Mrs. Stuart Collin 
:.Iissionarv Education 
and Ser\·ice __ -------~lrs. F. \\·. Thomas 
:.1issionarv Personnel ____ ~frs. \V. F. Rogers, Jr., 
Prnc'ram \,Iaterials ____________ l\frs. \V. Roy P~.-ker 
Spiritual Liie Ctiltivation_).frs. A. G. Lung 
Supply \Vork ________________ l\frs. G. R. :Madray 
\Vl'sleyan Sen·ice Guild_ ?\!rs. H. B. Shealv 
Nominating Committee ___ :-.lrs. \V. Judson l{eady 
Public Relations Commit-
kc Chairman and \Vork 
Sheet Editor _____ l\fiss Eula \\'inn 
Presiding Bishop _________ Bishop l'aul Hardin, Jr. 
WSCS Representatives on Committees: 
Town and Countrv \Vork 
Commis:-ion · _ l\1rs. \\'. E. Leibbrandt 




Board of Christian Social 
__ 1f rs. F. \V. Thomas 
11rs. F. \V. Thomas 
Concern~.: Ex-Officio ~f rs. H. L. Patterson 
Commission on Christian 
Vocations __ 1frs. \V. F. Rogers 
1kmbcr ni Executive 
CommitttP from Board 
of 1f issions and 
Parliamentarian ________ :Mrs. Niles Clark 
:.kmher of Deaconess 
.\ ssocia tion 1{iss Thelma Heath 
'ilO B. Franklin Dr., 
Florence 
Rt. 2, Box 378, Fort Mill 
172 vV. Park Drive, 
Spartanburg 
50S Live Oak Ave., 
Kingstree 
Buffalo 
25 Bishop St., Inman 
Loris 
4 Wv" Lane 
Charleston Heights 
Box 1080, Columbia 
1809 Enoree Ave., 
Columbia 
5307 Fairfield Road, 
Columbia 
1420 Lady St., Columbia 
Waterloo 
Bethlehem Center 
2500 Elmwood Ave., 
Columbia 
Name 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
ALPHABETICAL ROLL AND CONFERENCE DIRECTORY 
(a) Indicates Absence from Con£ erence Session 
All Addresses in South Carolina Unless Otherwise Indicated 
HONORARY MEMBERS 
Address 
Camak, David E. (a) _ _ _________ :201 \V. Arlington Ave., Greer 29651 
Dawsey, Bishop Cyrus B. ______ l:205 Gladden Street, Columbia 2U205 
RETIRED MINISTERS 
Anderson, L. Porter, Sr. (a)_.135:l Pinehurst AYe., S. E., Aiken 2!)801 
Ariail, vV. G. (a) _ _ ____ ______ .. JHi Cottage H.d., Rt. 12, Charleston 29407 
Barrington, James M. __ ---------~nG Exmoor Rel., Columbia 29204 
Bauknight, P. L. -------·------------·-·>05 \Vaccarnaw An., Columbia ~!J:!05 
35 
Beach Fritz C. _______________________ R.F.D . .:i, Box 21:3, Forest Hills, Greenwood 29646 
Bell, C. 0. (a) _____________________ :rni \V. Prentiss Ave., Greenville 21!605 
Black, B. B. _ ·- --------------·- ______ ;3 Ridgewood Drive, Greenville :Z9607 
Bryson, T. L. ______________________ :!4 Forest View Drive, Greenville :!!JG05 
Bullington, H. E. ___________________ 137 Cornelius Rd:, Spartanburg :;u:;~1 
Busbee, David N. (a) _____________ flli l\Iohawk D1we, West Columbia 2916!) 
Campbell, J. F. ______________________ 21:! Craig St., Chesterfield :2!1709 
Cantey, S. 0. (a) __________________ 1[arion :2\l.i 71 
Carter, L. A. (a) ________________ :: 1:l ,Caml!ridge ~t., ,\bbevil)e 29620 
Chambers, Robert H. _____________ 1:; 1·,thelndge Dnn, Greennlle 29609 
Chandler, J. A. ______________________ 2'.!-1- Pinckney St., Chester 2970fi 
Chewning, C. P. _____________________ 0 swego :!!ll :! 1 
Clark, J.E. _____________________________ l:217 :.fadison An., !"'loren~e :!9501 
Collins, Henry F. __________________ -!-! J-1- Round top Rd., Columbia _29205 
Cooley, John \V. _____________________ :21-1- S. Stonc"veli St., Rock Hill 29730 
Cooley, \V. Y. ________________________ R.F.D. 1. Great F~lls :!90;1;"\ 
Crum, Mason (a) ___________________ Lake Junaluska, N. C. 287-1-5 . 
Cunningham, J. C. (a) _______ 10-17 Harvard ;\\'e., ?-.Iodesto, Calif. 95350 
Danner, J. H. (a) 
Dugan, Ernest 
___ n@ !Ith A\·e., Conway 29;'i26 
_____ n-1-:: Rutledge :\ ve., Charleston 2D40:3 
Edwards, J. S. ..P. 0. Box ;i22, Easley 29640 
Farr,]. F. (a) _____________ _ ___ D:! Arthur Blvd., C'nion 29379 
Ferguson, A. B., Jr. (a) _________ 3!105 Kenilworth, Columbia 2!120:'.i 
Ford, J. Emerson (a) ___________ J 111 Graybar Lane, Nashville, Tenn. 37204 
Frazier, Fred L. ___ ___ _ _______ Carlisle :\ \'e .. St. ~Iatthews 2!1133 
Frazier, John T. _ __ . _______ 108 Liberty Drin. Easley 2!)640 
Garrison, E. K. (a) __ _____ ___ __ P. 0. Box 40.i, Darlington :2!l:i:32 
Gleaton \Vallace D. (a) ______ Conway 2!l.i26 
Glenn i~arle E. _ _ ________________ P. 0. Box 28:ll, Cherrv Road Sta., Rock Hill 29730 
Gott, E. \V. (a) _______________ Box ;i-!, Summerton in1-1s 
Ciraves, S. R. ---·- .. _ _ ________ .Dvx :;:;:;, ~\11cnctdc ~~fLS1 n 
Gregorv, Tesse T. _________________ :!ll Elizabeth Ave., Greenwood 29646 
Griffitl1, R. C. _____________________ !i(i Nottingham Road, Greenville 29607 
Gunter, A. L. (a) _______________ Box 4-12, Leesville 2!1070 
Hamer, L. D. _________________________ Rt. 1, Blythewood 2!!016 
Harris W. Fred ______________________ Box G7. Cheraw 295'.!0 
Hatch~tt, 0. H. _______________________ Box 1 !12, Cayce 29033 
Hodges, G. H. __________________________ 13:l Floy St., \Voodland Heights, Spartanburg 
20301 
Hughes, B. S. (a) ___________________ Box 5, Lamar :!90fi\l 
Hug·hes. R. A. ____________________ Box 417, Olanta 2!J114 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
Name Address 
I nabinct, J. C. (a) 
Inabinet, T. 1\. 
______________ P. 0. Box --lU-l, Ruffin, :!\J-!75 
1:2:--:s Xdson 1\n·., X. E., Orangeburg :!!Jll:i 
I tt I I __ . __ so, \Yuodrow St., Columbia :!!l:!O:i • C ' - • •• 
lol111su11 E. B. (a) ____________________ First Strl'L'l, ;,,lunrks Corner 29--Wl 
:1ohnson: J. lfoss (a) __ 1.:1 .\dallls .\n., Sumter 2\IL"iO 
lohnsun, \\·. F. l<t. I, Taylor :!\Iii-.,; 
·lolll.'.S, .-\h·in A. ( a) __ Cupe :!!IO:;_-.; 
) ont.·s. \ \·. K ( a) Rt. 1, Box .-,s-B. Scottsville, Va. 2-15\JO 
Kinnett. 1 'aul, Sr. (a) _ __ -~ Cuttin.:.,(ham Circle, Greenville 20611 
Lc\\'is. _I. \\·. (a) __ _ _______ J>. 0. Bux ;:1, Central 2%:;o 
Lupo, _I ames F. _ _ ___________________ I'. 0. Bnx 1 Oi:!, H.uck Hill :2!1;:;o 
;,,le Elratii. J. \\'. 11::.i U1cstl'rfielcl .he .. Lancaster :.:U,:!O 
;,,le Ll'nd, I'. B. _____________ !I01i Lakc\\"oud . .\ n· .. Con\\'av 2\1.i:!ti 
\ll'rrliant . .I. l•:rnt:st ____ Ii \Ycst111i11stcr DriH, Lrcc11Yille :!%0:i 
\liller, I. I{. (a) ___ .-,o~ l{id_l.'.n\·o\,d lxuad. Crcn :!!lfi.il 
'.\cwl'll. S. D. l\l. I, Dalzl·ll :2i111-111 
'.\csl>itt, C. F. ____ _ ______________ -111 \1 ill~ .he .. Sparta11liurg :!!l:IO:! 
.\'nrtnn. C. C. . .-,:!Ii ( ;;id,-;dc11 Ct.. :--;partanlrnrg :!!1::02 
< l\\'l'll, F. C. ( a) -111.i .\'urth Chtll"L·h ~t., .\"inl'ly Six 2066li 
l'arrntt, < ;1c11n Edward (al 
1 'atrick. ~1. B. ( a) _ 
l'earcc. c;. H. (a) _ ... 
l'ettus. \\'. S. 
\lauldi11 :!!lliti:! 
__ 11 i High land DriH·. Crccm·ille :!\HiO.i 
to:: \\"e,-;t Durst Ave .. Greenwood 2!Hi-Hi 
.-,0:2 l"nity ~t.. Furt \!ill :!!liLi 
l'hillips, :--:!. ).[. (a) ________ _ I~t. :!. <;rl'cr :!!iii.it 
I 'npe, L. E. ::1:! Fl•re,-;t .\\"L'., '.\nrth .-\ugu:--ta :2\J~-ll 
..... 11; :l!iltun _\,L· .. l,\lck Hill :!!1::w lxaga11 .. \. F. 
l{ast, .I. \I an·in 
Rl'id. T. F. 
___ .\pt. :;-B, C,:-1,vll 1\rllls, Colulllhia '.!!J'.!Ul 
__________________ Bux :::-- I :\. l,t. !I, Follan,-;l>ce Rd., \\.inston-Sakm, 
l{itter, H. C. !a) 
l{1,11e. \\·. E. -
~a11n11eth, Russdl \V ebb 
Shealy. Luthn \\'. (a) 
~hukr, C. 0. 
~lllitli .. \. E., Sr. 
~Ill it It. _\. \ r. 
:-,n1itli. I)_ \\'. 
:-,lllith. \\·. C., Sr. 
~peer, 1:1,,-;tl'r (a) 
~toke,. l 'l'ln (a) 
Tucker. It ).f. ( a) 
Turner, J,. l '. ( a) 
Turnip,-;l'l'(i. B. K (a) 
\·am, C. H. 
\\":tlkn. J. K. (a) 
\\"arc!, \\'uoclrow 
\\'ells. R. N". 
\Yi!...'.·gins. L. E. (a) 
.\'. C. :! ; 1 (); 
.-,:: Tropical Driw. Ormand Bl'ach. Fla. :::.:Oi ~ 
I:!:;; ;,,l artindale Drin·. 1:;1yl'ltnilk. .\'. C. :.:~:rn4 
1-4 \'annov St., Crel'11\·illc :!%01 
1:2.i\l Tra11,Youd Rd., \\'e,-;t Columbia :!!ll{j\1 
___ ::-i-.; ;,,lill,-; .\n·., Spartanbur.L'.· :!!1::0:2 
.1:::! lrll\· .\,·e .. l.allrl'llS :2\1::1,il 
1 1 l!i :-,c;uth ~l:tin :--;1,, LrL·en,n1u<l '.l\lG--!1i 
!I Cli11g,;1u11l' lhin', Ta\"lors :?!Hi-;;-
1'. U. ·Ho:-; .·,\11i. ~ ewhl'n:y :!!l 1 o~ 
I '!um Branch :2\1.-.: l.i 
I 'oin;;dLt I hin·. ~ullllt.'r :!!I 1 .io 
."•:217 Forest Dri,·c, Culu111 hia :!!1:!0G 
__ 1'. 0. Tiox :::!:i, Holly Hill :~!l0.i9 
__ ,-,:>-+ \ ... i1 .Ldni;t ,-\ \·l·., :-~Lth:~~Yillc, ~~- C. :;8G77 
__ :201 Bul\\'inklc Driw. \\'alhalla '.!!JG!Jl 
_______ 1!112 Harpn . .\'e\\'lierry :!DlOti 
_______ San<llrnrst, 1111 \Vinclsor Rel., Florence 29501 
____ Box :!::~. Lake J unaluska, )J_ C. :!87-15 
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EFFECTIVE MINISTERS 
Name Address Appointment 
Adams, Louis M. _ . 
Aiken, Clyde 11. _ 
___ l:!-l Tayiur, Aiken 2!J:-'.01 
AS ;\ n:llino Dr., Fort 
__________ . _ _ Trinity 
__ Chaplain, U. S. Anny 
f1ragg, X. L~. ~:~:;u~ 
Alley, Joseph \Valters . :!i0:2 ClyJc :\\"l'., .\'cwberrv :29108 
Alewine, James E. ___ _ :rn1i :\ldcrsgatc St, Sumter 2!Jl.i0 
Alexanckr, R L. __ }fox J; ::, l Ya :!!Iii_-,_-, __ 
:\llrn. C. \V. ___ .I'. U. Box .-,.-.o, Ridgl'bnd :2\J!1:rn _ 









.\sh Icy, J. L. .. ______________________ Centr;d :2%:;o 
.\tkinson, H.alph \V. _ .P. 0. :Box ti1i, :("incty Six 2!JGfi6 
.\tkinson, S. 11. ____ [). 0. Dox :;11;, X 1.:\\"bcrry :!!JlOb __ 
Baker, C,eorge .-\. _______ Box ::ou, \Vliit111irc :!!)l7S _\\'h:tmirc 
R,ker, \V. F. (Deceased 




Ballentine, \V. "Wayne ___________ p_ U. Box '.!1i;, ~[cCormick :~US:}5 
Barnes, B. B. . rno:; Asln:ry Dr., Columbia :~:120\J 
Barrett, Cliarles D. __________________ \\'afford Cnllege, Spartanburg __ Profc~sor, Dept. 
2!1::o I of i<cligiun 
Barrett, James S. ______________________ Box -J:--n, Ho11::a l'ath :2%..i-~ Trinitv 
Bates, Ralph 0. ______________________ l', 0. Box 1 !J 1, LL'.\:ington :!!JO,:! Lcxingtoi1 
Bauknight, H. F. ___________________ Oswego :201 :!.1 Uswnc:o 
Bedenbaugh, K. \V. ------- -------- 10:1 l;lorrnce SL, .\hliL0 Yille 2%20 ;\fain Str~et 
Bell, E. P., Sr. (a) ________________ Box .i!I:!, Xt.·,vbcrry :?DlOs Sahb2tical Lea\·e 
Bern·, R .. '\. ______________ l'. 0. Box -1::-1-, Lamar :~'.JOG:l Larnar 
Bcts1\I, L'. A. ____ .. ___ Box 1;-..,, ~i:t1111in~- ::\11():! ;<Janning 
Bickley, Hugh Johnson ________ J,t. -i. Box 211, .-\libeYille :!flS22 Bl:'ll's 
Bigelmv, Archie R., Jr. _____ Box :!-li, Tim111011sYille :.l!llul Timnw11sville-
-.·Bilberry, DaYis LeRoy 
Blackmon, Charles 11. 
_____ Box 1.-,s. S\·r;rnton :~,1.-,\ll 





.. Rt. 1. :~::., .. Lyn.an 2\1:3G:i Zoar 
___ :2:;1i:! :honchlc Dr., Spartanburg :!D:;02 BLn _\yon 
Blakcnev, B. B. 
Blocker: R. Richard 
Boho, Kenneth (;. __ 
Bobo, Preston B. 
Bolt. Lloyd D. 
.. ____ .l'. 0. Box:! 1:-',, Crt.·clen·ille 2no;,G Greelcn·ilk-Lane 
Boo7.er. :,_f. E. 
Bouknight, \Yilliam R. 
Bouknight, \\rilliam R. III 
_____ p_ 0. Box J 1 J, Xincfr Six :2!1Gli(i ·cu11hridge 
. P. 0. Box ;;o::, Orangeburg 2DJ J .; Di~trict ~upt. 
( 1~-an;Ieburg 
______ p_ 0. Bo-.:: .-,n. \\";tl"C Shoals :!%:12 \\';11",' :--:hoals 
:::!ti Y Lucas St.. \Yest Columbia :!:Jlli!i Brnokland 
. ... Rt. 1. Bnx -Lili, Columbia 2!1202 Fairlawn-:~t. L 1.1kc 
__ Box ::.i, Si1111mcrtu11 ::?'.:1-lS ~111rnnertull Boulware. C. H. 
Bowen. Boone ).L _________ .Box 1:1US~_. Emory Uniycrsity Profcss?r. 
Atlanta, l,a., ::o:>!:? ~mory lrn,·. 
Brahha111, A. :-.fcKay, Jr. __ Box ~(ii, Columbia 2\120:2 Editor, S. C. 
Brabham, T ohn Risher _ 
Bradham. ·Edward R., Jr. 
Branan, R. L. 
).fctho<li~t .-\<h·. 
_ Box 1 :°'iG, Clio ::ri.i:2;i Clio 
i)r~t\\"t:r 1. F\,i-L ~ .. ff1l :~:)71.) ~-: J(,lH~·c 
Dr;l\\'cr 1 S\l, S. C. ~tate Hospital Chaplain Intern 
Col um hia 2!1:!0 ~ 
Bra7.il, Teel \V. Rt. 1, lrmo 2nnr,:: Salem-Sha<lv Crove 
Bringman. Robert J .. __________ 1::.i Rilev St.. 1\n<lcrson 2%21. ;\farshall ).femnrial 
Brittain. Thomas N. _ ___ .P. 0. Box ->-", Comvav 2052G First 
Brock, Rannond \V. _ ___ Box Viii, Prosperity ::i11 ::?7 Prosperit,· 
Brockwell: C. \Vilbur. Sr. __ .. Rt. :2. Box 1;;::, Fort }.fill 2971:"> _ Plca~ant Hill 
Brnckwell. Charles W., Jr. ___ 343-4-C Glasson St., Durham, . Student-Duke l~niv. 
N. C. 27705 Graduate Sc. of Arts and 
Science 
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Name 
Broome, Allan R. . 
Address Appointment 
. :!!JOO Millwood Ave., Columbia ..... Superintendent 
Epworth Children's 
Home 
Brown, B. B. 
Brown, Joe K. 
Brvant, John E. 
Btiff, L. H., Jr. 
.. . ....... Box 107, Nichols :!9581 .............. Nichols-Flovd 
. ................ Box t.iti, l'en<lleton 2VG70 l'endkton 
............... Rt. 2, Pamplico 2V5t3:i Bethlehem·Salern 
Bun<ly, Don R. 
Burch, ~f:txie B. (a) 
Burnett, Dunald L. 
Busch, Ceorge l'. 
Butler, h'.o\· D. 
Bynum, F.·nundy, Jr. 
Callaham, Kenneth . 
Camlin, Cecil 11., Jr. 
Campbdl, J. C. 
Calllpbell, J. Taylor 
Canaday, U. E. 
Cannon, < ;eorge R. 
. :.Iethodist Bd. of Education Conf. Dir. of Youth 
11:.!0 Lady St., \Vork, Bds. of Ed. & 
Columbia :2!1'!01 Christian Social Concerns 
...... ::2:-; l'irkrns St., Columbia 2V:!0:-i Director \\'esley 
Foundation-Univ. of S. C. 
.\Iarine Corps 1\ir Station Chaplain, lJ. S. Navy 
Chapel, Ikaui,,rt 2\l\JOG 
... ;",1 .-, \\"hakv St., Columbia :2\l:Wl 
. :!:: Curtis St., lfock Hill 2i1,::o 
l{t. 1, Box 11·!, lfoiiin :2\J-!i,'i 




St. ~I ark 
... Rt. I, lfoelrnck :2'.1.,,fj \Valnut Grove-Cornelius 
:is.i Fiith :-: l., \\'inn;-;boro 2\llS0 Gordon 
:.1 emorial·C recn briar 
I :i:2.i ).f cl ~a rnck St., Dir. of Dept. of Audio Vis. 
~asln·ille, Tenn. :ri:20:i Resources, TRAFCO 
Ht. -1, Easlev :!!llil\l Dethescla.Beulah 
.'l\vclith at ·'.\apks :\ \·e., Cayce :2\lO:::: Cayce 
::10 Oran_~l'. St., (;corgetown 2\l-1HJ Duncan 
:.lemorial 









\\'. Paul . 
.. ..... ... \Jl \I .\'. ShL·tn Dr .. ).J t. l'leasant :2\l-tfi-1 Hibben 
.... nnx :~Lili, I lllll'S\ ilk :2\1::;;:: ] ones ville 
Box 7, Cr~n· Court :?\lfi.!.i Trinity 
1-1:!o Lady ·st., Columbia :2!J201 Conf. Dir. of 
Adult Ed. & Campus 11inistry, Bd. of Ed. & 
Dir. (If Div. on Alcohol Problems & 
C<'n. \Velfarc-Bd. of Christian Social 




........... :,r.o!J Sh<.:r\\'Pod Drive, Spartanburg- :~9302 St. Luke Carter, Barry 11. 
Carter, Clifford L. 
Carter, \V. Ralph 
Cavin, Donald Eugene 
Chancllt-r. \.V. Harry 
Chapman. T. L. 
Chewning, 1. Bovd . 
Christophct:, ;1.f;{x H. 
.. -10:-i Drook Forest Drive, Anderson Toxa\Yay 
:2%'.21 
. l'. 0. Rox :;\is, I-folly Hill :~\10.i\J 
I'. 0. Box \1::::, Creemvoocl 2\lli·lo 
. Cokcshury Rd., Rt. ;i, ( ;rccnwoocl 
:!%•1fi 
P. 0. Bux :21 fi, Duncan 2\l:J:l-1: 
P. 0. Box tiOS, Lancaster 2!J,:?O 
;iOI Easley Bri<l;re Road, Greenville 
:!!lfil 1 
Hollv Hill 










Ii:~. Rriarcliff Rel., Rl1ck Hill 2!!7:-10 . Epworth 
I'. 0. Box 11,, Van \Yyck :2!1,-H Church of Tht' 
Clary, ·earl D. . ............. Bux iii,, B:s!Jopvilic ::,;u iU 
Clayt()r, \Villiarn R., Jr. ..i•HI Lynmvoo<l Dr., Lancaster 2\l,'.W 
Clyburn, DaYi<I A., Jr. 
Clyburn. Rnhnt Beaty 
Cl1hle, \\'illiam Kime 
Cnlloms, Lester H. (a) 
Cook, Pierce E. 
Cooper, George R. ..... 
Coor! Shepherd-Van \Vyck 
Rt. I, Box ~o. Grel'nwoo<l :?%-!:Ii Rehoboth.Bethel 
lilili Palmetto St., Spartanburg Profrssnr \Yofforcl 
2!l:l0:! College 
.. :wn DrYine St.. Columbia 29203 Shandon 
.1980 Culurnliia Road, Orangeburg ~t. Andrews 
:2911:i 
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Name Address Appointment 
Copeland, James M ................. P. 0. Box --1:7:;, Chesnee 29323 .. ...... .. Chesnee 
Corderman, Delos D ............... 25 Plainfield Circle, Greenville ... St. John-McBee 
Green ville 29li03 
Cothran, Lee, Jr. .. .............. . Box 96, Starr 298G4.. ........ . ... .. .. .. .. . ........ Starr 
Cou~h, Georg-e 'vV., Jr . .......... :~, Brooklyn Ave., Lancaster 2\l,20 ..... .. . Grace 
Cov!ngton, J a_mes W ............... S l-1: Ed wards Rd., Greenville 2%07' . . Aldersgate 
Cov111gton, Richard S. ·····-·····P, 0. Box li,"i, Pamplico 2V:iS3 .... -····· Pamplico 
Cox, Farrell ............................. Olanta :21Jll-l: . .. .. .... ... . ..... .... Olanta-Nazareth 
Cox, H. :.1. - ... -·····················.(~rover :!9-1-!7 .. .. .. _ ... Grover 
Crenshaw, Bryan ..................... P. 0. Box 50.i,i, Spartanburg :?tno 1 ..... Central 
Cross, \Vi!lia111 K. ... ... .. Rt. :l, Clonr 2!l710 . King's ).fountain-~ ew Zion 
Crumpton, Sidney R. .......... The Summerall Chapel, The Citadel . Chaplain to 
:~\).t()!l the Corps of Cadets 
Culp, Vv. \Vallace, Jr ........... P. 0. Box '.H, Calhoun Falls 296:ZS Calhoun Falls 
Cunningham, Francis T ...... Room HG, The rilethodist Center. District Supt. 
1-1:~o Ladv St., Columbia 29201 Columbia 
Cunningham, J. Ben ............... '.~507 Edgewood, Anderson 29G:~3 . .. . .Trinity 
Curry, Peden G ..................... 18:-30 Main St., Columbia 29201 Main Street 
Davenport, John W ................. :207' Lee St., Greenwood '.~!JG46 .... Lowell Street 
Davenport, Robert .................... Startex ::?!l:n7 . ··- .. .. . Startex 
Davidson, E. L. ············-·····-P. 0. Box 9:i, Latta 29565 ... ... .. Latta 
Davis, Charles Hayes .............. Rt. 1, Box .10.1, Piedmont 2DG73 Shiloh 
Davis, J. Chad. . .................... Box l·l:!, Irmo 21J0li:i .. Union 
Davis, Kenneth C. ··············-···Cades :]IJ:ilS Cades 
Davis, \V. D .............................. Box fi~. Aynor :2fJ.i1 l Aynor Circuit 
Dennis, J. R .............................. Rt. 1, Hollv Hill :!!HLi9 ... . ..... .. . . .Providence 
Derrick, Melvin E ..................... Box '>;i;i:1, Greenville '.2DG04 Trinity 
Detwiler, John C. .................... ::?2G Baker House, Duke Medical .. Chaplain 
Center, Durham, N. C. 27701 Supervisor, Duke 
Medical Center & Lecturer in 
Pastoral Care, Duke Div. 
Dickerson. D. R., Sr. ···--·······P. 0. Bux ::oG, North 2\111:~ 
Dickert, Roy E. .................... Box 1S7', \Villiamston :!9GD7 
Drennan, Bernard S ............... -+27' ?endlcton St., Greenville 
DuBose, C. Frank, Jr ........... P. 0. Bnx i2j·, Pacolet 1fills 
~~n:·~7:·1 
School 
. ); orth•Limestone 
\Villiamston 
::?!1G01 . St. Paul 
:.fontgomery :.I em. 
DuBose, David S ................. 7:20 Luccrn-: Dr., Spartanburg 2!1302 Assoc .. Bethel 
DuBose, R. N ....................... Buncombe Street Methodist Church Buncombe 
:?OO Bunrnmhe St., Greenville 2%01 Street 
Duffie. George S., Sr . .............. Trinity :.Icthodist Church, \V. Liberty Trinity 
at Church St., Sumter 2D1 :iO 
Duffie, G. S., Jr .................. l.il:Z Cardinal Dr., \Vest Columbia 2DlGD Trinitv 
Dunn, Charles L. . . .......... Rt. ·2. Lu1caster :2n,20 Hopeweil 
Eaddy, A. Eugene .. . ... 1 is.i:; :.fayhank Hwy. Charleston 2D-107 Bethanv 
Ed\vards, C. A .................. Norway 2!lll:; . .. ... . .... .. ... Norway 
Edwards. \\'illiam L. ........... 1/-i;'i Rosewood St., Spartanburg 29303 . Beaumont 
Elkin. 'vV. L. . .. . ............. 1:::3 Victoria Rel., Spartanburg 29:101 .. . Duncan 
Memorial 
Eliiott, Richard F., Jr ............. Bux 10.:,:-i, Clemson 206;-.n ........ Dir. \Ve;,;icy Foun-
dation-Clemson 
Elrod, Charles M ................ Rt. 1, Zion Road, Easley 29640 Zion 
Emory, R. C. ...................... 111 Pinckney St., Chester 2\1706 St. James-Eureka 
Epps, John Law, Jr ............... 303 Lanham St., Greenwood 2%46 Lupo 
Memorial 
Evans, J. Claude (a) .............. Box 282, s:MU, Dallas, Texas Chaplain, S11U 
Evatt. Thomas F . .................... P. 0. Box .irn6, North Charleston .. . ... North 
:Z9-l-06 Charleston 
40 ~0CTH CAR0LI:'.\A CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
Name Address Appointment 
Farmer, E. L. _________ Box 177', l'inewood :2!.il:2,i ___________________ Pinew,oool 
Fanrn:r, H .. T. _ __ _ ______ l'. U. Box H,j, l{owesYille :2911:) __ l{ov~·e-s·.yiiJiltf:! 
Farr, \\". D. ___ 10; Brandon St., Lnion :2!1J;!J _ Hdilild 
Faulkner, Rubert C. ___ l'. U. Hox ;-i.-iO, Cheraw :Z!J;j20 __ Cher;a%' 
Field~, Geurgt.: D., Jr. _____ ::lJ-~ Cedar Ruck St., J'ickens :!'.1071 Gr:a,oJ: 
1;1·11! 1 ·1 1:11 ·11 -.: Jr _______ ]_'el1·c-i11 · .. ".11 c'.·,· · 1,,,1:1·,G>,n .; C,, -~ Ul .J., , __ __ .,_ ••
Fisher, :\ . .:-1. _____ 1:--1-1 Bradll·Y Urin. Lul11rnliia :!!l:!0-l ~t. J:am<ti. 
Fl1iyd, Carlisle S. __ Bux 1::\1;,, Cliarlc:,;tun Hei!,.:hts :~!J-10,j Cher-oJ;:,eie 
Flon1 Herbert C. 
Flo~:d'. \\'. ] Jary1•\·, Jr. 
Fo1:re:-tt·r. I. l;rath· 
Fowkc, J. ·Louis · 
Fo\\'kr, Edg,,r A., Jr. 
___ ::O!I ~1,rri~ :...;t., Ed.L!.Tlil'ld :2!1:·:2-l 
_.Box Ji";, Lu·:--\·ilk :::10;0 
::Gl.i B:-oad St., Lori~ :!!l.-;li!I 
___ lill;i Ea:--t .\lain St.. \\.alhalla 2'.lli!ll 
____________ --101 Lanham St .. l;reen\Hiod :~U-lli-l 
Fo\\'kr, F. B .. .l r. _______ l'. 0. Box :2:2ti, Clo\'Cr :2'.1710 
Fox\\'ort h, L. 0., Jr ... _____ .. _ 1-'. 0. Bux 7 l 1i. Lexi11gtun :2!107:! 
Franklin. Ed\\'ard Herbert .. _Rt. -1, Hox J :!,, Ea~ln· ·!\lli-lO 




. First Omr,citu 







'f'r1111:1.-. Fn·.~;t, :\licliacl B. ____________ Bux :;11, .. \ndr~·\\:-' :!!,.-,10 
Ftilkr, \\';,ltl·r Gene ___ -101 S. \\-e:-et()n St., Fuuntain 11111 :!!JG-1-t Tr11Jiitt;, 
Fundnliurk. Do11;1_]cl F. J>. 0. Box J .;,-;, Troy 2!lS41':i . Plum BrarKlil 
c;ahlc. Thl'rmond L. _ _ ______ I'. 0. Bux i:;;i. Bit.ff ton 2:1\110 _ BlL1:ff:LGlilll 
(;;dlu\,·ay, \!. R. _________________ Bux ::.-,". \lannin'.; ::! 110:! Ju:-•lailll 
City, Chaple.in. LA, 
Center, ).lumJit.anil1l 
Home. T-enil1l, 
_ Fir~t Chur,ch 
Tr-eutr};ra-
~1 c K endir-ete 
Garri,;. 1-..'.oscoc B .. ___________________ ;,Ill H.an·n\\',iod Dr .. JcJhnson 
Tenn. :: ; 1i11:; 
liiles. loe \V. ____________________ Box ::1 i, \\-i1111c;i>(lru :!!JJ,-o _ 
(;illia111, James 0., Jr. __________ p_ U. Bux :~o:i, Trc11ton :Z!lc"-Vi' 
Gilliam, J. 0. 
Gilliam, T. C. 
t;leaton. n. C. 
(~lcnn. ~- R. 
_________________________ ::o.: lforlo 1 p h St., :-;;:luda :2:n:3s ~t- j 1:al\iiD 
·-··- -----·---------- \ \. a,l'.l:11 l' r :! ! I 1 Ii I \ \' a;.::,(:\11]:(:'1!' 
___________________ Rt. 1. Bo\::;,. Yun;.:-es Island ~~l4fH ~;1. J,~ur~ 
___________________ 1;1, \\·a."'l1in.c.:-tnn St., Suite K . __ Distrin Suu)tt 
( ;r<:l'll\·ilk ::!11\111 (jree1J:.·iillil.e 
Goc\\'e\·, Harrv 1-1.. 1:201i L\·ttkton ~t .. Camden ::! 10:20 L\'Hleton :Stt, 
Cnssett. Francis H. _______________ ,·,o:; Fl~•jl1i1,~· St., Laurens :2(1:J1io . Cett11r;all 
Craham. Hoyt, Jr. ______________ till O'XL·al St.. :'.\c\\'herry 2!llli0 (J':'.\ca1 ~L 
Graham. h·erson, Jr. (a) .. __ P, 0. Box 110:;, Fiorcncc :2!1;'.i01 )-lini,;ter ;f,(;)!f 
Coun~clin~. Ce1J1,r..ill 
Graves. Charles A. ___________________ ] G:: )-Japll· St., Cliarlt·~ton :?!I 10:; A,;1ruir-Y 
. ~J -emvro:an 
Gray, ...-\nderson 1L __________________ --t.i.i:2 \\-ithcr~ Dr., Charleston Cuke.:1}1u1!1)' 
Heights :2!1-!0.i 
Greene, \Yarren T. __________________ r/o Ha.rn1,,11d Ellison, Pacolet ~fills . Chavfaiillll. 
l 'acokt. S. C. :?!1::; :! U. S, .Arm•.:-
Gregory, D. Layton ________________ Rt. !I, Bux I ti:;, Chadeston _______ Midland i~.a:rik 
Hei!:d1t,; :?!I 10;, 
Gregg, _hrncs R. Rt. J. r;n.,-r '?%.-,1 ____ :Sh;,i;ncil!ll 
Griffin, J. Robert -----··-··-------Rt. --1, B,,x :!1'-, BcnncttsYille ____ Marlboro Cir,rtU1ntt 
:: ! 1-;.J 1 
G1·ifiis, Recd H. __ _ ___ Rt. 1. J..:.v111hcrt :!!11:!S 
Grigsby, James A. ___________________ \Yoodford :2!11 _-.;-1-
_ Spr111~ HiiDU 
Orange Or,ctllln11: 
Hall, James L. ________________________ Box ~ii, SeneL·a :?!1fi,~ __ St, ~far1k 
Hamm. C~Til F. _ _ ________________ I'. 0. Box :;o-.;. Yemassee 29!145 _______ .. . Yem.a;£.ee 
I-Iammoncl, E. P. (a) ________________ l·. S. S. Franklin Roosevelt Chap~iiro1. 
CV . .\ -1:I. Fl'0 Xew York, KY. C 5 .. ~.a~~ 
Harbin, A. Van, Jr., (a). _________ o Kwansci Gakuin _ __ __ _ _ 1\1i££1i0mn-y 
~i:;hinomiya-Shi. Japan 
Hardin, E. \Vannamaker (a) _ P. 0. Box 7s9, Rock Hill 297:rn. 
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Hardwick, 0. L. ________________________ Box !l:2.i, ).loncks Corner 29-lGl ______ :Moncks Corner 
Harmon, Samuel Kaiser ________ l 7:28 Hollywood Dr., Columbia.Assoc. \Vashington 
2!;:.:;(),j 






Chaplain, L·. S. 
Harris, Carl N ... _____________________ Bllx :;Gti, Landrum :2!1::.ili 
Hartley, L. F. _________________________ lorn \\"est \lain St., Easley :29Li-l0 
Hartsell, Franklin D. (a) . Chaplain ~Capt.) Uifice of Base __ 
Chaplain, Castle :\ir Force Base, Air F0rce 
California !•:,:;1:! 
Harvey, Albert S. __________________ 101 I31ue 1-..'.idge Dr., Greenville :!!iliO!i St. 1[ark 
Raton, Donald S. P. 0. Box J~:2, \\'ellionl 2!l:;8;i Jackson-Loree 
Hav.:kes, R J. . ______________ h'.t .. i. Lt11L':tsk1- ::!1;:20 Buford 
Hawkins, lJ. H. _ . ____________ JOO I-fa~·orn.i St.. Easkv :2:JG-10 :'.\orth Ea,.;lcy 
Hayes, John T .. _______________________ 1 ;, \Yarn·n Ct., Grecn~·illc :29G07 ____ LaurCils Roacl 
Heape, E. ).1. .. . ___ {j()() Pl urn DriH, Florenct.: :2!1;,01 St. l',rnl':-e 
Henrl,icb, ).Ieh·in Elton __ .. Rt. ::, Lexingtun :2!10,:: . Boiling Spri11g~ 
Hendrix, ).[. Clyde . ___ . _ i '. 0. Box :2;7, Belton :2%27 Latimer 
'\ r ernorial 
Henry, Gaston Carlyle Rt. :!, l'elzt.T :2%ti!1 Oak Hiil-1 'is'..!'ah 
Herbert, H. Bryce ___________ Box .-,;, Flc,rcncc :!!1.iOl __ Ctn.tral 
Hickman, \"irtor R. ______________ 11 :-l!I Evergreen Circle, Rock Hill Dist. Supt. 
:2!1;::o Rock Hill 
_ _________________ !118 l'ond Drin:, \\"est Columbia ___ l'iatt Springs-
:..rnlfi\l ~d t. I-forelJ 
Hipp, John G .. 
Hoffmeyer. J amcs F. 11. (a) .. i1 i Hug:er :-:.t.. Charleston :Ul-10:: St. I a111c,-
Holden, James C. __________ 1.·,:::: '\farcl1,tnt :\n· .. Columbia :2!!20:, :-;t, iolrn's 
Holder, David \Vilton __ _____ ti!ll I Two Xutch Rd .. Colt1mbia :2!1:20-1 H.cl;ol;oth 
Holler, Adlai C. ____________________ l :i:?O-:\ Fcrn\\'(1\<(l Rd., Spartanhurg District 
:.rn:rn2 Spartanburg 
Holler, Adlai C., Jr. ________________ Afr Force Chaplain School Facnlty Cha:~iain. 
l\faxweil :\ FB, .\la. :;1i11 :! l '. S .. \i:- Fon·c 
Holmes, Eugene C. ___________ :!!JOO Li\·e 0a\: St., Cnlnmbia Suber ;.far:-::hall 
:rn:20.-, :--temorial 
Holroyrl, \V. T. __ _ ___________ P. 0. Rox ,-,s:., Cramling '.Z!i::-ts c;r;m'.1inr: 
Hood, J amcs F. _____________________ Rt. 1. Tones\-illc '.~()::.i:3 Bo~ans\'ille 
Hook Ray P. __________________ ),01 CI{crry Rd., Enck Hill 2fl,:;n \\~nodhnr\ 
Hope; Doi1alrl Jerome ____________ 12 Ashton St., ~ci1c'ca :2! 1G;S Uti1_·a-Fain·ic1\' 
Hopper, Robert Charles _______ Box -1:\!l.i, Ch.lrlc..;ton Hei.~hts A~~oc.-Chcrokee 
2!1 I O.i Place 
Horne. \V. A. __ .. ____ 40fi \V. Crnlt St .. c;rccnYille :2%00 Triune 
Howell, Robert J. _ _ ______ ;'iOO Springfielrl Rel.. \Villiston 208.i:1 \Yilliston 
Howie, John (a) ____________________ P. 0. Box-~:;, Earlham College 1\sst. Prrii'essor 
Richmond. 1ndian;i -t-i::7;-, - of Philosoplw 
Httrln;i_ll, \f. B. 
Huff. A. V., Jr. 
Hunter, James E., 
. ___________ Box SO!l, .-\iken :?!lSO I St. John's 
_ . ________ 2S:!;i Dur111_•\' Drin, Columbia :!D:?O.i _ Stuclcnt-Dukc 
III __________ Spartanhur~r J1111it1r College Chaplain and 
Spart;,nlrnq~· :?0::111 Prof. of Bible 
Hyatt, James Lewis, Jr. ________ Rt. .,, Box 1 ·2::-B. Rock Hill 2!17:10 .\clnah-
:\ntioch 
J nman, John Henry ________________ Box 1 :1-1, Lando :2!17:2-l . __ . ---- Heath ).lernorial 
J scman, ~fan·in L. __________________ p_ 0. Box 74fl. Chesterfield 20709 - . St. Paul 
Jackson, Larry A. (a) __________ Callison Collc~e . ----- ------- Proyost 
· Stockton. California fl5204 
James Feltham S. ___________________ Box ;'ii, Lake City 20;'.>60 District Supt. 
·' Lake Citv 
James Robert E. ___________________ P. 0. Box ::in, York 29i45 ___________ ---- . Trinit)-
Jamis~n. Louis D. ____________________ Rt. l, Box :23-1-A, Bennettsville ____ Bethel-Ebenezer 
2951~ 
Jen kins, W. Y., Jr. ____________________ Box 5-1-:?, Moncks Corner 29461 -·-·-·- _ __ . Pinopolis 
~l)l;TH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
Name Address Appointment 
Johnson, C. ~I. (a) __________________ Army Comptrollership School ______ Chaplain, U. S. 
11 li College St., Syracuse, N. Y. 1:t~lO Army 
Johnson, Elbert L. ________________ Rt. :i, Box l 7;i, Lancaster 29720 St. Luke 
Johnston, James \V. _______________ Rt. 1, Box :n-1, Columbia 2\J:!o:; Pisgah-
__________________ p_ < ). Bux s1:l, Lake Citv 29;ili0 
___________________ P. U. Box liOS, Lancaster 29,20 _ 
_________________ St. :.f atthews 2\Jl ::5 
Jones, C. Eugene 
Jones, E. :::-. 
Jone:,;, J. R .. Jr. 






:J!l :! (i I 
_I ones, Thom C. ___________________ Rt. -!, Box :2li4, Columbia, 2!1209 
J onl':,;, Theodore E. ________ _ _ _I'. Cl. Bux ii02ti, :--forth Augusta 2!18-!1 
lviill Creek 
Grace 
St. John Jones, \\'illiam 11. . _ l\t. l, Box lifl-B, Lugoff '.2!J07S _ 
Kancy, Ralph S. _ 
Kelly, L1\\Telll'C :\., Jr. 
Kelly, ~idnL'Y L. Jr. (a) 
Kemrnerlin, Thomas ____ _ 
_ __ Box lii.i, ).farion 2D;i71 
____ Box 2:!(i. 1 'urt Roval 2!JD:l5 _ 
22!1 Bandywood D~·in, Nashville, 
Ten 11. :: ~:200 
__ P. 0. I~ox ::.~O.i, Charleston 29-!07 
First 





______________ p_ 0. Box 7::'.2, \Vahiawa, Ha,vaii Missionary, 
\Hi7:-iti OliYe 1Icthodist Church 
Kinard, James E. 
Kingman. H. L. 
Kinnett, \\"illiam 
KirkleY, L"harlcs 
Knhll'l:, l. H. 
________________ Rt. I. B,1x :!:2:l-A, Florence 2D:i01 Friendship-
Liberty 
__________________ Spartan lrnrg Junior College 1 'resident, 
Spartanhur.~ 2ii::01 Spartanburg Junior College 
R. ________________ Box ,.",I, Chester :?r17on Bethel 
__________________ .::o.i \Y. Church St., Kershaw :2\10G7 Kershaw 
__________________ l', 0. Box -1.")ti, Dcnnettsville 2!),j 12 Bennettsville 
Lrn·:,;011. J{;tlph 
Lazar. I. 1 I. 
Lee, D~·mer ~-
H .. Sr. _________ Rt. 1, Box 1:::?. ~t. George ::\1477 
____________________ \}-! ]{idgc H.d .. Lyman 2:1:1n5 
_________________ 1.i 1 Lu lhYa ter Rd., Green ville 
29!i07 
Lewis. Harl1ld P. __________________ Bnx ii:-, CeittagCYillc :?!)4::5 
Lewis, ~indair E. ________________ Box 70·1. Blacksburg :29702 _ 
















Lindsay. J. II. ______________ p_ 0. Box \H, Glendale 2n:1-t6 
T.oddair. n. F... Jr. _ _______ _ ___ 1 .iOO Dunlap Dr., Hartsyillc 2\l,i;iO 
Long, .-\lien E. ___________________ JOG Judson An .. Greer 2\16;i1 
Lowrimnn·. Ralph T. _____________ Rt. :1. Box :rn2-B. Newbern· 2\1108 
Lupo. C. J .. Jr. __ _ _____________ p_ 0. Box 2~1. Clemson 2nG:11 
Lynn. ll;rn·ky H. _____________ :20:1 :'.\. :-Iain St.. (;reer 20651 
:-fainous. Edward L. _______________ :111 Dixie Drive, Anderson 29G::1 Orn-ille 
).fajor. \\'illiam 11. __________________ J 70fl Gih·ie ;\n., \\' est Columbia _ __ _ Chaplain, 
291fi!l S. C. State Hospital 
~fanning. J. F. __________________ p_ 0. Box :21 G, 1f cColl 2\1570 ____ Main Street 
\farlnwt>, Rt'11lwn B_ _ _ _ _ :1200 T _y]t>s St.. Colnmhia ;?!)~01 St. Mark 
1fartin. J. H. ____ ______ _ __Box lO;i7, :\ndcrson 29621 _ District Supt. 
~fartin. Rt'X \ 7 , ____ p_ 0. Box 74, Enorcc 29'.l35 
~fas:,;ey. Rl'L'SC ::\[. (a) __________ GO Kiernan Dr. Rantoul, Ill. 
Ii 1 ~liG 








_ __ Trinitv 
5 _____ Piedmont Park 
).fays, Harry R. __ _ ________ Box :;:l:i, Bamberg 2\100:1 
).fc.-\lister. J. Richard __________ 1,fountain View Circle, Rt. 
Greem·ille •!\lf\00 
~fcClary. ).farion C. ________ Box lH. Turhc,·ille 29162 Pine Grove 
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McDaniel, \V alter E. _____________ Rt. 2, Box I j C, Piedmont 29li73 __________ Piedmont 
:McDonald, \Villiam L. __________ Rt. 1, Spartanburg 29:102 - -- - Cannon's Camp 
Ground 
::\IcEachcrn, Theodore B. _____ P. 0. Box S,1, Nashville, Tenn. ______ Youth Dept. 
:;;-:~02 General Board of Education 
1IcGuire, R. V. _______________________ l'. 0. Box jG, Cope 2!)0~~ - ------ --- -- -- , Edisto 
McCuirt, :-lilton L. _________________ ::s2S Alston Rd., Columb1a 2\J2Uj __ Assoc., Sharn\on 
11cKi11ncv. Edward Donald __ Rt. 1, Box G9, Lancaster 2!),20 -- - Zion 
::\1c).1inn,-T. L., Jr. (a) _________ APO, San Francisco, Calif. Uli301 _____ Chaplain, 
1IcNair, Carl W. __ 
::\IcNcill, \V. \V. 
::\Ic Whirter, E. Paul _ 
Meadors. ).1. L., Jr. 
Medley, James Donald _ 
Medlock, ::\f clvin K. 
U. S. Army 
_________ P. 0. Box 45, Hampton :~U92-! _ Hampton 
_ _______ P. 0. Box %56, Sta. A _ __ _ __ St. ::\1atthews 
Green vilie ::9ti0-l 
_ 24.i S. Church St., Spartanburg 2\1301 







Rt. S, Spartanburg :29303 __ _ 
___ 2.iOl Hey".:ard St., Columbia :29205 
1fcmorial 
Merchant, J. A. _____________ 3i'i6 Amelia, NE, Orangeburg 29113 St. Paul 
Meredith. George Donald ____ Box 152, Springfield 201-lli - -- Springfield 
Milligan, \Vm. Prestley _______ Box lG;'.i, GranitcYille 2082\J -- Graniteville 
-i..r I)ol t Clyde P O Box ifVii Spartanburg 29:rni Assoc.-Central lv onson, '- )er ______ --- . . , , , , 
Montgomery. Dan H. _ _ ______ :!:~7 Arrow Head Circle, Spartanburg St. J amcs 
2!)::01 
__________ 1401 \Yashington St., Columbia __ \Vashington St. Moody. C. L., Jr. 
2!1;21)1 
::\foore, ::\f. D .. Jr. _______________ P, 0. Box :2!,-l,, Spartanburg 29:rn:2 Trinity 
-r.r t 1' l R Jr _________________ P, 0. Box -!!Ji, Jackson 2us:n __ _ _ - Bethel-., or on, e( ., . 
Mullikin. :-f. Eugene _ . 
::\Iurray . .T ohn V. 
Nates. James H. 
Nesbitt. C. Burns (a) 
Newman. \V. Grady _ 
Newton, _T. Leon 
\Vesley Cha pc 1 
__ 1:100 Second Loop Rd., Florence Highland 
2\1:jOl l'ark 
___ p_ 0. Box 1-i::, .-\rcadia 2!l30:2 ;\rcadia 
_Rt. :1, Box 10,-A, Greenwood 2!J6-16 \[t. Lebanon ____ l, Halakahiki Place, vVahiawa, Chaplain (Maj.) 
Hawaii \Hi78G vVhceler Air Force Base 
_ Box H,: Sharon :?9742 _ _____ __ _ Sharon Circuit 
P. 0. Bux :!-HJ, Georgetown 2\JHO Herbert 
11cmorial 
Nichols. Ceorgc H., Jr. _20G Phiffer St., Sumter 2\1150 St. John's 
Nicholson.Joseph Robt. : _____ P. 0. Box :!lG, uni?n 21rn70 . Gr~en ~trcct 
Nowell. Harold Lee 
Norris, Gene Austin ______________ 723 Emornvood Drive, Rock Hill Dir. \\' csley 
297:lO - Foundation, \Vinthrop College 
__ p_ 0. Box i2, Travelers Rest __ Student-Furman 
2%\10 U ninrsity 
O'Dell, Donald R. _________________ Box 779, Chesterfield 29709 -
Owens, George C. ____________ P. 0. Box 402, New Ellenton 
Shiloh-Zoar 
New Ellenton 
Owens, R. L. 
Parker, Carl L. _____________________ Box 386, :Marion 2%71 ___ - District Supt., 1Iarion 
P k Harrl·s H. ________________ 35:i7 Rann Hill Rd., Columbia -- Professor -ar ·er, 1 . C 11 2\1:?0i' Colum )ta o ege 
Parker. \V. Roy ___________________ 107 Church St., ).;f_ullins 29574 _Mul~ins: :Mace~loni_a 
Parrott T. Dwight __________________ 807 Fourth St.. Kmgstree 295S6 _Kmgstree Circmt 
Patrick: M. J. _ _ ____________________ 210 E. South St., Union 2937\l --- Grace 
Pattillo, Urban R. ____________________ Rt. 1, Kelton :.'\1354 __ ----- ------ -- - - Kelton 
Pearcy English B. __________________ 15-JO Camp Rd., Charleston 29407 - --- Epworth 
Petty. 'Paul D. ________________ 804 Wright Ave., Greenwood 29646 Matthews 
44 soL:TH CAROLIXA CONF£RENCE JOURNAL 
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Pfeiffer, Charles G. _________________ J-Hll Culurnl,ia College Dr. _ __ ____________ l'rofessor 
Columbia College, Columbia 29203 Columbia 
Phillips, Henry J. _ 1 !Jti East111a11 St., Harris Branch 
( ;reel1\\"U1 ,d :!!Iii Iii 
Collccre 
Han;s 
l'ickctt. Eoss :\. _ ltlil :\lag1111lia :-:t., Joanna :!u::51 Joanna 
1'ittrna11, Clarence 0. _ 
I 'olk, Charll"s 
:~11:; l)t1kl' ~t., ( ;reer 2!/G;il Concord 
______ }lox 111;, \\"altcrboro :!!l-!SS ____________ \\'alterboro 
1\,lk, :\urma11 K., Jr. _ _l•U. :!, Box 1::1 .\. Flort·nce 2fl:i01 __ ___ ____ Pisgah 
1 'ulk, X orman Keith, Sr. _ _I'.<>. Jl1,x ::1:, J:atcsl>urg :2\JUOG _ __ St. john's 
J'ort...r, 1:rl'd IL 
l'orter. \\ illia111 H., 
Ht. ::, Cl1l'St\T :2!1, 111; ___ Chester Circuit 
Jr. (a) :\It. t · 11i()J1 Collq.:,· Prof. of Sc,ciology 
,\lliance. Ohio -! 11,0:2 
Postc,11, Daltrum H. P. 0. Box 1:-S, Taylors, 2DGS7 
l't1sto11, S. H. ____ 13,,x ::o.·,. Ura-.11,11 :!!1:::::: 
J'mn·i!. Clarence \V. ______________ ] Twl'lith St..- \"idnr, Creer :!%.il 





11 t. Dearborn 
Fairfax J>u.rdUl', C11arlcs R. ____________________ ]>_ 0. Box -tii, Fairfax 2HS:27 
Hay, Jack E. ______________________ !'. 0. Box :-.; , Brancln·iilc '.ZD-t:3:! 
Reese, D;l\·icl \Y., Jr. ____________ H:20 Lady ~t .. Cnlurnhia :Z!J201 
, ,i :.! i~--ions & 
Brancll\·illc 
. Exec Sec. Bds. 
Church Ext. & 
E"',a11g·eli,c;m 
Reese, Frl'rl :\1., Jr. _________ .Jli,Jtl Danit:l Dr .. C(llurn liia :?!1:~(lli Bethel 
J{cid, \\'illiam C. __ __]•. U. Box :!,:!, Dl'11mark :2!101:Z Bethl'l l'ark 
l\l'ynnlds, H. R. _____________ ]!_ 0. Box :,:--:!, 1:ask•,: :2% 10 First 
Rinvktrl. I. Leland __ -I Y :.! l '.\ ~t.. ( ;rL'L'll\ ·iik ~!lli 11 .:.f nt1a!..',han 
Hcdiison, i ohn \\'. ________ I'. ( ). B< ,x 1 :21i,. \I ntk Beach :!!J;i77 _ 11 ntlc B·cach 
l{ot-rers, 1::. \\'. __ _ __________ I 1. ( l. I~"\ ::11 I. l·l111tnn ::!1:1:2.i Bi-oad :,:,treet 
Hut.! 1.'rs. If. Len· ___________ B(lx 11,, ll::rli;1,~t,,11 :!!1:,:::: Trinitv 
Rogers, Theus ·,v. ______________ B1,x .-,1.-,. \L1uldi11 :2!1fiti:! _ ~la11ldii1 
l\o.~ers, Thomas G. (a) .t·~,'.~ Lvali_\· 1])](;.11i) Chaplain, C. S. ~avy 
Lt. JC. ST.\l·T. Ul'.\IDESRON" Six 
Ro.!..',·L'rs. \Villiam F. 
Rooi, \\"adc Clark 
Fl'() :\n: \"nrl;, :\'. Y. 
Box 1 ;n nu(i'alu :'!l:::21 
__ :!1-1 11 J\q11~c,11--l'11i\·. nf ?\. C. 
Chap( 1 1Ti11. :\. C. ::,:,11 
Ropp, _I nhn \\'. 
Rt,q11cn1ore, John 
R1i:-cs. \'ictor :.f. 
Buffalo 
Student-l · ni\·. 





1 1ll.", C('Lt1H·se F'.cl., Rock Hill 2!1,-~0 
P. _______________ ]'. 0. 1\1,x :2::::, ~lll(laks 2!1-l.'-:l 
____________________ , I 1; S1,11th Chmc!i :,:,t., Spartanburg 
:! ! 1:: () ] 
Rowe·, Ruius -:,[. __________________ Rt.:?, Box :--1, (;ra\· Court :.?!lli-l:i Bramlett-Owens 
l~ ush, J (lhn T. _ _ ______________________ 111:! :\f agnolia :he., Great Falls _ Rocky :.fount 
200,;:; 
Sandlin, John L. _ _____________ ~::o ;.faplc St., Columbia 2!1205 
Scoggins, E. King _________________ Box :!71, \\' ooclrnff 2!1:3SS 
Scott, Paul C. _______________________ Laurel Ba\" :\f cthodist Church 






Seifert. \\'. E., III _______________ nox '.!,S, St. Stephen :~\1479 St. Stephen 
Seig·11i011s. R. E. _ _ ___________________ Box 1 :1:,, Elloree 2fl047 _ __ __ Elloree 
Sherard, Lewis R. _________ 11s Ecl!.!;ecomh T~cl., Spartanburg 2!1302 St. l'aul 
Shin!.der. lolrn ~I. _____________ l'. 0. B,1x 7S'-, ])illon :!\l.i8n ~.Iain Street 
Sl111l~r. Chu<le ).f. _____________ P. 0. Box .-,.-, 1, Beaufort 2Dfl02 Carteret 
Shuler. T. C. __ _ ____________ Box 20::. Laurt·ns :2i1:rno First Church 
Slrnmakn, Ralph B. _____________ .:!.", Rishnp St.. Inman 2fl~-t!1 _ Inman 
Smiley, J. Carlisle __________________ HS Sayannah Hwy. Charleston 2fl-107 John 
Wesley 
u 
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Smith, C. M. _ ------------------- _____ 80:! Bleckley St., Anderson :!\Hi:! 1 Bethel 
Smith, D. l\L, Jr. ______________________ Box :;:!, DiYinity School of Duke _ :\ssoc. l'rof. of 
Cni\·ersity, Durham, N. C. :!7705 New Testament 











l 1• ~~. Xavy 
Trinitv 






L. \V. ___________________________ :\lien dale :2!JS 1 o 
l'aul E. ________________________ :ZOl-1- Elm .-\bode Terrace, Colmnbia 
:zn:! 1 o 
Smith, T. B. ___________________ Box 1::1, Swansea :!!I I :;o 
Smith, \V. G., Jr. (a) _____________ LCDR CHC l'.SN 11-i Barbers Point 
l{ci., ~-\bmeda, Calif. !J-1.",(Jl 
Smith, \ \'. Harold ______________ :J,:; :\I eeting· St., Charkston :!!l-lOl 
Smith, \Voo<lrow 11. ________________ Box ::~1;, L()ckhart :!!1::1i-l 
Smoak, \V. J. ___ !'. 0. Eox. .-,rn;, St. Ccorge :!!l-t~; 
Snyder, John C., Jr. ___ !'. 0. B()x .-,1;, Lydia :!!10;!1 
Sowdl, Joe l-I. !'. U. Box ! 1;, Su111tcr :!\Jl.j() 
Spear", l{. \\"right __ J :::w Coluni!Jia Colkge Dr., 
Col um hia :2!1:!ll:: 
Spell, HniJert L. _Box :-;:;1;, J-Iarb,·ille :!'.l.i.-,O \\. es Icy 
Fi1<t 
District Supt. 
SpiH·y, Da,·itl B., Jr. __________ J'. 0. Box :2:2:2, l-ktJJingway :!!1.",.",-1 
Stackhouse, \V. C. _ __ _ 1-tJ.", \\'illo\\" Oak !'ark, flartsyille 
:!9,i.",O 
Stapkton, John 1lason _________ :2(i South l'.1i11sdt, 
:~\Hi\)!) 
Har1 ;;viii(' 
TraH'lers Hcst TraH·lns lfrsl 
Stanton. D()nalcl S. 1:~-1- Hillbrook Dr., Spartanburg :!H::o:! Chaplain-
Stockman, Jfoy ~1. 
Strait, Ccorgc E. 
Strong, \ \' csley R. 
Strothn. Robert C. 
Stroud, James C. __ _ 
Stullenliarger, Harry R. _ 
Snggs, H. S. 
Sulli\·an, I arnes G. 
Sunm1ers.· Thomas A. 
Tanner, Robert \V. 
Taylor, Eben 
Taylor, \' oigt 0. 
Te111pleto11, DaYicl Theodore 
Tharkstm1. T. Reginald __ 
Thomas, I. Herbert 
Thornpsu;1, Leon E. 
Thompsun, :\forris C. (a) 
Thum:--rn1, IIl'.nry ).f. 
Tomli11so11, J. \V. 
Town:--c11d, Dadd K. 
__ I Ol ]{ichanls St., Laurens 
Box .'-:1, Johnston :!!JS:::~ 
f-lnx ,:?:--, .-\11clerso11 2!)(i:! I 
Box :;.;, Cu,v1wns :J!J::;;o 
__ :W -1-th St., I 11111an :2i1::-1\1 
\\' <Jff orc I 
:~n::1,0 St. I a mes 
j O ll!l,; I nn-l fa 1:11, Oil\" 




St1ll l Ill l'r\' ii le 
Circuit 
l'. 0. Box -H ,·, SurnmerYille :2!l-ts:; 
Box :!,:!, Cameron :!!Jo:;o Carneron 
_ Drawer !iOS, Cnion :2\1::,·!l l :11it111 Lane 
.S. C. Stall' Hospital, Co!11111hia S:1pcn·isor 
:zi1:!<J:! Chief Chaplain, \\'illia111 S. Hall 
l 1sychiatric I 11~titntc 
I'. U. Box :;1, :\l'w Zion :!!lll 1 :O:l'\\" Zion 
-t!JO.i Colonial Dr., Columbia :!!J:20:; Colkgc L>Jace 
21.i Calhoun ~t.. Charleston :!!I !fl I Hethl'I 
101 \\·l'st Brflok St., _\l,lil'\'ilk :!\lli:20 < ;rare 
Rnx :!Oti, l.\,11\\"a\" :'.\1.",:!ti Trinity 
_ :?!Ill ()]cl Bu11n111.il>l' !\cl., Crccll\·ilk :2%0\1 BethL:I 
_I'. 0. Box rn-i. l\id;~c Spring· :!!11:!!J Ridge Spring 
_ East I,auai ).f l'lhoclist Churrh :\I issionan· 
Lihul' Kauai, Ha\\·aii %71iti To Hawaii 
I'. (). D\ i.\. :: 1 ;, I I1.. ll i L :-~ p1 i 11g., :!:io.~:-~ I Ica th ~..:~::ring·~ 
B(ix -1.-,.-,, ( ;aff11c\· :!!1:: 10 l ,illll'Stone 
_ HI-IC l!l,th !11f.- Bde. Chaplain. U. S. 
f,'ort Benning·. ( ;a. :: l !10.i :\rm\" 
Trarnrndl, J. F. ________________________ :!Ol Hroughtu11 Dr., Crcl'nville :!\H,!)!J Xorthsicl~, 
Turner. P. \V. ___________________ :!O Lebby St., l'l'lzer :!!lfili!l i>cJzer 
Tyler, Josie L., Jr. __________ 1100 Eastrni11ster Dr., Columbia 2fl:20·~ Chaplain 
Intern, S. C. State Hospital 
Tyler, Royce B. ____________________ P. 0. Box :21;, Easley :!!HH0 _ Easley 1Iill 
Vickery, R. L., Jr. (a) __ ____ -t:ircl Engineers Battalion Chaplain 
Ft. Benning, Ca. U. ~- Army 
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Name 
Vickery, T. H. . . 
Vines, \V. J. 
Address Appointment 
... P. 0. Box 75!.l, Gaffney 29340 ........... Buford Street 
....... .Rt. Ii, Sheffield Rd., Greer 20651 . Grace 
\\'addell, Bobby G. . .......... Rt. 3, Bux 5:r,, lireer 2%51 . .... . .. Few's Chapel 
\Valter, Theodore H. .. Rt. :!, Box 49, Rock Hill :207:W . ::\1 t. Holly 
\Vatcr.s, \Vilbcrt T. l'. 0. Box ti!J;j, Summerville 20483 ::-;tallsYille 
\ \' atson, J. Bert .. ... .. . .. Box 14.i, Hickory Gro\'c 2\J, 17 Hickory c;ro\'e 
\Vay, R .. B. . ;i-1:rn l'lantation Dr., Rt. :;, Sumter Chaplain 
2\Jl;j() U. S. Air Force 
\Vhitakc.:r, George \V., Jr . ...... :H0l Trenholm Rd., Columbia 2D20•1 . Trenholm 
\\'ilkl's, E. A, III 1100 Taylor St., Columbia 2\J:!01 
Road 
Supt., Olinr 
Gospel ::\1 ission 
\ Vilkes, Thomas D., Jr. . . Box t,~4. Isle of l'alms 20451 .. First Methodist 
\\"ilkl's Thomas B., Sr ...... 2::0 \\'est ~lain, Ruck Hill 2D,:lo .. 11ain Street 
\Villiarns. Clarence D. . .. JJ. U. BL>X :---Uli, Summerville 29483 .. Bethany 
\Villiam:--, Jalllcs JI. Rt. 4, Box 414, Greenwood 29G4fi . . Tranquil 
\Villiarns, Juhn D. . .. Box :!L>, ::\[aryYille Station. . ....... \Vayne 
(jeorgetown :!\l440 
\Villiams, John ).lcKinley ..... ::rn2 Santee Ave., Aiken 2\JSOl ... Charles Wesley 
\\'illiams, T. 11., Jr. (a) ........ l\lOli Brunson, Apt.:;, Houston, .. . ... Chaplain, 
\Villia111so11, Needham R. 
\Villis, Uason M. (a) 
Texas 770:!:, U. S. Air Force 
P. 0. Box 2H, ::\Iurrells Inlet .Murrells Inlet-
2%7/i 
.. :1-1. South -Hh East, Salt Lake .. 




Salt Lake Citv 
\Vilson, George B. ............ Box titi, Crescent Beach 2\J5:n .. Crescent Beach 
\Vi Ison, Harlan, Jr ................... Bunrombc St. ::\fethodist Church Assoc. 
'.!00 Buncombe St., Greenville :!%01 Buncombe 
Street 
\Vilson, \\'illiaq1 M. (a) .... Box 1:;:2. \Vofford College Asst. Prof. of 
Spartanburg 2!i:-rn1 Religon-\Vofford 
\Vofford, J. Henry 
\Voffor<l, Robert ~L 
\Voo<larll. Cellis L. 
\Vooclham. Lew<' Scott 
Wright. Harry E. 
"\'ounginer, John ~L 
Younginer. John }.L, Jr. 
Adams, Quay \Vy:itt 
Alexander, Robert Earl 
.. COi \V. Brillge St., St. }.fatthews St. :Matthews 
2!l I:;:; Circuit 
. Rt. :~. Box :~:;,-B, Rock Hill 2g,:w Friendship-
Catawba 
P. 0. Dra\\·er :::!7, Orangeburg 2f1ll5 . Supt., The 
.. Bowman 2DOH, 




..... Main & Cambridge St., Greenwood . Main Street 
:!%4fi 
. 1 :i.-,!J :1f e111pn· Lane, ::\Iemminger Hall Grace 
Charkst1lll :!!l+07 
MINISTERS ON TRIAL 
Fl£.Yin 2<104,-; .. . .............. West Kershaw 
728 Pickens St., Columbia 29208 Assoc. Dir. of 
U. S. C. \Veslev Foundation 
Anderson, Thurman \V., Jr. 
.-\nderson. Vernon 0. . .. 
:!211 \Vest Dogwood Dr., Mullins ... - .. Mullins 
2\Li 7 4 Circuit 
Rt. 1, Eastover 29044 Lebanon-McLeod 
Bauer, Vernon Leroy, Jr. 
Bedenbaugh, Eugene H. 
(a). Asbury School of Theology, Student, Asbury 
\Vilmore. Ky. 40:-:no Sch. of Theology 
.. P. 0. Box 8553, Greenville 2%04 Minister of 
no~well, Da\'id Vernon ......... :~oo }.J aple St., Bath 29816 
Education-Trinity 
Bath 
Golightly-Hebron Bowling, Douglas A. ........ Rt. 1, Roebuck 2!l376 
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Britt, Donald ............................ Divinity School of Duke Univ. __ Student-Divinity 
Durham, N. C. 27705 School of Duke Univ. 
Buie, Franklin Burgess ····-·····Box :{7, Gilbert 20054 ...................... ...... .. . Gilbert 
Byrd, Gary Bruce .................... 1760 N. Decatur Rd., N. E ......... Student-Candler 
Atlanta, Georgia 30307 Sch. oi Theology 
Callahan, John Paul ............ 1'. 0. Box 24;i, Goose Creek 29445 ... Goose Creek 
Carter, Lemuel Corydon ........ v\T arrenville 2!)851 ................................. \\'arr en ville 
Clardy, Cermette J., Jr. (a) .... P. 0. Box 1515, State College ... Co-ordinator oi 
Mississippi :;!J762 of Religious Acti\'ities 
Cook, Jerry O'Neil .................. Main & Cambridge St., Greenwood Assoc.-
29646 11 ain Street 
Cooper, Wiley Barrow ·····-···Rt. 1, Taylors :!9687 .... ~lt. View 
Couch, Gene Forrest ... ___ Rt. 5, Greer 2%51 Liberty Hill 
Cox, .b)bert Louie ................... Box 5li, Honea Path 2!)6:i4 ..... Chiquola-Donalds 
Crady, Luther, Jr. ···············-··-· \Vesley Theological Seminary .... Stuclen t, \ Vesley 
4400 Massachusetts Ave., N. W. Theological 
\Vashington, D. C. 200Hi Seminary 
Curry, Eugene Lowry ............ 2 S. Hillcrest St., Liberty 29657 Liberty 
Dickerson, Dennis R. Jr ....... Rt. 1, Box 75-A, Hurdle Mills. . Student-Divinity 
N. C. 27541 School of Duke Pniv. 
Ellis, Edgar Heb .................. Rt. 4, Roxboro, N. C. 27573 .. Student-DiYinity 
School of Duke Univ. 
Farmer, Theron Clyde, Jr ..... Garrett Theological Seminary . 
Apt. F2, Maple Ave. 
Evanston, Ill. 60:ZOl 





Gamble, D. Lamar ................... P. 0. Box 4, Olar 298·13 .............. Olar Charge 
Godbold, Edward Stanly ........ Divinity School of Duke Univ ... Student-Divinity 
Durham, N. C. 27705 School of Duke l·niv. 
Gravely, \Villiam ·············-·····1210-A Morreene Rd., Durham, .. Student--Divinity 
N. C. 27705 School of Duke Univ. 
Griffeth, James Ellis .............. :34:Vi E. Glasson St., Durham, .... Student-Divinity 
N. C. 2770;"i School of Duke l~ ni,·. 
Griffis, Alderman Lewis ........ P. 0. Box 141, Bamberg 29003 . ... Main Street 
Griffith, Frank Julius, Jr ....... 840 Springdale Rd., N. E. ····-···Student-Candler 
Atlanta, Ga. 30:106 Sch. of Theology 
Hardin, Elliott \V., Jr. (a) ..... Di,·inity School of Duke Univ ... Student-Divinity 
Durham, N. C. 2770;i School of Duke Univ . 
Harmon, \Villiam Henry ...... 31 Clarendon Ave., Greenville .... Anderson Road 
29110\1 & Verner Springs 
Harper, Eugene James ........ :ms \Yinsmith Ave., Spartanburg .. Asst. Prof.-
2!1'.Wl Dept. Sociology-\V offord 
Hatton, Awyer Lloyd, Jr ....... P. 0. Box 2:1-A, Fort Lawn 29714 Fort Lawn 
Hewell, John \V. (a) ........... Box 21fi, Yale Divinity School . . Student-Yale 
:~~t\\' Ha.Yen, Cunn. 06511 lTni\·er~ity 
Hopper, Richard D. . ............. 1157 Byron Rd., East Oak Forest . Assoc.-J ohi1 
Charleston 2\1407 \Vesley 
Houston, James Cecil ............ Rt. 1, Ware Shoals 29692 ....... . .. Harmony 
Hyder, James Davis ............. 16'i'7 Clifton Court, Apt. 4 ....... Student-Candler 
Atlanta, Ga. :l0307' Sch. of Theology 
Inabinet, Charles Reed .......... Divinity School of Duke Univ ... Student-Divinity 
Durham, N. C. 27705 School of Duke Univ . 
Jacobs, Ralph Hubert ........... Box 96, Langley 29834 ........ ................ ...... Langley 
Jayroe, Harold B. ··········-·······Rt. 1, Townville 29689 ............................. Townville 
SOuTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
Name Address 
Jenkins, Larry A. _ _ ______ P. 0. Box :;:2, Great Falls :Z!JO,j5 -
Appointment 
_ Asbury 
Dalzell Jones, \Va<le Hampton, Jr. L'. U. Bux -1:J, Dalzell 2V0-10 ------
Kylluncn, :-.litchell W. ;-;0--1 \\'. North Ave., \Vcstminster __ \Vestminster 
:2~Hj~J:; 
H.t. 2, Box :!, Rougemont, N. C. _____ Stu<le~1t-:-Du_ke LaTurre, Stanley E. (a) 
Lq,par<l, James Franklin 
:~ i ~ii:! L111vers1ty 
(a)- Rt. 1, Box 1\lO-A, Owings :20GGS _ Grce1_1pu11? 
Circuit 
\II r- ____ Candler School of Theology Studcnt-CtiHlkr :-.layer, .. en uuy - --- - 'L"l 1 Enwry l"ni,·., .\tlanta, Ga. ;;o:;;:2:2 Sch. ot _ 1co ogy 
~IcGraw, Stanley Earle _ __Candler School of Theology Stn<lcnt-Camllcr 
E111ury l"niY., .\tlanta, (~a. ;;0:.:2:2 Sch. of _Theology 
:-.lishoc, James c;uyborn I' O. ll.i:,.; !iii Clearwater :2'.J::-i:!:2 Clearwater 
~!orris \Villia111 Robert_ B~ix :27 7. LakL· \·inv :2\J.j_(i:; - L_d,e \-i~w _Cir. 
'1 11· ' \\' ,·01-<lo11 __________ l'. U. Box ::1i, ~andv Springs :~\tlii~_, - ::-,and}_· ::-,p_rmgs ., u max, 111. v ., 
:-.[ycrs, John ]);l\·icl l '. 0. Bux :!:2\l:2\1, Emory L; niHrs1ty ::-itnde11t-
l'ar.-.ons, Darbee Olis 
l'euriioy, llan·ey Ottis 
. .\ tla11ta, c;a. ;;():;:2:2 Cancller Sch. of Theology 
I'. 0. Box ::\1:-i, :-.lcBee :2\.llOl 
Rt. :2 (Coronacal, c;reenwood 
::\ll'i-li·, 
l'oolc Christopher Lee __________ Box ::::-1. Tatum ~\t.i\l--1- . 






_ Candler SL·lwol oi Theology Student---Ca11dlcr 
Emory L"ni\·., . .\tlanta, Ga. :rn:::2:2 ?ch. oi Th_eulogy 
Candler School llf Theology ~tude11t--La11dlcr 
Emory l ·11i\·., . .\tbnta, ( ;a. :rn:::2:2 Sch. oi Thculugy 
__ ll(i \\'l'st H.ousevelt Dr., . .\ll(lerson Homeland Senn, Conrad .-\lien 
Sharpe, John L.. III (a) 
Spraclley, Henry .-\lvin _ 
Stokes, Clarence 0. 
Stokes. John L., 111 
:2\Hi~ J I 'ark 
__ Box :21~. Bahama. ~- C. :2,30:1 Stuclcnt-





Bux :-.-t, Cliitnn :~i1:;2--1- St. ).lark 
Box .-, 1. Ehrhardt :2\10:-il Ehrhardt 
Theolo12:ical Seminarv Student-Drew 
l"niv., ·).!aclison, X. -J. Seminary 
\\·achlcll, Howard Stokes _ 
\\' agnon, Leon L., I 1I 
\\'eisner. Billy Julian 
\\'ilsnn, Larrv Franklin 
\Ycsky. Bolifiy _\nscl 
Stt1Clcnt-Can<llcr 
Sch. of Thcolc1µ:y 
Stmlent-Candlcr 
____ Candler School oi Thcolugy 
Emon· l ·ni\·., _.\tlanta, (;a. :io:::~:! 
1--1---1-.·, (__-llrill'll )~cl .. ~- E. 
Atlanta, (;;1. ::0::,11; Sch. of Theology 
Bennett:-,·ille Circle 
Seneca Circuit 
Joh 11 son Yi lie 
Yarborough, C. :-.I urray 
l~t. 1 Hc,x .-,::. :-.!cColl :!!l.'.ii0 
I'. o'. B,1:,-; ::11i, ~nvry :2!-l(i(i.i 
Box 1i.i, _l(Jhnson\·illc :!D.i."1:':i 
1 \!ti', ~:1turn Lanl'. Columbia :2020\l 
APPROVED SUPPLIES AND OTHERS SERVING AS SUPPLIES 
_.\hcrcrolll bit·, \\'. I-I., Jr. ( ,.\S l I'. 0. Bux I !1.-:, Campobello 20:;:~:~ Campohello-
Lihertv 
Lamar Circuit 
EutawYille _.\dams. James Carl (_-\5) 
_-\wycrs, ;\rthur \V. ( R . .\S l 
Bailcv. 1 oc DaYis ( :\S) 
Barri-11gto11. James ).1. (R5) 
Beaver. Ra11<lcll (S) 
Becknell. Hillard Boyd (S) 
Rt 1 La111ar :2!10li\l 
Et;ta~n-ilk :!\Hl-lS 
Box rn::. Pacolet :!\l'.172 ___ Pacolet Circuit 
_ :!D 1 (i Exmoor Rd., Columbia :2\l20--I- -- Assoc. 
).fain Street 
Box 227-1, Emory U., Atlanta. Ga. :rn:12:! Hopewell 
,:--1\l Front St., Spartanburg 20301 _ __ Saxon 
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Black, B. B. (RS) _ ---- ___ :l Ridgewood Dr., <;rc:cnville 2%07 ____ Lee Road 
Bowles, Howard G. (AS) ___ 107 Church St., \\'hit11ey, Spartanburg ___ Whitney 
:!\1::0:i 
Bowling, Ralph T., Jr. (S) _ :1 Lucas :-=.t., \\'alh;df:t :!%!11 Chicopee 
Brady, James D. (._:\S) - (i \\'ood,:idc ;\\-c., <;r(:cnville \Voodside-
:!\Hil 1 l-folronl :-.lcmorial 
Brazill, Dewey (AS) ___ ::o Caldwell St., X 1.:wlJcrry :~!l l O"i • X ewberry 
Burgess, Xathan (AS) _____ 10-B 2 11yron ~larn,r :\pts. 
Circuit 
:-.f idcl le burg 
Columbia :2\1:!0\1 
Campbell, A :-.fanlcy (:\S) l<.t. l, B(lx :;:r;--.-\, Ifarbvillc 2fl.i.i0 Bethlehem 
Chamber.-;, R H. ( RSJ 1:; Ethclrid~e l)r., <;r,:1:11ville 2%0U _ A11g-usta Road 
Chandler, Floyd V. (:\S) .. I'. 0. Bux::", \\'ati:rlu,, :!!1::s4 · \\"aterloo 
Chandler, J. :\. ( RS) _ :2:!-l l'inck1wr, Clw1.:ti·r :rn;o1; Bethlehem 
Clark, J.E. (RS) __ J:~17 :,fadison :\\-(•., Fl"rence Chaplain-
. . _ :!\J;,01 . ).[cLeod Infirmary 
Coker, Samuel B. ( :\S) ( a) _ Bux :q,. :\IJl,n·ill!.'. '.~'.1r;::o __ Sharon-Shiloh 
Cooke,\\'. Thnmas, Jr. (:\S) H.t. H (Da,is Ur.J <;n-,w:iile :2!Hil 1 Salem 
Cooley. John \\'. (RS) ____ :211 ~- Stoncwdl St., lfock Hill 2!J7::o l'leasant 
Crowe, James (S) 
Dean, Dcwc\- L. ( :\S) 
Deese. Y ernclll F. ( _.\S) 
Dickens, J. A, Jr. ( S Ha) 
Ed ware\-;, Dunalcl 1\.. ( :\S) 
En·in. D;t,·id /_.\S l 
---~·o.i S. Boyce St., l ·nirm :!!1::i'!J 
Rt. -l, BishorJ\·il!e :!'.111111 
I'. (!. Bux 1:1•, l<ulJv :!!ii"l1 
Grove 
St. John 
St. ).fatthrn·s Cir. 
_ 1 :~ll.: :\lclr,1se .\ •;i•., j:J,,rence 2!J.i01 
Ruby 
Talicrnacle 
11• 0. Bux :!, !Jordw~ter :!!l--1:\7 
1\t. Ii, Box HI, Caffo(:y 2!1:;10 
J arnl':-;town :t'.1 l ~,:: 
_ Dorchester Cir. 
Sardis-Trinity 
Farmer, Z;•,d1 ( :\S) 
Floyd, D. L. < • .\S l ______ H.t. :;, Box J:!7, <;, .. ur,-'.<:tr,wn 2!1-1-10 
lames town 
· l -nion 
Gardner. 1~icliard (.\S)(a) 
Garris, Hrucl' (S) · 
Gleaton. DL'lllJ\· I. (_-\S) 
Gosnell, J;!111c~ \\·. ( . .\S) 
Griiiith . .l ol111 I'. (.-\SJ 
Harmon. H. r. ( . .\S1 
Hatchett, 0. -TI. ( P.S) 
Hendrid,.-:_ I ,llll l,irk (_.\Si 
Hl'lldrick. ! . \\·. ( _-\S) 
Hernc\Pn, ( ;l·orgc R. ( .-\S) 
Herrin. lc,!111 \\-i\ey !.\S) 
He,Yitt. ·, ohn :-.I. (:\S) 
Hnlt. !. -R. 1.\S) 
Hu.~r~i;:s. C. D .. Sr. ( :\S) 
Hurt, J. B. 1 . .\S) 
Jackson, \Y,,_lkcr (:\S)(a) 
Johnson, Hilton (AS) 
Jordan. R. f'r:ink (.-\S) 
Keller. Erlwin P., Jr. (.-\S) 
Kimery, T. S. ( AS) _ 
Knight. Xnrrnan Lee (AS) 
Rt.·!, B,1x ,;:,. Bi-.,J1,,1,dlle :!!JOIO 
J~t. .'!. \\'u(ldrnff '.!!1::-,.., 
1 '. < }. B<Jx l. \\'iilian,~ :!!J l!J:: 
7 Elnilrnr.~t l<d., Crr·c·n,·ille 2!Hil l 






FU. ::, B,ix 111, \lario11 ::!J;·,i·1 Centenarv Cir. 
__ Bo:-.: 1 \J:~. ( ·a\Tt'. :~'.11J:::: Shiloh-Beulah 
!'. 0. B<Jx :t:;;, F1Jllv J{1'.ach :!!1-1::7 Folh· Beach 
I'. <J. E11x: :'.I'\, l{irl,t1'.vill1'. :!!l-li•; H1,!L?:CYille 
Ht. I. Tkx • 1. Sin1p~,1111\·ille :~!Hii- I Bcthel-Eli~11ezer 
B(lx I 11 I, .\J cCidlaw,:ille :!!11.;.;; :-.f rC!dlamillc 
Rt. :!, flux ;:;_\, Cr,:dey\·ille 2~10.iG ).It. Vernon 
Box :2ri, Coward ':'.1.;:;o Clnvar<l 
l~t. 1, .\:,,inr '.!!J.i! I ~outh .hnor Cir. 
.-\rlin_:.(ton Hural St;1tinn, (;rl.'cr ,\palaclll·--Jackson 
:!%.ii Gron 
Box -I~", B\•1J1Jdb•,ill{: :!!1,i 1:! Dilk,11 Cirniit 
___ l<t. :;, Box J ~o. Cli111,i11 :!'.:'.;;!;, Kinarcls 










Assoc. St. John 
Livesay, Charles (S) ____________ 12.; Chap111an Hd,, Spartanburg :2!i:;o:1 
Love, \Vm. B., III (AS) _ Rt. :?, Box 101 E, Bowman 2001s 
Lupo. J. F. (RS) _ ------------ P. 0. Box I Oi:!, Rock Hill :!!J7::o __ 
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).fcClcnny, Roy 0. ( AS) _____ Rt. -1, Dux I '!k.\, Charleston :29-107 . St. Andre\\':--
).[c(raw, R. L. (AS) __________ 1'. 0. Box !ll, Cross Anchor 2n:rn __ Cross :\nchor 
~kLeod, P. B. (RS) _________ !l(lli Lakewood Dr., Conway ~952G __ \\'accamaw 
~lerchant, I.E. (RS) __________ _ti \\-estrninsli:r Dr., Greenville :!%0,j Antioch-
St. l'aul 
).lt. Oli\-et-
l'lcasan t Gron: 
~lillcr. Tho111as, Ill (:\S) :;u-1 Hailn· St., Clintun 2!1:::2.; Bailcv :-Iernnrial 
:-fillwuod, l'ete J. (S) Rt. I, l'a-colct :2!1::i:2 · Fairmont 
~lims, D\\'iL:ht Hill (_.\S) I'.(/. Bu_\: :20.·,. Jdfrrson :2!1,l~ Jcifrrson Cir. 
).[uurl'. ( -h;~rks L .. Ir. ( :\S) I'. ( ). Bnx !11. l-ll'111ing\'.:ay 29;i.i-l: _ Hemingway Cir. 
:.!organ, R \\'. (1\S) ::o!-i lohnsun St., l'ichns 2!Hi71 :forth l'ickcns 
;,.lorris. Franklin D. ( :\S) Rt. ·1. Bux :2:!\1, l'arnlet :2\J::i2 _ Asbun-Gethscmane 
).forrison. Dane! . .\., 1r., (:\S) I'. C>. B,1x !I\ Rembert :!!ll:2s · Rembert 
Olin·r. Richard E. ( :\S) H.t. 1. l,idgevillc :!!1~72 Lebanon 
]'acc. l'hil rS) 
l 'age, Robert· C. ( :\S) 
l'arkl·r. ~!rs. B. B. (:\S) 
Pearrl'. Edward C. 111 f :\S) 
Pettit, Ronald . .\. ( S) 
Pope, Ralph D. ( :\S) (a) 
Pratl'r, J. ).I. (AS) 
Quc!'n, \\.alti:r I'. 1S1 
Rector. Charlt's Sr. (AS) 
Recd. H. H. ! :\S l 
Robinson, E. ll. , :\S) 
R(1(lger,. Edward H. (AS) 
Salters. Larry (~ail (:\S) 
Shl'plwrd. Ilernd()n ! . .\S) 
Sht1111JJt·rt, Brice ( :\S l 
Smith, :\. E. ( RS l 
Smith, C. L.. Jr. ( . .\S) 
Smith, D. \\'. 1 1!SJ 
Smith. H . P. I :\ S) 
Sweat, Ho\\'ard D. ( :\5) 
Swl'at. T ,e\\'is . .\. (AS) 
H.t. 1. Kelton 2i1::.-,-! 
Box :::, .. \ \'IJOr :2i1:1 J l 
JO:-, Coker· .\n: .. JlartsYillc 2%;,0 
.·2:!--. ~rnith . .\ n .. Darlington :20.;:::2 
Kelton, :\s:-oc. 
l\ t. ::, Box :! I!, Honea 11ath :29G.i-l: 








Butler Circuit I'. 0. B(Jx 1i:!G, Saluda :.!!ll :lti 
l,t. I, Bux ::1i:l, Crnrgetown :20-!•lO Sam pit 
_Box 111, l'omaria :!!l12G l\m1aria 
__ Box :-,(i, Trio :!!J.i!l.i Trio 
P. 0. Box :20::7, Crecn\\'ood 206-l:ti J'anola 
l,t. 1. < ;ilbert :z!ii1;,.1 __ Pond Branch·Shiloh 
l'. <>.Bo~; ::t(i. Xewberry :2!)108 Educational 
Asst Central 
_ 11. U. Ifox :2.i. l 'agelancl :29728 Pageland 
Bethera :2i1-1-:rn Berkelc,· Circuit 
1 :::: l rhy St .. Lamens 2\l:lfi0 _ Lydia-Sand}: Springs 
Bnx :.ii, Slater :!!Hi:..;;; __ Slater 
!l Uingstonc Dr., Tadors :2!1687 Renfrl'\\' 
B()x (i\10, Lu\\·1HksYilfe :2\IG;i() Lr,wrnlc~,·illc 
I'. 0. Rox 7::, Lynchburg 2'.10S0 Ly11d1liurp: 
Rt.:;, \\'innsboro :!!11~0 Fairfield Circuit 
P. U. Box l !1, Yaurluse :!!1S,j() 
(AS)Rt. :2. Box 1:,-;, Loris 2\);ifi() 
Talhl'rt. :\rln ;,.I, ( S) 
Tho111psl111. (-. Cr:twfonl 
Turner. C. E. (AS) _ 
Turner, Jost·ph (S) 
Turner. R. l'. (RS) 
Tuttle, Charles Oscar, Jr. 
Yaucluse 
Loris Circuit 





Tysinger, J. E. (AS) 
Varnado'"<', J arncs E. ( AS) 
Vchorn, Robert David (AS) 
\Yarren, Jt>rry D. (S) 
-- _Box !JI, c;arnett :?!J!l:!:2 
__ .Rt. 1, Lancaster 2\17:!0 
Box :::2.i, Hollv Hill 290;i9 __ 
Rt. 1. Box 2:2.~).f, Sumter 29150 
\\'onclruff St.. \\"oodrttff 2!13RS Grace-
P. 0. Box ~\1-l-, Estill :2fl918 _ 
. ::in N. Rudolph :,;t,, Saluda 29138 
c/o 1'. ).[. LaYCnder, Rt. 1, 1foorc 
:?!l:tfi!l 
__ 1 Budd St., L'.nion Bleachery, 






Arrington• Poe \Vatson, Jerry ).I. ( AS) 
\Vatts. Jack D: (AS) __ . _ 20.i Brccdl'n St.. Bennettsville . Beulah Circuit 
:2 !I.-) 1 :2 
\Veils, R. N. (RS) _ -· _____ 1111 \\"indsnr Rel., Florence 29;i01 Pinc Grove 
\Villiamson. J. F. (AS) ________ (iJ:; Laurel St., Conwav 29566 ____ Conwav Circuit 
\:Villard, \Villiam T. (S) (a) ___ R.t. 1, \\Tare Shoals 29692 _ --.----··-- -.. __ . ___ }.ft. Bethel 




Name Address Quarterly Conference 
Goodson, Claude J. (Elder) __ ::02 AlJJha St., Anderson B tl 1 A l G t Ti - ---·- c 1e , . nc erson 
ran , 10mas . --- - -·-·- Reece .\lill Road, l 1ickens Porter's Chapel, Pickens 
Furr, H. E. . 
Heyward, T. E. 
Hicks, Charles M. __ _ 
Robertson, James Porcher 
Charleston District 
Rt. :l, Box n:i, \Valterboro 
_Seabrook 
2!J Beverh' l\cl. \\'in<lcrme~e 
. ' ' 
·--·- ---- -- Grover 
_ Carteret Street 
Charlestull __ __ __ ___ __ -··---- _ Bethel 
Rt. -1, Box 20i, Charleston---••- St A 1 - -··- -•-- .. - • Il( rews 
Columbia District 
Boyne, Copeland Bell . __ Eastover _ Lebanon-).lc Leod 
Clark, Lowell Sumpter s 11 Hillcrest, Johnston -· . Johnston-Harmony 
Derrick, Page N. - - _ Rt. 1, lrmo _ Salem-Shadv Grove 
Fetner, Charles \Villiam :2 Vera Circle, Columbia __ St. James 
Flaherty, Ronald C. _ __ , :i0!l Edgewater Dr., Columbia Trenholm Road 
Foster, Donald :\. (Deacon) _I'. ( ). Box 1 !l-lli, Columbia \Vashinn·1011 Street 
Gurley, Rav . . 1 I> J' 1 . 1 \'l S I', • ',rs ,me ,ane, 1 1 .;:en __ t. Johns Aiken 
Harrison. 2\lordcc<a1· I~'. I .. "< 'I' ,. 1 l' 1 C 1 b' ' , ... ,.1 W<l .\ otc 1 \_(.. o um 1a St. 1 ames 
Huggins, ( ;_ E. ( Deacon) 1 ;,:21, Bradil'..\· DriYC, Columbia Sh~ndon 
Porcher, H,·njamin Henn· I so~ State St.. Cayce Cayce 
~,~e~·e1~s, }\·~sto1! Aaron, ·Jr. 1_1.iLi LL'e Circle, Colurnl.iia _ Cayce 
f ~1y_lo1, L. I. (Eljer) - ____ Saluda 1\,.-e .. Bateshurg _ St. John's, Batesburg 
\\ h1ttc11, James l'.... (Deacon) ::.10:: :\lrn1gdo11 Rd., Cnl11111hia _ _ _:Main Street 
Greenville District 
Allen, \Villiam V. ___ _ Rt. ;i, 2/i Xcal Circle. Greenville -· ~orthside 
Bauknight, Bruce Allen __ _ __ :37 Windsor Drive, Greenville _______ .. __ Northside 
JOS Oak Forest Drive, Greer ____ .. ___ _ __ _ _ Faith Brown, J. \V. ·-
!\filler. Eugene F. 
Smith. C. D. 
-- -----·- _1i Swanson Court. Greenville -·- -- .. -- --· Northside 
Gaskin, 1 ohn Tilton 
Lofton, iJaul Stroman 
Salters, Larrv G. ·-
Sessoms, Ross __ 
\Vatkins, Ralph E. 
_:~:!Ii Rogers . .\YCnue, Greenville _ ·-·- Bethel 
Greenwood District 
T oanna _________ Epworth, Joanna 
Ninctv Six St IJ 1 ,r· t s· J ·--·-· • au , ~'i111C y lX 
__ :Newberry - _. --·-------··-------·· .. ·----· Central 
_ 1:::2:i Pearl Street, Newberry._ ·-· Epting 
Box 18-t, Newberry _ ·--- _ __ Central 
Hartsvi.lle District 
Couch, L. E. C:1mrlPn St. John. Lugoff 
·-·---\Veslev, Hartsville Galloway, C. W. (Elder) ·-- _ Hart:-villc 
Huggins, James Boyce ·- _ . _Lugoff 
Raum, Charles A. _ __ ·- ._Camden .. 
Young-incr. James \V. _ --· _ Chesterfield 
Lake City District 
- - -------·· .. -··----St. john, Lugoff 
--··---··-·----·--·-L vtt let on Street 
--- St. Paul, Chesterfield 
Bethea, Jack _.. .. -----.. --_ .. Box :i~!l. :Manning 29102 _ .. -·---·· _ _____ __ _ Manning 
Brown, J. D., Sr ............... ____ ... _ Box is:l, Hemingway 29534 ... _._First, Hemingway 
Hewitt, John M. _ .. _ .... ·-····•• .. -.. -·-Rt. :!, Box 7:-lA, Greeleyville 29056 .. ____ ._Mt. Vernon 
f,2 SOUTH CAROLI::--JA CONFERE:--JCE JOURNAL 
Name 
Hicks, Charles _ ____ _ _ . 
Tuttle, Charles 0., Jr. 
W cn<lcll, Ernest J. __ 
Bryan. B. B. 
Bullock, Van (Deacon) 
Cal<I well. ~I arion (;, 
Quick, Clyde J. __ 
\\'illia111:-un, Ernest Ray 
Odom, Victor 
Belk, Louie T. 
Ei<l:;011 . .-\. D. 
Stl'plwn,,, DaYid L. 
Teague, \\'illie 
\\'t·hlH·r, I'. S. 
.-\clam~. Juhn E. 
Bcckneli. Bo,·rl 
Brown. \\'ill-Rogers 
Gnw:u1. _lr1lrn E. (Elder) 
Hudgl'n,;, .\. C. (El<ler) 
~f il!\\"OOrl, l 'l'tl' I. 
1 )'J)l'll. \\"illiam .).[. 
l'an·, l'J1:\Jip L. 
~hi,._.h-, Rr,~(l'r F. 




Homcla11cl l'ark .. 








Latimer ::'.\fcrnorial . _ 
Abney Chapel __ ---
Address Quarterly Conference 
____ Ccorgdo\\'11 :2\1-l.JO __ __ \Vayne, Georgetown 
Rt. 1, Box :!:!~~1. ~m11ter 2m::io Lewis Chapd-Zoar 
Chaplain's Uifice, l'. S. XaYy 
J'uhlic \\"prks Ccntcr, ~orfolk, 
~fanning 
Marion District 
. Rt. :!, (;;t1i,·a11ts Ferry 
. :-fcClcllanYille 
Box -.,:;, Cli() 
. Aynor 
·--- ·----··· __ _ _________ ::'.\farion 
--------···-···------- ___ Clio 
________ Bethel-Ebenezer l{t. -+, Bl'nncttsyi\lc 
110"' !•:. \\'a:-hi11:,2:t,,n St., Dillon _ Main St .. Dillon 
Orangeburg District 
Xorth 
Rock Hill District 
I{ L ::. l ,ancasilr 
!llll l.lil'~tcrlicld ~\,·c., 
Hlack:-!iur~ 





Lancaster _ -~ _ __ _ First 
_ ... St. John's, Blacbhurg 
\Vhitmire 
Lnckhart 
_ \\'offnrd College, ~partanburg 
_ J;, ,x I::·:, 1 'acnll't 
Carlisle-(~ illiam 
Kelton 
l ·. ~- ;-.;;;n· Hospital, Camp 




... -!'l'.I I 'e,~rim·au, Spartanburg Dcthel, Snartanburg 
n t. I, l'a co let . l'acolct 
___ ~,:!I l'incbll": Court, Spartanburg Bethel 
______ l'ac,,Jet :-fill~ ).lontgomcry ;,Jemorial 
-lli-t \\"cl,kr Rd .. '.~part;\lllnirg St. ).!ark 
1 :!II l•:a-:t l '.11i1 ,r,J :..:.1., ( ;afiney Caffney 




Buford Lunsford ___ 225 Pinc Lane, Anderson 
:\i r:.i. EYa D. Bln:ldcy ___________ .. Go:,1 ,\:=11'.nc<l .-\,:c .. 
___ .. 1. Harold Estes __ 
_ ·Ro111ain Cobb __ 
C. L. Sanders 
____ Ha1-r\· \\'. Findle"--
__ c. B_- Kil:~ore . 
.. :-f a1111i111..?; Harrison 
I 'au! C{mplil'll 
Paul 1-;:. Gahle 
R. C. Hanley 
:\n<lerson 
:lO-t Camelia Dr., :\nclcrson 
_ ___ 10-1 Rile\' St., .\ll'iersr,11 
1:?;'> AvonclalL: Hrl., :\nd,:rson 
.+11 Shannon \\'a\· .-\ll'lc·rson 
1:!1:; East \\'hitnc--r: .\nr\nson 
'.!007 Lindale Rd., :\ll(krson 
Rr,uk I •. \hlin·ii1c 
Route, -~. Delton 
11ahaffey E:-:t .. Belton 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
Church Name Address 
Bethesda ---·----------------·------Dorman ~fahathey _______ ·-·····-------·-··Route t, Piedmont 
Beulah __________________________________________ ]. V. Spearman .. _______ ---------····--- _______ Route 1, Pc lzer 
Calhoun Falls ----·--------------·-·------S. D. Cann ----··- .. Savannah St., Calhoun Falls 
Central: 
Lawrence Chapel __________________ Dill Reill . __ 
).loun t Zion ___ ------------------------Leland Brock 
_ _____ -------- ........ RFD 1, Central 
------- - -- ------------ Central 
Clemson _________________________ \V. ?\I. Epps _ _____ _ __ 211 \Vyatt A Ye., Clemson 
Easlcv: 
Ari;til . _______ .----- __________ Hannon H. Lesley ______________ Ariail Station. Easley 
~le Kissick ).Iemorial . --···---- J. C. :.le Kinney ________ 101 Hagood Park Dr., Easley 
Antioch .. __ __ _ __________ Mrs. Charlie Johnson______ !J 1IcCall St., GrecnYillc 
St. l'aul _ _ __ -··-·· ____ _ 
Easley 1Iill _ _ _ _ George Pitts __ _ . _ 200 South Sixth St., Easley 
l{oute 1, Easlev 
... __ .208 St. Lo Circle, Easle;• 
Fairview . _________________ :\h·in .:\law __ _ 
Fir~t Church _____ .. ___ Dr. _I. :\. \\7hite 





_______________ J. E. l'oncler.. ________________ ·-----···-- __ RFD ;i, Easley 
___ ______________ _ _____ ] ohn Christopher ___________ ____ ___ __ ____ __ Easley 
_________________ ______ ]. P. Lesley ______ .... ------·-------------------- Route -l, Easlev 
_______________________ Allen Reid_ .. ___________________ Route 1, \\'arc Shoals 
Honea l'ath: 
Trinity . __ _ _ ______________ B. L. Dunlap. ______________ Brook .St., Honea l'ath 
Chiquola ____________________ Leonard Cox ---------------·------ _____ ___ Honea Path 
Donalds _____ . ___ __ _ Larry Dunlap __ .. ··-···-- ----·----- Honea l'ath 
Iva-Bethel _______________ Clarcncl' E. \Vhite_. ··---------------- ...... Box :2G:~. I Ya 
Lebanon _.. ------·· _____ \\' . .-\.Babb ___ -----·----· Route 3, Honea Path 
King's Chapel _____________ .\nscl Codfrey .... Route 1, \Varc Shoals 












Bethlehem _ _ 
Tabor 
___ ____ __ _ __ Kenneth Keaton __ _____ ___ __ Route 2, I \'a 
____ -·--···-···---··- Newell Bowie __ ........ ____________ Due \\'est 
--------------···-· \ \'. L. Bowman, Jr. _ __ _ _________ . R outc :;, 1 \'a 
_____________________ Jack Sulli\'an ___ ........ Route 1, \\'arc Slwals 
__________________ B, ;-.;, \Varel _ __________ ___ ___ lfoute :l, Belton 
__________________ Le\\"is Terry, Sr. __________ Route 1, Fot111tai11 11111 
__________________ S. D. \\'nods, Jr.. ___________ Route 1, \\'illiamston 
__________________ Harry Dunlap _____________ P, 0. Box Iii', l'rndlcton 
.. _________________ Da\'id Crawly. _____ __ _____ Routt' ::, l'ickcns 
__ __ ___ _ _ _ R. D. Gilstrap 




_____ ] erry Kelly 
__ iarncs Hmlsl111 
.. Joe Parker 
__ Route -~. Pickens 
Houte :!, Central 
Reece :-lill Rel., I 'ickcns 
_ Farr's Bridge Eel., l 'ickcns 




Sanely Springs _ 
.. Billy Ray .-\clams 
_ ~Irs. C. E .:\[as.scy 
____ J. B. Douthit -
__ \\'hitehall Road. ,\ndcrsnn 
Rnutc :!, f ,ihcrtv 
Daniel Dri,·e, Ucmsoi1 
Seneca: 
St. 1\fark __ __ _ _________________ Rhett E,·att S. L'ine St., Seneca 
Ann Hope . _______________ .Charles Owen . __ . -- _____ -H Goddard .-\\-e .. Seneca 
Fairview _ _ .. ---·---·· ______ Riley Talley .- ... _ .. -- __ Route 1, Seneca 
Sharon __________________ Guy Copeland ________ -··-· . ___ Calhoun St., :\hhcville 
Shiloh __________________________ Stc,·e Allen Patterson_______ __ _____ _ Route :!, ha 
Shiloh Station __ .. ________________ ] oel :\cl kins -·-· . . . - .. ---- Route 1, Pelzer 
Seneca Circnit: 
Friendship _ . ________ .. ____ Thomas Cater ____ -- -----·---··------- ---·· Route ;i, Seneca 
N cwrv ..... ____ . _______________ James Cham hers______________________________________________ Newry 
Rock ·springs ..... ___________________ \,Vycliffe \Va tson .... ••--·-····---···---···----·-··Route -+, Seneca 
54 








Dickson ).fcmorial . 
\"cw Ilopl' 
\\. al ha Ila: 
St. Luke 
Chicopee 











































Emurv H.en·es . ... .. . . ... . ..... Route 1, Starr 
:;..[rs. tliz~tlicth Bannister... ... Iva 
Richard Thompson _ Route 1, Starr 
Da, icl lle!llrick 
lack ):oi-ris 
L D. Cukn 
109 Hunter St., Anderson 
. ... 1019 East Orr St., An<lerson 
. Route r,, .\n<lerson 
~! L'h·in ' .. J. Cobb 
.. Frank l'drnl'r 
.. Conley J-ll'nry .. 
........... H()111er < ;riffith 
. E .. \. ~attcrfielcl, Jr. 
.\\·. D. I nalmit 
\ \'. K. Fooshe, Jr. 
.. Frank Cain 
l{alph Duvall 
... \li;L'y \\·rinn 
Box 40, \Valhalla 
Route 1, \Valhalla 
Route 1. ~ft. Rest 
Salem 
Route 1. \\.alhalla 
\Yarc Shoal~ 
.... Route S, Crel'nwood 
.. Star Route, \\'l'st111inster 
.... Route:;, \\Tcstminstcr 
.. Route 1. \\'cstminstl'r 
.IJ1·. \\"alter Trammell . \Villiamston 
..... Rohert Drake ~~~:::: Ridgewood An .. Anderson 
Charleston District 
\\'. H. Buynl', Sr. 
.. J. l{. Bell 
. J. < ;_ Knight 
P. 0. Box 16u, Beaufort 
Harlcvville 
Route 2. Bo,,·man 
.Frank N. Rhoad ·- Bluffton 
.Andrew J. Dean .. Dean ).!otors Co., Hanleevilk 
.\\·. Heyward (;raves . Star Ronk. Bluffton 
.. C. \ \'. 11arnell ::iG:!:: 
...... John T. Brockman. 
Dobson Ave. :--::. lharkstl>ll 
. .1 lli Rothcr\\'oo<l Drin. 
Cliarksto11 
T. R Tt1kll . :!11;) \\'appoo Ur., Cliarkston 
.The Citadel, Cliarkston 
Victoria Dr., ~- U1arll'stun 
..Ctil. ( ;eorgc E. Reves 
.Victor Hull :mi 
James D. \\' arren 
. . R. E. Cha-.teen 
•i:!::!l Dnrsev :\ H. 
Charleston I-f cig·ht~ 
.ili\l Harbor \'il'\,. Cir .. 
Charksto;1 
.... HJj E. :\retie .\ ,·e .. .. Rayrnon<l Hollingsworth 
Fullv Beach 
1 :~1 ~ 'Yinc.tnn ~t. c1{,1.rk~ton Jesse I ... Griffl11 
... ?\[rs. C. R. Anderegg Sulli,·an·s !:-;land 
.. Charles\\'. Fruit 1li..\O Carterette ;\n·. Charlestun 
\Y. \\'. Hoknmh . Route \l, Box ::::7. Charleston 
H l'iu:hts 
l{hame \"cl son 72 BayYicw Dr .. ~! t. Jlka.sant 
S. T. Borom P. 0. Box :il:~2. )forth Charlc:,;ton 
J. I'. Robertson, Jr.. Rt. 4, Box :~07, Charleston 
Fred l·. Da\'is ·!1-1 Cor<lon St., Charleston 
Frank Talhl'rt Route I, Rox r.::, lolm's Island 
. R R. Blocker ... 1,17 \\'. Hoff :\ \'~-, Charleston 
Cecil :.f. Kirkland. J3·!~ Coosaw Dr .. Charleston 




Cottageville ................. \Y. W. Spt:11 
Rehoboth .. ..... .... ... .. . . . John Kanapat1x 
..... ·-······ .......... _ ........ Cottageville 










.............. K. :.1. Philen 
... A B. Hilton 
.. Dorchester 
Dorchester 
_ .. l{alph \\'. Bridge ······-···-····-······Route 2, St. George 






........... _:.IcDunahl H.itter .. .. ..... ---·· .Rt. 1, \Valterboro 
....... _ ...... E. H. Hickman ......... -........... Rt. 4, \Valterboro 
..................... Henrv Z. Van Rein ..... Rt. -1, \\'altcrboro 
..... ······-··-····· .... ~. C.- Hiott ... ··-· .... Rt. 1, Box, \\'altcrboro 


















Harry Si111mons .. Laurel Bay ~[cth. Church . 
Laurel Bay 
).l. F. ~inglctary 
. C. B. Hill 
L R. ~l<:.' er'-
Harn· l'olk 
..... :\. B·. Crosby 
H. Ctrttr Breland 
Fred Best 
.. ~fills \Vibu11 
J. H .. ~loblcy. 
~cal Dangc:rficlcl 
R. L. Hclrnly 
Route , Cros:,: 
Rt. 1, RidgeYille 




... .. ... ..... ... ... ).lc(lellanYille 
.. Awendaw 
. .............. 1kCkllan,·ille 
.. . ....... Rt. 1, Moncks Corner 
:?(Hi ·winter St., ).Ioncb Corner 
.. . ... .. . ___ Delbert Bilton .. Cross 
..... •----··-··--···Gcorgc l'. 11urray ..... Rt. 1, Box 45, Moncks Corner Friend~hi1, 11inopolis 
Smyrna 
lJort Royal 
... ···-···-- ....... :.I. C. Cannnn, Jr. ... ......... ...... .. Goose Creek 














:\. G. D\\'ycr .. Box 78!1, Ridgeland 
........ _ ....... _ .. 11rs . Paul DaYis .... Rt. 1, Ridgeville 
Joe 11ims ................. ---· Ridgeville ......................... :.1 rs. 
··--····-···-···--···Earl 
........ -· ..... :.frs. 
Grooms. .. .. .......... ·- . Ridgeville 
Lucill(' Campbell ........ Rt. ~. Ridgc"ilk 
................... J. L. Hu<lson 
..................... R. 1L Ske:dly 
......... C. H. Beach 
.--0. :.I. Horne 
......... Rt. 1, Box ..i;i, Ruffin 
Rt. 1, Ruffin 
............ Rt. 1, Box 1 ·1:0, lfoff in 
.-... •-·-·-- Rt. :! • St. (;eorge 
Rawnel .... Brent Banks 
Harry F. Baldwin. 
........ -···-· ..... Ravenel 
----····-····· --·-- ... Y onges Island 
\ V csky ).h-morial .. . 
S n111 m cr\'i I le: 
Bethany 
_.John Tracy Powers ... -• ·-··-·· .Box 594, Summer\'ille 
Surnmer\'ille Ct.: Boone Hill . . . .. .... Floyd Sweat .... 100 Pine Lane, Summerville 
Knightsville . ·····-·················-··Huhcrt Edens ..... _ ... Rt. 1, Box -t·!:l, Summen·ille 
Stallsville ........ •-·--··-····-···--······James Simpson .......... 305 Ashley Dr., Summerville 
I J 
I □ 
















................ Box 82, vValterboro 
. ............................... ! sland ton 
Name 
................... J. A. Kinard 
........................... \V. \V. \Vilson .. 
........................ Charles Jackson 




R. X. \\"ilhitt: 
. Lester \\'hitman 
................. ]. 11. Crout 
......... 29 Longwood Dr., Aiken 
............... RFD 1, Batesburg 
Schoolhouse Lane, Batesburg 
1\sburv :.lemorial 
Bl'thei 
E. R. Low<ll'r .. 720!1 Stonehann Dr., Columbia 
.. k B. l'uol :,\10-t Cill Creek, Columbia 
Brookland 
Ca n:c 
Cnilege 1 'lace 
Epworth :.I ernorial 
Grl'en :-;trec:t 
Ll'banon• :-1 c Leod: 
Lcba1wn 
.. Dan C. :-.Ir< ;uire 701 Dronks St., \ \·. Columbia 
... \\". A. ]~oberts 1 I :;ti "L'' ~hl'., Cavce 
Ed\\'ard F. Broome . -tSOS Darlin St., Culun;bia 
I. \\'. l'atrick 2\JOO 11illwoocl .-he., Columbia 
.. \\·. I). Hill IOU :.lulberry Lane, Columbia 
...... Richard Young 
C. B. Borne ).le Ll'llcl 
:,Iain Strt'd 
:-.I ill Crl'l'k 
11ount lf l'l>ron 
I. \\"illia1i1 :-.I art in 
i3. J. Stanl'k .. 
Hopkins 
EastoYer 
.. 'ill Dimvood Circle, Columbia 
. ... H.t. 2, Hopkins 
Rt. 1, Box Hil, \V. Columbia 
Pisgah·:.lt. l'kasant: 
1 'isgah 
:.It. 1 'kasant 
Fair Lawn 
.. Edd Smith 
.. J. S. Lomas, Jr. 
.. J. L. Sharpe, Jr. 
..... Roy B. Jordan 





St. I a mes 
St. ·lohn 
St. tuke 




... Hugh Rogers 
. J. B. Smith 
Julian Fowler 
... E. L'. Bauknight 
.. A. C. Shl'ah· 
.. J oh11 F. Ca1i1p 
Richard Sturkil' 
Rt. 1, Bux ;;.1+, Columbia 
Rt. 1, Blythewood 
... -t18 \Vildwood, Columbia 
:;i12 Hillclale Rd., \V. Columbia 
11 :-; Fox St., Lcxi11~ton 
:2G:::2 Decker Bh·d., Colu;11bia 
~010 Clearwatn Hr!., Columbia 
ii!i:2-t :-.lonticl'llu Rd., Columbia 
.·,.i07 Holmes .-\n.·., Ct1lumbia 
::::1:! :.laknYav Dr., Columbia 
1:2-t 1 Brentwoo(i Dr., Columbia 
Beulah .Fd\\'arcl C. Knight H. t. :!, ( ;as ton 
Shiloh . \\"illiam E. (;ardner Rt. :z. \\·. Col11111liia 
Suber :.larshall 11cmorial. 11. Bl'rt 1!cClure l< t. -+, Columbia 
Trenholm Road. . .. Douglas :\. Broome 211:1 Dalloz Rd., Ct>iumbia 
Trinity .. Glenn Clark 1 .",Oli Holly berry Lane, \\·. Columbia 
l'pper H irhbnd: 
Beulah .. Den \ \·. 1f at tux 
Oak (;roye .... .. ... . I. S. Beckham 
Trinitv ...... \\". C. Rorer 
Zion · ........... (;_ C. \\'ilson 
\'irginia \\'inganl l\Iem ..... l'cte \\'iehrs 
\\'ashin,c!"ton Street E. R. Alexander 
\\" eslev '.\I emorial C. C. Burlcv 










. .. ... l{ t. 1, Hi nhewontl 
················. Rt. 1, rn:,thewoo(l 
... .... . .... Rt. 1, Bl~·thcwoocl 
Rt. 1, Bl~·the\\"ood 
llilli '.\Iorninghill Dr., ·c()lumhia 
.... 91\l Beltline Blnl., Columbia 
1601 Heyward St., Columliia 
39t>0 Rockl;ridge Rel.. Columbia 
... P. 0. Box (i;iG, \Vinnsboro 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 57 
Address Church Name 
Gilbert: 
Beulah ................................. Hampton Price .. 150 Pineview Rd., \V. Columbia 
Gilbert . . ............................... C. A Lewis ..... .................................... . ... Gilbert 
Rehoboth .... ....................... ] ohn Frazier ....................................... Rt. :!, Leesville 
Irmo: 
Union .. .... . ........................... Cliff Adams Route 1, Irmo 
Johnston-Harmony: 
Harmony . . .......................... Luther Ervin Smith ....... Rt. 1, Box JI Ii, Johnston 
Johnston ....................... Dr. R A. Steadman .... 801 11obley St., Johnston 
Leesville ........................... Robert L. Rose ... .. . ...... Lccs\·ille 
Lexington: 
Boiling Springs .................... E. 11. Taylor, Jr. 
Lexington .............................. John Culler 
Red Bank ........................... Homer :.1. Roland 
Pelion: 
Bethel .. . ........................... J. B. Eargle .. 
Pelion .............................. \V. 11. 11orton 
Sharon . ....... . ....................... Dan J'oole 
Pomaria: 
Rt. :;, Lexington 
Autumn Lane Lexington 
..... ... .. .... Rt. :1', Lexington 
. .................. Rt. -t, Lexington 
........ ..... ... ... l'elion 
. ................. Swansea 
Caper's Chapel ................... l\Ian·in Brady .. . ...... 2118 Lincoln St., Columbia 
Chapin .......................... ]. H. Bostain .......... 942 Curtiss St., Columbia 
l\1t. Pleasant ....................... Eugene Fowler ............................ Route 2, Pomaria 
New Hope ....................... Henry Hentz. . .................... Box -ti·:;, ~ewberry 
Pond Branch-Shiloh: 
Pond Branch ................. l\fatthew Kvzer. ........ ........... ..... Gilbert 




. . .................... James Barnes .. . ...................... Rt. 3, Prosperity 
................... Heyward Shealy.. . .......................... l'rosperity 
Ridge Spring: 
K azareth . . . ................... \\Tilliam :,[ a tthe\vs ..................... RFD :1, Ba tesburg 
Ridge Spring· ... ..... .. ....... . .. Ronald Horne . . ............................ Ridge Spring 
Spann ................................ V. Roland Eidson .... ............................. .. . .. \Vard 
Salem-Shady Grove: 
Salem . . ................... M. L. ~fcCarley ..... ··············-··········-·····Rt. 2, Chapin 
Shady Grove .......................... James Monts . .... . ...................................... . . .... 1 rrno 
Saluda: 
Butler Circuit: 
Bethanv .. . .................... Robert Hipp ... . .............................. Route 1, Saluda 
Butler· ........................ Robert Ridlehoovcr.. ............................ Route ;i, Saluda 
Emory ......................... J. L. Grigsby, Jr. ...................... Route -t, Saluda 
Zoar .......................... Herman Crawford ... . ................ Route ;\ Saluda 
St. l'aul .. . .................... Kester Trotter .. .................. ..... Saluda 
Saluda Circuit: 
Bethlehem ........................ \Villrnr Burnett ............... Rt. 2, Johnston 
Gassaway ... ....................... ] ames :\ddy .. .... .................. ... Rt. :i, Saluda 
Shiloh ................................. James D. \\'ills ......................... Rt. :~, Saluda 
Greenville District 
Bethel ......................................... James \V .. \ustin ............... Rt. l, Simpsonville 
Ebenezer .................................... Harley Christopher .... 105 Connecticut Ave., Greer 
Dials ........................................... D. F. Cl'litrv .... P. 0. Box i:2, Grav Court 
Shiloh ..................................... Thomas Hu°ffman .............. RFD :i. Laurens 
Duncan .................................... ~r. J. Hendrix ... ..... ........... Box Hi:\, Lyman 
Enoree .............................. C. E. Crocker .... ... . Box 1 I :2, Enoree 
Trinity, Fountain Inn .......... Sam Gault .. . ROS N. Weston St., Fountain lnn 
Gray Court ..................... G. D. Evatt -······ ··•·········-··············· Gray Court 
Trinity ...................................... J arnes Bolt ................................. Box -Hi:2, Laurens I 
SOCTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
Church 









Bu 1H·o111 lil' Street 
Uunl'an 











Sa i 11 t ), ! a tt h L'\V 
Name Address 
..... Ridgeway Satterfield. . .. Forest Drin?, Laurens 
........ . John Abercrombie......... .......... Rt. 2, Simpsom·ille 
..... \\"illard :.letcalf ..... 401 McCarter An., Greem·ille 
....... . .. H. C. E\'att 18 Stephenson An., c;recm·ille 
. T. \V. \\"illiams, Sr. ::0-1- l'oin,;rtt Hwy., 
t;rccn\'ille 
C. E. \\' ebb 
. _.Frank .-\shlev 
... F. \\·. Bea111a11 
. Roy L. Crawforrl 
John H. Terry. Jr. 
Frank I '<,rtcr 
.I. Thomas Ha111rick 
\\'. Franci:- I 'ettit 
Rt. :~, l'il'dmont 
:i Pemberton Dr., ( ;rccm·ille 
:120 Rogers ;\ \'C., ( ;rccm·ille 
20 Do1:Se\' :\ n., Cn·cm·ille 
Rt. ·.-,. Sta tc I 'ark Rd., 
(; rccn \·ille 
11 B\'lllllll St., c;rl'l'll\'ille 
l·~;rndv Dri\'e, Tadors 
:~::G Balfn,: Dr., Crec11\·ille 
\Vashington St.. ( ;reem ille 
10 I :\!pine Dr., Taylor~ 
:!:; Farmington Ed .. 
c;rcem·ilk 
J (11111 Black -1- Ridgewood Dr., Crccn\'ille 
E\'erl'lt l'nwcll llll Piedmont :\\'e., l{t. ·!. Ta\'lllrs 
.-George \\·. \"an12:l111 .130 Kathrvn Court, (;rl'eti\'ille 
.C. li. Bra<llnm; 11 Foxhall Rel .. Crec11Yille 
--··-·•-··-- .. \\" .. \. Br11\\'ll Rt. 2, Fork Shoals, Rd., c;rcen\'illc 
H. !•:. ( ;rt'L·nc G Co\'ington l\d. Greem·illc 
L. I•:. \\'hill' 11i!O E. 
\ \.. B, 1-1 ll 11 t J l'\' 
.... Eta,ene :--larchhanks 
... Fur111a11 ( ;;tllowaY 210 \\" uocllH1n· Circle 
· (;;-l'l'lll·illc 
Saint I 'au! 
Stl'phl'nson Mc111orial 
TrinitY. Crcen\·ille 
Tri u 11 ~-
l'ern· Lu1)(1 22 Lotus Court. ( ;rec11\·ilk 
_lam~s F. Harrison Randv St.. 'LtYl,1rs 
. l'aul IIuldn '.WG Cammer A~·e .. (;rcc1i\·ilk 







( ;rarl', < ;reer 
LilH'rl v Hill 



















J a111c-: H. Lillcspic 
\\"illiam Bennett 
\\·. C. Cllpelan<l 
K1·ith ~lllith 
\\'illia111 1-:. Hawkins 
I) t· a 11 .\ . I 'at rick 
:.lilt·, C<,rnpto11 
Rubert H vat t 
.. 3 :\ St., \\.nodsidc, <;rven\'ille 
Hi York Circle. Crt·rn\'ille 
Rt. ;\ Camp H.oad. (;n'l'11Yillc 
70-1- S. ).fain St .. ( ;recr 
Rt. :!. Creer 
P. 0. Box ::()(), Creer 
Rt. 1, (;reer 
l\ t. Ii, Greer 
Rt. 1, Tadors 
Rt. 1, (;recr 
_._.l2G Cannon .-\Ye., (;rcer 
Rt. 1, Duncan 
Rt. 1. L\'lnan 
Box 1:! 1, :.l~tuldin 
.. __ .-- ..... Rt. :2, \\"ondrt1ff 
O'Dell \ \.-re11n 
lblph C()ggins 
.. \\·. C. Sattertil'ld 
:\f orris ~mith 
Clat1(lt I 'l1wl'll 
\\". ),1. Hmdl'tt 
Harold (Jslinrnl' 
l nlrn H arri:-.t 111 
·n"n .\lihott 
Hl'rii,·rt :,l uli 
.. .. R.t. 1. 0\Yings 
. 2.'5 Circle Dr., Tran·lers R<.:st 
RFD 1_ \farictta 
Pliney Circle, Simpson\·ille 
. :! \Yalnut Lane. 
:\. R. Case :!1-1- S. 
J. E. Barnett ( ).f.D.) 
J. Frank Rogers 
. C. l1. Dill 
R. L Byar~ 
Greenwood District 
Tran·lcrs Rest 
. P. 0. Box :?;ii, V/oodruff 
.. 310 N. 11ain St., \Voodruff 
Lanionl 
Joe Brubaker .......... --. ····-···--··· Route 1, Abbeville 
Fletcher Ferguso11.-101 Pinewoods Circle. Abbeville 








\Vesley .. ---···· .. Hubert Spiny .. Route 3, Box -!31-A, Aiken 
...... -3 George Ann Dr., Aiken 
Bath 
···----------···---·---------J. Richard Carson 
. ···-·--·-···-·----······--·--R. D. Dockins .. 
._\V. G. Smith. Jr. ·- ___ ·- ..... 3:ZG Audubon Circle, 
Clearwater 
Clinton: 
__ Herman l'arkl'r 
lkh·edcre 
. Route 1, Box 71-l-B, North 
:\ugu~ta 
Bailey 11emorial ··---········ DaYid \\.ortl _ .. --··-- :tZG Poplar, Lydia, Clinton 
Broad Street ····-··--·---·--·-·····---Don G. Creighton Huntingdon Rel., Clinton 
Lydia-Sandy Spring: 
Lydia .. ··--·. --·---- E. W. ).fitchell 9 l'eachtree St.. Clinton 
Sandy Spring ··-·-·· .. -_.Floyd X orwon<l _ - . .... ... _ Route 1. Laurens 
Edgefield . . -· .. ___ Sam :\I. Slade ·-· -·- .. Oki Stage Rd.. Edgeficlcl 
































St. J arncs . 
... :\. C. Barrett Route :2, Lake Shore Dr .. 
... Allen \Vhitc 
.... _Henry Owens 
-- ·······-- .. J. \V. Styron. 
........ Julian Garrett 
Greenwood 
Route :2, Hodges 
_ -···· --· l'. 0. Box :rn2, Crecnwood 
Deaclfall Rd., Eottte :!, Greenwood 
Route ::, Bux :!lil, Crecnwllod 
.. H. H. ~IcDowell 
Clarence Lathem 
S. \V. Perry 
....... ~\. :\ . . \tt,:way 
...... __ Ra\· Riddle 
.. --·--· Ch:111 Rushton 
Claude ~I ctts 
. l'aul Cassach· 
.... ·- ... . .. ] oe F. Rog·ei·s 
Felix L. l1cehles 
-.. Rov .\. Stec(! 
. Ch~ts. H. Cofer 
_ Hack 1 >rater 
. \Y. I 1. Did,:-011 
Klngh St., Crccn wood 
;,:!:-i Bolt St., C~reenwood 
Pincrest Dr., Crt'l'llwood 
Route :i, Box ;,.~.\. ( ;rcenwot)d 
1011 Pineforcst Dr .. ( ;rcenwou(l 
Rottte :!, :\'inety Six 
Route I, Hodges 
. Route 1. Callison 
Route -1-, Box '.2;i0.-\, < ;!•eemrnO(l 
Route :2, Belle :.lcatk, Crcemrnod 
R()ute I, .I ackson 
Route 1, Jackson 
:;n-1: Sirns St., Joanna 
Route ::, Clinton 
... Van C. Oxner, Jr. 
__ .\Y. E. Twilley 
... Kinanls 
\Voodridge, :~•forth .-\ngusta 
.... R. :-.l. \\'illiams 
... 1. T. To\vnsetHl 
Leun .I ohn~t•n 
Route :2, Laurens 
__ . :mo Southview, Laurens 
:!O;"i Sherwood D1 ., i,;iui,•11s 
l\It. Lebanon Circuit: 
Kinards _ 
11 t. LL· ban on 
McCormick 
Nev,·bcrn: 
R. L. :)teer . 
_·---Robert E. ~le Alister 
.\V. \V. Keown 
Route :!, Xinctv Six 
Route .i, ( ;rcen\voocl 




.. ······-··-··-····-··-·H. D. Kircleganl -·. 17:!S Boundarv St., N'ewberry 
--····- --·------·--····-- -· D. L. Driggers ... ·--·-· 152:i Calciwell. ~ ewherr\· 
---·-··-···-·· .... -· Ray Gilliam -·-· _ .. .. Route 1, Xewbcrr;• 
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X cw berry Circuit: Elienezcr _________ Bobby Ray Xichols_. ________ 1107 Reid St., Xe\\·berry 
Lcha11011 ____ l\.Iaxie Spicer. __ .. ---------··---· Route 1, X cw berry 
Xew Chapel _ .. Claude Sligh __ _ _____ . ___ --- Route 2, Prosperity 
U'Xcal Stred ____ B. :\. Buddin .- . _____ SOG Harper St., Xc\\'berry 
Trinit,· _____ l'. H. Senn Route 1, SilYerstreet 
;\l'\\' Elicnton ______________ Q. S. :.I itchell Ch:rnson Dr., :\iken 
Xi11dY Six: 
Ca11-1l>ridg·e 
St. l 'aul 
______________ s. \\'. :.lcCreight _ 20:3 Duke St., Xinetv Six 
________________ ]. S. :.lcl\eill _____ P. 0. Box , Xincty Six 
________ . ___ E.. L. Swan 2501 Nortln·iew St., :\ugusta, Ga. 
Xurth :\ugusta 
l 1lu111 Branch: 
I~cpuh!ican __________ J. Yarbrough Brown ___________ Route 1, ).lcCormick 
St. I 'aul ______________ .. E. C. Rice _ ----------------------- __ Plum Branch 
Troy ____________________ Claude Edwards __________________ __ __ Troy 
Trenton-;\! c l,endree: 
Trrnton __ __ ____ _ _ H. B. Hamilton ______ Route 2, Box 12!!, Trenton 






\ \' arrem·illc 
,\'aterl1>0: 




















__ Rov Duffie ______ :J519 \V estmount Dr., Aiken 
. Gritdy :.le Elmurray ______ Route :!, X orth :\ugusta 
___ Rov Toole __ 
Gei1e Chumley 
______________ Teel Green 
___________ >-"ilcs C. Clark 
___________ Route 1, \\'arren\'ille 
______ 351 Chestnut St, Bath 
_ Cross Hill 
_ \Vaterloo 
Hartsville District 
Victor I 'riYctte_. 
(;Ice :-!cKcnzie 
___________________ Howard \\'ilkcs 
_________________________ Rt. 2, Bishop\'ille 
_____________________ Route 2, Bishopville 
__________________________ Rt. -!, Harbville 
_________________ Richard Griggs ______________________ Route 1, Society Hill 
____________ . __ _l~. Rudolph Rogers__ _______________________ Rt. -!, Hartsville 
______ J. B. :\mmons __ __ _ ___ ____ __ _ _____ Rt. -!, Hartsville 
__ John Dan ).le Laurin. _________ ______________ __ _ Bethune 
___________ \\'illiam P. Baskin, IIL __________________ 30 t Baskin .:he., 
Bishopville 
___________________ L. C. :.1 llllll . 
____________________ \V. L. Parker __ 
_______________ LeRoy Kelley. 
___________________________ Rt. -I-, Bisho1wille 
_ ---------------------·· Rt. 1, Bethune 
_________________________ Rt. -!, Bishop,·ille 
____________________ ]. F. \Vat son ________________ 1908 Forest Dr., Camden 








____________________ \Villard Page ______________ P, 0. Box 526, Chesterfield 
________________________ Harold Gardner _________________________ Route 3, Chesterfield 
________________________ ] am es N. Rivers ______ ----·----------- Route 1, Ch esterfi e Id 








Bethel _ _ _________________________ \ Villie Grant _________ ------------------- ______ Rt. 1, Darlington 
Epworth _________________________ Fulton Lewis _____ :383 \Vest Broad St., Darlington 
l ndian Branch _ _ ________ . __ Ed James, Jr.__ .. ______________________ Route 1, Darlington 
Darlington: 
Trinitv __________________ .D. L. Holle,· ________________________ Rt. 5, Darlington 
\ \' esle-y :-f emorial ______________ Clyde Lane,· Jr. ____ __ _ _____ Lawson Rel., Darlington 
Hartsville: 
St. Luke ___________________ \Villiam E. Galloway _________________ _ 
Twittv ___________________ T. J- ~trnucl ____ ________ Lawton Park, 
\\' l.'sl;y . ______________________ Thornton Crouch _______ p_ 0. Box \l!Hi, 
Hartsdile 
Harts\-illc 
Harts Yi Ile 
Heath Springs: 
Hang;ing Rock __________________ T. H. Young, Jr. -----------------------Route:?. Kershaw 





___________________ Sanford Jowers _______ _ ____________________ _ 
____________ _ _ ___ :.I rs. Robert Rollins __________________________ _ 





Damascus _ _ __________________________ H. L. Young ---------------------------------- ___________ \V estville 
Kershaw __________________________ J)r. \V. F. Heustess _________ West Hilton St., Kershaw 









____________________________ :-\_ B. .I cfforcls _ -------------------------------------------- Lamar 
_ ______________________ Earl _.-\lcxancler__ ______________________________ Rt. 1, Darlington 
Swamp _________ John D. Joye _----------------------------------------Rt. :~, Lamar 
___ :,[iss Jessie Boyce --------------------------------- Rt.:>, Lamar 
___ \Y. R. Lane ________________________ l 714 Fair St., Camden 
L\'(lia: \Vesley Chapel _____________________ J arncs 0. StewarL. ___________________________ Rt. 1, Darlington 
1fcBee: Heb run _ . ____________ . J. H in.:rs J olrnson _______________________________ Rt. -1, HartsYille 
:.IcDee _____________________ H. T. :.I cares ________________________ p, 0. Box :1:Lj, 1lc Bee 
Taliern;•.cle _ ______ _ R. D. Cacldcll ------------------------------------- Rt. 2, :.le Bee 
t· niun __ __ _____ __ _ Z. B. :.I cCny _____________________________ .. _ Rt. 1, 11cBec 
1ft. Oli\·d-l'lcasant Grove: 
Bcthl'sda ____________________ Chester Roscoe 
___ Olin c;raharn ).1 t. Uli\·d 
Pleas;111t Grove __ \\'alter Brnner 
__________________________ _ Rt. 1, \la trick 
__________________ 18 Stokes St.. Cheraw 











. l. B. I 'arnell _ Oswego 
______________ Dwight \V. Hendrick _________ P, 0. Box :151, l'agelancl 
__________________ Olin B. Coskrey ____________________________ Rt. 1, Pageland 
Oscar Threatt _________________________ Rt. 4, 11onroe, N. C. 
. _____________________ \V. C. Boykin 
_______________ _ __ 1f. H. J>rice 




Ruhv: Bethel _ _______ ___________ _ _______ \\'alter Crowley _____ __ ___________________ _ __ Rt. :2, Patrick 
Ebenezer __________________ . __ Sten Lisenby _. _______________________ Rt. 2, Chesterfield 
:,lt. Croghan _________________________ J. 0. Taylor . _ ------------------------------- 1(t. Croghan 
Hubv __ __ __ _ __ _ _ ___ \\'. X . .I ohnson -----------------------------· -- - . - Rub) 
Friei1tlship ______________________ .Robert Lee Davis -····--·----------------Rt. 2, Chesterfiek 














_ ).[iss 1Iargaret Johnson _ _ Rt. 2, Cassatt 
James Du Bose ____ ___ _ ____ Rt. 1, Bishop\'ille 
_Andn:w ).le Leod ____ _______ _ ___ Rt. 1, Camden 
_ G. C. Hancock __ _ _ __ ____ _ Rt. 1, Dalzell 
_ Ellis Stafford 
_____________ Hermon :-.loody 
___ J. C. :-.f ixon, Jr. 
_Dr. R. D. c;uihls, 
J. T. ).lcCaa 
__ E. T. Bowen 
528 Mattison Ave .. 
______ p_ 0. Box 6-1-1-, 
_p_ 0. Box 5:2:2, 







Smyrna - ----------- __ - ).f. L. Barfield 
Lngoff 
Elgin 
Rt. 1, Elgin 
Lake City District 
:\ndrews: 
Trinity S. B. Carris 




_________________ Chastin :\[itchu111- --------------------------------- __ _ Bethera 
__ HarYeY L. ).lorris ___ ---------------------------------- _ ___ Huger 
Hoods Chapel __ 




_ Benny Eaddy _________________________ Rt. 1, Lake City 






J. I'. ( ;raham 
H. J. I 'aimer 
________ E. E. :-.1 r El\'een, 
________ \\'. :-.I. Smiley 
_____________________ RFD, Lake Citv 
Cade·s 
Sr. _ _____ __________________ __ __ _ Ca<les 





________________________ :Mrs. J. H. l'un·is_ _ ________ Rt.1, Effingham 
__ _ _ _____________ _ __ Robert \\'ck h ________________________ Rt. 2, Scranton 
________________ _I. ~L Floyd Rt. 1, Effingham 
_________________ Emory Coker_ ((lward St. 1 'aul 
Flt,re11cc: 
Central 




















Dr. J. Howard Stokes ______ P. 0. Box 4:i 1, Florence 
Robert C. \V'illiams _________ Claussen Rc1ad. Florence 
_ Ernest Grimsley 
_ Robert Fraley 
__ Otto DaYis · 
_________ \V. C. Bateman 
J. E. ).f cNair 
1909 McCowan Dri,·L·, Florence 
____ Route 1, Box :!Wi. Florence 
Rt. ·t, Darling ton 
Rt. 4, Florence 
__ 214 S. Calhoun ~t .. Florence 
J. B. Black._ __1022 Huger Dr., Geori,;etown 
Richar<l J. Ferdon, Jr. Rt. 4, Box 500, Gl'.orgetown 
R H. (.;recn ________ P, 0. Box 4:,:,. GcorgetOiV11 
\\·. Frank ).f is hoe _______________ _ 
Be\'criv C. Rogers 
_ E. E. ·David 
__ Keith Baker 
Gredeyville 
Lane 
Rt. 2. Salters 
____ J ohmomille 
E. L. Cribb ______________________________ Rt. 2, Hemingway 
_ Lauri:- l',Jewell ________________________________ Rt. ::, Hemingway 
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St. James _ 
_____________________ 1lrs. Claude Bunch _____________________________________ . Sh ulerville 
_____________________ Cecil B. Guerry _ ----------------·----------------Jamestown 
J oh11sonville: 
J ohnsonvillc 
_ . _____________________ Charles Campbell ________________________________ Johnsonville 
I ohnsonville Circuit: 
· Brown's Chapel _________ J. L. James _ _ _ _________________________ Rt. 3. Lake C_ity 
Trinity _ _ _____________ \Vallace Taylor_ ___________________________ Rt. 1, Johnsonv!lle 






________________ Cle,-ela11d Ridgeway _______________ Oakla11cl, ).[anning 
___________________ Jim 0. Bennett . __________________ Rt. -1, ).la11ning 
_______________________ None 
__________________________ Frank '1 ·1iames Rt. 4, ).fanning 
Kingstree: Kingstree ___ ___ __ _________ _\V. ).1. Gordon _____ _____________ 615 Green St. Kingstree 
Kingstree Circuit: . . 
Beulah ____________________________ A. L. :\I cCutchcn ________________________ Vv arsaw Highway 
Cedar Swamp ____________ Ruic Brown_ _ ---------------------------------------- - Route 0 
:-.1 illwoo<l ___ . ______ ______ S. \ V. Guerry _ ___ ------------------------ ----------- - Route_ 1 
Lake City _ ____ _ _ _ _ J. \Vesley Floyd, Jr. _____________ Oak Street, Lake City 
Lewis Chapel-Zoar: 
Lewis Chapel __________ Carl F. Saunders _ _ ____ ----------------- --- - Rt. 1, Sumter 






__________________________ Ben R. ~I c E 1 vce1L __________________________________ Lynch burg 
________________________ Morris 1IcDowelL__________________________________ _ -- Elliott 
___________________ R. E. E,·ans ____________________________ Rt. 2, Lynchburg 
___________________ John 11. Odom ______________________________ P. 0. Box 18-1-
1I t. Vernon: 
'[t ~ r Carol ).I cCan ts ----------------------------------------- Kingstree ,\ . v ernon _ ____ __ _____ _________ ~ -
Live Oak _____________________________ J. H. Johnson _________________________________ Rt. 2, Manning 





__________________ \V. T. Lavender_----------------------------------- __ New Zion 
_____________________________ (. \V. Goodman _______________________________ Rt. 1, Lynchburg 
________________________________ ] amcs 11. Lee, Jr. ____________________________ Rt. 1, 11 anning 
Olanta: 




_________________ Charles D. Lucas, Jr. _________________ Box 291, Pamplico 
_________________ Edward Ard ___________________________ Rt. 1, Pamplico 
Pinewood: Andrews Chapel Charles Richbourg _________________________ Rt. 2, Summerton 
l'axville· ___________ :::·::.::::-_:: ___ :_ C. C. (;erlclings. - __ - ------------------------- - ---- - - )fax~'ille 





______________________ Sidney Dennis _____________________________ Rt. 1, Bonneau 
_ _____________________ Harry Lowder ---------------------------------------- - St. Stephen 
__________________ Elwood Edens -------------------------------- --- Alvin 
Sampit: Bethel _ _ __ ____ ___ _ ___ _1fcNulty Rogerson _____________________________ Rt. 2, :\ndrews 
Gourdines Chapel ______________ C. L. N" ewton, Jr. _________________________________ Rt. :2, Andrews 
Oak Grove ______________________________ Cleveland Harrelson ____________________ Rt. 2, qeorgetown 
Sam pit ___________________________________ H. \ V. Smoak _________________________________ Rt. 1, Georgetown 
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_______ ---· ----··-·---John Sparrow . ------·------------------------------·---Scranton 
·- .. _____ . ____ .. __ _:\.fclhournc KnighL. ________________________ .. Rt. 2, Lake City 
·----------------·---·· H. 13. Sprntt ·---------·-----·-··--·--··-------···· Summerton 
--·---·--- ---·---·----····c;enc Collins -·-·-·-·-·----·-··-··-···- Rt. 2, Effingham 
Timrnons\·ilk-Salem: 







T. (;_ J cffords ______ .--····--·-···----··- --·- TirnmonsYille 
_.\\'. I'. \\'heeler_ -·-- ...... ----·····-·-----·-··--Rt.:;, Andrews 
I. C. S111 iln·, Ir. -·- -----·-····•········--···- Rt. -1, Andrews 
__ ·F. K \Villia1i1so11._ .. ___ ...... -•·····----·---- Trio 
1 'in e (_j roYc -···--·-·· ·---·-•·-· R ussc II ), [orris, Jr. _ -·-····-···---···-····-·- Turbeville 
Union: 
Elim ...... ······-··-•···-. C. S. \\'ithcrspoon --·--· •-·-···---···-----·· Rt. 1, Andrews 
(~01_1d Hope ·-··-··-·· ............. -- ).[oy<l Ty !er -··---·-·----····---··Rt. 3, Hemingway 




























--···---·····-··-· _).falcollll San is 
------·--··· .. __ J. _:\.1. Best, Jr. 
Dan Strirkla11<l 
-·-··-·····---. . .. Frt'.ema11 .\llt:n 
-·-·- ___ .. \\·. 1:. DaYis 
.BL·1111L'lt lames 
.. \ ,.;,.;ti 11 F°loycl 
---·-··---····-·-··--· .. -·- _ __ Aynor 
---···--···--Rt. 2, Gallinnts Ferry 
.. _ -·-····--Rt. :2, Gallh·ants Ferry 
-········-····--··-···-. _ . __ Rt. :J, Loris 
____ ···-·-···------··· . Rt. 1, Aynor 
-····-··--··· A vnor 
-----···· -·-·--Rt. 1, GalliYants 1.-"crry 
·-----·· ····--··Rt. 1, Galliyants Ferry 
_ E. ),f. O'Tuel, Jr. !)1.j Covington St., BenncttsYillc 
Don Rolancl 
Pckr Jack X ewton ·--···-·--··-···-- ... -···---
-John L. .:\[oore 
Gibson, N. C. 
Rt. 1, ).fcColl 
-· ).1 cColl 
. A. T'. Crouse .. 
Donnie Chavis 
11:10 S. Jordan St., BcnnettsYille 
... ·--······ ··-·-· Rt. -1, Bennctts\·iilc 
-·--···-·-·····--·--·_:\,fastnn Dri.l,:12:ers -···· _ ····--· ... RFD 1, ).fc(oll 
............ -EtHtcnc \\"illiamson Powers St., Bennetts\·ille 
. c1i; 1.rks Swl'at, Jr. _ .... Clark St., Bennetts\·illc 
Bethlehem _ Clifford \Yittington .. - Rt. 1, Bknheim 
f;k11l1cirn ·-·····-· __ ... J)aYid Tad;:0(~1, _ Cheraw St .. Rcnnettsville 
).fa1rning Chapel ... -..... _ \Vouclrcnr English_ -·-·--··-··- ...... ' Rt. 1, Latta 
l 'arnassus . Alkn Bottoms ._ ····-·-··-··---- ... Rt. l, Blenheim 







Springs .. ___ -·---· 
.... --•·--··----· .--E, A Dusenbury ----··-·····-········-·Star Rt. 1, Conway 
Springs .... J amcs Skipper.. ····················-···········-·-·Rt. 2, Conway 
Ccntl'nan· 
Central · 
....... St. Clair Da-ris ·············---·------·-·-·-········· Rt. 3, :Marion 
..... ·······-······-·· _J. Q. Atkinson ·-········-·--··-·------·----······· Rt. 1, Gresham 
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Soules Chapel __ --··--·-·- -·-- ___ ._:Major H. Swintz_ -·····-·····---··---··--········Rt. 2, Gresham 
Shiloh ·-··-·········-···Alvin N" ewe IL_ .. __ ... ·······-···-·--··-·---···-··-··Rt. 2, Marion 
Clio: 
Trinity .. ······-···--······-·E. F. Gallogly ····----·-··-·······--··-······--·····-····- _ . _ Clio 
Conway: 
First Church _ ··-··-··········•······Howard ).f oocly ...... ···········--·510 9th Ave., Conway 
Conway Ct.: 
Antioch ... .. -·--·······-··-···-·-·····Jesse Calhoun ...... ·--··-······-··--····-······-·······-····-·--Conway 
Brown Swamp ·-·-· -·-·.--··-····Jerry Edge._ -···-· .-·--····---··---··----------········Rt. 4, Conway 
El Bethel ...... ·-···--··-········-·John J orclan ... -··-··-·-·-···-·-·······-···--······-·····Rt. 3, Conway 
Poplar _ ···-···········--··-··Paul ).1 ishoe ___ ··-····--·--········----··-·-···--·-··Rt. 4, Conway 
Conway: 
Trinity .•-·········-··-········--James Holbert -·-··--·-··---·-·····-·······Park Ave., Conway 
Crescent Beach: 
Trinity ·-··-·············-···-•··· Herman X. Hayden ...... -.. ·Briarcliff e Acres, 11yrtle 
Beach 
Dillon: 
Main Street . --··-··········-··-··-··-· W. K. Breeden .... ·-······ -·--··---- --. ·-· -··- .... - Dillon 
Dillon Ct.: 
),[ t. Andrew _ 
Oakland 









_ .......... ·-··-Vi/. H. Ben ton, Jr... -··-···-· -···--·-·····---- ...... __ Floydalc 
·-- _______ .. ).le Kellar Traywick. ..... ·-···-·-·-··-········ Maxton, N. C. 
--····· . .. . J. A. Brue<: _ . _ ...... --•-·-···-···--···-·· .. - ___ Lake View 
-·- _____ .... Harry ).foody -·- _ ----····-······--···•···-····-·····- Rt. :: , Dillon 
S. Norwood Gasque --··---····-···-···--··· -· - Latta 
. Ralph Ellis -···---· -········--··-·-··· -·-· Little River 
.. - _.\V. C. Clardy .- _ ...... Rt. 1, Ocean DriYC Beach 
_ ...... _ .. H. G. Gibson -··--······--·.4390 McQueen St .. Loris 
Loris Ct.: 
Camp S,vamp ·----· ----···--··-····Paul ::\farlowe .. ---·-·····-···-····-··-···· -·· --· Rt. 2, Loris 
Ebenezer ( Church Venoy Long __ ... - -······-·-··--···-·······-·-·-·· ..... Rt. 1, Loris 











.. ···-···--··--·-- Lacy Edwards, J r .... ••-···-·-··-·Rt. 3, Box 9-A, ::\farion 
......... -- ---·· .. Grad_y Bro"'.n. --·----·--··-········-··-------Rt. 1, Bennettsv~ge 
.--· ._ ........ -.-Edwm Prev1tt.. .. •--·········-····--·-···---··Rt. 4, Bennettsv1 e 
_ -·---·--······E. H. Tatm11 ...... •---·-·-···-········P. 0. Box -151, ~IcColl 
__ ···-··--·· ·-----··]. B. Stackhouse_ .. ·-··········-··-·······-···-···-· .Rt. ::, ~1 ullin s 
11 ullins Ct.: 
Hof'
1
,cwe 11 Earl Proctor..-··-······-·--···-····-----···---···-···-····-··Rt. 1, Fork -·---F N M --=-- • n.:. n ,, .. 11;.-,.:: 
).1 illers --· ·-···-··········· . . cKenz1e-····-········---·-----····--··1'- L. ~, ~,1 ui':"-
Pleasant Hill . _ --····· ·-··--····Harry Martin--.····--···-··--····-·----···-····-·····--·Rt. :i, Mu l_ms 
Spring Branch . .. _ ..... _. ··--·J. P. Snipes .... ·-·- ·-··-·-······-·-····-······· --·- Rt. 1, ~Ian on 
).1 urrells Inlet: Inlet 
Belin ).femorial . ---· -······-----C. A. Willcox ... ················--··---···--·······-Murrells . 
Surf side Beach ._ -·-····--····-··-Evans M. Bunch, Jr,_ ... -•-··-Surfside Drive, SuBrfs1d1e eac 1 
__ .... ··-·-- ----·--·Rowan D. Crews .. - _ ---·-···--·Box 24G, Myrtle Beach 1Iyrtle Beach 
Nichols: 
Floyds _ ·····-··-······---······-·Harry N orton ... ••·-····--···-····--···Lipscomb St., Marion 
~ icl,ols .-- -·········-·-···-·--·-·-·-······ B. C. Floyd __ .. _ ·······•-··-·····--···-···----·-·-····· Rt. 1, Nichols 











__________________ Raymond Jones._ ______________ .McColl St., BennettsYiile 
-·---····· _____ .. Hamer Spears ________________________ Rt. 3, BennettsYille 
_______________ ______ ]. \ V. Easterling. ___ ___ _ _____ \Velis St., Bennettsville 
_ Paul H. Jones 
_ _____________________ \\'. Jennings Rogers __ _ 
___ Rt. :2, ~lullins 




.. _______________________ ]. B. Armstrong 402 5th Ave., Conway 
________________________ Harold :-1 c X eil __________ ____ Rt. 5, Conwav 
























Joe Lynn ______________ . ___________ . _Allendale 
.. ______________________ Ernest Frye .. ______ ---------------------------------- Barn berg 
.. __________ ______ ]. T. Burch . __ . ------------------------------------------- ___ Barn berg 
... _____________ Joe \Vil<ler.. _________________________ Box 44i, Barnwell 
_______________ . ____ R, A. Youmans .. ____ ----------------------------------- _____ Furman 
_________________ Hcnvanl Brown_ . -··-·····--·----------------RFD, Varnville 
____________ ___ ]. E. Mc Kenzie, Sr, ___________________________________ . Garnett 
. _________ . J. \ V. \ V amer __ . ____________________________ Rt. 2, Bowman 
. _ Roger (;ram ling __ ... _ ________________ Rt. 1, Orangeburg 
.. ___________ L, H. Shuler. __ . ______ ------------------------_RFD, Bowman 
____________________ Dr. L. l'. \"arn _____________________ .. ______ Branchville 
.. ___________________ Earl :\. Thompson .. __ _ _____________ RFD 1, Reensville 
_________________ D, L. Collier __________ .RFD 1, Brancln·ille 
_________ (. F. Enns ----------------- Cameron 
... ___________________ John :-.1. Springs ___________________ Rt. 2, Cameron 
____________ ______ ?\f oss l'errow ______________________________________ Rt. 1, Cameron 














___ \Vilson Jeffcoat 
___ .J. B. Axson. 
________________ John H. Cupe 
__________ \\'. H. H,1ole 
__________________ Dewey Davis 
. _____________ Larry Dorernus 
____________ :-.1. T. Rhodes 
-. _________________ H, ~1. Fralix 
Rt. 2, .'.'forth 
Rt. :z, !'forth 
--- ---- -------------------------------- Cope 
-------------------·-·-·--------- ____ Cordova 
. ---------------··---------------Rt. :!, >J" eeses 
--·----------------· ___ _ _ Ehrhardt 
. ___ . -----------·------------- ___ Ehrhardt 
Lodge 
_____________________ Rt. ~. Dra:1ch,:ilk 
Can _________________ \V. Ben Harley __ __________________________ __ Kline 
. ------------------------ _ .. Allendale l;illette __________________ R, E. ~lcLin 
Speell well ··-·· __________ .J. J. Snc lling ... __ . _ --------------------------- ___ 1Iillett 
Siloam _____________________ Eugene Davis ___ -----------------------------·- Barn we 11 
Elloree: 
Elloree .. ________ _ . H. L Buwling ------------------------------------- ___ Elloree 
J crusalem _______________ ___ :\. D. \Vactor - --------------------------------------- __ Elloree 
(;erizim ____________________________ G. T. Dukes, Jr. -------------------------------------- _______ Vance 
Estill _ .. ·---------··-------------- _ R. S. Gifford ___ . ____ - _ ---·---···-·-·"· ______________ . __ _ Estill 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL {'"'I l' 
Church Name Address 
Eutawville: 
Eutawville _______ ... __ _ ______ J. T. Cross . _________________________ . Euta,vville 
Target _________________________ ) ack Hutto -----·----·--·-------------------Ho 11 y Hi 11 
Fairfax: 
Bellinger's Chapel ____________ L, 11. Trowell --·-----·-·---------------- _. ___ Fairfax 
Brunson ____________________ Ralph E. Castles _______ ... --·--·-------··-··---·---- ___ Brunson 
Hampton: 
Hampton _. ________ B, D. Pratt __ 
Varnville . _ -.-------- ___________ \V. B. \\'oo<l 
. _ _ ______ ________________ Box 327, Hampton 
---------------·--------------------- \ · arn ville 
Holly Hill _______________________ H. D. Folk 
North-Limestone _________________ None 
Norway: 




_______ _______________ ] irnmy Berry ___ . 
____________ ---------- ___ L, C. Carson __ 
_____________________ S, P. :-.lyers, Jr. 
____ . _ ___ ____ _______ ___ ___ Holly Hill 
__ ~ceses 
_____ _ ________ _ .LiYingston 
. _____ -·---------- ______ ___ ::-.Jorway 
Bethel ____________________________ 1\frs. Stephen Hiers . ____ __ __ Olar 
Kearse ________________________ Herman Brown . _______________________ RFD, Ehrhardt 
11izpah _______________ 1lrs. Talmadge :\ngle ______ ____ ___ _____ __ RFD, Olar 
Salem ___________________________ B, T. Huggins - .RFD, Blackwell 
Orange Circuit: 
Andrews Chapel _________ __ _Johnny Bruce Saylor Rt. 1, .'.'forth 
...... \\"oocliord 
_____ Rt. 1, North 
St. John _____________________________ E. D. Stroman 
Trinity _ _ .. \V. \V. Hoffman __ 
Orangeburg: 
St. Andrews ______________ Charles Reames 
St. Paul _____________________________ H, S. CL1vington 
Providence . _____________________________ (harks L. Hutto 
Rowesville: 
Bethel .. _______________________ Lenr O'Cain 
Cattle Creek . _______________________ M. D. Ruple 
Ne,v Hope . _______________ Theo Boerne ---
St. John Bohhie Howk 
St. Matthews: 
St. Paul _ 
Wesley Chapel 
St. Matthews Circuit: 
_ K. 0. Fervus 
__Randolph i<'ogle 
_799 Edisto, Orangeburg 
_________ _____ ____ ___ Orangeburg 
Holly Hill 
__ _ ... Rt. ~. Orangeburg 
________ Rt. 1, Branchville 
. Rowesville 
Rt. ~. Box :>2, Orangeburg 
St. :-.latthcws 
St. :-.[atthew:--
E. Bethel _ _ _______________ Joe Smith or 11rs. Smith_ ___ Route 1, Ft. :-.Iotte 
\\'. Bethel . ___________________________ \V. H. :-.1 illernler _ ... Route 2, St. :-.[atthews 

















Sallev _ _ _________________________ ). V. Hickman. ___ --·-------Rt. 1, Springfield 
Spririgfirlcl ___________________________ J. E. Bethea ____________ ---------------------- Springfield 
Rocky Swamp ______________________ \V. L Duncan --- -· -------------------- Rt. 1, Spri11gtkkl 








__ --···--··-·- _______ George Gunter 
______________ Harn·v Rucker. 
. __________________ A. L. ·Goff 
______________________ Da,·id Poole. 
__________________________ (. E. Lawrence 
. __ _ _____ ---·--·- . Rt. 1, Gaston 
_____________ Star Route, Swansea 
________ _________ ___ ___ Swansea 
RFD, Salley 
\Vagene"r 





.. ·-···-···- ....... E. ::\1. \\'ilson 
Address 
. ····-···········•···Short St., Williston 






Rock Hill District 
R. C. \\'ylic, Jr... . .... --····Chester St., Black burg 
. __ E. K. Hanlin ......... ·-•··· ._._ .. P. 0. Box ;j82, Chester 
.. Charlie ~hirley. ... ·-····· . -..... Route 1, Blackstock 
St. James-Eureka: 
I(ureka \\"It A t· E L Cl 1 on us 111. ··-···-·-· .•.. --·· .1:l9 . acy, 1cster 
St. James .... ···-······ .. -.J. A Lee . .. .149 Gayle St.. Chester 
Chester Circuit: 
Armenia 
Caper\; Chapel . 
); cw Hope 
CloYer: 
First Church 




Fort ::\I ill: 
St. John 
.. <;. \\'. Atkinson, Jr.. ... . ... Route 1, Lowrvs 
-. \ Va Iker Hardin ............ ·--· ...... .. Route ::. Chester 
... Eclwanl Cregory . 115 Henry St.. Chester 
.. l;cne Farris 
. C. Ix. Burrell 
H. R ::\f c Fadden 
. (;enc Turner 
H. J>. \\"alker 
·-··· 118 \Voodland Dr., Clover 
........ r. 0. Box 21, Clover 
Fort Lawn 
Fort Lawn 
Fort 11 ill 
l 'kasant Hill: 
J>hilaclelphia ...... ····-···-··--··Flu yd Thomas.·····--····-·· .... -••···· ..... -.. Fort Mill 
Pleasant Hill .................. DaYid 0. Yarborough ................ Route :!, Fort 11ill 
( ;rcat Falb: 
.-\shur\': 
H.ohert L. Turner -· Ro t ' L t .. ... u e -., ancas er Canip Creek 
Heath Chapel 
~1 t. Dear horn 
.. A \V. 1fcKeown ... --...... 107 McAliley St., Chester 
····-····J- B. Gambrell Route 1, Blacbtock 
Rorkv ::\[ount Circuit: 
Betlll'sda 
Ehcnezcr 
::\It. I 'rospert 
Hick on· (;rove: 
Ca11a;u1 
'.\It. \ · n11u11 
Shady <;nin 
King_-; ::\I ountain Chapel: 
Kings '.\It. Chapel 













.. E. G. Jack son 
I.E. Dve ... 
. L E. :-.·lorrison 
\\·. :\. Lore 
H.ov \\'ilkerson 
. J. ;r. \Vhiteside~ 
.Hobert Kiser. 
Crady >;ichols 
. Great Falls 
.. Creal Falls 
Star Route. Chester 
Kings Creek 
.... Route I, Hickory (;rove 
Hollybrook Dr., Great Falls 
23:1 Charlotte St., York 
Route 1. York 
. \V. D. Belk .. . Route .-,, Lancaster 
... E. J. Taylur .••. .. . . .. . .. Box 2(i!I Lancaster 
.. Robert L. :Mobley ..... 808 Chesterfield· Lancaster 
Jack Caskey ..... 13 Brooklvn Ave.: Lancaster 
E . .-\. Lloyd ·Route ;·>. Lancaster 
Robby Steele . Route :1, Lancaster 
..Hazel Privette........... .. 408 Rock St., Lancaster 
.. R. H. Collins .... ··········-··········-··· Route:-:, Lancaster 
... Clyde \\Talters . Rt. 2, Hopewell Rd .. Lancaster 
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. ... 0. L. Stroud, Jr ..... 127 Hemphill Ave., Chester 
......... -.Roy ::\lcDowelL ....... -..... -·-···•··--···-············ .. Fort Lawn 
.... LeBron Burns 
..... Reid !'aimer 
.. . .... ·······-····--·-···· ...... _._ .. Lockhart 
.-....... Lake View Hgts., union 
.. _Heath Sutton ... . ............... -..... Route 2 Fort Mill B , , . ennett (1unter ....................... --.... Route 1, Lancaster 
.. J. G. Hollis, Jr.. Rodman 
.. Clyde ::\I itchelL . . .. . . ·-···· . . . ... Route :!, York 
......... Donald T. Scoggins ···-·····--····-·····Route 5, Rock Hill 
.. Harold 11cCorkle ...... Route 4, Box 13, Rork Hill 
........ Clyde R. Putnam .1162 Eisenhower Rd., Rock Hill 
... E. F. Gardner :-158 State St., Rock Hill 
. 11. L. Helms Route 1, Lancaster 
.. Ceorge Cornish. . Route (i, Rock Hill 
\Villiam A. Branche.. Route 4, Box :.!I, RoL·k Hill 
.. ::\,{rs. Roy Orr ..... 2:17 Hillcrest An., Rock Hill 
. l'aul C. Rutherford .. Route 2, Box -lS, Rock Hill 
. Robert R. Carpentcr.2:37 Pinewood Ln., Rock Hill 
.... Charles \V. Huff ... 11 :n Richmond Dr., Rock Hill 
. Boyd Ashe 
........... Cliff Jones 
...... ••-··-· Route ::. York 
·--·· Shelby St., Sharon 
.. 
.. Harry Thomas ........... ---···-···········Route 1, Lancaster 
. . ... James H. Abrams····-·········-·····-····-·--········· ... \,Vhitmire 
T. \V. Gladden ........ Route 1, Box ;j7, \Vinnsboro 
Gordon }lcm,-Greenbrier: 
Jack R. Stevenson .... 46 McKay Circle, \Yinnsboro 






vV. D. King 
. David Helms 
.. . .... 301 Kings ::\1 t. St., York 
................. Route 1, Fort Mill 
Spartanburg District 
Asbury .. . ... .. . \Vilkes Harris. -· ...... -•· ---·······--···-···Route 1, Pacolet 
St, John .. r, N .••.•..••• ·- .. \Vaync ::\!orris .. ···········-·······--·--·······-·· Route 1, Union 
Bogami:;•H!c l\hrtin I ,anc::istcr ...... ·--········-···········Routc 1, Pauline 
Buffalo . .. , <'••····-·· ..... .Curtis Sanders ·················- ··-· .... .. Buffalo 
Campobello ... ,,., . ., ......... -········T. F. Clinton .... ··•············-····· ...... Campobello 
Liherty . _,. .................. \Y. A. Herman ........ -··--·······--····---··· Route 2, Greer 
Carlisle ............... \Vilbur Smith ..... -····-···-·-·········RFD 1, Carlisle 
Gilliam Cha11d . ... .. .. .. Mac Adams . .. . .... ·······-···--······ .. RFD 1, Carlisle 
Chesnee .. ,.. ..... ..... ..Harold Hines ................... ·--····--·-···Route 1, Chesnee 
Trinity ... ··-·· ... . . Howard Painter. ··- ... ·-·····-·· ....... Route :1, Chesnee 
Salem . ...... .. . ..... .. E. C. Clarkson.. ... ··········-········-······ .... Cowpens 
Crn,-,i,; An~hor . P. C. Turner, Sr. ....... ·······-············· ..... Cross Anchor 
Trinity . . ..................... Hubert F. \,Valdrep .... --•···· ·····-·-······ Route 2, Enoree 
Yarlmwu~h~ ... , .. ,. .............. Buford B. Brown ................... ·•-····Route 2, Enoree 
'iO SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
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Fairmont ).farshall I 'ruitt __ _ ____ Route :J, Spartanburg 
Tabernacle --------------------------J. T. Lancaster ________________ Route :2, \ \' oo<lruff 
Bufor<l Street _ _ ____________________ J. R. ).1 id<lh:brooks ___________ --·- 322 Limestone St. 
Sardis -------·---·------------Bo\'Ce ~f11llinax _ ------------·---- __ Route G, Gaffnev 'I' . . ·. r.; J r1111ty _ - .. ·--- - ···-·--·--·-···-·J on1t: .. eals _ -·-- Route 1, Gaffney 
Li111estc,ne Street _James C. Parris ·-- __ ____ P. O. Box i,::s 
lrt:thl'samne On-illc: !'rice -----·- ·-- _ _ _ _ Route ;j, Gaffney 
C~lc:ndale ___________ -· ___ E. F .. -\lky ------·-----·-·--· ___ __ __ _ ____ _ Glen<lale 
St. Andrews __ .. -· - --- - Earl .'.\ ease __ ___ __ .. Route 2, Spartan burg 
( ;olightly .... - -- Clauck Owens _ _____ ______ Route J, Roebuck 
Hebron _________ .. __ J_ J. Xichols, Jr. ___ ____ _ Route 2, \Vooclruff 
Cramling . ·---·----- B. E. Cramling __ _ __ Gramling 
J nman _ .. ___ ___ _ T. F. Bird _ ... __ _ __ Route :~, Inman 
Aldersgate -.-UliHr Crenshaw Route 4, inman 
JacbP11 I 'at Ha\\'kins Route 1, \Vcllfor<l 
Loree L. IL l'owers Route 1, \V elliorcl 
J ones\·ille T. D. Cunningham .. _ · I ones ville 
.'.\e\\' Hope \\'illiam l'eav _____ ....... _ Route 1, jones\'ille 
Bdhlelwm C. B. Hurne· __________ 503 Arthur Blvd., l_;nion 
Foster's Chapel Xl'al Kirll\ _ Route -+, l'nion 
).!esuputamia .\. L. Pooie _ __ Route U, Gaffney 
Landrum I )t•\'LT Little Box (i;i 1, Landrum 
C!1erukl·l· Springs . Tum Epting Route J, Spartanburg 
L1liertv H.ol>ert Smith _ ___ 7:!s Beaumont A\'e. 
Ly111a1; -Forest E. Kinnett ___ 37 Spartanburg Rd., Lyman 
).!011tgo111ny Memorial. Chri.~ Dogan Pacolet ).[ills 
l'aculet loe ~fcRri<k l'acolct 
\\'hitc Stone \\·alter .-\. Jones, Jr. Route :!, Spartanburg 
:\rcadia ( ;_ H. I-lll\·is Box ,5, .\rcadia 
lkat111Hi11t _ Curtis Ekdge 111 Camp St. 
Bl'll :\rnn la111t·s \\'ilton ReeL :JO\J l'etrie Rd. 
Bt:thel .. \\'. l;. Willard, Jr. ___ 2 \Voodburn Rd. 
Cannon,; __ ----· '· E. Fradv l:i9 \VoodhaYen Dr. 
Central ·- _Le111 :\. c;1~ier, Jr. 611 Crvstal Drin 
Cornelius . __ I oc l. Di~farco Route i, Roebuck 
Drayton ·Fred :\. Alexander__ .. HlliS Hopkins 
Dmica11 ~fcmorial _ :\lien Fine lJ(j Terrace Road 
El Bethel G. E. Ed1.!"e Route :i. Spartanburg 
c;ra\'ely :-Iemorial CL'cil (Jul11tu11 _ 7-116 N. Vallev Falls Rd. 
Saxon ______ . ___ H.ulint E. Bunt :.lil Amherst Dr. 
St. James ______ --. _ Ih·rman Simshauser __ -·-- ___ _ 10S DuYer Rd. 
St. Luke __ _ ___ \\"ilhur II. lfra,·es Route -+, Hazelwood Dr. 
St. ~lark _ -------·------- --·----- Carl Bro\\'11 1::s Phifer Dr. 
St. l'aul _ D. L. Bru\\'n 1 OS Kent l'lace 
Trinitv _J udgl' Ralph \V. 1litchclL __ . ::o-i E. I 'ark Dr. 
\\'hitiiev ___________________ Rolint Wolfe 177 CleYCland I 'ark Dr. 
Startex · ___ --------·----- ___ . ____ \Yarren I. ~ orman Route 1, Duncan 
Bethel, Gnion _ Rolint Turner _ Route .j, union 
Grace _________________ .Arthur Cooksey . \V. South St., l rnion 
Crcrn St,,:,et .\1'<"hie Lawson 717 \V. ).lain St., Union 
Sardis _ ... _ _l 'aul Bell 210 S. Church :-it., Linion 
Unity _ --·---- .. --·-· __ Robert Brnck __ . 207 Hillside Dr., union 
Fingerville ... C. K. Smith Route 2, Inman 
Bethel ___ ----· _ ....................... ___ .... L. C. Smith __ Route 6, Spartanburg 
\Valnut Grove ........... -. . . \ \'. D. Finch ___ ... __ --· Route 1. Pauline 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOuR~AL 
ROLL OF LAY MEMBERS 




Lay Member Reserve 
Bethel _____ .. -·-·----------·----· .. --- Jack Jones . *Fred \\' oocl 
Homeland Park-John 
\Vesley ______ ----------------·*Daniel Ingram 
~farshall Memorial --------·--· Harrv Golden _ -------·-··· 
Orn·illc ____ .. -------·- *~[r~. ·Herbert Hays .. _ ... 
St. John's _ -·---.. ·-· :\. P. Durham __ 
Ralph Yeargin 
Ray Perry 
Mrs. Tommy Ayers 
Holman Owen 
Toxaway _______ . ___ .......... L. 0. Holden .. *N. I. Tiller 
Trinity .. -----------·--···- * J. 0. ).1a<lden 
Bell's __ ................ -* l'atti Campbell 
... B. 1L Hughe5 
M. B. Parker 
Belton: 
Belton :Mills 
Latimer Memorial .......... *Paul K. Gable 
Bethesda-Beulah ............ - "'Tom Celv___ _ _ ______ ........ . 
Calhoun Falls ....... ___ *Clyde BroadwelL_·-··-· ... .. 
Central ___ .. ___ --·---------·---- E. L. Bolick_ 
Clemson ___ .. ___ --·--·---·--··- H. H. Foster 
Easley: 
Ariail-McKissic.k ·------·-···*J. B. ).fuore 
Antioch-St. Paul ........ -... *).fr::;. P. F. Elliott 
Easley Mill _____ ...... ·--- Freel Owens . 
Fairview ... -................ -.---*Carlie Coats .. 
First Church ...... ------·-·-·-~Thad H erbcrt 
~orth Easley ...... ---··------''·\\'. P. Xicholson _ 
Zion ------------.. ····---··---"~Ir~. Gnrdon Lesley __ 
Harmony ______ -·-·-···--·-- c;racc K. Ridgeway 
Honea Path: 
Trinity . ----.. ·----···---"'Tom Lan us ton 
Chiquola-Donalds ............ ~·na\'icl Dunlap 
ha: Bethel __________ ............ - * S. L. Jones, Jr. _ .. _______ __ 
Lebanon-Kings Chapel ·---'•':\[rs. J. \\'. Ropp . 
Liberty __ -------------···---->·J. Dan \\'inchcster. 
Lowndesville ........... ·-----·--':'T. E. Strawhorn 
1ft. Bethel .. ----·-----·-.. ·-···-···*~frs. \\'. \\'. Thompson 
Oak Hill-Pisgah--·--·····---·-·- B. "'.\". \\'ard 
Pelzer __ -·-· -----·-----fJ. C. Harris 
Pen clleton ................. -·---···- * G. E. "Eddie" 1\f yers 
Pickens: Grace ........... --- C. ..'.\. Hi11tnn 
Xorth Pickens ____ *Jerry Kell~,r 
1=>iedmont ______________________ C'harlcs f(in1bo --------··-- __ 
Sandy Springs ·-------··--··--*T. F. Graham 
Seneca: 
St . .£\iark ________________ *-}ti~i.r::-.L~_dl r~rker 
l' tica-F airview -·-··---* R i Icy Talley --·--- ................ -
Seneca Circuit ······---~'~[rs. T. V. Herring ---
Sharon-Shiloh _______ .,).lrs. E. :\. Patterson . -
Shiloh Station ..... ----*Joel Adkins -- ---····--·-··--· 
Starr _ _____ ,!,C. E. Campbell --
Townville ___ ... "'\V. H. \Vhitfield _ . 
Eugene P. Lollis 
Bobby \Vilson 
W. P. Harrison 




0. M. \Vatson 
Clcattts 0. Brazzell 
Mrs. C. 0. Dorn 
J. P. Lesley 
William T. \Villard 
A. M. Smith, Jr. 
Larry Dunlap 
Mrs. Lillian Loftis 
Mrs. ~,J ary ~ ash 
Emmett FinleY 
Den ~f cCuire · 
Earl T ,. Hntlg-es 
Mrs. (;race Sullivan 
:\{ i;-;s Catherine Ross 
F. D. Brooks 
~ rs. Ro\' Barrett 
*\V csley Voigt 
James Hud~on 
J. C. Riley 
:Miss Prances Evatt 
Jay Evatt 
Randall Miller 
Mrs. J. A. Dendy 
Mrs. Tom Fleeman 





St. Luke .... ·----*E. C. Whitten, Sr ........ _ .... Miss Annie Belle 
McDaniel 
'11 
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Charge Lay Member 
Chicopee _____________ _ ::\1 rs. John Talley 
\\'arc Shoals-Hodges _______ *Lewis ).lcllwain 
\V cstminster _ _ ___________________ *C. F. (;rcrn 
\\'illiamston ______________________ Gurdon Key~ 
Charleston District 
Reserve 
::\liss \Villie Power 
J. P. Robertson 
Ravmond Adams 
:\ll;ert Stone 
Bcauiort-Cartcrct St,___ _*Gary Black 
Bethel-Duncan __________________ J. Jt Hell -· -·---- H. K. Snell ____ ·----···- ::\lrs. I. B. Bell 
Bluiiton _ ·---·------··-- J. ::\1. DuBois 
Charleston: 
.\!Jersgatc -· -·-····· _ * .\1 rs. S. E. Keyser, Sr. _ 
.\sliury ;,.lemorial . ---···---· *Harry R. Kent __ _ 
Bethany __ -----·········-···-*J. R. ::\Iooncyhan 
Bethel --·- ---······-------- E\'crctt Spell 
Cherokee Place_____ _ __ *;,.lrs. Virginia Everette 
CokL·sbury ______ --·---- -· ::\[ art in L. Thomas, Jr. 
Epworth _ ·--- ·-- __ J. ::\L St()iciif 
___ *::\lrs. j. ::\f. DuBois 
L C. Hamm 
\\'. OliHr Infinger 
I. L. Robbins 
*L C. Ripley 
\'ictor Dull 
,;,_r. B. Lepley 
C. ::\1. Da,,·kins 
Folly Beach ____ ----·····-·-·--····*Raymond l lulling.~worth ::\1 rs. 1. K. Hendricks 
Joe ::\°rule Grace ·--·---··-··*J. G. ;o.lurphree 
Hiblil'n: :.1 t. Pleasant _*Rhame \' eb,ln D. T. C(llcman 
Isle oi I 'alms-First *;,[ r~. J anll's .\ndcrcgg .\I rs. J. R. Seston 
*E. E. Ahvard John \\'L'slev _ *B. \\·. l\mi()rd 
\Iidland l'a;·k _ *\\·. \\·. llnlcnmh 
\'Prth Charltstun __ Carlyle Singletary 
St. .\nrlrews ··-·······-----------· S. _I. Speights 
St. lames _ ··--·----· *Fred t·. DaYis 
St. i olrns -·-·-··-----· __ *H. F. Tall>ert 
St. ),lark -·-----·-·--··-··*J. L. Hutlcrlge 
R B. Stall 
* E. :'.'\ cl son Dugan 
T. \\'. Ridgeway 
Richard B. Condon 
\\'. H. Felder 
Trinity _ _ ___ -·-· **CL'cil :.I. Kirkland 
Hugh L. Cole 
Ellison :\. \\'illiams 
Herbert Jacques CottagcYillc ---·-··-- _____ Lucius Rhocle 
Dorchester-Circuit ___ ·- ______ G. 11. Canad\' _ 
Gron·r E. L. Cucss -
Harle_nille-First ·---·-·-······· I.:\. \\.L'stliury 
H endersn11\·ille . \I rs. B. Frank J or clan 
__ *H . .-\. Thrower 
*C. P. Hughes 
*\\'illie Haker 
::\Irs. X. C. Hiott 
A. H. PendarYis 
Harn· Simmons 
Indian Field ___ ------·-•-··-·-·-·*Harn· Harherson 
Laurel Bay _ _ _ -·-··-·········-- Leon· Ram:--e\' 
Lebanon · -············-··· * J. Duific St1l;1e 
Lodge ---·-····-··-··-·*).1rs. J. 0. \\.arrcn, Sr. 
R. .\i. Singletary, Jr. 
J. 0. \\'arren, Jr. 
:.fcClellam·ille ·--·······-·-·····-· J. R. ::\1olilcy 
,\[ nncks Corner ·--·-·-·-··--···--- S. S. H c lmh· 
Pinopoli:,; _ ·--··--·------·-··· *R. l\I. Dennis 
Port Rnyal . --······-··-·-··· Harry C. lll'nnett 
Ridgeland-St. Paul . ___ ... *\\'. J>nry Gill 
RidgeYillc - ---·-··--··-··-·· ·-· J. J. c;ronms 
Ruifin -··-··-·-····-····--·*E. H. Clmer 
::\1 r~. E. S. Finklea 
*Robert L. Helmlv 
·- J. R. Cross · 
. * Allen C. Davis 
.. A. G. Dwver 
*11 iss 11 i111;ie Eagerton 
T. \\'. Beyerl\', Sr. 
St. George __ -·-·-·--··-·--·-----·- * D. C. Sojllurner__ __ ·-. _ ·-·· 
St. l'aul -·---·····-··-· *Mrs. E. K. Jones······-···-··-
\I rs. Tom Connor 
~Irs. Brent Banks 
Bethany .. -------····--··· *J. C. Lipham 
StallsYi°lle ·-·-- -----········-· 
Sumrnenille Circuit _ -· Leonard Bunch 
\Valterboro-Bethel -·········-· \\'. J. l\1cLeod, Jr. 
Yemassee . _ --··--····-··-------·-*C. D. Orrell 
__ ·-·-·-·- :.L E. Harris 
*Allan Stall, Jr. 
_ *Mavrant Sweat 
_ ·-····- *B. George Price, III 
::-.frs. \V. G. \Veils 
Columbia District 
Aiken: St. John's-···---·-------*\Y. R. Vernon _ 
Rates burg: 
__ *Erwin \Yhitaker 
Middleburg ----·--·--- Lester \Vhitman __ Mrs. C. L. vVhitman 
St. Joh n's -----· *F. S. Thomasson -----·-·-·-·- H. D. Bodie, Jr. 




Asbury Memorial·- ··-····· *J. T. 11cAlister 
Reserve 
Bethel _ _ -·--···--···---·····-·--*Fred Atkinson ·-·----- ·-······-· 
D. E. Monts 
R. 11. Morris 
Brookland _ -· ·---······-- *R. H. Smith __ _ 
Cayce _ _ _ ···-··--·----·······--*::\I rs. A. E. Cromer 
College Place ---·--·-·····-···· "G. A. Howard _ 
Epworth l\1 emorial -···--·· *J. \ \'. l'a trick._._ .. 
Green Street __ . ___ ........ *::\lrs. R. F. Ridgev,;ay 
Lebanon-.\lcLeod -··-··--···*C. B. Boyne 
.\Iain Street _ -··-·····-- *\ V. 0. Blacks tone-····· 
l\lill Creek ___ ---····-·-·-· *l\Irs. H. :'.\. Dixon_ 
A. V. Hammond, Sr. 
E. L. Bazemore 
_ *\\.alter S. Lane 
.. *11rs. :\. R. Brnome 
::\lrs. ::\farie Davenport 
. \V. :.f. Y cl ton 
__ *H. E. \\'indcrs 
::\lrs. C. E. Tiller 
\!rs.\\·. II. Burnside 
:.It. Hebron -···--···---·-·----*Fttrrnan ::\lorrow __ Davis Hook 
Pisgah-::-.lt. Pleasant-··-··- ?\Irs. R. E. Cooper, Sr. :.[ rs. F. E. H.oof, Jr. 
Platt Sprgs.-Mt. Horeb C. L. Campbell _ _ *::\lrs. \\'. T. Lander, Jr. 
Rehoboth ·---·-········-··---·----- J. B. Smith _ *".\lrs. Simon Faust 
St. James .. __ -·············--··-*Julian H. Fowler _ __ R. ( ;, Waites 
St. John ···--·--····-···-····--·----*E. l~. Bauknight .. *Ernl'st A. Broadnax 
St. Luke's -·······-·····-·-------- H. D. Carter J. :.1. Chappell 
St. ::\lark _ ·--·······--··--·--·- Carl Dickert _. I oe . \. Edens 
Shan don ·····-···--···-··---· *Dr. J. C. Holler \'. E. Fillingim 
*\\'. B. Harley R. Stokes Randall 
Shiloh-Beulah ------····----· ).[ rs. Elbert iJlatt ~1rs. Bar hara \Vhite 
Suber 1farshall ··-···-·····--------*;,,1rs. John \\'. Aiken ::\[rs. D. L. Coward 
Trenholm Road ·----···-·····-·-*-'· R. T. ::\fajor E. S. Jones 
Trinity --·······-····-······--··-*Ray :.latthcws, Jr. *Griffin Duncan 
Upper Richland --·-···-qhooks C. .:-\hell. Le\\'is Frick 
Virginia \\'ingard ---·-·-----· ''J cs:,;e Younginer ~r rs. n. B. ::\le Entire 
\\'ashington Street ·-··-·· R. E. L. Freeman ---· F. ::\1. Rudde~·. Jr. 
*:'.\ eel Threatt _. ···--- .. ···-- \\·m. L. l'op'-' 
\Vesley ~lemorial ····-····-·· *A. ::\I. Taylor_ -. --···- -· C. D. Stallings 
\\'haley Street ···-········-··-*E.T. \\'bitten _ -· J. V .. -\bhott 
Fairfield. Ct. ·-·--···----·····-··-·--- B. F. Hornsby * Palmer Po\vell 
Gilbert ·--· ·- -·---··-··-----------*E. J. Crout J. \\·. Frazier 
Irmo: 
Salem-Shady Grove ·--·----*}.f rs. Kine \\'hitmire --
Union _ ·-·········-···---·--·-- \\'illiarn Langford 
Brach· \\. eek 
* C. C.- A dams 
Johnston-Harmony ····-·-··--· J. C. Timmerman 
Leesville __ -··----········-----·----*S. S. Shull 
Lexington: 
_ *\\·. D. Herlong 
C. D. Barr, Jr. 
Boiling Springs ---·---·---·-*James Backman 
Lexington ·- ····-··-····---··---- *Harold Looney 
Red Bank _. __ -·--·--·-···------*James 0. SnelgroYe, Jr . 
Pelion --·--········-··--------*::\frs. Grier Fogle __ 
Pomaris -···········-··--·------ \\'allace Rufi . 
Pond Branch-Shiloh -···---·-· ;\f rs. R. L. Jacks 
Prosperity ·--···-·-··-··---··-------- *).f rs. ;\f. 1'. Connelly __ 
Ridge Spring·····--·····---·-------- *Sam B. Shealy, Jr. 
Saluda: 
Butler Ct. __ -·· ··----·---------- I' red Lung \ iJecectM·d) 
St. Paul ········----··-·-------- Jimmie E. Herlong _ 
Saluda Ct. ·····--·----*Joss Tolbert 
Greenville District 
Farrell Gunter 
S . .-\. George 
Tames H. Gunter 
~I rs. Ray Shumpert 
Henry Hentz 
::\f rs. ·.\h·in Clark 
::\fax Cook 
::\frs. _I. C. \Vatson 
::~,, .. \ TT;nn 
\,. .... 1. • .J...J..~l-'1-" 
*J. T. Goff 
-· Herbert Rushton 
Bethel-Ebenezer ---··---*Toy D. Burdette_ --··· \Verron L. Christopher 
Dials-Shiloh --·--------· *DaYid Peden ... Mrs. Earl .-\bercrombie 
Duncan ·---····-···-·--··-- *~1. J. Hendrix ___ ··-·--····-· C. T. ::-.Iiller, Jr. 
Enoree -------·---· J. H. Eclge ___ -··-···-····-··----···· W. H. Deason 
C E. Crocker 




Grl'~n 1 'oncl Circuh 
Grl'em·illc: 
Lay Member 
.. * I amcs R. Binder 
°James H . .\f cC!ellan 
*kiclge\\"ay Sattcriield 
Reserve 
.... Rudy Jones 
··- *E. J. Evatt 
Harold Jones 
:\ldcrsgate .......... *Dr. Ken \\"arrcn 11rs. Hugh Lanford 
:\nclcrsun Rd-V. Sprgs._ *.\Irs. Lila Bloomquist.. James \V. Hamilton 
.\rrington-l'oe .. ·············- *T. \V. \\"illiams 
.\ugusta Road ········-·····-· C. R. \\'chh 
Berea Friendship ····---·--·- *Frank l'ierson . 
Bethel ... ······----- !kn .-\. Hiott 
Buncombe Street ----·---*I ack Harrison 
*"i-:. H. Henlev 
Brandon --·--··-··-·----* 1-:m· T ,. Cra\\"ii)rd 
Christ ······-·-----<\\"(IIiam H . .\lrn1re 
R. C. Cauble 
...... -·. G. E. \\"illiams 
....... *James \\'. Carey 
. *Bruce Buchanan 
*Haley Ectnr 
Emerv Kirk 
Duncan ········-·--·------ I. D . .-\lien .. 
... C. B.· Hutchison 
.. * J. D. Poole 
Francis Asbury ····----·------"\\"illie It Hucbon 
Laurens Road ...... ________ *(. F. Cato, ~r. R. G. Burdcttt.: 
Lee Road ... ····----·-----'t:\[r-;_ B. IL Black Paul Biack 
.\fonaghan ······-·-------------*T. I . .\lulli11ax .\Irs. 11. F. Evatt 
Xorthside ... ··-·-------';lfol;crt !'. Allen -· Bill B. Roseman 
l 'icrlmont Park ······-·------- ~- G. Bag\HII 1frs. Ch·de Robertson 
Salem ···--------------*Lawrl·ncl' Campbell R. F. ~Iitchell 
St. ,!0!111-.\fcBee .. -·-------*R"i>l'rt 0. ]);l\·is Robert J. Lynn 
St. .\fark . ···--------*C;et>rgc C. Clt>ninger, Sr .. lame.-.: H. Liddell 
St. .\Iatthews .. ····----------- *Samuel D. Caillard t . .-\llrn Cunningham 
St. Paul ... _ ···-------*I. B. Lodess l{. S. Tiedeman, Jr. 
Stephl'nson .\femorial --··*\!rs. Cl~·cle \\"illiams ;\liss Grace Greer 
·1· . . .,.\,. 1' \r . *~ R f-1 T nn1ty ____ ·· .. '-.. erntt ·····---·······•· . Jl'llll, .r. 
Trinne ··---------- ,;,( ; . .\1. Smith ... *\V. C. Stewart, Jr. 
\\'nolbidc-Holroyd ····--·- T . .-\. Tnlli~on E. D. \Voocl 
Greer: 
1\palache-J ack. Grove. ___ "'Charles Hinkle 
Concord ····-····--·--- .\[ r~. J. 0. Burnett. 
Faith ····--·-··-----*:\1rs. J. H. Smith ..... 
Grace ·--------*Dr. I 'au I \\'. Peeples 
Fcw's Chapel ·-··------------ Lewi~ I 'hillips 
Libert:, Hill. ····--···-·-------*Harry Leonard . 
l\Iemorial ··-·······-----*Harn- Daniel 
.\fountain View. ·······--·---'!'(harics .\frLces 
Sharon ······-·-·-------- *H. \1. Coggins 
\Tictor . ·····---------------- *S. V. \\.ilson 
\\'ood's Chapel ______________ *Richard Hemphill 
James H. Knight, Jr. 
*Donall! \\"illiams 
).[rs. Keith Smith 
Gordon Elmore 
*Carlos H. Ballenger 
.\I rs. \\·. F. Stanford 
C. \\' . .\lcClimon 
Da\·id Drummond 
.\f rs. Hu hert Lindsev 
Carlvlc Brockman · 
Oscar Lee 
\V. D. Gleen 
Zoar ....... ·---------- Claude F. Powell ... . 
.\Iauldin .. ·----- ___ *\f is~ .\larie Fo,vler . 
...... *Chester \Voodward 
M. C. \\' nod ward, Jr. 
J. T. 11assey 
Owings-Bramlett 
Renfrew .. ····-···--------
:-;j11 q,~on viiie -·-·---·-----·-
51ater 
Travelers Rest ________ _ 
'vVoodruff: 
.\f rs. J. R. Stone 
.\I rs. l .arry Flinkingshelt 
~\fr:< Irt.:nc ~fosc!y· 
.\Irs. H. S. Falls .... •-•-··· 
J nhn Cornell -··-···--·-··------
*\Irs. Eric 1fartin 
*Louie \Vallace 
Mr:,. E. G. \Vhitmire, Jr. 
Mrs. Henry Lang 
Tyler Seymour 
Emma Gray Memo .. ______ *H. A Hall 
Grace-Patterson Chap .. ___ .\f rs. E. :\. Curry. 
Joe C. Plyler 
....... *C. P. Dill 
Greenwood District 
.-\bheville: 
Grace .. ·-----·----*Alford Nance . . .. ···---·---- Joe Brubaker 
.\fain Street . ·-·-·--···-···---··-- *.\1rs. C. D. Agan Fletcher Vv. Ferguson 
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Charge Lay Member Reserve 
Aiken: 
Charles \Vesley -·--------------*Harold Morris -· ···-------·-· Earl Tate 
Trinity .----····---------------*James Carroll -····· ·---·-··---·· Howard Vaughan 
).!rs. Elsie Buzhardt 
Bath ··-------------------- 1Irs. R. D. Dockins ... ------·- Mrs. F. L. Armstrong 
Belvedere -·-·--·-·------------------ *R \V. Poteet .. ··---·-···---- Esmond Bedenbaugh 
Clearwater ·--------·------ L. \V. Cross .... ·---------------- 1Irs. L. \V. Cross 
Clinton: 
Bailey :Memorial ___ ,;, D. 0. Freeman ··---------------- Daniel Dunawav 
Broad Street ____ Harry A. Bouknight_. ______ Herman E. Jackson 
Lydia-Sandy Springs ___ *11ason Donnan -----·------------ Floyd Norwood 
Edgefield ______________ *Tom Greneker .. ·-----·-··· *Sam Slade 
Graniteville -·-·--------- T . .\1. Ferguson. ·-·-··--··· Eel Holsenback 
Ed liolsenback Ed Coursey 
Greenwood: 
Bethlehem-Cokesbury _* .\lrs. Harvey 0. Peurifoy James H. Adams 
Galloway ····-------------* Roy \linish .. ·--····· ........... P. S. Hill 
Harris ··------------*11rs. Raymond Anderson \V. F. Cooper 
Lo\'..-ell Street -·----------- Holly Turner ... --··----··---·- * J. H. Franklin 
Lupo Memorial ____ H. H. ).lcDowell ......... Clarence Lathan 
Main Street ··---·------*W. H. Nicholson, Jr.. ... *J. T. Ficklin 
:Mathews ··-··------------*P. R. Underwood -···· ·--·-· N. E. Wilson 
l'anola ········--------- ___ *,\lrs. R. C. Langley ... ·---·-·-- Lonnie .\lcManus 
Rehoboth-Bethel _____ :,J. ).I, Gardner . ····-·-··· Tim Ethridge 
Tranquil _________________________ *,\I rs. John Steifle .. ---··-------- ;,.Irs. K. B. Bridges 
Trinitv .... ·-·----- ____ *\\'. L. Harrelson.. . .. . 
Jackson- ·-···------------------~\Villiam G. Beard ........ _. __ E. D. Risher 
Joanna .. -··------------- \\'. \Y. Niver, Jr.---·--·-------- Hack Prater 
Kinards ·-·· ... -----------*Linda Smith .---·------·-- Hugh \\' orkman 
Langley. ······-----·------- ,\lrs. Lillian 11itche1L ..... Mrs. Genetic Moody 
Laurens: 
Central ........ ______________ * D. D. Harris . ····-----·--------- Ralph Hembree, Jr. 
Fir:,;t Church _________________ *D. F. Patterson .. --•------------ Chester Aiken 
St. James -· ____________________ Dr. L. R. Dominick___________ George \ Vord 
.\It. Lebanon Circuit ----·----*Donald Leslie .... ···-····-··--- Robert \Varner 
1lcCor111ick .. ·-·----------------*Gary Campbell ······-····-··-- \\'. \V. Keown 
Newberry: 
Centrai ... ··-·----------* I ohn F. Clarkson .. ··-----·--·- R. R. Bruner 
Epting ····-··-------------<1 oe Jones __ ··--·------·----- D. L. Driggers 
Lewis ----·--·---·---------*Eugene Gilliam ····------------*A. B. Stribble 
?( ew berry Circuit __________ *O Jin Davenport _ . ·-·------··- Horace Cromer 
O'N eal Street -----·----------*E. ~I. \Yood. ·-·· ······------·--· Paul Tavlor 
Trinity -·-··-··--· ____ *Dr. P. H. Senn Jeff \\'aidrop 
New Ellenton-·----- ___ *\1rs. John \Yeldon ____________ 1Irs. Herman Jones 
Ninetv Six: 
Ca1{1bridge ······----------- l\Iiss Eulot Connelly --··· *S. \Y. ,\1cCreight 
St. Paul ·------------*J. S. ~IcNeilL. _________________ 1Irs. J. L. Tolbert 
North Augusta _________ '''(. H. Templeton -··-------·--- \V. C. Felder 
~ Ted Ellis .. ·····-····-·--·-··----- A. :\. Valois 
Plum Branch _____ *John \V. Steifle --------------
Trenton-McKendree _*Joe Shaffer ····-··---·-------------
Vaucluse ..... Ravmond Dicks -·---------·----
w ·11 _________ *Olfnr Hadden -·- ·-··· ····-·--arrenv1 e -··---
Waterloo -······--·· ___ __ *C. Ray Davis ... ·-----------·--
K H. Walters 
B. C. Owings 
E. H. ,\filler 
Carlisle Duffie 
1Irs. 11arie Stinson 
Ted Green 
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Hartsville District 
Charge Lay Member Reserve 
Ashland-Hebron __ ),lrs. Tn:ze Dl'asle\' Hey,vard l\foore 
Bethlehem ---------------------·······*I 'rest( ,11 \\'alters . ____ *Han·ev Teal 
Bethune ),Jrs. D. ;,,I. ;,,lays, Jr. ___ ~·Juhn fhn ),le Laurin 
BishopYille: 
Bethlehem 
St. ).latthcw Ct. 





__ -·----------· ______ *Col. J. ).f. Gandy 
__________________ *Col. Hoy C. ).lonre 
St. J'aul _____ \\'. L. Ri\'ers 
Shiloh-Zoar _ ··-·--·--*T. B. ).I iller 
. ·' Don R. ;..le Daniel 
H.a,· \ 1:atkins 
.,. Fl~vd Gardner 
H. ·I'. 11atthews 
R. R. Sipe 
East Chesterfield __________ Roy II ow ell __ ··----·-------· 
R. H. ( ;riiiith 
\ \' ade H. King 
l<oy l·amphell 
j. E. Boyce Dalzell ---···---------·· *S. \\". ( ;ardncr, Jr. _ ·----·--
Darlingtllll: 
Darlington Ct. _ *\\'illie Suggs Fulton Lewis 
Trinitv _ --··--··-·-··· J. L l'earce _________________ '•John S. Kilgo 
\\' cslc·y ),1 cmorial -------··- _ ·char ks J:lanton ______________ L E. Cliiton, Sr. 
11 arts,·ille: 
St. Luke __ -------··-----··*Rohl-rt !,. Bass 
Twittv ___ ------------------·· Samuel Thompson _ 
\\'csl~v _____________________ ,; \\'. I,. Thompson, Jr. 
Heath ~i>rings ---------···--···--··'T. K. Bridg~·s 
J dfers(Jn ____ ----·---·········--*),!rs. :.I ack Raley 
Kersl1aw ---------------··-····- D. ),I. Cil,hons 
Lalllar -----------·-····-···-·*).Ir:--. Dan E. Beasley 
Lamar Ct. 
Lugofi 
:.I rs. Thelm:t Bca:-ley 
Ix. L. < ;arris 
I,nlia -----········--·----- I amt·s Stewart 
),icBec ---·----·--···-·-·-····· ·1-Iarnld :.lcCo,· 
),ft. OliYCt-Pleasant ··--------·· \\'. H. Cauld~-r 
Oswego __ ---------·--····-····- * J. H. H ra 11<\ham 
I 'age Ian cl ---------------·-·--··· *J nhn .-\ n1<,s :\rant 
Rembert . _______ ---··-····-··").I rs. I·:. S. Cnrlholcl 
Hubv ---··-···--·-·--··- ),! rs. llc1:n- Felder. 
Spri;1g Hill _______ *C. C. llancnck 
Sumter: 
Robert V. Illackwell 
~ S. B. Stewart 
G. B. Lester 
_ E. T. Young, Tr. 
Calhoun lowers 
*R. H. 'i"t;ung 
D. K. Brasington 
E. C. Chandler 
*),1 rs. DcEtte Oates 
''E. T. \Villiam~ 
\\'. R. Lane 
,. L. \\'. Printte 
__ I ohn Rowland 
~c. D. :.le DougalJ 
\\'. H. :.lcCoy 
Eddie Horton 
D. I. :-lcLeocl 
::\fr.". Grober Adams 
*Carl Richl>ourg 
:\lckrsgale ______ q:u11,rcl :.lahry _. _ _____ S. L. Danie1s 
St. John ·s ----·-· --·-···-·--·-----· 0. I'. Tanner 
St. ).f ark's _ .--------------·----· ~ J. C. ).1 ixon, Jr. 
Trinity -----------···-··----···-·-- \\'. E. Bynum, Sr. 
\\' est Kershaw _____________ *E. T. Bowen 
Lake City 
______ ,· Elclridge :-.1c CL1,y 
_ _ __ J. K. Be 11 
. "'R. Glen ~harp 
~f. L Barfield 
Andrews, Trinity ·----·---·-···--*:\. 1L Flowers, Sr. Mrs. A. E. Flowers, Sr. 
Berkekv Ct. ___ -------·--·······-- Gladstone 1\1 rndham, Sr.._ *B. Jack Graves 
Hethleh.cm-Salem ·---···-··--····*Rohcrt :Morgan ___ Joseph Poston 




11 rs. H. Z. McFadden 
Howard Godwin 
Central _ ._ ---------·-----··-·-- Dr. :\1. R ),fobley __ *Dr. Julian \\'ay 
*David ~1 r L:od _ ___ _ _ __ *11 rs. Charll·s Ingram 
Highland Park __ . *Victor Fraley ·--·----·----····-·· Lawrence King 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOUR~:\L 
Charge Lay Member Reserve 
Liberty-Friendship __________ *Mrs. J. \V. Price___ Ernest :.le Kissick 
St. Paul ----·- ·------·----···-···---- * J. C. Lloyd _ _ __________ E. Lee Morgan 
Georgetown: 
Duncan Memorial --·-···-·· Frank B. Stacey _ --···---···· *Frank D. Smith 
Herbert Memorial -·-··--·- *E. E. Sv.;ann ________ --------·-· __ Austin Ackerman 
\Vayne ·-----·----······--·-- H. A. Thompson_ ---·-----·-· E. L. Bunn 
Greelevville-Lane . ·-·-····----- *:.lrs. L. G. Mishoe 
He!~1i1;gway: 
F 1rst ____ ·--·--··----········-··· * J. D. Brown, Sr. __ _ 
Hemingway Circuit -------- *Douglas Joye _ _ ___ _ 
James town __ ---·----···-··--·----*Newell R. Reames ___________ _ 
Johnsonville: 
*R H. Green 
*R. C. Griffith, Jr. 
11rs. J. W. Rawlinson 
\V. B. Galloway, Jr. 
Keith Baker 
Dr. T. \V. Edgeworth 
::\lrs. \\'. D. Shuler 
Johnsonville _____ ----······--···- *H. M. Floyd___ ____________ \V. H. ::\Ieng 
Johnso1wille Ct. ·-··-···-··--· Jessie L. James ___ Mrs. \\'. 11. Brown 
Mrs. \V. E. Mewborn 
Mrs. Paul Stone 
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Jordan . _ ··--·--·-····--·----*Mrs. \-Vesley Thompson _ Mrs. Reginald Chewning 
).Irs .. ·\nna Godv,·in 
Kingstree: 
Kingstree _____ -------·---------- *Otis \ Villiamson _ _ _____ _ E. R. Ree,·es 
Fred Browder Kingstree Ct. ----·------------- *Mrs. F. P. Guerry __ 
Lake City --------·------···---------- S. K Brockington 
Lewis Chapel-Zoar ····-·---··· *Mrs. H. D. Brunson 
Liberty-Friendship ------··-----
Lynchburg . ---------·----······-·-·- *Ben R. ~f cEh-cen 
:.Ianning _ _ __ .. _·-----·-----···--*Scott H. Rigby 
),ft. Vernon . __ -······-·····- J. 0. Hardee 
X ew Zion ___ -----------·------*Rohe rt Odom 
Olanta, Nazareth----······-·-·-- J. l'. Rush. Jr. 
I 'amplico ____ . -----·---·----·---·- Charles D. Lucas, Jr. 
l'inewood _ -------··-···---·-·-·- * \'. 0. Sv,:ygert __ _ 
Pisgah-Pine Grove __ ·-·-··-·*Mrs. \\'. \\". ).le Call 
St. John-\Vorkman ·-----·-···- ).f rs. Dru Ella Floyd 
St. Stephen _ ·--------------···----- *).I rs. J. H. Gardner 
Sampit __ _ ___________________ Mrs. B. E. Fore 
Scranton ________________ ),frs. E,·a ),fcCutcheon 
Summerton ____________________ *\\'. Cantey Sprott 
Tabernacle --------··· Ravrnond Cain 
Timmonsville-Salem _________ J. k ).I cllcttc 
Trio _ _ __ . ------------·----· *J. E. \\" allace 
*1Irs. r-.Iarion ).latthews 
Mrs. Boyd X ewman 
B. l'. lohnson 
J. D. l{ogers, Jr. 
J. H. Johnson 
*L. L. Lane 
__ Graham Gardner 
\\'illiam J. Turbeville 
*T. L. :\[ c Donald 
Norman Corbett 
A. E. DeWitt 
).frs. Selma Cole 
Otis Smith 
Jerry Rogers 
}.I iss ).lac ),[ cAlister 
Fred Barnes 
Roland f efforcls 
).!rs. L. ·E. DuBose 
*1frs. I. :.f. Bucklin 
. _ \V. A°. Blakely 
Turbeville-Pine Grove ______ *\\'. A. Coker _ ---·· *Mrs. E. L. Green 
lTnion ·--·---··--·····-··--·- B. ).f. Chandler _ ·w alter ),1 orris 
Marion District 
Aynor _ _ -------·-·······-·------- *Talbert Johnson 
South .-\ynor ______ -·-·--··-··-····*Freeman Allen .. _________ _ 
Bennettsville ·------------ J. P. Hodges_ _ ----------· 
Bennettsville Ct. ----···--···---- *Peter Jack Newton ___________ _ 
Bethel-Ebenezer __________________ *Mrs. Ansey Quick __________ _ 
*William J. Chandler, Jr. 
Dan Strickland 
Emory Skipper 
Dr. John 1fay 
C. C. Caulk 
Beulah _____ ---------·--·--···-·-·-·-·*Carl Anderson ___________ Albert Bowen 
Blenheim __ --·---·······--·---------*John S. Fair _. _______ ·-•· David Jackson 
B uckeville _____ ---------·---··------·- Mrs. John \Voodle ---------- James Skipper 
Centcnarv __ ----··-·-····-··--------- St. Clair Davis_.. ---··· *J. Q. Atkinson 
Clio . . . ----·---··---··--······· *K. P. Everlcigh __________________ L. S. McColl 
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Charge Lay Member Reserve 
Conway: 
First ··------·---------*Frank ).1. \\'atts . --·· -·-- Harn· P. 11artin 
Conway Ct. ···-··--··-·---·-· *Uscar Hardwick ~am ·Booth 
11 J .,. -.; C Trinitv ·····------···---·--• ,arry ones ......... ··· .. am ox 
Crescent Beach .. . ............. 11 rs. Elbert Jordan ~l rs . .).1. L. ~lea<lors 
Dillon: 
}.lain Street .. -·············-·-· *Dr. E. :'11. Rozier 
Dillon Ct. -·-·•-----····-·-••·····-· *).lrs. L. F. Dethea 
Lake View Ct.···-···········•····· Odell Dryant 
George Lester Rogers 
Oscar BeaYer 
Cecil I ulrnson 
Ernes·t ~lcKenzie 
Latta .. . . .................... *John l 'arham S. ~ or\\"ood Gasque 
Little River . ·······-··········--···*?-dis-; Louise Stone \\'. C. Clardy 
Loris·-·······-·········-·-··········- J. II. Yon . ·--···--·-··•···*G. F. Hardee 
A. G. Long 
Loris Ct. .............................. *Thoma,; Dcllamy ~liss Linda Butler 
~Iarion ...................... H.ny Robert .. ···-········· .. *\\.illiam Thompson 
:'If arlboro .... ·····-·········-··- Gr;dy Brown .............. Clemson Kimrey 
:'llcColl: 1Iain St. ···············- *0. J. Fletcher E. H. Tatum 
}.f ullins: 
).lacedonia ····•··-···-·······-· *1frs. M. R Barnhill... .... \ V. D .. \ tkinson 
:.1 ullins Ct. ·····-·········-······· *?\fr:,;. \\'. G. White .. . .. Mrs. 13. R. Robert 
11 urrells Inlet ············-····-·-· *Gordon Tarbox . _ .... ····-···- John Shumaker 
:.1yrtle Beach ....................... \V. J. Sigmon .... ··-·-···· James H. Du~enbury 
*Sam T. Atkinson ........ *\V. I. Spender 
Xichols . . ... ·-··-···········-···· *:.f rs. Edith Grantham ..... 1frs. H. ).1. Elliott 
Tatum . ·-·······-·······-···-·········';Jimmy Hinson .... . ... Chealey Covington 
Tranquil-Center .................. C. C. Harrelson ............ Mrs. Fearless Rogers 
Waccamaw ·-···-·--··················*Haruld 1lc).'eiL. ............ Billy Edwards 
Orangeburg District 
:\ 11 en dale ·-···-········ ___ * E .. -\. Stevenson ·-·····--··-····· \ V. D. S ton c 
Barnwell ... ................ J. E. Harley, Jr. ..... -.......... Cal horn Lemon 
* Arthur Johnston 
Bamberg: 
Main Street . ···············-·- *V. L. Buice 
Trinitv ·- ········-··········-·- *Joel Hand 
Rowma;1 ··-······-··············· *Lewis H. Shuler .. 
.... ····-···-- :Mrs. V. L. Buice 
...... *Dr. M. C. \Vatson 
Henry D. \\'est, Jr. 
Mrs. Marion Garris 
*Mrs. Vv. 1\1. Smoak 
J. Lee Murphy 
Dranchville -··················-···- C. \\". Dukes 
Black Swamp ·--··················· *l\lr!-. J. Lee ~I urphy 
*:.frs. L. H. Youmans 
Cameron . ··················-·····- *Hugh \\'. Perrow.·-···-···-·-- 11rs. Hugh \V. Perrow 
Denmark ·-·-·-····················-*Lewis Turner -········-·········- *N. R. DaYis 
· 1 *C E ., . ,xr·1 J f. U1enezer-Hopewe 1 ···········- . ~- Lnm ..... ··-······-·-··-··· vv 1 son e tcoat 
Ellenton . ······················-···· *R. E. :;..1cLin .. ·····-·-····---····· Tom \Villiams 
Elloree ·····-···-···-··-··-···- J. D. Parker . ····-············-·--*A. D. \Vactor 
*11rs. A D. \Vactor 
Edisto .. -··-·-·-··-·· ··-····· *11rs. G. \V. Cope .............. -· .I. l\1artin Cope 
Ehrhardt --····-·············--·-- C. P. Key ·········-············•*P. F. Smoak 
Estill .. ··-·······················- Harry H~nna ·····--·-·-···-····· H. Britton Rh.~des 
Eutawville ···•·-·······-··········- J cromc Cross . ... ......... *Mrs. D. A. \\i 111ter 
Target . ···············-·······*:'1rs. _:.Iar~on Hutto ..... -•.. Mr. Jack Hutto 
Fairiax . ····-··············-·- *Herbie \\ omble ......... . . Mrs. Helen l\fays 
Hampton ..... ·-···············--·- *O. F. Huff . ...... .. Mr~. J. H. \Voo~ 
Hollv Hill ·····-·---··········-··-*l< .. H. Cauthern ·········-- Rhmehart Chewnmg 
:-(or{vav ······-·--··-···-······-- T. A. Co\·ington ........ *Joe A. \Villiamson 
~orth-Limt:'stone ····-·-····-·- H. D. Li\·ingstone ......... *Fred V\: olfe 
Olar ····-·····-····-·-·······-··-·· l\1rs. J. E. Neely ... . ... Mrs. H. K. Seabrook 
*B. T. Huggin 
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Orangeburg: 
St. Andrews ·-·••····-············ *Marion Carey ·-····-·-··· Dr. B. B. Blackmon 
St. Paul·-···--····-············-··- *W. C. Zeigler ....... ···--·····•• *Lionel E. Lester 
Orange Ct. ··-•····-········-·-········ H. L. Strickland.·-·········· Mrs. H. L. Strickland 
Providence ·--·--·-··-······-·········*Boycl Dantzler--······ ........... F. A. Crawford 
R ·11 I' I' c, *D ' owesv1 e .. ··-···-···-···········-· ·. '-· ~ cott .................... · . L. Cherry 
Smoaks ... --···-··········-··········- *Mrs. J. F. Berry .. -··---······ Coke Goodwin 
Springfield ·-····-··-··········-······ *C. F. Copeland ....... -···· .. *Mrs. Bryce Tindal 
St. :Matthews ---··--··-···········-·*K. D. Feryus ··-·······-···-···· T. \V. Nelson 
St. Matthews Ct. ·········--·· *G. \V. Inabinet, Jr.. ···-·· \V. L. ?-.1illender 
Swansea ···-·-···--·········--- Lee \\'hi take ......... ···-·······-·*Mrs. Grover King 
'vVagener ············---····-··········· *David Poole ... ·····-·····-····· William J oyncr 
\Villiston ······--·····-····---- Tom l\forrow ... ·-·-··-··-··-·· C. 0. Bonnette 
Rock Hill District 
Blacksburg.·-········--·---··*R. D. \Vylie,Jr. ....... •-·······*Mrs. R. D. Wylie, Jr. 
Catawba-Van \Vyck ····-····· Mrs. A. 11. Sims ··········-· *Mrs. M. H. Lineberger 
Chester: 
Bethel ·-··•·················-········ *E. K. Hardin ··········-···-··· 
St. Jam es-Eureka ······-·····-*Mrs. Jessie Culley-··---·---··· Mrs. Hoyt Hendricks 
Chester Ct. ······-····-····---*Mrs. Tom Sanders -····-···· Walker Hardin 
Clover ··-·····-·---··············-·-- *C. R. Burrell ................ Wesley Amaker 
Ft. Lawn-Richburg ·····-······ l\f rs. Frank Kirkpatrick. .. H. R. McFadden 
Fort Mill: 
St. John's ········-···---····---*H. M. 1f cCallum ... ···-····· C. A. Lytle 
Pleasant Hill ·---·-············· *Cecil Blackwelder Donald Grant 
Great Falls: 
1It. Dearborn ·············-·- H. ?-.L Kirkpatrick ........ *Bennie F. Fore.I 
Rocky Mount ··-···-··········· * J. C. Gibson ... ··-····-····· Mrs. J. C. Gibson 
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Asburg ······-··-·········-········· :.fax Ballard . .. .. . ····-··· Sammy Chamberlain 
Hickory Grove -·--····-·--······-*:\1rs. B. H. 1f.aybin ......... Mrs. \V. B. \Vilkcrson, Sr. 
Asbury·Camp Creek ·-····-·-*11ax Ballard ········-·· .......... Sammy Chamberlain 
First Church ·····--·-·-···-···-·*A. D. Parr, Sr. ... ·-·-·····-······*T. C. Thomasson 
Grace . -·-· ····-···-··•····--·········*Jess Riley -·· -·-·-··············-···· Lawson Walters 
Hopewell ·-----··-········----*E. A. Lloyd .......... _ ............ Bruce L. Plyler 
Lynwood-Trinity ····--- Ralph Player ·····-········-···· Mrs. Claude Harper 
St. Luke ·········-·-····-···--- Charles S. MarshalL ..... _ *Mrs. Archie J. Bow ling 
Zion .... ····---·--·-··-··--·····--·--*John Williams ... --·-····-······· Robert Vick 
Lando: 
Heath Memorial ······--- *\V. C. Gladden . John Coker 
Lockhart ········--··············-·- \Veldon Eaves ···-········--·····*C. V. Blackwood 
Lovely Lane ·······-·-······-- :\1rs. Earl Howey ............ Mrs. A. P. Niven, Sr. 
Pleasant Grove···-·······-·- George Gill -··············---····· * ]. G. Hollis 
Rock Hill: 
Adnah-Antioch ·····-·········· Mrs. Lewis Threatt ·-··-··· *Miss Addie Howell 
Alclersgate ·-··-·-·············-·· *Harold McCorkle ·---····-··· Mrs. Homer Taylor 
Bethel . -·········-····---*11rs. J. L. Connor ·-········ Mrs. Grace Bailey 
Epworth ··--·······-···--- Mrs. \V. F. Palmer·--·····-··· *R. B. Carter 
India Hook ····················- R. C. Hutchinson. -···-····· *Miss Sherwood Cannon 
Friendship ···-·-······---*Charlcs E. Jackson.·-··-······ George Cornish 
Main Street ··········-··--···- \V. B. Vaughn ····-···-·········*James E. Strait 
Mt. Holly ····-- ...... _*\V. C. Reid .. -·-···········-·· Paul C. Rutherford 
St. John's ······--- *\\'. ?-.forris Morgan ·----··--- *F. D. Marshall, Jr. 
Woodland ··-·········---*E. B. Shuler ......... ·-··--········· J. C. Clark 
Sharon Ct. ····-----*J. R. Cobb ····--···············--·· David Comer 
\Vhitmire ------* E. R. Baker.. .. •····--·········-·-· Harry Young 
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Lay Member 
\Vinnsboro: 
First Church ___ * F. C. 1Ic:'.\1aster _____________ _ 
G( ,rdon-::\1 emorial-
Greenbriar _________________ *Jack Steyenson ________________ _ 
York: 
Kings ::\It. Chapel-
;-.; ew Zion _____________________ *Robert Kiser 
·1· . . *J H n111ty ___ --------------------- oe ope ________________________ _ 





).{rs. C. E. Foster 
__________ *\I arti11 Kl'ith 
_____________ *Glenn T. Caldwell 
Campuhdln-Lilierty _________ *T. I:. Bowling 
Carli,.;le-(;illiam Chapel ____ ::\I rs_ F()stl'r Howell 
Clll':-nee ___________ Edgar Brown 
Cnwpen~: 
Salem __________ *11rs. \\'. \\". Potter 
L-ros,.; . \nclwr ______________ *I>. Hubert \ \" al<lrep 
Fair111011t-Taliernacle _________ Fred Joh11.~n11 
( ;aii11ey: 
Reserve 
M. H. Lynn 
\V. M. Estes, Jr. 
Grady Nichols 
Carl Howard 
11rs. \V. Lawrence 
J. L. 11artin 
Boyd Pharr 
L. P. \Vest 
Paul 11alone 
Henrv Brock 
1lrs. -Lee Stone 
:'.\lrs. Harold Smith 
*G. E. Thompson 
:'.\Irs .. .\nnie Dec Daniel 
James B. \\'aldrep 
Hendrix Farmer 
Buford Street -· _______ *Sam \\'olie 
Lime,.;tonc Street __________ *:\. B. Brannon 
~ardis-TrinitY . _____ R. V. Sarratt 
< ;dhscmane - ______ * J. 0. Spark,.; 
__ ------------ Elwell Littlejohn 
Ernest Brannon 
J. L. Suttle 
J. L. ::\I art in 
I; !t-11dall'-St. _\ndrcws I. H. LoycJacc __________ C. C. Epps 
*-E. C. Hopper __ 
\ ;r,fo_,;!1 t h·-1 l t:hrun 
c;ra1°11li11:~ 
* lanes Ht'!Hlerson, 
_ h. E. ( ;raniling 
.Ir. 
::\1 rs. I. Earl Barber 
Donaid Bower 
. *Ray I 'ope 
Inman: 
:\ lcler:-~ate _____ *::\Ir:-. Julia Casey _____________ *::\I rs. L. E. Wofford 
Inman ~ ---------------- *T. F. ffad ______________ T. D. Stilwell 
_I ackson-Loree ----------------- *Guv Hawkins _____________ Charles Powers 
.I llnes\·illc _ ----------------*::\I a"riPn Bailev Keith Robinson 
Kelton . ___ ----------------- l n·ing X ewtr~n Harold Sprouse 
Landrum ------- *J. \\'. Lawrrncc ~Irs. ludson \\"oo<lruff 
l.ihl'rty-Chnokee Sprgs. *Juhn Link Tom ·Epting 
Lnnan - *\\'. \\'. Culclasure Everett Hensle,· 
'.\i unt~(l!lll·n· 11 emorial *Homan Lee J. C. Trent -








________________ *'vV. P. Turner 
_______________ C. F. Pack 
-- ____________ Paul \Vest 
----- ---------- S. T. Broome 
G. vV. Whitlock 
______ ______________ ~I iss Louise Best ____________ *M ii ton Stewart 
_____________________ *R. L. Handell T. E. Fletcher 
________________________ C. L. Ham metL__ ____________ Joe 1 Scott 
----------·--------------- *Dr. Charles }Iarsh _________ _ 
* Lem .i\. (;rier. Jr. _ 
Cornelius -------·---------------- Joe Di:.f arco -------------- *N. B. Lanier 
Dravton __ ------------------- Guy Cochrane -- ________ *11 rs. Carl Bonner 
Di.mean ________________________ Dr. \\-. P. Cavin _________ *Vernon Foster 
El Bethel _________________________ *\\"alter Fnrrc,-ter _ 1v!. 1\L Shook 
Graveh· ~f emoriaL _________ Roland \Vheichcl ____ *\V. E. Metcalf 
~axon· James E. Reid _______ E. E. Hawkins, Sr. 
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St. James ____ ________ _________ Carroll H u<lgins _ _ ___ *John Lewis 
St. Luke _ _ ___________________ Oscar C. Cato _ _ _______ *R. Eugene Anderson 
St. 1\Iark - __ --- ------ _ *S. A. :'.\tosely_ _ ___________ 1Iiss \,Vinifred Dearybury 
St. Paul - _ -·· ---------------- *~lrs. Roy C. Greer 11rs. Cary Smith 
Trinity_ _-------------------_*Phil Buchheit 0. H. Green 
·Whitney ---------------------------- J. D. Williams _ _ __________ James Brown 
Startex __ _ __ ------------------- ___ :-.lrs. Flora Dixon ____________ Harry Hudson 
Union: 
Bethel ___ -----------------------~'Sam 0. Turner ____________ J.E. 1Iack 
Grace --------------------------------- *Bill Shedd _____________________ *Ben Fox 
Green Street ------- __ -- _____ *Charles Coo bey ___ ___________ 1\frs. J ocl 1I ill er 
Union Lane _____________________ *Miss Carolyn Kirby __________ Johnny Smith 
Valley Falls-Fingerville ____ *Howard \Vebb _______________ _ 
Walnut Grove _________________ \ V. D. Finch _ -------------------- 11rs. Francis \Vest 
SECTION III 
JOURNAL OF PROCEEDINGS 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
FIRST DAY-MONDAY AFTERNOON 
June 13, 1966 
OPE~I~G--Tlic_onc hu11rlrcd and ciglity-Jir,t sc~~io11 ui tht: :-:.outh Caroiina 
Anmtal lo111L'ru1cc. _:-iuutht:astern Juri~dictiun uf The ~lcthcidist Church was 
cal!c<l tt 1 ~r•!:·r Ii~· 111,dH'.J~ 1 ':tul l L~r_din, Jr .. '.tt -~ :no I '.~I._ Thl' Confcn.:nn.:' sang 
l-I_)lllll 1,-, __ _ () l or .\ l hou~:u1d I CJll:,:llc~. l he c,pt·n111~ ;,ra':cr \\'as Ice! liy 
Bishop Hardin. · 
REPORT OF THE B(?ARD OF MINISTERIAL TRAINING AND 
.. _ Q_UA~_IFICATIONS -n1sl10p l-Ianlin called 011 1 ;t·urgt: \\.hitater, Ecgis-
ll al, Jui u1c rq1(1rt. 
QUESTION ~l--_"\\'110 arc _till: apjJrun:d supply pasturs: .. 
( a \--Sec Ji,;t _111 tl1c Eusmess ut 1\1111ual Cuniercncc. 
i hJ--:-ice !!st (II the Business of Annual Conicrcncc. 
\ r)-~ee 11:-t 111 the Business of Annual Conference. 
:\ppron:d as a group. 
QUESTION 23-----.-"\\'hat preachers, coming irom other c\'angelical churches 
han: had tl](.:Jr orders rccog11izcd ~ ' 
(a) ?\o one. 
( Ii) ~o one. 
QUESTION_ 24--"\\'ho han been admitted from other evangelical churches 
as tran·lmg pr('achers :'' 
(a) Deacons: Larry Alfred Jenkins. Elders? No one. 
(b) Deacons? Xo one. Eldi:r:-? 1\'"o one. 
QUESTION 25-"\\'ho arc admitted on trial:'' 
'al .\ ppron·d i11diYi<lnally. I Sc<" list in Bu~incss of Annual Cuniercncc) 
1b) .'.\() one. 
1 c I l>ixic I .:t111;'.r ( ;am1,k. _.\dmittcd liy tliri:c-fuurths majority ,·ote. 
Bobby :\nsel \\ esky. :\dm1ttcd by three-fourths majority vote. 
Id) ~() Olll'. ~ 
QUESTION 26-"\\'lio ar(' co11tin11ecl 011 trial and what progress have 
they made in their ministeri:tl stuclic:,;';" 
la), lhl, le). :111(1 1d1-:\pproH<l. 
QUESTION 27-"\\.ho <111 trial arl' disconti11ucd:" 
\\'illialll ::-.laurice :.[cDaniel 
QUESTION 28-"\\'ho arc admitted into full connection?" 
The_ list ,Ji men under Quc,;tion :~" of the Bt!siness of the Annual 
Co11terc11cc \\'_nc _acln_1itted \nt,, full connection by being yoted on 
separately. ( '.:-,cc list 111 Bti:-;mc,;:,; of :\nnual Conference) 
QUESTION 29-"\\'ho ha\'C het:n dcctl·d deacons:-'' 
(a) l~!cckcl ind~\·iclu~llly._ (:-:.cc _list in _Business of Annual C,mfcrcnce) 
(b) Ucctcd. (~ce list Ill Busmcss ot Annual Conference) 
( c) Elcctcrl. ( ~ec list in Business of Annual Conference) 
(d) ~o one. 
(e) )-;o one. 
QUESTION 31- "'\Tho han been el0ctPd ('ldcrs?" 
(a) Elected individuallv. (See list in Busim:ss of Annual Conference) 
(b) Elected individually. (Sec list in Business of Annual Conference) 
(c) ::,.;o one. 
(cl) ~o one. 
QUESTION 33-''\\'ho have been admitted to accommodate other Annual 
Conferences:" 
(al No one. 
(b) No one. 
( c) Deacon? Billy Joe Parker after election by the Western North 
Carolina Conference. 
Elder? No one. 
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QUESTION 34-''\\'ho are re-admitted as deacons:" 
\Villiam Donald Britt ()darion) 
Richard Douglas Hopper (Charleston) 
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Elder? Ko one. 
REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON CONFERENCE RELATIONS 
-Bishop Hardin presented Dan ~1ontgomery for the report, who presenter! 
David Clyburn, Secretary. 
QUESTION 19-":\rl' all tht: ministerial mernbers oi the C·,nfcreucc 
blamek'.ss in their life ancl oificial administration:'' 
In accr_,rdance with l'aragraph ti-lf; of the 1\l(i-f DISCTPLIXE. the Com-
mittee nn Conference ]{elations stated that 11po11 investigation all ministers 
were bla111clcss in their life ancl character. 1 n accord with this report all 
c haradcrs \\'en_: passed. 
retired ministers ha ,·c liccn rnarle effcctin~ ?'' QUESTION 35--'·\\'hat 
Ko one. 
QUESTION 38-"\\'ho han'. had their conference 111e111bership terminated?'' 
1 a) Ry yo}untary location. R. C. O'Donnell. Approved. 
1 h) By withdrawal. Earl Lunceford. Apprond. 
1ri Ko nnc. 
QUESTION 40-"\Vho are the supernumerary Jllinistcrs?'' 
~() 011<'. 
QUESTION 41-'"\\'ho are granted sabbatical leave?" 
E. l '. Bell. Appiowd. 
QUESTION 42-"\Vhat ministers have bcC"n retired?" 
1 al This year approved as a group. ( See list 111 Business of Annual 
Conference) 
( h) Previot!sly approvecl as a grnt!p. ( Sec list 111 Business of .-\nnual 
Conference) 
QUESTION 43-"\\'hat approH<l st1pply pastors have been retired?'' 
( a) James Henry Owens 
(b) Appro,·cd. (See list in Business of Annual Conference) 
QUESTION 44----''\Vho are appointed to attrnd school?" (See list 111 
Business of Annual Conference) 
Approved as a whole. 
The report was approved and adopted as a whole. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS-Announcc111cnts were made by \Vallace Fridy, the 
Conference Secretary and Bishop Hardin. Bishop Hardin granted members of 
the Conference permission to be ahc;ent from the Conference long enough to 
vote tomorrow. 
FIRST DA Y-lVIONDA Y EVENING 
June 13, 1966 
Conference Sessinn-Collcgc Jllacc :'.\fcthodist Church 
THE SACRAMENT OF THE LORD'S SUPPER-Bishop Paul Hardin, 
Jr. presided at the Sacrament of The Lord's Supper and preached on the topic 
''Heritage and Responsibility." Bishop Hardin was assisted in the service hy 
Francis T. Cunningham and Eben Taylor. 
SECOND DAY-TUESDAY MORNING 
June 14, 1966 
OPENING-Bishop Hardin called the session to order and presented M. 
Eugene 1lullikin as presiding minister of the Morning Worship. The Reverend 
Mr. James S. Barrett preached on the topic "Faith Calls for New Dimensions". 
ROLL CALL-Allan R. Broome, Secretary, moved that the registration 
cards which were filled out at the registration desk be declared the official 
signed attcnclance of the Conference and that these be used as the official roll 
for both clerical and lay delegates. Adopted. 
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EXCUSED-The following, absent irorn the Conference, ha\'c been excused 
by Bishop 1 Ia rd in: \' ernon Bauer, Jr.. J uhn Detwiler, J. Claude Evans, E. \V. 
Hardin, E. \\'. Hardin, Jr., John \\'. Hewell, ).[. Clyde Hendrix, Franklin 
Lepparcl. Juh11 ~liarpc, 111, Tliumas ;1I. \\'illiams, Jr., ;1liss H.osamon<l Johnson 
(deacuncss). 
BAR OF THE CONFERENCE-El,rn Taylur. lwst pastor. rnoHd that the 
lJar oi thl· C,i11icn·11u· lie dcsi1.u1atl'd as the entire :-;anctuarv of the church. both 
upstair,-, and do\\·nstair,;. ,·\(iuptnl. · 
NOMINATION OF ASSISTANT SECRETARIES-.\llan R Broome, 
Confrrencc :-;ccrl'tary. 11:adL' the i()ll()\\'in_L'.· 110111inatit1ns fur as,;istant secretaries: 
lhih· lu11!'11al-BrLtn Crenshaw. DaYid \\·. I,ee!'-l', Ir. 
l{q,:;strati()Il ui ],it\· lh-ll'L'.ate,;-J,a,t,,11 (;rc~orv · 
l,l'~istrati<,11 <Ji UZ·ril·al lh·ln!.aks-_-_ElJl'll T;t\·l(>r 
J,e~·urdi11L:· :-;el·ret;trv-\\·. < ;r.a<h· .\"L0 \\·111;tn · 
l 're,-,s St.'l-rl'lan·-.\-. ~! t· 1':t\· B1:;thktm. Ir. 
Ekcted. - . . 
NOMINATION OF ASSISTANT STATISTICIANS-Allan R. Broome, 
Coninence ~crn·tan. 111ade tlil' iolluwiw~ J]lll11inations for Theus Rogers, Con-
ference :-;t:ttistiria11 :· · 
,\s,,"cialt: ~tatisticia11-~lrs. \\'i1111ie C. Rogers 
.-\ssista11t St;tlisticia11~-Ja11e .-\1111 1)11gg·er, Jane ]'urYis, :-fartha Rogers, 
ancl Uu11l·;m \\'illia111s. 
Elt•l'tl'd. 
NOMINATION OF COMMITTEE ON COURTESIES AND INTRO-
DUCTIONS--Franris T. Cunningham, Secretary of the Cabinet, nominated the 
foll(l\\'ing a,; 111vnil1l'.rs of the Corn111ittL'L'. on Courtesies and 1 ntroducti<lns: 
Georgl' \\'hit:tkn. Chairman, 1-:lwn Taylor, Francis T. Cunningliarn. Ted Brazil, 
\\'. J ud,.,"11 h'.<·ady. 1,. B. Barh;tlll, and-\\·. l 'aul Car."un. 
ADOPTION OF AGENDA--.\lbn I,. Hr11<1!11L', Co11ierc11ce Secretary, 
111m'l'<l that thl· pri11ll'd pru;_'.r;t111 ;t--. di."triliuted hci(Jrl' Co11icrl'11cc an<l at tl1e 
:\nnual C"11inc11re Sl',c~i<>ll lie thl' oiiicial agenda iur the meeting oi this 
1\n11ual (1,11iLTl'lll'l' ~l·s-'iun, with the u11dersta11di11g that the ti111c designated 
ior each pru.c.!Talll it<·lll liccu111e a fixed order oi the ilay. :\dupll'd. 
.-\llan I\. Jh111,111L· iurtlicr n1u\·ed that the rcp1lrt:-, oi the Boards, C"1111nis-
:-;ions and Crn111nit tl•L'" lie prl'Sl'nted in calendar scqut·11n· as dcscrilic<I in the 
!11truducti"1: <Jll pagl' -. ui thL' printed liocildct oi the Conicrencc progra111. 
:\dupted. 
ORDER OF THE DAY MOTION: I. C. Holler mo\'cd that \V c<lnesda\· 
morning at 1 tl :tlO .-\. ~I. lie set asidl' as· an ( Jrder of the Day to hear thl' 
report ui thL· S,lutli Carnli11a C"11icre11cc :\<h·isory Council on lntcrjurisdictional 
rnattn:-, and c, ,11,.,i,kratiu11 ui thL· rl'sol11ti, ,11 cr1lll'L0 rni11g the Central Jurisdiction. 
Aduptl'<l. 
ORDER OF THE DAY MOTION: \·uigt Taylt)r 1110\ ed that an Ur<lcr 
oi the l)ay 1,e sd i"r Thursday J!l()rning-, 10:t111 :\. ~1. to hear thc pre,;entation 
of the pr"gr;t111 ":\ \'l'nture in Faith" hy thc Boarcl of EYallgl'.lism. :\<lopteLl. 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON COURTESIES AND INTRODUC-
TIONS-l ;cotTl'. \Vhitakn, Chair111a11. \\'as prcsl'11tcd and intruducL·d Eben 
Tayiur. huo-l p,t:,l, ;J', -..,·h;, kuti;.'.ht :;.:-rcctin.~---. \ \' <'ko1J1e to the church was ex-
tended ])\· l)r. Hul>l'rt );obnd. :,Ir. Tadur asked that the Co11it:rL'ncc stand in 
rnernurv ·oi tlirl'l: llll'l1 \\'ho had wurkl'll° i,,r the preparation ui entertaining the 
.-\nnuai C1n1it-n·11l·l· and \\·ho had sinl'l' died. The Coniercnce stuod in honor of 
A. I. Htl!'t(III, IInliert l•:. H\'tncr. Sr.. and Burnie B. (;li}dson. The Conference 
wa~ lt1rthn \\Tkumed hy k. \\'right :,-;pl'ars, l're~i1lcnt oi Columbia College 
and l·o-liust p;tstur, all(l Francis T. Cunningham. ho:,;t superintendent. Bishop 
Hanlin re~pondcd to the \\'ur<l ()i \\'elrnnll' un llt'hali nf the Conference. 
REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON STANDING RULES-Henry 
Kohler made tlte rcpt>rt. 
Rl'\Hiting of l'aragraph :2:; ( .-\ )-:\tlupll'.tl. ( Sec Repurt) 
Xcw Item, Paragraph :!3 ( (; )-.-\clopted. ( Sec Report) 
~ 
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Change in Rule :ili-1 (C)-Adlai Holler mond the amendment to this 
rule as follows: transpose ''two laymen from the Board of Lay Acti\·ities'' 
to the end of the sentence precedl'd l>y the \\·ord "and". This amendment was 
accepted by the Committee on ~tanding Rules and wa,; a<loptecl by thl' Coll-
fercnce and the rule was then adtlpted. 
Addition to folio\\' Ruic ::~. regarding the Cornmis~iun on \Yorship. :\<!opted. 
COMMITTEE ON NOMINATIONS-Francis T. Cunningham, ~ecretary 
of the Cabinet, made the nominations. 
Committee on Conference Relations-Class of 1969: H. F. Bauknight, 
D . .:\. Clyburn. D. H. :.lontg()mery. 
Committee On Investigation: T. C. Cannon, ~I. K. ).fcdlock. T. C. 
Shuler, \\·. J. Smoak, aud C. \\' .. -\llen. Heserns: Carl :-:. Harris, 
C. J. Lupo, H. S. Suggs, and B. S. Drennan. 
Committee on Resolutions and Appeals: l{. Bryce I-h-rliert, Charles 
l'olk, Ja111cs F. Trarnmdl, Ned Threatt. and Roy C. ::\Iuorl'.. 
Resolutions Committee: J. ~f. Younginer, Sr., Ralph Shumaker, and 
DaYicl ::\le Leod. 
Trustees of the Annual Conference: Class of 1969: H. Y. Coleman. C. S. 
Floyd, E. H. Henly, J. ).{. Younginer, Sr., and John C. Hipp. 
Commission on World Service and Finance: Brooks Stuart replacing \Y . 
Charles H,nvkins, resigned and J. Carlisle Smiley. 
TRAFCO: H. ).f. Cox and J arncs L. Hall replacing Josie L. Tyler. Jr., 
resigned. 
Board of Hospitals and Homes: I•:. L. Rice replacing ).f itchcll Patton, 
resigned; Otis K. Albright replacing B. E. Gramling, resigned, and 
George \\'illiams. 
Board of Christian Social Concerns: L'ecil Carnlin, \V. J. Sigmon re-
placing \Y. ).f. (;()ldfinch. rc:-;i~ned, Lewis Turner replacing Edgar 
Culler, C. Den Ho\\'l'll rcplacing· L. D. ::\kCalla and .'.\lrs. William 
D. Britt, replacing J. 0. F(lgcrs. 
Committee on Daily Journal: ~l. D. :--[ cadors. Jr., Chairman, E. King 
Scoggins, Rohe rt E. J a!lles. 
Committee on District Conference Journals: J. Frank ::\fanning, Chair-
man. Kenneth Bohl\ and E. ;11. Heape. 
Board of Education: Tom Cotipcr Bethea replacing \\'arren Derrick, 
resigned and J. A \\'hite replacing J. K. \\'illiams, resigned. 
Committee on Christian Vocations: Gene Fuller replacing Charles 
Barrett. :\. ).[. Fisher for Harold \Valton. 
The nominations Wl're clectell. 
Dr. Cunningham then nominated District Lay Leaders and Associates. 
(Sec List under Boards. C()111111issions, and C()111111ittee:-) 
. Elected. 
He nominated the District Co111miltec on ).f inistcrial Qualifications. ( See 
list unrlcr Bo;,rd~, Commissions. and Committees) 
Elcctccl. 
He norninatecl the District Corn!llitlecs 011 Church Building and Location. 
(Sec list nnder Hn:inl:-. Co111missin11s, and Committees) 
Adopted. 
METHODIST PUBLISHING HOUSE-Dr. George Curry. Associate 
Publisher of the :--f ethoclist Publishing House was presented by Bishop Hardin 
and spoke to the Conference. 
RECESS-Following annou11ce111e11ts there ·was a brief recess. 
OPENING-The Conference connnecl following recess with the .~inging 
of Hymn :11; "How Firm A Foundation'' and was led in prayer by B. S. 
Drennan. 
REPORT OF THE COMMISSION OF WORLD SERVICE AND 
FINANCE-Bishop Hardin called on Ted Jones. Chairwan, who spoke gen-
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er-ally to the report. He prcsenteJ Bryan Crenshaw for the report. (See Re-
ports) 
Report ~ o. 1-AclupkJ. 
Report ).;o. 2-Acloptcd. 
H cpurt \' o. ::-.-\dopk<l. 
l{cport ~ o. -1-.-\<loptcd. 
Report \'o . .'i-:\doptcJ. 
Report :'.\o. 1i--:\<loptccl. 
!{eport '.\u ~-h-e<l 11. Reese 1110\'ed an arnendmen~ _to the report 
whirli wou\cl µ:in'. tlil'. ComJllission on Social Concerns an add1t10nal $7,000 to 
undcrginl thL· \\·urk ui tlic Austin \\'ilkcs Society. \\Then a vote was taken, 17~ 
voted for tlil' ame11<!J11l·11t, 1 \I:! voted against the amendment. The amendment 
failed. 
h'.L'.purt ~u. 7-1\dupktl. 
The report as a whole was thl'n adopted. 
COMMISSION ON MINIMUM SALARY-Tlie report oi the .>.li11i11nu11 
Salary Cornmi:-c,ion as printc<l in the pre-Conference Journal and presented by 
1[ich;tl·I \\.;t1:-lJl1, Ch;,ir!llall, :tnd Juhn \\·. H.obi:-:011, ~ecrctary, was a<loptcd. 
( Sc(' l{eport 1 
RECEPTION OF CLASS INTO FULL CONNECTION---Tlie :-:.errctary 
of thl' C()11fcrv11n· r,·;1rl tlH' r<ill of tli"~l' ,vho \\TrL' to he H'CL'i,·ed into iull con-
11cdio11 ;<" i""l!ow< 1()-;qih \\·a-ltL·r·0 ;\llvy. I-In!.!:h _lol111:-(Jl1 Bid;lcy. \\'_il\iam 
l{l't1lH·11 1:<,nL11iL'.hl. 111, (;l'('rL'.l' Br;-:tn C•rr()il. Lee Cuthran, Jr., h'.1\har<l 
~hl'.iiil'ld l·r,,:i11L'.t<>11. l<,lin U1risto1,hn \), t,\·ikr, John !,aw Epps. Jr .. l·.dgar 
Allan h•\\kr. Ir .. l·:d~·,:Lrd 1!l'rhcrt Fr;,;1kli11, \\'arrcn Tal111a1\gl'. Crccnc, James 
RaY CrL·_:..;g. <u1111d J--:ai~•·r 11:tnnr,n. <;a:-t<•n Carlyle lkt:ry. 1!aYirl \\']!ton 
H~lder, [)()11:tld !crollll' ll()pl'. ]a1ncs LL•wis Hyatt. Jr., Lot11s lhv1.Ld1t Ja1111sou. 
Robert Ch·<k :::1nnso 1 1. ;tnd \)aYi<l Thl'<irlorc Tl'mplc-to11. Th<' Bishop then 
rccciyerl tf1is gruup into iull •:<,1111ccti<>11. 
QUESTION 36--"\\'h<, lia,·l· li'._'l'll r1.:'-'L·in:(I_ by li?11sic-1::" , _ 
H.LT,,l' ;..l·t:·ti11 :1.1:<,c--:n. Ir .. l·.ldl'r, 1c,,111 \orth <,<:org1a Cunll'rt:111.·c 
!)<111:tl<l "· :--:,t;t;'l<lll, ·u;1v,·, ir(itll \·1rg-i11ia Cu11fcrcncc 
t'liarks .\I. l',lac'i,111<,11. El<ll'r, frurn l11diana Confcrc·nL"c 
l< ,h 11 T. 1\ t1 s \i. Ud ('r. i r< ,; 11 :-:-r,u t Ii cm Cali iorn ia- .-\ rii'.llll a C (Jnfcrl'lll°C 
·T. ]),\·it.d1t l 'arrc,tt. 1-:lrln, irurn l\"<ll th l;1.•or,2:ia C<,nil're11cc 
lohn 1-:·. B,·\;~11t, 1-:ldn. in,111 .\',,rth Carolina L'n11tvrencc 
·1ohn l.t•Jll;;cl,~ :-,;t<,kl•:,;, I! I, IJL·aci,11 irl,!11 \\.L·,.:ll'rn .\'orth Carc,li11a 
· C,,nit:H'lll'<· 
.-\ltkrn1:tn l.c\\'is Criffis. Deacon, irnt11 Sontlt (~eorgia Conic:rcncc 
RobL·rt I ... \ln:;tmler. Deacnn. irnm .\'orth Carnlina Cuntl'P'\ICl' 
QUESTION 37---"\\'}H, haw !Jc<·n tran,;icrr_e<I __ ()ttt_:" . . _ 
Clarcnrc E. \\-<,r<l. 1-:l(kr. to :--(luthcrn C;i.litor111:t-.\rizona l(>11lcn:i.ce 
Jolin l{ic\1;1ril < ;jlJ,.:<,11. 1-:ldl'r. t(l \\'l':,;tcrn ~<1rth Carolina Confc
1
·cncc 
·1Ltrulll F. \\.;dton. l·~i(lcr. to liL·nin:-ula C()11ineJ1l'l' 
:\L·\\·tnn :-,;,_-,,tt. Fldl•r. to .\'urth <_;enrgia Coni,·r,·nc(· 
RECOGNITION OF MEN WHO ARE RETIRING THIS YEAR-
Harn· l(llll. Ch;;_in11a11 of the llnard of l'ensinns, prl'~cntcd :\. C. Holler to 
spcal~ a word t<1 '.L<' men \\·lt() arl' rl'liriu,.:·. 
QUESTION 42- -\\ .. i1;1i n_1iui,-.t, ,i:tl i_, '"1:111l'rs li:1 \T h('l'll retired I a I this 
\'l':tr: (:--;L'(' li--:t 111 nu-il!l''~ nt .-\1111t1al (.,i11lt·n·nn·I. 
· Thu~c !l·tirin;: \\<·rc prc:-;,ntcd to t11l' Cunierenrc hy Harry Kent. 
PERSONAL PRIVILEGE-A. ~1. Taylor n10Hd that the Conkremc ~l'ncl 
n-rcetin!-2:,; to l)r. l l:t\·id l•:. Ca1nak \\'hu is ill in the hu,;pital in (;recr. 
·"' DEACONESS REPORT---)l[rs. J. H. Martin. pre::ented the Report oi the 
])cacunt•,-s Bua rd. 1 :--:-n· Report l This ordered to record by the Conf erencc. 
COMMISSION ON WORSHIP-Eugene C. Holmes. Chairman of the 
(omrnis,cion on \\·orship. spl,kl' tn the rcport. Tlwrn Jones. Secretary of the 
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Report Xo. 1-Or<lere<l to Record. (Sec Reports) 
Report No. :Z-Ordercd to Record. 
Report ~ o. :I-Ordered tn Record. 
Report i\o. -1-:\pprovetl. 
Report l\"o. ,j-:\pproH(\. 
The report as a whole ,vas ad(1pted. 
CLOSING-The Coniercnr<: was di~111issecl with the benediction. 
SECOND DAY-TUESDAY AFTERNOON 
June 14, 1966 
____J ■ 
■ 
OPENING-The scss1P11 was opcnl'd with the use of H vmn 4 •'All Hail 
The Power oi Jesus· Xame". The opening prayer was gi,·c~1 by Rev. J. A. 
~[erchant. 
.l:tme:-; ~at_e~ of th_e Board of ~hristian Social, Concerns rcqucstcll Bishop 
Hardm ~o ,,1n_c:-~nt ))1._ D1~dlcy \\ anl. Ll'ncral Secretar>· nf the :'.\[ethoclist 
Board oi ~1mst1an ~uc1;~l Concerns, who spoke to the 1\11nual Conference. 
_ ~Ir . .\'ate.~ sptlkc_ ul the Youth Fxchangc hl't,wcn the- South Carolina 
lontcrence and the. ~c'.uth _lu\\'a Co11icrL'J1Ce and prescntecl to the Conference 
the you1112: jH:opk ,-i~Jt111.l!: tr<,111 lowa. 
i;1a11~tt~~1~;~1~.ON. RADIO, AND FILM COMMISSION-\\'. Cratly ~ew-
El'nnrt :\c,. J---.\p1,rc,\L'(I. 
BOARD OF PENSIONS-llarn· l,e11t, Chairman of the Board spoke to 
the report and askl'd the :-:.cndan- ~<i the Board. \Vayne Ballentine, to make 
the rcporb. · 
Rl'p\lrt ".\u. , . ~cction 1-A-Approyed. 
Rcw,rt Xo. 1, ~ectillll 1-D-:\pproved. 
Report .\' t 1• 1, :-:il'dilill 1- E-:\pproved. 
Report Xo. 1 a~ a \\·h,ill' appron•(i. 
Report Xo. :2-Orderecl to the rl'cord without reading. 
Report Xn. 7-.-\doptecl. 
Reports ~o. 1 .. :?. and ~ adoptetl as a whole. 
_COMMISSI9N ON TOWN AND COUNTRY WORK-Han·l'.Y Fluvd 
Chairman. )11 r. J, lop! a~),l·d that t 11_l' par,;(>na.c-'.,' ,-;tandards along with tlie report 
be sent t.o the _rec?rd \\'lthuut n·;t,\111g. .\t this p<1i11t. James Hall !110\·ed that 
Report :--.::o. 1, Section 1 --l be a111cndv<l as J(Jll(lws: 
. "Delete t_hc _WlHd _'iurnishi11gs' in ,lie first sentence. DL"lete all t\1e last 
sentc:nce bcg-m111ng \~'1tl'. 'that liotli cliurcltcs and parsonage:,;, etc.' .-\dd: 
'During the 1 '.l!~G-(i7 l onlerc111.·e year all charges and districts make arranl!e-
mcnts t~ transler all pars(lnage furnishings, kitchen appliances cxclmled,· to 
ownersh!P by the local minister. That all charges he asked t<, transfer 
$:~00.00 1:ro111 the cha!·g_e hud~·~t or par~()nagc allowancl' to the pern1;i11cnt 
salary oi tlll' local 1111t11ster. I hat as ut June I, 1 %7 each mini~kr will be 
responsible ior the furnishings, kitchen appliances excluded. ni the p;1rs,,11age 
where he is appointed." 
This rno~ion by ).[r. Hall \\·as deil'all'd. ::.rr. Floyd 1110,·ed that the na11H''- ut 
a~vard Wllllh:_rs liccnmt· a part ui the Town and Country Report .. \d<•ptvd. The 
1 o,vn and Country Report thvn adopted as a whole. 
COMMITTEE ON PUBLICATION O.F JOURNAL AND YEARBOOK 
-Repo1:t ~o: 1 pH~s~nkd to the Conference by J. R. J_ones, Chairman. :\ftcr 
some cl1srnss1on. \\, ng-ht ~pears moved that the committee haYe :~.000 copies 
of the l're-~on_ference Report booklet printed anrl that a copy bl~ sent prior 
to Annual ( 0111crenrc to reg-ular and reserYe members of the Annual Confer-
ence. J. A )llcrchant then rnm·ccl to lay this motion on the table for a ,·car 
ancl that detail,; of such a plan he worked out by the Committee on T'uhlication 
of ] ournal ancl Y car book. Adopted. 
Report No. 1-Adopted. 
Report No. 2-Adopted. 
Report No. 3-Adopted. 
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COMMITTEE ON CONFERENCE ENTER~A~N;MENJ-Carlisle 
Smiley of the Committee intru<lucc<l U_r. -~harle_s .:-larsl~ ot _\\off~~d Col_lcgc :v_ho 
invited the Conference to ml:et at \\ oltorcl College tor its 1%"' sess10n. lhe 
report, including the im·itatio11 irum \\'uffurc.l, was aclPpted. 
CLOSING-This session oi the Coninc11ce then adjourned with a bene-
diction by Fred Harris. 
SECOND DAY-TUESDAY EVENING 
June 14, 1966 
Conf crcnn: Session. 
PREACHING HOUR--Ifr,hop Earl ( ;_ Hunt, Jr., H.esi<lent Bishop, The 
Charlotte 
1
\rea ui The .:-lethodist Church brought the sermon, using as his 
topic "ForeYer Ih·ginning". Thl' scrYiCl' \\'as uncler the direction of the Con-
iercnce Com111issiu11 on \\' orship. 
CHRISTIAN EDUCATION-Follu\\·ing the \\·ur;;hip Hour, the South 
Carolina Cunil·rence Buard oi hhH·ation pr_esen~ed a_ program_ on_ "Christian 
Educatiun .-\nd The );c\\' Day" tmckr the clirect101t ot the staff ot the Board 
of Education and I-.'.icharcl Cih:~u11. 
OFFERING FOR INDIA RELIEF FUND-:\n oti'cring was taken for 
relief in Irnlia totaling ~Hil.\17. 
THIRD DAY-WEDNESDAY MORNING 
June 15, 1966 
OPENING AND DEVOTIONS-Jfr;Jrnp Hanlin called the_ Confere!1ce 
to order and prl'scntl'd J .a\\'rl'llCc .-\. Kdly, Jr., who kd the <levot10nal period. 
Bishop Earl Hunt prl'arhed on thl' t11pic "Docs a .:-lodern Person ~eccl A 
God?" 
COMMITTEE ON DAILY JOURNAL-H~·rbcrt Floycl, Chairman oi_ the 
Comrnittcl' L1n Daily J uurnal, reported that ~he Daily J ~)_urnal had been_ cxam111c<l 
through Tt1l'S<lay ll<JUll and ioun(l to \Jc m order. J he report wa" adopted. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS-Tlil're \Vere a1111ounCl'l11l'l1ts an<l a __ telegram. \:·as 
rca(l irum the '.\l'\\' York East Conicrcnce I~ishop _ Uoy.cl \\ 1ck~. prcs1d111g 
Bishop. The C()nicrcnrL' urdcrl'cl a telegram ol grl'ct111gs ue se~1t m rcp_ly. 
COMMITTEE ON COURTESIES AND ~NTRODUCT1qNS--(.Jeorgc 
\\'hitakcr, Chairman oi the Co111mittcl' on Cuurtcs1cs ancl l11troduct1ons. present-
ed :-.lrs. l'aul Hardin to the Conicrcncc. 
POINT OF ORDER-Feltham J a111l·s called attention tu the l{eport. of the 
Buarcl ui I \·n,-iuns 1-.'.l'purt );o. 1._ :-,;l'l·tiu!1. E, an<l abo called attention to 
Discipline, l 'ara. 1 :-.U:2 ancl to J uclioal DecJSH>n 11 :-.. Dr. J amcs helcl tl~at the 
action taken ycstl'rclay instr11cti1:g. thl: local church treasu1:crs_ t~ \V1;l.1!1old 
".',[inisters :2'; Funcl irom the mm1ster s s;_dary was 1mcon,-t1tut1ondl. Lbhop 
Hanlin said that it \\'(Jt1lcl appear that the pomt _w'.ts well taken, an<l _that perhaps 
the Conicrcncc rl'quest the treasurers all(\ n11n1Sters to_ \'l1lt11:tanly \\'lthhol~l, 
\llll cnul<l nut urcll'r. this. The Bislwp askc<l the Boanl ot J 'ens1011s to take this 
tm~kr a<h·isellll'llt and bring a 1Tpurt in btcr. 
REFERRAL OF RESOLUTION-Paul Carlso_n pr~scnte<l a rcso!u~ion 
withuut reading ior the purpuse oi rderral to the Committee on l{csolut1011s 
an<I :\ppcals. It was rderrccl. . . . 
ORDER OF THE DAY-The onlc_r o( the cl~ty regard mg co1:sH!cr!tt1on of 
the rcsolutil•ll irum the .-\ch·isor:: Council ot_ the ~outhe'.tstern_ Juns<~1ct1~n \\:~s 
presented. Carlisle l~ulle~· \\'as l(ltrodui:cd t<_1r the re::<.111'.~ ?~ _th: 1cp.0_1t_ ("cc 
Report ):,1. t :-:-uuth Carol111a :\<l\'lsory Counnl on Inte1Jt111sd1d1on,tl Relations). 
The resolution \\'as rl'ad as tollows: . . . 
-~..,..------· 
J 'lan fur Cornpkting the _Elimin_atic,n of the ~e1:tr~l J_unsclict10n 
\\'ithin the l;eographical Arca ot the Southcastcr_n J urisd1ct1on 111 Accord-
ance with the Recommendations of the 1%4 Contcrcnce 
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. \VHEREA~ i~ is_ the established policy of The ::\Icthodist Church to dissoive 
its Cen ~ral .I unsd1ctional Conference, and achieve racial inclusiveness at all 
levels ot the church, an<l 
\\'HE.REAS, ~he. 1 %4 Gen~·ral CC?nicrencc rccom111c11dcd as the first step 
~ha_t t_hc_ A1lllu'.tl _(,onte~·cnces oi the Central Jurisdiction transfer tu the other 
Junsd1~trnns :w1tl1111 \\'l11ch they arc geographically located and that the second 
step ot n~cr~mg s_uc]1 1\nnual ConiercnL·es \vith the :\11nual Conferences of the 
geographic Jtm,;clict1_uns "will he a Jurisdictional matter to \Jc \\'orked out 
when such merger 1s mutually agrcealik;" an<l 
. \\'HEH.E.\S, tl:e _Central _Jurisdictiun and its :\nnual Conicrrnces, and the 
?ot!tl_1castcrn J unsd1C_t1~m an<l 1t::; 1\111:ual Contl'rl'nces desire to takl' sul'11 actions, 
m\lin<lt1~1_lly an_d -~?nJorntly, a~ will m1pkment as expeditiou~ly a~ possible the 
said policy. oi 111c. ~[dhoclist Church, rccog·nizing that the pruli!cm~ and 
proce_durcs mvoh-~d _m the merger of the Annual Conferences tra1!:ilnred from 
the ~cntral .J unsd1ction to the So~1theastern J urisdictiun differ in many material 
part1cul'.irs (11 the seYeral areas 1m·oh·ed, and that the best i11tcrests of The 
Method 1st Church, of both J uris<licticms and of all the Annual Co11icrenccs \\'ill 
be best served by the second step oi merger being taken when the same is 
mutually agreeable to the Annual Conferences affected. 
BE IT RESOLVED, therefore, as follows: 
.1. 'rhat th~ adoption of this resolution, in accordance with the requirements 
of Sect10n :z ol Amendment IX of the Constitution of The 11ethodist Church 
by the followjng Annual Co!1f erences of the Central J urisdictiou shall cons ti~ 
tute a vote ot each to transter to the Southeastern Jurisdiction: 
(a) Central Alabama 
( b) Florida 
(c) Georgia 
(_cl) ::\1ississippi 
(c) l'pper ).lississippi 
( f) North Carolina-Virginia 
(g) South Carolina 
(h) Tennessee-Kentucky 
The same yotc of each of the Annual Conferences named above shall 
constitute the required appro\'al of the transfer of all the other said Annual 
Conferences to the Southeastern J uriscliction. 
_:2. ·rhat ad_opti_on of this resolution ( in accordance with the requirements 
of Section 2 ol said amcnclrncnt IX) by the other Annual Conierenccs of the 
C_cn~ral J urisclictio_n, and by the :\nnual Conferences of the Southeastern I uris-
cl!ct!on sl~all constitute a \·ote to appro\'c the transfer to the Southeastern j uris-
d1ct1on ot all of the A.nnual Conferences named in Section 1 hereof. 
. :1.. T!1c adoption of this resolution by the Annual Conferences of the Central 
J unsd1ct1011 and the Southeastern Jurisdiction shall constitute an a~n·erncnt that 
any one or mure oi the Annual Conierenccs named in Section ·1 herl'oi rnav 
merge, at any time subsequent to transier, with one Clr more other :\nnu;tl 
Conierences in such manner or on such basis as will dirninate one or 111ore 
racially s~grcgatc.:d .\nm:a) Conicrc~1c~s. pro_\'idcd that the details oi merger 
shall he lornmlatccl hy Jomt commissions ot the conferences im·()h·cd in the 
proposed mergers and approYcd by such Coniercnces prior to merger with due 
consideration to the re-drawing of district boundaries, rc-organizati(1n' of boards 
and agencies real and other properties, equal rights and status ior all ministerial 
members ( full ancl on trial and approYed suppiy pastors J. pensiu11s and mini-
mum salary. Following the transfer of the Annual Conferences named in Section 
J, we plcclgc continued progress toward the merging of Annual Conferences at 
the earliest date mutually agreeable to the Conferences concerned. 
4. That this resolution shall become cffccti\·c upon: 
(a) A Yotc oi the Central .I urisdictional Conference to transfer the 
resident bishops of its 1\tlantic Coast Episcopal Arca and its ~asln-ille-
Carolina Episcopal Arca to the Southeastern J uriscliction; and 
(b) A Yotc of the Southeastern J urisclictional Conference to approye the 
transfer of the bishops of the said Episcopal Areas into its college of 
Bishops for resi<len tial assigument by that Jurisdictional Conference. 
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.i. That each Annual Conference's adoption oi this resolution shall con-
stitute an u~-ge_nt_ reqt1est of the hi.~l10ps of the Central J uris<liction, the South-
east~rn Jt!nsd~ct1on, an_d the _So_ut\1 Central_ Jt1ri:-dicti\1n to connnc special 
sessions ot their rcspedn·e J unsd1ct1011al Conterenccs prior t<l the 1 !Iii'°' General 
Cu11(<:rc11ce:,, :--aicl :-t·ssiuns to lJL' held cu11curre11tly and in the s;tnie rit\·, ior the 
~peclf1r p1irpost·s ui: · 
I al Tran,;fl·rrins· and reassiL(ning Central J uri:-diction hish()ps. 
1!11 f)is;;oh·in.t:!· the Central Jurisdictional Coniercncc uf The 1fcthoclist 
U111rrl1. 
ti. That the '.;ccrl'\ary oi each .\nnual Conference of the Central an<l South-
eastern _I uri -;<fictions sh al I Cl·rti iy the records of Yot ing on th is resolution to 
each oi the inlluwin1.; iiodil'.s oi The :sf t:th, 1di~t Church: 
(a) Colll'g1: ,,i Bi:,hnps 1,t the Central I uri:-diction. 
11i) Collt·.L'.·e uf Bish1,ps oi the Srntth1·a~t~·rn J urisdidiun. 
1 c I C<,llq~L' oi Bishops of tlw S,,uth Central Juri~diction. 
1 rl 1 1..·nunvil , ,f Dis hops. 
COMMITTEE ON RESOLUTIONS-1\ryce Herbnt. Chairman of the 
Conm1ittl'.L' ll:J l{r·•ril11tiuns rl'pnrted that the resolution irom the :\ch-ison· 
Co1111cil had l,l-i-ll i1l'iorc tht· c·1 ,n;rnittl'l· , ,11 ConicrcncL' ]{l'solutions and thi°:., 
1·, >Ill 111 it kl' rn·, ,rn Ill L' 11, 1 ,·d \·1,11 cu rrL' 11<·L·. 
Fra11l·is T. C111111i11,gha1!1, \\'ho \\'as South Caroii11a :\:lllual Co11icrc11cc 
reprl'Sl'J1L1tiH~ t,, the 1\rl\·i.~(lry C()\1ncil of The Soutliea:-tern _lurisdictio11, spnkc 
tu till' H''' ,hit I•. ·n. 11 L· spuke ui 11ll'dings \\'ith the Central 1 urisdiction, gaYc a 
liistmi1·:d c-Lth-Jll\·!lt cu11cl'rni11g the Cr-11tral _luri~;diction and :t de~cription nf thl'. 
Jll'l'St'Jll ~itll;tti, 111. 
The ( lr·kr u: Titl' ])ay i·vgardi11.L'.· pre:-l'ntatiun t•i T()\\·11 ;111cl Countn· 
.-\ward.~ \\·;1.-, p1•.-,(jH111l'd with t·,,11cu1-rv11cl' ut the Chairman of thl' Tuwn an;l 
Countn· (r111·111i~si1,n. 
Cai·lisk H, din sp, ,k1· :111d i11tnprl'ted .\llicndrnvnt l X and suhrnitted tht.: 
rcp(ln and l'L'S<,l111i"11 to 1l1l' Conincnce. 
lf::rr.\· l,t·11t. 111L·11ilwr of the L·1,111111ittn·. spt1ke a_Qainst passage of the 
n·sulution. 
_l:tlllt·~ Cupc-ia11d :-pokt: in ian,r 1,i the rl';;nlution. 
MOTION--T,,rn Brittain llll>n·d that all speakers un this issue he limited 
t 1 , 1·, 11: r 111 i 11 11 t l" ~. I 'a s s cs. 
_I. I\. Brc•\\ 11 1 ,f lil'111in!..!\\-a_\· ~pr,kl' :tgainst the resnlution. 
(,Juc·sti,11is \\'l'rl' askl'd regardi11.i..:· the method of taln1lation of the yotc and 
,itlwr <Jlll'Sti(IJl.~ t,,r chritication.- lli .~t;1tL·ml'nb madl' ll\· preYious speakers. 
Hish<lp H:1rdi11 :111~\\'erL·d the qut·stiu1h. -
MOTION--1 'icrcl' Cook rnnHd th(• \lfL•\·ious question and also 1110,T<I that 
1he \"Ult· he l>y !,allot. The prl'\·iuus qt1L·,tio11 \\'as ordered. The \'ote ll\· ballot 
Yas urdtTL·•l. Thl' Conkre11ce Sl'ndary applli11tl'd tl'llers with lblph Lo,nimore 
is hl'ad ll'lln. :tnd a hall<Jt was tak•:11. 
TOWN AND COUNTRY COMMISSION AWARDS--J L!r\'l'\. Fl11Y<l. 
:.:hairman oi the T, •\\'11 and C"1111tn· C<Hlin;is,ion i1n-ited all thos>..· \\'he; wne- tu 
·eceiYe a\\·ardc- t,1 l·<•111e lll the ir;,111 lli° tl1l' c·h,:rc!1. Ht' i11trodncL·d EYl'rl'tt 
f'ayl(lr who ctlkd tlil' na111t·s "i the llii11i-tn,; to rl'rl'iH' awards. and asked 
::ishc,p llardi11 1,, lli:tkc the J'l'l">l'llt.:tli,,11,;. _I. B. D()uthit then rl'ad the awards 
<> th1: l1ll·;il l'iilil\·hl, :111d Hishl>J1 l lardi11 11::t 1 lc the prl'se11tati1111,. ( StT list in 
cr,(lr\ .,f T1,,·,;1 ;ll1<\ C(l\11 1 try Con1111i~~iun 1 
TELEVISION, RADIO AND FILM COMMISSION--TI\_\FU> ''\Vnrr\s 
rncl ~lusic" l'L·rtit"icaks ( Sc-e Report Xll. :2 ). _lames C. Carnplicll oi the ).ll'th-
1dist Tl'k\ i~iu11. l{adi,, :111.J 1-'ilrn C11111n1issiu11 read a li~t oi tho:-•' who ha\'e 
done 1,11bta1 1ding· \\'ork with lllcal radio stations. (Sec list which is in the 
TR.\FCO report) 
PERSONAL PRIVILEGE-Dr. D. ).foody Smith. Jr. of the Faculty of 
Dt1h· l"ni\Trsity Divinity Sdrnol ,;poke hrief1y concerning the L·niYCrsity. 
WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF CHRISTIAN SERVICE-The report of the 
Conference \Voman's Society of Christian Service was made b\' 1[ rs. X. A, 
Turner. (Src Report). To Record. · 
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BALLOT REPORT-The results of the vote on the Southeastern Juris-
diction Ach·isory Committee Resolution: :ius FOR, :1:.:u AGAINST. 
LAYMAN'S DAY SPEAKER-] uclson Ready, Conference Lay Leader, 
presenkd Dr. G. Ross Freeman who spoke to the Conference 011 behalf of the 
Coniere11t·e Board of Lay Acti\'ities. 
CLOSING-This session of the Conieremc was dosed with the benediction 
by Bi~lwp Faul Hardin, Jr. 
THIRD DAY-WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON 
June 15, 1966 
CONFERENCE LOVE FEAST-The Conference L(we Fl'ast was con-
ducted by ni~hnp Cyrn:~ B. Da,Ysey. 
OPENING--Thc Conferrnce sam?." Hymn .-,o ''Onward Christian Solclicrs'' 
and was led in jJrayl'r hy \\"ill ]{<Jg·L·1< 
ORDER OF THE DAY-BOARD OF EVANGELISM--Voi.r~t Taylor, 
Chairma:: (•' frl' n11ard 1,i E,·a11gclislli. pr~',;l'!tll'cl Dr. Kermit Long, General 
Se1.Tetan·. l;L'ill'Ld Board ni l·:,·ang-l'li:-m, \\ h, 1 addrl''i . .;l'd tk· Conierl'llCL'. 
.-\n1i•,\<llcl'IJ1cnb were made h_\· the ~l'nl'tary. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS OF TRANSFER-H(ihert E .. \kxa!l(\er. Deacon 011 
Trial. u:· the \\'l':-;lt'rn :\'urth Carolina Conierl·nce. \\·ns a1111<,11nccd hy Bi,d1op 
Hardin tu lw tran,;inH·d i11t11 tlH· Scut11 Caruli 11a .\1111ual Conicrl'!lCt' e!frl·tin: 
imrnecliatdy. 
BOARD OF MISSIONS-l'aul .\fc\\'hirter. Chairman. ;inc\ Da\'icl Heese 
were pre,cutcd inr the report of the Huard oi :-1 issions. 
Report No. 1--Rcport of the ExerntiYc Secretary was presented by 
David Ree~e. He c:poke to the need of Church extension, using maps and statis-
tical tables which were distributed to the members of the Co11icrcncc. 
Report No. 5--:-2-parta11ln1rg· J u11ior Colkge Report to the Annual Con-
icrenn·. Lt·stt-r Ki11,!..'rn:u1, l'resicll 111 01- :-;partanlrnrg Junior College, 111ade the 
repo:·t ;u11l talkl'd nf the huilrlin~· prugram and the general condition of the 
collegl'. 
ADJOURNMENT-Follo\\'ing a111101111ce111e11ts. the scssic,11 \\'as adjourned 
\\'ith thl' h·nedictilln hy \' nigt Taylor. 
THIRD DAY-WEDNESDAY EVENING 
June 15, 1966 
SERVICE OF WORSHIP--:\ Sen·icc c,i \\"nr,;hip was conducted uudcr 
the auspices oi thl' C11;1fercncc Co111111issiun un \\'orship, \\'ith John C. Snyder, 
Jr., presidin.!..'·. Bi,-hop Earl G. Hunt. _Ir .. preached on the topic "Centlcmen, The 
King'." 
CONSECRATION OF A DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 
-Bishup 1';111] H:,rclin, Jr .. and ~JH'lll'l"!' l{icL· ntiiciatccl in the cnnsl'rration of 
~Iiss Carulinl· \\'hite Donnan as a DirL·ctnr ui Christian l•:ducation. 
INDIA RELIEF FUND--.\n otfrrin~· \\·a,; takl'n for I 11dia re lid t()taiing 
FOURTH DAY-THURSDAY MORNING 
June 16, 19€6 
PREACHING HOUR-The Conicrencc :c,ession openccl with a Service of 
\Vorship lttl hy G. Bryan Carroll. Bishop Earl G. Ht1nt, Jr., preached on the 
topic "\\"l::1'. T-Lp1w11s \\'hen You Co1_11e. To Chu~ch?" . 
Bish:,p Hardin cxprl'ssed apprn·1at1c,11 to R1sl1op Hunt for the preach111g 
services. 
PRESENTATION-Bishop Hardin prl'sentc<l Bishop Nolan B. Harmon 
llld 1-equL'Stecl him to preside over the Conference. 
DAILY JOURNAL-1(. L. ).feadors, Jr., Chairman of the Committee on 
Dailv Journal, reported the Journal had been examined and found in order 
throi1gh \\· ednesday 110011. Adopted. 
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. _COMM~T~EE ON COU:RTE_SIES AND INTRODUCTIONS-George 
\\ l11taker, lkt!rman (>11 tlil' lu1J11111ttl0 l' 011 lourtesil'S and 1ntroductions. pre-
scnt<:d :-.!rs. Lyrn:- H. ,l>a\:·"t·y_ tt• thl'. C()J1t"nu1cl'. The iollo\ving fraternal 
delegate~ 1n,1n till'_ :--,,ut11 C arul111a (_ 1,11lnt·11n·, lL·ntral Jurisdiction v,ere pre-
sc11tl'd t<> tlil' l 1,11lt·rl'llLT:_ Ja111t·.-- .\!. Bradky, Di.--trid :--;upl'ri11te1Hknt (Jrange-
b_urg _JJ1.--tr1L't; Ja111v~ >. ( t>ltvr, I ';1.--!t,r, :-;1,ri11g1iclrl U1argc, Urangchurg, So~th 
C..:an,li11a; .l<•llll \\ 1·,-k_\· (_ 11rr~· .. 1 r., !Jirl'ctl!r :-;ttl(kt1t I 'nsu1rnl'I, Cbilin · College. 
. ORpE_R OF THE DAY-Board of Evangelism-\·oigt Tador. Chairn;an 
i1( the lu111t·1>11ce .. H11ard I!! J·:\·angdi~!ll, \\aS JJl"L'Sl'tltcd iur the SJ.Jl'l·ial <,nkr ",\ 
\ cnturc In l· a1tl1. 1 )a\'ld h'.cl':,c, Cot1ll'rv11n· I )ircctur ,1i the "\.enture 111 Faith" 
prograll1 was p~·c~c11tcd tu till: l11J1i'1·rl'lll'l' .. \Ir. h'.l'l'Sl' distributed a mimeographed 
r~·pur~ to ti!.<', l'.1ll_lLTl'tl<'~
1
_\\'l:1,t·h l,it' .~lll'n trt'Sl'll~ed._ He _asked deletion of Report 
.>:u . .,,_ I,- . -\ .. ,t1~~H111 1 u I l·tJi11c, aii(1 substittltion ot the rerOil1i1icndation in 
Lhe 1111111eograplH·d rqH•rt. 
Bish,,p 1 lardi11 rt·t11rnL·d to tlil' rli;1ir. 
\"uigt Tayl<>r, c·h;1\r111a11 oi thl' B1,ard of E\'angelisrn, spoke to the report 
and lll<>\'l'd tk1t tilt· 1111111l'<'.L!raphl'd rl'port be aclopted. 
Ja111l'_." ;~_-;Jilt-_,· :--/><>kl' i11 i;1\·<>r oi thL: report and ur,L!'cd \\'hokheartecl support 
by the C..:u11ll'rl'1ll·c. 
Ha\\'ky Lynn prc,pusl'd a11 a111cnd!lll'llt tl1 page :; oi the mimeographed report. 
l'.;~ragraph 1i, pagl' :: oi till' llli111eugraphl'd report to read a~ flillo,vs: 
"1 hat guc~t rni11isll'rs scn·i11g in thl' "\'cntnre in Faith" he asked to 
~cn·e witlwut l1011orariulll, as uutlinl'd in the ":-.Ltnual (Ii ]'ruccdttrl'." 
tur t_he ~outlll'a:-.tnn ,lurisdictio11; that the anH1u11t ui honorarium usual-
ly gWL'll. hy t hl' It ,cal clll11_-ch1·~ oi each district t<} the rn·i\·al preacher 
be contnhutL·d t<1 a <11.~tr1d ltllld to he adminiskrl'd lJ\· the District 
Co111111ittcl' (Ill _1-:,-;_t11.l!l'li~111, c1,111p11."cd (Ii rninistn." and ];tyme11, as pro-
posed hy thl' L1,111t·n·11cl· H<,arrl uf E\·a11.l'."clisrn; that this innd be used 
l,y t!1~· District Cu111rnittL'l' on l•:\·an.L!l'lis111 tu plan and promote such 
puliltc1ty. pr<•gra111-;, al·ti,·itil'." and \'t•nttJrl'S ior e\·angelistic t1utreach as 
Sl'ell lll<h! lllT<kd i11 thl' di:--trict." 
The Lynn .-\111l'ndnll·nt \\'a:-- ad, ,ptl'd 1,y a \'llll' oi :2:,0 to 11i:!. 
S'.f ATEM~NT _OF P_ERS_ONAL P~IVIL~G~--Bishnp Hardi11 rcquesteu 
that ~J)l'lll'l·r h1n·. l·.:-.:1·cul1\'l· :--l'ndary 01 thl' lonll'l"l'llCe Boards of Education 
and ."lucial C,,11cnns. lil' .L!rankrl th(· f],,,,r ior tlw pllrposc oi maki11«· a statement 
nf l'crtu11;tl l'ri,il~--~l'. TliL: C1111il'l'l'lll'l' _.L!ra11tl'd Dr. ],'.icl' the fluur ·7u1d he spoke 
regard111.L!· thl' ]1<1.,111,,n <>l I lll' :-.ll'lh11d1~t (_ llltrrh rcl..!ardi11!.!; the freedom of all 
petiple t,, \\'<>r:--liip in :\lt'!lt1,di,-;t cliurchl•:; \\·ithm1t rL:gard to race. 
MEETING OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA METHODIST HISTORI-
CAL SOCIETY---I:ish11p llardin ]'l'l'."l'llll'd Thomas Kemmerlin, 1'rcsidcnt oi 
!he ."lnuth. Car,_,Iina l li,t<,rictl :,-;,H·il'ly, \\'li<> presvnll'd Bi:-d10p :\"olan H. Harmon 
tor the 111stor1c:tl .\ddrL·s.". ( :-,;l'l' I I i.~l< ,rictl .\ddrl'SS) 
FRA ~ERNAL GREETINGS - l\l'\ . .l a111t·s :\". Bradky, District Supcrin-
tl'nck11t <>i the ( lra11.1~t·li11r.L! lli~1ri1·t, :-:-1111th Carolina Co11ierc11n·, CL·ntral luris-
dicti11ll, .--p1,kt· 1,, thL· C,,11it-rL·11n· anrl l,rn11;.d1t iratnnal L!Tl'eti1u.:s ir,,m his .\.nnual 
(1>llil'l'l'llt'l', . , 
REPORT OF THE FRATERNAL DELEGATE-:\. C. J Tuller, ,\·ho \\'as 
the fra!l'r11al 1klq .. :all' fr<>111 the Sollth Caruli11a Ct,niLTL'lll·e. Southeastern luris-
dictilln, 1,, thl· llll·l'tin,L! 01 till' South Carolina (f111il'rencL<, Central Jurisdi°ction, 
sp, 1kL· rl'gard111g· 111~ \'i~it to th,· lo11il'!'L'lil'L' a11d !Jr<1t1ght gTn·tings irorn Bishop 
:\"uah \\·. :-.loon·, Jr. · · 
JENKINS ORPHANAGE--Hishop Hardin presented the Re\'. Klingman 
:\"im111()1_1s, Supcrintl'ndent of .I en kins < )rphanage, \\'ho spoke to the Confe.rence 
~·011l·er_n111~ the ( lrphanage. Bishop I lard in called ior an offering. The offering 
tor this ca\1:--l' \\·as ~ \ti'.1.1 I. 
REPORT OF THE BOARD OF MISSIONS AND CHURCH EXTEN-
SION--Bishop Ilardin prl'Sl'!ltl'd l'aul :'.\lc\\.hirtn. Chairman of the Conference 
Boan! ni ::\1 issiuns and Church I·>-.:te11siun. wll() presented the report. 
Report ".\o. I-To Ren,rd. 
Report Ko. :?-Church Extension. \\'as ordrr to record without reading. 
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Report Xo. :i-11issions Specials ior 1%G-G7. ::\fr. ::\Ic\Vhirter called 
attention to certain aspects of .:'.\fissions Specials. The report was ordered to 
record without reading. 
Report Xo . .J-Recornmendations. Attention was called to certain items 
in this report. ).[r. 11c \\'hirtcr moYcd adoption. 1 t was adopted. 
Report ;\O. ;,-Spartanburµ; Juuior Collc~e report to :\nnual Conicr-
ence, 1 \llili. ":'.\I uwd to rl'cord wit bout read in)-';. 
Report Xo. (i-l;eor)-';e Fields, Secretary of the Coniercnce Board of 
).[issiuns and Church Extension, presented Report ).;o_ Ii-Spartanburg 
Junior College 'frustces. The listed nominations were mac le and they were 
electe<l. 
Report Xo. 7-(;eorge Fields presented Report ~o. 7 ha\·i111,t tu clo with 
the nomination of Da\'icl \\'. Reese, Jr. as Executin Secretary of the Board 
of 1[ issions and Church l•:xtensio11. it was achipll'd. 
Report X o. :-:-Belin I >roperty Trnstees. The report was arloptcd. 
Report ).;o. \l-Board ui l~\·a11g·L·lism and .:-.Iissions ]'arsnnage. ).foved 
to rernnl \\'itlwut reading. 
Report ).;n. JO-Financial Report of the Executive Secretary. ::\[ovecl 
to record \\'ithout reading. 
Report ~o. 11-Secrdar_y's Report. ::\1ond to record without reading. 
Report Xo. 1:2-Treasurer's Report. ;,.fo\'ed to record without reading. 
Report Xo. 1 :1-Report on the Belin Fund. :-loved h) rccorll without 
reading. 
Report Xo. 1-l-Request for permission to transfer ::'.\fission Special 
Funds. This report ,v·a!'i read by ::\Ir . .:'.\f c \ \"hirter and was adopted. 
Report Xo. I ,i-Douglas Estate. :\ typographical error was found in 
this report and action on this report was delayed until this matter was 
cleared. 
:-fr. ::\f c\\.hirtcr made the motion t() adopt the entire report of the Board 
of :-Iissiu11 a11ll Church Extension \Yith the exception of Report Xo. Li. It 
was appro\·ccl. 
RESOLUTION--.:'.\[r. ::\f c\\'hirter presented Herbert Spell who presented 
the following 1-es<1luti()t1: 
RESOLUTION OF THE BELIN BOARD: 
Be it rt·sohed that the Belin Board request the South Carolina Annual 
Coniercnn· to authorize the Belin Board nf Trustees to com·cy to the trus-
tees oi Bdin :.lernorial ":'.\1ethodist Church .. i.:\(i acres of the Belin property 
at ).! urrell,.. Inlet. c\iredlv across from their present church facilities and 
described on a map 1wep:1rcd by Sarnuel 11. Harper, R LS, rlated . .\pril :rn, 
l\lu(i, ior the purpose of locating a new church plant for the Belin :-f ernorial 
congrega tit)JJ. Respectfully subrnittcll. 
H. L. Spell. Chairman 
John D. \ \'illiams. Secretary 
The resolution was adopted. 
PERSONAL PRIVILEGE-David Reese, Executi\·e Secretary oi the Board 
of Missions, presented Edwin Lemaster, former 111issiona_ry ~o Angola, and 
presently the head of the Boylan-Ha,·en-::\[ather 1\cademy 111 La11Hlen. 
MINISTERIAL ATTENDANCE-Allan K Broome. Secretary of the 
Conference. reported the registered ministerial attendance as ioilows: Eifel:ti\'e 
ministers ::,:-., :-.Iinistus On Tri;d (iS. Retired :,,finic;t<•rs r,. an<l ;\pproYed Sup-
plies S,. Tota I :-1 inisterial registered attendance \\'as :> -;-,..;, 
CLOSING--Announccments were macle by the Secretary. The Conference 
was dismissed with the benediction by Bishop :--;nlan B. Harmon. 
FOURTH DAY-THURSDAY AFTERNOON 
June 16, 1966 
MEMORIAL SERVICE-A :.1emorial Service \Vas held and ~fason Staple-





~Ol .,fH C:\ROLl:'.\A CONFERENCE JOURX:\L 
QUESTION 39--"\\'H:\T ).11!\l~TERL\L ~lE~IBERS HAVE DIED 
DURl N<; TH I·: YE:\l{ :" was called l>y Bishop Hanlin. :\llan H .. Broome, 
Secretan- oi the :\111111al Contcrenrl'. rl'ad the H.ccor<l oi Re111ernhra11re 111 
answer to the qtl!·!--tilln. ( :-;l'l' list in Businl'S:-' oi the Annual C<,nference.) 
PRESENTATION OF CHAPLAINS-ffo,\101> Hanlin spoke words oi 
appreciation t<,r tlil· \\"<'rk ()i <'ttr ck,plains and .\. C. Huller prL'Sl',llCll tu the 
Coninl'll<T Cl1;q l:till:-c I la\·id I,. To\,·:1,-;rnd and :\. C. Holler, Jr. The chaplains 
spoke l>ricfly t(I the C,,11iere11,·,·. 
. \nnullll<'l'lt1e11b \\'l'l'C made \iy tin· ~t·cretary. 
BOARD OF MISSIONS--l{l'p,,rt ;(u. 1.·,-Doug-bs Estate. Da\'itl Reese 
prescnlL'il tlit· r<·p()rt \,·ith r(lrrcctl'd ii.:..:nrc:-;. It wa:,; 1110\'L·d to record as cnrrectct!. 
:\pprun·d. 'Ilic l'lltirl' l'l']l<'rl ui 1lic Board uf ).!issions ant\ (J111n·!1 F:den~ion 
was ad .. ptcd a:-' ;t \\h< 1k. 
PERSONAL PRIVILEGE--\ oc ~icl10bu11 u1on·d that t!it· i..:1 ,nfnenre 
scn<l a tck.c:ram iro111 thl' 0i~lwp a11·d C1n1icrc:1ce to the llilly (;rah:t1:1 c·rn,;ade in 
London. :\ppn,\T<l. 
MOTION TO RECONSIDER-Jue ;(icholson moHd to n:c,111~i(\t-r Report 
No. :-3, Buard ()i I•~yangl'lis111. The motion carried and the Cunferencl' \',itcd to 
rccunsidt·r. Thl' pre\·ious qrn·stion \\':ts mmTd by Fred Harri:- and pasSl'(l. The 
Co11il'n·11n· rt·\-<>tc<I f1 ,r thl' H(J\\'le\· ] ,y1111 :\mcndmcnt and the a111endmt·11t was 
dcieatcd. Tht· Jllutiun \\'as maclc to ;;dnpt the ''Vl'11t11re l11 F:tith" rcpol't all(\ 
it was arlopkd. D:l\·id Reese spoke liridly regardillg inclusi\'t'nl·ss ni 11la11:-. 
COMMITTEE ON RESOLUTIONS AND APPEALS-nrn't.' lkrhnt, 
Chain11an ni the C11lil!llittce <111 l{esolution:,; all.\ .\ppcals. reportcd tnr the (P!ll-
mittee. lk rn:t<k a muti1,11 that dt·lJ;tlt· tlll tlii,; issue l>t· li111ikd 1, 1 inur mi.nutcs 
per speaker. l'as . ;L•1I. 
Bryce llcrlint read the resolutinn as to!l<J\\·s: 
"\\.II!•: RI•:.\~ it is the csta\ilishL·d policy of The :'.\ll'll10dist U1tll'l·i1 ti, clis-
sul\'l· ih Ct'ntr:11 I 11risdictional Ct•ll icrt·!lres arnl achieH' racial inclusinncss 
at all IL-HI~ of th~· church, and 
\\"HE!{ E.:\~ the 1\11'14 Cencral Cunicrcncc rccnrnrne11Clcd as the first step 
that the .-\nnual Cnnincnces oi the Central lurisrliction tra!lsicr to the nther 
inrisdictions \\'ithin which thl'y are geog·1:aphically located arnl that the 
~ccond step of !llCr_!.!ing such ,\nnual CnnicrL'llCl'S \\'ith .\u1111al (\-;!,1·,:rc1Kes 
oi the geographical j11ri.-.;r\ictions \\·ill l>e a jmisdictinnal rnattt·r tn ill' \\'Orkcd 
out when :-;t1rh !llergcr is 11rnt11ally acceptalik. and 
\VH ERE.\~ there is !1ll\\' the 1wn·ssity ni facing realistically the practir.tl 
µro\ill'lll:,; rel:ttccl tn the lllLTgcr 1,f the l\\'o ~outh lar(l\ina :\111111al Cnnfcr-
cnces, and 
\YI-IE]~ E:\:-,; the complex 1mi\ilerns relating to the rnert.:vr of tlil' .\11nual 
ConieruH·es can l>c resoh·L'd 011!_1,· \i_\· mutual study, pla1;11i1H.:· a:1<1 action, 
BE IT. THEl{EFURE. hF~OL\'ED: 
( 1) that the date oi 1 \I~:! l>l' adopted as a g11al by the ~m1th Carulina .-\nnual 
Cunicrcncc of the Southeastern J uriscliction and the ~t)llth Carolina 
:\nnual Conierencc oi the Central Jurisdiction i11r thl' llll'l"gt·r L1f the 
two 1\nnual Cunierenccs: 
(2) that ,w respectfully request that the Ifo;hops oi the twll .. \1111tlal Con-
fcrenrcs appPint a committn· iiy :,-;q>terniicr I, 1 in,11 tu be ,-harged with 
the responsibility oi \Vorking out the mechanics oi the merger: 
(:3) that the committee shall include rcprcscntatins of the cabinets am! the 
boards and agencies of the t\vo Annual Conferences. 
Sul>mittc<l l>y: 
Fred ).[. Reese, Ir. 
\Y. Paul Carlso1i. 
Committee on Resolutions and Appeals recommended non-concurrence. 
D. E. Canaday spoke in support of the resolution. 
SOUTH CAROLINA CO::-JFERENCE JOlJRXAL 
Ted Jones SI?oke i:egarding the financial involvements of a merger of the 
~on_fer~nces, dealmg wtth Conference Claimants, 11inimum Salary, colleges, and 
mstttuttons. 
Barney Fowler !llo\·ed to table the resolution. 
POINT OF ORDER-The point of order was made that two speakers on 
each side must be heart! before the motion to table; therefore the Fowler motion 
was rulccl out ui order. 
:i.tickey Fisher spoke in favor of the resolution and against tlic 11011-concur-
rcncc report of the Committee on Resolutions ancl Appe~ls . 
SUBSTITUTE MOTION-1\dbi Holler offered the fc1llowin" substitute 
motion that 1\u111ber 1 of the resolution be omitted and the fr,l~>\\'i1w sub-
stituted ior Kum lier 1: :::, 
"Tl1at tlie date ior such 111crgcr can be set as a goal ai ter the complex 
problc111s li:tn· lieen considered and e\·aluate<l b\- buth the :-:,11t1th Carolina 
Annual (oninence of the Southeastern J urisdid1on am! the ~outh Carolina 
.-\nnual Conincnt·e of the Central I uriscliction.'' 
l'arag-r,q1h :2 aml :; remain as they ·are. Acid l'aragraph -! ll) rea,l: 
"That ii the ~011th Carolina :\nnual Conierence of the Central I uris<lit:tion 
accepts this ill\ it.it ion to study, that a report of progress be rn;~tlt: to each 
:;uccct·di11g .\nnual Conference until agr<.:L'llll'llls haYe been arhieYe<l." 
This is an a111uHlmcnt iur the original motiun and a sul>stitutl' iur the Com-
mittee on lfrsulutions an<l Appeals report of 1wn-concnrrence. Dr. Holler spoke 
to this matter. _li111 :-.;ates sp,,\~e in fan1r of tlic original resolution. Bill Kinnett 
111ovc<l t,1 extend the time to :) ::rn. l'assed. James ).1edlcy spoke in support of 
Dr. Huller's substitute. Ted Jones supported the su\istitutc. The qul'stion ·was 
called. A closing statement \\'as made I>\· Brvcc Herbert. 
The Holler motion was adopted. - · 
The arnended report \\'as adopted. 
ADJOURNMENT-.-\nnounn:mcn ts wc:rc macle by the ::,ecretary and the 
benedictinn was giYen by Bishop Hanlin. 
FOURTH DAY-THURSDAY EVENING 
June 16, 1966 
The Conicrcnce ,vas called to order by Bishop Paul Hanlin, Jr. A service 
of worship was held. and the sermon was deliHrcd by Bishop Hardin. 
ORDINATION OF DEACONS-Allan R. Broo!lle, Secretary of the Con-
ference calkd tl1c names oi tho~e elected to Deacon's Onicrs anll presented 
them to Bishop Hanlin iur urdinatinns, thus ans\nring QCESTlO:---.;- ::o: "\Vho 
have been ordained deacons?" ( Sec list in Business of Annual Conicrcnre) 
ORDINATION OF ELDERS-Allan R. Broome, Secretary of the Con-
ference. rallccl the names of those elected to Eldcr's Orders and presented them 
to Bishop Hardin ior urclinations, thus answering QCEST10~ :):2: "\Vlw have 
been urdaincd cldns :" (Sec list in Bu~iness of ,\nnual Coniercnce) 
Folll,\\'ing the ordination of lkacons and elclers by Bishop l'aul Hardin, Jr., 
and Bishup Cyrus 13. Dawsey, the Conference was dismissed by the singing of 
the hymn "Co, ~la\.:c Uf :\11 Disciples" and with the benediction \iy Bi:;hop l'aul 
Hardin, Jr. 
FIFTH DAY-FRIDAY MORNING 
June 17, 1966 
OPENING-The Conference opener! with a service of worship led by John 
L. Epps, Jr. \\'illiam J. Vines preached on the topic "To Be The Church or 
Not To Be." 
Bis hop Hard in expressed apprc~iation to those who have participated 111 
the sen·ices of worship. 
COMMITTEE ON DAILY JOURNAL-M. L. Meadors, Jr., Chairman, 
Committee on Daily Journal, reported that the Journal had been examined 
through Thursday noon. Adopted. 
96 sol .TH C\RO LI:'.\:\ (O;\FERE:-JCE JOGR:'.'JAL 
REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON COURTESIES-George \Yhita-
ker, Chairm;t11 oi the Co111111ittl'c on Courtesies and Introductions acknowledged 
the work lli .:-1 rs. J l'aJI ~1d..;:ay, secretary to Bislwp Hardin an<l 11rs. 11ilton 
Joye. SL·crl'lary t1 1 l>r. Bnio111e. Tile Ct,niL·H·nce expre:,;se<l appreciation ior the 
sen·in·s ui t\Jcse bdil'S to the church. 
ADDRESS-l{lldt lack,-;()11, Chairman South Carolina Confcreme Board of 
Christian :-:., ,\°ial (cq1ct·r1;s, \\'aS prc,-;l'ntcd liy Bi,.,Jwp Hardin. He introduced Ellis 
C. ~LtcD()ll_L'.all. Dirl'ctur ~outh Carolina lkpart111ent t1f Corrections, whu made 
an adclrl'ss tilt thL· l·orrl'l·tiunal ~\·stein of South Carolina and the \\'Ork of the 
:\ustin \\.ilkl's St1cit't\". · 
l'arker l·:ntt. L~L·cutiH· l)in:cltir Pi the Austin \Yilkes Society, \\'as pre-
scntl'd to the C,,nicrc11cc. 
REPORT OF THE BOARD OF HOSPITALS AND HOMES-Bishop 
Hardin presrnll'cl Charles (;ra\'CS, U1ain11an of the C,nfcrence Board of Hos-
pitals and J l,1ntL·:- ior the report. 
l{L·purt ~ti. 1-l•:pworth Children's Home . .-\llan R. Broome, Superin-
tendent, Epworth Children's 1 lurne, sp(lke to the report. It was adopted. 
. l{eport ~u. :!-S(luth Cart,lina .:-lctl]()dist Hume. C. L. \\"oodard, Su-
pcnntl'n<knt, sp,,kl' to thl' report. :\cluptl'd. 
I<epurt \"u. ::-( ;(JJden Crnss. \\·as ad(lpted. 
I<vport ~' '· -1-l<ctired :-1 inisll'rs ] Irnlll'S. :\lloptecl. 
l{l'purt \"<1. :,-l\L'co11111H·1Hlati,,11s. Sl'ction ;", was amended as follows: 
Delete thl' iirst c-L·t1tl'11n· oi Sl'dit111 .·, ancl add as a new first sentence the 
following: •· Your 1',"ard n·c<1n1111L'1Hls that each church in the Conference set as 
a 111inimu111 µ()al :,11 1• pn n1c]l]IJl'r, l'ithcr in frl'e-will oifering or through the 
budget; and in l·hurc\Jl',.; \\-hl're it is ptis:-;ilile \\'C recomnH:ncl the goal be iii~ 
per 111e111hvr." 
l{vp<Jrt \"() .. ·, w;1s acl,1ptl'd as a111l'ndcd. 
Ifrp,1rt ~o. ti-\"u111i11atiu11s-Elccted. 
l~l'pt,rt \t1. 7-~t1111i11ation:c iur Board of Trustees, Epworth Children's 
Ho1ne. l)vll'h'. tile 11a111e oi L. II. \"am and add the name of R. C. Emory 
as repbrl'IIIL'llt. :\d, ,ptL·tl. 
RESOLUTION-The iollo\\'ing rl'sollltion \\'as presented by :\lclvin Derrick: 
Tht· Huard (\i TrnstL'L'S "i thl' S,,uth Carolina ~1etho<list Home for the 
:\ging, l,y rL·c-,,lution. !us rl'ct1111rnernlecl that the certificate oi incorporation 
ior the :-,;,,,uth Carulina .:-!etlwcli"t litJtlle ior the ..--\ging a111c1Hl its :\rticles 
oi l11corpt1ratit,11; and thl'rl'inre 
BE IT I{ l·~S<) I,\. J-:1) That thl' .\nnllal Cunf erence directs the Directors 
of the :-,;,outh Carolina :\!l'thodist Jlo111e ior the .\gin.I.! to apply to the Secre-
tary oi State for tliL· i,illo\,·in.L'.· chan.~L'S in the .\rticks t1i Incorporation: 
I. That thL· nallle c,i thl' :-;uuth Carnlina ~fctlw<list Ihime iur the :\ging 
be changed to The :\! dhndi~t Ho111e, ( lrangelnirg, South Carolina. 
:!. That the i(lurth paragraph ni thL· .\rtick,; of lncmporation he de-
leted anti .,hall h('nccf urth rl'ad as i()llu\\'S: 
"Thl' ptirpoSL' ni thl' prt1pt>:-L·d r()rporati()n is to cstal>lish, hold, support, 
maintain and t>pL·ratl' a ht111IL' i()r thl' aging·, primarily hut 1wt restricted to 
those afiiliate<I with The \! cthodist Church. of goud moral character, who 
would lil' at hn111c in a Christian L'IIYiron111e11t. The corporatinn, its officers 
and trustees shall haYe power to establish a home ior the ;q.:jng, tn do all 
things llL'l·l·,-sary and prnpcr tt> prnrnotl'. 111ai11tai11, enlarl-2:C ancl irnpro,·c the 
said Horne: to hire all necessary l'lllployees in said Hurne; to S()licit iunds, 
receiYe sul1sniptiuns, gifts, grants, dl'ctb, lll'qttests or legacies, to buy, own, 
mortgag·L·, sdl, lease and exchange real estate and/or personal property, 
private '10111l's, residences and equipment in harmony with the ohjl'ct of the 
corporation, to establish e11dow111e11ts, contract annuities. an<l to hold, invest 
at1<l mortgage the propnty and asscb of the Corporation in trust and ad-
minister the same in the i11tcrl'St of the :-:.. C. Conference SE l of The ~letho-
<list Church . .-\II property ho\\'c-ocHr acquired by The :.Icthodist Home may 
be sold. leasl'd, rnnrtgagecl or exchanged by the Chairman of the Bnard of 
Trustee~;. atte~.te<l Jiy thP- Secretarv of said Board, subject to the authoriza-
tion hy resolution ol its Boarcl of ·Directors. an<l any sums thereby acquired 
may he held in trust for the South Carolina :\nnual Conference by the 
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~;·antee, and any persons _de,~ling with the ::;aid Chairman of the Board of 
I rustees and the Btianl_ <;>t Directors 111ay rcrl'i\'l' a dl'l·d in iel' si111ple with 
general warrant~· JHU\'1::;1u1~ h~- the Cl1air111an oi tlil' Huard oi Tn;stees, 
attested by th_('. :-icLTCtary t1! said Bo;1rd, a11tl dl'al \\'ith thl' said Chairman of 
the ~oard_ ;~s 11 he ':·l·re_ th_e suk ll:\'lH.'1' ui thl' pn,pnty, ;\i;d an,· st11:ll pl'rson 
<~ealmg :\':tn_tlie said llia_mn_an ut th\..' 1lt1ard \\·i1i li;1H 11,, tili!°igatiun tu the 
South ~ar;•l111a_ .\1111ual lctt~ll'rcncl' t•i Tlil· ~lt'!lt,,di:st Cltmch \\itli rl'g·ard 
~o the iunus paid tu the sa1tl llulllt.: tlll a,·l·<•lJllt ,,f any ,,tlil r pr()pl'rt\' \\'hich 
1s sold, leased, 111urtg·agL·d or L0 .v·ha11_ged. and thL' Trnsll'l'S ;111d l J((icl'rs of 
the H?!11~· shall be '.icalt \\'ith as ii tlil'y \\'l'!'l' thL' Sl>k l•\\ 11ns ,,f snch prop-
erty. l h~s c?rporat1c:i11_ sli;~JI __ he under thl' st1pl·1·,·i,-i,111 t1i tlH· ~nuth Carulina 
:\nnual l c,111crl'lll'L' :--L_I til J he .:-ll'tlwdi,;t L"l1tm·\1. 
:\ll'h·in I•:. ])nri1·l,. (hainnan 
l~th,·ard I-!. l\radlt:1111, :-,;,~·crdary 
.--\dopted. 
Charles Cra\'cs. Chairman ui the Co11icn.:11ce Bt,anl Pi I {pspitals and Homes 
1110\·ecl the adoption oi the Report of the Jfoan\ oi 1 ll1spitai:- and ] !t111IL'S as ~ 
whole. It \\'as adopted . 
BO~RD OF EVANGELISM-The report L>i thl' Cn11iL'l'l'JJCe Ifoanl of 
EYang~•!t,;m ,,·as pH•:,;ente<I hv -\. :.l. Tador. 




h'.ep,,rt '\"c,. ·:.-l{ept1rt <1f the E:..l'n1ti\'c ::-;errdary. \ll1\·l'd to record 
,ritlwut H·ading. 
EL·port '\"i1. ::-l{ecun1111ulllatiu11:-. :-:.l'ctit,n l ha,·i11~ l>l'l'll prcYiouslv 
adopted. 111otio11 \\·a~ 111adc for adoption t ,i thL· rl'pt>rt hq . .!·l1111i11µ: \\'ith l tcm 2. 
It \\'as adopted. 
HqiPrt \"o. -1--Ordned tll record \\'ith(lut rl'adi11g·. 
Hl'J)(lrt :\t) . .",-\c1J11i11atic111,-.. \dopll'd. 
ReJ)11rt '\"c,. ti-BP:1·,·cl t>!. l;_,,·:1•,·1,ul·l1' . .;111 ,·111tl 't1· -·) 1 I' () l d . ~ ., ,..;:-1, 1 s arsunagl'. re l're 
to recor<l \\·ithc,ut rea<linlf 
J<ept)rt '\"o. ,-Fi11a11·c.ial l<l'J1tirt t,rdL·rl'<l t,1 l'l'l'tlrtl \\'ithot1t reading. 
).fr.:\. :\f. Ta\'lor 111()\"l'd tlw adt,pti,111 ()i thl' t'l'JH>rt t1l thl' Boarcl nf E,·ange-
lism as a \\'hole. ·, t \\'as ad,1ptl'd. 
COMMISSION ON INSURANCE--! 1: Tra111111c!I. Chairman. and Ted 
1[orton, Jr .. ~ccrctary. \1."l're p1-esl·nll'<I i<,;.· th~· rl'pt1rt (Ii thl' Commission on 
Insurance. 
Report '\"o. J-(;roup Lik l 11,-;urancl'. \\"as rl'ad and appro\'ed. ( See 
reports) 
__ Report );°o. ~-~fajur_ ~fedical 1\o:-;pi_t_al _l11sma11c_L·. 111 this report a 
c011 cct1tm was 111arlc. Jiay1n.~ to do ,,·1th hll'-t1111c 111axi:11t1111 co\Tral!,'e being 
1110,·ed from -~10.tHHl t() :j;L-i,000. It \\'as abn 1101l'd that 111all'rnit\'. benefits 
haYe been i11L:rcasecl iro1:1 SI ;ill to ~:'OO. ThL· rLpnrt \\'as adopted.· 
Report '\o. :1-~f cd1carc. :\fr. Stl'\'l' lfrazill frn111 l'rnde11tial Life In-
surance Curnpany made a statl'111l'nt. Till' rl'ptJrt was apprnn•tl. 
Report ~o. 1--\\"as 11H1\·cd t(I l'l'l'11rd. 
Report '\"o .. i-\\-as 1110\'l·d t,1 record. 
Repurt '\"n. f\-Heport Xn. (1 \\'ac; ad()p\t·d as ;l!lll'll(ll't!. 
Repnrt ~u. ,--Reco111111c11datiu11s .. \d,1pkd. 
The report was acl,1ptl'd as a \\'lwk. 
_COMMITTEE ON PUBLISHI~G INTERESTS-.\. Eugene Ea<hly, 
Chairman, m;tde the report. l t was a<lnp1('(l. .:-I 1. E.1d<h· Jll L'.•L'IJk:l :\lr. J ,cc 
Drigp:s, the ~f~·th_oclis1 1i11bli~hing House rL'prc"l'llt:1tiH. \\'.ht1 presented a check 
from the l't1liltsl1111.~ 1Tn11se m the amount t1i ~11.::1il.-lO 11, hl' usl'<l in our Con-
ference Board t,f Pensinns Pro~ra111. 
COMMISSION ON CHRISTIAN VOCATIONS - 1 'nrtcr .\ndcr:--nn 
Chairman. ;\fr. :\11,lerson intn,ducerl Tom Drittai11 whn, with thl' hl'lp nf \\'\'att 
TurbeYilk. a stt1dl'llt, p1·esentl'd sc,n1e hi!--dili;..J1ts ni tlil' J';1rish \li11i~trv Con-
ference. This report was adoptccl. · 
PERSONAL PRIVILEGE-David Rl'e~c prl':-l'11h'cl Re,·. and :ii rs. Charles 
Tnahinet to the Conference. The T nabinets arc cngage<l in the Lakeside ).fi11ist1·y 
at Lake ~f urray in Columbia. 
SOL.TH C:\l{OLTXA COXFERE~CE JOGR:{:\L 
THE ONE PERCENT FUND FOR MINISTERIAL EDUCATION-
Claude Harper, Chairman. :.Jr. Harper prescntul \\"iliiam Gordon :.lullinax and 
Gaston Carlyle Henry who sharctl sume ni their work ;111d appn:ciatio:1 fur the 
help the Um· l'nccnt F1111d had bLL'll to the111. Thi:- rvpnrt apprun·d. 
TRUSTEES OF THE SOUTHERN CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE--C. 
Le Grande ).loody, .Ir., Cl1airma11. 
l{cpurt X11. J-The ).kthodist Center. l'kasc note the change in the 
iigures in thL: first line from :;;l,:2!Jli.-l-l to ;;;10/17:L!l:i. This report was adopted. 
l{eport Xo. :2-Xoll' change in the iirst line L•i this report irnm :-rn:..; 
churches usinl!: 1\ll-l-a111ily I >Jan for circulation tu the figure ::i "'· This report 
approYed with this correction. 
Report Ko. :l-.\dopted. 
Report X o. --!-:\dopted. 
Report :\o. ;i--Thc report was arncnt.kd to delete the sentence "The net 
income for the prvss was then ;f:l,:!1."i.os" aml to alld instead "The net income 
for the press wa:- then ;j; 1..·d-Lii:2." Appnn·erl. 
H.eport 1\o. fi-.-\nwnd l\1ragraph -l to read "$~,uuo·· instearl of ":f,,000.'' 
. \dopted as amended. 
H.epurt Xn. 7- :.fcthudist :'.\ews Cl·11tL-r. Adopted. 
The report was aduptcd as a whole. 
REPORT OF THE CONFERENCE BOARD OF LAY ACTIVITIES-
Report was made hy _I t1d;:u11 Ready, Chairrna11. 
l{eport ~o. 1-\\"as urdcrccl to record withuut reading. 
Heport i\o. ::-lurnmittee on ):ominations. :\. :,l. Taylor was called 
for Report);,,. :2 ()f the Bc,ard of Lay .\ctiYities. Ile 110111inated Judson 
Rea<h· tll ht: Cu111ere11ce La\· Leader. He was elected. He made announce-
ment- oi thl' oiiicns ui the (,-unfrrcnce lloard oi Lay 1\ctivities. These were 
111oved to record. 
PERSONAL PRIVILEGE-Charles c;. Hinkle, lay reprcscntatiH from 
Jackson GroYe-:\palache Charge, Greem·illc District, spoke regarding the possi-
bility nf supply prl'achcrs being ginn the privilege uf \ ote in sessions oi the 
Annual Conference. 
COMMITTEE ON WILLS, BEQUESTS AND GIFTS---\\·. Jmlson 
Ready, lhairnian . .>.Ir. F.e:1<ly read J{eport i\O. I :tnd spoke to it. It was a<loptecl. 
Bishop lLirdi11 n·qt1e:-tcd :.lc!Yin :.fedlock to takL· the chair. 
BOARD OF EDUCATION-l;corge Dufiic, Sr .. Chairman oi the Conier-
cnce Board oi Ed11cati,1n, jalllcs :.lerchant. ~ecrctary, and Spencer Rice, the 
Executive Secretary ui the Board oi Eclucatiun were presentecl for the report. 
Report :'.\o. 1-lntrnduction. 11ovecl to record ,vithout reading. 
i{eport Xo. :2-l<.eport oi the Executi\·e SL'crctary. Spencer Rice spoke 
to the report. He i11tr,,duced the me111l>L-rs of the Board of Education staff. 
A rnillleugraphcd suppkrnent tu l{L·port :\o. 2 was distributed and Report 
):o. :2 ,vith supplement was lll"llcred tu rl'cord. 
PERSONAL PRIVILEGE-Bryan Crenshaw called attrntion to the Con-
ference that !Jr. J l1l111 :.l. Bllllard \Vas !10,;pitalized for surgery and requested 
prayers and a telegram to Dr. Bullard. Adopted. 
Report X,i. :-J-l{eport from the Direl'tor ui .-\dult Education. ).fond to 
record wit!HJllt reading. 
Repurt ~o. -!--Report oi the Director oi Campus ;-.finistry. The report 
was amended in Section C to add to the list oi years and a1ll'.1u11ts, the year 
l!Hi;j-J!Hifi the an]()unt :t:!~.~\lfi.;"i2. lte111 F-:2 was amended to read "to build 
a \\" cslc\· Foundation Building· at a rust of approximately ;fSU,DOO and to 
purchast.i a lot at a cost oi s;i,OUO." This report w:i::; amended in Section I\', 
adding· 1 tern F to read as illllows: 
Resolution: He it resoh-ed that the Board of Education. in Prder to 
construd a \\' l'Slcy Foundation Building at Clemson C ni,·ersity, im-
power the Exc-cuti,·e Committee to accept a bid for same not to exceed 
;fH.",,000 and to finance nn 1110rc thau :fli.".i,000 and that they request the 
181st Session of the South Carolina Annual Conference to approve this 
-=-w--
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action and to continue their support through the Campus l\Iinistry Fund 
(30¢ per member) and \Vorld ScrviL·c aud Conicrcnce Benevolences. 
The report was adopted as arneudeJ. 
Report No. 5-Eeport of the Conference Director of Youth \Vork. 
Ordered to record without reading. 
Report Xo. G-1'~eport of the Confen:nn: IJirector of Chiklren·s \Vork. 
Ordered to record without reading. 
Report ):o. 7-Report of the Superintend,·:1t <1i S<Jt1th Carolina .:-.Ietho-
dist Camp. Ordered to record without reading. 
ANNOUNCEMENT--1 t was announced that the Rev. Arthur Ayers has 
donated to the Bo'.1rd ~~ Edt:cation :!:i acres of Janel with ~ lakes near Orange-
burg as a camp site. l he Conference ga\·e a standiug vote of thanks to 11r. 
Ayers. 
Report Xo. :-i-R('port uf the Conterencc Committee 011 Christian Higher 
Education. OrdcreJ to record without reading. 
Report No. !J-Rcport of :.lctliodist Higl;c:r Education Fund. Ordered 
to record without readi1JC.!'. · 
Report Ko. 1u-::--.:01;1inatio11s for \\'esln· F<1u11dation Board of Directors . 
.A rnimcographe<l report was di:,;triliuted an,1 w,1:i substituted for the printed 
record. l t was requested that the: Excrnti\<: Ccm1mittec of the J3oard of 
Education be gin'n authority to perfect these 1,<J111inations. The report as 
substituted ,vas adopted, and permission h pc:rfect was granted. 
ANNOUNCEMENT-Bishop Hardin annc,11nce<I that the college would 
give us lunch and that much work remained to l1e d<Jnc. 
MOTION-A 111otiu11 was made that the Conference Session be adjourned 
for 1¼ hours. Adopted. 
LAY REGISTRATION-Allan H. Bruome, Sc:c:rctary of the Conference 
announcetl that we haYC -1:l:l regi~tcrnl lay J11ern!Jers in attendance at this session 
of the Annual Conference, :1FJ regular lay meJ11lJcrs and 11 s reserve !av members. 
Following announcements. the Conference scs~i<1n was adjourned· \Vith bene-
diction by Bishop Hardin. 
FIFTH DAY-FRIDAY AFTERNOON 
June 17, 1966 
OPENING-The Conference was called to fJr<ler by Bishop Hanlin and 
sang one verse of ''Amazing Grace" and \vas led in prayer by Feltham James. 
BOARD OF EDUCATION--George Duffie, ~r. continued the report of 
the Board of Education. 
Report No. 11-President of Columbia C<Jllq.(e. \Vright Spears, Presi-
dent of Columbia Cc,llc.r:Ie was presented to the C<Jnf erc'.nce. The report was 
1110\'ed tn record. 
Report No. 1:2-Report of President of Wofiord College. Charles :.Iarsh 
was presented tu the Conference and spoke briefly. This report mo,·ed to 
record. 
THE METHODIST CAMP-Ccorg(' Dnf ii,: caller! attention to the ~Ietho-
dist Camp and its \\"( 1rk. 
BOARD OF CHRISTIAN SOCIAL CONCERNS-Bi~hop Hardin recog-
nized Rhett Jackson, Chairman of the Conference Bc;;ml of Christian Social 
Concerns, who ·"i;ukc bricily. 
MOTION-1fotion was made that all debate dealing with this report be 
limited to four minutes. Passed. Layton Gregory, Secretary, was presented for 
the report. 
Report Nn. I-Introduction. Moved to record without reading. ,See 
reports) 
Report );o. :?-Report of the Conference Staff. ~foved to record without 
reading. 
Report No. ::-Sections (including Items A-H) was moved to record. 
PERSONAL PRIVILEGE-Rev. J. B. Hurt, a recovered alcoholic, spoke 
regarding the problem of alcoholics and our responsibilities toward them. 
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Lnkc Citv-E. 1.. Fan11er 
11ario11--·.1. Fr:1111, \I :11111i11g 
Ora11;~t·li11r~ t 'L111tk I,. I larpcr 
l~orl, llill l,.i" I'. ll1iol, 
Spart.1nlH11 g i',i1 l1:1rd Hhid;l'r 
BOARD OF PENSIONS- -1,eport No. 1. Harry Kent moved rcconsidcr-
atiPll ()i ~1·1 ti1,11 l 11\ l,1·111,n '.\,1. 1. It was alloptcd. The following was substi-
tntl'd ior ~t·1·t i, ,11 I· : 
"lt i~ r,1·1n1111H·1,,i1d t\1.il 111i11i:--tvrs hl' pn111ittcd to iustruct their local church 
)l:l'a:-1111'1' t,, \\'itltli,,l,l :111d n·1nit tl1L·ir pe11silll1 pay!lll'llts to the Conference 
I rl'a,1:1 t·r , ,11 1111• :~·, h111d ;111tl tu the ( ;l'twral Board oi l'ensions on the 
J,t•:--1·r1·1· l',·nsi1•11 l'ro.t.:r:1111." 
.\ll1,i111"d. 
l,1·1, .. 1t \11 . ., '1'11 I"\'• t1rt\ \\'ithout rc:1di11).!:. 
l,,·i,1,rt \,,. I < 1r,k1\'d It> I"l't·11rcl \\'iti1uut r1·acli111.t. 
l,l'Jttll'I \,, .. , r )r1k11·.J t,1 rl'c(Jrd \\'itliuut r,•;1di11g. 
l,l'p111t :"\11." .\pi,1,,11·•\. 
Tlw l\1,;11d 111 l'.·11,i<111, l{1·J•<1rt :1s ;1 whol1· \1.1s allnptcd. 
COORDINATING COUNCIL 1-:.,·1,,rt rvad by D:n·id \V. Reese, Jr. and 
apprtn· 1·d. 
CHANGE 1N CHARGE LlNES-1,l'ad 1,y the Secretary of the Cabinet 
as fnllt111 ... : 
Andl:1 St)!\ l>istri<.:t Tai"· tlll' \\'cst111i11:,;tr-r Church oif the \Vest111inster 
L'l1.1r,:1· .,11,I 11i:1i,,· 11 ;1 ~L1ti(111 in lie narncd \\·cst111i11.-;tcr. The remaining 
rliur, l1,, 11 : till· ,,·,·~1,11i11•,1l·r l'li:1r.·'.l': Laurl'! :-:.prings, lfopnvcll. :Nazareth 
;1rc \(111 1.,11: · .t , :1:11 :.'.1' t,, I,,. 11.1111,:.! tli(· 1 I1,pl·11Tll l.'l1:1r:--:c oi \\.<·~t,·,,i11st,:r. 
Charlt:ston Distrid :-:1111l'. 
Columbia Dist1i1.:t l':1\1· 1::,ir I.:1wn frum l'is!.(:th-:--lt. l'lcasant Charge 
an<l :,,i11 \\·,ti! ~1. l.11L,•'..; 11i:1ki11c; a 11,·w cliaq.;t' tu ·be 11amed F:tir Lawn-St. 
Lnkl'',. 
Gr1.·,,n\'illc Di:-;trkt \1111,. 
Grccnw1iot! Di-:t:il't \, 1•L·. 
Hnrt:,vilk 1)1~t1 ict --T:1 h· 11t'lhel Churrh irom the East Chesteriiel<l 
l'ha:,:v ;111.\ _i,,i11 ii t,1 11!,· l~1111y (11:tr,l!l'. Take \Vilkes Chapel from the East 
Chl':-tt·tti1 1d t l1.,11·.,· a11d i1 1i11 it t,1 the :\slilan<l-Hdnon Charge: take Bethes<la 
Clum·li 1111111 \· .. 1 ... \ l'li1"•l;·1ti1·ld Cli:ir\.!°e and add h) >.It. Oli,~·t-l'lcasant Grove 
Cl1atg,·, 1!111~ .\1,.•.11!1 i11.:.'. tl11• l·::1•;1 Clll'Stl-rlit·lcl Chaq.:L'. 
Lnk~ City Di~trid I 1i'-'.::.1h I 'int· ( ;r, ,1·:: ( h:1r'..!c is di:-::,;oh·cd aud l 'isgah 
;111,l 1'1111· 1;,,,1, 11ill 1-:11·!1 ]1,·,·un11· :-t;ili,,n :1p\"'illtllll'llt:--. 
~:. ,l11!111 \\',,rl.111.1:1 l li:,r.~:l' is diss1,!I\·,\. Th· :-,:.-._ 10h11 Clr.\l'ch \\'ill 1Jc 
att,ll :"•d 1" tl1v ~,· 1.111\\lll l 'h:1r:~l' :ind thl' \\.<1rk111a:1 Cl1~irc11 \\'ill liL'. attad1ccl 
tu tli1· \1 t. \',·1111i11 l 11.11 .,·.,·. 
Mn, i,m l.)ist1·id rln'l\\';·n l)\\ tllt' 1.oris Cirrnit t,) he di:-,\'Olltinued. 
l)l'lli'\'l'l:, i,, 1d:1, ,,.J i11 tlH' l':i111p :--;\\'alll]l <.J11; 1 rtl'rl\' c'o11iere11c1'. 
l'b1·1• ~;m1,.id1· l\1·a, li I a lll'\\'h· (lr_t!a11i1t·d cl1ui·ch) \\'ith l\[urrdls Inlet 
to lw n;t1t11·,l \l11111·lls l11lvt-~11r1,-.id·c nt'acli. 
0 rnn~~ch11 q~ D istri,·t -'.\ u11t·. 
Rock Bill l)i:-;trid T .. l,l· C.,t.,-,'.kt frn111 tt1e Ctt·rn·ha-\-;111 \Vyck Charge 
and ;1dd t,, l lit· l·'ri,·nd~-ltip l ·ha; :.:1· . 
. \,ld Tlt,· \ktlll11li~1 l ·1t1:rt"l1 of The l;<1orl ~ht·phl'rd (a new church in 
La11ca .... \1•r\ 1,, th,· \';t11 \\'1,·k l'h:1rL1;e . 
. \,!.\ 1 ,,;1r 1,1 i 11.li;1 1 l."1t.J, l·har~c. 
S1:::rtanlrnrl{ District .\d,l (ornelins lo \Valnut Grove making the 
Charge \\'alt11tt (~11 111• l'mn,·li11s. 
'l':ih· ~I. J,iln1. l '11i,,11 tr1 1 111 .\shtiry-~t. John am! add to Bethel. Cnion 
Uf a mi:--si,>11. .\dd ( ;l'tli.--L·111:111l' to Asbury calling the charge :\sbury-
l,dhst•111a1ll'. 
l\lak,· 1',ilH·rn.1l·k a11,l 1::1irn1Pnt station appointments further dissolving 
the Fairn1n11t-TahL•rnack Charge. 
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Grewwoc<l District--RL·mo\'C \Vhitmire from the Rock Hill District arid 
place in the ( ;rl'l'll\\·ood District. · 
Hartsville District--::-.:-onc. 
Lake Ctv Di.strict--:.'\un,,. 
Marion District-.'.\ one. 
Or;:i_ngeburg District--:-Jnnc. 
Rock Hill Di5trict--Rc1110,·c \\7hitmire from the Rock Hill District and 
place in th,: ( ;,.LTl1WUL•d District. 
Spartanburg District-Xonc. 
NOMINATIONS- -_\;],lit:1°nal nominations by the secretary of the cabinet 
were rn;ide as f,1110,\·s: 
Commission on l\Lnimum Salary: Frank Stanton, Clover in place of Lambert 
I-L:.1il1l10 ll d 
Board of Education: Harry \Y. Finclley, -111 Shannon \\'ay, ;\ntlcrson 29fi21 
in pl:,c,,· of J. :\. White, inrligiblc. 
Trustees Cokesbury Conference School: Ckrical--H:m-ey 0. Peurofoy, Lewis 
Sherrard, J1,hn .\f. YonnL(iner, Sr., 1fclyin K. 1fedlock: L:ty-Rc,bert L. 
:~teer, r-:p·,rnrth, H. X. »1d-.:i1111ey, Rt. :2. Grccmrno<l. C.R. Outz. Green-
\\·,_)\_;(1. \\'. K. U1:,dc.;_ l ;rl·~·n\ood, Chm. and Clat1(!e .\f etts, H,1dgcs. 
Elect•:d. 
CREDIT UNION-:\ ,''Oli<•11 \\·as made tlnt the Credit l'nion Report be 
printed in tht· Jonrn;t\ ,yit.hout r,·:'.clin,t .. \dopted. 
DJSTRICT CONFERENCE JOURNALS-E. :\L Hl.'.ape rcportl'd that 
all Di,L·ic~ Cc,11i1.•"\•nre _I u.1rn:•_ls l:.Y·..: 1>,·1.'ll •..:x;:mi11ul and fr,nnd to be in order. 
The r1'port ,x::s ::1L 11ll'•l. 
COKESBURY CONFERENCE SCHOOL COMMITTEE-The report of 
this cornn1:tt 1:c ,,rd:.:r'.'d to the r,•c(,;·,i without r,'dd;n~·-
COMMITTEE ON RESOLUTIONS-John 11. Younginc!·, ~r., Chairman, 
presented the ,·( ;11,rl. it 11·as ;1dopH·cl. (Sec Report) 
MOTION FOR ADJOURNMENT-The Contcrl.'.nce ~ecrctary, 1\llan R. 
Brrn,n1c, LJ,1\,·i\ tiLll ,",il 10,,•;11,~ tlw :llb\\·1:rin.>2; of (J1H·st.io11 '.\o. :il, '·\\'line arc 
the prcaclicrc- ~L:itir,ncd i',,r the ensuing year?", that this, the one lrnnclred eighty-
first session lii tile :--:ontl1 C:c1·c,li11a 1\nnual Conference, adjourn Sine Die. This 
111otir111 \\".1~· ad<!iitu!. 
QUESTION 51--"\V!-,e,·e are the preachers stationed for the ensuing year?" 
Bishon I-h1di11 n·quest,·.l that ,:;;,·II Uistrict ~uperint,.-ndent rc:,<1 the appoint-
ments· oi' i,is district. ( :~c1• Est of appointment:',} 
ADJOURNMENT--The Cl•nfcrence was adjot1rnecl Sine Die with the 
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SECTION IV 
THE BUSl~ESS 01'' THE A'.\''.\'UA.L CONFERENCE 
The .\li11t1ll'" ui thl'. :-,;uutl1 C1ruiina 1 :,;uuthl':1.-tcrn Juristlictiun) .·\nnual Con-
ference hl'.ld in C1 ,llt-_:..!1· l 'hn· :11 l"tli1 ,di:--t U1urrli ;u1d Cu111111hia Cl 1liq.:l', Culumbia, 
Suutli c·ar,,lin:1. irfJ111 _!1111,: 1::, t'.11,1·, 1!1r,,w:li _lun,· 1:. J\11;1;, Bi,lil>jl l'aul Hardin, 
Jr., l'rv,idi11g. l>:1t1· ,•.-!1,·11 ,,,:..!:111i/1·,l- i ;-;_ :\u111l,,r ,,1 Thi,- :-;,-,-,-i11J1--1,1. 
PART 1. ORGANIZATION AND GENERAL BUSINESS 
1. Who arc elected for the quadrennium: 
Secretary? lJ: .. \ll:iii J·-'.. 1:r":,11:1·, ·:'.''ii' :-.!i!hruu<l :\n:11u,·, C,_1h1111hia, S. C. 
:! '.•:!IJ :, . 
Statisti.cian? l,n. Tlicu, \\'. !,,,~er:--, 1:1,x :,1:,, .:1lauldi11, ~- C. :;%li:2. 
Treasurer? \Ir. ~- IJ. l Ltrb1,11. Bux :>-::. C,,!umhia. :-;_ C. :~\1:20:2. 
., Is the Annual Conference incorporated? 1-:t·,·k"ia,-tic:il, :'.\u; Legal, Yes. 
::. Bonding and auditing: 
:1 1 What officers handling funds of the conference hci.ve been bonded, and in 
what amounts? ~- I l. CLirk:--1 ,11. TH :i:--llrl'r. ;;::::,o.111H1.1111. 
I, 1 Have the books of said officers or persons been audited? Y,·,. 
•I. Have the conference boa1ds. commissions, and ccmmittees been appointed or 
elected? Y,·,_ ~'T 1::--t i:1 l"t1111.1l :ll!d \·,·;ir!,1,11],. 
. ,. Have the secretari.es, treastirers, and statisticians kept their respective records 
upon and acco!·ding to the forms prescribed by The Methodist Church? Y cs. 
,;_ What is the report of the statistician? <,.,. J,;,·p<,rt. 
7. What is the report of the treasurer? ~t'l' l\t·1),1rt. 
" What arc the reports cf the district superintendents as to the status of the 
work within their district? , .~,, ~J1]']'l,·111,·1:::ir\ r,·1,,,;·: 1 
·, What i<; the schc.lu:-: cf minimum salaries for pastors? ~l'l• rl'pu;·t ni the 
.\li11:i! 1 illfi >:1::,:'.· ( ·,,,;,111i,,i,,11 ;111d .~t;1111li11:: l,;:·,1,lllti,111 "),"'. 
111. What i~; the plan and what are the approved ciaims for the support of the 
district superintendents for the ensuing year? ~<T \ \·orid :-:,-n·i,·" and Finance 
( ·111111·:i,,i, ,, .. l,,·;·1,rt :'\·., I. 
11. What amount has been apportioned to the pa2-tor2l charges within the con-
ference to be raised for the support of confe:cnce claimants? Sl::o,\1.·,0.00. 
1 ·:. What arc the apportionments to this conference: 
aJ For the World S.:rvice Fund? <::; 1,,;:.1.11,1. 
1,) For the Episcopal Fund? :;', ,,1 "Th" t,,tal c,~h salaric.:,-; paid to the 
1,;1-t .. r, :111d ;1-~•1t·iatt- p:1~111r~ ~,.n·i11L;· u:1ill·r Epi,,·upal appointment or as 
-1q,ply 1,a,,,,r, :is Hl"'n,·cl t,, th,· c1;-r,11t ~l·,,;;1111 of th,: .-\nnual Confcr-
,·n r, .. " 
,· J For the General Administration Fund? ~: 1 :1. 1,1.1.11(l. 
d l For the Interdcnomin,.tional Co-oi)era:lon Fund? Sl:!.1-IL0\l. 
e) For the Temporary General Aid Fund? :-:1·,.; ~,;_11,1. 
f J For the Jurisdictional Administration Fund? s:~ 1.::~ !1.0!l. 
g J For the mainter,ance of our institutions of higher learning? ;;::~.00 per 
111, · 111 I,,· r. 
1 ::. What is the percentage division bet ween world service and conference bene-
volences for the current year: World service? -i :: ';. Conference bene-
volences? 1; ' .. 
14. What are the ,eports, recommendations, and plans of the Conference 
agencies: 
al What is the report of the Board of Pensions and what appropriat:ons for 
conference claimants are reported and approved? S~11.110 and Sl::0.!1-lti},S. 
I, 1 What is the report of the Board of Missions of disbursements of mission-
ary aid within the conference? :-;l'l' n·pnrt tJi Bt1ard , ,f ::\[i:>:ions & Church 
I ·:X ll- I] 'i l I I] ' 
r l What is the report of the Commission on World Service and Finance? 
S,·(· l,,·p, ,:·t-. 
d l What is the report of the Commission on Christian Vocations? Sec 
lfri,"rt". 
e J What are the other reports? ~cc l{l'p11rb. 
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15. What Methodist institutions or organizations are approved by the conference 
for annuity responsibility? Sec Boan\ oi l'cnsions-Report 1-Section 3(A). 
Hl. What date is determined for Goiden Cross Enrollment Sunday? Thanks-
g·iyin.~ :,--;l'a:--tlll. 
1 i'. Conference lay leader: 
al Name: \\·. !lld-"11 1-.'.l'ady, I'. 0. Box ili.J-, Columbia, :-,outh Carolina, 
:2!):'(I:!. 
b) What is his report? ~l'l'. lfrpurb. 
c) Who are district and associate district lay leaders? Sec listings in Boards, 
Cornn1i,:-;il1Jis and C,1m111itkl'~. 
J:,;, VVhat local churches have been: 
a) Organized? (;(111~,· Crt'l'k, Cliark~ton 
1:.1i:· l,a,\·11, l',1L1llllJia 
:-;llri'~idl', :\l;irio11 
Tlil· \I, tli1,di~t Cliurclt (If the Good Shepherd, Rock Hill 
h) Merged? :'.\, 1J11· 
t·) Discontinued? 1-:l>l'lll'?l·r. ).fari(ln Di:-;trict. 
ll) Relocated and to v,hat address: Bethlehem on Bethlehcrn-Sakm Charge, 
l ,akc Cit\· District. 
e) Tran sf erred into this conference from the Central Jurisdiction, and with 
what membership: 
I) This year? \'till('. 
:! l Previously? \' "1 H' . 
PART II. PERTAINING TO MINISTERIAL RELATIONS 
rn. Are all the ministerial rr.embers of the confo:ence blameless in their life and 
official administrati.on? Y l'~. 
20. Who constitute the Conference Committee of !nvestigation? 
Members: T. C. C:1111H,n. \I.}.;:_ :-1,·cl1t1ck. T. C. :-:ln:lt-r. \\·. J. ~rnoak, C. \\'. 
.\lk11 
Reserves: l·;1rl :'.\. I L1rri-. C. J. Lupo, _Ir .. TI. :-:. :-;m:g,, B. :-:. Di'l'n11an 
:J 1. Who a: e the approved supply pastors: 
a) Student approved supply pastors and in what schools are they enrolled? 
\'.'illia111 I f:trri,"n .\linno111hit·. Ir. ( \\.11iit1rd \, la11Jl'S Carl .\dallls ( Duke), 
J(l,;l'ph !hill-:-; 1\\.,1iimd\, ]\id1;:'rd _l;1rnc•'.; (;arrl;ier (C()kc-r), Jaml',; Belton 
Tlurt. Ir. 1 \\'1,it.<1nl 1, l:i111l•:,; Th111;1a, .\lilkr. 111 ( \\.oii,):·d 1, l~dward 
Cant,,,.· ,,l':trl·•·. Ill (l·(;c-F1,,n·ncv1. l\t,lwrt 1Ia11cc l\ohi11,on (Er~kinc). 
Hohe1:t Dayi,1 \'l'110rn ( Lutheran :-;l•Jlli11;:n·), Larn· (;ail :-;;iltc.:r ( Emory). 
b) Full time approved supply pastors and what progress has e2ch made in 
the course of study? 
Class of The First Year: l1,l1n \\'ile\· Tfrr:·i11. lnlrn :\[orri:,; Hewitt, Roy 
( )ryi]le :.I cCk11:1y, l 'li;1rks · ( lscar Tuttl,·. Ir. · 
Class of The Sec.and Year: :-;;l!lllll'l nn·,,·111 Cokn, D1,11:ild Ra,· Edwanls, 
I tihn Kirk,,·, ,oil ] I c11drirks. 1\ iclian1 ·11 ilto11 1 nl111s<,11. !-:olie;.t \\'inston 
).frirga11. Danil'I .\JH!:llS :11 Prri~on, Cl1:1rlc:,; .\I it1·hdi Hl'dnr, Cul kn Leon 
:-;rnith, Ir., Inn· :1!icli:iL·l \\'ats1,11. 
Class of The Thi.rd Year: Ifn\\'ard C:1y n1m·ll''.;, Cl'orge Dcwc_\· Brazill, 
Flcwd \·l'ri11,11 l'li;1ndln. ll;t,·id Fra111.:Jii°1 En·in, ?\orn1an Lee l,ni~:ht, Jr., 
Ech,·ard TT ipps l-.'., "I L;l'l'~. 
Class of The Fourth Year: \Yilliam Tholll:1:-; Conkl', Jr .. Harn·v JL"n11i11gs 
I-T~1rt1illll. lr., (~Lul.·1;\.·t: 1~1:~·cnc 'T'ur;;{.·r. 
Graduated· from the Course of Study: James Dur:111t Brady .. \lla11 ).Linley 
Ca111plll'll. ])l•,ny Dn:111. lh·an. \'crnon Franklin. Dcl',l'. Rubin 1'.:tc_h 
Farmer. D11nran Ln1;y Fl<wd, Denny Jrnrcttc < ,k:1to11, J:tllll'S \\ vlic 
(;ostll'll. !llh11 !';>trick (;;·iiiith. J1,lrn \Villiam Hendrick. Cl'r,rgl' Roy 
Hcrndn11.· l:111H·~ Ruins I fnlt, Charks ]),_,we_\· H1ig-g·i11s. Bl'11j;uni11 Frank-
lin l()rd;:11: F,lwi11 l'liillip Keller. Jr., Thn1nas ~t 1·plw11 I,imrcy. ).fichael 
Rm:d Lee, \Villiam Barton Lon·. 11 l. \\'illiarn F-:dL;ar ;,.[ l'\Yhnrn, Dwii~ht 
Hiil 1fims, Charles L,·l' ~horc, Jr .. Robert Lee )-lcCra\\'. Ri,·hard Edward 
OliYcr, Bessie Rdla1m· I \irk er, James :\filtnn Prater. Herbert H. Recd, 
Tarn es H cm don Shcpi1ercl, Brice \\'ashington Shumpert. Rupert Phillips 
Smith, Howard Durant Sweat, Lc,vis .\ugustus Sweat, Charles Crawford 
r 
100 SOLiTH C.\R()Lf~:\ CO~FERE:-."CE JOURi'JAL 
Thompson, Joseph Elmo Tysinger, Jr., James Epting Varnadore, Jack 
Daniel \Vatts, .l e1111i11.!..!S Francis \\'illiamsun. 
c) Part-time approved supply pastors and what progress has each made in 
the course of study? 
Class of The First Year: Ch:1rlc~ :'.\:t!h:u1 Burc•t ,s. 
Class of The Second Year: \V:tlkl'r Jad:~<,n, ]~;tl1•h 1)l'lrnerce Pope. 
Graduated from The Course of Study: h'.,,li·irt , __ .liftun l';,,L,;e. 
22. What approved Supply Pastors are credited with annuity claim on account of 
full time service during the past year? 
l l()\\':trd ';;1:-,· H, 1\\'lt:c: . .I :1111\·~ D:1r:1nt T!,·acly, Cvnr!-'.c Dnn!y Brazill, James 
1)()11:tid nrt,,·J;, .\lk11 :.1:111ln· C:tlllj,lll'il. :-:.anlUL'l Br::so11 Cukcr, \\'illiam 
Th11!11:1~ l·r,r 1h·, Ir .. l)n,·L,. Ln;tIJ lic:111. \'crn1111 Fra11klin Del',L' Donald 
Ea_\' Ld\,·::rd,, J{ulii11 /;it·':.; ::arllll'!', ]) 1111ca11 Lcr<i,· FltJyd. Dixi~ Lt111ar 
(;;unlJk, llc1111y Jenrette ( ,k:ttu11. _i;,mt·s \\'ylit· (;u~11dl, JGlrn l\,tri,k Criffith, 
llan·1·y JL·1111i11:.:;: }Iarn1un, Jr.. _luhn \\'illiam lfr11drid.:, l;L·urt.•:t_' J<oy Herndon, 
JanH·s Ruflis 1I,ilt. Ch:1r:c~ ])L'\\'t•\· Ilu:.:gi11s. Fti,·h:1;d Hilton i(Jlrn,:nn. Ben-
jamin Franklin Jrndan. l·>h\in l'liillip kelkr, _lr .. Th1,rn:1:; :-:.t<:plien l-..:i11m:\·, 
:'.\orrnan l,<'l' !-..:night. Jr. 1.\ll-;,l 1 F1, ).lil·hacl Bnyd l,l·,·, l.J1arles :\!len T,i\'(:Sa}·, 
\\'illi:1111 n:1rtr,11 L,,\c, 11!, l{oy () . .\l,·Ck1111:,. l-'.(l!int l.ev .\!,·Craw, \\'illiam 
l·:dg;,r .\11·\\'IJ(lrn, D\l.'i:.ch: fli!l .\li111s. ("lurlcs !,(',· .\l, 11,rL._ .Ir .. J{obcrt \\'inston 
~!urg:ll!, lhnil'I .\11.L'.lh ~,lurri,,,,11 1\IEl'Fl, Fichard Edwanl Oliyer, James 
lkm_\· ( !\\'L'll:', Bl's.,it· l\l'il:t111:-,· l 'arh·r, J a111cs .\liltt•n 1 'rater, Charles .\I itchell 
Hl'ct<,r. lL-rlint ll. !{lTrl, E<1ward }!ipp~ U.od_gl·rs, James lfl'rndun Shepherd, 
Tiri,·1· \\';1sliingt"ll ~ln111';•l'rt. l\11pnt i'hillip, ~mith. H()ward Durant :-:,\\·eat, 
Lt·wis .\11-!lJ"-t;1s :-;,\'lat, !{,·gi11:dd t"arli;:lc Tha1111·s. Chark,: Cra\\'ford Thornp-
S<lll, l·l.,r, ·,,-,. l·:u:.cl'lll' T\:rnn, _l,,sq1h l~lllHJ T\·~ini:L·r. Jr., Jallll'S Epting 
Varnad,,rl'. _iad: lJa11id \\-.11tc:. BoiJh\' .\11,:d \\L•,-in·. il'llnin:.:·s Francis 
\\'illi;1111-,,11. . · · · 
:2::. What preachers, coming from other evangelical churches, have had their 
orders recognized? 
a I As local deacons? '\'",1 on<. 
1,l As local elders? >:,1 ,qi,:. 
:.!-L Who hz,ve been admitted from other evangelical churches as traveling 
preachers: 
a I As members on trial: Deacons? Larry 1\lire.J h·nkills 
Elders? ~,, u11~. -
bl As members in full connection: Deacons? ~o one. Elders? No one. 
2:i. Who are admitted on trial: 
a) With degrees from approved colleges and credits from approved schools 
of Theology? l·:llc!'l'l!C Il<1lla11d Hcdcnliall,L'.'li, Dow . .das :\rtlinr Dowling, 
( ;ary l\rn,c n_ .. rd, .\ilJl'!"t L11t1il' (_·c,:-:, ThlTtll] Ch<k Farnkr, lr., lames 
lIL0 llJl'rt 1-'n·l'Jll:l!I, Frank ,lulills (;riiii11i, Jr., J;u11c·s Jj;l\·is IInler, Ci1arles 
l{l't·d l 11:1',i11d, \ \':trll' l hrn;i;o11 J om·,;, Jr., .\lien C\1\- .\l;:H•r, \Villiam 
(;,,rdr,11 .\!ulli11;1x, (;l·or:.:1' ;1ll'h·i11 l-'.i'.:,·r. The11,; \\.csln,-1<11:.,:LTS. Jr., Leon 
Louis \\'ai_:11u11, 111, Hill\' J1:li:t11 \\'ci-:11cr, U1arks .\lurr:1,· Yarborough. 
b) With degrees from colleges not accredi.ted by the University Senate and 
credits from approve<l schools of theoiogy? X,, unL·. 
c) With degrees from approved colleges and completion of the int,oductory 
studies for the ministry and the first two years course of study? Dixie 
La111:,r ( ;amhk, 13c,hli\· .-\11,cl \Vesk\·. 
d) With partial college credit, completfon of the four-year course of study, 
and six years' sc~,...rice Js apr-:rc~.led supply· p2stors? >: o p!,,_i. 
:26. Who are continued on trial and what progress have they made in their 
ministeri2.l studies: 
a) As graduates in approved schools of theology? Qua\· \Vyatt .\clams. 
\'n1w11 Lcrt,y Bauer. Jr., Ll'muel Coryd"11 Cartn. \\'ile;- Ba1:row Cooper. 
LiitlH'r (;rady, Jr .. Eu.:.:1·11c Lt,\\T,',' Cmry, Dl'nni:,; Hoy Dickerson, Edgar 
Heb Elli:-, Ja111cs Ellis c;riiil'lh, Elliott \\·a11n:1rn;tb·r Hardin, Jr., Eu~ene 
Jai11L'S Harpn, John \V;tlicrspoon He\Hll. Stanley Edwanl LaTorre, 
James Franklin Ll'ppard, Jarnes Guyln1rn ~Iishc,l', \\.illiam Robert :,1orris, 
Jc,1111 Da\·id ~fyer,:, Shnley Earl :-fcCraw, Barbee Cl]j:,; ]Jcrsons, Christo-
pher LeL' I 'oCJle, Conrad .. \lien ~Pllll, Clarence < )'lll'll Stokes, Howard 
Stokes \\.addcll, Larry Franklin \\'ilson. 
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b) As graduates of approved schools of theology? Thurman \Vilson Ander-
son, Jr., Vernon Odell ,\nderson, Franklin Burgess Buie, John Paul 
Calhhan, Ccrmcttc Justing Clardy, Jr., Jerry O'Xeil Cook, Edward 
~tanley Codbold, \Villiam Bernard Cravely, \Villiam Henry Harmon, 
.\wycr Lloyd Hatton, Jr., Harold lll'njarnin Jayme, ~litchell \Vayne 
Kyllo:1c·n, Ernc,:t \Vroten l)rewett, Jr.. John Lawrence Sharpe, Ill. 
c) In the four-year couise of study? DaYid \' crnon Doswell, < ;ene Forrest 
Couch, J-..'.alph Hubert J arn!i:,;. lfan·cy Uttis l'curiioy, Henry Alvin 
Spradley. 
d) In the four graduate courses of study? James Cecil Houston. 
~7. Who on trial are discontinued? \Villiam ~laurice :-fcDaniel. 
:~S. Who are admitted into fnll com,ection? Joseph \Valters Alley, Hugh John-
son Rit"!-Jcy, \\'illi:1111 Reuben I:t11!knight, l 11, George Bryan Carroll, Lee 
Coth1·:rn. jr., Hid1arci Sl1crfidd t..:o._·in:.;tun, Jolin Christopher Detwiler. John 
La,\· E:1ps, .1 r .. L<l,L:::i .-\]l;,11 Fo\,·il·r, Jr., Edw:,_rd Herbert Franklin, \Varren 
Tah11;tt!:.'.e Crcc·ne. J aJlll'S R;ty c;rl'<L'.', Sarnncl Kaiser Harn1011, Gaston Carlyle 
Hcury. D:t,·id \\'ilt,111 H,,id:.·r. Dni1:tid Jerome liopc, Jarnes Lewis Hyatt, Jr., 
Lollis D\\':_:.d1t J;rn1ison, l-'.nliert C1ydc ;,lonson, DaYid Tlicuclorc Templeton. 
2!l. Who have been elected deacons? 
a) Theologi-::al Students? Douglas .\rtlrnr Do\\'ling, Eugene Hollancl Ddcn-
hau;:.h, ( ;;iry Brucl' By rel, .. \llJCit Lo,lic Cox, Theron Clyde F:trmcr, Jr.. 
Jame,.; Ifc.rlJL•I"t Frecrn;rn, Jr .. Frank Julius Griifith, Jr., _lames Davis 
liydl'r. Char ks RL·~d l 11ahind, \\'ade Hampton J (:lll'S, _Ir .. i\llcn Guy 
).fayl·r, Jr., \ \'illiam (~t)rr\un ),! t1lli11ax, (;eor~c .\f l'hin Risl'r, Theus 
\\·eslcv Rui..:crs. !;· .. Leon Lo11is \\';tµnun, l I I, Dilly Jufon \\'eisncr. 
Charie·s )-1 urr;n \·;:rhorou~·h. · 
bl Members on tr.ial in the course of study? IIaryey Ottis Pet1rifoy. 
c I Approved supply pastors? Ho\\'ard Ga:, Bo,Y!cs. Geor;:ic Dl'wey Brazill. 
\\'ilfoL1 Thorn a~ Cc,oke. Jr., Da\·i,l Franklin En-in, Dixie Lamar Gamble, 
N orrnan I .,.v K :1i~ht. R i,·k1rd Fd\\':trd Oli\'C-r, Edw:tr<l Hipp:; Rod~crs. 
cl) Missiona:-ies? '\'"o onl' 
(:) Chaplains? ?\o one. 
30. Who have been ordained deacons? The nicn listed under Q11est;on No. 29. 
31. Who have been elected elders: 
a) Theological graduates? J oscph \\'alters :\lley, Hugh Johnson Bickley, 
\Y:lli:ti'l l~culwn Houknig-ht. I Tl, c;cnrge Br:,·an Carroll, Lee Cothran, Jr., 
Ricli:ml ~-h~·tficill l·m·inr/t,,n. John Christoplwr Detwiler, Jolrn Law Epps. 
Ir., 1->l:.:;ir .\lbn Fowler, ir .. E(hYard Herbert Franklii1, \Varrcn Tal-
;,1adµc i ;recue. J :rnll'S Ra~· i ;l'l'L'.).r . .-.;arnnl'I Kaiser Harnltln, Caston Carlyle 
li.l't1ry. 1),,11:t!cl _l,Tollll' H,,;,l.'. _!: 0 111es Ll'\\'is Hyatt, Jr., Louis Dwight 
lamisui,, l{(lhert Cl\'lll' :--ruihO!l. 
b) Course of Study Graduates? Rnliin Zach Farmer, John Patrick Criffith, 
Jan1l':,; Riiius H11lr, Erl\\'in l'hillips Kl·1lc:·, Dwii.?:ht Hill 1firns, Edward 
Dn11:dd ~lcJ-..:i1rne,·. Clarence \\'illi:un l'owell, Jarnc:, Epting \'arnadore. 
c) Missionaries? :\ o· 011L·. 
d) Chaplains? Xu one. 
32. Who have been ordained elders? The rnen listccl under Question No. :11. 
3:~. Who hnve been admitted or ordained to accommodate other conferences: 
al On Triai? :\,1 nne. Into full connection? No one. 
b) Ord:::ined after election by this conference: Deacons? Xo one. Elders? 
Xu ullt'. 
c) Ordained after election by oi:nt:r confe.-ences: Deacon? Billy Joe Parker. 
Elder? ~u unc. 
34. Who are readmitted? 
a) As deacons? \Villia111 Donai<l Britt, Richard Douglas Hopper. 
b) As elders? Ko one. 
35. What retired members have been made effective? No one. 
:1G, Who have been received by transfer? 
Name-Conference-Date 
Rob('rt E. 1\lexander (OT), Dl'acon. )forth Carolina, June 15, 1966 
Charles ::\f. Blackmon, Elder, lncliana, June 15, 1Vti6 
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Alderman L. Griiiis (OT), Deacon, ~ottth Crnq::ia, June 10, 1\JGti 
Reese ~I. :.lassey, Jr., Elder. Xort Ii Cl'< ,r;.~ia, _I nne 2::, 1 !lfi., 
T. Dwight I 'arrott, Eldl'r, Xorth ( ;('()rgia, _I tllll' I ;i, I !llili 
John T. 1~11,.;h. l·:ldn. ~cq1tlil'rn Calii .... \ri1011a. Jt111e 1, 1%(i 
Donald ~- ~ta11t,,11. 1-:Jdn. \'irL.'.inia. ,lt11H· I, !%Ii 
John L ~tokl',, II[ (<>T), ]fr;tl'Cl!l, \\'l',.;tl'rn :'.\r1rtli Carolina. June 1, 1966 
Who have been transferred out? 
Name-Conference-Date 
J<,li11 1--'.icli;trd < ;j),,,,11. l•:lrl1·r, \\'1·,h'rn .\""rtli Carolina, June S, 1\166 
I. ;\('\\·t,,11 ~,·»tt. U,k·· . .\"111111 < ;(·11rL.:ia. lt111l· 1. .. ,. 1'.lli!i 
Harold 1-:. \\.;1l11,11, 1-:ldn, l'(·11i11,.;ul:'1. J1i'1](' 1.·,, 1\llili 
Cl:1rL·11r1· H. \\'»ril. U,kr, ~,,t1tli,·rn < ·:t1it'.-.\ri1C111a, Fl'hruan· ;, HlGti 
Rl'l'!-l' :.I. :.Lt~,,_\·, Jr. ilJT), ll(·arn11, .\"1,rtli (;t'f'l1'/.6a, Jttne .. ,:?, 1!16,'.i 
Who have had their Conference membership terminated? 
al By voluntary location? I\.('. <l'll1,1111(·ll 
h l By involuntary location? :(,, , ,11,·. 
cl By withdrawal? l·::11I l.1111t·1·1,,rd. 
d) By judicial procedure (expelled)? :'.\o onl·. 
Decea::ed: 
a) What ministerial members have died during the year? 
Date received into 
Name Date of Birth 
full connection 
Date of Death In a Conference 
Effective: Xn n1H'. 
Retired: 
\\"illi:1111 Hutkr Carn·tt -,. ::.1-;:-,;7 ;.1.·,.1%.i 
l,'1111 Fcl\,·;;rr] (;11odwi11 11- ::.1\111.·, 1:!-:?'.1-1\lli.i 
i;t·,,!.t'.<' 1:ra11kli11 Kirll\· ;,- ,-1:-:1i-; 11- ,·1%.i 
Brni:i111i11 (.,,\ks~ Kni~•ltt •l-:!o .. 1i.:i10 !1-:~0·l'.lli;"; 
Rolint l•:t1>.f,.'11c ~l1;1rp. :.1,·,-1:-:,li !l-~:!•1%.i 
T.a!ld\· \\.,11,,\ ~lw:1h· 1:!-'!::-J.~:-,:-: :-:-:!0-1'.ll\.i 






l 1:1111 \\'lii1:1k1·r J.Jfi-J:-\1:! f,-11•!\lli•i l(l'.l8 
I,) What approved supply pastors have died during the year? No one. 
c) What deaconesses have died during the year? .\"1J one. 
Who are the supernumerary mini.sters, and for what number of years con-
secutively has each held this relation? :'.\c, 0111·. 
Who are granted sabbatical leave? I•:. I'. l\1·11. 
What ministerial members have been retired: 
al This ye::ir? .l:,1:11•..; \l,·l.1:111 l\:,rrim•:l1111, l•::trk l•:cl\\'i11 (;Jr1111, Jame" Foster 
l.11pn, ( ·1i:t1 ]!..; 1:r;111kli11 .\" t·..;l,i11, c::1 :·('Ill'\' Clifionl :'.'\ortn11, Ccnr~c Holland 
\'ar11. \\'1,,11lr"\\' \\';ir,I · 
b) ~r~viously? I .. l't,rlt'r .\11dn'-'u11, Sr., \V. G .. .\riail, P. L. Ba11k11i.~ht, 
l·11t1 C. l\1·:,1·li. l·. <l. J:(·ll. I:. IL 1:1:t,·l;, T. T,. Bry..;011, H. E. H1tlli11.Qto11 1 
D:1\id X. n11..;ht·(·, .1. 1:. Ca111pl)l'II. ~- < l. Ca11tl'v, L. .'\. C1rkr. Rohl'rt H. 
Cha111lin..;, J .. \. !'li:t11dkr, l·. I'. Clinrnin.!..'.'. (. E. Cbrk. lll'11n· I'. Col-
lin..;, Jnli11 \V. c·111il('~·. \\'. '{. Cnnln·, \!asn1i Crttm, ,l. C. l'!11ini11gham. 
J. H. Da1111er, Ern(·~t D11.~a11. ,l. ~- l·:d\\·;,nl,.; .. 1. F. Farr .. \. lL Fn~:·uson, 
_Ir., .1. l-'1 111 ·1·-.c, ,11 F, ,r,I_ Fr,•il I Fr:1 ,in. I< ,l,11 T. 1:ra1il'r. E. K. ( ;;irriso11, 
\\.:111:11·,· I). t;Ji.;11,,11, I•:.\\·. (;,i11. :-,;_ H.·(;ra\·t·,.;, il'..;sr· T. (;r,•~nn·, R. C. 
c;riifitlt .. \. l. <;1 1 11h'r, l .. ll. ll:1111n. \\'. Frl'd lLtrri:-:, ().ti.Hatchett, 
c. 1r. TT,)dc_•(·". n. ~- H11.:..'IH·"· 1\ .. \. 1111,,lit·~. 1. c. 111:tl1i11d. T. A. 
]11;ti>illl·l, _I. L J\'11, I•:. l\. ,l,,l,11,1,11. I. l\o'-'-; l"li.11sn11. \\·. F. lnltnson. 
.\h·in .\. _lc111t·'-', \\' l\. ,lnll(";, l':1til °Ki111Jl•tt. \r .. I.\\'. t.e\\'i~. I. \V. 
\ f c FI r :it 1t. I '. l \. \ I c I. ( · < 1 rl. J . F 1 111 ·" 1 \ 1 ( 1 ·,·Ii; 1111 . · ! . l < . :di 111 · r, -~. D. 
~l'\\'l'll. F. C. (l\Hn, Cll-1111 l•:11\\':tril l';1n1it1. \I. H. l'atri,·L., ;_ H. Pcarcr, 
\\'. '.-,;, l'\'lt11~. :'.\. \f. l'liillip'-', I .. F. l'up(·, .\. F. l\a~an. ,i. \far\'in Rast, 
T. F. Hrid, TT. C. Rit1tr, \\'. I•:. l\01H', H11ss('ll \\'l'hh Sa1i1111eth. Luther 
\V. Slll'al>·· C. 0. Sl111kr, J\. E. ~111i1li. Sr .. :\. \l. Smith. D. \\'. Smith, 
\V. C. Smith, Sr., Fostrr Speer, l\·tn Stnkl's, l<. \f. T11cker. R. P. Turner, 
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What approved supply pastors have been retired: 
a) This year? James Henry Owens. 
b) Previously? .-\rtltur \\' . .-\nrs, :\. E. Becknell, P. F. Elliott, W. \V. 
\\'arri11gto11. .. · 
Who are appointed to attend school: 
a) Members on trial? \. ernon L. Dauer, Jr., \Villiam Donald Britt, Gary 
Bruce Byrd, Luther Crady, _Ir., Dennis R. Dickerson, Jr., Eclgar Heb 
Elli:;, TliL·rnn Ciycle Farmer, Jr., E. Stanley Godbold, \\'illiam B. GraYCly 
F1;:111k Juliti,.; (;riiiith, Jr., James. 1•:llis l;riffeth, E. \\'. Hardin, Jr., Jol11~ 
\\·1thers1wo11 Hewell, James Dans Hycler, Charles Recd l11al1:11l't, Stanlev 
Ed\,·;,rd l.aTtlrrl', Allen l;m• :'.\layer, E. Stanley ~lcLraw lohn Davitl 
~fyc:·:,;. Cl'llrgc :,!. Risl'r, Th~tts Wesley Roger", .. Jr., John ( Sharpe, 111, 
John L. Stokl'S, J-IiJ\\-ard ~- \\.adtlell, I.con L. \\·agnon, l l 1. 
b) Members in full connection? Charil's \\'. Brod.:\\'ell, Jr., .-\. V. Huff, Jr., 
:-;idnl'y i.. J,,;,eJJy, Jr .. Il. Lee Xowcll. Clark Roof. 
What is the number of: 
.lj 7 
a) General Information: 
i>astoral Cltar~L'S 
.-\ppn 1\'L'd s111;ply pastors 
RL·ccin·rl < ,11 t ri;d 1 !1 
l{t·L"ei-_ er! i111(1 iull co1111erti'.>l1. 20 
Transll'tTL'd i;1 
Transfcrrrcl uut 
Recei\·ed from uthcr 




b) Number of ministers: 









Local I 'reachers __ _ 
\\"nrnen ttndcr appointment 
Retired made effectiYe 















i a) .\s Pastors _ __ _ ____ ·--- .... ---- __________ .. _____ ... _ ..... -- .. ·--·--- ........... 38 
( h l l' mlcr special appointment .. __ _ ____ .. ____ .......... -------................ -- .. ---.... --... -...... ______ 6 
1 cl :\ ppoin t cd to attend school _ ·-- -·- ____________ ........ __ ----·---........ __ ..... --.... ----·--- .... 25 
Total on trial . ____________ .... _. ___________ ............ ___ ... 69, 
(:?) In full connection: 
(a) EffectiYe: 
( i) As pastors and district superintendents .. -- ___ -·---·-•-··• .. -.. ___ .... 350 
(ii) Under special appointment ---··--·-.. -------.. ------.. --·· ......... _ .. ___ .. _ .. _____ 64 
f iii) Appoin tcd to attend school _ _ --------· ___ .. ____ .. ___ .. ___ .... _ .. __ ........ __ .... -- 5 
(iy) On sabbatical lea\'C ____________ ... -·--·-- .. , .... -.... -·-----·- 1 
Total effective . ····----- .. -------- ...... --.. -·- .. -............... -4.2.0' 
( b) Retired _ 
(c) Supernumerary 
-- . ______ .... ____ .. __ ...... -•---• --··------ ··--- -··• ·--- .. ·-· 'Ii)'.);. 
--- --·. --- .. _____ .. ____________ .... _ ......... ---·· . ,ff 
Total ministerial members ·- 580 
46. What other personal notation should be made? None. 
PART III. CONCLUDING BUSINESS 
47. What are the detailed objectives of this conference for the coming year? 
~L'C ~upplt•llil'nt;try report. 
4~. Where shall the next conference session be held? Bethel ;o.[ethodist Church, 
Charkstllll. ~. C., J l111L' ;i-!I, 1 !lli7. 
-19. Is there any other business? :N'one. 
.io. What changes have been made in appointments since last Annual Conference 
Session? 
fi-1:2-1;.-, lfresc ~f. :.fas~ey, Jr. (OT) (Rock Hill District) transferred to 
North Georgia Conference. 
ti-:!:1-!i.i Reese ::-.r. 1fa~sey, Jr. (E) transferred to South Carolina Annual 
Conference. 
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Sr 3-65 Fred L. Frazier (RS) appointee\ to sern as Chaplain at 11cthodist 
Home. 
John E. ;\clams ( S) appointed to serYe Carlisle-Gilliam Chapel, 
Spartanburg Distr\\t. . . . . . _ . ~ . 
John Dctw1kr ( 0 1 ), Culu1111>1a D1stnct, appomtcd _Ch:q,bm Resi-
dent Duke Lninrsit\' 11cdical Center, Dltrham, J.\. C. 
9- 1-u;i A. \:. Huii, Jr. ( E ), (olurnhia District, appuintcd to attend Student 
t_;raduatc Sd1uol oi Uukc l: niH·rsity. 
9- S-G5 lohn 11. Hewitt (S) appPintl'll tu scrn~ ).It. Ycrno11 Charge, Lake 
City, rcpbcing \·crncm L. Bauer (OT) appointed to attc1td Asbury 
Schou!. 
9-10-(i;j l{oy U. :'.\lcClcnnv ( S) appointed to ::-crYe St. Arnlrcws. Charleston 
J)i;trid. . 
9-Li-(i;":, H. C. ( >'Donnell rl'signcd :'.\[ d~ee Charge, Hartsville District. 
12-17-G;", Charles 0. Tuttle. Jr. (S) appointed to Lewis Chapel-Zuar, Lake 
Citv District. 10h11 E. (;oodwin (RS) resignccl due to illness. 
Fle.tchcr \\'. F·rak\· ( AS) oi St. Jnbn's-\Vorkman, L.1ke City Dis-
trid n·licn·cl oi hi°s charw·. 
I err~- U. Couk (OT) appc,inll-ll associate at 1fain St., Crcenwood, 
( ;rc~nwuocl l )istrict 
Robert ;'lfons"n ( OT) appointed associate at Central, Spartanburg, 
Spartanlimg District. _ .. . . . 
2- 1-6/i Clarence B. \Vorel ( E) transterrecl to ~outhern Calif orma-Anzona 
(l1nfrrcnce. Eugene L. Cnrry ( OT) appointed to complete Con-
ference Year. 
Richard D. Hopper ( S l ;q)pointed associate of J 0111: \V eslcy, 
Charkstt,n, Charlcstun l)istrirt. 
2-2-1-GG H.cl'SC :'.\1. :\fassn·. lr. ( E) cntcrccl . .\ir Force Chaplaincy. \\". Y. 
COldcv ( RS l aw·! i'. \\'. Cooley (RS) appointed to fili Rocky ~It. 
Char~e. H.ork H;ll, until Conference. 
5-23-G5 Robe;·t L. Virhry, Jr., Detlie!-Elicnl'lcr Charge, Anderson Di~trict, 
entered Chaphincy. 
5-25-(iG ]auws Donald Drock ( :\S) \Yith<lrew from the ministry. \Vas 
scn·i11g St. _I (lllll 's, Charleston District. 
-1-:lJ-(Hi \\'illiam :'.\famice :\lcDanicl (OT) withllrew from the ministry. 
,\sh·d tu lie cl isco11 tinul'cl. 
51. Where are the preachers stationed for the ensuing year? Sec list oi ap-
pointments. 
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SECTION V 
APPOINTMENTS 
South Carolina Conference 1966 
APPOI~T11 E~TS FOR 19GG-l\JG7 
Numeral after name indicates year~ on charge; (S) indicates Supply; 
(RS) Retired Supply; (AS) .. -\pprovecl Supply; (OT) On Trial 
ANDER.SOX DlSTH.ICT 
James H. Martin, District Superintendent, 2 
41-! Shannon \Vay, Anderson, S. C. 29621 
Telephone: :~2tJ- ,G\14 
Office: P. 0. Box 1057, Anderson, S. C. 29G:~1 
Tc lep hone: 22G-Gu4\:l 
Anderson-
Bethel: Clemson M. Smith, 1 
Homeland Park-John \\l e::,ley: C. 
Allen Senn ( OT), 1 
Marshall Memorial: Robert J. Bring-
man, 5 
Orrville: Eclwarcl L. 1fainous, 7 
St. John: \V. Wallace Fridy, 5 
Director of Christian Eclucatiun: 
\Vesley R. Strong, -I 
Toxaway: Clifford L. Carter, 4 
Trinity: J. Benjamin Cunningham, 4 
Bells: Hugh J. Bickley, 2 
Belton-
Latimer 11 emorial: 11. Clyde Hen-
dri, :-.i 
Belton ;\I ills: To De Supplied 
Bethesda-Beulah: J. Taylor Campbell, 
4 
Calhoun Falls: \V. \\.allace Culp, Jr., .J. 
Central: James L. A:ch Icy, 1 
Clemson: Clinton J. Lupo, 2 
Easlcy-
Ariail-;'1{ r Kissick: Louie F. Hartley, 
2 
Antioch-St. Paul: James E. ~fer-
chant ( RS), 1 
Easley }If ill: Royce B. Tyler, 1 
Fairview: E. Herbert Franklin, 2 
First Church: H. Roliert Reynolds, 
~orth Easky: Donald H. Hawkins, 
2 
Zion: Charles :\i. Eirocl, ,l 
Harmony: J. Cecil Houston (OT), 2 
Honea Path-
Chiquola-Donalds: Albert L. Cox 
(OT), ·I 
Trinity: James S. Barrett, !\ 
Iva-Bethel: Robert L. Alexander, 1 
Lebanon: Ronnie A. Pettit (S), 1 
Liberty: Eugene L. Curry (OT), 1 
Lowndesville: R. P. Smith (AS), 3 
Mt. Bethel: "William T. \Villard (S), 1 
Oak Hill-l'isgah: Gaston C. Henry, 4 
i'elzer: Perry \V. Turner, 2 
l'endleton: Joe K. Brown, 5 
l'ickens-
(;race: George D. Fields, Jr., 1 
X. Pickens: Robert \V. Morgan 
(AS), 2 
l'iedmont: \Valter E. 11cDaniel, 5 
:-;andy Springs: \V. G. 11ullinax (OT), 
--l 
Seneca-
St. ~fark: James L. Hall, 2 
l.· tica-Fain·iew: Donald J. Hope, 3 
Seneca Circuit: Larn- F. \Vilson 
(UT), 2 . 
Sharon-Shiloh: Samuel B. Coker, 
, AS). :; 
Shiloh: Charles H. Davis, :1 
Starr: Lc·e Cothran, Jr., 4 
Tow1wille: Harold B. Jayroe (OT), l 
\\Talhalla-
Chicopee: Ralph T. Bo\\"ling, Jr. 
(S ), 1 
.St. Lnke: J. Louis Fowke, 4 
\\' arc Shoals: 1Iatthe\\'s E. Boozer, 4 
\V estminster-
} fopcwell: Randel Beaver (S ), 1 
\Vl'strninstcr: :.fitchell \V. Kvllonen 
(0TJ, l . 
Williamston: Roy E. Dickert, :: 
Chaplain, F. S. Army, Chicopee Q. C., 
\\'arr en T. Green, 1 
t"haplain, U. S. Army. Pendleton, 
Q. C., Thomas L. Mc.'.\linn, Jr., l:l 
Chaplain, U. S. Army, Liberty Q. C., 
Clyde 11. Aiken, 5 
Chaplain, Veterans' 
Center, :Mountain 




C., Roscoe B. 
Director \Vesley Foundation, Clemson 
l"-niv., Clemson Q. C. Richard F. 
Elliott, Jr., 4 
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Stu(k11t, Duke Graduate School, Grace, 
l'icken~ u. c., \\"illialll n. Graye-
ky, 1 ( )Ty ·1 
District I )irl'd, ,r .-\d nlra tc.:-Togl'ther: 
J. B. Ct11111i11gha111 
I )i,trict I >in•ct( ,r C11ri .. tia11 Highn 
Edt1catio11: ( ;rnrge IJ. Fields 
lJi:-trict IJirL:ct(1r Cl1ri .. tia11 Social Con-
et·rns: l{icl1ard F. Elliott, Jr. 
l)i~trirt 1 Jircctor Christian Vocatiuns: 
~I. C. I I endrix 
District l>ircct<•r E\·angelism: James 
L. Hall 
District Director Homes, Hospitals, 
anrl Gtil<kn Cross: \V. \V. Culp, Jr. 
District Dirl'ctor Town and County: 
\\·. E. :-lcl>anicl 
Di .. tr;ct :-1 is .. ionary SL:crl'lary: J. S. 
n arrett 
Dis1rid Dirl·ct,lr TRAFCO: E. Her-
bnt Franklin 
District l)irl'ctnr oi Worship: ~1. E. 
nuuzer 
l{etircd: L. . .\. Carter, J. S. Edwards, 
_I. T. FraziL:r, J. \\'. Le\\'is, J. E. 
:.ILn:hant, J. K. \\'alker. 
l{etirec! _\pproHrl ~t1pply: P. F. Elliott 
Cl-L\RLESTO~ DlSTlUCl' 
Thomas Kemmerlin, District St1pcrintc11dcnt, 5 
1lailing Address: P. U. Dox 350;i, Charleston, S. C. :rn-107 
Oificc Tclcpl1011e: ,:2:i-1!1,;i 
Residence: J 2j--l ~don l'lace, Sandhurst, Charleston, S. C. 
Telephone: ,GH-,0.jl 
Btauiort: Clat1de :\1. Shuler. 
lh·tllL·l-D1111ca11: \\.illiam IL Lt1H. I 11 
( .\S), :: 
Bl11iit<,11: T!il'rmc,11<\ L Cal>IL·, I 
Cl1arlc~t< ,n-
_\ ldl'r~~alt': 1:. Car!i~le Smith. ·• 
\:--1,ur_;: (ltark." .\. CraH,;, :1 
Ht:tlia11y: .\. E11gl't1L' Eaddy, :: 
Jkth<'l: \'(li~t <>. Tador. I 
Cl1<·n•kt·L' J1 i;1n,: Carlf~k S. FJ,,,·d. 
.-\~~ociatl': I{, ,lwrt l. 11< ,ppn,· ;; 
Cc1kl'~l,11ry: .\11dl'r:--,,11 \\. <;rav. :! 
1•:pwmtlt:· l·:11gli,;l1 1:. l'l'arc~-: :1 
Folh· I :Vac 1i: I, ,Ji 11 I, irk l l l't1drit'l,, 
( .-\S l. :: . 
<;on~c l·rl'd;: _lt1li11 I' Callahan 
( OTl. I 
Cracl': J,,hn \I. Y<,1111gimr. Jr .. I 
J-.ll' ui l 1a!111,: Tho111as ll. \\'i!kt ... 
Ir .. :: 
_11;1111 \\·,· .. lt·~·: I. Carli~h- SmikY. :! 
.\.,,11ciatc: ·l{ichard D. lI°oppn 
1(>T). 1 
\lidland l'ark: I). Layton Gregory. 
I 
\It. I 'ka,-;11il: l\:tlpli .\. Cannon. 1 
~- Charle .. ton: Thoma;.; F. E\'att. 
Jr .. :1 
St. .\ndrl'w~: R(ly 0. \fcClenny 
'.\S l. :? 
St. Ja111C'~: James F. ~f. HnfimcyL·r. 
St. Jnhn\: To De Supplice\ 
*St. \lark's: \Y. Flect\,·o,Hl Baker. 1 
c\cceasccl (.-: i ::/ fiii) 
Trinity: \\'illiam H. ~mith. 1 
C()ttag1·,·illl': Harol<l P. Lc\\'is, 2 
Dnrchc~tcr Circuit: Donald R. Ed-
\Yarcls (AS), 2 
(;ron·r: Han·ey \I. Cox.:? 
Harkn-ilk: Tl;t)111as E. Liles, Jr., 1 
lfrnd~-r~,l11\·ilk: IL Frank Jorclan 
( .\S ). Ii 
l11dia11 Fil'ld: l{alph H. Law"•111. Sr., :1 
L:111n·I l\a,: I 'au! C. Scntt, 2 
Lchant111: .l{ichard I·:. Ulin.:r 1.\S), :: 
L<HlgL·: Dl'11t1y J. (;katon (,\S), !~ 
:-.lr(·kl1a11Yilk: J(lllll \\·. Herrin (AS), 
1 
.\l<lllCk.~ C(lr11cr: ( lll'll L. Hardwick. :: 
l'i11np1l}i,: \\'illil' Y. _lu1kin,-, Jr., r> 
I '()rt l{()y;il: I .a\\Tl'11Cl' .\. Kelly, 1 
!{id!.!l'b1d: Clyde \\·. \!kn. 1 
l{id~l'\·ille: !. \\·. lll'ndrick 1.\S). 2 
l~uifi11: I,,,\·. n. Butler. :2 
:-=-t. Cl'llr:.!L''. \\.altl'r I. Smnak. --1 
~t. l 1a1;( l\a,;c,,111 c: Cleatnn, 4 
:-=-11111 tll l'I'\. ii k--
l: d ha 11~-: Clan·ncc- l l. \\'ii Iiams, 1 
Stalb,·illl': \\.illiert T. \\'atcrs, 2 
:'.,1111111H·n·illt- Ct: Ilarry R. Stullcn-
hargt'l', :l 
\\'alterhur,,: Charles l7nlk. 1 
y l'Jl:;t,-~l·L·: c\ ril I'. 11 :1111111, :: 
I 'rnft·S;.;tir. Cilli<lkr Sch()nl of Theol-
c,gy. \1 t. Pll'a,:ant Q. C., J3oonc ).[. 
Hnw L:n. :;!', 
. \~sista11t I 'r"fr""<W nf Philnsophy. 
Earlham Collvgt·, RiL·hnwn<l. l n-
diana. Ikthcl Q. C.. J nhn Howic. 2 
Chaplain Rcsi<ll'nt in Training. S. C. 
State Hn"pital. Bluffton Q. C., 
RngTr Dranan. 1 
Chaplain. F. S .. \ir Force, Franklin D. 
Hartsell. 8 
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Student, Candler School of Theology, 
Bethany Q. C.: James DaYis Hyder 
(OT) 1 
Student. Di\'initv School nf Duke Vni-
ycrsity, John \\·cslcy Q. C., Stanley 
Edward La Torre (OT), 3 
Student. Candler ~l"lll•lll lli Thl'nlogy. 
Cherokee !'bee Q. C.: John David 
1Iyers (OT) :2 
District Director 1\d \'Ocak-Tngcthcr: 
\V. Y. JrnLins, Jr. 
Di"trict Director Cliri:-tian Higher 
Education: ;\. Eugene Eaddy 
District Din·ctor Christia11 Sucial Cun-
cerns: C. D. \ Villiams 
District Director Christian Vocations: 
H. :\1. Cox 
District Director Evangelism: T. F. 
Evatt, Jr. 
Di,:trict Director Homes, Hospitals 
and Colc.lcn Cross: Dennv L. 
tdl'atnn • 
i)i~trict Director Town and Country: 
lZPv D. Butler 
Di,:tr[ct ).li,;siunary Secretary: T. B. 
\Vilkes, Jr. 
District Director TRAFCO: H. M. 
Ll1X 
Di~;trict Director \Vorship: Claude M. 
Shuler 
Retire<!: Ernest Dugan, J. C. Inabinet, 
E. B. Juli11~u11, \V. R. Jones, H. C. 
l{itter 
*St. ~lark's: F. Bundy Bynum, Jr. 
I :~/10/lili) 
COLU1IBIA DISTRICT 
F. T. Cunningham, District S11pcrintenclent, 5 
6235 \Vestshore Road, Columbia, S. C. 2\J:?0H 
Telephone: 782-CilG-l 
Office: 1420 Lady Street, Room HG, Columbia, S. C. 29201 
Telephone: 232-7773 
Aiken-
St. John's: 11. Benjamin Hudnall, :2 
Batesburg-
St. John's: Norman K. Polk, Sr., :: 
1fidcllcburg: Charles Nathan Bur-
gess ( :\S), :? 
Columbia-
.r\~lnir\' \Icmorial: Ben E. Barnes, 1 
Hethef: Fred ).[. Reese. Tr., .-> 
Brooklarnl: \\'illiam R. BL~uknight. -1 
Cayce: D. E. Canada,·, :1 
Co.liege I 'lace: Eben 'l'aylor, ;i 
Epworth :-fcmorial: . .\llan R. 
nrnome. j' 
Associate: Jolin L. Sandlin, 1 
Fair Lawn-St. Luke-: William R. 
Bouknight, 11 l. 1 
Green Street: C. ).! 11rray Yar-
boro11gh (OTl, , 
Lebanon-:\f cLco<l: Vernon 0. An-
derson (OT). 2 
*~fain Street: Pc<lc•n Ccnc Curry, 1 
1lill Creek: Thom C. J Olll'S, 1 
1ft. Hebron: Roy L. Owrns, -l 
Pi~g·ah-\ft. Pleasant: _lames \\". 
J 0]111,tnn, 1 
Platt Springs-:\[t. Horeb: John G . 
Hipp. 1 
Rchob<lth: Da\·icl \V. Holder. 1 
St. lames: .\. :-ficke,· Fisher,:: 
St. ·1 nhn: f arnc~ C. i--Iolclen, :3 
St. :\fark: ·Reuben B. 1farlowe, 4 
Shanclnn: Pierce E. Cook, 2 
Associate: Milton L. 11 cGuirt, 3 
~hiloh-Deulah: Oliver H. Hatchett 
( RSl. :3 
Suber· ).Iarshall Memorial: Eugene 
C. Holnws, 3 
Trenholm Road: George \V. \Vhit-
akcr, Jr., -! 
Trinity: Ceorge :,;. Duific, Jr., :2 
l"ppcr Richland: John P. Griffith 
1:\S), J 
Virginia Wingard: Paul E. Smith, 4 
\ \' ashington ~treet: C. Le Grande 
).Ioody, Jr., 2 
.\ssociate: Samuel K. Harmon, 1 
\\'eslc,· ).Icmorial: ?\feh·in K. 1Ied-
lock· -1 
' \\'lialcy Street: Donald L. Burnett, 
! 
Fairfield Circuit: Lewis A. Sweat 
(;\S), 1 
Gilhl'rt: Franklin B. Buie (OT), 1 
lrmo-
l. 11 ion: J. Chadwick Davis, 4 
Sak111-Shac\y Grove: Ted vV. Brazil, 
Sr., I 
_l ohnston-Harmony: Ceorge E. Strait, 
2 
LeesYille: \V. Harvey Floyd, Jr., 2 
Lcxingto11-
Boili11g Springs: 1L Elton Hend-
ricks, 
Ll'xi11gton: Ralph 0. Bates, :1 
Re,l Bank: Lawrence 0. Foxworth, 
Jr., 1 
Pelion: Enoch S. Finklea, 2 
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l'omaria: Charles J\1. Rector ( .\S 1, 1 
Pond Branch-Shiloh: Edward H. 
Rodgers (AS), 2 
1 'ro:--pnity: Raymnnd \\'. Brock. ·• 




Butll'r Circuit: James ).[. I 'ra tn 
I.\:-,;)' :! 
St. l'a11l: J amc;.; 0. Gilliam. Sr .. J 
:-;aluda Cirl·t1it: lfol>ert D. V ehurt1 
\AS), 1 
Cliid Chaplain, \\"illia111 :-,;_ Hall l'sy-
chiatric· l11stit11t1·, t·c,lt1111hia, Tren-
holrn lfoacl CJ. C .. Tli(1n1a,; .\. Surn-
rncrs, :.! 
Chaplain l,l·,-;iclent i11 Training, ~- l. 
:-;1;1tc I l11spital, Trc11ll()lrn Re ,ad Q. 
C., Josil' L Tyler, :~ 
Chaplain. Epwnrth Childrl'n\. Ho1111·. 
Epwurth :-.I clllorial Q. C., J ulrn 1 .. 
Sa11clli11, l 
l'rc.-idrnt. l·, ,lurnhia College, C<,lkg · 
Plan· (J. C.. R. Wright Spear~. 11; 
Dircctur 11i .\dult \\·ork, Bel. iii Eel.. 
Trcnh()llll lfoa<l (J. C, \\'. T'aui 
CarbL>n, :: 
Superintenclcnt, Epworth Childrt·n·, 
Home, Epworth 1Iemorial Q. C. 
Allan H .. Brnome, 14 
Chaplain, S. C. State lI ospital. Trini t:. 
(J. C .. \\"ilforn ).I. :-la_i11r. 1:i 
Exl'cutin· 51·crl'tary, lfoard of l•:\·:111!..'.-
eli:--111 a11cl :.[i:--sio11~. Trc11hul111 Rcia,: 
Q. C.. l );l\ id \V. Recs,·. Jr .. ·" 
Superinll'11dc11t. Oli\'cr Co:--pcl ).I i,::;iP11. 
).lain Strt'l"t <,J.C., E .. \l~tc.,11 \\.ilkl':-. 
111, :: 
Genvral Buard uf Education, 1\asli-
\·ille. Tt·1111.. \\'asl1i11L.!to11 Strn·'. 
Q. C., ThL·1 ,d1 •rt· B. :'.\I cl~achcrn. ;-; 
Dircrt1•r 1>i \\·e,..lcy Foundation. 
l '.S.C.. lll'tl1t·l Q. C.. Donald R. 
11undy. " 
Associate Director of \Vcsle\· Fllu1;-
datio11, l 1 .S.C., Bethel Q. C.-, 1-:c,hnt 
E. Alexander (OT), 1 
~[is:-iunary t() Ha\\'aii. S. \\'. Kim, ;-
Prnfl'ssor Snci1,logy, Mt. Union Ct)l-
lcge, College Place Q. C., \\'111. H. 
1 'ortn. Jr., , 
Associate Professor of H.eligion. Cu-
lurnhia College. \\·a:--hington Street. 
Q. C.. Charles G. Pieiifer, 10 
Editor, S. C :,I ctliodist .\ch·ocate. 
Shandon Q. C., A. 11cKay Brabham. 
Jr., 6 
( ·1:;:plain Resident, Duke L. nh·. :\le<li-
l·al Hospital, Shandon Q. C., John 
l:. Detwiler, 2 
1
• ·"11 i erence Director ui You th \ \' ork. 
Board oi Education and Social Cu11-
Cl'rns, :-It. Heb run Q. C. L. H. 
Butt, I r.1 
: 'r(lie.~.~(;r cif J{digio11, lt.Juml,ia Col-
kgl'. \\.a:-hington Street Q. C. Har-
rie- H. 1 'arkl'r, .-, 
l ·haplain Sc,11tli\'rn :\lt:tli1,di~t l"ni\·er-
:-it~-. Tn·nlwlm Road Q. C., J. Claude 
i•:\·ans, Ill 
l kacu111·ss, Bl'lhlcht·111 L'entcr, \\'ash-
ingt(ln :-;trL·d Q. C.. Tliel111a Heath 
:-,;t11rlent. St. :\ndrcws Uni\'l'rsitY Scot-
land, Sha1;dun Q. C., J 1>h11 L. -Sharpe, 
111. (OT;,:! 
s.;tudcnt, Candler School of Theolucr.,-
Salucla ( ·1. Q. C.. Gt·1 ,rgc :,,[. J{{;c~ 
1 UT). 1 
_..;tnrlcnt, Di,·inity Schnol oi D11kt· Cni-
YCrsity, Wesley :'.\Ic·morial Q. C.. 
. \. \.. TT 11 ff. I r.. :! 
1 )i,-trict :\I i,-~i(,;1arv Sl'ul'tar,.-: George 
E. Strait - · 
!)i~trict ])irl'ctor of .\rln1eatc-To-
gl'lhn: c;. S. Duffie. 1 r. 
Di:--trict ])ircdor of Cl;ristian Social 
Co11cl'r11:-: 1-:1,l·n Taylor 
i Ji.strict Dircd11r oi Christian Vnca-
ti1;n~.;; .\. :-.I. Fisher 
i Ji,;trict Dirl'ctor c.,f :~\·ani-S•:li~m: 
l,alpli 0. Bate~ 
Ui, trict Dirl'ctor of Il ighcr E<l11catio11: 
1:rcd \I. Ece~e, Jr. 
; li,trict Director of Homes, Hnspitals, 
ancl C1,ldcn Cross:;\.}..;:_ Polk, Sr. 
I Ji~trict Director of Town and Coun-
try work: Leon Tlwmpson 
Di,trict Dirvctnr t1i TR:\FCO: Reu-
lll'n H. ;,.I arlu\H: 
Jli"trict llirector of \\'orship: Thom 
C. _l1•lll'S 
Hetirl'cl: L. Porter Anderson, Sr., 
J alllL·s ).1. Barrington. P. L. Bauk-
:1ight, JJ. "\'. Bushee. Hl':1n· Collins. 
\fa,c,n Crum, J. C. Cnri11i11gham, 
.\. B. Ferguson, Jr., A. L. Gunter, 
L. D. Hamer, 0. H. Hatchett, J. L. 
I ctt, I. \hnin Rast. T .1-1ther \V. 
~hal):, R \[. Tucker · 
Retired :-\pprowd S11p1,iy: .\rthur \V. 
.-\yers 
*:.[ain Strel't, .\ssoci:tte: Tames M. 
Barrington ( RS'l, 1 (>3/li66) 
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GREE~VILLE DISTRICT 
S. R. Glenn, Di:,trict Superintendent, 2 
205 Boxwo(J<l Lane:, Green ville, S. C. 20601 
T dephone: :!~:~-5871 
Office: li18 E. \\'a~hingtun St., Suite K, Greenville, S. C. 29601 
Te lcp hr,ne: 2:~3-8006 
Bethel-Ebenezer: George H. lfc-rn 1l·•n 
(AS), 1 
Dials-Shiloh: Harry E. \\.right, 1 
Duncan: Talmadge L. Ch;qJ111a11. 2 
Enoree: Rex 'vV. 1Iartill. :! 
Fountain Inn: \V. Gene Fuller. 1 
Gra,· Court-Trinitv: Rubert :~. Car-
liik. 1 • 
Cree11pond Circuit: Jamt·s F. Leppar<l 
1 OT), 1 
( ;rccnville-
. \ lckrsgate: James\\'. Coving-ton, 7 
. \ rnlerson Roac!-V erner Spring:,: 
\\'illiam H. Harmon \OT), l '' 
.\rrington-Poe: Jerry \I. \\'atsr,11 
(AS), :i 
.-\11gusta Road: Robert I I. Chamlwr · 
(.RS), 2 
Berea-Friendship: l\f ar,l1all T ,. :.f (•;1-
<lors, Jr., 1 
Bethel: J. Herbert Th"mas. ;; 
Brandon: James V-/. Go:--nell 1:\:-,;1, 
Buncombe Street: Fohl'rt ;\. D11-
Bose, 2 
Associate: Harlan E. \\'il:-,,11, Jr. -I 
Christ: :.fax H. Chri,-toplwr, :i 
Duncan: 1 ames B. Lindvr, 2 
Francis ./\~lH1n·: Dem·l'r S. L1·(·, :: 
Laurens Road:· I ul111 T. Ha t·s, '.! 
Lee Road: l1enjamin II. Black, 
(RS), -I 
;,.fonaghan: J essc L. R inc hart. 3 
:forthside: James F. TranrnH:11, 2 
Piedmont Parle Jc 1sl'11ii I{. ~fc-
Alistl'r, 2 
St. J ohn-:.f cBee: Dc1(1, l ). Crmlr-r-
man, 2 
St. I\[ ark: Albert 5. I Ian,:,·, :! 
St. :'.\fatthew: \Villiam \V. ).le;\cill, •I 
St. Paul: Bernard S. Dre1111an. 2 
Salem: \V. Thom:1s Cnr,kv. Jr. r AS). 
4 
Stcplll'n~o11 Memorial: Daltrum IT. 
Poston, 4 
Trinity: Melvin E. Dvrrick, :! 
)-f inister of Education: Eug(·nc l I . 
Bedenbaugh ( OT), 1 
Triune: \\'illiam A. Horne, 2 
\\"oodsirlc-Holroyd: Jame~ 1>. Hra,Jy 
( AS). :i 
Greer-
A palache-Jackson Grove: J aml':- ll. 
Hurt (AS),:~ 
Cuncor<l: Clarence 0. Pittman, 1 
Faith: :\lien E. Long, ·l 
Few\ Chapel: Bobby G. \Va<l<lell, 2 
<..~race: William J. Vines, 1 
Liberty Hill: Gene F. Couch (OT), 
1 
~I cmorial: IIawlC\· D. T ,yn11, -1 
\[ 01111tai11 \'iew: ·\\'ilv/ B. Cooper 
(OT I, I 
::ihar(l11: I arncs R. Gregg, ~ 
\'ictor: C:!arcncc \\'. I •~,well. 2 
\\'oud's Chapel: J. Dan Clark, 4 
Zoar: Brice B. Blakcncv. ;i 
~.! aulrlin: Theus \V. Rogers. l 
< h\·i11gs-I:ramlc:tt: Ruius Rmve, 1 
Hcnirew: Daniel \V. Smith (RS), 2 
Simpso11\·illc: Phil ).1. Jone~, 2 
Slatl'r: C. Leon Smith. Jr., lAS), 2 
Tra\·<·kr's Rest: John !-.I. Stapleton, 
Jr., ·l 
\\. n<,rlruif-
Emma ( ;ray :.f cmorial: E. King 
SC<Jggins, 6 
< ;race-l'atterson: Joseph E. Ty-
:--ingcr (AS), 3 
Chaplain, l ~- S. Army, Bethel Q. C., 
Hnhl'rt L. Vickery, 1 
Chaplain, l;, S. Air Force. \[auldin 
Q. ( ·., lfobert B. 'v\'ay. , 
IJirectPr Department Audio-\·isual Re-
,/)urccs, :--.:ashville, Tenn., TRAFCO, 
Stephenson 1Iemorial Q. C., James 
C. Campbell, 7 
l)ircct1>r Crossroads l'rban Center, 
~ait I ake Citv etah. Crccnpond 
Q. C., ':.tason ir'. \\'illi~. J 
Deac(lm·:--s, Buncumhe 5trcet Q. C., 
Okm· Ci,ils 
Student, Di\·init:, School of Duke Uni-
versih·. St. :-.f atthew Q. C., J amcs 
Ellis -Criifith (OT). ~ 
Student, Yale Divinity Sclrn1)i, St. Paul 
Q. C.. J(lhn \Vithc-rsponn Hewell 
tOT!, ~ 
Sturk11t. Furman Uni,·cr:--ity Graduate 
School. Travelers Rest Q. C., H. Lee 
"\' (l\\"Cll. 2 
District Director .-\dvocatc-Tngcther: 
Allrn E. Long 
District Director Christian Higher 
Education: J. F. Trammell 
District Director Christian Social Con-
cc-rns: \V. J. Vines 
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District Director Christian Vocations: 
Gene Fulkr 
District J )irl'ctor Eyangdism: Phil ~f. 
Jone,; 
District l )ircctor Homes, Huspitals 
and C()ldl'n Crn.c;,;: B. D. Blakeney 
District I lired11r Town and (_\,unt•·y: 
T. L. Chapman 
District ~I issionary Secretary: ~I. L 
~I eadors, Jr. · 
Di:-:trict Director TRAFCO: Harlan 
\\'ilsun 
District Director \Vorship: Hawley 
T ,YIJ n 
Rc-ti°n·d: C. 0. Bell, D. B. Black, 
T. L. Brys011, R. H. Chambers, R. C. 
(;rifiith, \\'. F. Johnson, Paul Kin-
nett. ln·in :-filler, Glenn E. Parrott. 
:--1. n. J1;1trick. ~- :-I. Philli:)s, H. \V. 
Sam111cth, D. \\". Smith, B. R. Tur-
nipseed 
GREE~WOOD DISTRICT 
\V. H. Chandler. District Supcri11tc-11dc11t, -1 
Cokcshury Rd., Rt. G, Greenwood, S. C. :?%-Hi 
Tl'kpho11e: Orchard !1-:!:~I:! 
Abbeville--
Grace: DaYicl T. ·r cmplct1111, J 
!-.lain Street: Kl'nncth \\·. I:l•1kn-
l1a11gh, :: 
i\iken-
Chark~ \\"eslcy: John :.\I. \\"illiams, 
1 
Trinit \': L, 1t1is :--1. :\clams. :! 
Bath: \\·rn,111 nus\\'ell (OTl, ~ 
Bch·l'dere: L. I 'ortC'r Anderson, Jr., :: 
CIL'ar\\'at<·r: _I a111es G. 1Ii~hne ( OT l, •) 
Clint1111-
1\ailc·y :1ll'!111,rial: J. Thoma< ~filler, 
11 l : .\ S 1. :; 
nr11ad Strl'l·t: E<l\\'ill \\'. H.11_!..'.l'l'S, 2 
Lydia-S;t111h· Sprill;..'.S: .\listvr E. 
Smith t J..:S 1. :! 
Edgdivld: Hnh·rt C. 1:lt1yd. ·l 
( ;ranitn ilk: \ ,. illiam I'. ).[ illigan. :i 
Gn't'll\\"l1tH!-
l :Ct Ii le h l'111-Cokc,.; hu n: Haney 0. 
l>c·urii11y I OT). -1. 
Calli 1way ~l t·1111 1ri;tl: Ed.c:ar :\. Fo\\'-
ler, Ir.. 1 
I-Tarris·: l I t·nry J. l'liillips, -I 
Lowell Strl'l't: Jt1lrn \\". Dan·npc,rt. 
3 
Lupo ).ll'IJ10rial: Jnh11 L. Epps, Jr.,:; 
~lain Strl'd: J olm ).[. Y 01111gincr. 
Sr., 2 
i\ssnciatl': Jl'rry 0. Ct1ok (OT), 2 
:\f athl'\\"S: I 'au! l l. 1 'cttY. :1 
Panola: l{llhcrt 1 f. Roi)i11son (:\S). 
G 
Rchohuth-I1dhd: \\.illiam K. Coble, 
] 
St. ~fark's: nunalrl I·~- Ct\·in. :? 
Tranquil: J al11l'S H. \\'illiams. -I 
Jackson' Teel R :--lnrton. Jr .. :: 
Joanna: Ros,.; A. Pickett, :; 
Kinank R. Hilton lohnson (AS), 1 
Langley: Ralph H. jacobs (OT l, 4 
I .at1rl'11s-
Crntral: Francis H. Gossett, G 
First: Tlwmas C. Shuler, 2 
~t. James: l{oy =--r. Stockman, ,) 
11t. Ll'ha1;n11: lames H. Xatcs, -I 
~fcC11rrnid,: \\;. \\'ayne Ballentine. 2 
\"ewherry-
Cl'ntrai: Samuel ).f. Atkin-;1m, ;; 
Edt1cati1)nal .\s~ist;111t: Larn· C. 
Salter-; (.\5), l · 
Epting: 1lichacl I3. Lee (AS), 5 
I.L'\\·is: J11sl'ph \\' .. \1ley. 1 
.\"n\'hnry Circuit: G. Dewey Brazill 
1.\S l. :; 
O'\'eal Street: Hoyt Graham, Jr., 1 
Tri11it~·: 1~alph T. l ,o\\Timorc, •1 
\"L·\\" Ellc11t,111: Ccurge C Owens. 1 
\"indy Six-
Ca1i1 hriJµ-e: 1 're~ ton 11. 13u110, :; 
~t. l'aul: l·blph \\' .. \tkin;;on. '.2 
Xur~h .\ll.c'.llSta-
CraCL': Thcod11re E. 1<'1ies, :! 
.\:-suci;tk: Charles· 11. Blackmon, 
I 1lu111 Branch: D1111ald F. Funderburk, 
-I 
Tn·11t1111-~IcKl'ndrie: Jaml's 0. Gil-
lia1i1, Jr., :: 
\'auclusl': .-\rlYs :-I. Talbert (S), 1 
\\"arrem·ille: Lemuel C. Carter (OT), 
\\.all'rluu: Fk,yd \'. Ch:rnr1icr (,'\C:.), -1 
\\"hit111ire: Ccnrge .'\. Daker, :: 
Chaplain. l'. S. X:n·y, l\fain Street 
(J. C.. \ \'illiam G. S111ith, Jr., :!O 
Chaplain. 1 ·. ~- XaYy, ~l t. LC'hanon 
Q. C .. Thoma~ C. 1{\lgns. :; 
Studrnt. Canclkr Schon! of ThL·,,lPgy, 
Central. LaurL·ns Q. C., Gan· Tirucc 
(0Tl. I . 
Studl'nt, Carrctt Theological Seminar.\', 
Cl'ntral, \'ewherry Q. C .. Theron C, 
Farmer. Jr. (OT). 1 
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District Director Advocate-Together: 
John Davenport 
District Director Christian Higher 
Education: J. M. Younginer, Sr. 
District Director Christian Sociai Con-
cerns: S. :--L Atkinson 
District Director Chri,,;tian Voca tinns: 
Ralph .l\ tkinson 
District Director Evangelism: \\i. P. 
1Iilligan 
District Director Homes, Hospitals 
ancl Golden Cross: Hoyt Graham 
District Director Town and Country: 
Ralph Lowrimore 
Di~trict :--li:-sionary Secretary: E. W. 
Rogers 
Dic-trict Director T lL\FCO: Ted T. 
Tlw111p~u11 ( Layman) 
Di.--trict Director \,.or ship: Ted R. 
1lorton. Jr. 
Retired: F. C Deach, J. T. Gregory, 
F. C. Uwcn, Ccorgc H. Pearce, L. 
E. l'npl', :\. E. Smith, .\. ~I. Smith, 
\\·. (;. Smith, Sr., Foster Speer, 
\\.ondrow \Varel, L. E. Wiggins 
HARTSVILLE DISTRICT 
\V. C. Stackhouse, District Superintendent, G 
1415 \Viilow-Oak l'ark, Hartsyille, S. C. 2%50 
Telephone: 3:32-:l3D;i 
Ashland-Hebron: Richard J. Gardner 
(AS), 2 
Bethlehem: A. Manley Campbell {L\S), 
1 
Bethune: F. Oscar Smith, l 
BishopYillc-
Bcthlchem: Carl D. Clary, -I 
St. ).Jatthl'ws Circuit: Dewey L. 
Dean (AS), 4 
Ca1rnlc11-LYttlcto11 Street: Harry ?\I. 
Gne\YeY · 1 
Cheraw:· ifoliert C. Faulkner, 2 
Chester iic lcl-
*St. 1 'aul: F. Buncly Bynum, Jr., 5 
Shil11h-7-oar: Donald R. O'Dell, 4 
Dalzell: \\'ade H. Jones, Jr. (OT), 2 
Darli11gto11-
Darlingto11 Circuit: Edwin P. Keller, 
Jr. (:\S), G 
Trinity: H. Levy Rogers, 3 
\Vesley ~Icm.: E. Cantey Pearce, 
III (:\SJ,:~ 
HartsvilJt:-
St. Luke: Ben E. Locklair, Jr., 2 
T,,·itty: 1frs. Bessie B. Parker (AS). 
4 
\\"eslC'\·: Herbert L. Spell.'.~ 
Heath ~\)rings: Henry tI. Thomson, -I 
lefierson: Dwight H. Mims (AS), 3 
Kcr:,;haw: Charle:; Kirkley, -I 
L::i.rnar: Rov A. f\errv, ;i 
Lamar Circuit: James C. Adams (AS). 
4 
Lugoff-St. John: \\'illiam ~I. Jones, :2 
Lydia: John C. Snyder, Jr., :~ 
1IcBce: Barbee 0. Parsons (OT), 1 
1ft. Oli\'C't-Pka:e;ant Grm·c: \Villiam E. 
1[ewborn (AS), 1 
Oswcg(l: H. Felder Bauknight. -t 
Pageland: J. Herndon Shepherd (AS), 
1 
Rembert: Daniel A. Morrison (AS). :; 
Ruby: \'crnon F. Deese (AS), 3 
Spring Hill: Recd H. Griffis, 4 
Sumter-
_\ldersgate: J amcs E. Alewine, :; 
St. John: George H. >Jichols, Jr., 3 
St. :-lark: Joseph H. Sowell, 1 
Trinity: George S. Duffie, Sr., G 
\\'c:;t Kershaw: Quay \V. Adams 
tOTl, 1 
Chaplain, The Citadel, Trinity, Sumter 
Q. C~ .• Sidney R Crumpton, G 
Chapl;iin. l1. S. Air Force, St. 1Iark's 
St1111ter Q. C., T. ).[. \Villiams, Jr .. 12 
Chaplain. l·. S .. ·\rmy. Ruhy Q. C., 
Da,·id K. Tu\\'n~end, G 
Stt1dl'11t. \\' eslcy Tlll'ol1lgical Semin-
ary, l\r111l1t·rt Q. C., Luther Crady, 
Jr. ((lTl, :; 
St~1drnt, Candler School of Theology, 
Lyttkt1l!l St. Q. C., Allen Guy 
.\layn IOT), I 
Student. Di,·init\· .5chonl of Duke Cni-
\·cr:,;ity. Rcml;crt Q. C., E. Stanley 
G(,dhl)ld (OT), J 
District Director :\llvncatc-Togcthcr: 
\\'. :--L fone:e; 
District ·Director Christian Higher 
E<lucati1m: Ccorge H. Xichols, Jr. 
Di,;t.·ict Director Christian Social Con-
Cl'rns: Ben E. Lock lair, Jr. 
District Directnr Christian \i ocatio11s: 
Carl H. Clan· 
District Director Enngelism: J arnes 
E. Alrn·inc 
District Director Homes, Hospitals 
and Golden Cross: J oscph H. 
SO\Hll 
Di~trict Director Town and Country: 
D11nald R. O'Dell -
District :-I issionary Secretary: F. 
Bundy Bynum 
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District Director TRAFCO: Henry 11. 
Thomson 
District Director vVorship: F. Oscar 
Slllith 
Retired: .I. F. Camvlwll. ~Iamil' 
Chandler, Deaconess; C. l:'. Chew-
ning, E. K. Garrison, W. F. Harris, 
B. S. Hughes, J. Ross Johnson, S. D. 
~cwcll, l'eter Stokes 
''St. i'aul: .\l. L. lseman (8/10/66) 
L1\KE CITY DISTRlCT 
Feltham S. James, District Superintendent, ., 
l'. U. Box G7, Lake City, S. C. :!\J:'.i!iO 
Telephone: :rn-t-8G5U 
Andrcw:,-Trinity: .\lichacl H. Fryga, I 
Berkeley Circuit: Brice \\'. Sln1111pcrt 
(.AS), l 
Uethlclll'111-Sak111: John E. Bryant, 
Catks: h.l'Illlltli C. lJa\'i:--, 1 
CnwarJ: _I. l\. Hult (:\S), ., 
J;lon:nce-
C cn tral: JZ. Bryre Herbert, I 
Mini,ll'r of Coun:--cling: her:--1>11 
c;raham, Jr., Ii 
Highland l 'ark: .\I. Eugene .\lulli-
kin, 1 
Lilicrty-Fril'l1dsliip: James E. Kin-
ard, ~ 
!'inc 1;ru\t J-;1>bcrt )J_ \\'dis, (RS), 
1 
l'i:-gah: .\. Keith Polk, Jr., I 
St. I 'au!: Ernest .\1. 11 cape, I 
( ;et1rgrtu\\'11- · 
l)unca11 ,\lrn1urial: George E. Can-
11011, 1 
II t"ri>nt ~I L111urial: J. Leon )Jewtun, 
I 
\\·arnc: 11,lrn D. \\.illiams . ..J 
< ;recl~y,·il!Z.-La1ll-: J,;:.cnn<:th C. B1,h11, 1 
H e111i11g\ray--· 
First: l)a\id B. Spivey,~ 
H u11i11g,vay Circuit: Charles L. 
.\ll>ure, Jr. 1:\Sl, u 
Ja111cstuw11: K Zach Fanner (.\S), G 
I olinso11villc--
• _I oh11s11n,·ilk: BoblJy A. \Vesky 
(OT,. :1 
J oh11:--u11vilk Circuit: ~unnan L. 
Knight ! .\S), 1 
Jordan: :.I. Ha.1· I ;alluway, :~ 
Kingstree-
Kingstree: J<•L·l E. Ca1111un, 4 
Kingstree Circuit: T. Dwight l'ar-
rutt. I 
Lake City: C. Eugene Jones, '.2 
Le\\'is l·liapcl-Z11ar: Charles 0. Tuttk. 
Jr.. (.\Sl. 2 
Lynchburg: Howard U. Sweat (AS). I 
Manning: l 'aul A. Betsill, 1 
1ft. \"crnon: John ;'If. Jlt-witt (:\S'i, :2 
New Zinn: Robert \V. Tanner, 1 
Olanta-::,.,-azareth: Farrell Cox, 4 
J 1aI11plir11: Richard S. Clwi11gtn11. I 
I 'inL'\\·uoJ: Eugene L. Farmer, l 
St. Stephen:\\ illiam E. Seifert, 111, ::-i 
:-iampit: \\.alter l'. Queen (S),-½ 
Scranton: I )aYis L. Bilberry, 2 
Su111lllertu11: Charles H. Boulware, -! 
Ta hL·rnac le: J. .\:-;\1ley Dickens, Jr. (SJ, 
,) 
Ti1111l111nsYillc-Salcm: :\rchie lZ. Bige-
low, Jr., 2 
Trio: I-Jerliert H. l{eed (AS), ;j 
Turlil'\'ilk: l'ine Grove: Marit,n C. 
~dcClary, -l 
l.·ni(ln: Duncan L. Floyd (AS), 2 
Chaplain. ~l c Leod Infirmary, Central, 
Florence (J. C., Julius E. Clark, 
( l{ S), -1 
Chaplain. L .. S. >Ja\·y, Olanta Q. C 
:.1 axie 13. Burch, G 
.\lis,-ionary to Japan, Turhn·ille Q. C.. 
:\. Van Harbin, 2ti 
1 'ronist, Calli.~on Collc1sc, u nin:rsit 1· 
of the Pacific, Central, Florenc.t· 
(J.C .. Larry:\. Jackson, :1 
UcacollL':--s l-;ural \\.ork, Bcrkcln· Cir-
cuit (J. C., :-1 ic-s Ethel \\'illiarn~on 
~tudcnt Drl'\\ Theological Seminary, 
Drew t · 11iH·rsity, Central, Florence 
(J. C., J uhn L. Stokes ( OT). I 
Student Candler School of Theulugy. 
St. I 'au!, Flurrncc Q. C. Huwar<l S. 
\\.addell ( OT). :! 
SttH!ent .\sbury ~chuul ui Theolugy. 
H cming\,ay Q. C.. Y ernon L. Hauer. 
Jr., (UTI. 2 
~! is:--ionary tn Hawaii, \\'ayne, George-
town (j. C., ~f orris C. Thompson, :! 
l)istrict Din:ctur Christian Social Cun-
n·rn:--: I )ari~ L. Bilberrv 
I )i,-.trid I )ircct,;r .\dnica·ll'-T<,gctl1.:r: 
FarrL·ll Cnx 
District Director Higher E<lucatiun: 
.\I. E. :.I ullikin 
District DirL·ctor Christian \'ucations: 
l);n·id B. Spivey 
District Director Evangelism: C. 
Eugene J l >ll cs 
I )istrict Director Hospitals, Homes 
and Golclen Cross: Paul A. Betsill 
Di~trict Director Town anci Country: 
C. H. Boulware 
-•··-~ 
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District Director vV ors hip: Archie R. 
Bigelow, Jr. 
District Director TRAFCO: \V. E. 
Seifert 
District :.Iissionary Secretary: Ken-
neth G. Bobo 
Retin:d: J. E. Clark, E. vV. Gott, R. A. 
Hughes, T. F. Reid, G. H. Varn, 
R ~- \,Velis 
Retire<l Approved ::-upply: W. W. 
\ Yarrington 
:MARION DISTRICT 
Carl L. Parker, District Superintendent, 2 
Box 386, Marion, S. C. 2\J571 
Office Telephone: 42:J-1202 
Home Telephone: 423-0()76 
Aynor Circuit: William D. Davis, 1 
South Aynor Circuit: Charlie D. Hug-
gins, Sr. (AS l, 1 
Bennettsville: John H. Koh!L'r, ,) 
Bennetts,·ille Circuit: B. Julian \\.L·i,-.-
ner ( OT), 2 
Bethel-Ebenezer: Luu is D . .I a111isun, ~ 
Beulah Circuit: Jack U. \\"atts (.:\Si, 
4 
Blenheim Circuit: I am(•, H. Freeman 
(OT), 8 • 
Ducksville Circuit: Thumas S. Kimrl'y 
(AS), 1 
Centenary Circuit: H. James Harnllln. 
Jr. (AS), 2 
Clio: J. Risher l.:lraliham, 4 
Conwav-
First Church: Thomas N. Brittain. i 
Trinity: T. Reginald Thackston, 2 
Conway Circuit: Jennings F. \ ,. illiarn-
son (.AS), 1 
Crescent Beach: George B. \\.ibun, 1 
Dillon-
Main Street: John M. Shingler, ~ 
Dillon Circuit: \Valker J acksun 
(AS), 5 
Lake View Circuit: \V. Rubert ~forri, 
(OT), 6 
Latta: Edward L. Davidson, 4 
Little River Circuit: Ernest \ V. Prt-
wett, Jr. (OT), 2 
Loris-
First Church: J. Grady Forrester, :2 
Loris Circuit: C. Crawford Thomp-
son (AS), 5 
Marion-First Church: Ralph S. 
Kaney, 2 
Marlboro Circuit: J. Robert Griffin, 2 
McColl-1\fain Street: J. Frank Man-
ning, 4 
Mullin~-:.facedonia: \V. Roy Parker. 
1 
Mullins Circuit: Thurman \V .. \ndcr-
son, Jr. (OT), 1 
Murrells Inlet-Belin Memorial-Surf-
side Beach: ~eedham R. \\Tilliam-
son, :1 
:.[yrtle Beach: John W. Robison, 1 
'.\iclwls-Floyds: Billy B. Brown, 2 
Tatum-Hebron: Christopher L. Poole 
l OT), :! 
Tranquil Center: lZobert C. Page 
( ;\ ~). :2 
\\·alc:un;m Circuit: l'urdv B. :.IcLeod 
( RS). :2 . 
~tudcnt. Di\·init\· School of Duke 
l"11iY., .\larion ·Q. C.: \\'m. Donald 
Britt \ OT l, 1 
~tudc11t, DiYinity School of Duke 
l"ni\·., Blenheim Q. C.: Edgar H. 
1--:Jlis ( OT), 2 
~tuck11t, \. anderbilt Divinity School, 
Co1may Q. C., Sidney L. Kelly, Jr.,:, 
l·uonli11ator ut Religious c\cti\'ities, 
~I i:-:-isn:,ippi State College, .\lain 
~treet, Dillon Q. C.. Cer111ette J. 
Clardy ( OT 1, 2 
I >istrict Dirl'ctor :\ch·(lcate-Tngcther: 
Ralph Kancy 
District Director Christian Higher 
Education: B. B. Brown 
District Director Christian Social Con-
cerns: Risher Brabham 
1 )i:-trict Director Christian Yncations: 
Tlwmas X. Brittain 
District Director Enngelism: E. L. 
DaYiclson 
1 )istrict Director Homes, Hospitals 
and Golden Cross: Frank 1Ianning 
District Director Town and Countn-: 
H.eginald Thackston · 
District ~1issionary Secretary: George 
B. \\'ilsun 
Di~trict Director of TRA FCO: Ernest 
Prewett 
District Director of vVorship: \ Y. Roy 
l 'arker 
Retire cl: \V. G. Ariail, r. B. :.IcLeod. 
~- 0. Cantey, J. H. Danner, \V. D. 
Gleaton 
Retired Approved Supply: J. H. Owens 
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ORANGEBCRG DISTRJCT 
Lloyd D. Bolt, District Supcrintcn<lent, 4 
P. 0. Dox :w:1, OrangL:lrnrg, S. C. !2!!115 
Office Telephone: ;j:;.1-::i-;-.-.,1 
Residence: 2002 \\·uocllan<l Drin:, Orangeburg, S. C. 
Telephone: ;j:3-1-:j:):i:: 
Allendale: Laurie \\'. Smith. -1 
Bambcrg-
~fain Street: ,\ldcrman L. Criifi~ 
(OT), 1 
Tri11ity: 11 arry R. :-.fay:-, 1 
Barnw1·ll: Cla11d(· H. Harpl'r, 2 
Black :"\\alllp: Clan·ncL: E. Turner 
, .\S ,, ;; 
Buwma11: L. ;-;cntt \\.()(1dha111. :1 
Bra11cli\ ill<-: Jack E. l{a\·, ,i 
Cum ro11: l ! (·nry :-,;, S11g:g.~ .. i 
JJtnmark: \\ illiam C. l<l·irl, 1 
El1t·11c·z1·r-II,Jpn\'C·ll: l\alph D. Popl' 
1.-\S), ~ 
Edi~t": l<u~,ic \". ).fc(;uirc, ;j 
Ehrh;1rdt: Clar(·:JC(' (). St1,kvs (OT), 
Ell1:11t,,11 I '.irrnit: To B(: St1pplil'd 
El1'1n·c: l•'.ich;1rd E. Scig11i,q1s. 7 
J•:~till: J an1t·~ I·:. \. arna,iorc (.\Si. 
E uta \\' \'i 111·-
Ta rgct: l<,,hnt l'. Tt1rn(·r (l<Sl. 7 
Eut;nn·illc: .\rtliur \\". .\\\'\'l'i', 
1 f<.\S). I -
Fairfax: ( 'hark,; I\. ] 'md11c-, 1 
Jlarnpt,,11: Carl\\·. :.fc~air, S 
If 111ly lJ ill: \\'. l\alpli Cartn, -1-
~11rth-f .i111cst, •Ill·: I lt·1111is !{. Dickl·r-
s,,n, 4 
X11rway: Charll•, .\. Ed,,·anl~. -1-
( Jlar: !.:,mar ll. r;;unlik tOT), :! 
nrall,L!'(' Cirrqit: J ;t1Jl(·S :\. Crig~hy, ,) 
Orangc-hurg-
St .. \11rlrn•.,: Cc·1,rgc H. Cll()jll'J", 4 
St. l'a11l: I :1111t·,; :\. ).! l·rchant. :! 
l'n,\·irlt·nn·: - l1111it1" l{. lll'llnis. 7 
l{fJ\n••\·ilk: k('11lw11 T. Farmer, 2 
St \Litthn\',;-St. Paul: Jawh R. 
J,,1H·s, Ir. 
St~ \lattl;ews Cirrnit: J. Ifrnry \\'oi-
iord. :: 
Smoaks: J,,lrn P. Roquemore. 2 
~pringii('lil: George D. :.f ereclith, ., 
:-i\\·an,-l·a: Thornton B. Smith, /j 
\\'agc!ll·r: Tlwmas C. (jilliam, -1 
\\'illistull: H.()lH·rt r. Ilu\\'dl. ;; 
S11peri11ll'11de11t, TJ°1e :--1 l'lho<list Home, 
St. I 'aul's, (JrangclJUrg (,J. C., Celli:,; 
L. \\.u11dard. :, 
:-;tudrnt. Candler Scho,,l oi Thcnlogy, 
:-;1. I ':tu!',.. 1 Jrangchurg Q. C., Frank 
Grifiitli ( UTJ, I 
:-:;udrnt. l'andkr Sch11nl oi Theology, 
Ucnmark (,J. C., Theus \\'. Rogers, 
Jr. 10TJ, 1 
Student. I >i, i11ity Sl·houl ui Duke Uni-
n-r,-it.·,. Urangc: Circuit Q. C., 
U1ar!v,.. )~. Jnabinct (UT), 1 
S,ihb:iticd I.van· , ,f .-\l>:-l·11ce, Fairfax 
Q. C.: F. I'. Bl'll. I 
Di,-trict I )irl'ctnr :\ d \'ficate-Togethcr: 
I. K I ,.,rn•.; 
)){,trict · ])ircctClr Chri:-tian Higher 
l•:ducati(JJ1: I. I\. Dennis 
District Direl·t,;r Chri,-tian Social Con-
urn:,;: \\·. C. Re-id 
i)i,-.trict l>irl'ctt,r Christian Vocations: 
lfarn .\la\'s 
Di~trict· l>ir~·ct1 ,r E\·angc-li,-.1~1: Robert 
H11,nll 
Di:ctrict DirL·ct<ir Huml'.-:, HP:.;pitals 
and ( ;()1dl'!1 Cros~: K E. Seignious 
!)i,trict Dircdtlr Tt1\\·11 and Countn·: 
T. B. Smith " 
I )i;;trict ~! i~~ionary Secrc·tary: C. \V. 
\! c ~air 
District l)irL·ct1,r TH.-\FCO: loe \\"il<l-
t·r (l.a\'111a11) -
l)i~trict ·Dirl'l't11r \\"nrship: \\'. R. 
Cartvr 
H vtirl'd: J. E111cr"1)}] Ford. F. L. 
Frazin. S. H. Gra\'C's, T. _\_ Inabinet, 
.\ .. \. ,lnnl'~. ]{. I'. Turnl'r 
h'.l'lired .\J'pro\-e<l Supply: A. E. Beck-
ndl 
ROCK HILL DISTRICT 
\'ictnr R. Hickman, District Superintendent, 5 
113D EHrgreen Circle, Rock Hill, S. C. 297:10 
Telephone: :~:28-GGS-! 
Blacksburg: Sinclair E. Lewis, ~ 
Chci-kr-
Bcthcl: \Villiam R. Kinn ct t. •~ 
Bcthld1c:-m: John A. Chancllrr (RS), 
Ii 
St. James-Eureka: Rufus C. Emory, 
., .. 
Chester Circuit: Fred B. Porter, Jr., 
1 
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Fort Lawn: A Lloyd Hatton, Jr. 
(OT), 2 
Fort .\f i 11-
St. Juhn',-: Edward R. Bradham, 1 
Pleasant lf ill: C. \V. Brockwell, Sr., 
Great Fall:,-
Asbury: Larry .\. J ('fl kin;-; ( OT), 2 
.'.\It. JJ1.:arlu1rn: H,Jy L. J'ryor, 1 
lfocky ).J,JuJJt: J1,i111 T. Ru:,;h, 1 
Hickory Crun'.: J. Hert \\'atson, 1 
King's ~li1u11tai11 Chapcl-~e\v Zion: 
\\'illia111 K. Cr,,s~. 111, i 
Lanca!-ikr-
Buford: l<(JIH·rt J. Jfawk(•:-, 
First Cl1wrl1: Edward S. Jone:,;, :i 
A!-'S!JCiaU:: J. r:,,yd Chewning, 1 
Grace: C(•11qt1· \\'. ('rlt1Ch, Jr., l 
Hope\\ 1:il: < ,!1;:rlcs I,. I >111111, 1 
Lynwc1(Jd-Tri11ity: \\'illialll K Clay-
t(J11, Jr., :t 
St. Luk1.:: Ell,,·rt L. Joh11:--n11, :: 
Zion: E. IJ1111 :-.I c Kinnl'y, .I 
Lando - J Ji.at Ii :-.1 <.:lllurial - Richburg: 
Jolin JI. I 11ll!a11, ,i 
Lockhart: \\',,,,rlrow .\I. Smith, 1 
**Lo\·dy L;,1w: Ll'orgc· l '. Bttsch, :; 
Plca~ant ( ;n,,•,.: J ,,]111 \V. Cooley 
(RSJ, 1 
Rock 11 ill~ . 
:\dnah-:\liti,,r·h: J afll('s L. Hyatt. 
Jr., I 
Al1le:-:~gatt: .J1,h11 \\'. Rupp, :1 
*B<:thel: ~~rarvin , .. f..;l'lJlall, I 
Epworth: IJavirl ,\. Clyburn, Jr., 2 
Fric-ild~!Jip-( 'atawlia: Robert r.[. 
\\',iff(,rd, !! 
India Ifrn,k-1/.oar: C. nryan Carroll. 
1 
~fain Strc'.ct: Th1,111as B. Wiles, 1 
~It. Ifol!v: Thcodorl' TI. \\';dter, :t 
St. j1Jh11';: E. \\'a1111a:11akcr Hanlin, 
-1 
:\s~i,ciate: J. Fo~tl'r Lupo (I~ S ), 1 
\\
0
01Jcllall(J: lfa\' I'. llook, :! 
Sharon Circuit: \\'. Cradv X cwman, 1 
Van \\'\·ck---Cl111rch "i tl{(• Cr,od Shep-
herd-Van \V yrk: lfol,ert B. Clyburn, 
l 
\\"innsboro-
First Church: Joe \V. Giles, 1 
Gordon Memorial-Greenbriar: Cecil 
:-.l. Camlin, Jr., 2 
York-Trinity: ]{o])l'rt E. James, 2 
Lhaplai11, L'. S. XaYy, Chc:,;tcr, Bethel 
Q. C., Ed\\·anl P. Hammund, 1-! 
Ch.q,lain, L S .. .\rmy, Ft. :-.I ill, St. 
J (lhn ·s Q. C.. Chark~ :\l. Johnson, 
10 
Chaplain, U. S. Air Force, St. John's 
Rock Hill Q. C., Rce:ce :-1. ~\l a~sey, 
Jr., 1 
Director \\.e:-Ic,· Founclati()n, \Vinth-
r(,p Culkg·c, i'ndia II,wk-Zoar Q. C., 
Ccnc .:\ . .'.\orris, 1 
:-.:tudcnt, Di\'inil\· School of Duke l"ni-
,-er;-;ity, St. Jc;l111's Ruck HilI (J. C .. 
E. \\'a11na111akvr Hardi11, Jr. 1 UT). 2 
Dcan,nL·~~- llircctlir Christian Ecluca-
ci1,;i, St. J ulrn's, Ruck ! ! ill Q. C., 
:-.! i~s Ruth Fl'r.!.2;1hu11 
l)i,..trict !Jired()r .\d\'oc,k-T1'!~·l'ther: 
\\'. l,. Claytur, Jr. 
Di~trict Director Cliri:-tia11 Higher 
Education: ~inclair Lc,\·is 
Uisu-ict J )irL·ctur Chri:ctian Social Con-
cc-r11s: l·Jlicrt lul111~n11 
District Dircctnr Chri-:tian Vocations: 
l,o1Jcrt E. J .tllll'S 
Di:ctrict Dirl'Ct()i" Ho"pitals, Home,-, 
;:iHl C:1ldl·n Cross: T. Il. \\'ilkes 
District Director TP\\'11 and Country: 
\\'nrk: E. Don .\icKi1rnc\' 
Di-:trict Director E\'angcli;m: E. R. 
l1radha111, Ir. 
Di~trict ~! is;ionary Secretary: Robert 
B. Ch·hurn 
I )i:-,trict- Dii~cctnr Tl{1\FCO: T. H. 
\\'alter 
Distrkt Dirc-ctur \\\,r.~hip: \V. K. 
Cn ,s,.;;, If I 
l\dircd: !. :\. Chandler. J. \V. 
CoulL·\·, \\;. Y. C1nlev. E. E. Glenn, 
J. F. ·Lupo. J. \V. 1fcElrnth, W. S. 
l 'cttus. 1\. F. Ragan 
*Bethel: George P. Busch, 1 (S/10/66) 
**Lm·cly Lane: Joseph Turner (S), 1 
I~;. I 0/ii!i) 
SJ>i\RTANI3URG DISTRICT 
Adlai C. Holler, District Superintendent, 2 
Office: 1 :120-A Fern\\'oocl Road, Spartanburg, S. C. 2930:3 
Telephone: 583-;ilO!'l 
Residence: 205 Arbor Road, Spartanburg, S. C. 29302 
Telephone: 5S2-::5-10 
Asbury - Geths(·manc: Franklin D. 
Morris (AS), :1, 
Bogansvillc: James F. Hood, 2 
Buffalo: \Villiam F. Rogers, 4 
Campobello-Liberty: W. H. 
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:carlisle-Gilliam Chapel: Jerry D. \\' ar-
ren ,S), 1 
Che:-ncc: J amcs ).1. Copeland, I 
CowJH'll:---~alem: Robert G. Strother. 
-! 
Cru:-:- . .\nchu;·: Jfobert L. :\lcGra,,· 
(:\SJ' :! 
Fairnw11t: I 'de J. ).} illwoo<l ,S). 1 
GafineY-
lluiL;rJ ~trcct: Thurman H. \'ickcq, 
1 
Sardi~-Trinity: David F. Ervin 
,:\S), l 
Limestone ~trl'ct: J cssc \\ .. Tlimlin-
sun, ·l 
Glendak-~t. :\ndrl'\\:o: Jamo H. Lind-
say. :! 
l;ulightly-Helirun: Uuugla:-- .\. Bt1\\"l-
i11g (_UT),:.; 
Gramling: \\". Thomas IIolniyd, :~ 
I 11111an: l\alpli IL Shumaker, l 
I 11111a 11--. \ ldl'r :-)-;all': James G. StrL,t1ll. 
-! 
lacksll11- I .Prl·t·: I ),111alcl S. Hat(lll, •) 
j on c :- \' i I k : T. C. Ca 1111 o 11, :! 
Kl'ltul1: l 'rl,a11 !{. Pattillll, l 
.-\:-~llci;1t1·· l'hil l'ace 1SJ. 
La11dru111: l.. ·;tr! ~. l larri:-, :J 
Lihnty-Clit·,11l·l: l..'liar!L-:- .\. Lin·:-a:.-
(SI, ti 
Lv111a11: I t1lia11 11. Lazar, :2 
;.iuntg, ,11;l'ry ~I l 1Jll1rial: C. Frank Du-
Bo:-c. i ~ .. i 
Pac(lkt lirn1it: .l(•c· D. I\ailcy l.\Si. 1 
Spartanl>urg-
.\ rca1iia: J (1h11 \'. )I) urray, :! 
l:ca11n]()Jlt: \\'illia111 L. Ed\vards, •l 
Ben .-\H>ll: I.:. l\ichard Bh,cker, Ii 
Hcthd: E. l'aul )llc\\.hirtn. Jr., -l 
.-\~:-<lciatl': lJa\·id S. Du Buse, :3 
CannPn':- (amp t;n,urnl: \\'illiam \.. 
)II c I )unald. :! 
LL·ntral: Hnan Crl'n,;ha\\', -1 
:\~~uciatc: l\uhl'r1 l·. ~lun~on, ·> 
l)ravt,,11: ~an1t1t·I IL l'u:,;t(ln, -1 
Du1{ca11 \l l'nlllrial: \\'illiarn L. El-
kin, -1 
El lh-tlivl: \'ict11r )11, Ro:,;s, 1 
(;ra\·(·1> \{c11\(irial: Thomas F. \lat-
the\\':,;, I 
Saxon: ll. Boyd Becknell (S), 1 
St. lan1t·s: Dan H. Montgomery, 2 
St ·Luke: Barrv 11. Carter, 1 
St.. ~fark: H . .-\h in ~pratllcy (OT). 
() 
St~ l 'aul: I .cwis R. Sherard, -1 
Trinit\': ;.! urris D. \loore, Jr .. 1 
vVhitn.ey: Jfo\\'ard t ;_ Dowies ( :\S). 
•) 
~ti:rtl',: l{(ll>crt DaYcnpnrt. :•, 
Talwr11arl1·: Rrnre D. Garris (S), 
Cnion-
Dethcl: Wesley D. Farr, 2 
Grace: ).larion J. Patrick, 1 
Green Street: Joe R. Nicholson, 4 
St. John: James Crowe (S), 1 
L'niun-Lane: James G. Sullivan, 2 
\"alky Fall.--,-Finger\'ille: James D. 
.:\lcdley, 1 
\\'al nut l;roYC-Corndius: Kenneth H. 
Callaham, 1 
I 'rcsidrnt, Spartanburg Jr. College, 
Bethel Q. C., H. Lc,-tcr Kingman, 4 
Chaplain and l'rnfr,;,cor oi Bible, Spar-
tanburg Jr. Culkge, Trinity Q. C., 
Ja111L·s E. HuntLT, 4 
Chaplain and Ll'cturer, \\"oiford Col-
kgl', Central (J. C., Dunald S. Stan-
ton, I 
Professor, \\' nifurt! College, Bethel 
(,2. C., L. ll. lollo111\ is 
l'ruies:-;ur Depart111l'nt of Religion, 
\\'otforcl College, Central Q. C., 
Charles D. Barrett. I 
.\ssociatc> l'rofc:-snr, \\'niford Collcgl', 
Central (,2. C., \\'illia111 )II, \\"ilson, .; 
. \s.,;istant I 'roies~or, Department Soci-
ology, \\'offurd Cullcge. Central 
U. C .. Eugene J. HarpL·r (UT),:! 
.\ss11ciall' l'rllicssur :'.\e\\' Tcstame11t. 
Di\'i11ity Sclwol of Duke l Tninrsity, 
Bethel Q. C .. D\\"iglit ~I. Smith, Jr., 
., 
Chaplain, l ·. S .. \ir F\lrCL', Central 
(,2. C .. Chark, II urns }\ c.,;hitt. 11 
:-;tudent, Duh· l.'ni\'l·r:-it\' Graduate 
Sclwnl of .\rt~ and Sc(cnces, \\"al-
nut (;1'\l\T-l :mnelius Q. C .. Charles 
\\'. Brock\nll, Jr. I 
Chaplain, l". S. :\ir Force, St. Paul's 
(J. C. . .-\rllai C. H11llcr, Jr., l .; 
:-;1udent. Candler School of Theology, 
11<-n \ \'()11 Q. C.. E. Stanley :.lcGraw 
(0Tl. :~ 
:-;tudent, Di\'initY School of Duke l"11i-
\'l•r:-;ity. Bethei-l'nit111 Q. C., Denni:-
R. Dickers1m. Jr.. ( OT l, :: 
~tt1ill·11t, Duke l'ni\·ersit\· an<l Linin:'r-
sity of "\'. C.. St. LulZe's Q. C.. \\'. 
Llark l<oui. 1 
:.:,tudcnt, Can<lkr S,hut,l ,,i Theology, 
Crace. l"nion, Q. C.: I .rnn L. \Vag-
non. III (OT). I 
Deacone:,;s in Rural \\'urk, Pacolet 
(,2. C., ;-.fary Beth Littlejohn 
Dcacones:- in Bethlehem Center, St. 
James Q. C., Beatrice Orrell 
Deaconess in Bethlehem Center, Trin-
ity Q. C.. Ho~amond Johnson 
Di:' trict Director A<lvocate-Togcther: 
Carl Harris 
J 
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District Director Christian Higher 
Education: Ralph Shumaker 
District Director Christian Social Con-
cernns: \V. L. Elkin 
District Director Christian Vocation~: 
Dan H. )11 ontgomery 
District Dircctc•r EYangelism: Thorna:,; 
Mathew,-; 
District Director Homes, Huspital:-
and Golden Cross: James M. Cope-
land 
District Director Town an<l Country: 
Julian H. Lazar 
IJis trict ).1 issionary Secretary: John 
V. :-lurray, Jr. 
Di~trict Director \ \' orship: David 
DuBose 
I >i~trict Director TRAFCO: Joe 
Nicholson 
i{l'tired: H. E. Bullington, J. F. Farr, 
George H. Hodges, C. F. Nesbitt, 
C. C. ~ orton, Miss Verdie Anderson 
~H.etired Deaconess) \V. E. Rone, 
C. O. Shuler 




BOARD OF CHRISTIAN SOCIAL CONCERNS 
REPORT NO. 1 
Introduction 
As \\'C end another nar of \\'(irk in the lil'ld of Christian ~ocial Concerns, 
your Boar<l secs many s1.1..;11s oi hope 011 thl' lwri/1111. There is so much that is 
intangili!e about the \\'Ork CJi this IJ11;ir,I th;tt it is l';1sy to get dis1·uuraged, and 
it is easy tn think that 1wthi11i..; is l1ap1 11·ni11L: ,,·hik ;1dually penpk arv changing 
attitudl',- ;tll 1,n·r <Jllr :-late. T11 l'Il';tll' an a,,arl'ness it1 ct1n,l'rlll'd ~iL·tlwdists 
to\\'ard adio11 in the field of Christian '.~1J1·i,il C,111cl·111,- i,, [11 seek tl1e penetration 
oi the (;u:'JJL·l into tl1c \\'(lrld. \\'l' Inn· ;tre;1s th;1t arL' lie~:i1111:11~: t,, iecl this 
pcnetrativn - arc;1s like care ior the akuhuli,·, and cu11t·L·rn tL,r the akulwl prub-
lcm. 1\11othcr is c1!·L, and c11111·n11 ior tlll' rl'k;1sL·d i11111;1tt·s Pi. 1>1ir rurrcctional 
i11stitut:,111s. Yun ,,·iii tind this \1·urk, as ,,·ell ;ts ,,·1,rk it1 Pthtr i1:q,.·rt:,11l areas, 
detaikd in the 0 L·dion rl'ports. 
( lur Board ackno\\'ledges the call oi c;1)d to the ~f dlwdist Church to he on 
mic;sion to all CJ! liie, tn all of socicty, ;ind h1 en·ry principality. This means 
that \\'l' :tr,.· cailvd t<l hL· cc,11cl'l'nl'd ior 1·1·l-r1· rnan, cn-r,· h,1111'', ,., l'l'I- in-.tit: 1 tin11. 
l'\'ery 11;1t;u11, ;ti] ,1i c1·0110111ic lifl', cn-ry i·clationship.- and :ti! ntli~·r l'i.:'lJrts ui 
men. \\·,_. han· \'d1rk,·d and prayl'd i(,r Cud ti, gi\'c us a p;1ssi()J1all' n111ccrn 
and an i11klii:.!c11t ;qlprnach to s, 1l11ti11ns 1,i prolikms ;llld ;1nxil'lil·~ i11 thl'SL' areas. 
Let llll' say, lwi,,rl' yc1tt L'.l'l i11tcl thl' li,,d_,· nf this rl'purt. \\'li;1t ;t pk;1,;11rc ;rnd 
inspirati<lil it i:- tn \\·ork \\'ith c>lir staff. nur s,-,·tin11 ch:1ir1111·11. ::nil ,,,ir L·nLin: 
hoard. lh. ~111·n,·n Ri1·c contin11c,; tn a111aZL' lilt' \\'ith his 1•1·r:-istl·11t ;1pprn;1ch 
to ,;nh1tiu11ce a11d \\'ith hi:- rnn1pkll' 1Jril'nt:1tirn1 in:() th1· Cliri~ti:111 liit- ;·11d :tttitll(k. 
011r \\'lit1lv chur,·li :-h()uld he in,kh!l'd t,, 1 ';1ul Carl,;1)1\ inr his sinc,·rt' and 
c11t·rL'.·<'lic dl'dic:,(1111 to 111an1· cii tile plnsl',; \l! tht' ,n1rk ,ii this 1>11::rd. He has 
do11t· out;-;tandit1L'. ,,.(lrk in the til'ld (Ji ;1k\Jhr>l and aknhnli,· pn,likn1s and is at 
\\'ork s,·l'kinc: Ill'\\' ti,·lds ()i Sl'l'\ ice l11 111;111_,· ,ithl'r areas. \\·,. 11rn-.t ;tl:n say 
thanks tn L. II. Bt1f'f. Jr. and ~!rs. Lah· \\'alclr11p i,1r th,ir acticw 1 ;·,1_;,·rts :rnd 
for thC'ir ru11ccrn in Sl'l·inl.!' that Ill'\\' til'lds oi Sl'n·icl' arc u1wnt·•!. 
l'lcasc study the ~cction n·p,1rts thnrPltc!.hly and hl'lp it to ii,· ti;,_. l'atalyst 
ior action in the l11cal churches all lWLT :-:, •11th l·arnlin;•. 
l~TIETT J:\Cl,SO:\' 
Ch;tirman 
REPORT NO. 2 
Annual Report of the Conference Staff 
The staff has encka\'Circd t11 i11tn]'rl't, prnnwtt\ ancl adrniniskr the pro-
_grams of the Cencral and :\11111';d c.,nil·: L'Ill't'S in thL' arl'a ni Social Con,_crns. 
This h;,s been done thro11_1..;h i11tnh,,;1rd ,;clHi.•ls, distril't co11icrl'I1CL'S ;1.11d r:,ro-
"Tams within the i,1cal clntrclws. The c,i1ict· h.1s sn\'cd as a rl'snttrt·L' iur program 
~1atcrials ;u1d pl'rsurnH'l. It h;ts iaithiulh· tri,·d t,' n 1-opl'r:1lt' \,·ith l'::ch ~crtion 
and committee in carn·i111.!.' out it~ function. fl'furt ha~ ht't'tl l\lalk to l',,-ordinate 
and cn-opL-ratc ,,·itli c,ihcr ;1L:t·11cil's of tl1t· C()11fnet1CL', 
Thl' staff l1a,- co-opcratL:ll \Yitli tlil· C111i,;ti;111 .\,·ti,in C1.1u11cil. the f'ain-ic,v 
Rl'habilitati(Jt1 Crnll'r, the .-\!~ton \\'ilkt·s S11cidy, and tht' ~lid Carolin;1 Council 
"11 .i\knlwli:-rn. 
\\'e han· promoted courses in Chric:tian ~ocial Concerns in area tra111111g 
schnob . .-\ tl'llllhl·t ll! courses han' hl·,·11 Pt'ined during· thl' year in "Christianity 
and Cr,rnmuni~rn" and in "The \\·ork oi thl' Board 1,f Chri~tia11 S1,.·ial Con-
cerns. .-\ Ill'\\. cnur~c has hl'cn dcn·lopl'il \111, "ThL· RL1lc ni the Church in 
I 'olitical Liil'" and is aYailaldc to sclinols ior next year. 
\\' c han' prcimotl'd co-operation liet,\'cen the agencies pf the two South 
Carolina Conf erc11ccs; ancl have encouraged and supported all cffnrts to l,ccp 
our conc:tituencv informed on the issues in\'l>lvell in the pcrnling vote rclati\'e 
to the dissolution of the Central Jurisdiction. 
II 
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The reports of the Sectional Chairmen which follow describe in detail 
programs to which we have tried to give leadership. \Ve have tried to be 
faithful in implementing the program and policies of the Board and arc committed 
to continuin~· these efforts for the new Conf ercnce Y car. 
\Ye find o,1r people increasingly aware of the responsibility of Christians 
with regarrJ to Social issues. Dy the grace of God, there is incrca,c:.:d rc;:clincss 
to come to grips with diffirnlt :-,;ocial problems in a spirit of lo\·1.·. 
It it our bciid that ~f cthoclism stands on the thrcsholrl of an era in \\'hich 
the zeal (Jf John \\'esley in the field of social concerns is recaptured ior our 
own clay. ?\fay God gin- us courage to face this challenge and to !Jc truly His 
instrumcn ts. 
Our ~Icthoclic:t hcrit:!tl;e leads us into areas where we come face to face 
with the needs of 111anki;](1. Frnm the current Manual for the Commission 
on Christian Social Concerns cume these lines: "The eighteenth century in 
which John \Vesley liYed ;•nd 1,v,irked saw the <lavn1 of modern industrialism. 
He preached, not an other-worldly indi\·idualism, hut the \\'hole gospel for 
whole men in the \Yholc world. His preaching had an emphatic ,coci;d cu11ccrn. 
''\Vcsley's ~ocial welfare acti\·itics arc amazing when \H' 1-emc1nher that 
they ,vere begun in the eighteenth century. In J 740 he started an unemployment 
bureau; six years later, he promoted a loan fund to stake men in the denlop-
ment of small llllsincsscs. He conclucterl a charitv school. or,!;anizl'd a free 
dispensary, ran an orphans' home. established a home for poor \\'iclows, and 
supported a society for indigent strangers." 
As Methodists, mav we advance with a renewed sense of missi0n as today 
we strin in the spirit o-f \V csley to live up to the high dcman<ls of the Christian 
gospel. 
The staff is grateiul to the Board for their sincerity, their enthusiasm _and 
their understanding, which strengthen us for om clay to day work. The sustamecl 
interest, the Yision, and the courage of the Chairman are an inspiration to all 
of us. 
Respectfully su bm ittccl, 
SPENCER 11. RICE, 
L. H. BUFF, JR. 
W. PAUL CARLSON, 
MRS. LAKE \VALDROP 
FINANCIAL REPORT 
Year Ended May 31, 1966 
Cash Balance, }.lay 31, l!JG3 
Add, Receipts 
Coniea'nce Budget 
Temperance \\'ork Contribution 
Refund 
Recci,;ed from Charges 






Trawl ;rnd Cnnicrcnce Expenses ______________________________ .$ 1,:192.00 
l 'rnrnotiu:1 and lJ11blicity _ ----·--·---------------·------------- 106.71 
J 'rintin" ________ ___ _______________________ 1:rn.00 
Cliristi;~1 .-\nion Council -------· --------------·------------ 7,1-13.96 
Board :1!eeting Expense . ___ --·---------------- ---------- 7'97.,14 
] 'ubliettions ___________ -------· ____________ 162.6;i 
Office ~,tppiics and Expense -·---------·--- ------ --- ---- 4.SO 
~ecrctarial Assistance _________________ -----·------- -- 2;i,35 
:1f cthudist Church Center, N. Y. _. _____ ·- ------------- -·- ;i00.00 
\\·oman's Christian Temncrance Union _____________ --- ---- 200.00 
~[ethndist ]L1arcl oi Edu.cation ·- ---·------------------ 13,:i00.00 
Fairview --· ·------------------------------ 1,l2;'i.00 
Al stun \ \ 7 ilkcs Society __ -----------··--------------- ---- 1,:300.00 
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REPORT NO. 3 
Section on Alcohol Problems and General Welfare 
I. The section on Alcohol Problems and General \Velfare has c.uried out 
the following programs durilig 1\JG5-GG: 
II. 
A. Your Conference Director and the Chairman of this section prepared 
a suggestc'.d "Local Church Program" !Jased on the recommendations 
adopted by the Annual Conference last year. This material was 
presenter! at every Inter-Board School an<l mailed tq e\·ery local 
church. 
B. Rep. T. Tra\"is .:-Sf edlock wrote a "Layman's Interpretation" of the 
X cw Snllth Carolina Anti-Obscenity Law at our request. \Ve 
prescntf'd tins at e\·cr_v l11terboard School and ha\'C shared copies of 
this work with hundreds of our local ::-.r ethodist Clime!,,-,., ;,-; \\"ell as 
other dcnom ina tion s. 
C. At the rcqllest of a number of local churches your CL)ll!Lil'I:ct' director 
prepared and printed "A Study Guide for a Yollth Day on :-Ioral 
Concern~·•. This program deals with alcohol, smoking, and elating. 
This has been used with oyer four hundred teenagers in four uistricts. 
Copies are available for any local Church upon rcque'.:'t. 
D. Your State Director and Dr. Rice have helped laymen a:id clergy 
in the Crntral Sollth Carolina Arca get the :.£id-Carolina Council 
on Alcoholi:-;rn ~tarted. This Council \\·ill carry out the n·d1..mptive 
work \\·ith alcoholics. 
E. \Ve have prepared articles for the South Carolina ).ktholiist .\<h·ocate 
presenting iniormation concerning the t,vo Annual Co11ine11cc,: in our 
statf'. "The Church and Alcoholism" an original papn \,·a., j>llhlished 
in the ~ollth Ctrolina .-\koholic Center's bimonthly jn:m;al fur dis-
tribution throughout the state. 
F. \\'e ha\·e supported the Christian Actions Council; the \V.C.T.U.; 
Fairview Alcoholic Rehabilitation Center; the Alston \\'ilkrs Society 
(Prisoner Rehabilitation Program). Our appropriatic,m from the 
Conference Bcne\"olences and the Commitment Day Offering by local 
Methodist Church made this possible. 
G. \\'c ha,·c helpl'd many local pastors and Churches start a program 
of Re(kmpti\"c Rehabilitation in these areas of Concern. 
H. At the February meeting the Conicrencc Board of Social Concerns 
went on record as opposing the advertising of beverage alcohol in 
any form, by any means. 
THE SECTIO~ ON ALCOHOL PROBLEMS A~JD t;E);'ER.-\L 
WELFARE RECO11MENDS FOR THE CONFERENCE YEAR 
1966-67: 
A. A LOCAL CHURCH PROGRA~[ O>J ALCOHOL PRC>BLE::-.lS 
MAY CONSIST OF ONE OR MORE OF THE FOLLO\\'IXG: 
1. That the Pastor and the Commission on Christian 5ncial Concerns 
work together toward a continued effective p:-ornotion in each 
local church of "the Methodist stand on Total Ah,:tainan-:e and 
the Church's Ministry Toward Rec!crnpti\"C Rehabilitation of the 
Alcoholic", especially recognizing Commitment Sm:tla_v, 1 !Hi 6. 
2. That the Commission give local support to the observance of 
Alcohnl Education \\'eek. 
3. That the local commission provide materials expiaining Alcoholics 
Anonymous am! Rehabilitation Centers, and the loral commission 
visit "Open Meetings" of the A. A. and a Rehabilitation Center. 
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4. That each local church provide a meeting place for a group of 
Alcoholics Anonymous, if it is needed in their area. 
5. That each Local Commission seek enforcement of present statutes 
controlling alcohol sales in their local comrntmity. 
li. By the 1:--lst Sl·s:-;ion oi thl' ::-;,1uth l'ar-ilina .\111111;.! L"u11trrrncc 
(S.E.J.) meeting at College l1Ltct· ~lethll!!ist Cl1t1l'l·\i, l'ul11111bia, 
South Carolina lie it hereby rcsoh·l'd that, 
\YHER E.\S we belieYe that tlil' sale Lit liq11(1r-by-tlil'-dri11k would 
be a backward step in akoholic hc\'l'ragc l·,111trol i1t :-;u11th Carolina, 
and 
\VHERE:\S \\T heiicn' that the i,-S\lL' \\·11icli L'lllllrt111ts thl' \X'11pk 
of the state is that (1! tht' a.-t11al Cll1Itr1,l l'i tlil' sale (l[ spirituous 
liquors, and 
\\'HER E.\S \\"L' lwlie,·L, that ii ILl· L"l111,-tit11ti1111al h11it:1tiuns 011 
such sales arc eliminatl'd. that lllL'llli>ns lll till' kL!·isbtme \\'ill be 
conti1111nu:-;ly subject tl, 1111dt1e prt'SSlll'L' iro111 tlH;,;l' \\'llll SL'l'k to 
increase thl' sale oi such liquors. and 
\VH ER E.\S the sail' ni liquur-h:,--tlit·-dri11k \\·u1ild inrl'l·asc such 
sale, a11(l then-by increasl' the :,\lL·i;tl prul>IL'lllS rl'l:lll'd tu tlil' use 
of alcoholic lien·ragl..'s and tlra~tit·ally \\'(•:tkl·11 11ur 1ll'L'"L'11l liquor 
control system. 
\VHEREAS the sale ui ·'111ixl'd dri11b" i:-; illq.!:tl :t11d in thl' past 
this law has lwe11 ()pen!:; ,·iulatl'd tlir,,ughu11\ tlil' ~tall· ui :-;outlt 
Carolina. 
\VHER E.\S tlHTC has hcl'll a11tl1l>l'ill'd :t spL•ci:il k;..:i~l:1ti,·L· com-
mittee to study and bring in n·L·u111111l'IH!atio11s lll'Xt :-;pring ior 
rc\'ision of the ~t:·tL.-" la\\'s \\·ith tl1l' l1tlJll' Ill i1•11 1 :·t1,·l'tllL'llt in their 
en f orcen 1 en t. 
THEREFOI\E, this :\1111\lal l_'(111il'n·11cL' 11:·~l'S th· l'l'<1pk oi :-;uuth 
C,trolina 1() deicat all\· or all propo~ab Ill kg;1!i-tt· liqt1nr-liy-the-
drink through Const-itutiuual :\111l·11tl111L·11t in tlh: il1rtltc,1111ing 
ref ercll(lum. 
AND tc, urge a11d supp1,rt b\\' L'lli()r\'11\,l'lll 1..)iiiccrs in ncn· cum-
munitv as the\" cnforn.: the prt:':-iL'lll laws g1)\"l'r11i111c: al:•liholic 
hc,·er;igc in S01ith Cm1lina. 
B. A LOCAL CHURCH PROGRA11 ON l'H.15O>-;FR REH:\BlLl-
TATION MAY CONSIST OF ONE OR 11ORE OF THE 
FOLLOWING: 
1. Let each local Commission anti other intt·rcstcd iocal church 
groups join the Alston \Vilkcs SL1cicty am! sllpport it iinancially 
on an annual basis. That each local co11rn1issiun stlldy its work. 
2. Let each local commission work with other local co111111issio11s and 
interested groups in your county to establish a C<1llnty Alston 
Wilkes Society to help persons released frum correctional insti-
tutions. 
3. That each local commission provitle makrials 011 l 'riSl)ncr Rehabil-
itation to members of the local church. 
4. That each local commission consider a study of Capital Punish-
ment in our Society. 
C. A LOCAL CHURCH PROGRA:.I ON PORNOCRAl'JIY 
CONTROL MAY CONSIST OF ONE OR 11ORE OF THE 
FOLLO\VING: 
1. That each iocal commission make a "quid" study oi the pornog-
raphy problems in their commtmity and that they study, "A 
PLAN FOR PORNOGRAPHY CONTROL". ( This will be 
mailed to all churches.) 
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2. That after this study they decide on a local plan to control por-
nography. 
3. That enrr l<,cal C(J111111issiu11 ~eek enf urcement of the new legis-
lation rec:11tly pa~scd by our Gcneral Assembly to control porno-
graphy in <Jtir :-,late. 
D. That: Each local Commission sponsor a Youth School on :-.Ioral 
Concerns \vith the cooperation of the ;-,1 YF. (The oificc at 1-1.·20 
Lady Street, ColumLia, S. C., will be glad to help with materials.) 
This study includes Alcohol, Tobacco, Drugs, Sex and other prob-
lems of Youth." 
E. THAT EACH LOCAL CHURCH i\L\KE A GEN"EROUS 
CONTRIBUTION TO THE CO:.DIIT::--.fENT DAY OFFERING. 
Respectfully submitted, 
\V. PAl;L CARLSO)J 
REPORT NO. 4 
Section on Human Relations and Economic Affairs 
(l) Through the coopcratirJ11 ui the Excrnti,·c Sccrctarv of the Conference 
Board of Education, we now have a cour~e, "The Role of the Church in Political 
Life", to be used in Christian \Vorkcrs' Schools. 
(~) \\'ith the Chriqian Actiun Cnuncil, \Ye phnnerl arnl sponsored a semi-
nar 011, "Reli.c'inus Il'.cspo11sil1ilitics in Economic Ccnditions in South Carolina." 
In terms of rc~punsc and partic·ipation, we felt the seminar to he a success. 
I::) A lctt<:r was sent to c\·cry member of the South Carolina Legislature 
1rom the Board, urgin~ s11pj1fJrt r,i a co111p11l~ory school attendance law. 
(4) Copies of (ONCER"\' 111aga1.inc featuring the pros ancl cons of the 
repeal oi :-;cction 1-IB of the Taft-Ifartley Act, arc to be sent to all local church 
chairmen of the Commission on Christian Social Concerns. 
(5) \\'e arc to have a Youth Exchange with the South Iowa Conference 
this summer. 
(Ii) After an abortive attempt for this summer, we seek to plan an Inten-
tional Christian Community for the Grand Strand Beach area, the summer of 
J %7. 
Recommendations 
(1) \\'c urge the local church Commission on Christian Social Concerns 
to assume responsibility f nr i11rl11cli11g the Church-\Vide i\fission Study for 
1flG7, THE CHRISTIAN DILE::--.Df :\: POVERTY Al\'D AFFLUENCE, in 
their church program as a vital study for the year. 
(2) The need for church extension in our state continues to grow, but in 
no area is this need more critical than in the clcpressecl inner city areas. \Ve 
c;trongly ur!-(c the Conf crcnce to initiate a creatiYc inner city mission in our 
larger cities. 
r::) \Ve continue to he concerned about a ministry to migrant workers 
in nur state. \\'e seek to cooperate with those districts "·here this rnndition 
pre,·ails. \Ve seek guidance and a willingness to serve. 
(-1) \ V c recommend that leadership training· opportunities in our state 
continue \\'hl're they have he.g1111 and begin elsewhere, as a joint effort within 
the South Carolina Annual Conferences both Southeastern and Central Juris-
1liction. 
( t,) \V c encourage meetings anrl retreats for the South Carolina Annual 
Cnnf ercnce of the Central and Southeastern J uriscliction where an opportunity 
is fn11nd for discussion and consideration of common interests. 
1:2!) 
(G) \\'c, tlil' Coniercnce Buar<l oi Christian Social Concerns, request the 
South Carolina Cunicrencc of the :.lcthodist Church to go on record as express-
ing our oppo:--ition t<? the. use oi i~rce ~r ,_·iulc_ncc _?r ~nnuen<Io or character 
assassination or 111alil·1011s slander ur mt11111da1H111 111 ettect111g suual change or in 
opposing ,;, icia 1 c lia nge. . . _ . . . _ 
\Ve seek ,;11p1,11rt i()r :t:l ir'-'l'<i(lill-h'\111g :.ll'thocl1,;t llin~llans, ur any ,1thers, 
who arc <kdicakd h(lth ttJ thl' ctu:--c ui Chri:--t and hun1a11 !tl1c"r:y, \\·ho may be 
\'irtims (Ji such lJractiL·l·,; as 11a111cd ahun·. . . . . 
\\'e rl'L'O_t.:,!1izc th:tt :-iu111c ,'c!·,11_:d 111~·11, \\'Ii,, ha,·e bel'll 1111:---g1.1H1ul or 1111s-lccl, 
arc part 01 l·xtr,:111ist _L;roups. \ \· c c.\.ll'11d t, 1 them Christian cu11cn11 hut cannot 
supp11;·t l'Xl!'l'llli:-t pral'lil'l':-,. . 
\\' e dvplore 11n-U1ri:--tian practices < ,1 tnrL·c (,r ,·inlcnce 11r innuendo, or 
charactcr a:--:--assi11ation ur rnaliciuus ,l:u1dl'r ur intimidatiun by any and all 
cxtn:n1ist groups. 
(,) \\' e ask local Commissions ~m Chris_tian Social Concerns to plan and 
prepare ior and to observe such special oc_cas1ons as Labor Sunday, Rae~ Rela-
tions Sunday, Rural Life Sunday, Educat1011 \Vee~ and lndc1w11(:lcncc :::,un<lar, 
\\"e st1ggl':-,t tl,at l<•L·al .c:r1,11p:,; c(l11cn11 tli1:111,;l'h·\'".\nth lrn111_a11 rcl_at_1ons. eco~10.m1c 
affairs, church a11d state relations, ciyic respons1b1lity, housmg, c1nl_ and rclig101~s 
lihnt\·, tJIJL·1111Ji1,•;n1L·11t. pul,lic L dt:citi,111, l:tlH,r-111;t11agl'nlL'lll rl'lallnn> and n11-
gra11t· hh<,r. Tl,;·_1 arL· 11r.l:Ld t" ,;1111\y pr1Jhk11:c- in tli,-~l' al'l·a:-'. kad1!~-g tn\\'anl 
itcti"n d,,iL;n('(l ,,, i111pr111·L, ,·:1ni!iti1111,. Thl· B11ard, tlirn111.d1 1t~ ,tall and ~he 
section on· Human Relations and Economic Affairs, will assist in :,;npplymg 
materials for such studies. 
1.., l :\:-- the Jll'O[Jlc oi till'. clinrcli_. _we shan-: the C<?:1cern i~r t~1e:e }n need, 
many ul which are 1:il'l i_ 11 ttw 111t1lt1_-1_acl'll'(~ _1:,cunt1_1:11~ Upp_11_1 t~11'.1t) 1 :ograrn~ 
\\'e urgl' all '.~1Jt1th larulina :._ll'_tl11,d1sls tu ,t,LL'J(t Il:-,J,c111~1liil,1t~ _!ll _l?cLd c~_n1 
't' . , . 11· -. 11 ,.l.1-1·11 . .- •tnd 1i11111-;tl'IT1"· tu th11,;l• 111 lll'ed ancl sh,u 111g 111 makmg llll:111 le~ 1<il < ~-. ,-. , · • ,~ 
this program l'lll'rtin' in a 111axi111t1111 \Yay. 
JAMES H. NATES, 
Chairman 
REPORT NO. 5 
Section on Peace and World Order 
h p ·s the great yearninrr of the peoples of the world is to be To say t at. eace 111 s to a serious st~1dy of ways in which the Church of 
tl'ite But our times ca u ' I · I J J ·11 f G I can · Cl · I ome the instrument through w 11c 1 t 1e c 11 ( ren o oc 
Jesus 1rist c~n hJcc d good \"I'll I 11 the :Methodist Church we have r t th r 111 armony an ,. · • 1 · · ~ve o_gc_ c Ch . tian Social Concerns that can make a serious Jcg_mnmg 
Conlml11~s1on~.r otnl1odi;;5 people studv and face problems of these clays 111 the at 1e pmg lHC · 
area of Peace and World Order. 
We Recommend: 
Tint nntcrials of audio-visual nature be used to ma~e clear our conce~ns 
I. · 'I · ' These materials can be secured througn the South Carolma 
IC~1 t 1f1s area. Board of Christian Social Concerns at 1420 Lady Street. on crence 
Columbia. 
9 Tl t l TNI CEF be given the best su_pport this year ~f a1_1y year. There 
lat J , s to do this Plan with other clenommattons and other 
arc wo way · h J t' I 11 I co,·ered. Methodist Churches in an area so t at t 1e ~n ire area. s 1a )e 
l •1 l w·hen possible civic clubs, but do this cooperatively. nc uc e . h 1 l · 
If there is no way to secure community cooperation t ei: c '? t 11s as a 
local church. Have a UNICEF PARTY at the cl:urch and t1lnY1te pkaret
1
ntst 
for part of the evening and give some 111terpre.tat10n a~ to 1e wor · 1a 
UNICEF tries to do in the worl_d. More details of this program can be 
secured from our Cunferenct office. 
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3. That we use WORLD ORDER SUNDAY as an opportunity to place 
before Methodist people the tension spots oi our world a11d bring some 
light as to the issues that are involved here. The General Board has 
suggestions for the promotion of an effective \\'oriel Order Sunday. 
·L That we participate, as local churches, in one or both of the FORli~IS 
ON \V01{LlJ AFF,\ll<S that will be held in South Carolina in the 
coming conference year. 
fi. That Study-Discussion Groups in the area of l'eace an<l \Vorld Order 
be orga1~iz-ed in local churches and where possible in the Christian 
vVorkers Sd10ols across the Conference. 
fi. That the film, OVERTlJRE, be used in worship and discussion groups 
as a means of promoting a better tmckrstanding of the C N. 
i. Since (>ll!' 11atiu11 i, (\t,('ply ill\·uln·d ill a tra;!i,· ,·<,11tlict in ~outheast :\sia, 
we rc,·urnmc11d ti1;Ll ( 1,ll° jll'uplc Sl·1·:( ,u.~l_\· ,·, ,n:--idl',· t i1c i:--c.t1,s",; i11Yoln:d there. 
Especially \\·c L'lll'• ,uraL.'.l' co11:--idcrati( ,11 ui the <b11gn ()i ~he risi11~ war 
mentality in our land, the ri,ght and :·cspon.~iliility oi di ,sent in a dem-
ocracy and the nct:d for pursuing all il\'ClllH:s toward a peace. 
D. LAYTON GREGORY, 
Section Chairman 
A STATEMENT CONCERNING 
METHODISTS AND MILITARY SERVICE 
The Methodist Church, true to the principles of the scriptures, teaches both 
r~spect for ci_\'i~ auth_or\ty an~! fo~~non-:·iolent forms of witness as valid expres-
sions of Christian d1sc1plcsh1p. I he Church encourages both love of countrv 
~nd love. of _all 111~1!. It believes that government rests upon the support of 
1t_s consc1e1_1t1ous c1t1zens. The Church holds within its fellowship those who 
smcercly differ as to the Christian's duty in regard to military service. 
In times of increasing international tension which creates national crises 
we call to the attention of local churches the need to rccogni?c the often 
unpopular alternatives to th<: military effort. 
The local church must not withdraw its spiritual and moral support from 
those whuse Christian conscience mo,·cs them to select the alternatives. 
\Ve also recognize the right of the individual to answer the call of his 
government according to the dictates of his Christian conscience. \Ve urge 
the local church to he mindful of its responsibilities to persons in the militarv 
effort as well as those who because of their religious conscience cannot becom·e 
invnh·cd in war in general, who so choose, by legal means to seek exemption. 
In all of these situations, members of The Church have the support and undc:r-
8tancling of their Church. 
Thi· C(1,;11t·I ~1,,al.~ ,,1· ),,,,. :u1.J rc•i(•!1<:ii;:1ti,,11. T,, :--('1lle, i11 guod C(inscicnce, 
this is interpreted as outlawing participation in ,var. To others, in good con-
science, it is interpreted as allowing participation in war. This, once agam, 
points up the tension between the Gospel and the world. 
D. LAYTON GREGORY, 
Section Chairman 
WORLD ORDER AND INTERNATIONAL COOPERATION 
The Church, when it sees itself as a world fellowship, makes an important 
contrilrntion to the development of world order. 
\Ve hclicYC that the United Nations is a working center of international 
cooperation which provides one hopeful aYcnue leading to peace and world 
order. The l'nitccl Nations with its related agencies should be strencrthened 
through governmental cooperation and support. This does not imply ,..blanket 
approval of all the actions of the United Nations, but we do believe that it 
deserves the considered support of Christians. 
j 
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We need to remember that many United Nations members do not share our 
J udeo-Christian heritage; therefore, there will be natural differences in our 
frames of reference. 
D. LAYTON GREGORY, 
Section Chairman 
COMMISSION ON CHRISTIAN VOCATIONS 
This report will be in three sections, as follows: 
I. Highlights of the Conference year 110w ending. 









Requests to the churches from this Commission. 
HIGHLIGHTS OF l\Jli;j-GG 
For the first time Junior High Scl10ol age young people were the attend-
ers in our July Youth Conference on 1Iission and Vocation. \Ve feel the 
move to this you11,~er age p;roup (f ro111 Senior High) has real value. Eval-
uations by the l'.2:-i students present arc guiding us to a longer (4-day) 
Conference in 1 %Ii, ar';:in for Junior Hi~hs. Please see section II (a) 
below. 
A two-day Conference on the 1 'arish ).linistrv December :.io-::1 had an 
ideal host in Trenholm Road Methodist C11urch, Columbia. Seventy 
college and mature high school stutknts attended. Efic,rt has been made 
to conserve the v,tluc oi this experience by encouraging for each man 
continned con\'crsation \\'ith pastor and other sources of help such as the 
Guidance Center at Columbia College. 
A Youth Laboratory School, Type B, was held at \Vashington Street 
Church :March ;i-10. Twenty high school students from the host church 
and Shandon Church, their parents, and thirteen adult Leaders in Train-
ing shared an intensive :i-day stud_\· of the textbook-workbook, You and 
Your Life Work, hy .-\lbert Curry \\'i1111. Fine cuoperatio11 lJy host chmch 
and all participants made this major event of our yec,r successful. A111,,11g 
results: District Directors of Christian Vocations rccei\'erl firmer pers()11al 
grounding in this field. They adopted plans for making wickr use of the 
text material in their Districts. 
:.fost of the thirteen adult trainees remained. and others came in, for 
a two-dav Coaching· Conference which immediately followed the Lab 
School. l'.nder direction nf the Conference Board of Eclucation ,vith this 
Commission coopcratin_g- the Coaching Conference has to elate rcs~ilted 
in approximateh· twch·c new accreditations of persons to teach the yo11th 
course, FINDl:'.'JG YOCR LTFE \VORK, in Christian \Yorker~· Schoc,ls. 
The Lah ~chool \\'as kd h,· ~fiss :\ilcen Sanborn, General Board Educ;1-
tion. The Coaching Confc1:cncc was led by Dr. Richard Bauer, Executive 
Secretary of the Tnterboanl Committee on Christian Vocations of our 
Church, ·also in Nashville. 
PROJECTED PLA:!\S FOR 1%1,-67 
A 4-dav Youth Con f ere nee 011 ;d is:-ion and Vocation, July 11-1.i, 1!1fi6, at 
Columl;ia College. For Junior High students again this year, this Con-
ference will have t\vo goals. ( 1) Helping the student_s t111de1:stand the 
meaninn- of yocation for the Christian, as an underlymg basis for dc-
cistons in all of lif c, including that of life work. (:2) "Personalizing" the 
church related careers. through a bus tour in greater Columbia and 
through frequent a:,;sociation between youth and adult missionary, minister, 
etc., during the course of the Conference. 
An "Alumni Retreat'' in the Fall of l!Hi6. Herc the object will be to 
briner tocrcther votmg· persons who have in recent years attended vocations 
conf~rc1{:es or ·worl~ecl in summer service projects. In an informal setting 
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3. That ,ve use \VORLD ORDER SUNDAY as an opportunity to place 
before 1fcthod1st people the tension spots of our world and bring some 
light as to the issues that are in\'olved here. The General Board has 
suggestions for the promotion of an eff ectiYe \\.or!J Order Sun<lay. 
4. That we participate, as local churches, in one or both of the FORC).IS 
0~ \VUl-.'.LJJ ,\Fl.-_.\ll{S that will be heh! in :::iouth Caruli11a in the 
coming conierc.:nce year. 
5. That Study-Discussion Groups in the area of l'eace and \\.orld Order 
be orga1)iz~d in local churches and v.:here pussil1lc in the Chriqian 
\Yorkers Schools acruss the Conference. 
Ii. That the iilm, U\'ERTLRE, be used in worship and disrnssion groups 
as a means of promoting a better understanding ui the L N". 
7. Since <ltlr 11ati1111 i, dn·1,ly i1l\·uh·vcl in a tra;•i,· l·<,nilict in ~uuthe;1st :\sia, 
\\"e rL'.l"L111:n1L·1: 1 l ti1;,t ,,:;1 i>Lupk c'l'!:,q;,]_1· l·,,n,:d,·,· tliL· i,,1:,:., i1n·oln.:d there. 
Especially \\'t' t·11c,,ura~•t· cu11~i1krati,,11 u1 tltl· 1h11.c:vr ,,:" ~lie rising war 
mentality in our land, the right an<l :·l'Sj:(ltisil,ility 1,i 1!i-:--cnt in a ckm-
ocracy and the need ior pursuing all an:1111es to\\'ard ;1 peace. 
D. LAYTO:'.\ GREGORY, 
Section Chairman 
A STATEMENT CONCERNING 
METHODISTS AND MILITARY SERVICE 
The 11ethodist Church, trne to the prinL·ipk:, oi the scriptures, teaches both 
r~spect for. ci_\·il_ auth_or\ty an~l for non-,·iolC11t iorn1s oi witness as Yalicl expres-
s10ns of Clmst1a11 d1Sc1pkslnp. The Cln1rd1 ellL'uurages both love of countr\' 
~nd love. oi _all lll<;'I:. It believes that gon·rn111c11t rest" upon the support n-f 
1t_s consc1c1_ilI<ll1s c1t1zens. The Church holds within its feilo\\'ship those who 
smcerely ddTer as tu the Christian's duty in regard to military sc:rvice. 
In times of increasing international tension which creates national crises 
we call to the attention of local churches the need to recogni;'.e the oiten 
unpopular altern;1tives to the military effort. " 
The local church must not v,·itlidra\V its spir;tual and mora! support from 
those whuse Cliristi:tn conscience mo,-cs them to select the altern:tti\CS. 
\Ve also recognize the right of the individual tn answer the call of his 
government according to_ the dictates of his Christian cnnscicnce. \Ye urge 
the local chmch to he m111df ul of its responsibilities to persons in the militarv 
effort as \H·ll as those who because of their rcli.!..'.'iuus conscience cannot bernm·e 
ill\·oln·d in war in general, who so choose, by legal rneans to seek exernption. 
In all ui thc,t· sitn:1ti, 1 ns, rncmlH:rs oi The Church ha\·e the support and unrlc:--
~tanding of their Church. 
Tli,· ( ;l")1t·l ~1,t :1i.- , ,; i, ,1 ,, ::1,i! 1·•· 1 <!c·i°>::tti, •It. T,, -., 1illL', i11 1:;1,ud CullSl·il'llCe, 
this is interpreted as outlawing participation in war. To others, in good con-
science, it is interpreted as allowing participation in war. This, once again. 
points up the tension between the Gospel and the world. 
D. LAYTON GREGORY, 
Section Chairman 
WORLD ORDER AND INTERNATIONAL COOPERATION 
The Church, when it sees itself as a \\'l°'rlcl fellowship, makes an important 
con1rih11ti(\n to the dc,·clopment of world order. 
\Ve l>eliew that the United Nations is a working center of international 
cuopcration which provides one hopeful a,·enue leading to peace ancl world 
order. The t·11itecl Xations v.:ith its related agencies should he stre1wthened 
throui.d1 i:oy1•rnmt'11tal cooperation and support. This does not imply blanket 
apprn\'al oi all the actions of the United Nations, but we do believe that it 
deser\'Cs the considered support of Christians. 
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We need to remember that many United Nations members do not share our 
J udeo-Christian heritage; therefore, there will be natural differences in our 
frames of reference. 
D. LAYTON GREGORY, 
Section Chairman 
COMMISSION ON CHRISTIAN VOCATIONS 
This report will be in three sectio11s, as follo\'vs: 
I. Highlights of the Conference year now ending. 









Requests to the churches from this Commission. 
HIGHLIGHT~ OF 1%.j-GG 
For the first time Junior High School age young people were the attend-
ers in our July Youth Conicrence on ).1 ission and Vocation. \Ve feel the 
move to this you11.:2er age group (irom Senior High) has real value. Eval-
uations by the 1:~:-; students present are guiding us tu a longer (-I-day) 
Conference in 1 \lt:1;, a1· ;:111 ior J :111ior Highs. Please see section II \a) 
below. 
A two-clay Conicrence 011 the 1 'arish ).1inistr-.· December :rn-::1 had an 
ideal host in TrLnholm Road :1lethoclist Cl;urch, Columbia. Se\'cnt_v 
college and 111a1mc hi;.;li sclH,ol :--tt1dl'11ts attended. Eii\1rt ha~ been made 
to consen·e the Yaluc oi this c:qierienn· by encouraging ior each man 
continued con,·ersatic,n \\'ith p;t:-;tor and other sources of help such as the 
Guidance Centn at Colurnhia Colkge. 
A Youth Laboratory School, Type B, was held at \Vashington Street 
Church 1Iarrh .i-JO. Tw\.'nly hi~h school students from the lwst church 
and Sha11<lon Chur,·h. their 11arents, and thirteen adult Leaders in Train-
ing ~hared an intl'n~in: .i-,!;1y stud_,. Clf the textbuok-workhook. You and 
Your Life \.Vork, hy :\lbert Curry \\'in1L Fine Cl1operation IJy ho~t clrnrch 
and all participanh made this major eYent of our ye;'.r successitil. :\ml,11).". 
results: Di,-,trict f )ircdors oi Christian Vocatit111s rcceiYC<I fin11L'r ;1ersnn:d 
groundin;-'.· in thi..; iil'ld. 'l hey ;1dopted plans for rnaking wider use of the 
text matni:tl in their ])i~~ri.-ts. 
~fost oi the th;rll't·n adult trainc(·~ remained, and others ca111c in, for 
a two-cla\' C1<;H·hin.L!: Conference which immediately followt·d the Lab 
Schoo!. L'nder dirL·c"ti1,n nf the Cnnicrencc Hoard of Ed11tation with this 
Commission cnopcratinL.'. the Coaching· Conference ha.-. to date rcs:iltcd 
in approxirnateh· twch·e 11<'\\' ;i.ccredit,itir,ns of persons to teach th(' yo11th 
course FlNDlXG YCH'R LIFE WORK, in Christian \Vorkcr~· ~choL,ls. 
The r,'ah ~chuol \\;1-' kd l1\ ).fiss :\ikrn ~anhorn. General Board Educ1-
tion. The Coachin_g Conf c1:ence was led by Dr. Richard Bauer, Executiw 
Secret:in- oi tht> lntcrhoard Committee on Christian \'ocations of our 
Church, ·also in :'.'Jashville. 
Pno;r.cTrn JlT ,..__.,:: F(\P !'1/;j'_(i~ l\. l ~ .1 j - L..J l ! ...... I.. - '\ ... _, ..1. - • ·._ ..... f I 
A 4-dav Y<,utli Co11icrc11L·e 011 ::\fis,ion and Vocation, July 11-1.i, 1%(;, at 
Colt1111l)ia C()lkg·e. For Junior High studrnts again this year, this Con-
ference will 1t:tYL' t\\"l) goals. (I) Helping the students understand the 
meaning of yocatinn for the Christian, as an underlying hasi_s. fo:· de-
cisions in all of liie. ind11di11g that of life ,vork. (~) "PcrsonaJ17.111g' the 
church relatc1l careers. throug·h a bus tour in greater Colt1111hia and 
through frequent as~ociation between youth and adult missionary, minister, 
etc, clt:rin.12; the course of the Conference. 
.-'\n ":\l11mni Rdreat'' in the Fall of J%G. Here the object will be to 
brinrr to1rcthcr n)tt11g· persons who have in rL'Ccnt years attended ,·ocations 
conf~re1~:es or ·worl~ed in summer service projects. In an informal setting 
they will have opportunity to \Vorship, stu<ly an<l share with each other 
and adult !t:a<lers the concerns, cncourage111ents or obstacles they arc 
feeling as they muYc 011 toward choice of liie work. Problems of ap-
proaching church careers will be especially <lealt with. 
c) Uur Cu1n1nitke Pll a Ca111J>lb :\1 i11i:-try ,., ill bvgin a prugralll to increase 
the opp(•;·tuniti(·~ i1,r rulkµe age youth to gi\·e SllllJlller senice in settle-
ment ho11:--l·:-, l,,,·;tl d1,1rd1l·S and utlil'.r situatio11s within our Conierence. 
An important part ui tl1,· plan is tu bring together the young persons work-
ing in a gi \ ,·11 city and :,t11-r<1ll!ldi11g~ ior regular mccti11gs during the term 
oi their :-vnirc. I 11 these meetings tlwy \\'uuid try to see, through study 
and \\(1r:-l1ip and i11 discussion, deeper rncanings in the experience in which 
they art· t·11g;1_!.!•·•l. It is expectc·t! this kind ui µui1h-d su11111H.:r sen·ice will 
result i11 :--1."11iii.-a11t ·1,v11eiit tn the prugra111~ til th..:· in,-titutions affcctecl, 
and wiil al"" hdp yuung per:-uns inyohecl SL·e b:.:tll'r the nature 11f churcL 
related ,,.( ,rk and thvir t>\\·n giits ior it. 
d) ,,\ C1 ,11ivr,·11n· on thL· I 1:1ri>h :\1 inistry 1s again pr< ,jcctcd, fur yery late 
1 !!liti or :-,;prin.'~, 1 !Iii,. 
III. REQL'E~TS BY THIS CO).DIISSlU:'.\ TO THE CHCRCHI·> 
a) \\'e urge tl1at c\·cry clrnrd1 appoint a Secretary oi Christian \'ocatiun:,;, 
i[ rnit a Con1rnittec un Christian Vocations, as proYide<l in Paragraph 
1-1::. I ~ti',: Di:,cipline. TiH· St·netar'; < ,f Chri.-:tian \' ocations becomes the 
d1airJJ1an oi tile Corn111ittee. ,,·hc1:e ionneJ, and is eligible to receive 
}.(ETI-IOJ)l~T ST< ll\\' each rn<111th ;1s (\o rn111111ission chairmen in his 
church. 
b) The S1,ring Qu;1rtt:rl:-: t·nninl'nCe report iorms supplied by this Cornlllis-
sillll t(J tl1,· pa-t<•r~ ,11111,· l·<mkrence 1thwugh DS t>r District Directt
1
r 
of Christian \'ocations) is desigm:d to g-athcr for the Commission: 
I) A year-enJ picture oi a few items of church program accompli:,;hed. 
:!) Fresh i11forrnatit•ll aliuut persons in the congregation \\'ho are inter-
ested in church-relatl'd :--en·icc. 
:q The names ,,f the incoming Committee on Christian Vocations (or 
~endary ui Christi;11J \' ocations if there is not a full Committee). 
Respcctiully suhmitted, 
J>ORTER :\:\'DER.SO:\', JR., 
Chairman 
\V. IL\ROLD S?\flTH, Secretary 
REPORT OF COKESBURY INSTITUTE COMMITTEE 
The histon ui Coke:-lJtirY Cunien:1H·l'. l nc;titute is tUt, \\'ell known to ).Ic:tho-
dism, especial!;• in this St:tlc: tn rl'quirl' a rn·iew lwrc. 
It is perhap,.; in ordn tP say that it w:•.s at the l \1.·,:; Sl'ssion of the Annual 
Confcrv11•:l' that thl' l11l·sidin,L; lfr;Jiop \\·as authorized an(l rl'questcd to appoint 
the initial l'< 1tll1ni1 ll'l', ch:i_rµl't\ with an.'.'\ l't?ll -:tu<!Y nf thl' ~·()k_e:-;lrnry property. 
an<! to 111:1L,· rv,·t11111:1l•J1!l;:t1t•li:- "·.L'.;ti'ciill,c..:· 1t 't[, t11c 111.·:--:.t l._,nJ\ert.·11,:,.· .. \t that 
ti111v. < ;rv,·llW<1t11I l·• ,uni_\· IH·ld titk to tliL· pr11pl'rty in ,,·11ich it h:,<I nper;:tc·d 
ptthlic sch<11,!s :--in,·,· 1:11:--. Tlil' ,clwn1 ll:1~ 11<1\\. heen ,lisc,,11ti11ued an(! the legal 
titlv \'t•:--tin1-.'.' tlil' 11r1,i1<•rty in tlw South Carulina .-\1111t1al (°(,nferenn· ,,·as al·quirc<I 
this \T:tr. and the <kt·d tlin..t" has lin·n duh rL•rc1rd,·tl in tlic ( )flicl' 1
1
i thl' 
Ckrl~ oi Co:irt inr (;reem,·ood Ct1unt\·, Sc,uth C:1roiina. 
It is 1,r,,pt•r tt, st:tle here tl1:1t 1.h-c Anci,·nt Fn•l' :-la,-011s of South Carolina 
have traditi(111alh l>L'l'il i11tcrestl'<I in thi~ historic site h,·,·a11se ui its car\\· con-
nectinns ;1111! the opcratinn oi thl' iirst frrnalc cnllcgL' in :-:-uuth Carolin.a. anti 
has rnanite"ted a 1'l'l'll interc~t in the pl'rpduatinn oi it k,r its historical past. 
Your c()111111itkl' lu,; h,·ld ~-l'\l'l":tl 111t·vti11\.'.s ancl !us giH·n Yery cardul con-
siclcratiun tn the prupcr disposition oi this property. lt wottlcl he amiss ii we 
,lid not repllrt that interest in this property has hcen rnaniicstecl hy people 
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th!oughout the State. On m~111erot1s occa::-ions i11 which thL' prl'SS has rcierred to 
this pr~per!y and sorn~ action that th~, cu111111ittn' w;is rt111t,·rnplati11µ; taking, 
memb~ts ol the romrn1ttce \\'L!uld rccclYe l~·ttns nrgi11g 1ltat it he preserved. 
Only 111 the past Y_ear, l_ettcrs 1!·• '1.11 s11lisLu1t1;tl busi11,•,;s111cn ha\·,, iil'l'll rcceiYed 
urgm.f!_ the :estorat101_1 l1t __ the li_111ld1ng and maintaining· thl' salllt' as a shrine with 
the otter ot _s11hstant1_al _tmanc1al cn11trihutio11s tn that l'IHI. Tltl· 1.·itY of Grec11-
WOC!cl, the Launt~- ot (,rn·mYoor.l, and oi.l1L·r aµ.L·11,·i1·:- ha,·l' p:1:--s(•tl ·,~,•-:"lutions 
urgmg- the co1111111ttee to saYl' this hist"ril·;d ~it,·. 
Tl:~ ~rea contain:-. auordi1w to thl'. rcn1rds. tl1rl·,· ;111d Plll'· ll;1 It a,Tl'S. The 
ol~l bu11d1ng, _as thosl' _ of you ':·ill recall. is ;t larg,· thrt·t·-:-tt1r\ hrick structure 
with stt1~·co sides and tour 111;1ss1Ye rolu11111s on tltl' ,·r()llt and ;1 iH·ll tn\\"l'r nn the 
top. ~t.1::;_rept1rtcd th:tt_1<1urists in·qm·ntly i11q11irl' ni tltl' l,,\·;1ti(lll (>i (\lkl'sburv 
anrl v1s1t 1t a!thou;.;°11 1t is u11kcpt and in a ,-cry t!ii;1pid;!kd r,111di1iPn. · 
Your cu1_11n!itke harl a\l archit,·d _to i11:011l'l°l th,· huildinµ_· :111d !iv rv\>t11ts that 
st_ructm;~ll:-: 1t 1s sound. and ~'.1hstant1al \Ylti\e it is in need Pl. :--n111c rl'pairs to 
ptotect tt 1ro111 wcake1111ig-. ~111ce the prl'1111svs ;11·l' 11t, lP11~vi" u:-;,·,i. yandalism 
has cla111af~d tl!c pnipnly considt·r:,hly. :-:,t>illl' t1t thl· w:tl\; h:1n· 1:,·en broken 
!hro111.d1. J lie f1replacl'S ha,·e L1L't'll dug (lttL Th,· r,·p, ,rt a11d h,·lid i:,; that there 
1s some thought that trcasurcs were ll\lriL·d 1111dl'rnl'ath the huilc\i11•r which 
accounts for son1e i_1i the t·xct\·ation. Tlw ,tructnr,·. \J,1\\'l'\·cr. 1111k-;s st~;1e safe-
guards and prolccllYC 111ea~11rc:,; arc taken. pruhahly ,·a11 pr, 1\·t· It> IH· l'Xtr('111eh· 
hazardous. · 
Your l·01111lliltl'c icels that there a1·e three p<,,;~i!ilc ,;1,\uti,111s, 11;t1l!l·h·: 
First: J{aze the building, clear th,· ~,;rot1\1ds, pla\'e an ir\\11 fl'nrc an1;1nd the 
area, and ercd a suitable 111:1rkcr in the ccnll't 1,1 it \\'ith apprupriak historical 
data. 
Secondly: That tlH· :-1d1,1rnlist L'cn1incm·,· rvst,,re tlll· :-trncturl' t() tl1c extent 
that it would he saf,·: th:tt the ~'.rnu1HI floor lw t;tl,l·ll ,1111: till' :-t·r,11ul an(! third 
floors remain. int;wt :. tlw rtinf _rrp;,_ir('_:I_. ;:11'.l 11,:w \1·i11d,"\·:- h,· pl:tcl'd on the 
second ancl third stones. ;u1(\ pamtcd. I h:tl 1t lw L·11,·lt>:--,·d \\'ith ;1 :-11italil,, fence 
and it be maintainc(! a:- a ~hri11L: b :-fl'tlwdisrn in ~1,11th l'art1li11;1. Thi:- rccom~ 
mc11<btion has rccci\Td ycr_,· c11thusia:-til' :-t1pp,,rt tn,111 a )..:l"l':tl 111:t11\· in the 
Greenwoc1<! area ;,_11rl many at disLtnt jl(li11t:-. · 
Thirdly: That the 1iruperty he cnnnyecl t,1 tht· l·it \' (Ir 1_'01111I'" \ll ( ;l"l'l'llWOod 
and it Sl'Ck Federal aid u11d('r tile 1 ,a:1d and \\'atcr· l ',111c:l'n·:1ti\l11 .\d which 
proYidec; funds ior the dcYel(lpnH·nt nl hi~t,,ric;d sites that arl' 1111dt·r th,· ·c,1ntrol 
of a gO\'CrlllllCntal a1...:cncy, but 1w t\i11ds can l1l' 111;;\k a\·ail:ihk tn pri,·ate or-
ganizations or church groups. Onc-11:1lf nt the ,·,,,;t l•I rl',;t,,r:tli,,11 a11(l dcH'lop-
ment may be a,·ailablc fru111 this ( Fnll'r:d l ~~t>,ll"l'l'. 
Your cornrnittce is rel11rta11t to n·cu11 1111L'llil t!J,, tr;111~lt·r .,1· titk t,, ;1 nublic 
entity for the ptir!)t)SC of uhtai11ing Fednal aid. \\·,. lwlinc th:\t l',1kl':-li111\· In-
stitute, bccat'SC' of itc; histo 1·ic Yaluc and i\..; 11i;1_i(lr r,,11 in :-ll'tlt11di:-n1 in ~outh 
Carolina clnring its inccptiun. i~ cntitkd t,, t1tll Sll]'l"1rt tr(llll th,· l·hm,·h :11Hl the 
rom:ersion of this pnipnt>· intu a :-fl'llwdist :-:-1t1·i11t' \\1111ld lil' ,,ntht1si;1stirally 
receiYc<I. 
Your conrn1ittce recom111cnds that the :,f dl1<,di.;t 1.·,>11il'rl'11n· \llu!l'rtake the 
preliminary work of restoring this ancient shri11,' and tltat :111 :lj'pr()priatinn of 
:j;2,000 lie rnadc aYailahk during this ConferL'lll'L' i'l•:tr \() thl' l·11kL'shttr\· Confer-
ence C()mmittce as its initial ste1,:s of rc:-;turini~· · t Ii\· li,1ildi11i..'. 111 !H· \1:,;l'(l as a 
shrine, am! that the oYcrall n1st of maintaining· th,· pr,·1ni:-l'; hL' 1,r,1\·1<kd from 
year to year as the circ·11111stanrl''-' a11d L·,i11'1iti, 1n.; 111.t_\ 1\,11 i· .. ::t. l f. h•w, ,·er, the 
Conference docs not feel cli~poscd to lend its fi11a11l·i:d ;i:,;:-;ist;in,·e t() this under-
taking, then and in that e,Tnt, we would n·c,,111111L·1Hl that \'tllll" ,·,1111111ittce be 
authorized to handle with the Dirl'dor of thL' :-:,,,t1tlt C1n,i"i11:l \\.iltl Life Re-
sources Department. the matter of Feder:il ;1:-si:stalll'l' in its rcst"ration, and 
shoul<l it lieco111e 11cccssar:; and your c0111ll1itt,·l' r,·L·t)!1llllt'lld:- a t ra11sfcr of title 
to_ a public entity. find such transfer of title h:~\l' _till· ;q1pr()\·al of the Prcsitling 
Bishop, then and 1n that e,·ent. the :\nnual ( t)11ll're11ce H()ard of Trustees be 
authorized ancl dircctc<l to com·cy the Jeg;,1 titk lll the (Ph'slltlrv Institute to 
said 1rnhlic entity as designated by this committee. · 
SOCTH CAROLINA CONFEEEXCE JOUR:-JAL 
That a committee consisting of fiyc clerical and fin lay members be ap-
pointed by this Conkrl'ncc, charged \Yith carryin.~ out the I"L'commcndations and 
report of this co111mittcl', as appron:d lJy the c\nnual Confer\?nce. 
June, 1U6!i. 
Respectfully submitted, 
COKESBURY CO~FEREXCE CO:.1MITTEE 
Bv: \\". K. Charles, Chairm;:n 
n;•: Harn'_\' 0. J 'euriioy, Secretary 
COMMITTEE ON CONFERENCE ENTERTAINMENT 
The 1\lli, session of the A11nt:al Co11icru1ce will lie hdrl at Bcthd ).fcthodist 
Church in Charll'~ton, 5. C. The in\ itation t<J 111,··.·t in Ch:1rlcston next year 
was accepted 1,y thl' 1 !tli.i ;\1111ual Cu11ierc11ce. :\ n im iL,tiun ,Yili he L'Xtended this 
year ftir tl11.· l\'1i-.. ~c~:,;iun oi the . .\111111al CunivrL11cc t•.' 11~· 1·,L·;d :tt \V<)fiorcl Col-
kge, in tl1t: city of ;-;parta11ln1rg. The curn111itt,·e rc·l·• '1,ltllt nds that this im·ita-
tion be aL·c·L'!)ll'd. F. \\'X\\.\:-.L\KER H.\RDTN, 
Chai, man 
J . .:\lcBRID!•: CRO'L'T, Secretary 
COORDINATING COUNCIL REPORT 
The Coorclinating· Cotn1<·il nf thL· ~r,t1th Ctrulina Confvrcncc met at Main 
Street 11cthodist Churd1 at rn :Oll 011 :--hy :~::, 1%1i. 
1. At this rnecting the chur,h c;tkndar ior tlic: yL·ar 1%1·,-1%~ was perfected, 
haying- lJl'e!l prqJarL·<l in t,.:ntatin' f,1r111 Ii_,· the l·,:-.:,·,·utin: Cu,1:::1itte,· 011 April 'l6. 
:2. 1 t heard a 1-e11orl oi 11L' prop, ,s,·d Cun krcnce :\-Y Library irorn Trafco 
and rec(l111111L·11dvd th:it tlw 111;ttter lil· prl•,v11tcd to 1he .\1111,1al (,lnference. 
::. The \" l'n'..urc l 11 Faith pro . 2::·:u11 oi the C,1i1iLH:11cc B,,arcl of E·:angelism 
was hL':1rd ;1:'cl ;,1·cl·pt 1·tl. 
-!. Till· ( l1i,·11Lt!inn ~,·minar fur Ynt11H! :-linicctc:·s wa,; 1•l1tli11ed and it was 
sugg-cstl'<l that :111 atknq,t !,e 111adl' tn ~ecur~ the llL'Ccssary f li11ds ior this program 
fro111 the agcncics c<inrc'rtll''1. 
:i. lt was the decision o:· the Cot1n1il tiiat the Cakn<hr of the Christian 
.. f car be prepare cl and 111ailcd to the churches :1£2ai11 this y,·ar. 
BlSJTCl!' l'.\l"L H.\RDI:{, 1R.. Chairman 
D.\ \' l l) \\'. REE~ E, JR .. :-:,~L·rctary 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE DEACONESS 
BOARD 
":\~ the Church of the twentieth n·11tur,: take;, its stance, tlie ministries of 
the Chun h ha Ye the inherent rcspun.cil>ilih· to he a sourer irorn which will come 
a sense of dirL'L·ti,.,11. yitality and quality oi witn,.ss an<l leadership ior the Chris-
tian cornn11111ity and the world of wliid1 it is a p;tl't. 
Basic to tiic Cliurcii',; ,.;t:i\ in;::; t·,,'.':'.,•·r\ r,~11-._.,,::tl ;~ the 11cct";sit\· fur the min-
istries of the Church to take a 'Ill'\\' lnnk" at their ruks and ·the .:\1cthodist 
deacnncs· i~ quite :l\\·:1rc th:it ii C11d's 111i:',sion i;; t,, be n·:di:-Td in a ·world that 
is hccL•nii11i-· incrL':,.sin~h· scc11 hr. i111prrsonal an<l rn:t11-cc11tcrcd. 'she dare not 
faltct pr iail' i11 hl'r wit1wss, ,Yhich rnu:-:.t he as lllu,lcrn a111l crl'atiYe in its ap-
proach as tile da_v dl'n1:11His. T!ic <kacn11(•:cs kno,,·:-; that i11 prncbiming the gos-
pel of Jrslls Christ to the t,wntidli ccntm_v world it mnst he pn·sc11tctl through 
a twcntil'lh cc·nt l,r\· understanding- of 111ission and tlno11.Qh twentiL'th century 
procedures for cnn;municating." :-.liss Dl'by E\\·ing, E:\:cn1tiYc SL'cretar_v, 1!!65 
Annual rcp<•rt--Commission Pll Dl·:lCl1ncss \\.or\:. 
Eii:d1t acti\·e dcacon('sses reside in the S(l11th (;1rolina Conference represent-
ing th~ee type~ of work: Director of Christian Etlncation; Rural \Vork and 
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Community Centers. Besides the many duties they perform in their jobs they 
are called <?n t? ~p~ak, sen-e in conf crence, district and local conf erenccs and 
programs. Ihcir 1111luence is feit through out the conference and we appreciate 
their many activities. 
. ~-liss \·crtlic .\ndcr_;.;un_. \\·c,-,ky Hc:t:~~ in _:\rnhcrstc!:.tle, \\"est Virginia, is 
retmng and :nil_ reside ___ 111 :--,p;1rt:u1bi:rg. l lt1s Grmgs our number to three retired 
dcaconessc~ m ~outh Carulina. 
~ljss J a:1ct Coates, a newly rn111missionctl cleaconc~s from Virginia, served 
a~ ~ d1sci~~~1,_111 lc:tder allll cuu1sl'lur at the two ~enior :\ssernlilics. :Miss Olene 
C1v1ls, lJlT, Buncumbe Street :-lcthoJist Church, Grec·11,·illc, sen-eel as a lead-
e!· and counscll,r at tl_1c SEJ Youth Conicrcnce, Lake J t1!!aluska, ::,.;, C. Miss 
1 hcln~a _Hl'ath _;~ml ~I !ss .:\I ary ncth Littkj,:,im were lcadl'r;.; in the Conference 
on M1ss1011ary i:,rbca11on and Vucatiu11s _ior Junior Highs at C,,lumbia College. 
Others have scn~'rl 111 111any places during the summer voulh acti\·ities. 
Three !)i:,lrict~: :\nd~rs,,n. t;rcenwo~,d and :-.Ltrion: presented the office 
of cleac_on~ss at tl_1v1r_ IJbtr'.ct Conferences. lt i;.; hoped that a req\lest will come 
from all eleven d1stncts tl11s next ,:car. 
. The ccopvrat:on oi the deaL·o1;l'SS1..'.S and the \\T 0111a11's Society of Christian 
Serncc has lJ:·.en outst~;11di11g .. Tl:e bo:trd aprrcciall..'s the rnany opportunities 
to speak on ~ul _le\·els 111 behalt ut the two wor, ing togc:tiicr. Deaconesses at-
tc_nded ti1e Co,111\.'.'.en_ce Scht;ol of Christian 1fic::;kn and the Annual 11ccting 
ot tl'.__e \\ uman s. ~oCJcly. \\1 e look 10rwanl to :-.f 1ss Jxosau1<J11d l uhnson lcadincr 
the Lonfere:ncc l{ctreat ior the \\",irnan·s Society allll the \Yesle·v :-;en·icc Guill 
. E_ight_ mcrnlJ<:rS uf the Co11i-:1-c11cc Board attended the SE,- Dc:,coness As-
sociation m ~\tL.;1b,. (_;:t., 1farr:!1 •!-:',, 1 %G-G deaconesses, 1 1:etirl'tl tkaconcss 
~ncl the_ pn·~:d:.:lll.' I W? 111_cn_11Jc_<~ StT\TU ,on tl:c panel reading to the speaker, 
Changrng Lun'~\'.jlcS C,l ~[JS:-,J1)1\ lJy Dr. .\lar\"lll H. HaqJ~'L 
_ Litl'ratt,re, !0 1J ct,;iics oi "\ll'll1odist Church Eeb:,·d Vo~·:1li•rns'' and a copv 
ot '·As Among the ?-.lc·lhodist" hy Eliz:tlieth Lee ha,·e b·-.:cn placed at the 1Ietl1-
odist Camp fc,r n::uling and distrilll\tion. 
l_'w<'n_t_\·-il)t_tr copies _of the hl'.ok •·.1\s Arnong the Methorlist"' were placed in 
the_ libraries. ot. the, colteg~:s, u111:-ers1ti_l'5 and schools_ of nursin~ through the 
M~:-1 a;1<l \\ eslc}: l· 01.111dat 1011:~. l· rom mtc_rest shown 111 resuonse to the presen-
tattun tnc hoard tcl'ls that 111a11_v pl'oplc will learn more ~1bo11t the deaconess in 
the ::\Iethodist Ch1ir,·h. 2:lc\Tral \I S.:\f groups have requested ckaconesses to 
come anrl ·speak t,, thl'ir org;rnization. 
.·\ clnsc n·lati, ,1,~!iip is :,·It hct\\'l'•:11 th•.: !Jeac,rness Board :u,rl the Commis-
sion on Christi;t11 Vocatinns Tl1c hoard 1c,oks to the Cornrni'.-:sion for a5Sistance 
in re;~chi11~ i1:tnc,;tul girls :t:1<! ,·ulkge st1:<lc11ts. Twcnty-fiye clollars w:is given 
the (01111111.~sic,n to ,-,upplernent :-:cmlin.:2: a copy of ")Jdhoclist C!mrch Related 
Vocations" to the miniqcrs c,i ti:c confrr1..·nce. 
:-fiss Jc,lyn f'etit, DCE. Tri:1ity ~lctlwdist Church, Sparlanll\lr,g, has com-
pleted her papers through the Pcrso11nd Office and is rcadv for the final tests 
before being- ,·u111111issinncrl. Our prayers am! best ,vishes -go with her in the 
months al1cad. 
.--\s ui Scptern1>•,·r 1. 1 !1!",:,, tlH·re were :;,j ;· active deaconesses. Thirtv of 
these \\·ere ,·L•Illmissioncd after 1a11t1an·. i !Ji'.·1, 11 in Hlfi l and HI tlurincr the -first 
S months of 1qc,.·,. Of the totai m1ml;er of deaconesses: le, 
7 l arc sl'rving in community centers 
i;:~ art: scn-i:112; in lo,;tl c!tu:-L"hes 
-f7 arc sen·in,g in (•r11•c1 ti, ,nal :111rl student work 
4~; are sc:n·ing in church awl cou1111unitv work 
:-rn are sen·ing in children's homes and ·homes for retired 
:~7 are sen·in~ on staff,; of Ccncral Boards and Agencies 
:H are on kaYe of absrnce ( study, health, home duties) 
'.20 ?.re srn·ing in hnspit:tls 
12 arc sening in a ,·arictv ,,f ,vork 1·ebtecl to the ::-.Iethoclist Church 
8 arc sen-in:c. on ,;taf is of ,\nnu;il Conference boanls and agencies 
:'l arc serving- as snppl:: p;1stors 
The film "tfake All Things Kew'' is available for showing to youth and 
adult groups, write for boul,i11g: :.Irs. J. IL 11artin, Box J!):i7, i\nden,on, S. C. 
The Annual ).keting- was held at the Columbia Hotel on ).lay ::rel with the 
Rev. David H.ce~c, Jr., speaker. Topic for disrnssiun \\"as ").[issions To-day.'' 
The 1Icthodi,;t Church need:,, (kaconL'SSL'S UU\\': \H,!llen \\'hu arc committed 
to the cause oi (hri.~t and \\'ho desire to L'X\Jrl';.;s this iaith thro11gh a career 
of Christian senice under the direction ui tl1c churrl1. \\·c uq.::e all drnrches 
to present the cill t<, !Jerome a dcarunc~s ti) the ron~rcgatio11. 
Rcspcctiully s;11lm1ittcd. 
:,11z:-.:.. I. IL .\1.\H.Tl\. J'resident 
). r I ~ ~ . l { < > ~ . \ .\ I t. > \ I > _I r > H "\ SO :N", 
:-.:.n·:·ctary 
REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON DISTRICT 
CONFERENCE JOURNALS 
The Di;:trict Cunicrcncc J()urn;J~ \1::•:l· l1t..'l'll l''.~a111incd and \n·rc found to 
be in proper order. 
J{l'spcctin·ly submitted, 
I. F . .\!.\\'.\:I.'\(;, Chairman 
.KE.\:'.\ETH BOBO 
i-: . .\I. IIL\l'E 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
REPORT NO. 1 
Introduction 
Christian education has its roots in the nature oi the Christian gospel itself. 
Jesus is frequently called r-.faster or Teacher, and He is the authority in our 
church's program of Christian nurture. Ilis c;reat Co111111issiun is: ''Go therefore 
and make disciples oi all nations, ... tt'achinp: them to observe all that I have 
conrn1~:11clcd you; and lo, I am with you alway." The purpose oi Christian 
education is to learn, to teach, and use His way by which pL-rsons of all ages 
are rcbtccl through Jesus Christ to Goel as Father and to all men as brothers. 
Your Doard of Education has sought to the best of its ability to carry out 
the aims and purposes of Christian E<lucation in the Annual Conil.'rencc. It has, 
through this program, given guidance and help to all the agencies oi Christian 
Education within the Conference. You ,vill iinll tlie details oi this help and 
guidam,,· within the reports of its staff and tlw special reports of the Board. 
\Ye wish to acknowledge with grateful appreciation th1• c<lopcration of 
the ministers and agencies of the conic-rcnce. the fine undcr<;t11<ling and wise 
counsel of Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr., and the l'ficcti\'C pron10tit1n by the District 
Superintcnclcnts. In humble gratitude to God ior the pri\·ilcgc of serYing Him 
and His Churd1, we hereby make this report oi our stcward.~hip. 
GT•:ORGE S. DGFFIE, SR., 
President 
REPORT NO. 2 
Report of the Executive Secretary 
The reports which follow point up only a frw of the significant phases of 
the work of the Board of Education in which the professional staff has been 
and is now engaged. \Ve have been busy throughout the months attempting 
to interpret and develop the Board's prllgram on local, district and conference 
levels. 
The New Curriculum 
The day in which we live is producing new approaches to the processes of 
Christian Education in the Methodist Church. As the Conference year unfolds, 
the staff is increasingly caught up in the challenges of this New Day. The 
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preparation of recent months reached an exciting climax with the seminars for 
ministers led by well trained dedicated ministers alld laymen of our Conference 
and that of the Central Jurisdiction Conf crl'.nce ol om state. These were held 
in thirt~cn locations and proved to be a firrn step toward understanding the 
nndcrlymg purposes and theory behind and i11 tl1is 111ovc111ent. 
The Reverend Elmer Thompson, of the (_;encral B11arrl staff has $aid "The 
~cw Day in Christian Education is not a calc11clar cLttc. The New Da
1
v is a 
new emphasis "_rnd it i1111~lies quality erl11cati1111 _an""' tl1l' liic span, n•:1ching 
nH?re peop.le,. with more time for st~dy. And tills cdt1cati(1n Wl'. speak of is for 
bemg Christian, rather than cducattu11 about U11i ... tia11ity.'' 
The staff's ultimate purpose is to hl'.lp local churches understand and 
;;pply the new emphasis in Methodist Christian Ecluration. To this encl, our 
conference program must P:e1:arc local. churcl1cs to 111ovc ahead in de\'cloping 
stronger approaches to Chnsttan tcachmg. 
The day in which we live, in a real srn~;c, pui11ts thl'. direction the prog;ram 
must t~ke. vVe are persuaded that <;od is directing tliis mo\·crncnt in the 
.\I_ethocl1st <;:hurch. It has "come to the kingdom" for this particular clay. It 
will, \\'c bcltcve, be a strong force toward Cliurrh renewal in its most authentic 
c_xpression .. It w_ill relate evangclistically the r('al needs of man to the redemp-
t 1n dynamic action of God. 
Acceptance On Children's Level 
The children's literature, the first to he writt(·11 f r1 ,111 a basic desi.~n \\'hich 
1:uns through all age groups, has been in cffecti\'e use since its introduction in 
September, 1()64. Our Cokesbury rcpresentativ<· has infor111ed us that on a 
state-wide basis 3% more is being ordned than we have children enrolled 
This impressive evidence of its ovenvhcli11i11~( a1·l'l'pta11cc is gratifying. · 
Typical reports irom 1ocal churcl1t·s 1tJ11li11111· t(/ liL· c11ti1!1si;tstic in th-:ir 
praise. In several areas where the staff has scll('clt1L·cl roni•.·1T11ccs to hc2.r and 
discuss particular criticisms of the material, we have found ;_,;l'.neral ;,ppru\'al 
and decision to continue to use Methodist literature. 
Please read carefully the comments nn rnrriculurn contained in the report:: 
uf the age group directors. 
Laboratory and Christian Workers' Schools and Other Leadership Training 
Elsewhere in this report statistics appear µ,ivi11g tile 11t1111hei· c,f schools and 
courses offered. 
Two distinct tn:nds lia\·e takc11 fur111 in t lie present a(l111i11i~tration ;tnd 
organization of these sL·h<Jllis, both ()\ \\'llit'li art· t·t1(·c111ragl·cl liy the staff. One 
is towanl more opportunity for the blior:tlt ,ry <'xpcril'ncc of study: the other 
is scheduling a school for a given area in t ,,·,, sections, offcrin:..; laborat,,ry 
claSSL'S in the summer and leadership and ('111'icli111L·11t cum~,:s in the iall or 
wintei'. 
\\·c arc pleased to report distinct progrt"ss i11 the dcHlnp111c11t of trained 
lcackrship for district and conference wurk and for leadership and lal1oratory 
teaching on all age levels. These activities point, again, to the need ior increased 
budget to unclergird the training progra111. 
In a verv real sense the wor<l "educate" 111 cans "to fit f, ir ;i calling· by 
syst(•t11atic illstrudion." A primary f11ndi1,11 of tliv :-;taff of a Coderc,nce Board 
of Education is to develop leadership within the conf crence - to produce 
systematic instruction for laymen anrl ministers wh() arc sclcctcJ for special 
tasks in the ed11cational program in thl' /\111111:il C:011fere11cc. To tl1is task the 
staff is committed. 
The Methodist Camp 
Under another heading the Superi11k11dc11t of the Camp will giYc a full 
report. Here, appreciation is expressed to the Ii ft v ministers who served as 
counselors at the Camp last summer and who hr.ought new inspiration and 
spiritual nurture \\'ith thl'ir 111i11i,;!t'y t() tli\' t·hildrv11 and yt,11th in attemlance. 
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Two new cabins are in the process of being built, bringing the total to 
nineteen. One of these was given by the South Spartanburg Sub-district and 
one by the Youth Division of Shan<lon 11etho<list Church. 
As of March 1, 1 !HiG, the camp in<lcbtc<lnbs was $1:!4,2:37.50. The monthly 
payments are ~ l,\i:;:!.00. 
ContrilJUti<,ns for January and February have been ~l \J,:-,\l:~.:20. Contributions 
ior January and February, HIG;j, were $l!J,4-1\J.:21. From June 1, 1%3 to March 1, 
1\JG!i, :~:!:;,:;:;~.,10 li;1s been contribute<l by churches. 
As this repurt goes to press, we arc in the midst of a campaign to raise 
mu1H:y fur purch:1,-;ing l ,:wi additional acres of land which has become available 
to the Church. J n apJJruving this purchase and "The 11ethodist Acres Cam-
paign" (as this effort has come to be calh:d) the Board of Education was 
faced with an ernergency decision. The property which divides the camp site 
into two q•,-!1:1< 1:!- :,1,•I < .,n-,ti·,:;:,, the wat,r,-hcd alH>Ve the present camp 
site, v.:;1s 111ade a·,ailablc at what is concci\-c<l by everyone acquainted with the 
area to be an cxc(·c<lingly low price - $50.00 per acre. 
\Vith this off er before it and with present indebtedness of approximately 
$t :i-1,oori, tl1c I3<Jarrl facer! up to its olJligation ancl decided to purchase the 
additional property, but to make every effort to raise the money in cash by 
May :n. A Com1nittee, ably hcatlcd by Mr. E. H. Henley of Buncombe Street 
!\1cthoclist Church, in Greenville, is now enthusiastically leading this enterprise. 
Campus Ministry And Christian Higher Education 
Campus mini-try, in its varied fur111s as prescrihe<l hy the variety of campus 
settings in which tll(' prrigrams serve, is becoming more dkcti\·c in depth study 
of theology anrl the Bil)le. Our Methodist college students arc showing spiritual 
concern at this 1,rJint. l'lans are being formulated to reach gn:ater numbers 
of our st11rk11ts. This constitutes a real challenge to our leadership. 
Giving t<J thr: thirty-cent request ior campus ministry <luring this Conference 
year is up near!:; ~--~,()()() (:~J 4,7\J,I.00 was contributed from J unc through Febru-
ary, 1!!/i;i, :;:1~1.;,::.~.111,, from June through February, HJC(i). 
Current !J11d.~'.r·t r;bligatic>ns and the need oi a building at Clemson University 
make increasing ,,upport of this cause impcrati\·c. 
The rnaj<Jr i11debtedness uf this department is at the l~niversity of South 
Carolina where a lrian agency holds a mortgage for :i,;is,:!G:L:;:; as of March 1, 
l!JGti. ~fo11thly J>:iyments arc $-171.00. Please rcicr to the report of the Director 
of Calllpus M i11ic.try. 
\Ve urge tliat action be taken to secure substantial increases for the current 
support of <11ir rrJ!leges. Attention is directed to this need as documented in the 
reports of the college presidents and the Committee on Christian Higher 
Education which follow. 
Board and Di.strict Staff Activity 
The conferc:nce staff is pleased with the increased im·olvcment of the 
committees of the Board of Education in planning and evaluation of the program 
of Chri~tian Er!1: 1·ation •:::thin the Conference. \Ve hope for rnnti1111ed strength-
ening of this trend. 
The acti,·ity of district staffs varies greatly within the conference. The 
conferrnre st;1ff hopes to give more leadership in this phase of the work. The 
proposed clisc<mtinuance of intcrboard schools will, if adopted, call for better 
training opport11nitics for district directors and for a more acti\-e role for them. 
Office Renovati.ons 
Under the direction of the Executive Committee the authorization for 
renovating the offices voted last year has been carried out.·· 
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Added space was made available when the Editor of the Advocate vacated 
the office adjoining those occupied by the Board of Education. Adequate heat 
and lighting have been installed. A complete new installation and redesigning 
of floor and wall space and the modernizing of the phone service has resulted 
in greatly increased efficiency of offices and services. The approximate cost 
of this project was $5,000.00 and is to be paid for over a period of several years. 
The staff is grateful to the Board of Education and the Conference for 
providing these attractive and functional facilities. 
Appreciation 
The staff wishes to thank the President, the Executive Committee and all 
other members of the Board for the generous measure of understan<ling and 
support thy have extended on every occasion and the ready responses given 
to the many calls for service from the staff. 
The Executive Secretary is grateful for the qualities of character, the 
dedication, the sense of duty, and the capacity to grow in the face of new 
challenges exemplified by the directors of the professional staff. \Ve appreciate 
the efficient and faithful service of the secretarial staff. This staff now includes 
1frs. Ellen Kunes, Mrs. Gladys Fridy, Mrs. Betty Turner, and t\vo new members 
who have found a place of service in our ranks this year: Mrs. Letha Grubbs 
and Mrs. Mildred Oseng. 
Finally we express thanks to God for the privilege of working with the 
pastors and people of our local churches and for their encouraging response. 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
CHRISTIAN WORKERS' SCHOOLS 
June 1, 1965 - April 1, 1966 
School 
Anderson District 
Anderson (Yo11th Summer) 







Coi:imbia ( 1lain Street) 
Colu111lJia L\boratorv School 
C0lumhia 1\rea (Morning) 
Col11mbia Area 
\Vest Columbia-Cavce-Lcxington 
Adult Lab.-Camp. Gravatt 
Ridge .\rc·:t 
Aikc1! _\rea 
Cnl11mhia Tr:ti11i:1g Enterprise 
Columbia-Lah. Washington St. 
Saluda Are;1 
Greenville District 
Fountain Inn Area 




Fountain Inn Area 
Piedmont Area 
Date 
August S-10, l!JG5 
August 11-1'.l, 1\l(Vi 
October J0-14, 1965 






August 2?-2G, 1%5 4 
October 17-21, l!JG;3 7 
June G-11, l9G;) 1 
Junci:-3-17,1%5 8 
September 26-:W, 1 fl65 3 
September :2G-:l0, 1D65 10 
October :n-Nonmbcr 4, 1965 9 
la1111arv :;-,, 1 !l(i(j 1 
)an11ar;· :rn-Fchruary 3, 1966 4 
la1111arv 2:~-:27, 1%6 8 
·Fehrn,-;rv :20-:2-~. 1 %G 3 
March ,:>-10. 10(it3 1 
?\farch B-17, 1966 4 
A11µ;11st S-10, 1D(i5 
August 1.i-:20, 1 D65 
October :l-7, 1 DG;i 
October 10-14, 1 %3 
October 2-t-2~, 1!)65 
November 7-11, 196;3 
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Greenwood District 
Crccnwootl ( Summer Youth) 
( ;rl'l'n\\'OUrl :\rea 
.\ libn·illc :\rea 
I .a tirl·n :--Cl in tun- T oanna 
Cli11t,,11 . 
.\"(·,,·lic1-r,· .\rca 
Lr1.'l'll\\'(,;,r1 l)i,;t. .\rlult Dible Conf. 
Xurth :\uguqa Sr. High Lab. 
Hartsville District 
licatii :,:pri11:..'.,; . .\rca 
!),,riin.:..:tu11-l lartsYillc Area 
Su111tcr Arca 
Lake City District 









Crl',;l·l·11t Beach Area 
:. I a rion :\ rca 
Cc,11\\'ay-:.l yrtlc Beach 
Orangeburg District 
I:a111lierg Arca 
llolh· Hill Arca 
< >ra1igcburg Area 
XcJrth 
Barn berg Arca 
Rock Hill District 
L:rnci.c:tcr Lab. 
l .anca~tcr Area 








I 'acokt-J onesyille 
Kumhn of Schollls: 61 
Numhcr 01· credits given: 6118 
J 1 9 • ''0 ]96,.. 1 u y ~->-., ' . <l 
October 17-:~1, H>65 8 
October 2·1-2:-3, HJli;j 5 
Nonmher 7-11, JD65 5 
l an. l!i-l•\·b. :;,, I \lti.i (10 classes) 1 
February ::0-:!-1, lDGG 6 
).[arch :!.i-:r;, l!JG!i 1 
:-larch :!,-April 1. HJGG 1 
October 1,-21, lfHi,j 
:'.\oH·mber 7-11, l!JG,j 
January :.?:l-:!7, 1 !Hi6 
Sep tern bcr-Ol'tulicr 1, l!J(j,j 
October 24-2!!, l!Hi;'.i 
January ::o-Fcbruary ~. Hl6G 
January :;o-February :::, 19ti6 
February !i-10, 1%G 
Fcbruan· 1::-17, l!lfi!i 
Fcliruar}· 20-2-t, 1 fll,11 
October :?.J:-:!S, l !JH.i 
X oYcm her ::-;i, l !Hi5 
February 1 :)-17, 1!JG6 
February :20-:2l, I %Ii 
October :2-4-2S, 1 D6,i 
:-:-oYembcr 14-l(i, 1%,i 
February fi-1 o, l fl!ifi 
February :20-:~-l, l\JG!i 





















1 uh· ::::-:;u, l %5 6 
(Jctubcr 2 l-:!,'-i, 1 !H.i.:i 7 
October ::1-~oycmbcr 4, 1065 7 
March 1:\-ii, l!HiG 4 
).[arch 20-:n, lDG/i 1 
r\ug-ust ::·:!-%, 1%.i S 
September 2ti-:l0, 19G;i 3 
Septcm bcr 2,;.:rn, 1 D65 4 
October l'i' 
TOTAL 271 
N um her oi ~chools being planned: 26 




SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOUR>-1,\L 
FINANCIAL REPORT 
Year Ended May 31, 1966 
Cash Balance, :May 31, 19Gj . 
Add, Receipts 
Confen.:nce Budget _ -·-- . -·-
Christian Education Offering _ -- .. -- _______ _ 
Lo:.in-Comrnercial Bank & Trust Co. 
Col11111bia. :<. C. . -~----- _ 
Rent 
Board c,i Cl Ir; st i;, n Social Concern 
Sale oi B,1uk,-. ,,nd :-latcrials 
Tran ,;il't from :-[cthodist Youth 
Fund (:.I\' F \ 
Transin irr11:1 Check Cashing· 





1-.'.ccein·<l in1J11 Ch;,q:es 
\\'offnrd an<l Columbia Colleges-
... _____ . $3\l,44:3.H 
125.00 




Board oi Education 
Student \\"nrk 
Bucl•rct 




... -- .. ·-- ·---·-·-···-··--·$2!),928.9.3 
:me per Member _______ 28,806.52 
Add, U nremitted Payroll Taxes 
Cash Balance. ~lay ::1, l!lli(i 
( l) Detail '-':' Ca,;11 Balance, :\[ay :l I, 1966 
Held Ji,.· Conference Treasurer 























* Balance: in Stu<lent \V ark-Budget Account, held for construction of Clemson 
\Yesley r-01111clation Building. 
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Directors and Ministers of Education 
Directors and Ministers of Music 
DIRECTORS OF MUSIC 
.:.[r. Frcu11;u1 I\. (Jrr, _Ir., :21Hl IL:11c ulllhL" ~tl"L"l'l. I ;rn·n\·ilk, S. C. 
!11rs. Jhzcl :-1. :-ll'lia, l!ux -!~;. :---1111,1:1enilk, ~- l·. 
Mr. H.alp!i l,. lfozicr, l,j:~."i i..;u111rnnbnd ])rin·. l·:1yl"l\ :-;, L'. 
).[rs. Louise Dil·kc-t•ll :\mris, 10 l\uSclbk :\\"l'llllt', York, S. C. 
?-.liss .:.lar_\· Lou Cuuch, l\uute ::. l'ied111ulll, i..;_ C. 
11rs. Elizahdli t. J,umpd, :: .-\llJL-r111ark l't,in·. Char!cc-tl111, S. C. 
Alrs. (;cor~e 1 ... \\·~1~·11cr. ! 10 c·rt•~;::cnt l·~id.:..:;..· lJriYc, l;rccnYillc, S. C. 
).fr. Roy :--;i,..:kr, :21lti :\urtli .\lats,rn ~trl'd, l,ersli:1\\', S. C. 
).1r. Arnold J•:. I 'utrnan, I,oute ; , Uwite Hill 1,oad, <_;1ee11Yillc, S. C. 
~lrs. Oli\·e F. La11der, The U[li>Ortunity :--;clioul ui ~outh Carolina, \Vest 
Ccdumbia, S. C. 
Mrs. Ellen l ;, Bl'rr:-,·. l 'i11L1polis Hoad, ).lonrks Corner, S. C. 
).1rs. ~liidn·d L. IJa11iel, -Hlii :--;_ -Ith ::-;trl'l'l, :--;ellL'Cl, S. C. 
).[rs. Jaml's U . .:.lajur, 1;.-,:!1i Cr(lsiil'ld lfoad, C(1l11111hia, S. C. 
).frs . .:.lary .Black \\"estrnoreland, ]\()Ute ;i, La11c1stl'r, S. C. 
MINISTERS OF MUSIC 
The HnTrt·tHI Thomas C. Jones, lfoute -1, Box 264, Columbia, S. C. 29209 
Dr. J oh11 Bullard, Central 11ethodist Church, Box .i05;3, Spartanburg, S. C. 
DIRECTORS OF EDUCATION 
).[ iss ( lll'l!t' Ci\ ib, :2illl B1111n,rnlic Stred, (;n·enYille. S. C. 
~!rs. 1,a> l'. IL,llk, 1111\1 \\·ot)(lland Drin. R,,ck Hill, S. C. 
:-liss Julyn l't tit. ;-,1;1 Utis Huulnard, Spartanburg, S. C. 
).frs. :-lilt,,11 :-lrl;t1irt, :;.--:> .-\!stun Rl1ad, Culumbia, S. C. 
).Jiss Kate Trin·tte. 11111 \\'asliin:..:ton Street, Bt)X !l:.!\l, Columbia, S. C. 
?-.lr. Jack ).JcC11llu11.:..:li. Box :2::1:~:l !•:mnry l"niYnsity, .-\tlanta, (;eorgia 
.:.frs. Jol111 L. 11a1 ish. c·l'ntral :.ktli,,dist Church. Flt,rl'ncc, S. C. 
).f is,. l·arnlinc \\"liit<' Du1111a11. Trinity ~lcthodist Church. Sumtl'r, S. C. 
MINISTERS OF EDUCATION 
The Renrl'nrl .\. V. Huif, Jr .. ::~:.!.-, Burnt·y Driw. (Plumhia, :--;_ C. 
The l\nTrvnd T!Jr,mas C. Jont·s, J,,111te -!, Bnx :2ti-l, Colt11i1l>ia. S. C. 20209 
The EeHrc11d Sung \\·hai Ki111, l'. 0. Hux ,:,:2 \\'ahiawa, Hawaii 
The l\L'\"CTl'lHl l\ ichard (;ibson, Ilox ti:::!.i, ::"'forth :\ugusta, S. C. 
The l\ewrend Eugene Bedenbaugh, Hox ~;i.-,::, c;rvcnYilk, S. C. 
Sl'E\'CER .:.L RICE, 
Fxccutin· Svnetary 
REPORT NO. 3 
Report From The Director of Adult Education 
I. Preparation for the NE\V ADCLT CURRICLTLU11: 
A. Your Conference Director of Adult Education attended a Graduate 
Training Seminar at Garrett Theological Seminary in July, 1965, 
where plans were outlined for the forthcoming Adult Curriculum 
materials. Along with other persons from our Conference, he 
also attended an ADULT LABORATORY SCHOOL and a 
- COACHING CONFERENCE LEADERS SE~fTNAR for the 
new course, "Adult Learning In A Changing \Norld" during August, 
1965 at Lake J unaluska, N. C. 
@! 
II. 
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B. A New Adult Curriculum Committee was set up by the Rev. Joe 
Giles, our Chairman, in late August. This Committee met and 
went to work in September. The members of this Committee arc: 
Rev. Joe Giles, Rev. James }·fates, Rev. Richard Gi!J::011, Dr. Spencer 
Rice, Rev. Teel Brazil, Rev. Paul l\lc\Vhirter, Rev. l{aymond Gibson, 
Mrs. Ida Lyde, Rev. vVarrcn Jenkins, and Rev. Paul Carbun. 
THE FOLLO\VING LEADERSHIP OPPORTU);lTlES WERE 
PLAN~ED AND HAVE BEEN CARRIED OUT, OR WILL BE 
CARRIED OUT IN THE NEAR FUTURE: 
A. Adult Laboratory and Seminar: January 3-8, 19GG 
Camp Gravatt, S. C., Aiken, S. C. 
Leaders: Rev. Richard Gibson, Dr. Edwin Tewksbury 
B. "Adult Learning in a Changing vVorld" COACHING CONFER-
ENCE NO. 1 
Camp Gravatt, S. C. 
May 17, 18, 19, 1966 
Leaders: Rev. Paul Mc vVhirter, Rev. Paul Carlson 
C. "Adult Learning in a Changing World" Coaching Conference No. II 
Camp Gravatt, S. C. 
May 20, 21, 22, 1966 
Leaders: Rev. James Nates, Rev. Paul Carlson 
D. NEW ADULT CURRICULUM SEMINARS FOR PASTORS 
(12 of them) 
In every District and two in the Central Jurisdicti_on 1tarcl: 1-:11,_ 1_!166 
Leadership provided by 19 persons who have received special tra1111ng. 
E. NEvV CURRICULUM SEMINAR FOR LAYMEN 
Columbia College, Columbia, S. C. 
July 15-17, 1966 • 
(This will be for teachers of Adults, Youth and Children by 
invitation) .. 
Dean of Adult Section: Rev. Eugene Mulhkm 
F. Christian Family Life Vacation 
Methodist Youth Camp 
July 3-8, 1966 
Dean: Rev. and Mrs. Ted Brazil - Mr. and Mrs. Bev. Cochran 
G. Senior Adult Assembly 
Columbia College, Columbia, S. C. 
June 28-30, 1966 
Dean: Mr. V. L. Odom, North, S. C. 
III. Preparation for the Introduction of the New Adult Curriculum in Your 
Local Church. 
A. The Nev: .l\.dult Curriculum be ready for use in: September 1967. 
B. Each pastor has attended a New Adult Curriculum Scnh1\nar during 
this Conference year. He has been asked to do two t mgs: 
1. Discuss the New Adult Curriculum with his local Adult leaders 
and teachers. He is to explain: 
a. The need 
b. The nature of the change 
c. The evangelistic purpose of New Adult Curriculum 
d. The method of the change. 
2. He was also askerl to teach the TNTRODUCTION TO NE\V 
ADULT CURRICULUM: which will appear in the "Wesley 
Quarterly" and "Adult Student" in the Spring of 1967. 
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C. Each local Commission on E<lucation mav want to set up a stu<ly 
course on the Xew ,\dult Curriculum fo-r the A<lult teachers and 
prospective teachers. 
The iolluwing IH:r:-ons ban: been trainc<l and han~ a tlwromd1 under-
standing oi the ~ew Adult Curriculum. They can help ;~s con:-ul-
tants for a local Church as you prepare ior the new .-\dult Curriculum. 
1. Rev. J. Richard Gibson li:.rn Georgia .Annue, );orth Augusta, 
S. C. 2!b4 l ' 
., :Mr. James A. Lce<ly, 907 Holli<lay Drin, I\orth 1\ugusta, S. C. 
;;!)8-11 
3. ).lr. Charles P. Ross, ~1:; Ha111111un<l Dri,·e, Xorth Augusta S. C. 
4. Rev. Herbert Floyd, Ed~Tfield, S. C. ' 
;,. Re,·. James ?\ates, Route :;, Grecnwoud, S. C. 
fl. Rn. J'aul ).fc\\7 hirter, :2 Li S. Church Street. Spartanburcr S. C. 
: . l~c\·, Clark l\ooi, l~oute -1, ~p;lrtanbnrg, S. C. b, 
s. ).!iss Jolyn l'ctit, l1. 0. H,ix :2111;, Spartanburg, S. C. 
!!. Rev. Sinclair Lewis, P. 0. Box ~o::, Blacl-,shurg, S. C. 
10. Rev. Joe Giles, ::04 Ct·rlar Rol·k Stred, l'ick<:ns, S. C. 
11. Rev. John Hipp, 1'. 0. Box 1 Sli, Crntral, S. C. 
1:!. J~c·v. _l;tllll'.; 1h11, ::1 ! ::\'. !'r,plar St., Scncct, S. C. 
1:L Rn·. Ted I3r;uil, Route 1, Irmo, S. C. 
1 -1. He':. Barny Flo:,:d. I'. 0. Box 1--:;, Lcl·s,·illc, S. C. 
Li. Re\·. George Duffie. Jr., 1.·,1:2 C!rdinal Dr., \\·est Columbia, S. C. 
1 fl. RC'\". Risher Brabham, V 0. Box 1 t,fi, Clin, S. C. 
17. Re,·. B. B. Brown, J>. 0. Box 10-;-, :'.\icl10ls, S. C. 
1 "-. ).[rs. Eloise Parrish, Box S'i, Florence, S. C. 
1 !J. HeY. Harolcl \\"alt on, Route 1, <Jwi11g·s. S. C. 
:!U. Rev. \V. Paul Carlson, 1 t~o Lady St., Columbia, S. C. 
D. Basic Farts about the X cw Adult Curriculum 
1. 1f ethoclism is in the process of appraising its mission and ministn-
to the community and the world in light of what Christ cxpect·s 
irom tlwse who c, 11 hi111 SaYior and Lorcl in the :Wth Crnt11n·. 
2. 1 n faithfulness to this challcn,!2:C', the Dcpartrnrnt of :\dult Eciuc1-
till11 (lf the Board of Education calls cn-ry local con,1.:;rcgation to 
prepare for the New Adult Currirnlum. 
:i. This is a call to purpn~c ;ind at the heart (lf it i:- awareness of the 
needs of persons li,·ing in often irustrating and bewildering cir-
c11111sta11t·cs that arc part of our chang·ing world. These persons 
arc search for the kind of pnspcctiYc that c:111 he found onlv 
in understanding the siL;nif-icame of God's loYe Wllrkim~ in an<l 
through 11s. · 
4. Cons!ant and rapicl chanL;l' is part of us. anrl we arc part of it. 
But 111 the chan.r.!'.c arc challcng·l· and tremend()us new oppor-
tunities for 111caniw2·f 111 witness. 
;,. Persnns--in the Chrisiia11 Congregation and in the \Yorld - arc 
the Central concern of all p11qi0scf11l Christian teaching. 
fi. En·ry Adnlt Church School is urged tn arranrre to prO\·idl' oppor-
tunities for each member to he im·oh·cd in ,_,a minimum of 100 
hours of high quality group study 1;c1.ch y1:at. 
7. I.Jocal ./\dults Study g:roups \\·ill he doing n1ore teaching hevoncl 
the congregation. ).f any experimental and crcatin: mini~tries· will 
he suggested. 
E. Suggestions for each local Church teacher of adults or persons who 
plan to teach: 
1. Read carefully: 
-Foundations of Christian Teaching in Methodist Church 
(Free from Cokeslrnry) 
-Design for Methodist Curriculum 
SOGTH C.\ROLIX:\ CO~FEREXCE JOCR~:\L 
-New Ways for a New Day by Harold Minor 
( Order from Cokes bury :¥1.fl0) 
-Man's Need and God's Action by Dr. Reuel Howe 
( Order from Cokes bury ~ l.(i.j) 
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2. Attcn<l a Cliristia11 \\"urkcrs School in your area and take the 
course: 
"Adult Learning in a Changing World" 
IV. As yo~1r Conf~rci_1cc Director of Adult Education, let me report the 
great 11:crease 111 mtercst and support. ).linistcrs, Directors of Christian 
Educ~tion ~n<l Layn~~n from rnan~· areas of ~he Conicrcnce are working 
hard 111 this field. l he outstandmg work 111 the Greenwood District 
s~10ul<l serv~ as ~ n_10dcl ior the other ten Districts. This is an exciting 
time to be 111 this Job a!1d a very dcma11cli11,c; time. \\'ith God's help, I 
pray that ,,·~ shall c<;mtinuc to be iaitliiul to the demand and yet, ever 
?Pen to th~ tu~ure. 1 t we can do an honest job in prescntin:r and prcpar-
~ng f?r this .'.\ cw Adult Curriculum, 1 lie lien we shall sc~.., a i'{ew Day 
111 this Old Church. 
I would like to publicly express my appreciation to Dr. Spencer Rice 
for his mature Leadership and understanding; to Rev. Richar<l Gibson 
for his creative encouragement; and the mall\' other hard workers in 
the field of Adult Education in our Annual Conference. 
Respectfully submitted, 
vV. PAUL CARLSO); 
REPORT NO. 4 
Report of the Director of Campus Ministry 
(Formerly Called Student Work) 
I. SOUTH CAROLINA 11ETHODIST STUDE~T ).fOVEMENT 
COUNCIL 
The 1fcthodist Student ).fovcmcnt Council has been working faithfully 
under the new Inter-Conference Committee. 
The Leaders are: 
1fr. Jay \\'ilson, The Citadel - President 
Mr. Martin Dzn-is, Clemson l:niYcrsity - Vice President 
}Iiss J u<ly Halfacre, N cw berry College - Secretary 
).[iss J crri \Yoocl, Lander Collcgi: - Treasurer 
Mr. Bert Johnson, U. S. C. - Editor of the ''Program Pusher" 
\Ve express appreciation to the Board of Education for our work with all 
1fethoclist student groups in the :-tatc. \Ve ha\'e had excellent coopera-
tion from all groups. 
II. CA~[PL'.S l'ROc;IL--\).[ ~\XD LE,\DERSHIP DEVELOP1IENT 
:Methodist students an<l Campus leaders have shared (or will share) 111 
the following acti\·itics: 
Fall Leadership Training Seminar 
October G-1 0, 1 \!fl:; 
\Vesley Foun<lation at Uni\·crsity of South Carolina 
Leaders: Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr. 
Rev. Robert A. Davis, Assoc. Director Department of 
College an<l Cni,·crsity Life General Board of Educa-
tion 
Rev. Richard Elli.ott 
Ecumenical Regional Study Conference 
August 23-28, 1965 
Emory University 
Leaders: Rev. J. Archie Hargraves 
Urban Training Center for Christian Missions, Chicago, Illinois 
., 
', 
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1966 Spring Study Conference M.S.M. 
April 1, 2, 3, 1 DGG 
Camp Gravatt, S. C. 
Leaders: Dr. James D. Glasse 
The lJi\·inity School 
Vanderbilt University 
Rev. Ernest E. Kennedy, Pastor 
),I unck~ Cc,rncr l,oman Catholic Mission 
Mr. Bill Treadwell, Minister of Education 
First Baptist Church 
Greenwood, S. C. 
Ill. M.S.M. SU~L\fER MISSION 
\Yith the ruupcration oi the Doan.I of Education, the BoarJ of ),lissions 
and the Dcpartmu1t oi Campus Ministry, we conducted a ··summer 
~fission" in Columbia, S. C. 
The following persuns scr\'t:cl 011 the "Summer ~fissions Committee'": 
Rn·. Da\·icl Reese, H.e\·. U. L. Hatchett, 1frs. Thelma Heath, .).Ir_ Her-
bert Dodd and !\fr. Tra\'is .).fedlock served as Chairman. 
This Committee :-ct up a ten week sen-ice project fur two pcr:-ons and 
selected two very fine young adults to serve. 
Miss Betty Barrett - a 10ti;"i graduate of \\'inthrop College ,vorkecl for 
eight weeks at the Bethlehem Communitv Center in Columliia, S. C. 
Betty taught children from disad\'antagcd ·areas, as well as aclults from 
this area. Tlic :--;1aff s;1icl oi hn work, '"~he did a crcatin and meaningful 
scnice. Iln witness oi lo\·e was made visible in her hare! w,irk. Our 
only re,L;rct is that we cannot employ her full-tiJllc." 
Mr. Colin Simmons - A :--:enior at \\.offorcl College \\·as selected 
ior a fi\·c week project with disa<hantagecl boys in J. 0. Y. 1Job Oppor-
tunitv ft1r Y(luth l l'r(}_!.!Talll. IIc \\'orkcd with hard cure dropouts. He 
tauglit joh "kills, helpl'd them find jobs. Thcn, he mo\'cd to a small 
rural :\f ethodi~t Church in a ncedv area to work with the youth ior fi\·c 
weeks. He found himscli tl'achi~1g, preaching and doing the difficult 
task oi working \\'ith youth. The persons he ,vorked with were ,·cry 
open in their praise of this ckdicatc<l young C:hrisfrrn. 
\Ve feel that the Summer :\1 ission was highly successful and mean-
ingiul. Y ct, when it is looked at in relation to the neerls in these com-
munities, it appears so small. 
IV. FINANCIAL REPORT FROM CA:\f PCS :\fTNISTRY 
A. How many :\f cthodist Students look to the Campus :Ministry Program 
for Leadership? 
\Ve ha,·e 7,114 Methodist College Students in twenty-two colleges 
under our program. 
\\Te han :;,:! rn :\fcthnclist Students staying on campus looking to us 
for Christian leadership. 
B. \\'hat arc the Financial :\'ccds this year? 
\Ve needecl an operatini:!' lrndget for l!l6;i-(i!J tntali1w $71,4.i-L \\'e 
asked ~-rn.ooo from \Vorld Scn·ice and Conference Benevolences. 
They allowed us $-to.000. This means that $31,454 must come from 
local .).f ethoclist Churches under the 30 cents per member plan. 
C. \Vhat have local Methodist Churches given through the ~O cents 
per mcm her Campus l\Tinistry Fund? 
In 1960-!1! ~17,180 
1%1-ti:2 $17,03:J 
l 9f\2-G:l $17,098 
1963-64 $19,904 
1964-65 $23,510 
I (Hti-fifi $2R,R9fi ;i2 
I I 
i 
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At the present rate of income it appears that we shall receive $28,000 
during 1965-66. 
D. 'What is the Campus Ministry total income for 1%5-GG? 
If you will add the $40,000 from \Vorlcl Service and the $28,000 from 
;;o cents per member you will find that our total income for 1965-6ti 
will be $68,000. This is a deficit of :i;:i,454 in actual expenses. 
E. Facts to Remember: 
l. Campus had to take over all the unpaid building debts irom the 
Christian Higher Education Campaign that collected only 61 % 
of its pledges. 
2. We have allocated buildings and property payments totaling 
$19,352 this year. 
F. \Vhat shall this Annual Conference do about pro\·iding a \V eslcy 
Foundation Building at Clemson Uni\'ersity? 
1. \Ve han 1,100 1Iethodist Young People ate11di11g Clemson L'. ni-
versity. They have one of our best Christian Eclucatjonal Pro-
grams in the state. They arc now renting the seconcl lloor of an 
old building in clown-town Clemson. You will recall that the 
Clemson l\fethodist Church burned and the Olcl 1 'arsonagc at 
that time being used as a \ V csley Fo1111dation building had to 
be taken down. 
:~. Our Opportunity 
-To buy a lot next to the Clemson .).fcthodist 
-To build a new \V eslc\' Foundation Buillling at a cost of 
approximatcly ~~0.!HIO ;111~1 to purchase a lot at a cost of $5,000. 
:L These young people at Clemson arc frnm :-.Icthodist Chmchcs 
all over this state and is it not time ior us as an :\nnual Confer-
ence to provide a' place for them to study the c;ospcl of Christ? 
-L Be it rcsoh-ccl that the Bciard oi l·~clucation, i11 Prdcr tC1 construct 
a \\'eslev 1:(1t11Hlatio11 Buildi11g at l'lcrnson l"ninTsity, impO\vcr 
the Excl:utin· l·,11111nittn· tn al·rcpt a hie! ior same not to exceed 
:f;S;i,000 ancl t" ti11ann· 11c, 11H1rc th;t11 :f!i.·,.01Hl and that_ th~·y request 
the J,-.;J-;t ~c:-sic1n ()f tliC' ~outh Carnlina Annual Conlerence to 
approYe this action a111l to continue their supr~ort tl:rourh the 
Campus .).finistry 1-'tllld ( ::1w per 111cmher) and \\ orld Scrncc and 
Conference ncnl'\'(ill'llCCS. 
G. Keep in Mind: 
The Campus .).[i11istry Program is not like ou_r colleges. \\'e haYe 
110 student fees, no endowment, no scholarsh.1p funds, no F~deral 
aid. vVe arc a "mission" project of the l\fcthod1st Church, seckmg to 
witness to the total college campus through a depth program of 
Christian Higher Education. \Ve depend completely 011 the :\Icthocl-
ists of our Annual Conference for support. 
H. How shall we finance this witness to the Cam pu,=;es for 1 %6-67? 
vVe respectfully request that the local ).[ethoclist Churches of ~he 
South Carolina Annual Conference put at least :;n cents per rnenwer 
and if possible 50 cents per member in their l %(,-'.i7 local ~hurch 
budgets. We respectfully request that_ \Vorlcl Sen·1cc a1:cl Fmance 
be requested to support the Campus 111111stry Program __ \\'lth at. least 
$40 000. \Ve will need an operating budget of $7G,:ll 7 1t we bmlcl at 
Cle;nson. This means local churches must prO\·ide ~nn,:117 through 
the giving to 30 cents per member. \Ve .r~quest tl~e ~upport a_nd 
understanding of all :Methodist laymen, rn1111stcrs, D1stnct Superm-
tendents and the Bishop in this ministry. l\fay God grant us the 
wisdom to provide a strong witness on every Campus, where our 
leaders of tomorrow are being trained. 
Respectfully submitted, 
W. PAUL CARLSON 
$(YtTH CAROLI~A COXFEREXCE JOCRNAL 
REPORT NO. 5 
Report of the Conference Director of Youth Work, 1965-66 
L Last year our Conicrcnce l'rogram scn-cJ D:;, youth as follows: 
Junior High Camp 
).lidlanclcr Carnp 
Senior Camp 
Senior \'()11th .\sscmlily 
Youth I .cadcrship Conference 







2. DUTY AXl> l,ESJ'(i:,:,-;1nlLITY sheets concerning specific <lutics an<l 
responsibilities iur \·ari(>tis yuuth of iircrs and adult leaders in the local 
church arc l>l'ing prepared. These D LTY :\XI) RES L'O:\'S lBlLJTY 
sheets l1a\"e alrca<h· been di::ctriln1tL-d tu Cummissiun on Education Chair-
men and to ~upcrii1tcndcnts nf the Yuuth Di,·isiun. 
::. The Conine11rc Youth Cot11ll·il i,. 111akin.Q a snioth effort to he of service 
to local rllllrclll's. Local :-.1 Y F's and ~uhdistricts are encouraged to call 
upon the f ullnwing me111 bcrs of the council ior help: 
).li~s l'aula .\1,nnornl>ic, 1-.:t. :!, 1-.:upcr :-.luuntain Hd., Crccll\·illc, S. C. :!%07 
:-.tiss Salh· .\lir;1rns. 1::'.,..., <"<ill"!l1;1n .\n.:., \\"hitrnire, S. C. :!!IJ,:-; 
),f i:-s _I iii iit .\ I kn, l, t. I, Bux 1;:,, Y urk, S. C. :!'.I, -l.i 
.:.liss :..;;Lil ]\11ddi11, sl'<Tctary, ]:-,(If', Harper St., Xe\\"berry, S. C. 2910S 
::.r iss ~;[ 1 ly Ctr.-011, LL'l'S\"illc, S. C. :!'.H)jl) 
:-.1 iss :..:i11a El111ore, :\knlu, S. C. :~\10111 
:-.rr. \\'il]i;1n1 .\. (Chip) E\alt, <;rccll\·illc ~t .. l'cndleton, S. C. 2%iO 
~Ir. Bill 1 larkn·, l'rl·:-i.Jrnt. 1:!:: \\'oodla\\·n St.. \\'alterboro, S. C. :!\J:;s-1-
:-.ri:-:s :-.Ltrtha I(; r :-.lutl J..:im·hart, B<>x :!!l:!, Xe\\'licrn·, S. C. :?\IIOS 
.:.Ir. Bill ~i1111;sll11, \'ic~· l'rl·sidu1t. JI. ()_ 13ux :!7,\ B~·tlrnnc, S. C. '.?fJ00!i 
:-.Ir. \\':t\·11c Varner, I~~ Bo111ar l\H., :-;partanl>1ir,L'., S. C. :!!1::()1 
\f i~s I .ii1d;t \ ·, ili, Box -l :! I . .:.[onck s Corner, S. C. 
.:.Ir. I i111111 \" \ \'annarnakcr, :!O\I Crcene St., Cheraw, S. C. :.?9.i:?O 
).fiss· .:.hrih;t \\'liik. :!11:-: St. Lo Circle, Easley, ~- C. ::%-HJ 
•L Methodist Youth Fund giving 








For the past tlirl'e ( ::) years contributions haYc dropped slowly. This is in 
contrast to an anrage giYing by fom (-1) sister nmfcrenccs in Ceorgia 
and Xorth Carolina which incH·ased fr(llll :;::!0,!1:-::-:.00 per conference in 
J!lfi:l-ri I to ::::l:!,liil.lHl in l!llil-li.i. The Conil'rencc Youth Council is working 
on plans to l'l!COt1ra.L'.c Inca! .:.fYF's to _gi\·e 11mre gL·ncrously to the .:.fYFuncl. 
5. \\'e liYc in a new day of electronic \\"izardn· and \\·orld rc\'olutiun. \Ve 
do not \111derstand its urban li\ing, its Sl'l:lllar ciYilization, or its new 
mnr:dity. \\'e dn knuw th:d: it ;,,,~,.·s 11 c'.·: prc,h1cn: 0 :,nd cl1:dk:1gc:=. for the 
church ;111d its educational mini:-trv. Thus \\"l' arc confronted \\"ith a new 
da:--· in Christian Edncation abo. 'J'hc follo,\'ing stall'mcnt prO\·ides a very 
hrid glimpse at this Xew Day at work in tht· Youth .:.linistry. 
Introdution to the Nev,r Youth Curri.culum 
Target Date - 1968 
Phenomenal changes in the :~0th Century ban so changed the situation in 
which youth !in\ that a t<1tal rl'aSsl's:-rnrnt (If the Church's ministry with them 
has become necessary. During the past fi\'e years. the ).!ethodist Church has 
explored and sought for ways in which youth could best he callccl to fulfill 
I 
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God's mission in our increasingly secular society. \Yith a target date of ~eptem-
ber, l()(j8, set for the introduction of portions of the new curriculum materials 
for Junior and Senior Highs, dciinite plans in some areas arc already being made. 
The curriculum \Yill be based on se\'eral assumptions of ministry with youth. 
Several are listed as follows: 
a. That yonth should engage in at least 100 hours oi scrions stndy each year 
in the local church. (This assumption takes into acconnt the new serious-
ness of study in the li\'es of youth). 
b. That each local chnrch shonld assume more responsibility ior shaping its 
ministry with youth. (Materials \\"ill be Jkxililc enough for l'ach church 
on its own initiative to determine its own orga11iz;tliu11 am! prugrarn.) 
c. That youth wants to be '\~·here the action is.'_' (_There may be an emphasis 
on youth ministries outside the church liudd1ng-,\'hcre\'LT youth arc.) 
d. That youth and adults are. involnd togct_her in. the yarious 111inistri~s 
of the Church. (Youth arc lnll mcrnbcrs ot the Lhurch, not members 111 
training. \Vorship, service and study in the congregation know no age 
distinction.) 
e. That there is an accent on freedom in the thinking of youth. (There will 
be variety in materials and an hon~st attempt to _fairly presc1!t the info:-
rnation allowing yonth to draw their own conclt1s1011s about (,od and Hts 
purposes.) 
f. That a form of ministry can be structured by which youth can penetrate 
society with the gospel, for instance in high school. 
g. That there is a wholeness in Christianity and a unity of the Church (the 
issues of ecumenism will be faced and presented.) 
'fhe above assnmptions are being prograrnmccl with!n scyen sctti1:gs. In 
anticipation of HlGS, ,vork is going forward in dcnlopmg these settmgs as 
follows: 
1. Week-by-week ongoing stt!cly - these are t_he regnlar rn_rrict1lt1111 ma-
terials published quarterly 111 thr:ee (lower, 1111ddle, and scn10r) two year 
graded units. These courses will be based on a three-year cy~le and 
will include materials for stndents and teachers and resource lists for 
further group involvement. 
:2. Summer Schools of Religion - thirty hours of extended study in three-
year graded units (lower an~l upr:cr teen_s), wl:ich_ will he p11hlishe~l in 
non-elated paperback. A choice ot materials will mcrease as new titles 
are added each year. 
:1. \V eek-end Stuclics-Intcnsi,·e i1woh·cment for a ~8 hour week-end (R 
hours of study). Thl' nnits \\'ill i,1llu\\' the same fnrrnat at the schools of 
religion. 
4. Core units (Life Labs)-\Vork has begun but plans have not been 
announced. 
3. Service (6) adrninstration (7) outdoor settings-work in these settings 
has barelv begun. Nothing definite has been decided. 
The new vouth curriculnm will be based on the philosophies ~n<l principles 
found in Foundations and Design. For the first time, the Church \\'Ill be present-
ed with a unified curriculnm from early childhood to old ag·e. 
Tt is the hope of the Church that the new curricnlum will open young 
Christians to the presence of God and encourage them to respond to Him in 
their lives. 
L. H. BUFF, JR. 
Conference Director of Youth \Vork 
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REPORT NO. 6 
Report of Conference Director of Children's Work 
A Fi\"t: Class Lalwratvry Enterprise complete with Seminar was conducted 
at. Lancaster, 11nclcr the lcader~hip oi yum Chil<lren ·s Director, last July. From 
tlus gr~.lllp twch-c (_ 1:.!) _men allll women worked toward Certification in Labora-
tory \\ ork. _l'art of __ tlus number ha\·c completed their certificatitin an<l are now 
Instruc!'.>rs 111 the Children, Youth or :\d11lt field. Your Directur has helped 
to c~rti(>: t \~-ch·e _( 1 :2) Leadership l nstructors and scHral more are working 
011 lt·rtif1cat1un tl11s conference year. ' 
. \ iall \\,,rk-li"J' 11;1- l1,·ld i11 C,,]111111,ia i11 Uctll!,cr \\itli si\.tY (ti01 L'hildrc11·~ 
\\"orkvrc- pr,·-,·11t 1111.-r,· ;1 ( ·1iildrt·11·, C11t111cil 11·a, ,,rga11i1l'd a;1d the RcH'rentl 
Engli~li i''.·arc_1. l\,,;1rd i~,-1,r,•:,,-11tati1T, 1,·a_, l'il'cll'd U1airrna11 ui the gn1up. 1'11i:-
group dcc1,kil that 111,,r,· e11:-1cli111l·nt c,,tirsl·:-,; shuuld Ii,· addul at L'Ur Christian 
\\'orkn:--' ~,-!J<,()k- i"r i11,ta1H-(- l!ilik C<>ur~cs ,,11 a l,·H·l that \\.Prkcrs with 
Childrl'n \\ <>tilrl Ii,· intn,·st,·d i11 t<> lidp till'lll. 
Your C,i11iere11cc Director has helped to set up eight (~ 1 Lalwraton-
Sd1ools on·r the Conference -- some arc Conference sponsored, District an~i 
others sponc-un·d by several l,1cal Churches. l t is the desire oi all Chil,lren ·s 
\\"<1rker:- i11 ,,ur l·,,111·n1·11cc tl1at \\t' ii:1,·e tlil' l>l'~t qualilied \n,rJ..:n, th;tt Wt· can 
help them to be. 
_:\ Childr~n·s \\'orkers' Conference \:,·as held at our ~outh Carolina Camp 
at Un-eland tor local church leaders, rlllnisters, Directors of Christian Educa-
ti.011 and_ cith~·r int~:restccl perSO(lS. The Rcn·!·L·n<l \\'esley Bwg-an of Raleigh. 
~orth <.. arol111a Conference Director of Cl11ldren's Education was resource 
person. Thi;-; \\'aS one of the highlights of our CL>nicrrnce Yl'ar it,r trainin1.!' oi 
teachers. · · 
:\ \·a,·atiun Church Schou! Institute was held Fl'l>ruarY 1:1 at 5hamk,n 
:.ft'lhudist Church in Columbia with sixty (tiO) people in attl'ndance . .-\mon!-! 
th?se \\'l'l:e :,;omc members of Central Jurisdiction who \H're invited to attend 
this meetmg. 
It was my pleasure to direct the Vacation Church School Institute for the 
Ct'ntral J uri~diction with the help of workers from the Southeastern 1 urisdiction 
and Central. l t was also my pleasure to teach two (:2) Leadership c·bsses anti 
~ \\"<> ( :2) Laboratory Classes in our Conference, besides the \\. ork:,;hops contlucted 
111 local churches, that were too numerous to mention here. Tw1, (~) out-oi-
st~1tc J,ah,,rat,,ry l·la-,,•, 11.-r,· taught and this experil'nc,· \\'a:- )-!,lt)ci i,1r ,-nur 
Director. -
. Yllt1r Cunierence Youth and Children's Directors arc working ,Yith corn-
rn1ttel's toward a vVorkshop on Recreation and the Local Chmrh to he held 
at Calllp in ~,-11t,-!lll1<· 1•• Xi11L' 1 !I) pt·,q,le attended the Rccrl·atill11 \\"1,rk,l111p •it 
I ,eesliur.L!-. Florida. · • 
. Yullr Conference Director is very proud to report that S,,llth Carolina Cun-
lnt'n~·t· h;~s sol<!_ more o~ the New Children's Literature than any other Confer-
t·nn· 111 tl11s l<eg1nn. Tlus speaks loud ancl clear how Yery good uur literature is. 
.. ~fany thanks to all my District Directors and their .-\ssociates for the 
t 1ne way they have worked in promoting the Christian Ecluration of our chiltlrl'n. 
Dates for all meetings will be found on the Conference calendar. 
MRS. LAKE \VALDROP 
Conference Director of Children ·s \Vork 
REPORT NO. 7 
Report of the Superintendent of the South Carolina Methodist Camp 
, (?ur S_mnmer Program in 1965 was_ the largest in the history of our South 
\~rol_1,na Conference Camp. In compannF~ the past three years oi our ~ummer 
I I ng-1,1111 at the Camp, we have the followmg figures: 
.• 
t 
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1963-64 1964-65 1965-66 
Elementary Camp 213 328 -138 
Junior High Camp 199 440 455 
Midlander Camp U1 54 
Senior Camp 20 :i4 4:1 
4:rn 89:.l D8!1 
It is quite apparent from these figures, that as ,ve han: increased our 
facilities, it has also become possible to prO\·ide more Christian experiences for 
the youth of our Conference . 
In o~r ~ffort to stre~1g;then the spiritual qualities of our camping program, 
~ve l_1:1Ye 1nv1te<l n1?r_e n11n1sters to take pcu:t.. J.n addition to the training they 
1 e.cel\ ed for the mm~stry_, we arc_ a_lso prov1d111g them with specialized training 
with respect to campmg 111_ a Christian atmosphere. This undertaking is proving 
to be a real step fonvarcl m our overall results. During the s11111111cr of 1 Vli;j-G1j 
\Ve had,_ as volunte~r workers, fiity ministers giving of their time and talent:,; 
to our South Carol ma Conf crcncc Camping Program. 
During the winter months, our Camp is made a,·ailahk t() church groups 
desiring a place for programs and retreats. Each year. \\"C find that wc arc 
able to Sl'l"\"C between L"i00-:2000 people in this manner. 1 n the past year, it has 
become necessary for us to turn down a great many requesb to use the camp, 
for lack of facilities. Cr,,ups using thl' camp arl' ii11din_L!- it a11 e:-.:c.-llrnt i"catinn 
for training programs and spiritual enriclrn1rnt. 
The Commisison on \VorlJ Scn·icc and Finance has rccommcndecl that 
each church set a goal oi $1.00 per church :::chool member for our ~outh Carolina 
Methodist Camp. In the year 1 %-1-(i;i, the church school membership is listed 
as being 147,GD, people. Our Methodist Camp recL"in·d from all of the churches 
in South Carolina for that yl'ar ::: 1:2.i JO_,-;;;_ 
The progress of our Camp is made possible by the interl·st and support of 
the Board of Education, Dr. George S. Duffie, Sr., l'resiclent. Dr. Spencer ~I. 
Rice, Executive Secretary, The Commission on Camp Property, and interested 
ministers and laymen of the South Carolina ~fethoclist Conferenrc. I arn thank-
ful for the opportunity to serve, along with many other,;, th<' cause nf Christian 
Education at our South Carolina ~fethodist Camp. 
\VESLEY A. VOIGT 
Director and Superintendent 
REPORT NO. 8 
Report of Conference Committee on Christian Higher Education 
The Conference Committee on Christian Higher Education has the specific 
responsibility for developing knowledge of and support for the schools, college~. 
universities, schools of theology, and \Vesley Foundations related to the ~fcth-
odist Church and particularly those related to the conference. To fulfill this 
responsibility the Committee recommends the iollowing program fnr the rnming 
year: 
1. The goal of establishing a Committee and/ or Chairman oi Christian 
Higher Education in each local church, under the iocai church Lomrni!--
sion on Educatinn, in acc,mlance ,vith Par. :2:1:i ( f ), Tlw Di-cipline. 
2. The continuation of South Carolina Methodist Christian Hip;her Educa-
tion Sunday on that Sunday as assignee! hy the Coorclinatinp; Council. 
with the request that the first Sunday in No\'cmber be con~idrrccl. 
3. The use bv districts and local churches of an audio-Yisual kit, "Our 
Mission to ·Higher Education," which will help inform our people of our 
Methodist Colleges and \Vesley Foundations. This filmstrip is aYailable 
from any District Director of Higher Education and from any of our 
three (~) colleges an<t from the Officf' of the Conference Roarcl of 
Education. 
l.52 
4. The promotion of campus visitation by prospective Methodist students 
and the lay membership of the churches. 
.1. The der<:loprncnt of a local church study course on Christian Higher 
Education, with plans for use oy each local church. 
ti. A Chri,-tian Higher Education Seminar that \\·ill strengthen the Confer-
ence-College relationship and deepen our Christian commitment to each 
other. 
7. A continuing survey of the long-term needs oi our Colleges and of our 
responsibilities as Conicrence an<l Colleges to each uthi:r. 
" Cuntinuati(ln oi paynll'nb 011 pledges to Hig·lter Education Campaign 
fur Capital Funds both by indi\·iduals and by local chttll'hcs in accordance 
with the resolution adopted by the 1%-4 :\nnual Confcrcnce ( see page 
1 li4 of the HlG-4 Conference Journal). 
n. 1\ minimum goal of :;o cents per rncmber fur :-.1dlrndist Student \\"ork 
(\\'e,-ley Fuundations and ::\letlwdist Studrnt ::\lu\·rn1cntJ, and :j::?.00 
per rnrn1ber for College ( )pcrational Expense il1r cacl1 local church. 
\\'e l>clin·e the bacic financial needs for :-.ll'thodist Higher Education 
should be included in the lJt1dget of cHry local ch11rd1. Uur support of 
Christian Hi.t..:her Education has not kept pace with our grl'atly expanded 
economy and progran1 oi the Church. Contriliuti1111s to Culmnliia and \\' offord 
for annual OJ11T;t!i(}11 i11crc;1S(•d 1,11ly :~::s; durin_g the 1•.1.-;1i-fi.·1 decade, l'Olll!)at'l·d 
with an :-io',; i11nl·ase in \Vorld Sen·ice payllll'tlh and Hi~~- increase in the 
grand tntal oi ;ill cxp<·nditmcs oi loc:ti cliurrli<'.~. Co11icrcncl' :-;upport c,i \\·offnrd 
Cnlk_gt· r!ttrinc: J'11i J.1;·, ;1: 1 1<,1111t1·rl t,, S1111 pn stu,!t-nt allcl 1,i c·,,1u111l,ia Colkge 
was .s I.-,:: per student, while tax support of the l'ni\'C·rsity nf South Carolina 
amn1mted to .~;1:1 per student and .~s.;1 I per student ior \\·i11throp College. 
~feans must he found by which this support of llllr ::\fdhodist Colleges can be 
doubled hy l!JG7-GS ! 
E. \\':\XX:\::\L\KER I-L\RDTX 
Chairman 
REPORT NO. 9 
Report of the Methodist Higher Education Fund 
The Methodist Higher Education Fund Oiiice has been in continuous 
operation since April of 1%0 and ,,·ill remain open indefinitely for the purpo"e 
of recciYing payments to the Fund. Thnusands of pledges representing well 
over one and 1111t· l1al1· 111illi,,n d11lbh kt\·t· lit'l'll paid in itill hut there are 
se,·cral thousand as yet unpaid. \\'hile we arc del'ply g-ratdul iur thosl· that 
ban' liccn p;1id. 11t· ,]ir,n 111,· ;111t-nti,,11 <•I all \rho han· unpaid pkdl!l'S t1J the 
all important task of co111pleting the payments as rapidly as possible. 
J n addition to indi\·idual pledges nubtanding·, thcr arc still SeHral churches 
that accqilt-d Sllilll' lic;1n rt·:-p"11,il1iliti~> i11 tl1i~ arl·a \rhicli a., yet lia\·L· remained 
\\lllllet. 
Let us ~di continue to work towarJ the ultimate goal of at least an s;;r;;i 
collecti1i11 experience on the Conference leYcl. The present rate is approximatly 
(i:3. li _\'<)\\ 11r y1,11r church has an unpaid pkdge, pka~c make enry effort to 
complete it during the next conference year. 
DONALD A FOSTER 
Executive Secretary 
The Methodist Higi1er Education Fund 
SOUTH CAROLIX.\ COXFEREXCE JOCRX.\L 
REPORT NO. 10 
Nominations for Wesley Foundation Board of Directors 
UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CAROLI;-;-:\ 
1 • ., J,J 
R. \V. Berry, ::\!rs. 1-lclcn ( ::\lcK;ty) Br,tlili,1111, ..:\Ir.-;_ 0. L. DaYidson, Parker 
Evatt ).lrs. Charlotte !TI'.) l,l1l1'\, ,I. T. .\lc.\llistl'r, F. E. ::\lcEachern, Jr., 
(Budc'h-) \\ . .-\. Hul>nb. ::\l1s. (;j;,dy.-; :,-;nipl's, Ed -"tah·ey, ..:\!rs. _lune Taylor, Bob 
Hickni"an, Harlild ~;de, Bill ::\larti11, Buddy Clark, _lulin \\'arrcn, E .. .\. Hall, Jr., 
Joh11ny DrL,oks. 
Dr. Lauren J:ruli;1 ker. Dr. J a111es ~int111ons. Dr. \\'. II. \\·essnn, Dr. David 
\Yaugh, nr. 1 l..1-r..\ ::\ldl illan ..\I iss H.ui>y Utt, nill Butkr, llu} d ~ander~. <.;rnrge 
Crutcliiicld, lJ1n1 Fuwkr. 
Rn. \Yarne Ballc11ti11c, Rn·. Ccorge Duiiie, Jr., Rn·. Fred H.ecsc, Dr. Le-
grand ..:\loud_\:, l{c\·. Harry ::\lays: ~{n. DaYis Bilberry, Re\·. Larry Kelly, Re~;-
Tcd Brazil, 1,l'I .. \liito11 L. .\ld,u1rt, H.n. l{eubrn ).Jarlowl', l{n- . . .\. \. Hutt, 
Re,·. \\·. I. \.illl'S, l{n·. 1 'aul Dvt.,;ill, Rn. D. E. Canaday, lfrY . ..:\I. L. ~.l eadors, 
Jr., Rev. ·..:\lil·key Fisher, Re\·. Ted \\·alter. 
CLE::\ISOX t·Xl\'EH.SITY: 
Class of 1967' Class of 1968 
H '1 l' 11 I 1,cY. \\·allacc Frich· .• , . · l' ( er, _ r. . 
::\[rs. E. L. H.ic;: Harn· Findln 
Rev. W. \\'. ::\lcXeill .:\lr:;. \·il'ltir Hurst 
lolm D.1,():.;l'iS, Ir. Ur. 11l·nry Lc·hirt 
J)unald l-L:1.d\\'1:ii' l)r .. \lark ~tl':tdman 
IJirector, Ckll!sun \\'c,;ky Foundation 
:\s:-:ociatc ])irn·tur, \\'csky Foundation 
l'astor, Clemson .\!etl10dist Church 
-"ttperi n ten dl'n t. ..\ rnl L'l'Son l) i~ tr jct . 
Exl'cutiYc Scndary, Buard ul tducat1on 
Uit·L·ltor til Ca111pt;s .\1 ii1i.~try 
Sccrctarv inr Campus ::\I inistry 
I 'reside1it. Young C1n11iks Cla,-;s 
I 'rcsid en t, \\. i._'S ky Fou t1datirn1 
Treasurer, \\.csky Foundation 
ReprescntatiH·, Each class 
\YlXTHRUI' CULLECE: 
Class of 1969 
.-\. \\'.Snell 
York Brannock 
::\liss Ruth ::\larv .Moore 
1,e,·. lame~; L. }fall 
::\lrs. Sam .-\. Belcher 
J nu;: ..:\fr. J nhn \\' oocl, Miss Ernestine Player, .Mr. Charles Long, Rev. James 
Barrett, Re\·. David A. Clyburn, Jr., 1\Jr. J. D. Galloway, Mr. lk_e Drennan. 
] <)f's.;• Re\' Ha,vle\· Lvnn Mrs. \Villiam Daniel, ;-.[r. Robert K. ).farsha_ll. 
• 
1 
• \. • ' • • ' J1 Cl l D 11 tt I' 1 !Iii!!: Dr ] oanne Harrar, Dr. N. P. J acohson, \.l'V. 1ar cs . . arre . \.e:. 
John \\'. Rnpi), Jr., Re\·. Eugene Holmes, Mr.,:-~.,.\. :\fulkcy, ..:\!rs .. fames I~. 
\\'illiam:-, ::\!rs. Reese ).[. ::\lassl'y, ::\lrs.)an1t·s ('. I ra111~11l'll. . , .. .. . ..,. 
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REPORT NO. 11 
Report of The President of Columbia College 
It is my privilege to submit my fift_e~nth annual report as Pr~sident of 
Columbia College. This has been an exc1t111g year as we haYe_ contmued our 
following a fire of lnti-!. A study of _th~ Yartous ~spe,cts of 
recoyery program 1'nd1··cates tl1at th1' s has been a rather significant period 111 our the college's work -
history. 
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Academic Affairs 
. ~nder tl_1e leadership of Dca_n Th~mas G. Shuler and his staff a spmt of 
111qmry contmues on campus with rcterenct: to th<.: most cffectirc academic 
progr~m 1_ur uur :--tudl'nt J,.11iy 11un1linin_L( .,l1L!litly U\"l:r ,-..fHJ. It ha,-. been possible 
to ma111tarn a good student-faculty ratio ui 1-1-1. 
During th~ year the Academic .-\!fairs Cummittcc ui the Hoard ui Trustees 
has !1cen rnakmg a study. oi st:r~ral. departments. Tht: study has pro\·en most 
h,elpt~d. 111 _ that the teachmg staff _ol_ these dcpartrncnts - !-Uch as chemistry, 
l·,ng]1,-.h, li1ulog~ - ha\'c been prmlcgcd to share with this Curnrnittee a11d 
il~~ l~uard 1tselt, th~ needs of, the departments louking always toward more 
dll"d1n t_eaL·limg. L nder our l·aculty Study l'rogram, nwde'-t iunds lian· liecn 
llladl' a\'aila_l~lc. to_ s~reral ~l~partmcnts to Yisit and <JbS<.TYC prograllls on other 
1·arn1_ntSl'S. l his IS 111 add1t1011 to the funds pru\·idcd iur ,-l'nral teachers tu 
,·ont1nt1c graduate ~nd postgraduate work during the s11111111cr mcmths or whik 
they arc on sabbatical leans. :\bout .;orio of our facull\· l1uld dqctoraks. 
. .\ _ri.t.:i'.I s~udy js undt:n\yy at tl'.c prc~ent time \\'hic.h 1,n il);tlily \\'ill result 
111 !ht'. 1n~t1t_ut1<:m ol a new C,u1eral Lclucat1011 l'rogram. :Should such a plan lit 
;1dopted 1t is Jt:lt that the. total educational process at Cnluniliia College will 
h:tVl' lwtter lialancc and will be more eff ecti\·c in meeting the acade111ic n<'cds 
,,t all our students. · 
Tlirl't proie!-~L,rS retired this year - l'roicssur Frl'd 11. l'ark(·r. l'roitSSC!r 
Car<:li11c l';1rl_,('r_. a1(d 1_'roies_s_ur Isabella Tlw!Jur!1. Each had renrlnl'd splL·11<lid 
,nnce t() tl11s mst1tt1t1on ! l n fill these Yacanc1cs the f<1llCJwi11g 1wr~<•11., ,vcn.· 
appointed: Dr. c;orclon 1fycrs and l'rofessor \\'alLer Brt'.bnrl in the ~[usic 
!Jcp:,rtn1e11t: Dr. Hichard :\ltland in the l'syrhulogy Dt·partrnc11t. \\"l' kt\·c lo-,t 
t,,." oi our teaching staff to administratin posb; Dr. \\'alter Fri,:s to the 
Go\'er11ur's l11kr;q_,:l•J1L'_\· (·,,1111,il ,,;1 '.\lt.·11tal i{dardatir,11 J1 la1rni11g, anrl Dr. 
Fra11k Elliott has assumed his clutics here on campus as Dircctr,r u·i the ()ffice 
of Special Scn·ices. 
The l \par~ment of 1fodern Languages, under the directirin of Dr. Aracelis 
:-,;.h;rn~. has mst1tuted a "Fre_nch Hou~c" wh_erc several students li\·e and speak 
tli_c 1· rt11L·l1 l_anguage cxclusn·ely. This proJect has reccin::d recognition rather 
\\'J(lcly .. \s t11ne and money afford the college plans tn expand this idea so that 
\\'l' may li:t\'e other houses \\'here students li\·e and speak the language exclu-
,iYely. snch a<- Spanish and German. 
Student Life 
Student kadn~ arc inniln:<! day I>_\· day _in conducting the affairs of good 
'...!0\·crnment 1>1_1 tl11s can~1rns. 1 he Student Ciovcrnmcnt Association with the 
co0pe1_-at!on ot the Social Recreation Assnciation, the Student Government 
.-\ss(lc1at1on, the Judicial Council and affiliate councils, cooperate to maintain 
i_:-ood mo_ral c<?nduct and 1() prornnte adherence to Christian principles. Adults 
wh() adn,e \\'Ith _these _groups are impressed with thr '."ound judgment of these 
.;tuclrnts and their anxiety that traditions of this college lie rcc;pectcd. Durin_{.( 
~he :n·ar our ~tud('nt leaders havr cooperated with <1tlin grnl!ps of studrnts 
:rom nearby carnpuse:c; to stud_\· "~f oral Conduct nn the Campu~." Di,cussions 
!1a:·(• lieen m()st helpf11l and f rnitful. T 11 a day when ~n m11ch i~ said and 
wn_tt('ll ahn11t "tl:c stu<lrnt rrhcllion" it ic. intr•rf'c.tin<! tr, i,r,jr• tha! ,,ur :ctt:drnt;-; 
wl11le mter\·stcrl Ill all monmrnts which lian· far-reachin.l!: significance, displa·,: 
t111t:s11al pni:e :rnd_ balance as they are confronter! hy "O manv chan(!;c·s in oiir 
~ondv. It 1s nhnous that their concepts arc k~s prrJ\·incial ai1rl th<·ir concerns 
are. much more internatitlllal-oricnted than in former years. For instanc~. 
dtir1111~ the year the _studen_t l~aders themseh-es planned and spnnsort"d a cnnfer-
~nce on 1:uman affairs, hrm_gm_Q leaders fr<?m sc,·cral inqitutions to SJlC'ak to a 
( osmopol.1t_:i.n group of students from Yanous campusc:s on sulij!'cts s11ch as 
race, poltt1rs. and the church. 
One of _the ,finest aids a,·ailahlc tn our students is the lillirlan,c Center 
t1ncler th.e direcJton of Dr. '\Villiam H. Knight. The wr,rk nf this counscli1;~ 
~taff hegms durmg the summer, when our freshmen arc brought to the campus 
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for a three-day period in groups of about fifty. The Guidance program is avail-
able to all of our students throughout their college career. The guidance Center 
works with the South Carolina Conference, and other off campus groups, to 
provide individual counseling. 
One of the great needs of our campus is an auditorium ior student assem-
blies. Currently Daniel Dining Hall is meeting this need partially. l t is a 
multi-purpuse facility, being used for a dining hall, assembly area iur student 
body meetings, and group recreation such as dances, and other large meetings. 
Plans arc underway 11uw to erect a l'hysical Education Lenkr \\'itli a cu111liina-
tion gymnasium-assembly hall which will meet many of these needs until an 
adequate auditorium can be acquired. ~Icantime, chapel scn·ices, such as our 
weekly iormal worship, arc conducted in the nearby beautiiul sanctuary of 
College Place Church. 
Building Program 
Tvrn projects hare been completed during this year in our o\·erall re· 
building and expansion program. Some :!~O students occupied :\slrnry Hall, 
our newest dormitory, thus relieving the crowded conditions in the dormitories 
experienced immediately after our fire. \Ve now have a resiclcnt student capacity 
of about ,::;; with classroom and other facilities for approxi111atcly I 00 com-
muting students. Our dormitory situation is excellent, provided oi course the 
size of the student body can be restricted to suo to \JOO totally. 
It became necessary to construct a new heating plant \\ ith three gas-tired 
boilers housed in a rather attracti\'e building constructed espl'cially iur this 
purpose near the center of our campus. 
The college has been assured of substantial grants and loans in connec-
tion with two building projects to be started at an early date, perhaps by 
carh· summer. The J. Drake Edens Library, to cost approximately S 1,000,000. 
is lJeing constructed at the very center of the campus. :\t the sallle time 
construction will be continued as we replace the fronts of buildings affected 
by the fire - Daniel Dining Hall and Fleming Hall. These construction 
plans also call for a beautiful mall reaching from Gray Infirmary to our ne,v 
clormitories on the west side of the campus, \Vesley and Epworth Halls. l t 
,vill he neces~arY to retain thl' 11~(' f,i :\I u1111nl_111-Beach building for academic 
purposes un ti! a new academic building can be erected 011 till' eastern side 
nf the campus. 
Another significant building project which we hope to begin ,Yithin the 
next few months is the Physical Education Center referred to earlier in this 
report, estimated to cost about $4,ti,000. Already we arc assured of a Collcgr 
Facilities Act Grant to cover approximately one-third of the cost (lf this building. 
Architects arc proceeding to make ready plans for this building and construction 
will begin as soon as adequate fund<- are a,·ailable from our recent campaig·n:,; . 
Religion On Campus 
Relio-ion is a liYe issue on the campus of Columbia College! E\'idence 
of this f;ct has been felt in recent live discussions with reference to the current 
so-called "God is Dead Movement." Sharp discussions on the part of our 
stu<lcnts indicate that they are not swept off their feet hy current scn~atinnal 
statements by persons such as Professor Altizer of Emory and Professor 
Hamilton of Colgate-Rochester. Indeed, it is clear that our discerning student.:. 
arc rcadv and anxious to reaffirm faith in the living Goel! They arc willinp-
alwavs to reexamine their faith, but their faith is reconfirmed rathl'r than 
shaken bv the temporary pressures of our society. 
Durii1g this academic year the Student Christian Associatinn ancl thl' 
Religious Life Committee have brought to our campus such outstanding 
religious leaders as Dr. Eugene Peacock. Dr. James Allen Knight, Dr. \Yallace 
Frid,·. Dr. Ben iamin Bedenbaugh, Dr. F. E. Reinartz, RcYercnd Eben Taylor, 
Dr. \Villiam \\Tard, Reverend \\Tilliam Reid, Dr. l\fd.Iurry Richey, and Bishop 
Kenneth Vv. Goodson. 
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The Student Christian Association plans many projects <luring the year, 
affording our students and faculty the opportunity to iurnish meaningful 
programs to seYeral ::\Ictho<list Churches in our area and across the ,-;tate, as 
well as to se,·eral loL·al institutions such as B<.:thklicm Center, Epworth 
Chilrlrl'11°s 1 lt>lllL', Carolina Cl1ildrl'n's Hu111l'. 
Thl' :-spirit ui ecumenism is gro\\'ing 011 our Gt111pus, as is e,·idenced in 
the iact th:tt \\'l' ki,·c murc rcpresentatin·s irnm the rn;tj,,r iaiths tu Yisit 
ullr campus and to spl'ak tu our studl'nb. l{ecu1tly Father JJu11 I ;"r:;ki spoke 
in a chapd scn·icl'. ~cnTal major dcnulllinatiuns !Jan: Yl'n· actiH: sturlent 
(lrga 11 i1 at i(II! s <ill Ctlll pus - Can tcr liury Cl u Ii, \ \' c st111 i 11 stcr CI~ 11,, tlic X c,,·man 
Club, thl' Luthn League, and the Baptist :-;t11dl'nt L .. 11iu11. (Jur u,,·11 "\\'eslcy 
Club" <l<>L'S an l'frl'cti\'l: \\'urk tlnuuc.'.h(l\1t thL· ,·car. 
Tlirl'l' mi11i,tL·!·:-- in t1t1r Dcpari111cnt c,J l~eligiun and l'hilusuphy arc most 
hl'lpf11l in )-!iYill.c.'. supporti,'L' guicla1ll·c to the Yariuu,; rl'ligi,Jus groups un campus 
-1 'ruies:-:ur I 'arker, 1 'fciffcr, and Butler. 
Fiscal Matters 
Our audit n·p<>rt iikd :,t thL· rl(J,L' t,i tl11· iic.cal year, July :H, l!Jli:'.>, indicates 
that currl'nt ll[lerations continue to be projected on a sounrl basis. Because of 
a program ui austerity adhered to by our business management we were able 
to apply a substantial sum of money to deficit reductiCJns. 
< )m B11si11L·:--,; .\! a11a.L'.LT, :-1 r. I{. I. Barh:tlll, prediL·ts that we \\'ill cl, >SL' the 
currl'llt year\; upn:1ti,,n t,11 :i!H>11t a l>rl':1k-t·n·11 basis, \\'ith perhap,- a lllodest 
su111 c,! 111<J111·y ;l\·:til:tl,k to lil' ;1pplicrl a,ti:tin to deficit reducti111i,;. ( )ur great 
pn,i>km c<111ti1111L·c- t11 lic thl' al>:--()l11tl' nL·n·,;:-:ity c,j thl' current iunrl's carn·in~ 
l>l1rcle1i,; \\·hiL·h lit> 1·111TL·nt fund :,;]1uuld l>c L'XJJL'L'kd to !H'ar'. .\nu:-~ till'. \'·l'ars 
as \\'L' ha\·c c<i11dt1dt·d financial c:trnpai.~n,; \\'C' ha\'!· l·o11tinu,·d 111 n.:cc111l' li11i"ldi11g-
pla11s and pro~ra111:,; \\·hile money wa,; ,;till in the "plcri,c.'.c catc.~c,n·.'' \ \'h('ll 
the· ti11Jl' l·t 1llll'S to pay tur thc,;c projcds, 01iiy tile c11rrc111 !11nrl i~ a,·ailalile 
to Ill< l't such L'llll'i",L'.l'lll'il's. ~hould this pr:tcticl' lw aclhL·rcrl to in the i11t11rc, 
this colk)-!c \\'<>11lcl in<lel'd experil'ncc real difficult\'. Tlw a11,;,1,·cr (Jl>,·ioush· 
is that \\'l' 111usl h:t,·1· 111orc suppc,rtiH· iunds itir n11-r~·11t 01wr;1ti1111:~. · 
1 n ('()(>pn:1tio11 with \\.offord Cnlle/cl' \\'t' arl' asking the :-;outh Carnlina 
Conil'n·ncl· lllr innL·;t:--ed fu11cl:--. It is ck:tr that \l.l' adualh· lh'l'd :tt Jca,-t t\\'ice 
the allln11nt \\'hich we now reccin· irc,111 thL· Cc,lk_L'.l' :-;i1ppurt Fund c,i the 
Cunfcrl'Jll'l' '. Ii :-;urh iunds arl' llllt ;n-aiLtl>k, it i,; ck:!r that t:1crc \\'ill han: 
to lil' s1il1sla11ti:tl raist·s in student tt·c:-: ;tlld tuition. 
Tht· C,n1krl'IICL· su11port ior Col1ll11l>ia Colk.L'.c ha~ 1110,'l'd ir()lll :;:-.:!,000 
a11lll_1ally i1_1 l!1:i1;_ to :::110,(100 in l!lli.·, - ur a11 inne;bL' oi only ::-l.i.i per cent. 
D11r111!c 1h1s Jll'rl!>d our q11cl<"11t hody ro,;c fn,111 .-,11:! st11dl'11ts t11 ;::O, so that 
thl' C(l1J:lTL'lll'l' support per :-;t11dl'11t dropped irrJJ,l SJ(i::.oo to ;::1.-,::.00 .. \l,;n, 
during· thi:,; ,l<-ctdc thl· total cl1t1rcli llll'llll>n:-Chip CJf ~ll'lhc,disrn in S111:tli Car(llina 
r c , :,; l' i r < ll 1 , I : ". :, : ; I t n J ! 1 :! , I " l. .\ 11 , 1 l Ii L' r s i .:.:: 11 i fi ca 11 t f: ! \'l i s t I 1; t t t !: ,,. Cc , 11 ;· L' r c 11 n· 
SllJlJl"rt a.~ pnt·t·111a,L'.l' ,,i the total L'XJwll,;l' in 111:,1; \\·as 1::.11.i pn cc·nt, !nit 
i11 1 i:1;.-, had _drcipp~·d to :--.oo pn cc'lll. Ii this ckcli11c i11 Co11fl·n·:1n· ~t!JJJ>ort, 
pnre11t:!\.!('-\\·1sL' with respect to tlie college budget, \\Trc to ('ontinne , ,,·er 
the rn·xt dl'C:t<k, the i11stit11till:1 \\'011lcl sun-ly coniront a dislll:11 f111:lllci,d situatin11. 
lt is <•nr ht11w th;1t the l(lcal cl111rches thruu;~l]()ut thl' C1,11inl•J1n• will l,ccorne 
:1lt-rt to this crisic: ancl irnrner!i:ttelv m:,k1· 1danc: 1n i11,-rP;,cr, t],I' ,..; •. ;,,,, 
ThL' \\.ills and Ticqlll'~ls Pro)-!ra111, r~·cently latmchC'd lJ\' tl1e ·c:,·,nierence 
H"ard nf Lay .-\diYitics, holds grl'at pokntial itlr the erluc;;tional i11:-;titutions 
, ,i S~i_utl'. Car'.llina. qur collr:ge will he_ cooperating in c:\·ery way JJCi.,silile with 
Dr. I. ~- Du1e, Ch:urlllan. ?t the Special CcJJ11l111tlc<· 011 \\'ills and Bequests of 
thl' Cllnlcrrnce, and the entll'c Board of Lay Acti,·itics in this illlp(Jrtant matter. 
New Challenges in Education 
Dr. Carlvlc 1farnev has said "Suspend for one decade the processes nf 
education and man becomes a S\\'alllp creature." ):Io one is suggc~ting that 
\Ve suspend processes of education. but sureh· this is a wav of emphasizing 
the importance of seeing new challenges in education today. If we arc not 
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alert to ~hese opportuni~ies, explosion of knowledge and the powcrf ul sweep 
of ed?cahonal h1sto~y will pass us by l l t is our purpose at Culumbia College 
to seize every possible avenue to meet the challenges of our time. \Ve are 
enga¥it:g, more an~ more, in p_rograms designed to meet the needs of society 
-trammg teachers 111 the field ot speech therapy and the tead1crs of the 111e11tallv 
retarded, er1uipping directors of Christian education and specialists in the fielcl 
of language teaching, preparing persons espcciallv for the fields oi radio and 
television, etc. · 
In Appreciation 
Colt_1111bia College is indeLted to many persons who have contributed 
thoughttully to the successful work of this year. The on-campus pcrsonnel-
stucknt leaders, faculty colleagues, and staff members - ha,·e cooperated 
well. The Doard of Trustees under the chairmanship of Mr. T. J. Harrelson, 
have been most supportive. The Board of Vi,;itors have clc,,otcd time and 
thought to the continuing plans fur this institution. Our m1·11 South Carolina 
~[ethodist :\d,·ocatc continues to gi\·e us supporti\·c and generous ne\\'S L·on·rage. 
The Board of Education, under the lcaclcrship of Dr. ( ;corgc S. D:,ifie, Sr., 
and Dr. Spencer 11. Rice, has served us most thoughtiulh· and eikcli,·elv. 
It is most rewarding to ha Ye the pri,·ilegc of sening the ~-a,JSe oi Chri:-ii;~n 
Higher Education at Columbia Coliege ! 
R.. \VRIGHT SPEARS 
President 
Statement from the Chairman of the Board of Trustees, Columbia College 
The Board of Trustees, althoug·h aware of the cunti11ui11g· changes \l'hich 
haYe been taking place at Columbia College through the years, \\'as iaCl'd 
with a challenge and decision of tremendous proportit,ns 011 the rnorning of 
February 12, lVfi-1-. Much of the College had lil'en clcstru,·ed or da11iaµ:ecl liv a 
cli,;astrous fire. The Board's unhesitating dcci:-ion was to !lll'd the challei1gc 
and to mon forward ,·igorously with a rl'building pro:2:ra111. 
Fortunately, there were 011 hand the finding·s oi tlic Colu111l1ia Colle:~·c 
Self ~tucly, pnl\·iding a \'irtual blue-print oi the college's lll'cds 0\'('l' a ll'!l-year 
period datin~· from 1 D.i!l. This ::o0-pa,L;c ducume11t e1nbraccd :tll h,·l'ts of the 
college's history, present organization and function, a11cl prospects for the iuturc. 
The u11forcscen de,·astation of the fire made it 11cces~ary tu altn the lting·-
rang·e expansion for the college, but the :-:.elf Study ncycrthclcss pn,,.-irletl guide 
lines and data which have been most hclpiul. 
C11h· 1:~ cla,·s after the fire, co11structio11 was started on two new durmitories, 
\\"eslcy ·Hall :ll;d E1nvorth Hall. Doth \\·ere completed and ready for <iccupancy 
when the fall term opened in 1%1. ;\bout the same time. John Edens Hall 
was completed, along with the addition to Cottingham TheatrL'. :\ year later, 
another dormitory, Asbury Hall, was completed and was urcupicd by students 
at the beginning of the fall term for 1%:i. 
As we consider these latest adclitio11,; to the campus. it \\'CJt1lcl lit: well to 
recall that within the last decade the followin.L;· new huilding·s ha1·e g·om· up at 
Columbia College: the Student Center, a new presidl'nt's homLi, Daniel Dining 
Hall and Kitchen, the Ariail-Pl·cle 1\caclernic Building, Cntti11gha111 Theatre. 
the Tolin ;,,f. Reeves Science Building, and three new dormitories, twll 11i \\'hich 
han; alrcaih· hec-n expanded - Fleming: Hall, Gonzales Hall, ;,nd Kings,yoocl 
Hall. /\lso.· 011r new heating plant which has been comolcll'd in the last :;o 
days, llf ore than a dozen houses and lots \Vere acquired fur the colk.L'.l'. 
· ):I ext in line is a new million dollar library which shou!rl he started this June. 
Rut Columbia College's growth has not been limited to pliysic;d facilities 
only. A student body of more than 800 is presentl_v enrolled. Thi, current 
enrollment is all the more significant because just 1-1 years ai..:·o, the rt,llege 
harl 011 h· 1 ~ 1 students, seyen fewer than were in the college back in 1 ~<i0-
!l1 \'Cars earlier. 
· l'resident R. \Vright Spears and his administration, howcn·r, lian' done 
more than add students. They have improved the te;icher-stll(knt r;i_tio not 
only oyer past years but over that which preYails today in m;1ny other institu-
tions of comparable size and resources. This is a matter of personal comfort 
to me, for it means that my own daughters will receive indi,·iclual attention. 
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The Board of Trustees pledges its best efforts to see that Columbia College 
students, whom we regard as the finest in the land, continue to receive as fine 
facilities as can be provided. I am pleased to report that at this particular time, 
~2,0.iO,OOO already has been pledged toward our $2,~00,000 rdrnilding program. 
As Chairman of the Board, I can express the dctcrminatiPn of the Trustees 
and of the Prcsicll'.nt that the total goal will be met. 
The success uf the rc-lrnilding program reflects µ;reat credit upon the 
alumnae, the students, and the friends of Columbia College, \\'hcthcr they li\'e 
in Columbia, South Carolina, or elsewhere. 
In behalf of the Boarcl of Trustees, I wish to thank all 11i those persons 
who ha\'c-or who will-participate in the all-important task of rebuilding 
Columbia College. The generosity and cooperation shown thus far han hcen 
supcrlati\·e. \V c arc sure it will continue until the final goal hac; been realized. 
A Note on Our Faculty 
It is with deep appreciation that I write this note ui thank,; t)J] the 
Faculty. A note of admiration is far past due coming from the Trustees letting 
it be known how grateful and fortunate we are in ha\'ing Educators of such 
high quality and caliber. Their understanding, patience and iaith in the Trustees 
an'.! .-\drninistration gives us all a feeling oi togetherness that just doesn't 
exist on many campuses, particularly the larger ones. For instructors who 
arc so qualified in their profession of work and could be cl~ewhere at a much 
higher salary, yet they remain at Columbia College I say this is real dedication. 
This is a quality which makes Columbia College great.· 
On behalf of the Board of Trustees and lll\'sclf, we are forenr grateful 
and will always cherish its resources. · 
I I. 
III. 
T. J. HARRELSO:\'", 
Chairman 
COLUMBIA COLLEGE STATISTICS 1965-1966 
Enrollment - 1 %;'i-19Gfi 
Full Time I September-April) 
Senior Class _ ______ _ __ 
Junior Class __ ___ ____ _________ -----. __________ _ __________ -·---
Sophomore Class _ __________ ___ _ _______ --------------------------------------------------
F rcsh man Class __________________________________ ------------------------------------ ______________ _ 
Total ·- ___ _ ____________________ ---·------------------------------ ----------- .. ··---------------
Part Time 
Special Students ___________ -----------------------------------------------------·-·-·--- .. -----·--· 
Sum m c r Schoo I 19 <i5 _ _ _______________________________________________________ ·---- ____________ _ 
Grand Total Less Duplicates ____________________________ .. _ -·------- --· _ 
Church :\ffiliation (Full-Time Enrollment) 
1f ethodist _ _ ___________ ------------------·----------------------------------- .. -- . ---··-··--- __ _ 
Baptist ___ _ ________________ ------•---------------------------- ···----·--------
Presbyterian ____________ ---------------------------------------------------·--- __ -· _____ --·------·- __ 
Lutheran ------------------------------------------ ______ ----·--·-------------------·- ____ . ---------·-------
Episcopal ________________________ --·-----·----·-·--- -···· -·------·-----·----
Roman Catholic __ _ ________ ----------·-----------·---------------------- __ __ _______ _ ____ _ 
II l' lJI"C w --- -------- --- -----
G rec k Orthodox ___________ .. __________ ::_ -________ --------------------·--·- __________ -----·-··-·. ___ _ 
0th er _. ---------------------------------------------------------- _____________________________ .. ____ _ 
Graduates June 1965 
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REPORT NO. 12 
Annual Report of the President of Wofford College 
As I write my eighth annual report to the South Carolina Methodist 
Conference, l am keenly aware of the need ior defining the special role of 
v~' afford Coll_ege in these days of rapid change and growing complexity in 
lugher education. At the risk of over-simplification, l belic\·e that the following 
description of the "free Christian college," as presented bv the Danforth 
Commission on Church Colleges all(! CniYcrsities, pro\'itles just ·:::uch a definition 
ior Vv off ord: 
"The free Christian college is irec becau:,;c it docs not control 
thought, Christian because it has a definite commitment. :-lost oi ils 
faculty share its religious purposes ... Students arc attracted by the dual 
emphasis on academic excellence an<l religious Yitality ... The institutitln 
has a cordial relation \vith its church. .\ number oi the faculty hold 
positions of leadership in the church .... :\ppreciati\'e ul the contribution 
of the College to the education of Christian lannen I and ministers I 
the church makes a substantial annual appropriation to the institt1tin11 .. '. 
Jt sta11ds unapologetically for religion and libnal edt1ratiun, liut it relics 
on example, persuasive presentation of ideas, and a clilllate of run\·iction, 
rather than on conformity, to arco111pli:,il1 its encl ... " (Eight Hundred 
Colleges Face the Future, J 96;'.i, pp. G~-Gi1 l 
f hclic\'e that the reader of this report \\'ill find 11111rh in it \\·hid1 indicates 
that \\Tofford is encleaYoring with some success to perform its iunrtion as a 
free Christian college. This is clearly demonstrated, for example, by the 
restatement of the purpose of the College, ,\'hich the Faculty and Board oi 
Trustees adopted this year. (Sec concluding paragraphs. section on "Educational 
Program." ) Our Self-Study Report and Departmental Impro\'crncnt Program 
reports of the past two years, howeyer, and their aitermath nf continuing search 
ior impro\'cment show that we still haYc a long way ti> go. Our recently 
approved fifteen-year $15 million plan sets minimum gnals ior enlarged annual 
operating support from the Church, alumni and other friends; for iunds with 
which to construct needed buildings: and for endowment tn provide added 
:-table income and increased scholarship aid. Achievement of these goals is 
essential if \ V offorcl is to continue to pro\·idc this \'ital tvpe of educational 
experience for its students. · 
Students 
First semester enrollment of 9SD was the highest in the histl)ry oi the 
College. This was an increase from 971 in 1%4 and \lli I in l %:L Out of H-!,, 
prospective freshmen who initiated applications, 79·l compktl'd their applications, 
-!81 were accepted, and :~70 actually enrolled. :\s admission has become more 
sclecti\'e, multiple applications have also increased and \H. like other colleges, 
have had to ;ipproYe a somewhat larger number of applicants in nrdl.'.r ti, insure 
the number of new registrants we desire. .\pproximakly !1.·,r;;, of the 1%;i 
freshmen ranked in the upper half and 40% in the top fifth of their high school 
class. Their ;i\·<'r:ii:rc Col]eQ"e Board Exc1mi11:itin11 ~,,nrr (S .. \.T. Verbal and 
1fathematics) was 101!1 as compared with 1009 in l!lli-l and !l7S in 1%::. 
Of the freshmen enrolled in September, l!lG-t-, 7~<;o returned last fall. Degrees 
were awarded tn lSS graduates in 19G5 as compared "·ith 17G the prl'Yinus year. 
Approximately :~7% of the 10G5 graduates went on to graduate and professional 
srhools, :l,Jo/o went into business, Hi% went into the armed force~. and l~o/c 
went into teaching. 
Our student body this year comes from twcnty-t\\'o ;;tatcs, the District 
of Columbia, Canada and British Guiana. South Carolina proYides ns<;~ of our 
students, with all but two counties represented. Almost one-fifth arc Spartanburg 
residents. Twenty-four religious preferences are rcconkd by our students. 
1fethodists comprise more than 43% (up from 41 % last year), Bapfots 24%, 
Presbyterians 1~~% and Episcopalians more than 11 </r. 
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Financial aid continues to be a critical pro!Jlern both for many of our 
students and their parents and for the College. Approximately half of the 
students will share this year in about $:,,;-,,ouu in scholarships, grants-in-aid, 
loans and workships proyide<l by the College or through outside sources 
administc:n:d in part by the College. Uur uwn scholarships and grants-in-aid 
account iur about :j:l fi0,000 of this total; loans amut111t to alJout :::1-rn,000, and 
\\·orkships tutal :;: !IJ,OOU. Uutside sources will jJr0\ ide a!Juut :-;;:;.-,,!l(llJ in aid. 
\\'ith till' cuntinuul rise in tl1e costs of pru\·idi11.c:· cducati1,11 fur our students 
and C()JlSl'(jllc11t increa:ses in student ices. uur Cornn1ittl'e tin Financial :\id Jll'\·er 
has l'llOt1gli fund, to 111ect ;di 01· the legiti111;11e rcqucsh irorn dc·sl'n·ing· students. 
\\'l' ha\c iiL·t·11 l·n,·oura.ged this nar h\· giih iron1 \·arious indi\'iduals and 
11r.c.:;rni1.atiuns \\·hicl1 \\·ill innL·ase a·nnual ~cli;,Ltrship incorne li_1· se\'L'ral t!11 ,usand 
dollar~. :\11 ano11yn1ous donur has ena!Jled tile Culk,:~c t() spo11s1 ,r iour ~\atiunal 
~ r l'ri t Sc he il;t r ships for ('ll 1 t•rin f; f n::-hn l ,_. !\ in l \I,;,;_,;:. ). r ure ~-C liobr~.11 ip i 1111 d s 
arc needed. \\'e stn,ngly urge the mc1J11Jers oi om l<1L·al ).lcthorlist churches 
1ci -;u!Jsta11tially increase their b11dget allowances fllr Culkge ~Ltintl'nance tu 
111akl' it p1issilJic [ur 11s to prtwidc Jlll•re sd1ol;trsl1ip ;ti·! ;tlld to dc\'cl(lp l<ical 
,c!iolarsliip funds to aid IJOys from their O\\·n churches. 
( ;en('rally speak ill/-!·, we are \'l'ry pruud ui uur st11dl'nts. Reccnt reports 
oi thc ia \ oralJle impressions rnarlc: Ii,· our students and rL·ce11t graduates on 
\'isiturs to our carnpus, employers, a nil gr;1Ch1;1tc and pr1 ,iessiunal scl1uols han: 
liccn most gratifying. \Ve are confidl'nt that \\'uff11rd \\·ill continue tu be noted 
ior the high quality oi sen·ice renderl'd by its .c:raduatcs in the Yariolis fields 
()f scn·ice. 
Faculty and Administrative Staff 
:\ strung and dl'dicall'd faculty ancl administratiH: staft 1s essential in 
maintaining the quality ui the l'ducatiu11;tl l'Xpcrirnce ui lll!r students. \\'e 
IJclie\'l· that \\'c liaH such a tl'achin,t.; and adn1inistrati·,e !Judy. :\lrnost half of 
our 1l'achrrs ha\'l'. earned d(1rtL1r;1tcs. There is a .c.:01,c] !Jabncc l1d\\'cen mature, 
experienced teachers and adrninistrat(1rs. t ,n tlil' one lianrl, and \·igornus. cntlrnsi-
:tstic younger pl'rsons on the oth<.'.r. ,\ll of tllL'lll are readily acc<.'.ssilile to 
students ior iricndh· alh·icL' and counsrlin,g. They arc 1)l•rsons (Ii g·()od character 
;,ncl arl' <krnc,n:-traiing a high sc:nse of rl'spnn:-iliiiity ior their <l\\'11 prniL-~s:onal 
dl'\Tlnprnl'nt and ior sen·ice to their ct1rnrn1111ity and their chllrcli. 
T1nn1,n·r \\;ts unusu;illy S!ll;tll ;u11ung tile i:tculty this ~-L'ar. as only .~n·en 
Ill'\\' appt1in1111l·nts \\'l'l'c 111ack. \\'L· kt\·c lwl'll i11rt1111atc in these appuintccs. 
l'a11l Loftin took till· place ni nuyL-ttlll Lrn·n. di~till!...'.t1islit'd :i11d hl'lon·d l·:n.~lish 
ll'achcr \\·!JCJ clit·d h>t Sll!llll!LT. C(1!c,11L·l 11:tr,,ld (;, :-;lu1n rl'pl:tn·d Colonel 
(;rifiin ;is l'r<JiL·s,ur ui ~lilitar\' ~ciL·11Cl'. \\'can· happ\· tkt! the latter. upon 
rctirc111l'11t irum the .:\rrny, rnul;l join our stafi as Supcn·fsor <1i J{csidL·ncL' Halls. 
Special note should be made of the transfer to \'ict ~am in February. I \Hi(i, 
(lf ~faior C. ~f. l-S:ickli'..'.hlL·r :1fkr tlirn: n·:trs ui u11t,t;111di11g· sen·in· a.- .\ssistant 
!'r<•fc;sur oi ~filitary Scil'ncc. The ;qipoiillllll'nt oi Donald S. Stanton as 
Chaplain and Lecturl'r in Jlsycholot.!.j' has lllarlc it po,silile ior \\'. ~[. \\"ib1in to 
liernlllL' a iull-time teacher of Rc:ligion. Darrel E. ChristL-11,L·n has joinl'd the 
iarnlt\· as .\ss<1ciatc Professor and .:\cting Chairman oi tile Department of 
Jlhiloiophy. The Sociology faculty \\'as c:xpandcd through the addition oi Eugene 
r. T-hr1wr. Thrnld \V. !.!'C'.'!1 '.'"d Dr,:;;:L! E. K::..:h· fi!kd ,:tC;tliCic:; iii D11:-i11e:-S 
·.\dminls!ratiun and Chcrnistry resulting from 1c·a,·es of absence granted to 
C~. D. \\'illis :ind \V. P. CaYin. 
\'inccnt E. ;.filler has been promoted irom Associate Professor to l,rofcssor 
1if En.L!lish and John ~f. Bullard from 1\ssi:-ta11t Proicssor and .\cting Chairman 
to .\s~nci:ite Prof cssor and Chairman of the Department of Rcli.t.;ion. 
~Inst of the faculty arc members (if proil'ssional a.ssociations and many 
participall'd in meetings oi their as~ociations during thc year. The following 
repnrt I"l'st·arch or professional ,nitings completed during the year or in progTess: 
Professors Armitage (Art); Dass (Go\'ernmcnt); Bayard, Jones, Lesesne, 
:-.fcCowl'll (History); Dullard, X csiJitt. \\.il~on (Rl'lip:ion); Chrisll'11scn ( l'l1ilu:-o-
phy): Dobbs, Hubbard, Patton (Biology); Forbes, Gagarine (Foreign Lan-
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~uages); Harper (So~iology); Harrington (Geology); Loftin, Stephens (Chem-
istry); Lofton (English); and Hall and Seegars (Psychology). Dean 11cCut-
cheon, ~Ir. S~dn?r, an_d President Marsh oi. the administrative staff presented 
par:ers 111 pro!ess1onal Journals or meetings. Professors G. C. S. Adams, Jones, 
1:nnce and S~heerer haye. been ,elected president, respectively, of the S. C. 
Chapter, American Association of Teachers of French· the S. C. Histurical .Asso-
ciatio1~; ~olle?e 'l:each_ers of Education, S. C. Education ,.\ssociation; and S. C. 
,\ssoc1at1on ot U111vers1ty and College Teachers of Physical Education l,rofessor 
1.,arkcr is _Secretary-Treasurer, S. C. Academy oi Science. l'ruiessc;r Loitin is 
State Chairman ~f Science Fairs. Professors Hucks, Loftin and l 'rince, Dean 
~ogan apd Pres1clent 1!a1:sh h~\e served as members oi \'isiting Committees 
tor the .Southern Assoc1at1on ot Colleges and Schools. 11r. Curn· is !'resident 
of the S. E. Association of College 1'11,·sical Plant Directors. · 
. Se\'cral faculty members ha,·e rc~eived national recognition. Chairman 
vVnght o_f the Department of Economics and Business :\dministration was 
sele~t~d trom several hundred !10111inees as . one oi fiity uutstanding young 
adm!nistra~ors 1111.der the :\cadem1c 1 nternship l 1rogram of the ;\rnerican Council 
un_ Educat1.011. \\1_. P. C~Ylll won a National Science Foundation Farnlty Fellow-
slyI? an~! 1s servmg this year as Visiting Professor of Chemistn· at Brown 
L n1vers1t_\·. Dr. Olds recci\·ed a grant from the National Scirnce· Foundation 
and has partjcipated by i1.1\'itatio11 of the Foundation in the c\'aluation of pro-
1~osa_ls sulm11ttcd _under its undergraduate instruction program. Dr. Patton 
1 ecel\'ed a ,t.;rant trom the Bc:lle Baruch Foundation for his botanical studies. 
Dr. Steph~ns r,eceived a grant from the U. S. Public Health Sen·ice for work 
o)n_ a_nalys1s ~ot_ atmospheric. rnlfu:· clioxid~. ::\[rs. Armitage is Second Vice-
I 1 es1cle_11t. :\a~1onal Fcdcrat1011 01 Republicm \Ynmen and l{CJJrl',cntati,·e of 
Republicin \\ omen at the \Vhite Hou,;e Forcig·n l'olin· Confncnce. The 
Dep~rtment ~f the Army conferred on Colonel Stonr its "Tile Legion of 
1fent ,~\ward. and upon President Marsh its ''Outstanding Ci,·ilian Service 
Award for his support of the \Vofford College ROTC Unit. 
Many \\'offord staff members ha\'e participated actinly in cornmunity and 
public service organizations and have giYen many talks at meetings of such 
organizations. James E. Seegars, Jr. was named ''Young Man oi the Year" 
by the Spartanburg Junior Chamber of Commerce for distinguished community 
leadership. Edward B. Sydnor is the new President of the Siiartan!Jurg Count,· 
Mental Health Association. Conley T. Sniclow is the Prcsirlent-Eclect of th·e 
Spartanburg Rotary Club. Fred Adams is on the I3oarcl of the Spartanburg 
Mental Health Clinic. John Coker is on the Board of the Arts Council and 
the Board of the Spartanburg Music Foundation. Harold Srnith\'111an is a 
member of the Spartanburg Symphony Orchestra. Price Cald\\'cll ~\·as in the 
cast of the Little Theater play "1fary, Mary." B. G. Stephens is on the 
Spartanburg Citv Air Pollution Technical Ach-isorv Board. Dr. ~farsh serves 
as President o( the Council for Spartanburg Coi.mty and Chairman of the 
Spartanburg City Long Range Planning Committee. ~1rs. Margaret \Voodward 
is a member of this Long Range Planning Committee. 
Church actidties of \Vofford teachers and administrators are summarized 
elsewhere in this report. 
Educational and Cultural Program 
Both_ the educational pr~gram and the intellectual climate of the College 
has contmued to benefit durmg the past year from the Southern Association 
Self-Study and the Departmental Improvement Program. On the basis of the 
report hy the Visiting Committee in April. J!JG:i, the Commission on Colleges 
and the College Delegate Assembly of the Southern Association of Colleges 
and Schools apprm·ed the \Vofford Self-Study Report as meeting the require-
ments for continued accreditation. The recommendations of the Self-Stmh· 
~eport and those of the Visiting Committee have receind thorough considera-
tion and many nf them have been adopted. The faculty has recentlv organized 
itself into study groups to reexamine the core curricnlum for tlw first tw~ wars. 
They are to report their findings promptly to the Curriculum Comniittec 
which will in turn submit its recommendations to the Faculty as a ,vholc. ' 
·-
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As an outgrowth of the Departmental Improvement l'rogram inyolving 
visits to many good colleges, the iaculty has approved many changes in dcpart-
mc11tal offerings an<l e<lucatiunai approaches. L,n:akr emphasis 011 indq.Jcn<lent 
study, advanced placement according to <lcmonstratcd cuu11Jctc11L·e, comprehen-
sive tests, i11tvrdl'part111cntai ~tudics, and non-western st1,Jics has lxcu!llc evi-
dent. I ll(kl'd, thc wliuk cmriculurn and such relattd asuects as cb:,s aten<lance, 
registratiun, t<:aching methods, grading practices, an<l orientatiun oi new 
students haH l1een subjected to continui11.c; study. 
Several signiJicant u;tra-currict,lar Lie\-cloprnL·nts Lave helped to impron 
the intellectual clirnate. Unc was the i11truductio11 i:t:-t sumrner ui a reading 
pr()grarn for i11comi11g ireslm1cn iuilt:wcd by intensi\e di~cussion oi tiie readings 
by srnali gruups of students and iact:lty mun!Jers duriug Uricntation \Veek. A 
rnost stil1lt1L,'.i11;.; innuvatiun was a series ui en.:ning lcct,ire-disn:,::-:1ons led by 
iaculty me111iJers C;ll tlic "li1st principks'" ui their partirnl:1r -;;iliject i1,..:lds. 
1111s was uriginated and organized by Ci,:tirma11 j L'lm Hill oi tlie JJc']lartmcnt 
cf ).Jatlie111atics, whose presentation 01 "The First l 'ri1:L ipks ui .'.\i ;,t!1crnatics ancl 
Logic·· was the Jirst in the series. < Hlicr litlds prcscn1.ul in tile series include 
..\Iusic, l '!Jy sics, 1 'hilusophy, lisychulogy. b:011omic:;. Ge,\ \.·rn:11 c1i ,, lli~tory, 
Literature, l'oetrY, Linguistics, ..\!ilitary ~cicnce, and Ceolc,1~}- T;1c ,veeks of 
L"Oll!JH:titiun iur places on the \\.ofiurd Cullegc D(l\Vl te:t111 and intensive 
rehear:,;als under the direction oi l'roie:,;so!· Forlies \\ ;is a iurthe:- iactor in 
dc\·eluping a more i11tcllcctual climate. \\'hile the team lt•St to Earlham on 
~orcmiJer 2~, our students and the \\'ot'furd film which accu111pa111ul them 
presented a 1-:ood image ui the Collc;.c:e to million~ oi T\' Yic\':ers. :\ considerably 
expandeJ and irnprond intcrcolle.~iate debate prcJ,->;r::m, lllllil',· the direction tii 
l'ro:'cssor Frern1an, bro:1ght additional intellectual ,;ti1,llliation t,~• our students. 
Lectures and concert~ during tl1e chapel verieids and at other ti1;1cs JlrO\·ideJ 
~igniJicant cultural enrichment.- Lccturns ha\·e included: H. \Y. l~loepier 
(':(;cuctics in the Sen·icc oi Man"); E·arlis Leyas1m:yer (''The .:\CW So\·iet 
i>c:ilicv") · Ritchie Calder (Science a~ the ScrYant ('i ..\[ankind''); C. Hugh 
II0l11;; 11 1 '("The .c-;cw and Old South in Recrnt ~outhcrn Ficti:m,O); Cuh 1r iilrns 
u11 Drazil, ~(•utheast Asia, and :::iberia ("The \Vorld Around Cs"' Series): Color 
t1]m ":-fan of .\lystl'ry; Leonardo da Vinci"": l'hi Beta Lccttm.:r Kirkky ::\father; 
Crant C. Butler ( "The Arab \\'orld",1; Tran Yan Dinh ( "The \\'ar in Viet 
\"am"); IIans Gatzke ("~azism"); Louis Cottschalk ("J)eCat1l1c-..\[(,clern 
\Vashin.L'.lon nr :\'apolcon'"); and \Voff ord faculty ::11d adrniniqi-;,tors. Concerts 
:t11<l dra!llatic presentations haH been presented h~- .:\atlian Twi11in.r.':: Queen's 
Collcg:c ("]'octry-Jazz, the Suuthern Concert"); "The \\'omcnfolk": :-:partanburg 
Svrnphonv Orchestra; \Vofford-C01i\·er,e \Vind Enscmlile; ollier \\.offord and 
c"onnr:ct·- !llusical groups; ).!rLcc,d Frarn,iton; and ::\[adarnc Ga.L'.ari:1c and her 
;!ruup ni actors. 
Other cultural opportunities kl.Ye been afforded our students b_1: musical 
and dramatic offcrings of the Spartanlrnrg- ~f usir Fot111rlatio11. the ).[crnorial 
.\uditorium, Conyerse College, and other lo(·al org:c11i;.-:atio11s, and by !1ne fili11s 
at \Y nfiord and ConYcrse aml such actiYities as art exhibits, pbnctari11111 ::chow-
ings. ~;mall ctrncerts and recitals at the Dhck 1! usic-Art Center. 
The prO\'ision of new tcd111ical and administratin· hcilitics h;\" 1•1·0\·idcd 
import;1nt st1pport for the educational program of tlw Colle,:;e. The in~tallation 
of a completely modern language laboratory with thirty-six places Ins opened 
up nc,Y ~111d rxritin~ po~--·jhiJitlc~ fcq· I:1n~~n0r:c in<:::trnrt~(>n. 1 J3)J d:tL:t p;·cccs;:.1n,L! 
eq11ipmcnt has rc\·olutionizccl our methods of collecting, reporting, and ;;n;ilyzing· 
acarkmic and financial data. ).f uch information essential to the con11scling of 
-;tt1dl'nts a11rl the fnrmulation of academic, financial and rrcncral i;1<itutiu11al 
policv is JJO\\" ;,, aibl,lc so prompt!~, and in such quantit~· th:1t Wt' sho,,Jrl he alilc 
to aci111i11iqn the affairs of the Collc.c-e and scn'e stmlcnts and f:1l·:1:tv 11111..-h 
more effcc1i,-ch· th:tn we han· pre\·iouslv been ahlc to dn. S1 1 h,tanti;1! ,c!Tants 
irom the Rcs(;arch Corporation, the Xatinnal Science F01111d:,tiiln, the E. I. 
Duf'n11t de Nemours Co., Inc., and the U. S. Puhlic Health ~cn·ice have 
pnl\·irled eq11ipnwnt which has grcatlv strengthener! teaching facilities in PhYsics, 
Chcmistrv, and Biology. A grant of ~10.000 from thr !\fary Re:n10lrls Babcock 
f'ounclation has helped to strengthen weak spots in the book collections of our 
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Library. finall_y, the establishment of a new Counseling and Research Center 
has matenally mcreased 011: capability iur obtaiuing more iniormation about 
our J~ndents and how effectively we are meeting their educational needs. 
. ~ l_1c whole. <!-rea ot _student lJersonnci (including such 1.:xtra-cu1 ricular 
a_ct!v1t1cs as_ religious, social_ and musical or.:.;a11izatio11s, pubiicatioils intercol-
le_g131te an~ _!ntramural a1h1et1cs, <lebd;te, and student gu\·crurncm; the' •:,(·ublems 
~t iood! 1.c~1dence hal_Js, h_calth sen·1ce?, r~crcation, and student n,1Hi\,ct; and 
LOuns~lu'.g an_d (inauc1al aid) was studied Ill depth as a uart of the ::-;u 11 theru 
·:\sso:·1alll:ll Sclt-~_tlld}:· G~nerallr speaking, our pr_ogram is rccugn11e<l by 
studu_1ts a11d _otl!eI lllclllbe1s ut tlle Lollcge curnmu 111 t,· as a stroll'' 011 , Ti , nc •cl t r , t . ' . 1 . • "' e. Ic . c ~ cuii inuin_g rca1:pra1s;u ot t 11s _whole area, however, is fully rLd)gnized. 
~,oo(] _c'._,rn1nunicat1on exists among stl!(lcllls, fau:lty, adrninistraticJn a11d trnstces m ~IW:, illl!J,ortant,,~;rea a1!d. chang_es !1ave bcrn made and will l,(~ !1Lt<.ic <!.:i tile need 
':ccorn~_s_ ,~1ca_r:, l !JC ?·md111g pr111c1ple, of ~um_se, is that all of these auxiliary 
c:nterpi 1~c~, like the educat10nal progra!ll 1tsell, must ];e administered in such 
a ,vay as to su1~port the basic purpose of \\'offord College:. This ,,'.irpose has 
been r~stated, alter. careful study by the Faculty and Trustees durtn~· the past 
years, 111 the followmg words: ·~ 
. . "T!1c pu~pose of \\T offorcl College is to function as a iibcral arts 
mst1tut_IL)n ut ~upcri( :· </tia,r1:--. lh cliiei cunccrn is the t.!cvc!opment 
of a1_1 lll~e!lectu;:l, spirit11al, and aesthetic atmosphere in which serious 
;~ncl rnrpmmg m11_1C!s of students and faculty alike will be challe11,.;cd to a 
l011111_1on sc_arch for truth and freedom, wherever that search rnav lead 
and 111 wl!1ch ea~!~ person may become aware of his own ind1\·iduai 
worth while aspmng to high standards of learning and mor~ditv. 
In such an_ environment ;_ill _rne1'.1bers of the \\Tofford comm,;nity 
sl~o_uld dc;elop 1:1te)le~tt~al cur!?\1ty, 1:1c(epcnJe11ce of thought, maturity 
ot 1udg:11ent, selt d1sc1P_lt!1e, religious ia1th, and moral character so that 
tl_1~y v:il! be ever sens1t1\ ~ tr~ the duties and responsibilities of good 
cit1zensl11p ;~n_d 1:c11dcr_ ettcct1vc leadership and generous sen·ice to 
the commun1t1cs Ill which they live. 
This concept of liberal education i:.; in harmony with tlte ideals 
of the .Methodist Church, to which the college is related an<l should 
lead to a Christian philosophy of life among all who sturjy and teach 
and work here." 
Religious Life 
Responsibili_ty for a~tivitics related t? the religious life of the College 
centers largely 111 the office of the Chaplarn. Dr. Donald S. Stanton, who was 
appointed to that office September 1, 1%;'.i, has prepared much of this section 
of the report. 
The Chaplain serves as an advisor to the Student Christian Council the 
Min_ist_erial t·nion, 11:c ~lvtl_,,_,dist :-:,tll(knt -"\i"\.L'lill'llt a11d the Fellowsh{p of 
Christian Athletes .. In adcl1t1011 to super_\'lsmg the weekly reli[..;ious Chapel 
program and prcachmg for Chapel appro.x1111atcly once per month, he has the 
major responsibility for scheduling and o,·crsecing· a weekly secular com-ocation. 
He teaches one class per semestcr. His pastoral activities include re~11!ar 
Yisi~ation in the hospital ;;nJ c"."tcw,ive couuseiing ,,irh students . .ffo ];; 1s ,pokcn 
dunng the past year for vanous churches and other groups tllrou.L;lrnut the 
state. He has attended local, state and national meetings oi ministn:; and 
campus workers. Book reviews by the Chaplain have been published durinrr 
the past year in The Christian Century, Religion in Life and Christian Advocate~ 
He is a member of the Council on the Chmch Related Coilcgc; thi:, C'ouncii 
consists of a .1.;roup of twelve to fifteen persons from various parts of the nation 
s_elccted hy thP _M e_thodist General Bnard of_ Education to 1111clcrtake an cxplora~ 
t1on of the ol)Jecttvcs of church-related higher education. 
The Rcli!!io11s Emphasis \,Veek speaker thi,; year was Dr. Jameson Jones. 
Dr. Jones has been a staff member of the General Board of Eduration of The 
1fcthorlist Church and a member of the faculty at Garrett Theological Seminary; 
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he is currently the pastor of Goblin Mer:1or_i~I ).lcthodist Church in_ G1:~l'ncastle'. 
Indiana. Student reaction to Dr. Jones __ Y1s1t was \~armly_ cn_thus1ast1\ O!he1 
speaker;; at the religious chapels in add1t1on to the lhaplam, 11~clu<le~l .\dla1 C. 
TJolkr, Donald J. \Velch, Bryan Crenshaw, Eugl'nc 1Ia1yl'_r, l· red l oag, J oh~1 
]fobinson Carh·lc :\farnn, B()ullc :\f. Bu\\'l'll, _I. IJa11 \\ 1ll1arns. Jusl'ph :\she~, 
:\farr \\·l''tr~in:c·, \\'ilson (>. \\.cldo11, lfol;crt L. :-;h,,rt. Bernard Boyd and \[. h. 
If udnall. 
_.\ Ft·ilu\\·.~J 1ip oi U1riqian .\thlc_tcs ':·as ()r.L:a_1_1izcd this year and nu\\. meeb 
t\\'iCl' pn 111 ,q1tJ1. :\ppn,xirnatcly th1rty-fi\'C \\ c:ftc,!·d atlildl'S kt\·c participated 
in tlil' ;1t·ti\·ities oi this group. Students han: 111d1catccl that they IJL'lit've thi~ 
F'l'llo\\'ship !lll'l'iS a real need. 
· J ] · ·1·1 · 1 · 1·.-.l1t··,1•,·.-L·-.· ,v,··,.ld.,· :\ Cl1;qwl Ch, ,ir alsu was organize, t 11s ye;1r. 11~ c 101r ~ "'· . 
and ha~ r,·tJtkrnl h('lptul kadnship during l'hapcl ~l'l'\'!Cl'S. 
Tht: :\I l'thoclist :-;tudcnt \[, 1\ L'IIH·nt has 111ct weekly. I 11 adcliti1J11 to their 
regular pr1,.~rarns, thc,;l' student.s haYc conducted a \\'cl'k-encl Eetrcat a_n<l ~1ave 
participall'<l i11 »I _:,-;_\f. acti\·itit·s l,L·yuml the !()cal c1111pus. ( >thcr dcnornmatlonal 
groups al.~" arc acti\·e at \\"offord, 
:\t p1t•..;t•11t there arc appruximatcly f1ity \\.uff1 1rll s_tt~(k11t_.- \\·ho han· 
irnlirakcl th:tt they l'Xpert tu l'lltl'I' the !lli11istry. TlH· l 1 rl·-:\l1111,;tl'r1al _l.11io1~ h;_1s 
met 111c,11tlih·. :.1~111licrs of this gru11p han parti,·ipatl'rl \\'ith thl' lhapla111 111 
leading .-t·r\·i,·t·s of \\·orship at ch1.1rches in the arl'a. Uthl'r lllL'lll_l,_n..; h;_1ve held 
studl'11t 11;1st1,1·;t11·s ()J' kt,·e \\·orkcd n·.c:·uhrl:-· i11 \·ari()tls Jl'.l"1t1u11s 111 local 
cl111rchl'.-. I 'n· 111i11istcrial stllrll'nts ha\·c as:--istt·d in ChaJH:l sen ICL'..;_ Heprcsen~a-
tives iri)111 t ·;t11dkr :Schon! of Thcolog,·. ])11\..:c Di, inity :-;ch()(il, \fcthnd1st 
Thl'oln1cical :,-;t•hnol in ( >hi,l, .\-:llllrv Scmi°nan·. i)r('\\' :,-;l'minal'\· and the military 
ch:q,hi;1r:-· h:ti t· , isitt-cl tl1L' ct111pus to inkl'\:il'\\. :--tllcknt~ during tlH' past year. 
Tht· :-;111dL·111 l 'lni,ti;111 l·u,:nt·il ]1;1s 111t·t 1111n1thly. This cunncil has been 
responsihk i,Jr thL· pr('•1·1il:t1i,,11 ,,i tl1r,·t·_ ch:q,_t·I ]'1'l)_c:r;1n1,-;, _thl' d\·t:1ilo- .''f Heligious 
E111pha..;i-; \\.l'vl-:. SJIL·ci:t! ,cl'\·it·t•..; cl11r111g l·rt·:--lirna11 < )rll'lltatHlll, 1'arc11ts and 
King Tt·t·ns \ \' L'L·kcncls ;lllrl ot hn projects. 
Dr. l~i,·h:1rcl \'. r:l'lllkr, ,,i thL' \leth1 1di:--t (;l'lll'J';d Board (II l~ducatinn, 
\\'as ill\·itvd 111 tlil' ct111p11,; tll di,-;rnss \\'ith thl' iarnlty the \\'()rk_ (IJ the J:a_c~1]ty 
Christi;111 \f111T111L·11t. Fan1lt\· 111t·111l,ns rl!rrl'ntly arc t·xplllr111g poss1b1ht1es 
disc11SSL'cl lll· l lr. l\('11dcr. ::-r l'llliH'rS of tl1,· iarnlty and acl111i11istration han: 
ct111ti1111vtl 1,·, r,·11dn ,..i~nifica11t k;1tln,-.hip in area cl11:rchL•s and throu1c·ho11t the 
Confnt·11t·e. I 11 :ttlditi11n tlH•-:t• 111e11 han· i11il1H·11n·rl tlil' liH·:-' ,,i 1,11r :-tucll'nts in a 
co11ti1111i11L'.' :ind 1,1,,itiH· \\·av. 
Thl' fact th:!I 111a11\· of 011r farnlt:-· ;rnd admi11istrati1·e nffi,·t·rs art' 1k<licatl'd 
rhurchml'n cnLti11lv i1;n1H·11n·s thl' rl'li.tc:irn1,; attitu1ks c)i thl· st11,k11ts. It also 
11 nclL·r.-,·,)rl·" thl' ta;·t that \Voffurcl is tr11l_,· a ''inT Chri:-;tia11 collegl'.•· f was 
pll'a,;(·d t,) li-:1r11 a tl'\\' ,by;; ac'.u th;1t f11rty-f1n· nf n11r tl'acl1<.·r~ and ()ffit·ers are 
prl'Sl'11tl_,· jl\'rl·,,1mi11g 1,nL' 11r 111orc (1fficial i1111nio1h inr thl'ir cl111l'l'h_c-; "':e1: and 
ahon· th,·ir ,,rdi11:1J'\· ,;l'J'\i1·l· as t·l111rd11n1·111lwrs. ()ur ,n·l'n \ldl1nd1st 1111111sters 
011 thl' i:tt·ttlt,· n-11,il-r 011t,t:1111ling :-L'rYict· t,l ],lt·al 1·hurchL·S ancl thro11ghout the 
~outh C1r1,li1u Cnnit·rc111·c a,; g11l'st pH·;tclil'r~. ll'achl-rs ()i spl'cial schools, 
spL·akns 011 Yarillus 1,ccisiuns, mi11i,;tcrs ui rnu:,;ic and in ntht·r t·apaciti<:s. Our 
1avn1en :-:.1.·r\·e 111 ~.:11ch r:q,:1rit11.•-.: :! -.2 ~nnd;1y ~t·h1 )( d tt,;1rh1:r 11!· , it"f1:.-1.·r. l:!y speaker. 
llit.icial hoard 11H·1111Jn, commi,-;siun or cum111itll'L' t·luir111an ()r 11Il'lllhcr, drnrch 
trcas11rL·r, dck.tc:ale t<J ;1111111al or district t·1,11inc11t·l', oiiicer ,,r ,-.pl'aker i1,r men'.,: 
cluli, cli11ir lllL'lllhn. ath·isor tn yot1th .~•.r1111p, and 11shn. \\.hilt' 1lJ()St ,,f our 
rl111n·li111,·11 ;tre :\lcthudists, churchL·:,; oi othl'r <il'1111111i11atiuns i11 ~partanbur.Q: 
alsn n·t·ei\L' str()nc.:· kadl'rship iro111 \\'uffnrd sLtff llll'llli,ns. l>11ri11.l! the past 
\'l'ar, tl1l' l'rl'sidc11t of the Colkgc has IJcl'll pri,·ilcgcd t1) cu11ti1111e his scn·in· 
:it the 11ati,,nal ll'\·d of tlw ).kthodist Church. Hl' is u11 tlw 1-:xt·cuti,·L· Com-
mittee ui tilt· t·11in·rsity ~enak, the accrL·diting and 1·ourdi11ating lioycl for 
~fethodist instit11tin11s of higher educatio11, and thl' Cl'nl'ral C11111111issio11 on 
Ernmeni,·;tl .\fTair,;. He is· one oi the nine members L•i this Commission 
dcsi_gnated to represrnt the :,f cthndist Church at the Cu11s11ltatiu11 un Church 
t ·11iun. This body will meet :.lay 1-.i at Perkins Tlwnlll~ical ~L·minar:-·. Dalbs, 
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and will comprise delegates from six denominations in ad,tition to observers 
from many others. He has also been a member this year nf wurk committees 
e~~aged in harmonizing the Disciplines of the :.frthodi,;t and Evangelical 
United Brethren Churches, preparatory to the special sc-,!-111111 r1f the General 
Conference of the :Methodist Church and the Ce11eral C(i1ifcn'.W1'. 1,i the E.V.B. 
Church Nonmber 8-12, 196G, which will consider the l'la11 ,,i f ' 11 i1in for these 
churches, 
_ The _South Carolina Annual Conf erc,nce li,Jll,1red \\'ujf,,r,! 1,y hcilding its 
1 flG;J session on our cam1?us J tme 7-1 J. r, rom all rl'.port ", 'JIii' f;1cilitics met the 
needs of _the Conference 111 an unusu~lly cffecti\·e way. All ,,f th ;it the College 
:ver~. deligl_1ted tl_1at so many 11ethod1sts could I Jc our gnc,l, ;,n,J bC'rntne more 
t~.urnli~r with th1_s great old institution which is such a .-ital J,art oi South 
Caro.Ima :.fethod1~m. We look forward to the return <JI tl11'. C1J11inc11ce to the 
\\;oftord campus ll1 1!168 or at any other time at which <Jur fadli1i1·s are needed. 
\\ e were glad, also, t<;> b~ h?st to th~ l!lu;i Conference Se11i,,r \'1,11th Assembly 
and extend a cordial nw1tation to this or any other agencv ,,i the Church to 
come to the Campus. , 
Physical Plant 
. \Vhilc_ actua_l J?lant improvements this year were limited tr, ;tir rnnditioning 
ot the _Ma11~ Bu!ld!ng, a language laboratory and office for tlw new counseling 
center 111 this. bmldmg, and the Andrews field House additiou fur shower, locker, 
and gymnastic rooms and quarters for 1·isiting tcarns, rn11d1 has !wen done to 
prepare for expansion in the coming years. 
:\_ Citt project for :vidcning Evins Street has helpe<I tl11: Culkgc to acquire 
land !or tuturc expansion along this street and to lll<'d ;;11 urgent need for 
additional intramural playing fields by acquiring a lar~'.'' tr;1ct of land on 
CharlenHlx Street. 
The approval of the Board of Trustees on Fc!Jruary M rif a I:; y1·;ir ;:: i .i,000,000 
de,·elopme11t plan has made it possible to muvc ahc:.cl wi1l1 1,h11s for the con-
struction of a library, dormitory and student center and, <;1inwwli;it later, plans 
for an acack111ic ln1ilcli11.L'.·. ~,\·i11rn1i11.L!: l'""i. :111d :ul111i11i"tr:l•i1,1J l,11ilrling, These 
projects would cost, it is estimated, approxima tcly ~ 1.ciri11,111111. ,\ 111111a I giving 
for current operations 0\'l'r the J;i-year prriurl \\'nuld yi,-J,J ;,l,1,11t Sl,.i00,000, 
with the balance of the goal of SLi,000,000 comi11~ to tlw C1Jll1·gc· in the form 
of gifts and bequc~ts for cndo\\'rncnt. Plan.- !CJr a 1 ',IJ-·,t,1,J,.111 d11r111itnry to 
provide additional space and replace ~' ,me ,,i 1Jllr ,,Id<:r ,j,,; 111it,,ry facilities 
arc virtually complete and application has been mad,: t<J tli1: I /,,11-.ing and Home 
Finance Agency for a long-term ioan to finance tl1i~ 1Jllildi11,•, l f is hr,pcd that 
this project and a student center, proYiding inqirl/vcd d111i1,~~ and st11dent 
acti,·ity facilities, can he constrndcd by :,-;c-ptt·111licr, J'.i1;;·, 1\rrlii!l'rts arc 
working with College staff meml)l'rs in deYelopi11g plan" f,,r tlw Litter, 1\ iarnlty 
library planning committee has been at ,vnrk since la-t :-01u1111J1·r a11d we hope 
to begin work soon with a library cons11lta11t and arcliit,•1·1, lr,1,J.:i11g 1oward 
completion of the library in September, 1 !Hh. The a,·;ul<:11Ji1'. l,11ildi11g is also 
scheduled for 1!lGS, the swimming pool for l!Hi!J, and tlw ad1J1i11i,tratio11 building 
inr l!li'll. i\ct11:d cnnc:tructinn :rnd C(>n:pleti,:;11 rhtc·'·, 1;1 1·1,-;:" ·, w:!l rlcpc:1d 011 
many factors and may vary somewhat irom this sc!J(·dllle. 
\Yhilc specific plans for raising funds ior tlit:se pruj<·tl, an: 0 1ill in process, 
we do not tilan to request authority inr an i11tcn..,ive cq,it;il f1111rls campaign 
thro11.~h the clrnrches of the Conference co111paralik to th(: ~11·tl,,,cli;;t Higher 
Education fund Campaign of 1%0. \Ve do expect to invik i11divirl11;il \I ethodists 
and other persons, corporations, foundations and apprr,pri:tf1: F1·d('1;il agencies 
to assist us in financing these needed capital impro\'Ull('ltt·,, ,,\., noted in the 
inllowing section of this report, we arc particularly conc('.l'fJt:rl tli;,t 1,11r South 
Carolina :\f ethoclist friends urge the Commission on Fi11arwr: a11d t lie Official 
Board of their own churches to~ increase substantially tlJ\·ir arlf111;d l,11dgetell gifts 
through the College Maintenance Fund to help \Vofford a11rl Cnlttmbia 111eet 
the steadily increasing costs of operating your colleges. 
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Financial Situation 
Net assets of Wofford College increased by $'i Mj,U00 during the fiscal year 
ending August 31, l!JG:i. They amounted to $ti,!IU7,0U0 at the end of the year. 
By Fcbniary 2:-:, 19GG, net assets had risen to :;:, ,o:~::,--1ov. The major factors in 
this substa11tial iil1pruvrn1cnt in the iiilancial cu11diti011 uf the College were the 
realization uf appreciation in common stock innstrncnts and reill\·c:-t111c11t in a 
ccrtilirall' pf d,:]'"~it .. c'.i1t, a11cl lwq11l·,t:--. ;111d tlie reduction uf lu11g tn1n iwkbt-
edncss on incumc-producing dormitories. 
Cu111ulatiYe payments to \Voffurd thru11gh the :'.\lcthodist Higher Education 
Fund innl'ascd from :j;fi'.l:;,01Jo as of February 2\ l'.Jli.-, t,) :;:; 17,1 :2V. During 
the s;1rnl' pl'riod, tutal \Vofford A,l\·ancc Fund payments increased from 
~l ,:?:!:!.IHlll to ~1,::.·,1;,000. \\'hile rc,:eipts irom these ft:lllls have dwindled as 
the pnic1d ior paying pledges has ended, we are grL·atly encomagecl by the 
knowkcl.~l' that payments arc continuing to he made un the pledges aml hopciul 
that \\'t' shall evc11tually realize far more than the approxi;11atdy G:!% of the 
total alllc,;1nt ()i :.\Icthodist Higher Education Funcl pledges which haYe been 
paid !"ll ia:·. :.\1 ore than !lU',~. of the plcd;,;cs rnade tu thl' \Voffnrcl :\c\y;rnce 
Fund haYc been paid. 
Total curr<:nt operating inrn111L' fur the fiscal year ending August :n, 10GD 
of $'.~,o:::2,Jll:2 exceeded total current O!JL'Ltting expenses oi *:~.0:2'.J,Hli by ~:?,UjG, 
;is rornparcd with an excess of expense o\·er income in rnG-1 of $Li,00O. 
During the last fiscal year, South Carolina illethodist churcl1es contributed 
to \\' ofi"rcl through the College 11aintenance F lllld and \Vorld Service S!Hi,--10:! 
;1s corn pared \\'ith *-.:;,:?OO in J \J.">fl, :;;10-l, 1 u:i in 1 !lli() and :j;lO(i,!1:\li in 1 % L Conicr-
e1ll·c support actually declined from Sll 1 1;cr student in 1 !l.",(i to Si OJ in ]!)fi5, 
in spill' of greatiy increased costs. Operating costs per :ctudent in 1 %.", were 
;::·!.II; a11,I l'rluc:1tional and general costs alone ( cxclusiYc oi s11L·h auxiliary 
,.:ntlrprisL·~ as room, hoard, rnl'dical sen·icL'S, ;1thlctics, etc.l were s1.:wu pn 
~t udl'nt. ~,n1th Carolina ~leth11dists contriln1tl'd onlv -!.~ c;- of tCJtal current 
nperatint• income in I%.-, as rumparecl \\'ith !).~ in 1 !-Iii(). In spite of efforts to 
hold coqs to a minimum without sacrificing educational quality and to increase 
incmne iro111 endowment and other gifts, additional incnmc must he fonnd. Sub-
stantial inl-rcascs in s11pport from our local churches can do much to holcl down 
increases in stmlcnt fees. 
Conclusion 
As a ''irec Christian college." \\'e at \\'afford have ne\'er been prouder than 
we are today of our close tics with 1fethorlism which, from the days of John 
vV eslc~-. has considcrl'd free education one ui its essential clements. The pri\·ilege 
of ha Ying the ~cJ11th Carnlin;t conil'rt·ncc ;1s our g·ur:;t in 1 %.i was a high one. 
\Ve arc L:1·:1tefol for the many ways in which Bi~'110p Hardin. his Cabinet, the 
Board of I-:d11c1tio11. the Committee 011 Christian Hi.!~hcr Ed11c;1tin11. the various 
district and l,,cd Directors of Christian Higher Ed11ca,ion. and the ministers 
and lay111e11 of the Conference gencrali:: ha\'e clemonstratetl their iait\i in and 
support 1,f \\'offnrd. The recent action taken by such cl111rches as Trinity of 
Grecm·ille ancl Central Newberry in s11hsta11tially increasing- their college support 
for next YL';!r h;1s iil'l'll particularly ,gLlLiii ii1g_ \\'e dIC nrnli,1,,11\. Lil.ti rnany 
other ch1irc11t's \\'ill take similar action, once thcv understand the facts ;111d 
iare 11p tn thl'ir r1•.;;ponsihilitics of seeine!' that oui- :.fetho 1!ist collc~cs receive 
support ;1rleq11atr !or the high q11alit\' of crli.1cational sen·icc required bv South 
Carolina ?\f ctl1orlism, if it is to remain strong-. 
\Ve ::t \\'nfforcl plerkc omselws to do r\·erything we can to maintain and 
enlarge the flow of young men who ha\·e both the capacity and the n10ti\'ation 
to prm·ide Christian leade1 ship in their churches and their communities. 
CHARLES F. MARSH 
President 
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STATISTICS 1965-1966 
I. Enrollment-1965-66 
Senior Class ________________ ------· ____ _ 
Junior Class ____________________________________ --··------
Sophomore Class _________ _ 
Freshman C 1 --------------------- ----- --------------
Spec i a 1 Stud e ~ ~! ~~~:~~:~:~~~~--------- ------------------------------------------------
To ta l - First Semester ________ _ 
Net_ Additional Registration - 2nd Semester -
Sentor Class ______ .. T . Cl ---------------------------------------------------------
S~~~~mor~55Cl-~-~~--::------------------------------------------------------------------
F res h man CI ass ____ :::~:::::------------------ ------- ------------------------------ --













Gran~ Total, September-June less Duplicates ______ 1,024 
Summer School ] fili;i-First Term ... 440 
Summer School lflG;i-Second Term ____ --------------------- 345 
Total Summer School Registration _ 785 
Less Duplicates in Summer School 
Total ( Net) Summer School __ ··-- -------------











Church of Christ 
Church nf Cod 
Congregational 













r n depenclen t __ ___ . ____________________ _ 
Jewish __ . ___________________ _ 
Latter Day Saints ___________________ _ 
Lutheran -----···· __ ____ _ _______________ _ 
::.r ethoclist __ . 
;.f oravian. 
:'.\1 on-Dcnornina tional --------------·-
J>cn terostal Huliness _____________ _ 
Pres 1 >Ytcrian 
Protestant .- . _. 
















TOTAL - ··---·----·-------1,024 
2 





Can<lida_tes i~r _grac[uation in June and August, 1966 ___ _ 
Methodist :ilm1stn1a: Students 19(i.i-GG 
Sons of :,rcthodist ).[inisters, i%5-GG --~~-~:::-:~:~~~::::~~-----· 
Finances ! as oi Fcbruan· 2S, l!J6G) 
Property Value - . .- ___ . _________________________ $6,642,719 
Enclo,v111ent ( book \-aluc) ____ . ____________________________ 2,225,:J;i9 
Conierence :.Iainten:rnce Fund* ______ ·1 G ' -- 0 '93 
Mcthoclist I-fozher Education Fund 717,1:!!J I Payments in cash or securities) __________________________ _ 
\ Vofforcl Advance Fund -----------·-----··-----------------------------
1Payml'nts in cash or securities) 
1,255,763 
• Total received during the fiscal year 1964-65 was $96,402. 
SOUTH CAROLl :NA Ct>\'FEI{ E\'C E JOUR~AL 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
REPORT NO. 13 
Report of The Family Life Committee 
This has been a working year iur um c,1J1;111ittce, as we have endeavored 
to lift up Family Lite J·.d11c;1t1< ,;1 i11 , ,ur \l l·t 11, ,di:--t Clu11 chcs throughout the 
Conference. 
Our committee rccomme1Hkd that F;1111ih l.iil· Institute,; be held, ,rhcr1.: 
possible, and thro11gh Dr. Spencer }{ice and° Tlil' l\l1arcl ui Ellucation three 
Fa111ilv Liie Institutes have been held at ~p;1rt:1nl,11rg, \'ewlil'rry, and Orange-
burg.· 111 addition to this, nineteen (l'.1) l't>ursl':-- in tl1c area of Family Life 
ha ,·c been tang ht in Christian \ \' orkn\, ~c lt(l(II~ t lm ,ughout our Conference. 
\Ve \\'ne represented by at least t\\·,, llll'llllil·rs ui our l·u:mnittee at The 
Fa111il~· 1.iic Cnnierence at Lake J unalu:,;ka in .I uly 1 %,",. 
\!1,:,;t lllembers of this conierencl' \\·ill H·111l·111licr our presentation at last 
vear':-- st·s!:-ion ()i The .\n11t1al t.',,n1nt·11t·t·, \\·ltt·n Bishop Hazen G. \\'crner was 
i>reSL'lll at the openin_g session of The Conference to speak on "Family Life". 
I 11 February ( 1 %ti), Dr. I H'rs,.,n < ;r;tl1a111 and Rev. Thomas N. Brittain, 
represented our conference at \\'arwid, Estates, N. Y. This \\'as a conference 
on plan11i11g rl'trcat~ i1,r \li11i:--tt-rs a11d tliL·ir wives. An out-growth of this will 
he a retreat for 22 couples (2 couples fn1m each district) scheduled for July 
5-7, Hlti7 at Columbia College. 
As we look to the next year ( I !lti1i-'1i71 our committee plans and suggests: 
I. To be represented by ;it least ,,nc member of our committee at: 
A. The Family Liic Co11fcrcncc at Lake J unaluska. 
B. The \\'orld Famil)· Liie Cunierence. 
C. The ~ation:11 Family Lif c Cn11fcre11ce. 
11. That ])i-;tril't Supni111L'11lle11t~. \\·here possible, take advantage of and 
create opportunities ior Family Liie Education with the ministry and 
laity ,vithin the bounds oi thL·ir district. 
I I I. That !oral romm1111itics be aware Pi ant! take ach·antage of opportunities 
within the hounds oi The :\n1111al Cuniercnl·e. For example: 
:-\. Dr. and 1Irs. David :.face's vi~it to Florence. 
B. Dr. and ~I rs. I .1·1,11 Sn1ith's ,·i~it ,vith the pa,;tors and wives of the 
Columbia District. 
C. Plan Family Liie Institutes: 
I. On several consccutin: Sunday ~ights. 
2. 111 co1111l'ctit111 ,,·ith \·acatinn Church School. 
3. Over a Week-end. 
IV. Our committee rn:;1.~c~ thi~ rt'rnmmen<lation: 
That our Bishop, Paul Hardin, Jr., in consultation with the Chairman 
of The Family Liic Committee appL1int an ad hoc Committee on Pastoral 
Care and Family Life and that this committee report their ideas and 
plans to The Annual Conference of 1967. 
Respectfully submitted, 
E. S. JONES, 
Chairman 
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REPORT NO. 14 
NOMINATIONS FOR DISTRICT DIRECTORS-1966-67 
District Director of General Church School Work 
AXDERSOX Dl STRICT: Rn. Ben Cunningham, Trinitv :.lethodi:-t Church, 
Anderson, S. C. · · 
CHARLESTOX DISTRICT: Ralph \\·. Bridge, Route 2, St. George, S. C. 
COLL ·~rn I A DISTRICT: :-.f iss Beth· Bruner, :~;i20 \\'heat Street. Columbia, 
S. C. -
GR EEXV 1 L LE DI STH I Cr: Eugrne Bedenbaugh, Trinity .\fcthOl!i::-t Church, 
Grecm·ille. S. C. 
(;]{EEX\\'()()l) DISTRICT: l{e,·. Jarnes I-I. Xates, lfoutc ::. t~ree1nrnod, S. C. 
H.-\RTS\'iLLE DISTRICT: Rn·. Ln·y lfogers. Box 11;, Darlin_gton, S. C. 
L:\KE CITY DISTRICT: Robert \\"clch, Lake City, S. C. 
:.L\R l Ol\" DISTRICT: Re,·. Frank ~lanni11µ:, .\le Coll, S. C. 
OR.-\XGEBL'RG DISTRICT: :.!rs.(;_ T. Dukes, \'ance, S. C. 
ROCK HI LL DISTRICT: Rt·,·. C. \\'illrnr Brnckwell, Route 2, Box 103, Fort 
:-.Jill, S. C. 
SI'.-\HT.-\XRL'RG DISTRICT:<>. H. Crel'll, Box 1::.1.-;, Spartanburg, S. C. 
District Director of Adult Wark 
ANDERSOX DISTRICT: ReY. George D. Fields, Jr., ::0-1: Cedar Rock St., 
Pickens, S. C. 
CHARLESTOX DISTRICT: Rn·. Harry Stulleuharger, P. 0. Box Hi, 
Su111111cn·ille, S. C. 
COLl'.'.--fDl:\ DISTRICT: Re,·. Ted Brazil, Route 1, Salem Church Road, 
Irmo, S. C. 
GREEXVILLE DISTRICT: ReY. Hawley B. Lynn, 201 N . .\lain St .. 
Creer, S. C. 
c; REEX\\'00 D DISTRICT: Re,·. Herbert C. Floycl. Edgefield, S. C. 
HARTSVILLE DI STR 1 CT: Re,·. Harry Goewey, 120G Lyttleton St., Camden, 
S. C. 
LAKE CITY DISTRICT: Re,·. Gene :.fullikin, P. 0. Bux ·2.i:--. c;reeley,·ille, 
S. C. 2i10.iti 
1L-\kIOX DI STR1 CT: Rev. B. B. Brown. Box 10,, Xie hob, S. C. :2n3S1 
OR:\~GEBURG DISTRICT: Re,·. Claude Harper, I'. 0. Box 121;, Barnwell, 
S. C. 
ROCK HILL DISTRICT: Re,·. Sinclair Lewis, Box ,o:i. Blacksburg, S. C. 
SPARTAXBl'RG DISTRICT: Rev. E. Paul :Mc\Vhirter, :!-l.i S. Church St., 
Spartanburg, S. C. Rev. James Me<lley, Rt. S, Spartanburg, S. C., :\ssoc. 
District Director of Youth V✓ ork 
ANDERSON DISTRICT: Re,·. Taylor Campbell. Route -1:, Easley, S. C. 
CHARLESTO\T DIS TRI CT: Re,·. Jfohert Hopper, Cherokee Place Church, 
N. Charleston, S. C. 
COLV~IBIA D[STRTCT: Rev. \\'. R. Bouknight, III, Rt. l. Box -1:.'.iG, Co-
lumbia. S. C. 
GREE:\IVILLE DISTRICT: Rev. James \V. CoYington, s1-1 Edwards Rd., 
Grecm·ille, S. C. 2fHi07 
GREE:;,..JWOOD DISTRICT: Rev. Roy Stockman, 101 Richards Street, 
Laurens, S. C. 
HARTSVlLLE DISTRICT: Rev. John Snyder, Jr., Lydia, S. C. 
L 
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LAKE CITY DISTRICT: Rev. N. K. Polk, Jr., Rt. :!, Box 1;nA, Florence, 
S. C. :;!l.iOl 
MARIO~ DISTJOCT: Rev. Needham \\'illiamson, ~furrells Inlet, S. C. 
ORA:\"Cl·:BL.RG DISTRICT: Rev. R. E. Seignious. Elloree, S. C. 
ROCK HILL DISTRICT: Re\·. Lloyd Hatton, Jr., P. 0. Box 2:1-A, Fort Lawn, 
S. C. 
SPART.\\'Bl"IU; DISTRICT: Rev. \\'m. L. McDonald, Rt.1, 
Sparta11hurg, S. (·. 
District Director of Jun1.or Hi Work 
A~DERSON DISTRICT: 
CI-IAR LE~TCJ~· D 1 STIU CT: ~f rs. Jolin Harkey, 1:::; \Voodlawn, \Valterboro, s. C. 
COLl').!Bf.\ JJISTRICT: 0. L. Davidson, 2::02 Lowndes Road, Columbia, S. C. 
GR EE\'\" ILLE D T ST!\ I CT: He,·. R. X Carlisle, Route 1, Taylors, S. C. 
GREI·::\:\\"()()]) DISTJ,ICT: Rn·. Ted ~forton, Jal·bo11, S. C. 
I-L\RT . ..;\·1LLI·: UlSTRJCT: Re\·. O~car Smith, Dox :27.i, Bethune, S. C. 
L:\KL~ CITY Ul~Tl~ICT: ~frs. N. K. Polk, Jr., Rt. 2. Box 1::1A, florence, 
S. C. ·:\1,;o I 
~L\J, IO\' I> I ST I, I CT: Rn·. J\islier Br:tlil1;tm, Clio, S. C. 
OJ,.\XGl·:ln·1,,'.<; DISTJ\ICT: \frs. <;eorgc \[. Cwington, Xurway, S. C. 
ROCK TIii.i. DISTRICT: Hc\·. Bryan Carroll, India Hook-Zoar Charge, 
Lanca,;tcr. S. C. 
Sl',\l<T.\\'Hl.l\<; DlSTR1CT: Re,·. S. H. Postnn, Drayton, S. C. 
District Director of Children's Work 
AXD El<S(J\' DISTRICT: \fiss Helen Opt, U0-1 l'ark .\venue, Anderson, S. C. 
CHARLESTO\' DISTRICT: ~frs. C. E. \Villiarns, :2-1 Stoker, \Vindemere, 
Charlc;;to11, S. C. 
COLL:\! BI:\ DI ~TR I CT: ~f iss \\'illielrni11a II and, St. Joh n's Church, Aiken, 
S. C. 
GREEX\.ILLE D!ST!\ICT: :\frs. Tom Gastun, Route 1, Greer, S. C. 
Gl{EEX\\'OCiD DISTRICT: ~frs. Haruld Timmerman, 100:2 Fairfield Ave. N. \ . c· , : ll,l;ll:-'!;1, :--. .• 
I-L\RT.~\-ILLE DISTRICT: Rev. Be.,sie l'arker, -to" Coker Avenue, Hartsville, s. C. 
L:\Kl•: CITY DI.STRICT: :\frs. C. E. JcrniQ"an. flnr,·nce, S. C. 
1f:\RJON DISTRICT: \[rs. J. 0. Edwards, Route:;, ~fullins, S. C. 
OR:\_X( ! EB l .RC DJ STRICT: :.\f i;;,; Ralda SheriJ"i, 1 :?1:J Eutaw, Orangeburg, 
S. l. 
ROCK II l LL J) I STR l CT: ReY. Charles Dunn, Lockhart, S. C. 
SP:\RT:\:\'nl·l~C DISTRICT: ).fr~. Emily Patton, 254 Connecticut Ave., 
Spartanl>ur.l.!. S. C. 
NOTE: \\.here the name i,; omitted, it is to he supplied as pro,·ided for in the 
Discipline. 
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REPORT NO. 15 
NOMINATION OF COLLEGE TRUSTEES, 1966-1968 
Wofford College 
Nominated for re-election: 
Clerical 
F. T. Cunningham (HJ;jG) 
Frank Dubose (J!IGO) 
M. B. Hudnall (lDG:!) 
E. Paul :\[c\Vhirter (19G~) 
Charles Polk (1958) 
Nominated to fill vacancies: 
Thomas .\'. Brittain 
S. R. Glenn 
I yer:-on Graham 
E. S. Jones 
H. L. Spell 
Nominated ior re-election: 
Clericai 
Bernard S. Drennan (1 fl(i,3) 
Victor R. Hickman (J\l38) 
Adlai C. Holier (I%:.!) 
M. K. :\Icrllock (J\J.ifi) 
lohn \\'. l\oliison 11:JiiOJ 
F. (. :-:;:11ith ( 1 ():,~:) 
George \Vhitakcr, Jr. (1%:~) 
D. E. Crnada\· ( 1 %-J l 
C. L. Parker·, I '.lid) 
Th11111as Kin1111crli11 (1 !'lG-!) 
J ocl Lannon I l %4) 
KominaL·d t\l fill Yacancies: 
\Y. C. St:'.l·khouse 
J. H. ~hn n 
Lay 
J arnes ~\l. Culpepper ( HJG-1) 
Ralph A. Durham {1\Jli0) 
E. K. Hard iii ( 1 !l;i_-i) 
Rus:-ell C. Kin,_!; (19.",S) 
Larn· :\IC-Calla ! 1 \lti4) 
1 'aui" C. Tlio111a,; ( I %0) 
Herhl'rt l'arruuth 
\V. \,:. Kellett, Jr. 
Harold ).fc Leod 




\V. I. Coh·iIJ, Jr. (HJG.'2) 
:\11-s°. LcR01,· S. Epps (1!1;i8) 
~frs. R. C.- ( ;ray ( 1 !l.iti) 
\\·. fad; c;r,·cr ( l\HiO) 
~Ir< H. ( ;, Hcn<lril·ks (1%S) 
.\. R. loli1i:-;on ti%:;) 
).fui-ra;· }[d,1·1Hh111 (1!1G:2) 
!{. lI. -~lllitli ( !!l:i(i). 
C. T. ).! H':·:,: ( 1 !iii!) 
:,hr:-lial! l'ark,:r ()DG-1) 
~r. L. ).f cador'.' 
).farshall Shcarhouse 
).frs. C. ~I. Tucker 
BOARD OF EVANGELISM 





























Evangelism is the task oi li1c wliu]c _church in ~very phase of its cn~eavor 
to save all men unto Christ. Cod has g1Ycn us ~1~ mandate to pro~tum the 
Gospel throug·h wor<l and sen-ice. This is our_ n:1ss1011 as the_ apo_st?lic people 
of Goel knnwn as the Church. \\'hercnr a l hn~t1a11 church exists 1t is_ engaged 
in cva1rn:elistic enclc2.vor as naturally as a robin sing~ ~r a happy '.·h1ld plays, 
for witl;out eYatwclism there can be no genuinely Christian community. . 
Your Confc1:~ncc Board uf EY:i.ngclism anticipates the yc~r ahc,td _,to he ali\·e 
and actiye with a vital c,·ang·clistic thnist in ncry ChatJ?:e 111 our Conference. 
The plan is for endeavors of all types in every Char~e, \Vlth cwry c_hmch meet-
ing together for worship, prc~ch_in_g,_ teaching, pray1!1g, ;!nd_ pl::1:11:ng tha: we 
mav go forth to witness for U1nst m every place. fo ,11d _111 t111s p11rpos. we 
wili ii1 everv Cl1t1rch unite in effort with enry other church m the Southcaster_n 
Jurisdicticm· in a united evangelistic appeal early in 1967. \Ve arc not alone 111 
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our efforts; may Goel guide us that the opportunities before us be usetl to full 
fruition, e\'en unto the ~ah·ation oi all men. 
\'OJ CT 0. TAYLOR, Chairman 
REPORT NO. 2 
Report of The Executive Secretary 
''The aim (Ii n·a11gdi,n1 i~ t" king all llll'n into liYing, acti\-e iellowship with 
God through Jes11, Chri,-t a,- di\ine ~:t\"ior :lllcl tlmll1gh the regenerating power 
of the Hoh· . ..:pirit; t<, .1..::tlher t!Jt•111 intr, thL· frlluwship of the Church: to lead 
the111 t(J l'Xjirl',-• t!it·ir Cl1ri-ti:ll1 di-ci1,lt-,hip in t·n:ry area oi human liie that the 
kingdom t1i ( ;11<1 111:ty lw rc;tii,t·ri." 
It H·t·n1,- t·\·i,knt tr,rlay tl1at ,,ur patll-rn (Ji bringing men int,1 the L·l1t1rch 
\\'it!H,ut a rlL"ar ,-t·11,-(· ,,i what their ;i,;,ignnH·nb should be aitn this corning 
has 1:nt lHTIJ th,· a11-\·,,r. Tli,· phra,v ir,,111 till' al1r,n· paragraph:" ... \Cl lead 
thl'111 t(I ,·\pr\'.,, th,·ir ( ·11ri,ti:t11 rli,ci 1ill',;hip in L\Try arl'a nf human liie that the 
kingcl,JJ11 ,,i ( ;"r1 111a~· lw r<·aliz,·rl" ntTcl:- Ill'\\' en,ph;i,.is tuday ii the d1urd1 is to 
l'L'nl'W it,l'li i,,r a \·;ilirl wit11t·-- in tlii:- rh\· ,lllrl tirnc. \\·e can no l,111gn he ,;atis-
iil'rl 111 n1:1kl' "lncli:111 r:1id~ i11t1, vn1·1n\·· tt-rrit(JJ'\' and !iring- hack ,;ca]1>;.;": we 
11111;.;t !iring b:t(·k tlw \\'l1<,k ma11 tr, lw 1;r"11.L'.ht 11i1dcr the .~p~·ll (If Chri~t· :-o that 
hi- t11t;il liil' i, a \\ itn1·,, t,, hi,- iaith. Thl' new l'Ya11.t.;cli;.;rn lll',t cxprl';.;,;cs it-
s l' l f 11t , t in ( ·" n, · r-r 11 i ( , r t h l' n 11111 t-r i ca 1 p rr i gr l ·, s the l' h 11 r c Ii is 111 a k i 11 g. I ll1 t i 11 r n 11-
r l' r n i(,r tlH· l,rnl,t·n1Jt',, ,,i llt(·n in~idt' and t111birll' the church. \·alid c,·angelism 
thl'n drl(', Itt•t -t;11Hi ;ilru,i irt1111 ('(J11cliti,,11s in the church or in ,,:cil'tY which 
hindn 111an in hi, ,,·ar,·l, 1,,r rt·al tlll'aning and purposl' for hi,; lik. Xl'ither can 
t·,·an.L'.,·li-.11! l,ri11:.! 111t·11 i1il" th,· dlllrch it1r a !'lill.:.!l' and ad a.0 an 11piatl' to d11ll 
tlil'ir rt111t·nn i,,r th,· 1•:1in ;lllrl ,uii(·rin,:.:· ni othn:-. 
I Lt,·i11g t'.\J!l't••-.crl tJ,,.,,. r,,nrcrn,; \\'C nrnq liastl'n to repeat that the first 
ln1.,i11t•,-. "i rliur,·l;- ;ill (,j tht· chmcli "i,; t,, !iring all mr·n i11trl li,·inrt actin: fcl-
low;.;liip ,,ith < ;,,,! tlm,i1 1cl1 _lv,11..; Chri-t a, di\i'11e ~;n·iur and thro\;i-d, the re-
gt·nn;1ti11.!.! pr•\1Tr ,,i th(· JI,,!_\· .~pirit ... " Thvsc n·ents 11111...;t al...;o take ii1 order 
oi iir;.;t r,,n1ing int,, ;rn :trtin· f<-11"\\·-.hip \,·ith Christ and then nwYing 11ut with 
t·onrn11. TIH· IllTd i, i,,r rl'cr111rilcd nw11 and ,n,rnen to 1110,T a,; "task iorces", 
as '"l' ~L:ttlH·\1·;.; ct!l- th,·n1, intr1 thl' area.- ,,i nl'cd in the comrnunih·. This, We 
liclien·, i, n1Trkrl t,, rn·italize r,ur t·\;111t.u·li;.;n1. · 
It JltTd~ '" lit· rqwatvrl that t·\·angclis111 in ib broad sense inclurks the \\·h1_ile 
thru.-t "i tl1t· cllllrcl, i11t11 tl1,· Iii(· "i ti:,· n-r,rld. 
The al"ti\·itit> ,,i tl!t· 1:,,;1;·,j tl1is \"t·ar han· nr,t been as varied a, \\-~ \\'ould 
have liked, hut \\'l' li-t a icw <1i tlil'-t'. 
I. F"r 1·n!·icl1111t·11t c,i ,,11r l>i-trict ~L·crdarit,; and l>nard ntt1cns the group 
attl'ndl'd thl' Confe1ence on Evangelism at Lake Junaluska in ,\ugust. Our 
men han· l1cTn iaitlii11I 111 ;1, ail tlit·rn~ch·c,; oi the opportunity for this in:-pira-
tion and trainin.L.'.. 
·• School of Evangelism for Young Ministers. This rnninc11n· wliil-h was 
rancl'lvci out tlw _n·:ir l1d(lr(' was carril'rl thrnugli this year. Uur resourl'e pcr-
:-on \\"as l>r. l,11y ~1Jiitl1. "i .\rli11~t,,11. \'irL.:inia. This wa-: sn111f:what f'x;wrimen-
tal. Inn liw )'i:1n i~ !<• ,·,.nti1J11e it tl1i, yl'ar. 
:1. Area Ir:terboard Schools. T)I(' \H:tl,nt•,;,; ,,i Di,-:trict I11ll·rl>n;rn! Schools 
liccamt· \r ry, ,i,k11t ;111rl tl1i, yl';,r an·a ~cliriols ,,·ere :-l't 11p \\"ith General Board 
lcn·l Jll'"Jlk in ,·l1:1rL.'.•·. :\s 'l'l'J'l·tary of the Coordinating Co11nl'i) mul'h of the 
detail w,,rk w:1, li:1n<lkd li\· thi., fJiiicc. :\ttendance at some of the~c ;.;clwols was 
gratiiyinL!, l11i! r,n1q,;1rc·d ~,·itii tl1e n11111her who shll11)d han· lil'cn present they 
leit m11l'l1 t" 111' ,k,irl'd. Tl1<' c·xcrntiH ,;enl'tan· as \\'l'll as the District ~l'crcta-
ries parti(·ip:1ll-d alt111:.: \\'ith th<' gt·nnal board iicrsun1H:l. 
.J. Training for District Secretaries. :\t the January meeting· of the board, 
RcYCr<:nd Charks \\'hitth- r,f tlic· <;l'!H-r;d Board oi E\·angelism was pre:~cnt to 
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5. One of the responsibilities of this otl1Cc under the job analysis was that 
of making current materiab in the iield of e\·ang·elism aYailable to our ministers. 
This year we han sought to do this liy furni.-d1ing them ,ample copies and 
catalogues of arailablc materials irnm the (;eneral Board. 
u. Council on Evangelism. T!!e chairman uf the Board, The Executive 
Secretary, one District Secretary ,if Erangclism and a rcpresentatiYe of the 
Cabinet attended the Cuu1h·il L•n E\·angelisrn 111ecting in .'.\li;tmi, Florida in 
KovcrnbtT 
~- Local Church Vi8itation. Thl' 111inisters ui the conicrence have been 
Y<:ry gracious in ill\·iti11.l! llll' to iill their pulpits most Sunday,; uf the year. \Ve 
are grateiul ior this opportunity. 
" Evangelistic Mission to Lake Murray. \Ve arc now in the midst of 
planning· for an u1H·,111n·11ti,,11al l'Yallgl'listic eifnrt at Lake .'.\lurray this summer. 
This prnµram ,rnuld he l'onrdinated li:-· a young Sl'lllinary studl'.nt from Dukt 
Di,·inity ,':;l'iiool and \\·ntil:! lil' Sl!Jlt'l'\·i,l·d liy onl' oi the .\lcthodist ministers in 
the arL'a .. \t thi,; puint it is nut a cntai11ty that this program will lie carried 
out, but we are sccki:;!-'. t1, 111akc the Ill'L'l'~s;ny arrangl·111,_•nb. 
\J. Sub-District Evangelistic Workshops. St·n·ral nf thL· District Secreta-
ries ha\·c l'()nducted ~uh-Di,;tril't n·angdistic ,r,,rl,slions in thl'ir districts. These 
men are tu lit' l'UllllllL'lllil'd flir tlii,; ,·ul;1ntan· l·ifort \\·h·il'h rl'quired rnttch oi their 
time and 1:iinrt. :\ word ,ii ap]lrl'l'iation llL:c·cb tu lie said trlr all of our District 
Secretaries ior their un;.;eliis!i scn·ice in the \\·urk of the di:-tric:,;. 
10. Conference Officers. :\ ,rord of appreciati<,11 is in order here ior the 
cooperation and u11<!~·rstandi11g oi the ofiicer,; of the Hoard oi EYangclism as we 
han· worked together this _n·ar. 
DAVID \V. H.EESE. IH .. 
Excrnti\·c Secretary· 
REPORT NO. 3 
Recommendations 
1. "A Venture In Faith"-\\"c would like to share with you the witness of some 
who have experienced their own "Vrnturc in Faith." 
"A \·enture in Faith ga\·c our d111rch the opportunity to move from a 
dcfensi\"c position of \H·akne,;s to a po,itin' oifrnsi\·c position of strength." 
"\Vithin eight short 111unths ~I et hod ism in our district has rnoYecl from a de-
feated group into a great marching arm:,·, our sights h~l\'e been lifted our 
dedication dccpenl'd and our 111ission l·nlarged." ".'.\fany ministers have re-
ported a genuine sc1i,;c llf rL·newal in their congn•g·ations." One reports that 
there is n·nc,,Td interc.st in the church'.,; 111i . .;sion, a willin.1.01L·ss to express con-
cern inr others, a com111itment to a lllllrc meaning·iul Christian life and an 
cxpr~,;sed hunger for rig;hteous11cs,;." "l thank Cod for the spiritual stinrnla-
tion I rcccind and the high pri\"ileg(· of ha\·i11g a small part in ''A \'enture 
in Faith." 
In our mi,;,;ion .studies of t!JL· la.st two years. "Our ~fission Today" by 
Dr. Tracey 1one;.;, "Claimed by c;od for .'.\fission" hy Dr. Eugene Stocbvcll 
ancl in main: other hooks the l'hurch has been pictured as hein.!2.' seli-ccnterecl 
a11ll in-~TO\\'li ,,·ith its i>a~ic i!lll'l'est in the presen·ation of the institution as 
it now· exists rathe1· than ha,·ing a deep concern for the C\·il that inflicts 
men toda\·. The church ha,; been reminded that it has a larger task than 
building .'m institution hut m1i,;t iind an·nucs of service whereby it may 
reach < :rnl\ children and thl'ir need. \Ve ha,·e been urged to 1110n from 
hl'.hind cJllr protccti\·l· church walls and sit with men until we hear their 
dreams. frustrations. need.-,, and despair. There arc those who say that when 
we ha,·c listened and scrn·rl we have fuliilkd our c\·angclistic responsibility 
and that whcrC\·er we to11eh man's neccls this is n·angclism. \Ye ag-ree that 
if the church is trnh· the hoch· of Christ all it docs will be CYang-elistic. 
T n his bonk: "I~ffcctin• 1::Yang-clism" Dr. Grorire SwPascy has a church 
member sav: "\Vhv e\·erything we do is eYang·elism." Dr. Sweasey replies: 
"Beware n{ that often heard pka it is a sure sign that nothing that is don<: 
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is cva11gf'lis111." ThL· task ui rl'achi11g- uutsidl'. the church to bring JJl'Oplc to 
faith in U1ri~1 and 111r11!1inshii, in his chmch is a distinct an<l specific duty. 
1f the rl1t1rclt is Ill li"tl'JI 1,1 tile drl',llllS, frns~rations. needs and dc:-pa;r of 
llll'll \\11(1 \\'iJ; d(l th\' li:-tl'llit::', ( \:l 0 l'jJt th,,~.l' wl1t, IJ;,_\'C fuull([ the muti,·atit,n 
if)r l·a1i11,~ ;111,I (lrlh'l'lll. It is ,111r p,,-..iti(ltl :hat ]':l'll \\:10 \\'Ullld i1nul\'e tiil'l:l-
s1.:ln·~ \\'ith tit(' ht11 t;-; and tl('t'ci.~ <•i n11·11 cni~lit first of ;,II to be h1·u11,L>,lit into 
a n:,·;111i11;:f111 r1·hti,q1-..l1ip \\'ttl1 _11·:--11" Unist· :1i11l 111,i\'c out to sern: ir1•lll this 
)ll>Stti(>ll <•l \'t1lillllit11Jt Ill. 
Thl' l
0
1>11ll'I1·11,1· l!\i:1rd ui 1:\·;111.:c•:li~:11 p:·csl·JHS and rt·1·1,1i1i1:c111)s lO you 
the pn,,t.:1;1111 1,i ",\ \ t·t1t11rl' in 1:;1i1!;" i11 tlit: hope that it \\ill be shared in 
l,y :tll a;-; ;1 SJ•l'1·i1i,· arti,·,ty iPr hri11:..:i11g· J•tt>J,k intu the church tu Lie con-
iru11kd Ii,· il's11s l'l1ri-..1 tl1at 1l1n· l!Li\' then IJeU>l1ll'. Iii,; sn 1 ·;1·1ts in the 
\\'11rld. 11~·1(: ;,rl' th,· ,!t-:.1iis <•I· ti1i~ 11ro~ra111. 
111 h·l1111;ir_,. y,,11 r,·,·t·t\L'd 11,,111 l\i~iH>p l'aul IIard;11, Jr. the iliitial an-
11,11111,'l'Jlll•11t , 1111, l'I 11111:: tl1t· ,Litt':-' ui tli\' i1:,L"n:,;i1·l'. pha,-e oi tl1c 1nu;..:rarn. This 
was d,,11, .ii tl1,il ti111,· tu .1~i1,· as 11111, li ti111c as pu:-;sibk to i11\·ite vi,;iti11g min-
isters. 111 \1.t_\ _\u\l l'l',t'i\'l·d '.·l'tlll' ;1dditiu11;tl du;1ii:: c,,11cer11i11g the pro;;r,t111. The 
fir,;t ;1cti-.i1_,. ,-tJL'..:.:,·s!l·d i:- tl1;1t tlil' ; 1:ut.-:ralll 111a11-1;,l un ".\ \·e11turc in Faith", 
wliirl1 \'\Ill li,1,·l, 1,·,t·i,v,I ;,t .\1111t1.d C,,11iL·rt·11,:c. IJl· stt,diL·d carcfulh· ;md 
that ;id°.1pt.it111il, ill' 111;11il' i11 this jll\ 1.<1 ;11 11 t,, iit tlil· needs oi yuu1: kH·;ti 
r1111grq-:;t\i.,11 ,111,I l'li11:1111111ity. ·1 l1is 111an,1:d S'.l.~.~'.t',.b the 11rcp;liat:un that 
sltu11ld lit· ti!;,,!,· 1·11r tli\' rt·,·i,;tl St·n i,·l·,., s,,11,c s11.~_:.::,·stir,11" i'L',c.;ardi:i;.'.' tile \H·ek 
oi ~:en i,·l·S "" \\• II ;1-: ""Ill\' idt·;1..: !11;· ;! il,ll11\\' u;i ,,f 1'.:,· pr11.'!'clJ;1. 
I 1rl'-prl·1•:11;1ti,,11 1,11 ti,,· l'(•11t·,_."'.11,·,· and <lic:tril't !n :·l \\'ill i11th,,!~· ;'i;·:,;t oi 
all a n,111·, 1 ,·11,·,· \\ id,· l·.,11\ll,·ati,,11 ,,11 n·;1llc.;l'ii,-1n ior rni11istcrs. Thi..: cu111.·,ira-
tiu11 i, l L,1111,,I t·,,r t·,i11111ilii;: Pll _l;1:li:;1ry i; with Dr. Hane': i\itth11if 1,i ]iiif 
~rli,,t,l ul Tl1,·,,lu~:.1 ;i:- 1,11(' ,,1· ti•t· kt·y h',,,nrct· persons as \\'1' nJ11,irkr e\'a11gc-
li,-111 ;11lll ,·"11t,·111p,,1;1r_, tlit·l,!.,,.._._,·. < hli1·r le:11k,·:-: in tlil' ii1·lcl uf c,·a11gc1ism 
arv al,lr li\'in:· lll\ it( ,I tr1 J>;1rti,-i1 ;)ll.' in this (llll' dz,:, lilL'l'lin,:.,:. 
I l111 i11~ t11t· 111<,11tli 1,i h l,r1!:,r, ;ind \Ltrch 1L,-.trid rallies will liL' held in 
all di:-tri,·1·;-; (>I 1!1,· ,·11111n,·11,·l'. Th.use in tli,· le•'.\·,:•· ,:a:,• ;:rl':t, \\ liicli i:1d11des 
U1arkst, 111, 1 .. ,1.,· t'ity, ~L11io11 and <lr:111_:.:L·li,!r;.;. ,,ill lie 1!1·1,1 u1, ~;i:nday, 
January:!'..'. tl1,.,.,. i1,r tl1,· 111id-c-L:t,· ;1rl'a. \\'i::cli incbclc- (r,l1u1hi:1, l~,·n·n-
wuod ;111d 11.,1 t:-1 ilk. ,,·ill 1>(' ht·ld ,'11 ~tll](by, January :!!I, 'fh,,· upper state 
ralli1·s \,·ill Ii\' 11< !,I , 111 :--;1111,Li\·, 1:,,1>111;1n· :, :tnd this ;:rt•;1 i11L·luci,:c .-\nderson, 
l;rtT11\·ilk. l{l•t·I. llili :,nd ~1':1n:111lnir,~. ·TlH.~L' cli,trict r:tllic,: ;1:·,_. ! 1 • ~JC plan-
1wd :111.J pr,'llll•hd h, tl1,· lli-..:tri,t l 0 (r1llll!:l1l'l' (r:J !·:\:,nl.!·1·li:;J1L 
Thl' s;11111lt.111l·,111s 1,r,·;1rlii111..! 111i":--i1,:1 i11 the pro __ ,_r;1111 c·alls iu1 :1,1 cxt·ku1gc 
of 111i11i:-:tn-. lwilll'l'II t'l'!l.1i11 SJ>\'l'iiivd di-:trid:-:. The ~i1·,111lt:1J1C(ll!:" drc•n \\'Ollld 
lil' r;1n i,·d 1111 in lllllr di,tril·t,- thl' iir,t \HT1:, three tliL· Sl'.con<l \\'l'ck a11cl iour 
the tl1i1·d. Tli,· district:-: Pi thl' l°llllfl'rt·11,·\' \1·uuid ht· groupcd acco:·ding to 
till' f1,ll,,\\'ill,:: 11;1\tl'lllS. 
h·lirnary i: 1; 1.·h:1rkstl 1 J1, l.:tk,· CitY, :'.\[;11il,n and Ora11_'...'.Li>,F.:.:· 
Fvli1 l!.ll'\' I :1 :! I l ·,ilt1111lii;1, ( ;ll'l'll\1, ,1,;l ;1•1d J Lt, t:--,·illc 
Fl'li111.11~· ::1; ~l:trL·h ::- .\11<kr,-1111, (;rec11,ilk, R,,ck Hill and ::;1,:trlanirnrg 
Tl1is 1•h11 c;tli" 1,11· nt·li !,11·:tl 11,i11istL-r to ,·h •USL' his Yi.~iting 1i1i11istcr fro111 
the ntl1n ;-;,·,t·11 ur l'iL!lit dist:·i,·1-..: tlu1 arl' 11<,t inniln·d i11 tl1l' si1:11ilta11co11s 
t•fiurt iur th;il 1•:1rti,·1;Ltr \\1•,·k. Tiiis cl(•t·s 11(1t mean to di,;c"11!·;1:.:·e the local 
cl111rrl1 in 1111 i11\iti11t.: 111i11ic:tl'rs ir,1111 l1 l'\'1111<1 11 1 1· liu1111d:-- (JI the n,ntcrence. 
Thl' ( '1111it•r,·11,·,, t ·,i1111ni:1,,,, , 1 11 l·>:1•L•,·i°i-..:111--\1:liich cunsi:-=ts nf t11,· [)iqrict 
~11pt·ri11tt•1Jllt-11t~. tl1,• I list1 id ~t·n,L1ril's Pi l-:'- :t11t.:cli.,111 :tnd th,· 1::xccntin· 
C0111111it1t·1· ,,1· :Ill· l ·,111l\'H'11t·c l\0;1rd 11i E\ a1L.:,·iis1;;--st;,11ds r1·,1th· to assist 
in a"~:irittt..: 111.tt ,•;1, Ii and nn~· rhm,·h ha;-; a Yisiting n.i11isti:r. · 
Tlit· ,-tll'.)..'.,'Slt-d kllt!lhs Pi thl' 111tTti11.L!·~ is iro111 ~unda,· 111or:1i!lC'. until 
the f1ilh1\\'tll).! (.'rida_,·. ~n111,· i,·rl tli:1t tiiis 1•,Tic,cl i~ t•. 10 short anrl othns feel 
that till' 1:11·t·ti11\:c: sl1, 11dd clos1· hl'i1,r1· 1-'i·icb\·. This is a decisi,111 that will 
han' !<• l,t· 111,1d,· i11 li,:ht ,,i the l,H·al :-it11:,ti,-,11. 
l:i:-hllp l l.11 di11 pLtns tu Yi sit tht· 1irc,ch 1:rs t)i (•:ich di,trict or,e !1Hn1ing 
d11ri11!~ t1H·ir ,,,·,·1, Pt. l'L'\'t\;tl iPr ;1 pni"d (lf il'lluwship and !Charin!:!. 
l t is th,· _c:t·n,•r;d i,·l'li11L!· tli:1t tl:u-:,· co11cernccl with this e\·angelisti,.· effort 
in thl' !,,cal rhmch shn11ld 11nt he limclcnl'cl with the responsibility of making 
rep(lr(s till pru;.:r\';'.;-,, ;\t) rl'pnrts are hl'ing requested. \Ve only hope that the 
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Conference Journal and YE.AH.BOOK of next year will indicate significant 
results of this effort. 
. l t is proposed that all news media be employed in a promotional com-
pa1gn across the sta_te. ln keepi111:; with this proposal a plan for pru111ution 
has been _req11ested trurn a prote~s1(•11al ad,·erfr;in;,:; iirm in Columbia. Their 
P!·oposal mcmdes ~iie use ui IW\\'Spapcrs (daily a11J weekly) tekYi:::1on, radio. 
b1llboarcls and pn11ted m;tltcr fur distrih11tion ancl prornotiun i:1 the local 
church. 
These art: the budgctccl itu11s as presL"nted by the adYert;sing agency: 
1. Billbo,,r<l;-;-::1::;-:~-~ sheet posters 
2. :K cwspapcrs-1-¼ daily papers and -l::! weekly papers 
::i. Teleyision-1 O statiuns 
-L Radio--".i stations . 
,i. Printed malL'ri~ds \ estimate) 
li. Extra c,ificc help, district expense matnials (estimate) 
:;:1,1,,:,8-Li0 
11,;"iO-l:.1 ii 





The Boa;·d of E,·angelism recommemls that this prornotic,nal IJUciget be 
apport10ncd to the d111rclies of the conference according to prot·edure set 
down by the Co111111issi1m on \Vorlcl Sen·icc and Finance and the District 
Superintc11ck11tc:. The plan ])JOY ides that nu honorium lie paid Yi:-it ;Ile!' minis-
ters from within the confL"rtnce ancl that thcsl'. iunds lw ciirel't•,d t,1\\';1rd the 
promotion liud;~ct ;1s outlined abon. To 111:rk:.: the necessan· cu11t:·;,.ct:-; with 
the ach·ertising agency it will 1w ncre~sary that these funds· be in the hands 
of the co11fe:·cncl'. treasurer by Odo lier 1, 1 '.H:li. 
. \Ve p1 opt 1se tl1:it thl' 2\[dlioclist Church \Yhicli has eXi)l'.11JcJ so niuch oi 
its rncr;2:,- ii; ans,,Trin,~ criti,:i<rn ui its posit;, ,11s 1iuw !ll0\T to tht' offuiSt\T 
for the Ki11~·dum ui Goel. 
:~. School of Evangelism for Young Ministers. Dr. Ernest Gordon of Princeton 
l;ni\-ersity k1s lwcn s::~·.1.;estl'cl :1s the leaJcr of this conierencc. in addition 
to tht· 111;,in re,;"ur,·c person ,he JJlan c;Jls f\,r asking one of 01T oldl'r or 
retired cunicrcnce members to p;,rticipatc. The sugg:estcd d,ttes ;trc: ~;eµ-
tember 1:2-1::, 1 %Ii. 
3. Lay Witness Mission: This plan which has been so effecti\·e in some sections 
is 011c in ,vhich we would work rlus,J,: \vith the lavmcn of the conference. 
Our pbn would Lie to use the plan on· a laboratory ·basis in the hl'j.Je nf in-
spiring those irorn this experience to carry on such programs in their local 
churches and districts. 
\Ve ha\'l' iust rccein:d word irorn Ren·re11cl Ben Johnson 111 Atlanta vvho 
would like to ·,Y,,rl-: through this plan with us. 
,l, Community Surveys: \Ve rccurnmcnd that e,·ery church sun-ey its c-om-
munity prior tu tlie time oi the Venture in Faith. Materials an<l help ior 
this sun·cy arc a ,·aibbk. 
5. District Evangeli.sm: 
a. Ren-rend Cktrles \Vhittle is meeting with the District Secretaries of 
EYangelism ancl we would like to ha,e a report of that committee regarding 
prnposais for di::;trict e\·angclisrn. These plans should be made in the light 
of the 11ecvss;try inYolnrncnt of each District Secretary in the 2\li'.,:-,ion to 
People. 
b. Interboard Sl:hools: The cabinet is in fayor of breaking clu\,·11 District 
lnterboard Schools to the sub-district lewl and asking the Distri,·t Sec-
retaries tu bl'. respo1:-:ible alon,~ with the District Committee 011 E,·angelism 
for conducting the~l'. schools. 
c. This plan will rnakt· it nccess:tr_v for l'ach District Secretary Li attend 
Candler Camp meeting and the Conference on Evangelism as a prepara-
tion for thL"se schools. The dates arc 1\u.Li;nst 1-!- I \l. 
d. In addition it will lie necessary to hold a two day training session with 
District Secretaril'.s for specific training for sub-district Interboarcl Schools. 
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e. lt should be kqit in 111ind that whatever plans we make the training of 
lav111cn in thl' lural cl111rcli 11111;,t remain one of our basic responsibilities. 
f. lti c,,1111e1·ti()n with thi-- 1·111phasis 011 training the local church commission 
a gn·atn 1·111plia,i,; 111\1:--t :JL' placed in securing rnure d1airmc11 to attend 
the \\'l'..J.;-l'nd \\(1rk-l111p pr(1\'i(lt-d iur thl'Jll duri11.l.! .-\11.L;ust at Lake Juna-
lu:-ka. Tlil'. dat1·:-- (11 tl1i-- \\'(1rk:-lwp arL· 1\ugu,;t l!J-:!I. 
n. Church Attendance Emphasis: \\'e reco111rnc11d that uur Church Attendance 
E111plia-i,- 1l1i:-- y1·;1r lw hl'l•l 1r"m January 1 to the opening oi ":\ Venture 
in Faitl1." 
~. Continuing Education: Tlinl'. i:-- now organized within our conference a co111-
111ittL·t· (111 ( (J11ti1111i11~ l•:d11cati(111 for 111l11i~ter~. It i~ ielt that the ,vork of 
this 1·,,111111itt,·(· ;1t l';,,t,,r·._ :-;clJr1(,I and at uthn training opportunities is in 
linl' with tlil' ai111, , ,1 t lit· ll11ard ui E\·a11gdis111. The Exccuti\'l' :-;ccretary of 
l•:\·an:.!t·lis111 aiid .\fi,,i1111, i,, a llll'lliill'r (JI this IJrnlv and C<>\'l'tS vour cn-
thu:--i;;:--1 ic :--11pp11rt 111· tl1('ir pr11.l.!ralll. They will he l~ri11,.£i11g 111a11y · effective 
kadn,, i11l11 tl1l' ,,,111n1·11l·1· \\Ii,, can he supw,rti\·e tu a program ui L'\'angclism. 
-". \\'e H·,·1,111111\·11rl tl1at tlw l·::-.n·11ti\·L'. :-;t•nl'lan· wurk \vith thl' (;enl'ral Board of 
J·:,·a11gvlis111 in ]J1t·)';t1 i11.1.: a pri11tvd pn,gr:i°111 oi EYa11gclis111 for the South 
Caroli11a C1,11inu1n· i,,r di,-,tril,11ti(111 at ur lil'turl' .\nnual Conference. 
!I. That all I )i,-,trict :-;u)'ni11tv11rll'11h hl'. ur_l!l'd tu organize their District Com-
mittt·l·S 11n I-:,·angl'li:--n1 and that this listing be sent the Exernti\'e Secretary 
as L·arly a, possilill'. 
REPORT NO. 4 
The iullo\\'i11g rl'purts and re1·1,111mcndations are presented to the Annual 
Conierl'ncc by the suli-cu111111itt1T~ oi the Conference Board of Evangelism: 
COMMITTEE NO. 1 
Prospect Discovery and Cultivation, Personnel and Visitati.on Evangelism 
General Statc111t·11t: 
.-\s \\'c g1, al11,111 tlil' .l.'.l11ri1,11, L1.-k 11i l>cing c\'angeli,.,ts of God's saving 
grace, \\'t' 11111~1 11t·,n l11s,· ,i.:.!111 1,1 tli1· iart that this is (;od's ,,·ork, not ours. 
\\'c must u~e all a\aihlil1· 1111·tl111d,., :111d mall'rials, ancl, realizing the individuality 
of all oi < ;or]', p1·1,p!t-, ,,·1· 11111>1 1·1,1htantly seek to discoYcr our own new 
method,., and t,, 1,r(·)';1r1· 11\lr (1\,·11 l(11·al materials, but through it all, we must be 
aware oi tl1<· k:1,kr,.,l11p 1,i tl1t· ll11ly ~pirit or we arc not Christian evangelists. 
:\rl'a 011l': l'r,1,111·ct IJi,.,c(1\t'I'_\' and Culti\'ation. 
\\'e mak(· tl11· 1,,ll,,\,·i11.t.: ,-,11.t.:.l.'.t·,.,ti,,11.,, hut we urge you not to stop here. 
Expand the list. 
1. 1 ·sc ~cc1tl;ir ,-c,urct·:-- c,i 111atni:tl. such as: 
:\. \\'ek11111c \\'ag(ins 
B. l 'tilit>· re ,111pa11>· rernrd:--
C. Cha11JIH'rs oi Cu111111t·rcL· 
D. :--tTk i11111rn1ation 1rn111 1,iiiriais of industry and new businesses. Such 
pnso11s an· 11it~·11 aware oi new families in the community. 
2. l;sc Church n·rn:-rl:--. :-;,,111c sug,.£estcd ones are: 
A. Church :-;c1111(1l r,,lls 
B. Hec11rd oi \·i:--it(>rs at Sl'n·ices oi worship 
C. The pa~l11r\ pr11sp('rt list 
:1. ).fake your <J\\'n aclclitional lists by making use of the following: 
:\. Cornrn1mit \' lfrlil!inus Census 
B. Thl' kno\\'il'dgl' ;,i Cn111111ission rnc111hers concerning those who are 
not Christians or who arc unchurched. 
C. Encourage Church 111c111lwrs to report new neighbors. 
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Area tv,·o: l-'ersonncl and Visitation Evangelism. 
Culti\'ate prospects who han been disconred by official ns1ts from the 
Church . .-\Is? encourage all Church 111emiicrs to lil' e\'angelists liy confronting 
prospects \\'Ith the claims of the gospel and encouraging participation in the 





~fake iull use oi the tc:-tl'd materials fro111 the Board of EYangelism. 
(;iH· particular attention to the training of youth so that meaningiul and 
\'ital contacts 111ar he made between the Churched and the unchurchcd 
youth of the comimmity. 
SL'ek tn dl'n·lop in the Cllllrt·h an atmosphere \\'hich \\'ill cause each 
Chri~tian to he concnned about tlic,se ,,·ho arc nut Cl1ristia11s. 
Relationship bet\H'L'll thl'sc arl'aS and ".\ \'c11t11re in Faith." 
To ach1eH· the desired resnlt:e- the alion· :--uggestions should be a part of a 
continuo:1:-, program ui concern. E,·ang,·lism is not a oncc-ior-all aifair, hut a 
day by clay li,·i11g of and pr;:senting 11i the gospel. 
There is, h<>\\'e\·er, a place ior special e\·ang·clistic emphases, one oi which 
should he the proposed":\ \'l'nturc in Faith". Ii such a program of e\·angclism 
is to be iollu\\'ed lJ\· the C11urches (Ii tlic Suuth Carolina Coniere11ce, it should 
lie accompanied 1,_\.- an intcnsiiil'd applicati(ln ,,i th(' pri11cipks oi prospect clis-
corcry and liy a period of special \·isitation e\·ang·di~m. This may well spell 
the diiicrc11Cc hl'lwl'cn success and i;tilurl' in such a n·nture. 
\\·. R. C.\HTER, Chairman 
COMMITTEE NO. 2 
Church Worship and Evangelism 
This committee hopes th;1t it ,,·ill l1c alilt- to function as a part of the Con-
ference Commission 011 E\':lllgl·lis11t !(1r thl· illllo\\'ing purpose: To be an ap-
praisal group which, in ih 1111.Ttings, cn11sta11tly studies methods being used in 
our churches in this area CJi l•:\':t1I.l!l'lis111. su.l!gl'stions of which we hear and 
read, and to arri\'c at Ill'\\' irll'a:- ,xhicli 111ay he hclplul. 
\Vith this in 111incl w1· suggc,;t th;,t uur Di,;trict ~ccrctaries: 
Be provi<.led with an1pit- iuncl,.c to pro111nll' the cause of e\'angelism. 
That thn· not he hurcl1·m·d \\'ith othL-r Conicrl'nce and District responsibili-
ties to the cx'tent that thn· 111igl;t n,11sumc tirne lll'cded in this area. 
That district and suh--di:--trict \\'nrkslwps !JC' c,111ti11ued to train ,,ur Commis-
sion Chairrnan and Conrn1issi1n1 .'.\I l'lll lwrs, m the work im·oln·d in Church 
\\'orkshop E\·angclism. 
\\'c urge a continuc·cl c1,11cl'rn ior He\·i,·;d E,·angelism. \\'c agrl'C that much 
is wanti11g·.in this iil'ld. \\.l' do 11tJt h:t\·e the answers and we ha\'c no specific 
suggestion to offer. HmH1·n \\'<• dCJ make these general suggestions: 
- That churches keep a constant im·itation ali\'c to non-mcmlwrs and in-
active members that the\· arl' lllissed and needed. 
\\' e rccom111c11d the -u;;l· l-,1 tlil· C1,\Tna11t Scn·icc, especially on X cw Y cars 
Eve, to challenge and under-gird onl''s desire to begin the New Year with strong 
Christian cum·ictinns. 
That \\·e lll'\'cr forget that the !'rl'achccl \\.orcl is Yitally needed to help 
lead pcr:cons in making dccisill1h iur 1·hristia11 discipleship and to renew the 
faith of prcsrnt members. 
\\' e suggl'st that preachers .t~i\·e intelligent and praycriul consideration to 
invitation to christian discipleship at the clnsl' of his sermons. 
\\' c feel that the purpose oi E\·angclism will nc\·er be fulfilled until the 
spirit of eYangclisrn has entered the liie am! acti\·ity of all church commission, 
committees, groups, and indiYiduals. 
E. KING SCOGGINS, Chairman 
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COMMITTEE NO 3 
Care and Renewal of Church Members, Membership Rolls 
Among tlie spcriiic dutil',; l"<11J1111itted \<1 the Local Cl1un·h Commission 011 
Membership and Eq11gl·lis111, thi~ r"111111ittl'c \\·(1ttld a,.:ai11 call atll'11tio11 to that 
important duty (1\ltli1,(·d in l';tr:t.:..:1:1rlt ::·:·:.1:i (Ji tlit· i%! l>is1·ipli,1L' lli the :.leth-
odist Chur1·l1. Thi,; duty is a.- l(1li,iw:-: "Tt, nt·a:l' a spl'l·i:.l l·(1ttt111ittl'e whose 
d_uty skill l,l' t,1 d11 all i11 ib pt,,,·l·r t(, rl'-l'lliist in tltl' al'lin· IL·ilt,wship oi tht 
~h11rd1 all 11:1_·111lit·:·., ,,·l1(1 ;1rl· 11t·.:..:li_:..:L·1a i,, attt·:,di11.:.: \\"rsltip ,,i i!1 parti,·ipating 
Ill tht t htirt·h ·, litt: and ,,., ,rk ... 
Thl' t·,,i1)111ittt'l' \\(1\ll.J >tl:-'..L'.l':--l tlt:it tltis, tl"'· i.s :1 \it:ti pan"' tlil' \\'urk oi 
the Ct 1llill",is,i(111 "'' \!t-1111,n:-hip a11d l·:,·:1n:;t·li:-111. .\"(Jt 0111' ;,I"l' \\l' tu \\·i11 those 
\\'ho arL· lllll'"ii'.ll\itt,·d t11 Cl11 i:--t and tltc Clnirl·lt. l>llt :tis,, ·t(l t:tLl' L·arl· 1,i those 
\\'hose llalllcS :tr1· alrl'ady 011 Clturch l{,111,:, and to work i;1itltiulh· ;111il pra\'l·r-
fully ,,ith tl1 11 ··1· \\'li11 liaH: l,,,t tlw sv11st· ti! 1lll·:11,in~ in thl·ir 1,ri°:..:i11al cominit-
ment. lllTl', i11,;, l'cl, 111:i_\· l)(· :1 \;1,! :"i1·ld :·,,r 111,,,·t-r {11 tlH· Climc!:~-thc "rl'lll'\\'-
in<·· thl' "rn-i,inL!". tl1l'_"n·-:1di1·:1tin:.:" larL!,· ~l·.:..:111L·11ts oi Climtli .\IL·rnliership 
wl11d1 !tan· I• ,~t t(l\1<'11 \\·1tl1 ti1,· ,·ital liil' 11i thl' Cl1urcl1. Fril·ndh· \·i~it:.tit'll, and 
all uth~·r la11da),lt- :11_t·a11~ c1n 1,l' 1:~l'cl tn try to a)..'ai11 lii'ill,L'.. t<> ft·lt·11s tht• i111purt-
;rnce l_ll till' Lln!rt')t Ill n·ny liil'. \\'\' cail atlt-11ti11n t,, tltl'~l' \\"()rd, in l'aragraph 
l~li ul thl' ])1,cqilllll': "I hl' Cl1urcl1 h:t." :1 111,,ral :ind spiritual 11l1li,..'.:tlitn1 to nur-
ture it~ 11on-p:1rticipati11g and indifi•.-re111 11w1nhers intl, rtnt\n·d \\'i1uk11vss." 
.. _:\ l:tr,.:n :tlit_l 11_1.,:·, t_l.iL'Clil'l' j)s(' ()i _tlil' ~-.i,11;:,,r,itip S1·crcL1n· (!';tragraph 
l.!.l) may !It' 11,1·!1'.] 111 l"\\'1'_1 { !11ircli, 11,·t 1,,r tl1,· pllri"'ct' t,i "c;;]li1•.:.:" 11:iillCS frnm 
t>l!r church r, iii>. l111t in 111:J..:in.:..'. ,;!:i"l' t li:1t n ny JhT>t •11 i~ 1:r, ,1:t.d1t iac1' ti) i:icl' 
with the L·li:tlil'11!..:•· ,,i c,,1111:1it11:,·11t 111 ( :,ri:-t a11,; tlil· Cli:1n-li. Tl1l· U>l' 1,f "Ll'tters 
of :-:-11tificati1)11" 1 l':1ra_:_:;·;q,!1, 11•.1. 1:?:-1:?:!1 i,,r tht,,;l' \\h1) i1:,,·,· kft tlit· i;11111ediatc 
Yicinity_ "i th\' l",·;_ti clittrl·I~ can lie \l'I"_\- 11:sciul i11 this 1·un~t:111t \\·,,,·k ,,:· keeping 
1wopk 111 t11,11 h with tlil' l ln:rrl1 whcren·r they 1na_\· ,..:o. 
:--nmL·un1· h:1:- >aid that onl· ot thl' l'S-:vnti:il Lkment" in the 11:t,tll'l' nf Coe! 
i~ "a tender conct-rll un the ]·art ni < ;od th;1t 1wthi11.u: hl' lost." :--ureh·. this 
should ht· Pllr l·onccrn. tun. that ;i-; Lrr a~ po,;silik \\'l' du ll()t lusl' th1.1~ic who 
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COMMITTEE NO. 4 
Prayer and Family Devotions 
Urge e\'ery family tu ar:1il i:,1.·l1 "i. and u:-,e, the l'pper Roum. If feasible 
make the hreakia:-t lt(l1: 1• 1lil· tinH'S i,,r fomih- cle\'otions. Otherwise, 
appoint some othn dciinitr ti1nc. · 
Let family rlcn1tin11s lw a family deL·i~ion. 
Let the children "i tl1t· li()J11t· ~hare in tht leadership oi de\·otinns as 
soon as tltey shall he alile. 
\Vherl' iarnilil's cannot \\'t•r:-;hip together. urge the seyeral 1:1embers to 
ohsern· ;1 ti1tll' , ,i pri\·ati.- dL'\'Otions. 
:o.lail to each c1iill')..'L' student and 111c111!Jer of the Armed Forces a copy 
, ,i the t · ppcr l\00111 or Po,\·er. 
l'roYid1· ii"ir tl1l' eiil'rti\l' distriliution of prayer tracts and leaflets. 
Crgt the n1,ard of ?\lanaEl'I"~ of the Christian \Yorker's School to 
schedule a :--tud_,- course 011· Prayer. 
Use the l 'nin·rsal \\'n·k (lf Prayer as an occasion to promote family 
w11rship. 
Highlight I\;1tinnal Famih· \\'eek. Arrange for all members to worship 
togl'thcr as families. · 
Encoura,l("e the iormation of small prayer groups pattcrr1l'cl after the 
Twelve. 
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11. Urge ministers to stress the nature and ya)ue of prayer in their :.lcmber-
ship Training Classes. As one assignment, have each candidate com-
pose a prayer. 
1:!. \,Vhere mid-\Ytck prayer sen-ices arc held, seek to make them prayer ser-
vices and not additional preaching sen·ices. l;rge the laity to assume re-
sponsibility. 
I :-L As important as arc public worship and farnilv dcyotions, 11eYer lose 
sight of the need for priYate and personal cleYotions. Urge each person 
to obscne a quiet time of worship. 
".\". K. POLK, :\,ting Chairman 
COMMITTEE NO. 5 
The Twelve 
It is the sustained conYiction oi your committee that small groups of people 
meeting regularly for Bil>le study and prayer offer a means by which Cod can 
release his transiorming {)()Wcr into the !ins of those participating and through 
them to others. 




That our Cl•llgregations he kl'pt aware of the potentiality of small pray-
er group~ and e11cu11r;rgcd to inrm them. 
That literature prepar('cl liy tl1c General Board of E\·a11gelis111 and Spiri-
tual Liie Research in this area be made aYailahle to interested µcrsons. 
Tl1at Bishop Hardin he rl'qucstl'cl to draft a letter to the Chairman of 
Commissions on .\lcrnlicrship and J-:yangclism in the local clrnrches em-
phasizing the irnporta11Cl' l'i cll 0 \'1Jc11ing the spiritual liic of om church 
through small Bil>le sttidy an<l prayer groups-this letter to be sent out 
by the Exccuti\'C S1·crdary. 
-!. That in some wa:,· c111i;hasis he gl\Tn to the importance of praye1· 
groups at Di>iril'l Conferences . 
5. That a spi..;cial cfiort he rnade tn get groups of the Tweh·e started fol-
lowing our .\li:-~it1n t,, l\•11pk rrogram in February of 1%~·. 
G. That these groups lw :dlo\\'cd 1o form as spontaneously as possible and 
operate in accordance \\"ith incliYi<lual group needs and desires. 
J. 0. G1LLLi\.~f, Chairman 
A. ~I. TAYLOR 
REPORT NO 5 
Nomination 
The Conference Board of EYangclism nominates Reverend David \V. Reese, 
Jr., as Executive Secretary of the Ellard of FnngPlism for 1!1G6-1!lo7 an<l re-
quests that the Bishop make the appointment. 
\-OIGT 0. TAYLOR, Chairman 
A. 11. TAYLOR, Secretary 
REPORT NO. 6 
Board of Evangelism and Missions Parsonage 
_ A parsonage for the ExccutiYe o~ tl_1e Boards of Ev~ngelism and Missions 
is held in the name of the Board of M1ss1ons, South Carolma Conference, South-
eastern Jurisdiction of the 11 ethoclist Church, Incorporated. 
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11onthly payments oi $1-18.10 are made jointly irum the budgets of the 
Board of E\·angclism and :1fissions irom iunds designated ior this purpose. 
\.(>I CT < >. T:\ YU m. Chairman 







Oiiirc Supplies, Postage 
l'arsonage U pkcep 
Total 
REPORT NO. 7 
Financial Report 




1-'romotional L'XJ1L·nses oi District Secretaries 
Training ol District Serretarie:-; 
Council ci11 E\·angl'lism 
Board ~I el'lings ( tran.'l and expense) 
!\1atnials ~ Supplies 
I 11cidentals 

















DAVID \V. REESE, JR. 
Executive Secretary 
BOARD OF HOSPITALS AND HOMES 
REPORT NO. 1 




The Board of Tru,-kes and the Supvri11k1llk11t of Epworth Children's 
Home arc happy to present this rcpurt to the Suuth Carolina Conference. 
For purposes of this report many of the iact::; arc taken irom the fiscal year 
of Epworth U1ildrt·11·s ll1,111t· 1<>ct,,l,1·r I. 1•.11,1 to Scptcmlier 30, 1965) because 
of their accuracy. \Vhcre the Annual Cunicrencc year is used. it is so noted. 
CHILD l'.\RE: Ep\\'urtli rcu·i\ed rcquc::,l ior snYiccs 011 behalf of :!s:: 
children irorn IO:! families <luring the past year. A total uf ::7 children from 
lli farnilics were admitted for residence. During the year there wnc 2::1 
children under care. Uf this number there were 1:! iull orphans, ,4 half 
orphans (rnothl'r or iather dead) and 11;-, irum homes that had been disrupted 
to the point whne the children were forced to liYC tbcwlll'rc. This represents 
the lowest percentage of orphans of any year to date. The demand is constantly 
increasing· iur Epworth to assist children from broken homes. :\t the close 
oi the yt·:tr tit,· h'.,,,·L l!ill :•.1111 ~i•:111:rnl,11r!.'. ]li:--trici,; h;1d rncirc than twice as 
many rhilclren in residence than any other district in the Coniercnce, except 
the Lolurnliia District which has two-thirds as rnanv as the aho\·c two 
districts. Spartanburg County and Union County had - the same number of 
children in residence and the number was much larger than any other of the 
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state's counties. Twenty-three additional students were enrolled in some area 
of advanced training beyond high school during the year. ~1Pst of these 
wer~ college students, but there were seyeral graduate students and one m 
busmcss college and one at the Opportunity School. 
FlNA1\ClAL SCl'PURT: Th1·ough :\pril 1i1, !%ti the churcliL'S of the 
South Carolina Coni'crencc contributed a total l'I :;:::rn1.u:1,1..,,i as ct1rnparcd with 
;j;:!!J7,2!JU.S·L This means that during: the last six \\·cc·ks t>l the Conincnce vear 
:j;:J,,J Uti.!IS will he necde<l to equal the contrilrntiun~ oi tltL· pre,·ious n·ar. 'l'his 
will probably lie done since the lllothcr's Day offning tor I %Ii \,.;11 produce 
most of this money. 
).[onthly co11trihutio11s for 1%!-1\lti.-, \';ere ~-;1i."\Jli.1.-; and ior the present 
\·car to date, ~,li,:Ws.~,. The total arnount rcceiYed ior the \Tar will about 
~-qua! that oi last year as will the ).lothcr's Day Offning and th.l· .\1111ual \\'ork 
Day Offering. 
Support from other areas continucs to hold Jinn ancl thl' t'Yl'r all arnuunt 
t,f contrilrntions iur the present year will l'<]llal that ol last. 
SALE OF FA!Di: On February ::::, 1 !llili the Epworth iarm (::,60 acres) 
on the ~lllntcr Highway was sol<l fur :j;J,S-lS,-110.:.?.i. The iarm was sold to the 
Garners FL:rry DcYClopmcnt Company. The payment ior tht' iarm was spread 
oycr a ten-year period and 110 part of the propnty \\·,rnld lie linally released 
1111til paid ior nn a pre-determined graduated scak. 
This sale will produce approximatcly :;"0.1100 :t year 111c, ,n1c. ..\s the 
payments arc rccciHd on the iarm propnty thl' pri11t·ipk \\·ill he innstccl 
and will perhaps produce some larger i11rn1llL' in tltL· [11dtrl'. < )111~- the income 
from this lll(incv will lie used so as to m;ikc pos~ibk a continulltt:- source of 
income illr an t'~'-pandcd pro.~rarn. The rl':--tiurl'L'S ior this iund \Yi!! be handled 
through The Program Expansion Fund for Ep,yorth Cltildrrn's Home. This 
new income irorn this iund will not lie used illr prt'SL'llt program since it is 
!icing cared iur irom other Slltirl'L'S. lint thl' t·11tirc amount will be used to 
expand the sen-ices of Epworth and thus pr()Yide ior a numl,n of children 
not now being· reached. This is the first n·al npansion lli pro12;ram that has 
m-cm-rcd in the nearly se\·enty years of the hist(1n· ni Ep,\'ortlt Chilrlren's Home. 
CEClI, ).fcCLDfO~. 
Chair111;1n 
ALL\X R. rrn.oc-l:l[E. 
Supcri11tc11dc11t 
REPORT NO. 2 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE METHODIST HOME 
The Report of the Superintendent 
The 1965-66 Conference Year 
This has been a war oi progress ;,t the South Carolina 1fcthodist Horne. 
vVe opened a new n·;idcncc hall, into whid1 residents were 111oycd on July 16, 
1 DG;). 1 ... his buildinc: cont::Ins t111:·t,.--c::t_~ ( :: ! ) siq~Jc- rr)c,:P~ ,,·itlr r,ri\·ate: h:~ths, 
plus an apartment. for th,: lwslcs< sm;tll kitclit·n. dining room, sewing room, 
screen porch and t\y11 snl:triu!ll:.;_ The inr111;t! opening am! scn·ice of consecra-
tion \,·as held on Scptl'm Jin I I, 1 %.i. Tit is scn·i.ce was condtH'tL'd hy . Dish~p 
Paul Hardin, Jr .. Rcsicknt Dishnp of the Colm11h1a :\rc:i. lk \Yas assisted m 
the sen-ice by oiiiccrs of the Tloard of Trustees arnl the Superi11k11de11t. 
\Ve haYc admitted ,-ixt\·-scnn (Ii;) pnsons since June 1, 1'.lli.i. The resi-
dency of sixteen < 11;) pl'r~o;1s has ll'rmin;tll'd during this pcri_od l'jtlh·r h>_" with-
dra,val or death during· this period. Thr aYerage 11t11nbt·r nt rt•s1dc11ts !or the 
period has bren mo.:,:-:· The prl'scnt c11rull11w11t is two hundred six ('.21li,'.. ,\rnong 
these ,n: ha Ye- clcwn ( 11) couples, a total oi thirty three ( ::::) !llcn, tlmty-thrcc 
( :;3) or sixteen ( 1 (/:'c) pcrccn t of our rcsiden ts a re non-).Ict hodist. El~,·e11 ( 1;1) 
of our residents arc ninety (HO) years of age or above. \Ve ha\·c n111cty-f1ve 
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(!J5) between the age oi l'ighty (~OJ and l'iglity-nine (::i!I). Sc\·cnty-11ine (79) arc 
between the age ui !-l'\'l'ttty (,OJ a11d !-n·e11ty-ninc (7\1) and only twenty (20) be-
tween the age ui ~ixty (liOJ a11d sixty-nine lli!J). \\'c han one I l) who is bclo\v 
the age oi ,;ixly (till). :\ tutal oi fin: hundred nineteen 1.il!IJ persons have re-
ceived thl: sen-i,·l·~ ui tl1l' Honl(" since it wa:-, upc11cd (1ll Ja11t1ary r,, 111.-d. 
\\"liet,ell lLtll, \\·liicl1 \\·;,:-; ll:--l'il as ;t !1\',·:1:--ed iniirn1ary until till: upcning of 
the ne\\' 011l·, l1;i.- lwc11 c1111,crtcd :11l11 a11 1111lic·L·Il:--L'd iniirrnary annex. This 
IJ11ildi11_1.; \\'ill al, (1!l111:(Hl:ttl t\\Th·e 1 1 ·~, 1,;1Jtially ambulatory pcr:--(1i1:; \\'liu have 
lieell plac(·cl t.l:l·rt· /)(', ;t11--t· (,i 1,uur \\'alklll:..'. ur :-,i\...dlt l°(l!Jditi1111:--. :-lea!~ arc scr-
n·d in tl,i:-- !1L1iii!111!..'. \\ itl, llll' tbe ui a l1ot i(11,d ell t. 
Tilt· "l·r,·i,·,·, ;1, (,t:r i11iirn:an· cu11,-i:--tirn~ (JI t1ttv-unt.: 1:,11 li,·eiht·d ]Jed:--. 
han illlprn, t·d dmi11~ tl1e _n·;1r. -i'>r. \\'. ( /~ \\'hl·tsl'.)J, a ,kdicatcd .\lt:thodi,;t 
layman, ('(111li111.1·:-- 11, :--l·n·e a, :--\;111 ]'i1y:;ici;i11. ]11 adJitit111, :-[rs. 1Jnruthy Tl1t1ma,;, 
I{. >J. rl'•l<il·, , ,11 (,.1r c1rn1,u" ;:11•! :--nn·s as "llJll'I'\ i:--c,r "i the infirmary. Th rel' 
(::1 regi ... t\.t·d 1,;:r:-l',; ;111cl <JJ11.· 111 ! .. !'.\., \\·,,rk p:1rt-tiJ11c. _()nt.: (l) grarluak 
11ursc alld ii,·t· 1:,1 lit·u1,-l'd pr;t,·1ictl 11lll""tS \\·urk 11111-tillle. l'l1l'rc arl' t\\'u (:2l 
urdl'rliL·:-- ;111d t·i!..'.l1l(·1·11 1 1-, 1 1111r-l·:-- ;1i,k-. 
()11r iuud ,-~n·it·,· li;1s i!il)i,,,\(11 i11 l,,,1!1 ,Ii,· inti;·111ary ancl 11,ai11 dining roulll. 
\\'t: ha\L' rl•jilan·rl tl1c 11ld :-111L,; i11 tli1· 1;i:1i11 kitchl'll \\·ith triple stainless :--tl-l'l 
:-inks .. \l:--ll, a Jlf'\\' a11to111alil· cli:--ll\\·a.._JH·r, elt·dric ra11g\·s and rallgl' huoci ha\'v 
!Jccn pLt,·ld i11 tl1i, kit,·lll'n. < Jtlin i1:11,:1,,·c111L'llb \\ill lit: m:,de d11ri11g tht.: next 
\'l·;1r. 111 ;,,\t\it;11n tc, 1!1,· i11:11r11\l'l11c11:-- ll1;1d1· dllring thl•,;e tl'll ( IUl m,;nth,;, Wl' 
iia,l' !J11·11 :1lik 1,, I l•l11n· our i11ckiitl·d1Jl·,-s liy :::::::,.illll.lHI. ( )ur indl'litt-d11l':-:~ re-
111ai11s :. Ii, tk in l·:--:c1·'-" , ,i· :-::1111,11111J.flcl. 
\\. l' ]1;1,·l' (·i~ht H' ci,l,·111·L· halls <Jll {ltlr carnpth r;tn!..!il!g in c1;1acity Jrorn 
t\\'dH· 11::.1 !ti t\:irt,-,.11,• ·11. l•:arh (Ji l11c~c is u11dn tlic q1pc·r\'i:--i(11l oi a n~n-
iint.: htJ-tt·-,; ,.,!,11 p1:"\·i•k~ il:iy 1u cb_1,· :~11idatl'."l' and counsel Jor the people i,vh~, 
!in: in tl1,·ce Jq1ii,!i11.~•:--. :,-;,,:,11· 1i1 tlil' lll':--t \\'():-k cl(1J1L' 011 our c;1111p11s is achicn:d 
Ii,· tlil·S1· IH,,-.tl· 0 :--,·, \\'IH, cr(':tll' ;1 i1(1j:J(··iikl' atrn<>SJ,]Jl'l't' an1t111.!..! thl' Jll'"!'k \\"I]{) 
Ii°n \\'itli tl1,·111. 
Tl1t· 1,ric•i11:,I prt,p:·rty c,i I 1:: :inc, ui b11d, ()Id liuilclings and l'q;1ipt11l'tlt wa,; 
p11rrhast·d ;11 \o\'l'llliil'r, J'.1.-,:: i,,r th1..· :-:urn oi c-:111.-,,000.011. ~!any ui thl'Sl' lJ11ild-
ing,- llan· I,(·,·!: i;11pr111Td thr11w.,ll tl1v year...,. l 11 addition, we l1;t\'L' added an in-
iir111ary, t \\'1, 11,·\·: r,·sidt·nce Ii alls. a :-;11pt·ri11t1·11dent"s rc"idl'tll·,· ;1.1Hl a lC'n1porary 
rl· .... icl,·11\·l· i(lr tl11· J:11:--i1:,•s,; .\Lt1,at!l'I' .. \ 1TC1.·1.t :tpprai,;;tl k1s ,L·t tlie ,·:1lt:·· (Ji our 
prupl'rty ;11 .-•_; i!l_."!111.110. 
Till' i11,·,,i,;,· :,,r Tl1" :.ldl1(1cli:--t JI1,n1<.· has i1111•rn1Td f1 1r tl1l' cl!rr,·nt H:ar 
un·r that (I: pr, 1 :11,1:-- _\'l';1r, . .-\11 i11t-rea,c in tltl' n1 1111hn \ll rL·sidL"nt:-- has pn;vicl-
ed adcliti()11;tl r,··,l·111i,• ir"111 :-l'n·irl' fl'es. Uur mcume irom out--idc S<lill't'l'" June 
J. I \11;,·, tlirr,11c" 11 .\I ar1·11 :•,I. I \11;,; i,; as i<lliows: 
Cln1n·l1,·s 




:;O, Sfi-; .00 
nl'ljll\",i:-- fi,li(i\1.ll(I 
:\n i11nc•;1"it1).' llllllll>cr r,i rl':--idt.:nts \\'ill n·qt11re ;1dditio11al support irurn out-
side sour(-\'"· Thi:- \\'ill lll' lll'L'l•s,;ary l>Lctt:sc a large nurnlil'r ui JJL·(lplc arc 1111-
able to J>ay 11,r tl:l' s,·n·in· tk·y n•ct·in· in this typ(' ll1,111L'. Ilo\\T\l'I". we must 
urge tli():--l' \\'lH, think 1,f li,·iw, \\'ith 11s tc, make tlw dl·ri,;iuu \\'hile they arc in 
gut1d ,·,q1,liti11:,. :..;,, 111;i1i_\ JH·t,:,k 1it-Lty tl1t·ir plan-.; 11, c1;tcr <'lll' l lunit· 11nt1i ~11rli 
ti111t· :1:-- tlil·\· ;1rt· 11o1\ a11:l,11L1t1,n·. Tlic a111l,ul:1t1,n r,·cp1irt·n1L·nt:- \\'ili II(' in ci-
iect 1111til s1;,.1i ti111l· a-.; \1·1· ;trl' ;1(11L- tt, Jl!'l1\·i1k t·.,ll·::,i1·l, ;1dditi(lns t" (11 1 r nursing 
iacilitil',;. 111 tli(· 111t·a11ti1111·. \\'l' prop11,;\, 111 prcJ\i1k ;; qualit)· of earl' \\'hil'l1 is 
nin1111t·11sur:t\1· \\itii ti/\' JJ(1lici,·s and pri11cipks oi our Cliri:--tian i;1iil1. ~u,·h care 
111t1:--t 111;ll1iil'"l ;1 11111n·r11 fnr tlll' i11di\·idual anrl dl'n·J,,p all atmosphcrl' in \\·ilich 
rl'lirl'd l'l'r""11-.. can di,,·,,\ ('I' 1.liat liie still h:1s li,,th 111,·:111in'...; ;t11d ]'tll"pt,~c. Thcs(' 
goals r;,11 l11· ;tl'l1il'n·d as \\'e gin· emphasis tn tht.: Chri~tian \\'a\· ui liic tliro11gh 
our prayn )..'.r()t1ps. U111rrh ~chnol class. Sunday mornin.L'." \\'nr ... hip ~1-n·icl'S, and 
daily rll', (ltio11al~. 
Respectfully submittl'rl, 
1fELVT~ E. DERRJCK. Chairman 






SOUTH CAROLI~..\ COXFEREXCE JOCRNAL 
REPORT NO. 3 
Golden Cross 
The South Carolina <;?11kru1cl' has k:d an effective Golden Cross program 
!?r a numlJl'r ~f years. l he _supp()rt _thruughuut the Conference is gratifying. 
I he funds rel:cn·ed ar~ used _l~r iiu~[lltal as;,JStance ior needy persons and for 
the ~1pkecp ot tht.: rl'lll"cd m1n1~tns liurnco,.;. Tli,.: major portion of the funds 
contmue __ to gu to_ thl' la~·111t·n 111 thl' Lu11i,•i·l'11ce. There arc :-'()Ill(' qtll·,tions as 
to the tl led :,.[ e<l1Care will ha\T 011 this pr11gr;1111, but \\'e ice! that thert.: \\'ill al-
way~ bt.: tlie_ need ior the church to say to th(Jse \vho cannot pay for needed 
1~1ed1ca_l scrnc_l'.s that \\'e do _care, arc cu11ccr11t.:d, .i1HI arc willin_c; to lwlp. ( ;olden 
Cross 1s nnt msurance. lt 1s the church bringing help in thL· name of Christ. 
EYery church is urgL·d to include an item ior Golden Cross in its buclrrt:t or take 
an uficring d1iring (;olden Cross Enrollment \Veek ,vhirh is T1;:111ks•riving 
\\'eek. ' '"' · 
REPORT NO. 4 
Retired Ministers' Homes 
There are ten homes for rl'tircd JJ1inisterc: \\·hich are ownt.:<l or controlled 
by the Board of Hospitals and Hoines. J luring this year. the Green Home in 
Turbe,.-ille was g·i\"l'n tCl th(' TurlicYilll· :II dhoclist Church. This home was 
originaily :~i\'i..'ll 1Jy this church \\'h,·n it \\·:1s no lc111ger necckd ior U~l' as a par-
sonage. ~O\\" the clwrch desires to USL' tht.: l:tn<l to build a new par~nnag·,_,_ The 
Board willinr.rJy returned the hothl' to the Tmlil'\·illc Church. ·-
.\f o~t ,,! th, i1u'.ht'" are in go()rl condition. c;olden Cross provides iunds 
ior tl;c upkl0 l·11 ;,nd tl1,.· fl,1;1rd l<'l'l~ that -yq,-1,1:tti, upkeep i~ prcferrt.:d to 
niaJor repair'-'. 
The Dnarci 1;1akl·,; ,he iollc1\\·i11:..: a:-.:--I.!..!I:lli< 11t:--: 
Alice Kav I-lornl', Hont.:a l'atl;. ~- C.-Falllih· ui l~l'\-. B. II. Harn'y 
.\nna GH~gnn· T:t_\lur Y1,ungl·r :dL·rn,,rial H()11ic. (llanta. ~- C. 
Re,·. R .\. 1111.!.!,hl's 
Bell Honil', \\'ailialLt. ~- C.--ReY. I 1:. l";u11pbc!I 
Da,.-is Hnmc, Com\·a'-. ::-. C.-l~c/ \\'. I)_ c;lcaton 
Glonr Ho1m·. \\'altl';-1)1,r(I, S. C.--Falllih· uf Rn·. T. \V. Smallwood 
Inabinet Hurne, :.f mrclls l :1kt, S. C.-Re,·. I. H. Owens 
Karwin H 0111e, :.I anning·, S C.--Farnil_v of l~e\'. H. D. Shuler 
\Valker Horne, Xorth Augusta-RcY. L. E. Pope 
Svfan Homt.:, :\hbc,·ille, S. C.-ReY. L .\. Carter 
\; oun;..:- Home, Olanta, S. C.-Open 
REPORT NO 5 
Recommendations 
SECT I CJ l\ 1. The Board of Ho~pit;lls and Homes nominates the Reverend 
John V. 1fu!T'1Y tn he Conference Diri·dcir 0f Hn~pita!~. and Hornes and Gol,1en 
Cross. · 
SECTICJN "' Epworth Children's Hume saw some major changes this 
year. The building program continue~. The sale of the farm wiil provide in-
come for cxtcnclecl ~en·iccs. \Ye commend Dr. Allan R. Broome. his staff, and 
Trustees for their leadership in child welfare, an<l respectfully request the 
Bishop and hi:-: Cabi11d t,> re-appoint Dr. Broome as superintendent nf Ep\\'orth 
Children's Home. 
~ECTION :;. The Board recommends that the third Sunday in September 
(Scptcrnl,er 1s, HJnG) Le ~ct aside as Annual \Vorks Day and that a special free 
will offering for Epworth Children's Horne he receiYecl in all churches of the 
South Carolina Conference; also, that a special free will offering be received for 
18-1 
Epworth Childn:11's II•,1111: i11 all rh11rchcs oi the South Carolina Coniereuce on 
~father's Day (Sunday, .\lay 11, 1 !Jfi;); and that earh Church school of the South 
Carolina C• ,11f ercnu shall lw n·<p1c;,:t('d tu gin.: the uffrri11g rccci\·cd 011 the first 
~unday oi (·ach 11Hi11tli i11r thr· ~11ppr,rt ui Epw<Jrth C11ild1 c11's Honie. 
SECT]().'\ •I. .'\r, imtit11ti,,11 ha,- ,li,1\\·11 gn·akr pn,gn·,s or md a greater 
need than Thi· .\f,·tl1,, 1li-t /J,11111·. Tl1<'. Hr,;1rd 11i IIn"pitab a11d H1,n1es feels 
that the Il<Td i<Jr tlw tyJw <1i -r·n·ire n·11rlr-red by Tl1c .\I etliodi:-1 Jl111J1c will in-
crt·as1·. Tile Ht·\·t·H:11d ( ·. L. \\·11,,rlard. tl1c H1,;1rd r,i Trn:-tL·t·,-, and till· Stafi arc 
diligently sceki11g t11 1,r,,\·i,k < ii,·,·ti\·1: \\'ay;,: oi hl'lpi11g tl1c cldnly r,i this area. 
Thi;,: \\'11rk d1•,-cr\(·, r,tll' lw-1 ..;1q,1,r,rt. \\·e urge tht· rc•;q,p<Ji1Jt111\"1,t of ~lr. 
\\"uudard as s111wri11t1·11rk1Jt i,,r tl1t: 1·1J111i11g- yL·ar. 
~J-:CTJ()\' ~,. \"1i11r Br,:trr! 11·r·1n,1111e1HI, that each cliurch in tlil' Conference 
.'-l't as ;i 111ini1111111J a l,!ri;d 111 .·,11 11·111, Jin 1,:1·1,ilwr l'ithn in ircc·\vill uiiering or 
tliruu.!.!li th<.: !!llr!~:r·t; a11d i11 1·l1m1l1•·• wlin1· it i,- pr,,,-ihlt- \\·r· rt·1·11n1me1Hl the 
.!.!·11al tu lw ;:,,· Jwr 111u11lwr. lt i.-. al,,, 1,T11J11111l"11rll'rl th:11 tlit· iir,-t a:id second 
Su11d;1ys in ])(•\ • 11ilwr lw ,1·t a,idt· in (•;1rh \·l1tll'rl1 1·11r a ,p1·ri;d 11lltTi11g uf The 
~lt'thflr!i:--t J L,1111·. Jt i~ al-11 rvrr,111111(•Jj1J("(I tl1a1 r·ar·h <'llllrrl1 i11 tiiv Cu11icrence be 
a le rt t u "t Ii n p, , , , i I i k i 11 ('" 1 1 1 r · i" I' · i I I c· .\ f < • t I; "d i ,: t J J • , n 1 < • . 
.'-il·:tTJOX fi. YutJr llfJ:trd n·c<JJll111e1Hb that tlil' w11rk ,,i 111,spitals and 
Holllcs in tlie C11n{en•11('t• II(: prr,11J<1k<l durin,L?; tht' lntt"r-Board Scliuuls on the 
district lt:\"l:I using the IJistrirt JJirector oi Jlu,-pitals and Honit·,- as the key 
person. 
C. .-\. CR1\ \TS. Chairll!an 
J:. 1:. J:.\]~\L:-,;, S1·crdary 
REPORT NO. 6 
Nominations for the Board of Trustees-The Methodist Home 
to the S. C. Annual Conference-June 1966 
Clerical: Lay: Address: 
E. R. Ilradha111 11%:!1 .\fr.-. /J. Lllir,tt 
C. \\·. Hrnck\\'t·ll I J'.11i'.!J 
G. R. Coopn I i'.lli1i1 
~f. E. Derrick 1 1 •.11;0) 
L. D. nult (]'.lfili) 
Rex V . .\I arti11 , I !lfilJ J 
Harn· .\l:t\ s I l'.lfi:! l 
John.\' . .\.I 11rra~· , I !11i::) 
H. I( l<1·rn1 ,Ids I I !Iii:~) 
T. 13. \\"ifkcs, Sr. ( l'.Hi-1) 
J ;;i 1 ,, •II I I '.llifi I 
c J. :-i. H11rn:-; 1 l!lfilJ 
~I. 1,. /Jdr,ache /l!Hi.i) 
( J. J l. ( ; rt t· II I I !Iii fi ) 
\\'. /{. l11aln1it I l!lfi;i) 
.1. I·:. J 1·nm](• < I !11i:", l 
If.\\·. 1,i-11(•)" /l!llif)) 
],. ~- l,,,,!r·r,-1,11 I !!Ifill) 
\\'. I. ~;i'...:1111,11 ( l'.lfill I 
\Ir._: I. I'. /!,11,th. Ir. 
C. l·: .. \\.illi;1n1,- IJ!1i;11 
REPORT NO. 7 
l,t. ::, Easlt:-.,· 
( Jran.~·clrnrg· 
~aluda 





.\I ntle Beach 
Suinter 
Charleston 
Nominations for the Board of Trustees-Epworth Children's 
Home to the S. C. Annual Conference-June 1966 
Cieri.cal: 
G. S. Duffie ( I %0 J 
J. L. Fowke (l!Jlil) 
C. R. Harpn (I%::) 
rd. C. Hrndrix 11%1) 
W. C. !{cir! (l'.liii/ 
R. C. Emnrv ( 1 !lli<i J 
Ted II. \\'a.lter (l!Hil) 
Lay: 
1<. C. Harnes ( I %0) 
Clay Hritt;ii11 ! I %0) 
/:. \\'. H 11rir1rrl / 1 'Iii.'!) 
\\"111 .. \. Carli~k , i!Hi;i ! 
.\Ir:--. \\". ( ;. I J1·sClia111ps 
Ir. I J '.11i1i 1 
!( .\I. L;dl"w:tv ( I !Hi•!) 
Mr~ . .l<il!ll H.1.rkey · 
(J!JfjfjJ 




Cl1<·sterfil'!d Inn, Myrtle 
Bt'acli 
:: !!arr,· ~t.. Charleston 






SOUTH CAROLIKA COXFERE:\'CE JOCRX.-\L 
COMMISSION ON INSURANCE 
REPORT NO. 1 
Group Life Insurance 
lS;'i 
The Conference Group Liic J nsuranre Policy ts carried by the Prudential 
Life Insurance Company of Korth A1rn:rica. 
Upon Conference appro,·al, the Group Liie Insurance Plan will be amended 
as follows: 
Under Age 50: $S,ooo ~traight term insurance plus an additional ~2,000 oi 
term and paid-up resulting in a total of ~10.000 liic insurance. The Conierence 
will pay the increased cost of the term and paid-up. The indi\·idual 1111111ster 
will pay .~:~.uo per month on the additional $:~,000 toward the purrha:-;e of paid-
up life insurance. 
Age 50-€0: $S,OOO straight term insurance, an addition uf $:!,000 oYer the 
present conrage extend,.:d to ministers in this age bracket. The additional $:!,000 
to be paid for by the minister at the cost of $10.00 per year. 
Age 60 until retirement: !i'.J,000 straight term insurance. 












Age 50 and less than GO 
Age GO or O\"eL . ___ .. . 
. ~10,000 
_ -- 8,000 
4,000 
~10,000 
:- , 01 J 0 
.J,000 




Children, according to age: 
1.J- days to G months . __ ... ----····--·--- ·--···- ······-···--·············-----·· ·-
G months to :~ years __ . _ ---··--··-·--- ··-- ··--· ... ·---·················-····-···•· .. --· 
2 years to :; years ... __ --·--··---· ·--···· ----• .. ·······················--·--- ·······-- .. 
:-3 years to -1 years _ ...... ····-···--· ... , .. ,. ......... , ........................... -···· 
4 years to 5 years .. . . _ -··-- ................... ·-·-··········-·························-- .. . 
;j years or more, while an eligible dependent. ... ., ............ . 






An employee who is over G3 is not eligible for life insurance on his 
dependents. 
Your Semi-Annual Contribution for Your Life and Accidental Death and 
Dismemberment Insurance and Your Dependents Life Insurance 
Group 1 Group .~ Group ,<, Empl<>ycc on],; 
lr·l::! ~·:;11 ~•).'"' •; .• J Ernployl'e witli clepenclents !ii·I; ~:;,·, $''-' .. ,) 
3 
No llH.'dical examination will be required of new men joining tlie conference 
provided application for covera~e is made within :ll days aitcr they become 
eligible. 
Premiums ior retired ministers arc paid from an app,,rtionrnent by the 
Conference ior this purpose. 
Re\'Crcnd Don;ild A Fnstcr, Administrator of Ministerial :\ffairs, ·will be 
the admini."cratnr of this policy. :\II reque~ts for iniurmatiun on insurance 
should be sent to him. 1\11 pr<'111i11m pRy111e11ts should be made to S. D. Clark-
son, Conference Treasurer. 
S(JLTH C.\kULl.\".\ CU>JFEH.E~CE JOL:RXAL 
REPORT NO. 2 
Major Medical Hospital Insurance 
Thi~ pruµram 1:-; al,.;o t·ar-ril'd )1\· till' l 'rudential I 11smance Company of 
A111c:rica. Tlinl' i,.; a disti11, t ad 1 ;wt;1_: . .:e ti.• tile C1,11icrrnce in ha\·ing the entire 
i11sura11rl' \\'itli 011c rrn1q •an1·. 
.-\t pre:-t·llt tlil'l'l' ;ire :,:! I ;11 tiu: and retired mi11i::itl'r:-, and accepted supplies 
1111dvr tl,i, pru,L'.r:11n. and .-,1,11 u1 \\'h<>111 ha1 c dcp1·11dcnt cun:ragc. 
. \II a1·ti1t· ;,11d ;qipr11n·d :---llpJ,ly pa,.;t(Jrs ;rnd their 1kpe11clc111::: lian: a life-
ti1111• 111;1.,i11111111 1·un·1age ,,i .~1:,.11tHJ.01J . .:.li11i:-icr,.; retiring un 11r aitcr June 2, 
1i11,;: \\'ill l1a\t' a 111;1xi11111rn cu1na.l.'.L' oi -~.',,IHJ0.00 ,,r tlil'. unu,.;cd purtio11 ui the 
111axi111t1111. 1•:ili1 l1n n i,, less. Xu clia11_g1· h:1,.; li1:c11 !ll;tr!l'. in th\.'. .:.lajor .\kdical 
111axi11111111 ;1\ail:ihk- t,, n1i11i:--t1·?s 11ilu rl'lired )Jdore J1111e :2, 1%:;. 
~l:1j11r .\!l'tii,·;tl t u1Trag1· li:1,.; iiecn rt·1·i~l'd to include clcpe11Je11b as lung as 
tli1·1· :i11· i11 :-ril 1111l. <il'pc11dc11t 1,11 tltcir parc11h, and unn;arried. Uther <kpe11-
de1its Ii, i11g i11 till' il<>n1l'. 111ay 1·011\'ert to an i11di\·idual policy at the standard 
1·0111·l'r:-i(l11 ralt-. 
!~alt-:- i(lr ,'. 1,i1, !'.,!',;, vx1·l·jlt illr those 1i:, ur Cl1·cr, will lie: 
Sint.!lv 111i11istl'r 
.\I ii'1i:--tn and \\.iie 
~I i11:,tn. \\'it'v and l)l'fll'JHknt Cliilcl;·cn 
S ,-, .. -,0 per month 
ii .. -,ll per 111onth 
lti .. io per month 
ll"s1,i:al ,11:--t~ lian: .~one up, and the 111e11 of the Conference haH· :;harply 
inu1•:i-;1•d rl;1i111.-. , ·11 tht· .\! ajor .\I cdical policy. Heretoiurc, we lian· been able 
t11 ah~llrl, i11,-rl';JSl'S ut1t t)i rl'SL'rn·s . .\:uw it hl'comcs neres,;ar\' to increase cosb 
\I) both thl' J•;t1 ti,·i1,a11b and the :\nnual Cu11i1-rcn1.·e, or to· drastically reduce 
t ht· Sl"l'l-it-t·:--. 
REPORT NO. 3 
Medicare 
~11·:DIC:\l{L is 11c1\r till' Li11· ,,i tl1<· land .. \11 ministers u3 and 01·er, or 
ll'h,11-t' \\'il'l':-- ;1rl' (i.-, ,,r 1J\Tr, lta1·l' 111·1·11 l"L''llll'Stcd l11 sign up on ;l!l indi,·idual 
basis for h,,tli tl1l' g,·nn:il and ,1ptirn1al p:-,11·i:--io11s lli :\IEJ)ICARE. <Jm ).Iajor 
• \l'l·di1·;il l1\~11r;111,·1· will 111' :1dj11;;tvcl tu tl1l' pru1·i.-.ion- ()f .\IEDJC.-\1{1•: Jqr those 
ti.i lll' 111·,r ,,11 and ;,1·1n J1.il_1 J-;t ,,i tl1i-, yl';1r. <>ur .:.laj,q .\l1·dictl will not pro-
1 id1· dll11ldl· pa_\"1111·1\t 111 rn1·dicd !,ill~. l111t ll'ill lieg·in payin.~ at thl' point where 
~11•:l)ll'.\l~I-: il':tl"l'S ,,fi ;-;incl· till· ,,pti1,11:tl JJrnYi:--:ons ,,f .:.IEDIC.\RE cost 
~::.011 I('!" IJl()llth, all IJJ\·Jllher.; ,·,.-, ,q· ,,,.('!' win lian· their jJ;l\"llll'JJt,.; (JJ1 ~fajor 
~lc·di,·:il rl'd1:,·1•d h\· ~-::.011 pl'r 1111,111!1. · 
REPORT NO. 4 
Commission Aims and Objectives 
Y11u,· Curn111i:--i"11 i,.; alw;,:, ~ 1-·1 i,·11·i11g and l'l·alt1ati11g its pro~rain. \\' e 
an· pka:--c·rl \\'itlt llil· i111pro1·1·111,11t, in rl'l·l·nt \'l'ar,;. in order to lia\'e a bdter 
prugr;11ll. \\1' :1r,· 111•1\· 111:1l,i1 1,'-'. ,,:1r 1•:·,,.:;-:,11: ,·.:,>i,lc witli ,;J;:11,lard l,11:-i111·s::. prac-
tin· in rq.:;1rd lo gr, ,11p p, ,li,·i,·,. Thi,-; 111akt,; the i11:-11r;tnre prou;r;,m a packag·e 
dl'al. \'l·\\· 1111·11 will h1· r1'q11irl'd :o L,kc h"th 111.Jicil's !(1 lw insured 11ndl'r t·ithc!· 
progra111. Thi, 11·ill i11q>1·11\l' l,,ltli < ;rn11p l.i11· and :-la_inr \(,·r\ic;tl pro~~rains ln· 
.~h·int.: 11:- :t hl'tin l''.:J>ni,·11rt· yqr alll'r n·:ir. To h·t·Jl thi~ fr1lJ)I \\'orking a 
hard..;l1ii) 11n 111t·11 ( ln Tri:il ur in Ftill C1111nL·di<,JJ \\"lio arl' in :-,;c111;11arv ~aicl 
Sl't11i11ari:i11:-: \\'ill n1,t Iii' r1·qllir,·d 1,, \l:t1· ( ;r,111p f .ifc prcn1i11111s llntil 'tlil';. t,il,c-
a p;1.,t,1ra!t'. The san1•: \\·ill :1pply tu tl1os1• ll'h,, ha\·,· prn·i,1•.1,I\· li,·1·11 c<11·ered as 
apprnn·d s111,i.Jil's. ln1I who ;1r1· at a .t~i\·u1 tin!L' in ~t·n1i11ar~: a;i,I ll1Jt serving 
an ;1ppui11t111t·111. ~11,·li .'t•111i11arians 1rill ro11!int1t· io pay tile ,.;t;1!l(larcl rall's on the 
).l:t_inr \11•,:ical. This tlircl\1 1{'1 ac!n'l'llll'llt with our Carrier. 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURN'AL 
REPORT NO. 5 
Billing 
187 
The Administrator will mail :-:tatcments t,, everyone under the program on a 
quarterly basis. These statements _will be mailed in February, )Jay, August and 
No\'ember. :\fonthly payments ,vdl be welcomed from those who prefer this 
procedure. \Ve urge that you find the system best suited to your needs. Those 
who keer payments current ha\-c little difiiculty iu this program. Bank drafts 
and post-dated checks will be accepted . 
REPORT NO. 6 
Qualifications for Partici.pation In The Conference Insurance Program 
\\.hcreas, c;rut1p Insurance pr,1_c;Tal!1.~ ;ire designed by employer:; and em-
ployees for Ii,(' hcndit of said e1np;u_11.-r ;ui(l ernpl1,_H·cs. and "·liercas, employees 
should kt\·c the p(,tcntial ut' ;..;iYin,t a ,1iiJ~ta1:tial 1wrn l>cr oi YL'ar;; sen·icc bcfo,·e 
part1c1pating in group insurance /il·ndits: and, wherL·as. \\.-L', the ).[elllhcrs of 
your C<,n1n1is,ion 011 I 11surance \1.·i:-ch to 11;ai11tai11 the liL·St pos~iiJ!t: svn·iccs for 
our rnei: ,rliu pa.-ticipatc 111 our insurance program; therefore, liL· it rcsuh-cd that 
lllen coming into Oil!' Conference as tr;rn:-cicrs, new rnembers, or as ;q,pn1\·ccl 
supplies be g-i\'en a :n day:; gracc period to ro111c into the i11sura11·:c pru;;Ta111 
witho~1t a ;1hysical l'Xami11atio;1 up to ag-c 40. That those -10 11r t11Hkr \i'IH, iaii 
to apply ,\·itLin :;1 days, be required to stand a pliysic;d exarnination. 1:! J Tlwse 
-10 and :ilh11 \.. l·oming in as transfers, Ill'\\' ll!t·n1bcrs, or ;ippron·d supplil', l>l re-
quired t,1 qand a. physical cx;m1inatio11. ( :; 1 .\il l'lig-i!Jle participant.. 1w11· scn·ing 
the Conicrl'n,·e. not presciitly l'CJ\"L'rl'd l,y tliv eumpll'le Co11ferc11cc 1 nsurance 
l 'ro.l'.Tarn. '>Yili 1,c rl'quired to ll!L'l't thl' nccL·ss;1ry 11ndcrwriti11g rcquircrnents 
1Yithi11 thi- 1%/i-C~ Co11iere11c<: Year. or i<>rfl'it all rights and pri,:ilcgcs tu enter 





REPORT NO. 7 
Recommendations 
That the Commission 011 \\'u: ld Sn,·iccs and Finance appropriate the 
sum of !j::28,00U.UU to apply un Crnup Life Insurance . 
That any minister ,vhc,c;c premiums for the Group Life 1 nsurance are in 
arrears by as much as t1ne yec1r shall ha,·e his policy cancelled unless 
he has made satisfactory arrangements with the Administrator. 
That tlir Commission 1111 \\.orld Sr•n·ice and Finance appropriate for 
1[a_ior :\Icdical I11surancc ~.-,:: .. -; 1 :2.011. 
TII:1t the Commi!;sio11 011 \\',1rlcl Sen·ice and Finance appropriate the 
sum oi S J0,:2(i0.00 ior Adlllinistration. 
That the Commission c,n \Vorld Service and Finance appropriate 
~;K,OOO.no to initiate the Term and Paid-Up provisions. 
This brings the :\nnnal C1mft·rrncc payment to approximately onc-!1;df the 
amount of the annual co:-t for hotli the Croup Life and Major :\[edical programs 
in accordance with the agreement when each of the programs was adopted. 
Li. That !lit· i11i11istns p;:1· th1.ir pr,·ini11rns on the :\[ajor ::\ledical Jnsurance 
qu;1rterly in arh·;mce, -that any IlJinistL'.r failing to ra_y his premium~, or 
to make satisfactory arranr:ements with the Adm1mstrator liy the end 
of the quarter will· ha\'e his insurance_ policy canc_el_led. .\rr;:ngcJJH'nts 
for monthly payments can be made \\'Ith the Acllll1111strator. 
J. F. TR..--\1L\[ELL, Chairman 
TED. R. MORTON, JR., Secretary 
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BOARD OF LAY ACTIVITIES 
REPORT NO. I 
General 
If the prinkd \\'urd cui;ld sa\ c tl1c \\"()rid, tlic :-I ctlwdi:-;t C!rnrch \\'ould _haYe 
acco111plished this oiJjcctin'. years aglJ. \\.iti1 cquai trnth, tl11s can lie said ol 
other dcnm11i11ation:--. Hi:-- failing \ ici1 ,n addl·d poignancy tu the statcrnuit liy 
the late Ur. \\'alter l,. l~rccnc, i(JrJm·r l'rl:--idl'nt ui \\'offorcl and Cuh11!1!Jia 
Colkgc:--. that the printed ,,·ords oi thl' ~011 1,1 l;ud arc the rnnst 1'.·u1HL·riul 
:-,ight th;it illlllla!l ens can ,-cc. \\'ith the \\i1lesprl·;td llC_lJcd c,\ Bibie reading. 
it· is 11ot :-;11r)'rising · that such les,:.n, hut t1:-l·iul. 1·, .Jumes as the I )isciplinc and 
thl' :\nnu;tl Cu11it·ru1ce Jutirnab arc pr;1ctically unknown tu the ra11L and (de: 
(Ii .\IL-tl1udis111. Yl't, the sense oi pri\·ilt-c;e \\·ith \\'l1icli this rep\ 1rt is prt'parv<l. 
1111 ht·half oi the 1:1,;m] nf Lay :\cti\·itic;;, i:-; in large 1nca:--urc stin1ubkd by the 
]11,pl· that pr(';1ch\·ts and by llll'llliwrs oi thi:-- C,,niL·rcnce \\'ill share and discu:-;s 
,ts conll'nb, at ka:--t with the lcadl'r--hip oi 'thl' lut·;t! congrc,gati"11..; \\"hid1 they 
re]lrl';;l'nt. 
Tl1e rcJJ111 t..; whid1 ioll(J\\', Jlrl'p:trt·d l,y tlic C1inin~·11<.'L' Directors pf the 
st•\'\Ta! c11qd1;1,1•-; :1~--ignL·d 11, the· L<i;1rd ()i La)· .\l'li\·itil';;, :-liuuld be carciully 
rt·ad and ;1pj,r;1i,l'd, li(Jth \\'ith 1-cspcL·t tu \\·hat they d(J and what they do not 
,ay. Tilt' corll·n11 and eii11rt \\'hich tl1l'y rL·tkct (JlJ the p;irt of Conierence and 
I )istrid lea,Jt-r.., is trl'JIJt·ndous and. \llirioush·. ;;uch s,tcct·:--;; as has been achicn'cl 
1\·011ld 1101 li;1\ t· been pnssililc \\'itll\Jnt the- l11y;tity and conperatiun oi a host 
11i good :.fctli1,dists in the local churrhl's \\·here the practical application l•Ccttrs. 
It i, not diiiil·tilt ti, ,L't' thl' c,,111Jl·cti"n l,l'11nT11 thl' t·1npl1;1sis on :-itci\·anlship 
in all its i:in·h ;!lid tlit· intei'L'"h 1,i till· c·1t11rc!t. 111,tli rnatnial and spiritual. hut 
tlil' practic;tl i111pr,rt;11H'L' (Jf the 1nnk in tlic arl':1:- (>f .'.\Icthorlist .'.\ll'll Clubs, Lay 
~pcal,i11g and ( ;l'nnal Trai11ing in rli11rcli111a11,!1ip ma)· he less oil\·ious. 
\\'c ha\-L' 11,, d()11lit 1\·l1;1t:--l>L'\l'I" as to tlil' .L.'.rl·;tl \';11th' to l1)L'al rlrnrches-
largL· ;ind sJ11;1ll -,,1 the ()J'_L!.111i/;1ti,,11 L111 1\\J1 ;1" \ll·t: 111li,t \!l'n duh,:_ Tiiis ,·inY 
is s11i:ported Ii_\· tilt· space dt·\·r,ted tn this or:-:;ir1i/;t1iun in l'ars. :2•.11. :;:1:~. 1-1!1~.I 
and 1:,11 ni 1:1l' !!Iii! J)i~L·iplint·, wl1irh :-IH111ld l,L' kept clearly in 111i11d by 
l'rt·ach(·rs. l'l111rr]1 l.:1\· l.l':tikr;; and tl1e <Jiiirn~ ni St1L·h cl11lis. Dctaiis of 
11r.L'a11i1atill11 c;in \·;1r\· ,,·ith lnc;tl circt1n1~t;1nn·s. 11:tt tlte p1·i111;1ry ohjecti\·cs and 
Pppnrt1111itit•, arid 1l1i· \\'l':tltli 1,i rn:1tnial., ;1\·;1il::ldl' frorn th:· ( ;l'l!n;il B11ard for 
L't1idancc slirntld lll'\'t'r ])(' iL!11<,rl·1l. :\ltlJ1111L.'.lt :--ttclt rl11h~ arl' nr1t cxclusi1·e and 
;tll 111L'll 1,i till' l 'lt11rclt :tr(•· cli.L.'.ililt- i11r ll'L·1;ilwrship, it ic:. irni,ort;int tk1t such 
_group~ 111:iit1i:1i11 tltl·ir i,k11tity a, ()l'_L.'.at1iz:>ti()JlS in ordn to foster the c..;prit de 
C()l'JJ~ \\·ltic!J cc,111l·S frolll ..;]1arin!!' fclll>W:-ltip. worship and "·1,rl, as a rnhPsiYc 
1,ndy. Th\' 111t·1 11 lwr~ oi such :1 L!l'()tJJl c:tll cx1wd to h·cnm~· li,ttcr Christians, 
hl'ltl'l' L·!11m·l111H·r1 :iltd ht tll"r .\!t-tliorli,t,,. 
L:t:; :'. 1w:tkiw..: i~ ;in \•I11jil1;1,< i;1 ·,\·!,i1·l1 Snutlt Carnli11;1 is r,·cm.(l!i/cd as a 
lea<kr an11111,:· tl11· C"111\'l'\'ll ·l., ,,:· tl1>' .\!1 ·.'.1ndist Ch11rch. It;; ~C<>iW i" ,ct forth 
in l'ar~·- I ''. 1~1.:: ;•n 1l :2•.,::. \\'line it, 1,11rp,,-l. is parti;dly dcscrilll'·l as being "to 
t·n·t· tlil' Cliitrc!t in :111~- \\'ay in \\·l1i,.-h t!1(' \\'itness ni tJi,, spnl-:cn word can 
;!t'i;i,.e thl' 1:tit:, to l1l'ltn cl11irc!J111;111,hip :tJld to better li1·es." Thv opportunities 
i()r cffcctin· ll"l' 1,1 th(· 1:tknh of tltt· dt·di,·;,1,-d hYlll\'11 "·l:n h::n· ,pnlified them-
..;ch·(•..; f()r tlii." 0 ·n iL·1· ar1· ;tlrnnst li111itl•.·"~ ;1t1d !he local cli1nrh,.•.., and district5 
\\'hich fai 1 1o 11,L i1n:1i·i1nti, 111 in tlti, r,·,i•t·,t :•re 1•·:,.iin'-!' a \·c-r:, ,:,:,L, 1,k re~ource. 
The Tr;1i11in'-' innditq1 ;i;;,i,..:1ll'd tr, th,· Hn:ml "f L1\· :\cti,·itiL·- I Par. 1-Hl!J) 
incl11dt'S pradictl!_\· cn-ry area of chmc!1111;tn,l:ip ·1nri' under,[.!ird~ thl' \\'hole 
pr<>!:r:1111 11i tli1· ( 'it1ircl~. 1\·itli '.'/'('ci:,I ;,tt1·1,ti11n t11 ,li._. d11tir:s oi 1.:t\· Leaders. 
()ffici:'.l Pin:;rd,. Tr::~tec~ :111d T.:t\· :.\fl·t11h1· 1·, of the .\111111;tl Cnn;',_-r-,·nce. The 
ta~k i" liro:;rlh· rd11c;1tin11;tl and tf1l' t1·1·lrni,111c" ;i.-,_, tJl(),t r·ffccti•:L·k ::11plied in 
\\·nrk~hop, , ,:·,·l'J't·d at c1111fL-r1•nrt·~- rctr,.':1! ". r;1li:•·~. "•·li,11, 1:-; and :--i1 ~i:;:r llll't'tinQS 
wlicr<' n·pr.•,. nLtti\-t'S from lnc;1l ch11r,·l1t·~ c:,n ,!i;1n· thl'ir 11racti:;tl L'\:;1,_·ricnc~·s. 
\\',i(li<:11'. 11,·,ikcti1:(!' the ;1rr:tS nf :.\lt·thnrli~t :.\f('11 cl11li-. Lay Srw;;king and 
11!ht·_r I r:~1J11'.11~ 111 rl111rclimanc:h1p. tl1t· no:ird nf Li1· :\,-1i,·iti._•~ expects in the 
,·1,111111ir ( n111nr·ncc year to a1wnw11t it:- acti1·itirs in the (i,.]r] of St,.,,.,·:1rr!ship 
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primarily concerned with the promotion of a \Vills an<l Gifts program, in 
cooperation with the Conference Committee on \Vills, Bequests and Gifts 
but who ,viii also assist Mr. Matthews and Dr. Buie in the promotion of other 
aspects of the Stewardship emphasis in which they arc invoh·e<l. \Ve are grateful 
for this enlargement of the opportunity to assist local churches in a renewed 
emphasis upon the blessedness of giYing of one's posses~ions to the support 
nf the Kingdom task an<l to provide this support ior the institutions of the 
Church in a manner which extends beyond the termination of this earthly life. 
Methodist Men Clubs 
I. E. Lausman, Director 
The work of ).Iethodist ).!en in the South Carolina Conference during this 
Conference year has been centered around the reactiYating of clubs that are 
not meeting an<l to get the men meeting without a charter to obtain one. 
There are \'arious materials aYailable, free from the General Board to clubs 
that are chartered an<l keeping their charter in force. The objecti\'es of tfcthodist 
).fen ha\'e also been emphasized, of which the first is to seek Christ's way of 
life. Another primary objective is to promote e\·angclism among men and boys. 
So often, clubs have forgotten these objecti1·es and in so doing ha\'e drifted 
away from the spiritual growth which should occur. There are one hundred 
seventy three cluhs in the S,,utli Carolina Cunfcrence that are inacti\·e. or operat-
ing without a charter. 
Methodist ~1en groups are to ha\'C three projects: National. Conference and 
Local. The National project is the Alaskan Library. This li!Jrary is in dire 
need of books and each club is requested to share in this project. On October 
lG, 1 !Hi.·i, thl.' Di,-trict Directors of the South Carolina Conierence, at a meeting 
in Columbia. voted to han as a Conference project the raising of $1,000 to 
pour the concrete slab for the foundation of a recreation building at the 
:\Iethodist Camp at CleYClan<l, S. C. Each club was asked to contribute as a 
minimum ~;. Some clubs and districts haH responded very well. On ;-,[arch 
J .i, there was about $GOO raised to date and rnore promised. 
Your Conierence Director attended a tlireL:-day workshop in Chicago to 
studv ways and means to promote :.[et]J()dist Men ,vork in the district and 
locai chu;·ches. There also ,vas introd11ced new materials to assist the men 
in the operation of their clubs. This will lie pres~ntcd to the District Di(·ectors. 
The District 2,nd Conference Directors arc aYailable an<l cager to assist any 
local church in the organizing, or the operation, of their clubs. 
Lay Speaking 
Nelson L. Peach, Director 
Lay Speakers continue to serve many \'arie<l needs of the Church through-
out the Conference and have been acti\'c in the following areas: 
1. Visiting the sick and shut-ins. 
2. Planning and participating in lay rc,·i,·als. 
:1. /\s::isting- in lay rallies ,u1d retreat~. 
-:I. Particip;ting i;1 the full sen-ice, or "no-silent pupit" program. 
;i. Conducting de1·otional scn·ices in rest homes and penal institutions. 
1>. Conducting dC1·otio11al sen·iccs for working persons unable to attend 
Clnm·h sc:n·ices, such as cafeterias and restaurants that open on Sunday. 
Some J ouo certified speakers participated in the program, filling ;,500 pupit 
engagement'.-; during the year. In additjon to this, _2,;"iOO ext~a 1~ulp_1t talks or 
devotions \\'ere cunductcd in a wide variety of meet111gs and 111st1tut1011s, many 
of which \\'ere out~ide the organization of the ~Icthodist Church. . 
During the :year, four 10-l10u1 certification courses. and two refresher cour?es 
were conducted, adding not only to the number of active speakers, but afforchng 
the opportunity for personal improvement. 
~OCTH C:\ROLIX:\ cu~FEH.EXCE JOURX.-\l. 
Looking ahead, emphasis will be placed during the corning year on: 
1. Filling the remaining pulpits where there is still only "part-time preach-
. " mg. 
·• I\ced for continuing personal improHment by Bible reading and wide 
use oi interpretive books aml periodicals. 
:!. :,Jake more meaningful the process oi recertification. 
.1, l"rge wider u,ce by l'aqors oi Lay Speakers in the affairs oi their home 
clnirch. 
Xatio11allr, the South Carolina Conference continues to lead in the acti,~ity 
ui the Lay s·peaking Program. It is our aim to i111prorc what is now servmg 
well. 
Training 
W. L. Brannon, Director 
The Lay Leadership Training Program has moved along nicely during 
the Conierence year. The work accomplished cannot be fully assessc~ by wo1:ds 
and so rnanv have been involved in the program that it is not poss1lile to g1\·e 
all the crc<l1t due. 
J\ .~rcat amount of work ior the Conference year \Viii be done between 
now ( :,larch l·l) and the An11ual Co11iercnce in June. Seven Llistricts ha\'e on:r-
11i.~ht la\' retreats planned for dates in :,larch, :\pril and :-lay; six by rni\·als 
arv :-;chl~d11kd Lo lw held during this la:-;t quarter and a number of Lay Spc;tking 
.;,cl1C10I~ art· plannl'd ior the clo:-;ing mo11t!Is ui the Conicrence year: Several 
,liqri,·1,; \\'ill iH' hulrling ,vorkslinps 011 Stl'\\·arrlsl1ip and Fin;l11ce with youth 
riuri11.I..'· tl11s l;r:-;t quarter and se\·eral district:-; \\·ill he holding worksi1up::: iur 
lay <kk.L:a!t·s tu the Annual Conference bdorc the close oi the C,rnin'-:,cL· year. 
\\'l1l'!l \\"l· ;1drl l!J! tile 11u1111>er oi laylllc!l reached during tliL' yc:tr :il;u;1gh 
the lnte1 l11,drrl :-,;cJJr,uis, Lt\· Eetrc1ts, Di~trin lZallics, Distill land :-:uli Uistrict 
\\'orksl1<,p:--, Lay ·1 raining ·schuuls and :,Jctliodist :,!en cluiJ~, tlil· nun;hcr nms 
intu tlH· tliul!s;1nds. 
The a.~.i.;rcssi\·c lJl'ogra!lls oi the Cunfcrcnrc Doard <•i Lay ~\cti, :1ic::: an<l 
the respotbe ui rnan,· lavrnen across the Cunierencc han~ so enlar;.:nl the 
O!JJJOrtu11itiL·S fur trai1;i11g ·in cliurchma11ship tl1at the need iur en1piuyvd sL.dt 
;i:-;sistance is becoming \'cry apparent. The 1110111enturn in by participation 
i>Uilt up in recent years is truly imprcs;-;i\-c, hut its greatest signiticance is in 
the challenge to greater things \\'hirh tl1c Church \\'011ld he short-sighted to 
ignore. The prnpL;scd arrangement iur an ExecutiYc in the fie!(! oi Sk\,·ai·d~hip 
is a qep in the right <lircction. 
The dnclupmcnt and training ui the lait\· i~ a must ior the Church of 
to11J\lITL>\\' ii th;1t Church is to iulfiil it,; rniss1on. The :-finistcr ni t1 1111urrow 
will need· a trained laity to take O\Tr many oi the dutics being thrust_ upon 
him ii hl' is to have time to conduct Christian \\'Orship, preach the C1ospel, 
admi11istcr the Sacraments and be a l'astor to the congregation. 
Every-Member Visitation 
Ray I-I. Matthews, Jr., Director 
This Conferenrc ,·c:cr rn:::rl:s c,,:r ::i:-:th :;c:1r of concentration in the field 
of Evcrv-:.lcrnhcr ,-(~itatiun. To a grL·at degree, this has been a _year of 
rehuildi1{g and molding new ideas as a result oi the futu!·e plans th_a~ _will come 
from the Stcwanlship section of the General Board ot Lay .\ct1\·1t1cs. 
\\"c han had excellent su,·ccss in smaller churches and, especially, in rural 
areas. \\'e lidiC\'c this progress is due chiefly to the enthusia~111 of _tl~c. Pastors 
and a cl1,ser ron111111nication with the district leaders of Lay Act1nt1cs. 
).fan\· districts were strong this year due to excellent lea<lcrship from 
the E:,1 \·. District Director an<l where there was close commimication with the 
District Lav Lca<lcr and District S11perintendcnt. These districts held training 
~cssions and had close contact with the churches in their district. 
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vVe would like to point out several ways in which the EMV can be helpe<l: 
1. Qualified and dedicated persons should be chosen as District Directors. 
2. District Directors should be willing to sen-e more than one year. 
:i. District Directors should be willing to attend as many Conference training 
sessions as possible. 
4. District Directors should haYC trammg sessions with the laymen who 
are responsible for Ste\vardship and Finance. 
.'.i. In the district retreats, some portion of the program should be assigned 
to EMV. 
:\[uch has been accomplished and we are proud of what has been done, bnl 
at this time we must move forward and dedicate ourselves in greater service 
to the Church. 
Stewardship 
T. S. Buie, Director 
Stewardship activities have been directed toward completing the sub-
district training sessions in Christian Stewardship for Children an<l Youth 
begun last year. Tithing and other Stewardship programs have bee11 emphasized 
on appropriate occasions. A ten-hour study course, ''The \Vork oi the Com-
mission on Stewardship and Finance," was given at one Christian \\'orkcrs' 
School. 
Progress is being made in emphasizing Christian ::itcwardship through 
\Vills, Bequests and Gifts. The Conicrencc Lay Leader ic; Cliairrn:m a:1d the 
Conferl'ncc Director of Stewardship a member oi the Conference Lu!llrnitte·~ 
011 \\'ills, Bequests and Gifts. The latter attended twu workshops held by 
the General Board of Lay Activities in Chicago last Dcccm:,cr. One oi thl'se 
was directed toward the duties of Conference Directors oi SL:wardsliip a:1d 
the other was on Christian Stewardship of Accumulated Possessie>ns. 
Jn preparation for increased acti\·ity in this area, a. manuscript,. ior an 
informative brochure on \Vills has been prepared. Cemn11ttees on \\ Jlls and 
Legacies arc being appointed in all churches and th~ employrne:1t _of an Exccuth:e 
to devote the major portion cf his ti:nc to P;"?111ot111g the Cl_m~tta_n _Stcw~,r~lsh1p 
of Acc11m11latcd Possessions is anticipated. l he work of this md1v1<lual ':·:11 be 
jointly planned and periodically revi_ewecl by ~\1e Conf erc11cc Boa~~! ot T .a_\· 
:\ctivitics and the Conference Committee on \\ ills, Bequests anrl Lifts. 
Acknowledgments 
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REPORT NO. 2 
Nominations 
The Conference Board of Lay Activities submits the following nomination 
for the Conference Y Par 196li-G7: 
Conference Lay Leader, \V. Judson Ready 
l!J:! S(JCTH C\JHJLf \'.-\ CO~FERE;-;CE JOURNAL 
Officers Elected 
The Boanl ,,i Lay Activities announces the following elections for th~ 
Confcn:nc('. \' ,,;,r I i,1;1,-1; i: 
A~i.,J1'1;1~(• Lay Lt·;id('r and \'ice Chairman, J. Carlisle Holler 
~ecn-tary, B, ';1·1,rgt l'ricl', 111 
Trt'aHJft'f, :\, ~r, 'f ayl<,r 
C1Jlllt'n·1w1 IJin·l"!ur oi ~ll'wardsliip, T. '.-,_ Buie 
C1mfon..-11u• IJin·l'!<,r 1,i Lu·ry-:..Je111lwr \'isitation. Ray H. 1fatthews, Jt. 
C11nfon·1w~ I Jin·dor 1,i .\I etl1()(list .\I L'll Clubs. I. E. Lausman 
Co11fon-11n, I 1iri-ctor r,i I ,ay ~pl'aki11g, ): el sun L. I '('ach 
L1JJJfon..-1u·~ Oin-ctor <ii Training, \\'. L. Bra1111011 
Re~pl'ctiully submitted, 
B. C I':<> 1-'. LE I' RICE, 1 I I, Secretary 
COMMISSION ON MINIMUM SALARY 
\\'hcn..•ai;, tlw IJISCll'Lf):f·: 1,1 J\11il, para.l.'.raph ~·;ti, Jffo\·ides for iixing of 
a minimum !>.ilary l,y the .\n1111:il Coninenre, tlierdure he it resolved: That 
the South Car11li1ia ,-\r:r1ual Cr,ninl'11ce iix ib ll!inimu111 salary acrording to this 
folluwiog !-Cd1- 111 lwn,nw cii('cti\"l' (in the adiuurnrnent of this conference ses-
sion alld. cuHti1nw ,rnril clianl!('rl l,y tlll· .\1111u;tl Cunfrrl'llCe. 
L Tlll· '.lliiiirnrnn :-i;ilarv r,i Co11int·11rc lllL'lliilL'rS 011 trial \\"ho arc not semi-
nan ;..;raduatn, "li;dl 1,,. :-::1::!00. Tlil' :-li11irn11111 :-ialary oi Cu11ierc11ce members 
on ·trial wl111 an· wrnir1;1rv gr;1duatcs ~hall lie S.i,:2110. -The .\li11i11111rn Salary ior 
tranlin~ dd('J'~ Ill i,:il ("(,;llll'Cti(IJJS --liall ht· s.-,,.·,1111. • 
., Tlw :-,1i11:1nm11 :-ialary <,i a l<din·d :-iupply 1 'astnr SL'n·in~ iull time shall 
n,,t (':,,,·< i·d /'.!,:!IHI, tlw ('Xact a111,,i111t t(, ill' <ktn111i11l'd lJ\· the rl'quest of the 
Distrirt :,,;111wr;1:l1·1,dt·11t with th(' appr"\al ,,i the Co111mi~si"un on :-linimum Sal-
ary. :\111,,11111-- i1,r th,,~(· 11<,t li\·i11g c,11 thl' char.L:e and not st:n·ing iull time shall 
not t'Xl°('(',J ,-'l.'t1111, tlw l'xact a111ou11t to lie determined by the request of the 
District ~iq,nii,!1·11dt·J1t with the apprU\·;tl ui the Commission 011 :Minimum 
:--afar:,-. 
. \. TlH· J,fi11i111t:m Salary of foll-time supplies shall lie :;::i,soo.oo. 
::. Tiu· ;-if i11irn11111 Salary oi ~tuclt-nt pastors shall not exceed the following 
a111ounts, whdlwr tli,·y lw ,11pplil's, appron·d supplies, members on trial or ciders 
in full nm111.:diu11: 
:\. St'lllt1,a1 y "-lllrll'nts ~::,.;oo.oo. 
B. Jtrniur ;,ml ;-;('nior acad('mic undergraduates li\'ing Oil the charge 
,'o'.:!,:t1111; lhi11~ <,ii the chargl', s:2.,1110.00. 
-1. Th(' IJi ... 11ir1 :-,;,11wri111,•111!t-11t shall recommend the adjusted amounts 
which JlllJ~t IH· ;q11,n,v<'d l,y tlw C"m111i~siun oil .\finimum Salary before pay-
ment crn lw rnad,·. :\11y j)C'J'S(lll sh;dl lw considered a student pastor ii he is en-
rolled in all w cn·dill'd colkL:e <,r ~l'rni11ary ior a degree. 
:i. Suppkr,wr1h i1,r y<·ars "f st·n icl' and iamily shall be as follows: TraYel-
i11g Elder:-i wi1i1 11-t1 y(·;11 :-,' ~nvicc, ::,:!1111 and i(,r l'ach :idditional iin: years, $l;j0 
up to ·!:; y1·ar•' ~ndn:. F11ll-ti111c approHd supplies r exct:pt rl'tircd supplies) 
with kn _y,•:u·~ "l'l'rln·, *IOO, a11d eacl1 additio11al Ji\·e yl'ars, :;;100 up to twenty-
fiH year< ;,1•niri·. 
1,. .\nr 111i11i-,tc-r "hall lH' t·ntitkd to S:!1111 additional, if married: SlOO addi-
tional for (•ad1 d1-1w11d<·11t u111narried child undl'r twentv Years oi age; or 1t said 
child is in c1Jllnu·, f:!OO f1,r thi-; child \\"hik in colkg~. ·or undergraduate; also 
;i:100 for (•;ich d111rrh lwyr,11d tw11 on the chargl'. 
. 7. It '" n·n,111111<·1Hl('d that ii a cliarg;; is to receive minimum salary help, 
it should han· a 111111111111111 c,i 1:,0 lllL'I11l1ns for a student pastor or ::oo mem-
bers for full-ti11w 1,a .. tor, (•Xct·pt i11 the case of a church extension situation ap-
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p_roved by tl~e Board of :Missions and. ~hurch Extension as such. Also, neither 
side of a split charge should be on 1111111mum salary unless one side is a clearlv 
designated church extension situation. appro\·cd by the Board of ;,,lissions anti 
Church Extension. 
. 8. Be it rcsolYet~ that the Annual Conference through its ;,,f inimurn Salan· 
tunds, shall not pay m cxress of :;ti7c of the alioYe amounts. The local churche·s 
shall be cnc?t11yged to pay the other u3';0, lrnt this resolution will not hinder the 
Boa1:d of 1[1ss10.ns_ and _Clrnrch Extension or other agencies oi the church from 
n.1ak111~ appropriations !rom it:- discretionary iunck Exceptinns to this resolu-
tion will be allowed under the iollowing conditions: 
1. The church must meet all the requirements of ~Iinimum Salary Com-
1111ss1on. 
•) The official board of the said church must declare in writing to the 
District Superintendent that the abo,·e requirement having been met. 
it cannot pay the ti5%. 
::. The District Superintendent and the Cabinet must recommend this 
exception unanimously. 
9. Be it further resolYCd that $:!,000 be set aside a:- a discretionan fund to 
be administered by the Co!llmission on .).Iinimum Salary on applicati~n of the 
District Superintendent. 
MINIMUM SALARY NEWLY SET-UP WORK 1966-1967 
Schedule A 
Notes: 1. Schedule A applies to 111i11isters sen·ing iirst pastorates. 
2. These schedules apply to ministers serving on trial or in full connec-
tion only. In case of the appointment of an approved supply, the 
salary will be the responsibility of the .\[inimum Salary Com-
mission. 
::. First full year of the church's organization . 
1st Year: The salary shall be the top amount allowed under existing ).[inimum 
Salary Commission regulations applied to one in this category. The 
local church from its funds may increase this amount by not more 
than $300 without reducing the minimum salary appropriation. 
· 2nd Year: The salary of the second year will depend upon that paid the first 
year and may be increased by not more than $::oo, but the local 
church must assume one-fourth of the total salary paid. 
3rd Year: The salary of the third year will depend upon that paid the second 
year and may be increased by not more than $300, but the local 
church must assume one-half of the total salary paid. 
4th Year: The salary of the fourth year will depend upon that paid the third 
year and n1ay be increaser! hy not n1orc than ~:;oo, Lnt the local 
church must assume three-fourths of the total salary paid. 
Schedule B 
Notes: Schedule B applied to ministers who are on trial or in full connection 
and who have had a minimum of four full years of service prior to 
this appointment. Time served in this present appointment under 
Schedule A docs not count as a part of the four years' experience 
required under Schedule B. 
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1st Year: :Note: First iull year oi church's organization. 
The Minimum ~alary shall be :;:5,500. 
Special Kott:: ·1 he District _'-;upcrintcndcnt may apply to the Church 
Extension ~cctit1n t,i tliL· nuard L1i .\!issi<,ns ior a salary that is more 
in keeping with the ;1mou11t rl'rl'iYcd IJy this miuistcr in his pre-
vious appointment. 
2nd Year: The salary dcpL·n<L, on ;ii11ut 111t rL'LLfrcd first year .. \t the l>l:ginning 
of the second }L'ar, the IJe\\·ly establi.,h<'d church must assume one-
fourth of the rninistvr·s .-:abry. 
3rd Year: The Salary tur tl1c third yt·ar dl'pl'nds on a11J<1t111t rt·ceiYCd secund 
year. At thv liL·!.!inning ui the third ,ear, the newly estalilishcd 
church lllllc-t :1-.:su111L' u1w-lialt <1i the rnin.istt-r·s salary. · 
4th Year: The salary !(Jr the f11mth _:.-L';,r depends upon the amount n:cein'd 
the third yl';tr .. \t the lieginning ul the J()urth Year, :l1v newh· estab-
lishl'd chmch rnu-t ;1ssu111l' thrl'e-io11rths ui th~ minister\; sa°Ltry. 
Notes: 1. Except wlinL· the ;l<l111i1:istraturs oi thi, s:tlan· schedule feel an 
extrerne -c:t~l' tJI. hardod1ip l·Xio-b, 110 salary iu11<ls {\·ill be granted to a 
church aftn the l<1unh iull yc;,r. · 
2. A "new ch11rr1i·· 111;1y lic intcq,retl'd to mean a11 "engulfed" situation 
or a l"L'l<•<·;1til 1n pr(l_iL·d. ii it is de1er111ined to be a church extension 
rcsponsil,ility liy thl' L'hurd1 Lxtl'llsiun ~ectic,n oi tile Board of 
!\1 i~sion s. 
3. The loL·;tl d1urch sl1;irc oi this sabn· schedule is interpreted to mean 
salary plu:-- an:-· tr:l\ cl and utility aliowanccs. 
-1. Thcsl' figures art· maxin1\llllS, and any amount oi furnls from any 
suurCl' in ;111y ;.:ui.-:t..· ad< kd t(J thc:il' iiµ;ures will be subtracted from 
the coniL·rL·ncl' supp,irt µ·in.-11. 
5. 111 case:- where a ncwly-sct-11p work is attached to an existing 
charge, these become charge iigures. 
Respectiully submitted, 
:d l UI:\ l•:L \L\T:-;o:,;-, Chairman 
JUH\" \\·. nOBlSO\". Secretary 
BOARD OF MISSIONS AND CHURCH EXTENSION 
REPORT NO. 1 
Report of The Executive Secretary 
It is a joy and priYilegc t<1 rl·1,L1rt tu ,he .\nnual Conference the activities 
of this office ior the Se\·t·nth tirnL·. Thl' <1pJ1urtunitics for service through this 
activity become .l!rcatcr and µrct!L'r e\·en· ,-car and the possibilitie; seem 
unlimited. · · 
A special word of appreciation and thank:- needs tL) be said to all !llcrnbers 
of the B< 1ard of :-1 issions ior thl'ir unckrstanding and L'<1operatiu11. The mem-
bers_ ui tlil' E:~l'CutiH· _Cum111iH<.'L·-_C_lrnrrii Exten,i(1J1 Section de~n\·c a very 
spel'l~d word ot thanks Jor tl1<·ir w1ll1n<.:11•·~-.: If"' ll'('Pt ,-.it"n -,,,,! :11;d~c the deci-
sions _nrcc:-~ary tL1 L?rry out the dl'tailed rl',\JOI1sihilitics of this group. The mat-
ter ol 111ak1n.~ d,.-c1s1uns alin11t the e:;1ahlishn1c11t of a new church llr Sl'curinrr 
new proJ_lL_'rt_\· t"or a clit;rL·l1 is t()o important to he 111a<k on the jurl~:1111.·nt of on~ 
l!crso1!. l l1l' l{('•<·:trch :tJTd ~,1rHy Cornn1itkc in ro11_iunctiu11 with tlw District 
~up~•rrntL"ndl'Itt ru11cnnL·d lias been oi i11ya]ual>le sen·il·e in re;tchin;.;· s,i1riH! C'(l!l-clusrons ITL:;1rd111g thl'st· 111attl'rs. 
. It_ l_1;1c- dl'n·i(lpL·<l that tliL' 111cre work ()i necessary corrcspo11de11cc throu~~h 
this olfrcl' has hcrnn1l' ;\lrnost a iuil-time rL":-:ponsiliility. This iart i,_ a matter oi 
pridc th;~t Illl'lllliL·rs uf thl' cnnll'rrnre have come to frl'l that there is a source of 
111fnrmat1_n1_1 and bclp in thc·se iield~. \\·c encourage this tendency on the part 
of our rn1111sti:rs and laymen 
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We found that our policy oi accepting onh- a verv limited number of train-
ing sch<?ols and_ rc,:h·,ds was ;_t goud one _i~r. ~l1is _year: The ordinary travel over 
the conterence 111 lme of routine rcspons1bd1t1es 1s becoming heavier and makes 
this policy even wiser. 
I. Belo,v arc listed so111e of the activities oi this oiiice: 
1. Jlrinll'd materials cspccialh· in tliL· field ui missions continue to be 
necdl'~l _in gr_l'a!L'r a11d grl'_aier Yoh1111e. \\'e make no attempt to stock 
l}t1ant1t1l·S Lll Stll'h 111atcrrals, but seek to han a\·ailable samples of 
all materials. This 111atcrial COH'rs such iields as mission studies mis-
sion specials and news of mission fields. ' 
·• \\'c continue to lian· ill\·itatiuns to prl'arh in one oi our churches 
ll)OSt oi the Sundays during· the year. For this privilege and the cor-
<l1al wc_kurnc shown by tile 11Ji11iskr and laymen we arc truly grate-
ful. \\ 1.' l'L1 \"L't the Ppportunity of visiting as 111anv churches as 
possihk. · 
:-t 'fhc load oi co11~11lt~ttio11:-- has increased concerning nc,v church sites, 
organization of Ill'\\' cu11grl'gations, possibilities of relocation, determ-
inatinn as t<) ilL clarin.~- a situation ;ind engulfed one and plans for 
parsonages. 
-1. 1 t was \1 tlr Jffi\ ikge ;!/~:tin this year tu :,;en·e as one ol the inqruc-
tors at thl' .I urisdiL·tional \\'orkshop for chairmen of the commission 
111is:--io11s at Lake J t:naluska. 
5. The im·itatiun was arl0 \'pkcl from the Jurisdictional \\!omen's Society 
to atlt'nd t hl'ir I misdirt ional School oi Christian :.lis~ions at Lake 
Junalu~;ka. This· sL-li\l(d attempts to acquaint leaders with the current 
111issiu11 stud>· thc111L':,. 
6. 111 January thl' \.il·L·-Chair11Ja11, ReHrend II. R. H.cynulds and Rev-
en•nd l;L'\'rQL' :-,;trait. llis1rict ;-.lis:--im1an· Secretarv oi the Columbia 
Distrit·t. atiL•n,kd th(' ;1tl!lll;ti 111eeti1H.; of the Bo;;nl of ).fissions in 
Buck 1-1 iii !-"all~. I 1cn11s_1 h·;llli:t. Thl':-;~: two men were the rcpresenta-
tin's ni the l·o11(L'rt'lll'L' Board nf .\I issions. They made their reports 
pf this rnt'L'tin!,:· to t hC' Fxerntive C<i111111ittcc and the Conference Board 
of :.lissiuns ;11vl'li11,!...'.S. ~[rs. Xiks Cbrk, who is a rnemhcr of the 
Board Pi :--1 issions of Tlie ~f cthodi:-t Church, was an official delegate 
to this lllL'ctin~. 
i. 111 Fchrnarv RnL'rL'IH1 l•:. l'. ~fL·\\'hirtn. Chairman of the Board of 
:i[issiL)llS. a~1d Hnncnd Dayid \V. R.eesl', Jr., Executiw ~ccretary, 
attended the l ·rha11 T .i1e Co11icrcncc in Chicago. There ,vere J 4 lav-
l111.'n and 111inistns oi t!ie Sollth Carolina Conference in attendance." 
~- During till' ll]L)11ths of Ju11c and July, Re,·erend S. \\'. Kim of Hawaii 
visited i11 ~<'llth l·:1rnli11a nn an itinnatinn ~chcdulc. )-fr. Kim was 
in great demand and \\·as well rcccin'<i. 
n. Tlw plan is 11tn,· in tlil' making· to have Rcn'rcnd Hubert Floyd of 
Costa l~ica ;rnil h'.\'\"l'r<'!ld :-1 orris Thompson from Hawaii to spend a 
month e;1ch in :-;nut h Canilina for itineration. The detail.-: of this 
arrn11gc111L'n t will 11:n-c to be published when firm dates have been 
set for their vi:-its. 
10. Most ni om Di,-;trict Sccrct.'.Jrics and officers of the hoard took ad-
vanta!..!\' of the 10 d;ws of training prO\·iclcd at the 1'.f issionarv Con-
frrenL:L, in Jul,· :it L:1kc Junal11ska. This experience' is prm·i;lcd hy 
the Bnard 0f )-f i~::::iL)IJS to equip these men to perform more efficiently 
their rl'~pomili:litics i11 the-:e offices. 
11. Dmill\!: thL' Yl'ar the new Trinity Church in Grecnwnn<l has been or-
g·ani7\:d :,nci" pbns :•rl' u11<lerwa\· for the first unit of their h11ilding . 
Surfside Beach Methodist Church in the l\f arion District has heen or-
gnnized \\·ith nn·r (,0 charter me111he1·s and this group of people is in 
the midst ni pn'p:iri1w pl:lns for their new buil<ling. Fair Lawn in 
Colmnbia is organized and making progress with their plans for 
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bt~ildi_ng .. The 11e,,· church. iur Her~ert Mem~rial in the Lake City 
1)1,..;tnrt 1s under constructH>n. Lewis Church 1n the Greenwood Dis-
trict i:- preparing tu relocate un a IO\·clv lut \':hich will make this 
church rnorl" rl"aclily a\·ailaiJle tu thl' largl'1: c()n1111unitv of which it will 
lie a part. Beulah Church in Brnndb\ ilk lias :-cl·urc:l a hl'autiiul new 
lot and is n,,,,. in tht· prnce."s "f lllaking _-.;tir\·n·s oi the new com-
111unit_\· l"c,kin.~ tc,ward th,· p"ssilJility (Ii rL"loc,;ti11g and lrnilding a 
nn,· cl1md1 tlinl·.- < lthlr plan,; arl' in tl1c rnaking. but haYe not pro-
grt·s,-L·cl '" thl' J,1>1111 \\'line tl1l'Y s]]()uld !,c rL"purtl'd at thi~ time. 
18. ~parta11l,uri: _lu11i,,i- College receiHd almost S70.000 in mission 
SJJl'Cial iu11cl, tl1i,- _\Tar .. \hllut ~fio,11110 1,f thi:-; came from the churches 
and ahCJut .s:111.111111 _ir<,rn the Douglas Estate. \Ye hope to raise this 
aI:J()lllll t,, :;:;:,,111111 1rc,111 tl1e conicrence this year. The Douglas Estate 
,,·111 lllJI J>I"ll\ ick a l"()1Jlrilrntion this year. 
I J. District Promotion 
A Interboard Schools 
Thi,- )Tar distril"l pru111utiun \\'as done on the basis of area Inter-
l>_uan] ~l·l1_c >()!:--. Tl1<·:-t• scl10uls \\'l're set up by the Coordinating Coun-
cil 1it \\ l1wl1 l am ~l·crdary and \\"L"re staifed primarily from staff 
ll ll'lll IH·r,-: (I I t 11 t· g <"lll'l"a I hoard.,; concerned. 1 n addition to these re-
s~111 rct· _Pl'r~"11s, ('()llint·ncl' and district personnel were also used. The 
l·.xccut1\·L· ~1·nl'Ltr_\· "i E\·angl'lisrn and :.lissions made an appearance 
at thl' grllttp ,,n t·\·angL"li,;n1 and the group on missions. Attention is 
cal!l'd t11 tlit· rl'cc ,n1111l"ndatiun~ lllade cunCl'rning sub-district schools 
for I!ltifi-1%7. 
B. District Conferences 
Till' Executi\"t' ~ecrctary attended the district conierenccs as a 
rl'~c,urrt· _Jwrsr!n :'·i1c:re inYitcd .. It was our pleasure to be given the 
(I_JlJl(lrt11n1ty ul gl\_·111g _the de,·ot1011al or presenting the cause of mis-
s1<1ns ancl nan_l..!;clisn1 Ill several of the conferences. \Y c still encour-
age tltl' \1:--l· , •i di~trict persunnd whenL·\·er possible at District Con-
f erenccs. 
II I. District Missionary Secretaries 
Th(s Y_<·ar in aclditi1,11 t11 tl1L' time ginn liy these men at the Mission-
ary. ( (lntvre11,·,. ;~t l.;1ke Junaluska they also took part in a workshop 
\\'htch. s(lught to 111tnprl:'. to them the philosophy of the mission theme 
fo~- t!11~ _\Ta1_·. It ;tls1 1 ()Jlnl'd ,L!llidance in teaching local church com-
1111.~sH,n l·l1a1r11Jl'll ·""_111l·. (Ii the rndhods to be used in conducting this 
~tudy: 1.11 :--l·\·l'r;il d1~tr1L"t:-- thcsl' district missionarv secretaries held 
s11l>~cl1strict nit·t·tin!~" !1, rnakl' this intnpretation 1;1 the commission 
cha1rn1_l·11: \\_<" Ltkl' this 11ppurtunity ui expressing our thanks and 
apprec1attc 1n 11,r thl· \\·c,rk and l"<111cer11 (It' these 111<..·11. 
IV. Mission Study Themes for 1966-1967 
Dming tit,· _\"l'ar I !J1i1i-l %7 thl' :.lcthodist Church will rnntinue its 
~tud.y (Ii_ CtJnlt-111 ;l!ld sul>jl'l't lllattn rather than geographical areas 
'.'.' till· l"l111rl'i_1. 1_11<· tlH·rn,· lnr_ l'.Jfiti-1\lli! is "Affluence a11<l l'overty.'' 
I hL" ~f l't li"d1,t :--t ttdy hnuk wtll he written by Dr. J. E. Carothers 
:\s.:"'·tall- '. •l'lll'l"al :-,t·rrctary Pi the Xational Division and will b~ 
cnt1tled: "h.t·cpt·rs (Ii the Poor.'' 
V. The Methodist Story, World Outlook and Mission Memo 
:rl!L's,· thrcl' p11lilica'.i()ns proYidc excellent help and guidance in 
1111ss101_1s. The Methodist Star~ i~ sent free to all pastors and chair-
men 1_,1 thl' Inca! ch!irrh l'lll1lJl1bs1011s. It offers inspiration and guid-
ance 111 ~lil'_ \\"(Irk P 1 all rrn_nmissions and should be kept handy as a 
tool. W urld Outlook proYtdL"s more general articles in the field of 
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missi?ns a~1d is a_ g?o<l tool for understanding the philosophy and 
i~eanmg ot the 1111_-.;s1~rnary rn_ovc1_1~_ent today. Mis~ion Memo is pub-
lished_ once and a while by tl11s 01t1ce to promote items of conference 
l_evel tnten•q: It will_ be wise to ha\"c all oi these publications on hand 
tor ready rctercnce m carrying out your program of lllissions. 
VI. Vi.sual Aid Services 
The use of this ser\"lcc continues to grow. :-lain attcntit111 1s still 
giYen each year to pro\·iding basic ,·isual aids iur the currl'nt mission-
a!·y theme. \\'e expect this pnlicy to continul'. The 11u111li~r uf Yisual 
aids has_ hern SL'\"Crely restricted because of funds a\·ailablc. During 
t~1c cornmg yl'ar we ha\·c IH."L"ll gi\L"ll pL"rrnis_-.;iun l>y the Board of ~Iis-
~1011s to rnak_e a cha!·.!se of :,; 1.00 inr the use ni a filmstrip and $.i.00 
tor the use ol a lll<":1e \\"ith thc stipulation that all funds recei,·ed will 
lie inHsted i11 nL'\\. \·isual aids. \\'e hope that all per:c-ons cnncerne<i 
will cooperate in this new policy. 
\. 1 I. Mission Study and Mission Special Packets 
ln Scptem])l"r a packet of Mission Study materials is sent to cHn· 
pastor and rnis;;ions C(l11l11Jissio11 chairmen. This packet contains list-
ltlg,; and order lilanks ior materials needed for current mission stuch· 
theme. 1 t docs not JJro\·ide these materials but mcrch· lists reconi-
mendet~ resource 1_naterials both yisual and printed matter. \\' e hope 
~hat t!11s_ packet _will bL' preserved ior reference in making· preparation 
tor 1111ss1u11 studies and in ordering the necessary books and materials. 
It is the pnlicy of this office to stock onlv the ;,[etlwclist Studv I3ook 
and its guide. Other materials arc :l\"ailaLle from Scn·icc Center and 
Cokcslrnry. 
The Mission Special packet was mailed in :.f arch in the hope that 
this listing oi mission speciab \\'011lcl reach the local church in time 
to make the dl"adlinc for prl"paratinn of the church budget. 
VI I I. Missions and Vocations Conference 
Each .\Tar the Bl 1ard of ).fissicllb cooperak . ..; with the \\'oman's 
Society oi Cl1ristia11 Scn·ice, The Board of Education and the Voca-
tions Cornmi,;sion in sponsoring a :.fissions and Vocations Confer-
ence for about I oo of our young pL'ople. This yrar the confrrencc 1s 
being plannl'd for thL' junior high age. 
IX. Summer Program of Missionary Activities at Lake Junaluska 
Three programs arc JlrOYided at Lake Junaluska that shnuld be of 
interest. 
L The Jurisdictional Missionary Conference July :21-:!7. This confer-
ence is planned fur conkrence and district missionary secretaries and 
officers oi the conference hoard of missions. 
:?. Youth and Missions Conference, July :21-:27. Thi:- is strictly a youth 
conference nn rnissions. The youth haYe the opportunity not only 
to learn oi the mission;u·y program of the church, but also han the 
upJ_1urtLulil) uf 1i1cl·Lii1,L;, iii jicr,,uli. 111i;-,,,:~iiHidi"iv.~ fruiu i{1'--· [it_·id. 'T'I1i~ 
has been one of the high poinb in the liHs ni many oi our young 
people. 
:1. Workshop for Commission Chairman, July :!:2-:!I. Th:s is a three-
day week-end \\·orkslwp for chairmen of the local church cornmission 
on rnissions. It pro\'ides intense and concentrated stmly in the area of 
the mission prot.:Talll. En·ry Co111111issinn chairman t-hnult! hr urged 
and encouraged to attend. 
X. Advance Specials. Our pledges to 111is_-.;ion specials for this year seems 
to be a new high and amounts to ~:1s::,-1n5 over against $:lH,nli last 
year. vVe offer our congratulations. Our figures show that present 
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pledges to Spartanburg J tmior College stand at 52,670. Last year the 
~onfcrcnce .£?,a\'C to Spartanln1rg Junior College about $7,000 more than 
1t pledged. 
XI. New Church Pastor's Salaries. Thi~ 0111cc has the responsibilitv oi 
wurkin_.~ wit!( tile _~fi11irnum Salary Co1nmission in ;Jrovi<ling a sche-
dule 01 salaries ut Ill'\\' church pastor,;, The Church Extension Sec-
tion reL·o1n111c11ds these s;1hries and they are passed on to the ).[ini-
mum Salary Cu1nn1is"i0n fur action. 
REPORT NO. 2 
Church Extension Section 
I. Statement (If Ch11rcli 1-:\tv11"i(,!l ~l'l·tiu11 J)unation Polin· 
The Churl'!1 Extc11si1111 .c-;tTti, 111 uf tht· nu;1rd oi .\fission·s administers ib 
iunds with the 1111dl'r~L111di11g that it h:ts respunsihilities 1nainlv in situa-
tions that fall \\'!tl1i11 tliL· fullu\:·i11g catrgt>ries: (I) Xew churcl{ huilding-s 
for nc\\"ly nr,:..;a111zed t· 11 11.~:rq . !;\t 11111s. ( :! ) l 'arsonal!'cs for these new church-
es_. (:'.) rclo<_·atcd c<,n!..!H',!..!:tti1l!lS, 1-1) Churches· that arc bcin.~ engulfed 
with l!lcrl'.as111g· p1,pubtiu11. (:i) l 1:1rso11agcs for split charges. 
I J. It is still i(·lt th:tt ii t \\·,, tu three nnv congregations could he formed 
carh year i11 tl1l' :,;"1111! Ctrlllina Coniercnce our church cxtellsion needs 
cunld he llll'l. \\.t· l'nc<.1mage all oi our people to support JJJ'ujects across 
district lines in urdl'r that till' lll'cd Illa\· be met ,vhere it exist:-;. It is 
e\·ide11t that S(JIJ!l' ni uur districts ha\·e ·little or no need for church ex-
tension, h11t this dovs ll(Jt rclin·e them of the respo11sii)i!it_\' f,,r other 
:treas lli the cont"l'rL·nt·l·. 
1 I l. National Division. :\II ,·hurcli plans which call fnr donati()ns 1hrouoh 
this uiticc arl· ~,·1i! t,, th(· :irchitci-tural section of the >Jational Divisi~n 
in Philadl'lj ,hi:t t{)r ('\ ;ti11:i!ion. If they accept these plans the local 
church hL·c11111,·, in li1't' fur a donation oi :-::1,000 from the :'.'Iational 
DiYisi, 111. 
IV. ~ew Church Pastor's Salaries. The National DiYision inn.sts $1,000 the 
11rst >:ear and ~.-,(Ill tli<' ~l'co11d year in the salaries of miniskrs of newlv 
o~½an1zed cllllrche~. Thc~l' applications arc also channeled through thi°s 
0JJ1ce. 
Kew d111rd1 past(Jr's ,qJaric-s arc a\·ailahlc within the confore11L·e from 
~he ~fini11111111 _'-;alary l'om111issinn 1111<lcr a sd1eclule prepared a11cl ad111in-
1stered hy the Church Extl'11sinn :--;ection of the Board of .\fissions in 
coopna tion \\·ith the .\Ii ni111111n :-:-;alary Co111111ission. Pro\·isions of this 
schedule arc a part of th(• ?\fi11i111t1111 ,-.;alary Com111ission's report to the 
Ann11al Conference. 
REPORT NO. 3 
Mission Specials for 1966-1967 
I. 'WORLD MISSIONS 
A. $25,000 for a New Church in North Wing of Brasilia 
One-half of the ~.-,O.Oll(J _L(():tl for a new church in Brasilia has been raised. 
The conference is to lil' tli:llll,t·d fur this generous response. 
So_ iar this yl•;1r \\'L' _li:1 \ t· n·cL·!\·cd unly ~!1.::01). This means that we prob-
ably_ will not co111pll'tl' tilts prt 1Jl'd 1n thl' yl'ar l !lfi;i-1 nGli and we arc asking your 
con!mue<l _ supp,,rt lll'.'d yc;tr :-o that the entire .-1::,0,000 rnay be raised and this 
proJect ,viii be completed. 
This is uur ch11rch L'Xkn:-io11 project this quadrennium nnrler the "One 
\Vitness in One \\'orld" theme. 
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B. Missionary Support 
This continues to be our most popular mission special. The new rate for 
support of a couple is :j,!l,U00 and ,'H,.)00 for a single missionary. It should be 
noted that now the church may now accept a lady missionary for support at the 
rate of $-1,:·,oo. 
It should always be 1·e111c111bc·rcd that :t missionary is always related to a 
specific church by the offil·es of the General Buard and not the conference 
board. l'lcasc send your requests through this office and they ,viii be for-
warded to .\' cw York with s11g,!:.;estions necessary . 
.\fanv oi our churches are able to accept full or partial support of a mis-
sionary or a missionary couple. Ha\·e you dared to suggest such a bold action 
for your church? You can Le assured that if they accept this challenge the spiri-
tual level (If the church will reach a new hi.!.!h. 
II. NATIONAL MISSIONS 
A. Re\·crend .\lorris Thnrnpson and R.n·crencl S. \V. Kirn arc now serving 
in Hawaii irom South Carolina. \Vritc this oiiice ior information relative to 
support for them in salary or work budget. 
B. Volkswagen Bus for Morris Thompson. \Ve are hopeful that by the 
time yo11 read this at .:\nnual C()11icrl'nce ,ve \\·ill ha\·e in hand the ,'f:\700. need-
ed for this transp()rtation for :'.\]orris Thompson. He says: "One of the biggest 
needs right 110w is inr a bus. \\'e kt\e manv chilclren who want to attend but 
parents will not bring them tn church and :'.\(\'F. If we had a means of pic_kjng 
them up we could !>ring largn 1111111lll'rs to church e\·ery Su~1<lay. !n add1t1on 
we arc close tu resnrt lintels ;;nd a bus would serve us well 111 makmg a more 
effccti\'e witncs~ to tuurist." \\'e hope that you ha\·e had a :share in this very 
important µiit. 
C. Alaska Methodist University. This nc,v ~Icthodist lJnivcr.c;ity in Alaska 
was built on faith in .\f cthoclist people across the land. Lead your church in be-
coming an honorary alumnus by pledging to give $100 each year or become an 
associate of .AM U hy giving !f:,i.00 to $D:i.OO each year. 
D. Home Mi.ssion Pastor's Support 
\\' e claim that the mission oi the church is at home as well as far away. 
If vour church cannot underwrite tl1c salary of a Foreign missionary for $!J,000 
pe1:haps it \\·mild like to support a home mi:=;sionary in Puerto Rico for $:?,600 or 
an J nclian pa,;tor ior :t?,/00. \Vrite this niiice and we will refer you to the Na-
tional Di,·isi,,n fnr the a~sig11111c·11t CJi a llli-sionary. 
E. There art' manv small items of support in home and world missions 
listed in the little leaflet: "Too Small to Matter." One of these was_ included 
in the mission spl'cial pad_-ct recein.·d by ministers and commission chairmen. 
II I. Methodist Committee for Overseas Relief 
There are many children who are hungry, neglected, and af:aid for want 
of food, shelter, clothing and Ion. Their nam~s are legion; they l1v~ across the 
needv world todav. S11nnort \fcthorlist Committee for Oversras Relwf and hol<l 
out a hand of hope to these neglrctcd ones. 
Give 1111designatrd funds to :'.\ICOR; they purchase the most food for the 
hungry. 
IV. Conference and District 
A. Spartanburg Junior College 
Thank vou for \'Otir very generous support of Spartanburg Junior College 
during rnG5~1 %6. Abo11t $fi0,000 was received in 1\.fis~ion specials and another 
$10,650 was contributed from the Douglas Estate makmg a total of $70,650 .. A 
goal of $,,i,000 has Leen set for 1\!Gfi-19111 and it will have tu be reached with-
out the help of the Douglas Estate. 
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. Hr111cn1'Jl•_r th:1t Spartanburg Junior College docs not recch·c support from 
higher cducat1011 tunds llr college rnaintcnancc iunds. ~[ission Specials give us 
thr OIJJ>.1~rt11_11ity_ tu un_dn~ird thi,.; cxcdlc11t 1nstitutiun so that it may <lo an cH:11 
111nrc rtl(·ct1,·l· J11li with the youth (Ji our state. 
B. Conference Church Extension 
Yuur l·hurc!i lll:t.,· still han· till' opportunity oi sharing in the church cx-
tl'ns\u11s nel'd.-: iii the c, 111icn·nc(·. < ;in· your su.pport to co'i1icrcncc church ex-
te11:--1on a1!d kt\(' a part i11 pur,·hasin_i..: the Juts needed and in building the new 
d1urrl1es lllr Pllr 11,·w n,i1_!..'.rq..:ati,,11-:. 
SIO,IHIO is lll'l'<li-d i1,r ,·ach 11,·,,· l·hurch or~:-anized. 
;;:;i,OIHJ is 111Td,·d i",,r 1l1c pull·has(' ui l'arh 
0
lll'\\' lot. 
ThL"sc a111<,11nt- '.•:ill 11•. ,t purcha~-c lob ur Im·: new buildings, but ·will be of 
great aid to ti!(' di~tri1·t,; :111<1 till' c<>11fcru1ce. 
C District Mission Specials 
The iollc1\\i1Jg 11111_in·t, h:1n· l1('(·11 li:ell·d 1,,. the Se\'eral District Superinten-
dent:; a, llli.-:_,i()Jl :--p1·;·i:tl pr,,_ivct- \\'ithi11 their- districts. 
Emergency Call for Central Jurisdiction Churches 
Columbia District: Fr:1111·i;; Burn-. a Ill·\\. n,ngregation in a rapidly develop-
ing section ui Culun1 lii:1. 
Greenwood District: Trinity i11 1 ;rl·,·11wuocl. }llunt·y is needed to restore this 
church \\'hil·h \\':t:' ,k:--tr"_n·d liy iirc. 
Spartanburg District: :-:ihTr Hill. This church 1s m grave need of out-
sidl' hl'lp tn c<,11ti11u,· it,- ,·xi~ll-11n: and pro,t;ram. 
Regular District Specials 
Ander son District: ~, inc. 
Charleston District: l lilt c ,n l I ead, 1_;l>ose Creek, :Magnolia Road 
Columbia District: \\-ind~or Estates (lot), Bethlehem Community Center 
1Colt1llll 1ia1. IJi,tril't (·l1mc!I l•:xll'11~i,,11, Francis Burns (Central Jurisdiction) 
Greenville District: l)i~trict lhurd1 Exknsion, Faith ( (~reer1, \'crner 
~pring,-; ~I i~~i1 ,n 
Greenwood District: Di,trict Church Extension, Trinity ( (;rl'l'nwuo<l) Lewis 
1 '.\'n\'l)('rr~·1, Tri11i1~- 1.\iL,·111, Tri11it\· 1(;rccnwoodl, Central Juri:--diction'i 
Hartsville District: \\' l'~ll-_1· Chap,·! 1 Darlington), Tri nit\· C11mmunitv Cen-
ter I ~1rn11l'r 1. J)i,trict Ch11n·h Fxtt·11,;i1,11 · · 
,Lake City District: lll·rl>nt ~lc111nri;,l I Ce<,rgl'lown), l'ropo,-;ed new church 
m l·lur(·111·1· IJ1,;1d,;111tag,·d l11ildrc11 i11 Florence area. 
Marion District: ('li;1pLti11. ~partanll\11'!.! Junior Collcg·e, Xew Beulah (Ben-
nctb\·ilk I, ~m,-idl· H(·:t,·li C11urch 
Orangeburg District: \, ,11,· 
Rock Hill District: F,,rt Lmn, hil'ndship 
Spartanburg District: C11rnl'lius. St. John, ~t. Luke, Silver Hill (Central 
Juri--=.dirt~nn::.1 \ 1~cthli_·11~·ii~ C,:_;l~lI~}~iillty Cc,iii.:1 , Sp;i.rtZtnburg). 
REPORT NO. 4 
Recommendations 
The iullowing ITco111111e1Hlatiu11.; an· made ior 1%/i-l!'lfii: 
1. The Hoard. oi ~[i;;sinns m1p;t again place emphasis 011 the importance oi 
every _mcmlier <•I eYery church understanding the meaning and importance of 
the World Sl'n·ice and Cu11inl·11cc Ben,·\·oknce askings. \\'e recommend that 
every p;i,-;tm and nl'ry rnis:-i1 111s commi~:sion chairman u:sc the material!'. that 
have hel'n iurnished to become better iniormcd about this matter and order more 
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materials for use with his people in keeping them informed. Some of our people 
seem to think that mission special giving is a substitute for giving to ·world 
Service. Every cent ui a mission special reaches ib destination, but \Vorld Ser-
vin· pays the administrati\·e cost of this program. Second mile giving becomes 
rrallv y;did when \\'uric! ~ervice and Conil'rence Bene\·olcnccs hayc been 
arn·iJkd. 
S;t111pln, oi materials ior this promotion were included in the 1[ission Spe 
rial parkd and additional copies rnay be secured from The Commission on Cul-
ti rntio11 and I 1rolllotio11, I :200 Da \·i:,; ~trcct, E\·anston, l llinoi,-;. 
TIH' ~ln\'ic '':\nd 011 the Ei1 .. d1th Day" may be hl'lpful in getting a picttlrf 
oi what \\'uric! Scn·ice is and dlles. 
'' This yc:tr \'.'l' urge the srnalkr churches to consider a rni.;~ion special in 
tlH· w<,rld iivlcl. Tlinc arc 111am· :,;mall projects aYailalJle for the asking. In 
aclclitio11 we tirf!:l' l'n·n· Ioctl cln11:ch to become a four star church by accepting 
a mission spn.-ial in tl1c four iiclds: World, National, Methodist Committee of 
Overseas Relief, Conference and District. 
::. There arc ,;till ,.-hurcltt:c i11 the conicrcnce \\'ith the iinancial ability to 
1111rlt'rwrill' the full support ui a 111issiu11ary 11r a missionary couple. \Ve recom-
lll('Jlrl that ('\'('}'\' church serioush· con~irler this possibility. Full missionary 
supp,,rt is 1H,w i!J,0011 i()r a couple ·and Sf,.illO f()r a ,;inglc mi"~ionary .. It_ may_ be 
intl-n·-.t inµ: (() k111n\· that clrnrchl'" lllay IHI\\' accl·pt _.;11pport r,t lady 1111ss10nanes. 
\\'rill' this llfiice iur ddails of thi,-; program. 
-L That e\'en· church conduct a church-wide school oi missions on the new 
tla:111c for I\Jlili-1:iii,: ".\fflucncc and l'oyerty." 
;,. That nn\' l1ical church tbe the iilmstrip on the mi:csio11s commission 
as Wl·ll as the n1;.u1ual tn train the lllc1t1bers of the local church commission. 
TIH· i111purta11t 111atter i:-- that t1i traini1q . .;· and informing our local commissions. 
f',. That the corn111is:--io1t on mis:,;iuns make a concerted effort to work with 
the local cl1urcli curnmittec un \'Ocatinns to present to the youtl1 of the church 
tlit challenge oi a calling in iull time ~en·ice in the church ur mission field. 
,·. That all 111e111lll'rs oi the cunierence support the pl;!n. for t!·ai1_1i11~ of local 
rliurrli com111is~io11s. This plan presently calls ior the trammg ot cl1str1ct secre-
taries in order that thL'\' 111a\' conduct sub-district inter board sclwuls or. work-
shoJis within their distr;cb. ·1 t is the_ ai_111 oi 11!issions to \H>r~ clos~ly with the 
n:prcs(•11tati\'e members ui the \\'SC-, 111 seekmg to accompli,;h this encl. 
~- That all ]()c;tl churches use the materials 111:0\·id:,cl hy th~ Commission 
011 C11ltivatio11 and l'ri,111otio11 in presenting the cla1111 ot "One (,rl';~t ~our of 
Sharin.1,1;." I 'ronwtio11 f\lr this important emphasis is mack i11tcrdenom111at1onal\y, 
but 111<·,-11n· C(Jllcrtc·d \\'ithin the ::\[cthodist Ch11rch is spent liy the }.[ethod1st 
Church. · 
!J. That nc,ticl' l>e taken of the three missionary coni'crences at Lake 
J t111al11ska during· tlil' summer. 
The Missionary Conference is a program aimed at District. an~ Con~erence 
S(•nl'laries al<>llg with Conierence Board officers. The elate ul tl11s conterence 
IS ,I 11] V :! I · :! , . 
The Youth and Missions Conference, July :!J-:~7, is held jointly with the 
~lissio11an· C(j11inl'11ce all(! is strictly for youth. \Ve rcc~nrn1end_ th;:t all pas-
tors checl~ \\'ith thl'ir District ~! issionary Secretaries early tor application blanks 
and i11for111atic,11 regarding this conierence. . 
The Workshop for Chairmen of the ~ommi_ss_ion ~m Missio~s,. July :~~-2-! is 
a Wl·t·k-(·JH! <·xJJt•ricm·c and offers i11tt·11s1\·e tra1(11ng tor com_1111s.s1011 chairmen. 
All rrmitnis:,ic, 11 chair 111 e11 will rl'reiw i11forrnat1on and _applicat1011 blanks for 
this ro11f ere nee. Our gnal is 100 from South Carolina tl11s year. 
1 o. \\' c n-co 111 rnernl that the minister pi,-k one of his 1110:-t oubtanding 
yo1111g people to attend Youth and .:\fission~ ~u11f~H·ncc with special emphasis 
un thn:-e who may haYe an interest in the 1111ss10n field. 
I 
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11. That more ui our churches take :-,parta111Jurg J u11ior College as a mis-
sion special iur 1 !lfili-1 !Jli,. \\' e urge that the conference as a whole undcrgird 
this, our newest institution. Sparta11IJllrg J uniur College has an unlimited op-
portunity ior ~nvice ii the ;1lcthodists ui S, iuth Carolina will undergircl its 
prograrn. 
l~. Tkit n·cn· rlrnrd1 tak(' the ti!llc iur a !,,ok at ihcli !(i dctcr111i11e if it is 
iulfilling thl' r,,!t- ,,t sen-ire in and ior the cornrn1mitv that Chri::;t meant it to do. 
That l'Hry church rccunsider Christ's clailll on it ·inr scn·ire. Ii we can lose 
uursc!Hs in sen·ice and runccrn ior those fur ,vhom Christ died we mav find 
ourst"ln:s being really "thl' church" in the cleqicst meaning ui the ,vunl. · 
REPORT NO. 5 
Spartanburg Junior College Report to Annual Conference-1966 
The Fiity-iiith Scs~ion of Spartanburg Junior College ( iormcrly Textile 
Industrial Institute}, be,l'.;u1 in .\uguc-t, J!Jli.i, ,vith her record enrollment-610 
studenh. ( Ji thl'~('. :! J IJ li\·1·d ()II the ct111pus and -WO curnmutt'd frum Spartan-
burg, tl11· I 'il'drno11t s,·cti, ,11. a11d ~cn·ral fr(Jll! .:\"urth Caruiina. The student body 
has al11H,:-;t d(Jltlikd sincL· I :11",li wl1cn it nu111 licrcd :::::! y<>1111g pcopk. Because of 
the lack ,,1 1;1\·ilitics, ih>th durlllituri1·s and l·la~sruu111s, we had tu turn down 
se\'eral hundr('d ;q1plic:t11h. 
_ Sp;1rta11lit1r.~ _lunir1r ( ·11lll·L'.<' is fully accrcdiil'd hy the ;1fcthod1st Senate, the 
S"t1ther11 .-\"s111·i;tti"11 <>i° Scli,1<>ls and Cnlk.t..:es, and the .-\111erict11 .-\ss<iciation of 
J11ni,1r C,,llq.;, -. Slic c,111tin11<·:- t,1 prcwirll' karning upp,,rtunitics in a Christian 
at11111"plH·r,·. \\.hik v11ct111rat..:int..: 011r st11dcnts tu train tlH·ir 1ninds to their hiulJ-
cst potl'nti;il, w1· ;il~o pla1·c ··.!.rl.';tt e111phasis ll]l"ll the need oi l'H'J"\" person fu: a 
,·ital iaith in L,·d and a 1!t-dictti"n of life to lli:-; cll·rnal pt1rp,isL·.· 
Tn ;hSlll<' a licttvr qt1ality Lii ('ducation, an 1\L·adcrnic Dean has been a1ldcrl 
tu the ad111i11i,ti ;ttin· stair and iuttr 111:w IL'ali1crs to the iacultY. Salaries for 
f;u·ttlty lll('llllwr~ IH·.t..:inninc.: in S1·p!L-11Jlin, 1 '.1ti1i, \\·ill he incrc:tsZ·d ten percent. 
Uur teachers \\·ill earn· 11111,t of thl' i11strnction load for the S11n1111er Sclwol to 
l>e n1wr;it1·d this year. ~\"!1,·11 liasir n1t1rsL·S will be oiined onlv t() da,· students. 
Tile <;Jc,· (·Juli \\;t, i11\·it<-d t,1 pnscnt two pr,,granh ;;t tli1: \\'nrlrl's Fair 
in \' e\\' \""rk last s11m11H-r. the expenses being provided hv several friends oi 
the collcgl'. Tl11·y will lw in char.t..:e oi the music at 1.ake· J unalu~ka Sunday, 
/\11g-11st ::--. 
The SparL'.11hur.~ B11ildin.L: anrl Expansion Fund Campai'.:11 rn,,\· has reach-
ed a t()tal "i on·r :;:,;:.i,OIII) in pkdges llll a goal of :;:ti:!:i,000, and on·r 11ne-thircl 
oi this a111u11nt l1as !J1·1·11 paicl. The !Jalancc will he paid during the next two 
yrars. Tlw new .\drninistratiun Buildi!lg is nearing co111plction, ·costing around 
$, ➔ ,ODO, ,rhich will rclc-ase space suificient to do11hle the size oi our libran·. 
\\'1>rk (Jll a new Scil'ncc H11ilding is tu IJL'_g·in this Fall, followed hv the co;1-
structio11 r,i an :\t1dituriu111-( "h;q,cl. · 
Thr interest in Spartanburg Junior Collcgr onr the conference is (Trowina 
each year, and the financial s11ppnrt through Advance ;1lission Specials i~ great 
er than cnr, as c,·idcnced by tlil'SC statistiL·s: 
1%1-2 
1%2-:l 
S 1 !I, I)( II I 
::J ,0()(1 
:iS,ooo ( plu:- $10.000 from Conference Board nf :Missions 
for Building Fund) 
Although all reports frnm the eleYen districts we,·e not in as of 1farch 4 all 
indicatio1'.s point to an c\·cr: !a_rger number of churches participating this ~ear 
now closm1.; and a s11bstant1al mcrcasr oYer last year's total. This first $20,000 
of th~ A<h·:_111~e Specials has been designated for current expenses, and all above 
that t"r ln1II.J111g and expansion. 
. The~e_ gifts art'. retiring the loan, oycr a ten-year period, we made locally to 
huilc! t_lw St_11dc11_t Center, which wa:,; curnpleted in September, 1\lf\:i. The trustees, 
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o-rateful to the Methodists of South Carolina for your unfailing support. \Vith-
~ut your assistance we could not proYide two years of _colle_ge work to these f inc 
young people, two_-thircls of whom must ·work part-tune 111 ~rder to meet the 
costs of an education. \Ve urge you and your church to contmu_e to remember 
us in your prayers, send us your serious-minded youths, and ~1ve us of your 
means that we might do an e\"en better job for the glory oi l,ocl and the de-
velopment of human personalities. 
Respectfully submitted, 
H. LESTER KING~IA::-J, President 
REPORT NO. 6 
Spartanburg Junior College Board of Trustees 
In accordance with Standing Ruic Xo. 31-a, _b,_c, of the 1965 Annual C<_:m-
ference Journal and Yearbook, the Board of 1I1ss10ns and Church Extension 
presents the following named persons to be elected trustees of Spartanburg 
Junior College. 
To be elected by the South Carolina Conference: 
1969 
Clerical: Lay: 
L. Porter :\ndcrson, Jr. (1966) 1Irs. Etta Skipper (Hl65) 
Charles Graves (1~165) :;en \V. Dunlap, Lancaster 
\V. Harold Smith (l\JGG) . 
To be nominated by the South Carulina Conference for election by the Na-
tional Division of the Board of Missions of The 1Iethodist Church: 
1!l G!J 
Lay: 
Elliott Bat~nn, Jr., (l!lliG) . 
Paris ~fountain Road, Grccnv1lle 
Harrv Daniel ( l !lliG) 
:io1 \Vest Arlington lwcnue, Greer 
L. A. Grier, Jr. ( 1 %Ii) 
Crystal DriYe, Spartanburg 
E. P. 1Ic\VHIRTER, Chairman 
GEORGE D. FIELDS, JR., Secretary 
REPORT NO. 7 
The Conference Board of 1lissions and Church Extension nominate~ ~ev-
d D 
"d ·nr Reese Tr as Excrntivc Secretary of The Board of 1I1ss1ons 
eren av1 n. , . ·, J• 1 h B" I , k 
and Church Extension, for the year lUlili-1 \JG, and requests t 1at t e 1s 10p ma e 
the appointment. E. l'. :1[c \VHIRTER. Chairman 
GEORGE D. FIELDS, JR., Secretary 
REPORT NO. 8 
Belin Property Trustees 
The Board of Missions and Church Extension nominates the following 
persons as Trustcrs of the Belin Property: 
Address: 
Clerical: Lay: 
H. L. Spell J. B. Black Georgetown 
Thurmond Vicken· La Fon Legette Latta 
Tohn Williams · John :-fcCutchcon Conway 
· A. H. 1 'arsons .-\ndre,vs 
E. P. Mc\VHIRTER, Chairrn~n 
GEORGE D. FIELDS, JR., Secretary-
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REPORT NO 9 
Board of Evangelism and Missions Parsonage 
. J:,. pa1:sonage_for the Excct!t!:·e Secretary. oi _th~ Boards of EYa11gelis111 and 
MtsSto)1S ts held 111 the_ 11,~111~ 01 \ l_ie Board ot .:-.11ss1011s, South Carolina Confer-
ence, Southeastern J tms1(1ct1011 ot l'i1c .:-.1 ct\1c~dist Church, l nrnrporated. 
J,Innth)y payment:; ot :;;t-1~.~{I a_rc _maclc J0111tly from the budgets of the Board 
of £yangchsm and the Board ot .:-.11s~1u11s irom iu11ds dcsignated ior this purpose. 
E. 1'. :\lc\\'IIIRTER. Chairman 
GE01u;1,: D. FIELDS, JR, Secretary 
REPORT NO. 10 
Report of Executive Secretary 
FINANCIAL REPORT 
June 1, 1965 - February 28, 1966 
Salary 
Travel 
........ _. ...... $3,907.49 
··••············ 317 .29 
Parsonag-e Pavments ------- •• · -• -• · ••-· • •~-••~•-•.,-• 66:j 1 4 ,; 
Telephone · ........ ·•···· ···•·············· 198.28 
Office Rrnt 
Secretarial Help 
Oificc Supplies. Postage and Equipment. 
l'arsonagc Upkeep ........... . 
Total 
DAVID \V. REESE, JR., 









REPORT NO. 11 
Board of Missions 
Secretary's Report, June 1, 1965 - March 15, 1966 





C reen \\'()(_)( I 
Ilarts\'illc 
Lakc Cit\' 




Di::trict work expenses of District Missionary 
Secretaries 
C~encral Board meeting expenses 
~outheasten_1 J_urisdictional ),f issionary Conference~· .. :~ 
l•.xpl't1Sl'~ ot LonicrL·ncc Board for traYel and 
l'XJIL·nSt'S 
Training upp(lrtunitil's inr District ),f issin11ary 
~l'rrl'laril's 
).f l'lll()dist ~11n1111L·r Youth ).[issio11s 
l 'arsonage iurniturc 
Books-promotion materials 
Total 
$ ·l llll.00 
:!;i0,00 
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REPORT NO. 12 
TREASURER'S REPORT 








Charles \\" l'sky-(;n.:cnwuod l )istril't ( parsonage) 
Salem Church-< ;r<.'L'n Yi lie Distril'l (parsonage) 
Renfrew Cllllrch-< ;1-ecnYillc District ( c111erge11cy) 
Fair Lawn ( Colu111liia District, ]1,t fur ncw church) 
Rehoboth Church ( Cnlu1111Jia District ( cngulied) 
·rrinitY ( Creemvood) Crcenwood District ( new church) 
Trinit,• ( Aikcn) ( ;n_•emvo(Hl District ( cmergency) 
Holnonl :.! emorial-Greemille District-(111issio11ary help) 
Her.beri. :.I emorial-Lake Cit\' District 
~urfside ::-.tcthodist Church-i1ariun District-(new church) 













:!\L B. Hl1DNALL, Chairman 
Church Extension Section 
INVESTED FUNDS 
REPORT NO. 13 
Report on Belin Fund 
March 7, 1966 
A. Principal Funds: 
I. f nvestcd in l'l'c Dee Sa\'ings & Loan Associa-
tion, Accuunt ?\o. i\::1n ............. $ :i,000.00 
•1 Secoll(l ~lortgagc Belin Parsonage, ).furrells 
Inlet ( ·l 0/c) ....... .... . 4,500.00 
*:1. Deposited ).[ay t .i, 1 !Hij, from sale of highway 
righ t-of-\\'ay :1,:rno.00 
Total l 'ri11cipal Funds 
$12,800.00 
B. Compounrl interest irom alio\'e account A:n G plus 
minor rl'Cl'ipts ir<im Pther suurces, in saparate ac-
count ~o. 10:!!I l'l'l' Ike Fl·1kral Sa,·ings & Loan 
as of ! \Iii.·, n·port 
*From Sale ni right•oi·\\'ay, :.lay 1.·,. 1 !lli.-, 
lnterl':-t frlllll preceding itl-111:-, June :w, l!lli;i 
Interest, Dl'c :; I, I !Iii.-, irom same accuunt 
Interest llll arn.>tlllt :\:: I Ii, June to December, JO{ij 
T(ltal .-\cn,unt \'(,. I o.·,\1 as 11i this date 
CL:RR EI\T FL.~[)~: 
1. On rll'posit, Citizl'n;; Bank, ).[arion as of last 
report. ti arch ::o. 1 !Iii.-, ......... $ 
'' Deposited interl':-t <:n accou1!t A:11(i Jan.-June .. 
::. Deposited interest 1ro111 Behn Mortgage, 







180.00 July I \Iii.-, ···-··-············ -----
Total Current Funds 
$ 1,500042 
SO:O;t4 .-.-.- .. -
Li 
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EXPE~D lTCR ES: 
1. Check for iirc brakes ( Earl \Viegand) ....... $ 
2. Expense oi traHl and meal, (Belin Board) 
1Iarc h 7, l \lti(i 
Total Expenditures 
Balance Current Funds, in checking account:.-:::::: 
* G1:ancl_ Total in all a_croun ts as of this date .......... . 
1_ he J'.1dg1nc!1t 01~ !·1~ht•of-way (Handled by men 
dJ_'_l>'.)lllt('(l l!J v1c1111ty) 
l• !ling Fces _ 
Telephone calls . .-
'fcstin1u11y oi three \\·itncs~es -:· ---- ------- -












Reccin<l by me as Agent 
Deposjte<l ~n Account A;i JG-~:i,aoo This 
Deposited 111 Account 105!.l-:fi;j7,00. 
.................. ····· $ 3,357.00 
account deals only 1n hundreds) 
Respectfully submitted, 
G. H. \TAR:'.';, Agent 
REPORT NO. 14 
, Re:uest for Permission to Tran sf er Mission Special Funds 
1 he Contcrencc Board of 11 ic;c;ions J • • - 1 · 
eign Student Fund" TI · . • :: . l,ts pt ?Illut~< an item marked: '•For-
dent Fund'' at C()l.un11Ji-:1sC1~,N~1g~, \\ 'Y11;:11 _ex1!a'.1s1011 ot the original '•Cuban Stu-
' 1 1. . ' c. c l 011tc1 cncc was asked to . ·t 1 ) 01mg al 1c.c: 111 the arnount oi -i:roo (J(J ·I ·. ', suppor t 1ese 
C I . 1 ·, ' • cal 1 per ,·c·tr ]· ventll't!l ti u >fill B"1r s t,1 lw supported. At th;,t time ti , - . ' · " '- Y 1ere \\·ere 110 
to h,rc1g11 _'-;t11ill'11t Fund a11d .. ' . . le n_.1111~ of the iund wa:-; changed 
Scl100! i11 ~011th Carr,Iiin Thei:~'\ril~L n _tu at· ]()reign student at a 2-.f etl10dist 
ing this suppurt. '· ' 0" no ongcr any of thc:-e students need-
The conierence has been n-r,· ucncr . 1 1 . . · 
stands at ~-1.::'.1:,.otl - ,.., ous .in< 11 e ,u1101111t uf tl11:- fund now 
Tl1e B, •ard ni · \I i,,io11 · 1· · .1.: •· ti \ · · .· .. . • · ·· · :-. . :-. ,b"J!Jg 1e .· 1111ual Contcrenc t, 1 n- .,. • .• mrssron tu lr<Ln:-.ter th1.' rcmamdcr of tl · .. f 1 . ·I d' e ,..,r,t11t it pu-
be rn11trih11terl t() it later to a schol· . -\1~ l!l]( '1 llll ~l mg a:1)~ amo1111ts that may 
thl' 1!<:li_cil::- oi :-:p;trtanbu;g J t;nior c~'.;1:.~~)- 11111( to >e admmrstered according to 
I hi~ l lllld \\'uuld he called thl' ni,lv, 1 D· , , ~ · 
by the ~<,11th Carolina Conicrrncc n~arJ ni.t~te>.. c.h?larshrp Ft!rHI: established 
B. Da\\"Sl'\'. ~ 1ss1ons l!I honor ol Brshop Cnus 
lt is the intcnti(ln of th. B . · I · :-r· . · 
,-..;cholar:-;hip Fund at Spartan\rnr~~-,lll' i c:t _- Cr~sll1ons to declare the Bi~hnp Dawsey 
,... • 1 11101 0 cge a conference special. 
E. J>. llf c\\TH1RTER, Chairman 
REPORT NO. 15 
The Dougias Estate 
Receipts: February 2, 1966 
September 4, 1964-January 17, l!HiG 
Disbursements: 
~en·ice Charge and Administrative 
~partanburg ) unior College 
~ew Church rn Brasilia. 
Total 
Costs ---········-····-······$ 940.15 
.. ·················-·•··--····· 12,380.43 
···-··-·····-·-·-·-·-·· 11,813.76 
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Transactions Since Report of October 22, 1965 
Cash on hand October 2::!, 1%;', 
Receipts: 
January 1,, 19 G6 ············-·--······-·····-······-·-··-·-·············-·--······-· 
1' o ta 1 . . . .. ··•--.. ·······-·····-····-········ ·-···------··--··-··-·----···--
Disbursements: 
Service Charg;e and Administrative Costs·-·····-·····--·---·-·$ 75.00 
Spart an burg Junior College ··--·····--·-······•·-·····---·-····--·-···--·-- 1,730.43 







THE ONE PERCENT FUND FOR MINISTERIAL EDUCATION 
REPORT NO. 1 
The One Percent Fund for ~finisterial Education is a program of till' ~ot1theast-
ern Jurisdiction r,f_ The ~ktlwdist Church, with the purpose of assi,ting i11 j)J'()\'iding 
an adequately traml'd mini~try for our local churches. This is dotJL In· rnakino· 
ayailablc to ,rnrtliy 111i11istcrial c,mcliclates, who can demonstrate fi11a11~·ial lll'ls 
assistance in the form of Scr,·i(C Loans. This obligation is cancelled u1J/y afkr thl' 
recipient has :-<'n-L·d Thl' :slctlwdist Church in South Carolina for a j)L'ti()(I. ()f at ka~t 
four years after his scho"ling is c(lmpleted. The S()uth Carolina .\rlllual Crnkrl'Ih'e 
has been a leading participant in this program since its Lieginning in 1\JtiU. 
It is hoped that this assistance will make unnecessary too much on bide 
work on the part of our South Carolina ministerial students while in Clillegc 
or seminary, for this outside work often means too little time left for stmh· 
and class preparation. ;\ Sen·icc Loan means, in some cases, tlil' diffrrtnc-e 
between staying in schnol and dropping out tu work for a year in ordn to 
"catch up.'' Our One Percent Fund Committee works closely with seJllinaries 
in order to provide adequate support for our South Carolina ministerial students 
under the following conditions (as expressed by Dr. G. Ross Freclllan, of 
Emory): 
-The American spirit of self-help and self-reliance should always be 
encouraged. 
-The resources of the seminary and of the annual conference should st1ppl1:-
111ent family resources, not supplant them. 
-Aid should be given on the basis of need, not just scholarship. 
-The total amount of aid given a student should not exceed his actual 
need. 
-The overall policy in allocating funds is designed to strengthen the 
character of the student and to teach fiscal responsibility. 
-\Ve urge a student to have a budget and live within it, avoitling un11ert•.,;. 
sary emergencies. 
-Om overall policy is designed to enable us to be good stewards of the 
funds available for student aid through the seminaries and through the One 
Percent Fund. 
The One Percent Fund consists of the contributions from our local clrnrches 
of South Carolina Methodism directly to Ministerial Education. \\' e figure it 
on the basis ni 1 r~ nl thl' l,wal church ln1dgct~-11ot including .4.<h·;mce ~1wcials. 
l111ilding fond payments, or building improvements. Thus. we ca!! it the OXE 
PERCENT FUND FOR MINISTERIAL EDUCATION. One-half of this 
amount, amounting last conference year (ID6-1-G5) to $18,!J-19.0-1, g(1es directh· 
to the Candler School of Theology at Emory and to the Duke DiYinity School. 
These are our two Methodist-owned or controlled seminaries in the Southeastern 
-LJUL-
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Jurisdiction. :Most of our ministerial students attend these two seminaries. This 
portion ?i the Une_ Percent Fund is allocated to Duke and Emory on a percent-
age basis, dependmg on the number of South Carolina students currently 
attending each seminary. 
The othn one-hali of the annual contributions to the Une l'crcent Fund 
also arnuu11ting to ,-:;18,!l-!!l.Ol ior the Hltd-li5 conicrence year, is administered 
b~- thy _Un1:_ l \1:ce~1t_ Fund Com11!i~tee! under the general oYersight ui the Board 
01 ~I 1!llster1al 1 ramrng and Qualihcat1ons of the South Carolina :\nnual Confer-
ence. The :-;cn·ice Loans, the cost of printed materials, Committee meetings, 
pos_tagy, ll'kpl10ne toll calls, and all other necessary expenses come out of this 
halt ut the One l'crcent contributions. 
Thus, a tutal oi_ ~::7,S'.IS.ll_s ,,·'.1~ cont:ilJlltul tn the One 1 'ercrnt Fund by 
the local churchl',- ut :--outh larolma during the I !!G-1-ti:i conicrence vear. This 
amount was cuntributt.'d by :;si1 churches and/or charges, out oi a t~tal of -l,-1 
pastoral char_ges. with a total ui_ ?'Bl . orga_nized churches, amounting to an 
,n~erage contr_1hu\1011 for ~those part1C1patmi; ot about $'J7.4_2 per church or charge. 
\\ e l_1ad a~·atlab1c for Service Loans this year approximately $18,:ili0.4S, and 
the ~omm1ttee has actually allocated through 11arch, l!Jti(i, :;7 Sen·ice Loans 
totallmg $1D,tit,o.uu, fur an average Service Loan of about H23. The Committe~ 
('e!-{rcts that a frw applican.ts ~1ad to be denied assistance ,vhen their applications 
l(t1lcd to demonstrate conv111c111gly a real financial need, according to the guide-
lme~ used by the One Percent Fund Committee. These guidelines are under 
con~tant study Ii.\ the Conference Committee and by the chairmen of all of the 
t·u11lcre11ce cumm1ttees of the Southeastern J uris<liction, meeting jointly once a year. 
These :;-;- ~L'l'\ ice Loans were granted to South Carolina ministerial students 
attendin~. t)1e l~ollowing sch9uls: Candler School of Theology, Emory (19); 
l_)uk~ D1nn1ty ~chL1ol (11) :_ (1a_rrett (1); Asbury Theological School (1); \Vesley 
Sen:rn~ry (!); Lutheran ~l'!l1111ary ( I), and \Vofford College (:1). Since the 
begmnmg of_ the One l'ercent Fund program, we have granted 1:iU Service 
Loans. totalling $t,t3,strn.oo. 
The current members of the One Percent Fund Committee are: the Rev. 
Claude I( Jlarpn, L'lnirnL111: tlit· l{n·. Henry i\l. Thom:-;un. SL"cretan·· the 
Re,·. \\'. T. Holroyd, Treasurer; 11r. :\. ~f. Taylor, The Rev. Carl L. I5a~kcr; 
Dr. \\'. \\'allal·L· 1-'rid_\: llr. l;L·,,rg\· \\·. \\'hitaker, and the Rev. Eno-li~h B. 
Pearcy. This includes representation irom the Conference Boards of Ed~cation 
Lay Activities, Ministerial Training and Qualifications, plus a representative of 
the Cabinet. 
Since appruximately 60% of all students in the seminaries need financial 
assistance, the One l'ercent Fund contributions continue to play a vital part 
in making possible an adequately trained ministry for our South Carolina 
~f ethodist churches. The members of the One Percent Fund Committee the 
~tudcnt aid oiiicials of our seminaries and colleges, and the ministerial students 
who kl\'e ren·i\-\'ll. (>r will rccl'in'. Sl'n·icc I.nan,; qy a hearty ''thank you!" 
to the local churches of South Carulina 11 ct hod ism for their continuing loyal 
and generous support of the One Percent Fund for ~f inisterial Education. 
Respectfully submitted, 
CLA1TDE R. HARPER, Chairman 
HENRY 1f. THOMSON, Secretary 
BOARD OF PENSIONS 
REPORT NO. 1 
1. (A) The Board ui I \•1i.-;ions rl'que . ,ts that the South Carolina Annual 
Conference fix $i0.00 per St'l'\"it'l' year as the rate for annuity payments to re-
tired ministers which shall include apprond supply time prior to admission into 
full connection. l 11 the ca~l' Pi Spl'cial Conference Claimants the rate shall be 
75% of the rate for Cnnfrrtnct ~[embers. The Board requests that the annuity 
rate for ,,·idl1,,·s be -;w·~- oi thl' hu~band's annuity rate: (l) based on 10 years if 
lier approved year~ are frwl'r; ( :! ) ior her approved years of service if less than 
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15 but more than 10; (3) for her husband's total years of service if her service 
years are more than 15. 
The Board requested that the annuity rate of dependent children of deceased 
ministers be :?D 7o oi the father's annuity rate, with payments based on his years 
of approyed scr\'ice. l'rovisions oi paragraphs J fiJ !J, 1 (i:!o and 1 li:21 of the l!JG4 
Discipline arc to be followed in these paymcnb. 
(B) The Board requests that ,_lll appropriation lie. lllarlc that _will give the 
Board of Pensions ( Conference Claimants) :;;i:20,!Jtfi .. -:.-; !or the pensions program 
of the Conference for the iiscal year ending ~fay :u, 1 !111~, and t\1at thjs sum 
be apportioned to the charges of the Conference on the bast~ e~tablishecl. 111 con-
tinuing resolutions. This amount includes the ~1ew entrant prc!f~Tam_ v.:h1ch pre-
pays pensions for ministers sen-ing in our Conlerencc for the ltrst t1111~ and en-
titled to pension crl'dit. 
(C) ,vherc a new charg·c is iorrncd by a cnmbinatio1~ oi churches already 
established, the Di~trict Superintcn<lent shall w~1 rk the adJt1Sted a111oun_ts to be 
asked for the Conference Claimanb Fund acrnrdmg to the method established by 
the Conference. If the church or charge is new, the basis will he on agreement 
with the charge and the District Superintendent. 
(D) The Board requests the :\nnual Conference to order the entire pen-
sions record be printed in three columns in the 1%1~~(i, Journa! and Yearbook: 
column 1 to be the total a111ou11t still due on the t1rst clay ot tl:c conference 
fiscal year; column :! to lie the amount due_ for tl_1c current year bemg recorded: 
and column 3 to :i:how the tutti amount paid durmg the year. 
(E) It is recornmcndcd that mini~ters lie J)l'rmitted to instruct thei:· !~cal 
church treasurer to withhold and remit their pensions payml'nts to the Conter-
ence Treasurer on the :!r;, Fund and tu thl' Genna! Board of Pensions on the 
Resen·e Pension Program. 
2. (A) The Board rcco1111nends that the minimum amnunt payable to re-
tired ministers, including retired appron·cl supply pastor~. be b~~scd O)l ten years 
of service; and that the rninimurn anwunt payable to \\ylow~, 111cludmg 1:v1do,:7s 
of approved supply pastors. he bas_l'(I. 01_1 ten years ot sen·1ce, as prondecl 111 
paragraphs Hi19, 1G20 of the I \lti-J. Disciplme. 
(B) The Board iurthcr recommends th,:t the. minimum ~111ou1~t payable to 
dependent children l>c based on ten years ot sernce as proYHl~d Ill paragraph 
IG:!1.1 of the l<JG-J. Discipline; and that payments shall he c<?ntmuccl to age_ 2:2 
where the dependent child remains in a standard school, prLn-1ded llP?I~ showing 
need, if the child be in a culk_~e a~ ;i <:tudcnt. SlllO.Oll J)l'r year addtt1()11al may 
be granted up to age :?:2. . . 
3. (A) The Board has apprund, and '.loc~ rcu~mmcnd _tor Co1:lerc1~ce ap-
pro\·al, the iollowing- in.stitutions and 0rga111za.t1ons. tor ann;1,1ty c~·cd1t; \~ ~ff<;1rd 
College, Columbia Col(P?;e, Spar.ta_nbur~ Jurnor C~JJ!ege,_ I he- ~o_uth la1~~!m; 
Methodist Achocate, J·.JnY<•rth l111ldre11 s Hon_1l'._ I he Horne tot the .\...,1ng. 
Oliver Gospel ~fissiu11, and thL· Star Gospel ~f 1ss1011. . 
(B) \\'e hereby appron· any r1:co~11izcd i11:-titution ~four chu!·c!1 to winch 
a member oi the South Carolina ConlL"rcnce Jllay be _given_ ~lll ]'.,p1scopal _ap-
pointment outside of the ~tate. as an i11:--titutinn tu _w_h1ch m1111ste_rs _so '.tpp~)!nt-
ed may rdcein 1w11sio11 credit l_'EO\'JDED the mm1ster_ pavs l11s 111~t1tut1onal 
assessments, Jt the in~titution 1atls to make sucll 1nyrne11ts. . 
(C) Each institution or organization to \Vhich a rninistc\ is '.1ppoi!_1~ed with 
annuit}: responsibility ,-hall pay to the Confl'r_enc_c B?ard of l cns10!1s ::;.,o .. oo per 
month for each minister under the current c!1stnbut1011 pr~gram ot the Confer-
ence, and if the mini~tcr appointed i~ under the ~I.Kl'.l·. l'rng~am, __ the c?n-
tribution shall be the amount the Conference has to p_ay the ~,enerctl Board 
of Pensions for this cn\-crage ior each year thus appo1ntccl. , ( ~hese changes 
are in harmony with Sections 11.il:,.l. Jtil~.ri. l(i:2:l.,d and Hd-1 of the HJG-! 
Discipline. . . . 
(D) \Vith rdnf'11t·c to a1111nity crf'_di_t io~ sen·ice to appron~d 1nstit11t1c:ins 
indicated in above sections, the Board ot Pe11s1011s recommends thc1t _no pension 
credit be given if these institutions fail to pay the assessments reqmred, unless 
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the minister sen·ing these institutions himself pays the assessment in addition 
to his t,rn percent obligations. The minister should apply tn the Board of Pen-
sions for prop<:r clearance as early a~ possi!Jle to ;n oid mounting interest 
charged as a penalty on arrears. 
I I·:) ~[ inistcrs ,, lw 11 .. Ye :-nn-d ,-.hl 1rt pc-ri< 1d,; (Ji time a,-. cliaplai11s in the 
arrnc<l forces i1,r which they recci,·e 110 pen:--i1 111 credit irom the armed forces, 
may lie gi,·L·n Cu111·crc11ce pension credit ior these years, proyidl'd they pay into 
the pension iund oi the C1111fcrcncc :-uch assessments as arc ln·icd against other 
ministers. Ex-chaplains desiring suL·h Conicrrncc pension credit shall apply to 
the Conicrcnce Hoard of l 't·nsio11s ior prllper clear;111ce. Such applic·ation should 
uc made as early as pussi!Jle to anJid mounting: i11tcrL·St charged as a penalty 
on arrears. 
l. The P,u:trd L1f Pcn:,ion,-. is the Co11Jrnittce 011 Proportionate l 'ayment as 
set forth in the Discipline. par,1graph lfil-1, Sccti()n s, and shall compare the 
records of amounts paid 011 suppurt ul the pastor and Conference Claimants by 
keeping a permanent record oi defaults for the purpose of making deductions 
irom annuity in such cases as haYc not been rertiiied. 
.,. .\ii currcctio11s d the past11r's iinancial report after it appears in the 
Journal, as it pertains to Conference Claimants payments, arc the responsi-
bility of the indiYidual mcrnhl'r, and the corrections will be made only when 
accompanied by a yo11chcr from the trcc1s11rer of both the local church and the 
Conference. 
ti. H.etircd ;'llinister's Day ~hall be obscn·ed in e,·ery church as required 
by the Discipline, paragraph J 1il O, section (j, \i\T e recommend that the second 
Sunday in Uctolwr he giYen preference. Any offering taken may be counted 
011 thl' apportionment to the charge for the Conference Claimants Fund if the 
charge so de~ire~. 
7. The ii~c;d Har oi the Co11icrcnce Board of Pensions shall be the same 
as that oi the :\1111i1al Conference. 
t--. , :\ l \ \' e recommend that the Conference appron~ the distribution 
which the Board of Pl'n~ions has made to claimants during the year as set forth 
in detail by our Report Ko. :1. 
(B) \Ve request approYal and the privilege of ordering to record without 
reading the detailed distribution to claimants. 
HARRY R. KENT, Chairman 
\V. \VAYNE BALLENTINE. Secretary 
REPORT NO. 2 
Election of Administrator 
In accordance with Standing Rule. Senion Xi l, Paragraph :30, Donald A. 
Foster has been elected Administrator of Ministerial Affairs with responsibility 
of administering the Insurance and Pension programs. 
HARRY R. KENT, Chairman 
\V. \VA YNE BALLE~TINE, Secretary 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFEH.E~CE JOUR:NAL 
REPORT NO. 3 
Distribution to Claimants 
From July 1, 1965 to May 31, 1966 
RETIRED MINISTERS 
Name of Claimant 
.-\nderson, L. P., Sr. 
.\riail, W. G .......... . 
Bauknight, P. L.. -- .............. . 
f3each, F. C. --- -------------- -------------------
Bell. C. 0. - -------------------
Black, B. JL -- ........ •··-····-········· 
Bryson, T. L. .. ·-···················· 
Bullington, H. E. . ... -·····-··········· 
Bu~hec, D. ::-.;_ -------------------
Campbell, Julius F. -·· ····················-
l~antcy, S. 0. --··· -···· ............. . 
l~artcr, T J • .. -\. -- ------------------------
Chamlwrs, R. IL . ·-··- ·····-·•······-·-· 
Chandler, J. A. -·-·····• .. . 
Chewning, Claudius P.. . ................ . 
Clark, J. E. ···············--········· 
Cooley, Julm \V. . .... ··········•·········--
Cooley, \\'alter Y. . ............... . 
Cru111, ~1 a~on 11 . ------------------------
Cunningham, Jesse C. - -·····-·-·········· 
Danner, James H. -- ............... . 
Da\vsn· Cnus B.. -·······-········ 
Dugan: ·_1. Ernest ........ - ........ . 
Edwards, James S. . .................. . 
Farr. John F. .. ···-··- ......... . 
Ferguson, .\. B. 
Ford, J. Emerson 
Frazier, Frederick L. 
Frazier, J olm T. 
Garrett, \\"illiam B .. 
( Deceasl·d 7/;i/G:i) 
Garri~on, Ed\Yarcl K. 
(;Ieaton, \\'allace D. ·-
\ ;oodwin, I. E. 
( Derea~~·d l2/:!!l/63) 
Gott Ed\,·ard \V. 
Gray.es. S. R. 
Gregory, Jesse T. 
Griffith, Robert C. 
Gunter, Arthur L. 
Harner, L,i\vrcncc D .. 
Harris, \\'". }-1~. ---------------
















Hodges George H .... _. ....... ................ 3.00 
Hugl1e;'. Berti~ S. ··-·····-····· 2 00 
Hughes, R. A. . ... ·- ....... . 
l nahinct, J. C. ·-· ·-·· · ·········-· 
Inabinet, T .. \. ················-· 2.00 
Jett, J olrn L. . •·····•··· 
r ohn~on, E. B. ---------------
)ohnson, James R. ....... -·········· 
Johnson. \Yhiteiiel<l F ....... ··-··- ............ 2.00 
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Jone~, \\'illia111 R. ( 1.50 MRPF) ______ _ 
Kinnct, l 'aul _ :1.00 
Kirby, C ;e(Jrge F. 
(lJeua-.<·d 11/i/G:,) 
Knight, Hu1j:111ii11 J ,. 
( Ot'l"t·:1,-(•d !1/:W/li:i) 
Lewi,,, J,,li,1 \\'. 
~lcE!rt·atl1, J,·wdl \\'. 
.\f cLe,,d, l 111rdv H. 
Merclia111, I. /~. 
Miller, I r\';°11 /{. 
1\ ewl'II, .~:1111111·! JJ. 
Owl'II, l-"n·d C. 
l'arr()tt, < ;1,•1111 E. 
Patrick, .\I. H. 
1 't·arc1·, <;. 11. 
11l'tt11,, \\'. S. 
l'liillip,,, .\. 1f. 
Popl', L. I·:. 
l{aga11, :\. F. 
Hast, ./ .. \I ;1n·i11 
Ht·id, T F. 
Wttl'r, JI. C. 
Hont·, \\'. I•:. 
Sa1111111·tl1, l<11~sl'!J \\'. 
Sliarw, I<. E. 
, I )1·c1·:1,(·<I !I /:!:!/fir, J 
Sht·alv, L. \V. 
, IJ(cl':1 ,( ·if "/:!l!/(i;,) 
Sl1l·,dy, I .111 l1,·r \V. 
Sliukr, ( ·. ( J. 
S1J1itli, :\. '.\I. 
S1J1itl1, :\. I·:. 
S111itli, IJ. \\'. 
Slllitli, \\ .. < ;ii-1111, Sr. 
Spl'l'J', h ,st1·r 
Stokl',,, I 'ct,·r, .Ir. 







( f)tTt·a-1·d l'.!/1:!/fi;i) 
Tucker, I( .\I. ······-·------ 5.00 
Turnn, I<, dH·rt I'. _____ _______________ 1.00 
Turnip-l·,·<1, Har11wc·ll R.. --· _____________ _ 
\\'alkcr, I. 1,. 
\\'t·ff,,, h<ilwrt \. 
\\'hitakt·r, I 'a11l 
( Decl'a-1·cl Ii/I I /(i(iJ 
\\"iggi11,,, J,. E. 
WIDOWS 
Anderson, ;\I rs. 1'. S. _ 
Box :!Ii, T lo11<·a 1 'ath, S. C. 2!1654 
Ballcngn, ~Ir~. ~- G. . ... ______ _ 
Rt. I, H1Jx :!::;,-,'\ \Voodlawn 
Grc('IJ\\'(l(HI, s. C. !.?!JO.tu 
Barrett, 11 rs. J. i\. 
Rt. 2, Box "·'-' 
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S. C. 
Supply 
Name of Claimant Years 
Bauknight, Mrs . .Archie H. - _________ _____ 1.00 
The ivfethodist Home-Drawer 327 
Orangeburg, S. C. 29115 
Beaty, Mrs. Leroy F. ---·- _______________ _ 
(Deceased 8/28/65) 
1102 Glenwood Avenue 
Nash,·ille 4, Tennessee 
Beckham, :-.lrs. William A,________________ 1.00 
900 Ea:-t Calhoun Street 
Dillon, S. C. 295:36 
Bell, Mrs. James H. _ ------------------------
(Deceased 11/:22/65) 
3 Acabee Road 
Charleston Heights, S. C. 
Bennett, Mrs. H. J., Jr. ---------------------
Richardson Avenue (Box 116) 
Hemingway, S. C. 2%54 
Betts, 1\frs. :\lhert E.. -----------------
803 Richland Street 
Columbia, S. C. 29201 
Boggs, Mrs. W. T. ____ . ______________ _ 
c/o \Vallace H. Boggs 
145 Sea Park Boulevard 
Satellite Beach, Florida 
Bowling, Mrs. Archie J. -------------------
503 \Vylie Street 
Lancaster, S. C. 2D720 
Brooks, 1Irs. Maxcy :-.f. - -----------------
Rt. 1, Blackstock Road 
Roebuck, S. C. 293i6 
Brooks, Mrs. Thelma Ki:-er (C. A.) ___ _ 
1'. 0. Box 16\J:l, Station A 
Anderson, S. C. 2\l621 
Brown, Mrs. Joseph E. --- . ---------------
11 Graham Street 
Enoree, S. C. 2fl:.l35 
Burgess 1frs. Rembert - -- -------·----------
721 :B Springdale Dri,·e 
Spartanburg, S. C. 29302 
For Deposit: Credit of: 
Burke, ::\frs. G. \\". - -- ---------------
Piedmont National Bank 
Spartanburg, S. C. 29301 
Byars, 1\f rs. John P. ------ ------------
20~ Erwin Apartments 
Durham, N. C. 
Carmichael, 1f r~. K. S. 
(Deceased 6/5!G6) 
150:l N. Broad Street 
Camden, S. C. 29020 
Chambers, i\f rs. Herbert O, _______________ _ 
107 Conestee Avenue 
Greenville, S. C. 29605 
Child, Mrs. Rufu:- A. -------------------------
1627 St. ?\fary Street 
Raleigh, N. C. 
Clarkson, Mrs. G. Floyd --------------------
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S. C. 
Supply 
Name of Claimant Years 
Cleckley, 1lrs. 1Iar:c-Jeu A. 
Rt. :2, Box 25;j 
Columbia, S. C. 29210 
Clyburn, :-.lrs. DaYid A. _ 
;jJ l Lake Sl1(1re Ur. H.i\-erland Terr. 
Charleston, '.-,. C. :!~J-Hl7 
Cook, :-.l rs. _I. E. 
Bux:!,..,;; 
Harll'ydk, S. C. :!i1H:-:-
Cupcla11cl, :-.l rs. _la111l':- ]{. 
1-1-1 Hinton Strl'et 
Che:-tvr, :-;_ C. ~!J,UG 
CoYingt,,11, :-.Ir:-. Lucilk ( B. H. J 
Boxl7lil 
Colurnhia, S. C. 2!l:!U2 
Da\·i:::, :.I rs. Elizal,eth ! I. S. l 
:l7(H \\"ilmot Street · 
Colurnhia, S. C. 2!1205 
Derrick, :-.I rs. T. E. 
Ruutc I, Box .-.:1; 
Irrno, S. C. :!UtHi:: 
Diggs .. \Ir:-. Jarm·:- C. 
I H E. Farri:- Road 
Grvell\·ilk. S. C. 2U!i0:i 
Doggett, :.Ir:-.. \ .. \1. 
:; Ca:-:., 111 Strut 
Tay I< ,r:-, S. C. :!9Gl'l7 
Dorn, 11 rs. Creigh tun 0. 
!HJ-l East . \ :\ venue- ( Dux 6-J.2) 
Easln. :-;_ C. :!% IU 
Du Bose. ii r:-. l{,1hl·rt :-.1. 
1701 Sl'a, Court 
Culumhi;;, S. l'. :!!l:!Ofi 
Duckworth. :.I rs. \\"illiam .\. 
11.J. l{L·id Strt'l'l 
Hock l I ill. S. C. '.!H7:rn 
Eaddy, :.I rs. 1-:lizalJcth Tillman 
c/o :-.lrs. \ \'. L. Tillman 
tio.·, Fan-ttnillt· .-\yl'nuc 
Bl'1111ett:-\·ilk, S. C. 2!J.j12 
Easterling, :-.Ir:-. Cary T ., _Ir. 
.·,!Iii .\ml'lia StrlTI, .\".E. 
Ora1q.\·l'l>urg, S. C. :!!1115 
Ed\\'ard:c-. :.Ir:-. ( ;l., ,rgr: E. 
Box :rn:! 1 .\'t1rtl1,ide .\\Tlllte) 
:-.lullim, S. l'. :!!l;i7.J. 
En·rtn11. :-.1 rs. T. '/ IL 
:!o:: Sims Stn·l'l. Sun:-d Hill 
\\'ashi11g1,,11. ( ;t·urgia :lflfi7:: 
Fl'ldl'r, :.I rs. l 'hark~ S. 
c/P :.Ir,. _I. \\.ib"n l'ric<' 
Rt. .J., Box 71.·1 
Florl'IICl', S. l'. :!\1:,01 
Ferguson. ~Ir~. _I l':-:-l' ( ;_ 
.i17 .\'. \\.it~,)ll St.. .\partment 3 
Ruck Hill. S. C. :!\17:w 
Fn·e, >.I rs. 1 n·in 
· 1:,10 Chinalit•rry Street 
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S. C. 
Name of Claimant 




Clio, S. C. 29:-iZ;i 
Gault, 11rs. \\'illiam F. 
109 Sanders Street 
Greenwood, S. C. 2!lG-l6 
George, :.Irs. T. D. 
:rn11 Fain·inv .\ ,·enue 
Greer. S. C. 2%51 
God bole!, ).fr:,;. T. ).f. ········------
1; Han·in .-\pts .. \\'ashington St. 
Sumter. S. C. :!!ll .iO 
Golightly. ~Irs. Jacul> F. 
1 !l Bishop Street 
Inman, S. C. 20:;.J.!I 
Graham. 11rs. I n-rson 
c/o »fr. \\·. B. Tarrant 
.J.::20 \\'illing-ham Drin 
Columbia, S. C. 2rl20G 
Granlv, :.Ir:-:. Horace E. 
B;x sti, :! 1 :1 .\'orth Church St. 
\\'alhalla. S. C. :!!Hi\11 
(;riffin, ).f rs. J. D. 
](J;i lonl's :\nnue 
Gre(:ll\·illl'. S. C. 2%01 
Cunter. ).I rs. Quincy E. 
Rox ::: ! E. Church St.) 
Leesville, S. C. 20070 
Hall. 1[r:::. Rohnt L. 
Box Rti 
\\"alhalla. S. C. :2%91 
Harbin, 11rs .. \. \·. . ..... --------··· 
Box .J. ( Barkle,- Street) 
Elloree, S. C. 29047 · 
Harcly, »I rs. Henry B. 
P. 0. Box :5::H 
Augusta, Ga. 30\)06 
Harvev, ~Irs. B. H. 
21·0 S. 1fain Street 
Honea Path. S. C. 29654 
Harvey, \f rs. ~I c-lton \\' .. 
Box 77:2, St. Andrews Presbyte-
rian College 
Laurenburg, ?\". C. 
Heath, ~frs. \\"illiam S. 
!i07 Hc-mphill 
Cultu11hi;1, S. (:. 2!t20;'i 
Hedgepath, ;'.frs. William F ........ --·· 
l 20:i t:lth .-henue 
Conway. S. C. :2!l.'"i21i 
Henclcrson, \fr~. "\\"illiarn 0. 
Box -l:i, St. Stephen. S. C. 29479 
Holrovd. ).frs. R. L., Sr. 
r1: 0. Box .J.(i.J. 
Chester, S. C. 2070fi 
Hucks, \f rs. Robert P. .. -----·········-·-· 
1 J -A Sergeant Jasper Apts. 









28 .. 75 
35;00' 
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Name of Claimant 
Hudson, 11rs. John \\". 
c/o 11r. \\'. ;\I. llud~on 
12:i Hendrix ~trt'l"t 
\ \" rst Cul11111liia, S. l'. :!tlltHl 
Hughes, ;\lrs. (;n,rge T. 
1:.IU \\·e:--t \'il·\\' H11t1k\·anl 
Sparta11lrnrg. :-;_ l'. :!!l:lll t 
Johnson. ~lrs. _I. \\·altl'r 
:!:!:l Trafalgar Lalll· 
,\ike11. :-;. l·. :.!!l:->Ul 
Jones, ~1r::-. :\rtlrnr ~larion 
10, lJa\·is :-;1n·l"t 
Bishup\'ilk. :-;_ l·. :!!ltlHl 
Jordan, ~lrs. ll11lil'rt F. 
l'. u. BllX :1:.!:; 
l'a111plicP, :-;_ C. :.!!1:,~:l 
Kilgore, .\I rs. J ;1111l':-- )), 
c/o l;encral lll•spital 
:w:, ~u11th ~l l·n1111im.:er Street 
Grt·t·11\·ilk. S. l·. :!:;I.ill! 
Kirby, ;\lrs. ;\lal>d 11. 
c/o ;\1 r:--. Charil-:- I 'au! (li months) 
Box 1-1-1, ;\lariPn, S. l'. :!tl:iil 
Knight, ;\[ r:--. I \·arl 1,. . ... 
c/u .I ullll ~I. Knight l ~ months) 
l,oute 1, Bux 71~ 
Su111111en·ilk. ~- l'_ :.!!l-l~:i 
Koon, ~lrs. lkmy H. 
HU:.! 1,idgt'\\'lllld 
Culu111hia, ~- l'. :.!\l:!O~l 
Lawrence, ~I rs. I a mes 
( Deceased 7 • I !I,: ti:, l 
c/u Laurens .:--:ursin~ lfomc 
Laurens, ~- l·. ,. 
La\\'ton, ).lrs. R\ilint U. 11 ~l R PF) 
Lauder Llllkgl· · 
Greenwood, :-;_ l'. :!%-Hi 
Ledbetter, ).Ir:--. ~- E. 
J;il!l Eichard:--\•ll l'irclc E. 
Harb\·ilk. S. C. :!!l5:,o 
Lever, ~Ir::-. ~Ltdi:--l>n \ \'. 
Bux !1~7. :-;part;111li11r!-! S C 29301 
Le\\'is, ;\lrs. \\'ade H. '· · · 
Box l :i, l 'illL'\\'\lL)d, S. C. 29125 
Lybrand, ).lrs. E. \\'. ·-----------
-107 l'ine ~treet 
11cCoy, 11 rs. E. L. 
(Deceased l:.!/:!3 ti5) 
Box -1-1. Lynchburg. S. C. 
:'.'.le Gee, :.1 rs. Lur iug l '. . ______ _ 
The ~I dhudist l lLllllt\ Drawer 327 
Ora11gehurg, ~- l'. :.!!lll 5 
1lcador:--, :.I rs. :.I ()rri:-- K. . 
Box ;i:!, Clio, ::-. l·. :.!!l5~;> 
Meetze, ).lrs. I. :.I. 
5:!2;i Fairii~·ld H.t)ad 
Columbia, S. C. 2U:!Oa 
s. C. s. C. Other Relief or 
Supply Conj. Conj. Special 











25.00 i;0.O . .J.00 
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S. C. S. C. Other Relief or 
Supply Conj. Conf. Special Total 
Name of Claimant Years Years Years Payments Paid 
Miller, 11 rs. .I. L. ------------------------ 15.00 6H.9::l 
!W:!O ( ;crvais Street 
Columbia, s. C. 2920-1 
11:non·, ;\[ rs. \V. T. ·----------------- 8.00 12.00 MRPF i75.l'i 
Box ')'}•) Years ..... ., 
Tra\'l'lns ]{l'st, s. C. 2()6!)0 4.00 
Morris, ;\I rs. l{()hert F. ------------------ 30.00 1,289.75 
I 1 :! 11 ighland Court ,\pts. 
Sparta11lnirg, S. C. 2n:io1 
Mullikin, .\ 1 rs. \V . L. 3!S·.o/.5 l ''36 9·21 -------------- •••)i)•,.a_.'o;.,_, 
:! I\ ·I \I ~assail I ,alll' ------------------
Fort I ,audndale, Fla. 33:n2 
1 °:ois-;25· Ivf u1111erly11, '.\1 rs. Tracy \V. '2i)5'.(i) J;-- - --· 
:Hl•I l\l()S~Olll Street 
Columliia, S. C. :~\):!03 
Murphy, ,\1 rs. 1:. c;, __ .. _______________ -i.f6:/ts ·f.(JJ:(f9:i,~~: 
JI ('atl1 Springs, S. C. 29058 
Nola11cl, 1\1 rs. -'· llulicrt ------------------ 49J)0 t:O]l 
2/1i_0:(ii6l 
:111/i St('pp l)rin 
Col 11111 Ii ia, S. C. ;?\l:?0-1 
t;o~t..02 Owen, Mrs. \\'illia111 C. -------------------- 20$/75 
:1-1:w Shamrock Drivr 
Charl<ltk, N. C. 
Parish, Mrs. l•:loise V. - ------------------ l-5 ... 75 67-7.t:6 
7 I 0- B Fra11kli11 Dri\'C 
Flor\'lll'l', s. C. :?fl:iOl /191.14 J )ark\'r, !-.1 r~. \ ,·. L. -------------------- 1)3.,715 
408 Cok(·r ;\\'l'lllll' 
Jr arts\'illc, S. C. :2!J;i;j() l,_8'0fh6'5 J 1atto11, I\I rs. _l()iill l'aul .. ----------- f2 . .0:o 
Box :·:71 ( :101 \f. Carlisle St.) 
Ba111hcrg, S. C. :.rnoo:i ~:;(t~0 .. 59 
] )l'\'ic, Mrs. Clar\'IICe E. ·---------------- 47:;Q.0 
•!H(Hi Bttrk\' J\ \'l'lllle 
Col um liia, S. C. :2\1:rn:: l: ,8;9,l :ii:7 
Peeler, !-.1 rs. -' ()S('ph ·r. ~:4~0.0· -- - -------- ----------
\107 J ,akl'sidl' Drin 
Conway, s. C. 2\1:i:2 (i 
7.~10 :t;S·l~'.69 I1eclcr, !-.1 rs. I ,11tli\'r E. ----------------- '35.00 
:rn.i I 'arson age Street 
Bl'nnet ts,·i l le. S. C. 2H512 4~8.34 
.I 'endkto11, 1\1 rs . \\'illiam \ V, -------------- 7.25 
4HO N. Church Street 
Sparta11h11rg, S. C. 2U303 
l'cttus, Mrs. l{ol>\'rt C. -------------- 31.75 
1,364.99 
.. 
Box \1:,, I l(llll'a I 'ath, s. C. 29654 
Phillip~. l\lr~ l .lll\'d T. ··-------- 31.00 
1,332.7Ci 
Oiiii 
Methodist j [ 0tlle, Drawer 327 
Orangel>11rg, s C. 2\1115 
Prosser, Mrs. .I llSCJlh B . 21.25 
913.55 
-- --
Hox n:, ~!, r, 1 t. ) 1lcasant, S. C. 29464 1,246.74 
Rl10acl, Mrs. l'aul K. 29.00 
Ht. I, lllufit()11, S. C. 2!)\ll 0 8'i'.0;/H 
Sancl<.'rs, r-1 rs. \\'illiam E. ------------------- -~0.,?5' 
2:10 Higgs Drive 
Clcmso11, s. C. 2!JG:l I ,49!,,0(;j: f 819'.•:li\Ji.li'. 
Scoggin:,;, :Mrs. Emmet F. --- ____ .... ,... ·-«:-=!.-..,. 
-:•---l·.-c.~-:.. ._.,..., .• · --
c/olfrv. King Scoggins, Box 271 
Woodruff, s. C. 2U388 
SOCTH C.r\ROLIKA CONFERENCE JOlJRNAL 
Name of Claimant 
Shealn, 11rs. Henry \\'. 
The :-f c:thudist Home, Dr;nver :;27 
Urangc:IJllrg, S. C. 2!111 ,j 
SIH:aly, :-1 r:-. Landy \\'. 
:!4; 4 Country Club Rd., ( U mos.) 
Spartanburg, S. C. 2!1::02 
Shc:ah·, :-1 rs. Tillman .r\. 
1i;1:; J::th Street 
Ca\'C(', S. C. 2!1u::3 
Shell. ~Ir~. 11,lin \\·. 
I'.(). B.<)X ~:: 
Ridgn·ilk. S. L·. :!!1-172 
Shuler. ~I rs. H. I>. 
JH \'el:-<>11 Circle 
).I anning, S. C. 2!110:! 
Simler, ~I rs. JI 11111L·r L. F. _ 
rn.·, \\·. \\.arln· Street 
Florc:nct', S. C~ :!U;'>Ol 
Si111p~on, .:-1 r~. _I ohn P. 
:!1 H(\\\'ard Street 
I 'asc11ag. I< '11 ,de I ~land 02859 
Smalhrn()d, ~Ir~. T. \\'. 
1 O!! Rin-r~ Strl'd 
\\"altl'rhm(), S. C. :!!1488 
S111L1ak. ~Ir~. I );l\·id T. 
First :'\ati<,nal Hank 
tfolh· Hill. S. C. :?!10.:;!1 
Speake, ~Ir:-. _l()hn \\'. 
:,:!.i l 'npubr Strl'l·t 
Spartanburg, S. C. 2!>'.W2 
Spire~. ~Ir~. Da ,·id 0. 
l :!ll4 ~Iain St., Box -4'.!4 
l ·()11\\'aY, S. C. 2!1.-,:w 
Sulli,·an, ~i"r~. Cliaric:,; H. 
l~11t1k 1. l:1,x :!!I:, 
Honl'a l 'atli. S. ( ·. 2!1fLi4 
Summers. :\Ir~. I )(l1111a H. 
:w~ \\'v~t \rli11gton Heights 
( .i 111011th, I 
:'\ ort h .\ llJ.!\l ~ ta. S. C. 2!l!':14 1 
Taylor, .:-Ir:-. <;l'11r_~L' S. 
i::01 .\laha111a .\Hnue 
Durlia111, :'\. C. 
T;l\·lor, ~!rs. l~a\lll(lnd H. 
· :rn.i S. Laun:! Strl'et 
Su111111l'n·il!t-. s. c. :rn483 
Ta>·l<>r. :\I rs. \\'illiam X. 
:!flt .\carll'1m· \\·a,· 
C1il11111hia, S: C. :~~1:W1i 
Tucker, ~Ir:-. B. 11. 
:!::11 .\\·ondalv Drin· 
Spartanlnirg, S. C. 2!l'.l02 
TurhL·,·ilk, ~Ir,. I .i11\\'ond C. 
B()x :!:2-1, Turhn·illc. S. C. 2!1162 
\\·av, :\!rs. \\'altL-r I'. 
· 1h1rgL·:-:- St red 
St1!11111L'r(, 111, S. C. ~!11-t," 
\\.hartnn, :\Ir:-. ~I an-in T. 
1.i Poinsette Avenue 
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Name of Claimant 
\Vhite, l\Irs. S. B. 
2 1laplecroft 
Grecm·ille, S. C. 29609 
\\'ilkes, ).f rs. Eli .-\. . ........................ .. 
1100 Taylor Street 
Columbia, S. C. 2\J201 
\\"ilkes, .Mrs. Roy \V ...... 
7:i:1 .:-1 an-land Street 
Columlii°a, S. C. 29201 
\\'illiams, .:-1 r~. Luther D. B ........... . 
( Deceased ;i/ 10/66) 
IOO(i Hamlet Highway 
Bennett,-\·ille, S. C. 29512 
\\.illiams. :\]rs. Thomas\\'. 
(iOI South Church Street 
Florence. S. C. :~!1.-)01 
\Vuod, ~Ir~. J>aul T. 
Hux ~. Bl'thm1e, S. C. 29009 
).forrow, :\lrs. Thomas 
:!04 I a mes Stred 


















TOTAL . •-•······ .. ··· .. ········ .. ····· .... •• ............. -·•······· .................... $145,196' 17 
CHILDREN AND OTHER DEPENDENTS 
Bedenbaugh, Edward 
c/o 11 rs. Irdn Frye 
1;;1 O Chinalwrrv Street 
Hartsville. S. C. :29550 
Belvin, LeL· 
c/l) :\! r~. Delula Dannelly 
Ehrhardt, S. C. 2\1\Jl 7 
llt-1111ett, narhara 
c/o 1Irs. H.J. Bennett, Jr. 
Richardson .-\ venue 
Heming,vay, S. C. :~!).i:i4 
Bennett, SuzamH' E. 
(}.larrinl 11/:21/fi:i) 
c/o ).!rs. H. _I. Bennett, Jr. 
Richard:--nn .-\n·nue 
Heming\\'ay, S. l ·. 2!);)5-4 
Brooks, Edgar D. 
I'. 0. nox J li\1::, Station A 
Anderson. S. C. :~%21 
Brook,;. Ernest L 
P. 0. Hnx 11;i1:1, Station A 
Ander,;on, 5. C. 2%21 
Brooks, Ch·de :\. 
P. 0. ·Box 11;:;!1. Station A 
:\11dcrsun, ~- C. :2!Hi21 
Clyburn, :\I ary Ben 
c/o .:-[r:-. D . .-\. ClylJll_rn 
.i 11 Lakeshore Dr., R1verland Terr. 
Charleston, 5. C. 29407 
Da\'ii-. Tame:- H 
:170~ \\'ilmot 
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Name of Cl.aimant 
Eaddy, ;\largarct G. ____________________ _ 
c/o ;\lrs. \V. L. Tillman 
fjO;i Fa \·ettcville A venue 
Bcnnct·t~\·illc, S. C. 2U512 
Keller, .Lks:,,ie --------------------·· 
201 E. Church Street 
Saluda, S. C. 2\1130 
Parish, Emma lane _ --------------------···· 
71 o-B Fra11-kli11 Drive 
Florence, S. C. :rn:io1 
Taylor, Elliott H.- ----------------·· 
( Reached age 2:! in Oct. 1965) 
c/u :.I rs. H. I I. Taylor 
:mi S. Laurel Stred 
Sum1ncnillc, S. C. 2U483 
\Vharton, ~l urra \' 
\1, c;Prdun ~treet Extension 
GrccnYilk, S. C. 2%11 
Wilkes, ~I ary .-\ 11 Ill' _______________ _ 
(Graduated iro111 college-last 
check :i/1/titi) 
1100 Tavlor Street 























TOT.\L _ _ ___ $5,:1:36.33 
SPECIAL CLAIMANTS-SUPPLY PASTORS, RETIRED 
Ayers, Arthur \\'. 
Route I, Hux 1~.i 
Cameron, S. C. :!\10:rn 
Becknell, .-\rthur E. 
Route 2, Box :!:{) ~-A 
EastoH"r, S. C. 2UOH 
Dibblr, \Villia1n V. ________________________ _ 
1210 East -!0th Street 
Savannah, Ga. 31-104 
Elliott, J 'erci\'al F. 
Route -l, Box ;,1;:! 
Easlcv, S. C. 2\IG-10 
Hoff man, - H. L. 
Due \\' c~t. S. C. 
Potts, C. X. ( Deceased 4/3/66) _________ _ 
Rt. :1, Rogersville, Tenn. 
\Varrington, \\'illiam \V. ________________ _ 
















TOTAL ___ ------ __ ------------------------------------------------------------·----------------- -- __ $2,101.06 
WIDOWS OF SUPPLY PASTORS 
Christopher, ).f rs. Robert K .... --------···· 
Red Bluff Stred 
Clio, S. C. 29525 
Fleming, 11 rs. \' a than _______________________ _ 
156 Dover Road 
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Name of Claimant 
Goodwin, Mrs. 1Iarion F. ___________________ _ 
Route 2, Box 211 
Denmark, S. C. 29042 
Hudson, 1lrs. D. P. -----------------------·--· 
107 Florence Street 
Pickens, S. C. 2DG71 
Lee, 11rs. Ferol \V. ___________________ _ 
Route :.;, Tanglewood 
\Voodruff, S. C. 2\1388 
\\'right, :.\Irs. Earle R. 
122 Valley Street 




S. C. Other Relief or 
Con/. Con/. Special 












TO TA L _ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------$1, 96 7 .35 
DEPENDENTS OF SUPPLY PASTORS 
Chrisotpher, Robert :M. _ _ _ ___________ _ 
(Reached age 22, last check 5/1/66) 
Reel Bluff Street 
Clio, S. C. 2\"l;"i25 
Lee, Richard B. __ _ _ ________________ _ 
Route :.l, Tanglewood 




TOT ."'i. L _ .. ___ -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------$ 230.34 
REPORT NO. 4 
The Board of Pensions is keeping a record as required by the Discipline, 
under Par. lli:23, Sect. 7-a and appro,·ed by Annual Conference action at a 
$30.00 per month charge. 
The following institutions have paid the amounts required to cover the min-
isters sen-ing \\'ho arv eligible for a1111t1ity credits: 
Colnmbia College for R. \\'right Spl'ars and C. G. Pfeiffer_ $720.00 
Spartanburg Junior College iur II. Lester Ki11gsman and 
1 ames E. H trntl'r $720.00 
The.).let\1ndi:-t :\dnicate ior .\. :.\le.Kay Brabham_ $3!-iO.OO 
Epworth Children's Hume fnr 1\llan R. Broome _ ___ -- $31.i0.00 
The ).Iethodist Home for Cellis L. \Voodard - . - --- .. ;r3(i0.00 
All previous i11dcl>teclness from the above institutions have been paid in full. 
Other appro\·ed institutions have not elected to cover their appointees 
through the Conference Board of Pensions for the past year. 
ADLAI C. HOLLER, Chairman 
Instilutionai Fayments Committee 
REPORT NO. 5 
In answer to Question :~2: '"\\That :\pproYCd Supply Pastors are credited 
with annuitv claims on account of full time ,-cn·ice during the past year?" 
In kee~ing with the provisions of para_graph lfi:l1_ of_the .1\164 _DISCIPLINE, 
the Board of Pen~ions has co11sultecl with the D1stnct SupermtetHlents, and 
also with the Board of :.\Iini~tcrial Training and Qualifications, and recommer~cls 
the following receive annuity credit on accou11t of full time approved St>rvtrr 
during the year 1965-66: 
= 
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Howard Gar Bowles 
lames Dur,(nt Bra<h· 
·ceorgt· I >nH, Bra;,ill 
I anll',-, Dllna lrl Brock 
\Jlc11 .\I ank,· Camplidl 
Sam11l'l l!r\':-1,11 C<,kcr 
\ \' i 11ia111 ·(1111n1a s C, Hike, Jr. 
I >nH ,. Lt·,·an ])L'an 
\ <·rrn;11 Fra11kli11 Dce::;e 
Donald !{;,,· I•:11'L1rcls 
!{111,in Zack Farmn 
D1111c:111 I.en,,· Fl""cl 
I )ixil' I .arnar ·( ;;t111l.ile 
l)cnll\· lt·111L'ttl' (;katon 
I ;1111c< \\. \'lie Gt1~1wll 
·lollll l'at~·ick <~riiiith 
i-Jarny _I n1ning:-, Harmon, Jr. 
I olin \\. iili;i111 H cndricks 
c;e,,rgc !{11\ lll'rllclun 
lamv~ l\11ii"1~ Il,ilt 
l_'harks I)('\\('\' ] f uggins 
I{ iL·harcl H ilt,.,n j 01111~011 
l\<·n_iamin Franklin Jurdan 
Edwin i'hillip KL·llcr, Jr. 
Th11111a~ ~tcpht·n l(imrey 
'.\'c,rman l.t·c Knight. Jr. OIRPf) 
.\I ichacl B1)\'d Lee 
(harks .\11~-n Linsay 
William Bartuu LO\·e, III 
l\t1,· ( > . .\lcC!ennv 
Ruiicrt Lee 11cL\-aw 
\\'illiam Edgar :.lewborn 
Dwight Hill .\I i111s 
U1arks Lee :.I ourc. Jr. 
RolJL·rt \\.in~ton .\Jorgan 
Daniel .\:1gns .\lorrison (MR.PF) 
l·!icharcl Edward Oliver 
I a mes I Ic11r,· Owens 
·lkssic l:l'lla;n,· l'arker 
_lal11L'S .\I iltc,n !'rater 
l'harks .\I itchcll Rector 
IIL·rl>en l-1. Heed 
I•:dward I lipps lfoclgn~ 
_I a mes H erndun Shepherd 
I: rice \ \' a:-h ingt(llJ Sln11npcrt 
Rupert I 'hillip~ ~mith 
I I ()\\'arc! Durant S,1·cat 
Lewis .\ugustus Sweat 
Rl'ginalcl Carli::-:lr Thames 
Charles Cr;nd()rd Thompson 
l ·brl·nn· Fmu·ne Turner 
.fosvph Elim~ Tysinger, Jr. 
_I :i11H ~ Epting \'arnadore 
!ad, l):tllicl \\'atts 
l\,d,hy .\nsl'l \\·e~lc,· 
_I l'n11i;1g~ l;rancis \Villiamson 
Submitted by. 
HARRY .·\. KE:-."T, Chairman 
\\·. \\ .. \ Y~ E BAL LE~TI~E. Secretary 
REPORT NO. 6 
(Paragraph lfilS, 4, 1%4 Disciplit~e) 
Listing of Special Appointments 
1. \iVith Annuity Claim: 
(a) l·pon this Cunfrrcncl': H.uliert E. 1\lcxander; :\. 1IcKay Brabham; 
A .. R. Hroo111l'; L. lf. Buff. Jr.; Don H. BmHh·; \V. Paul Carlson: Richard F. 
Elliott, Jr.; J.E. Hunter: H. °L. Kingman: (;rne A. :-Jorris; C. G. Pfeifier; Davi(l 
\V. Reese, _Ir.; Jllllll L. Sandlin: R \\'right Spears; C. L. \\'ondard. 
(h) 1·p<)lJ a ntiard llr .\gcncy of the Church: Charles S. Bandt; B. 11. 
Bowen; _I. C. Ca111phc·ll; L. II. Colloms; J. Claude EYans; :\. Van I-hrliin; John 
Howil'; Larry.\. Jackson; S. W. Kim; T. B. 11cEachern; H. H. Parker;\\·. H. 
Porter, Jr.; D . .\I. Smith; Donald S. Stanton: },fnrris C. Thomps()n: .\fason 
\\'illis; W. ~1. \\.ilson. 
2. \Vithout ,\nnuity Claim on this Conference: 
Clyde ?\f. Aihn; Hogn Branan; 1faxie Burch; J.E. Clark (Retirt·d); Cer-
mettc J. Clardy; S. R. Crumpton; John C. Detwiler; Roscoe B. Garri~: \\'arren 
T. Grl'ene; E. l'. Ha111111011d; E. J. H<!rper; Franklin D. Hartsl'll; :\dlai C. Holler, 
Jr.; C. ~I. J(lhnson; \V. 11. :.Iajor; T. L. .\1c:.linn, Jr.; Burns :,;"cshitt; Thomas 
G. Rogers; \\·. Ci. Smith, Jr.; Thomas :\. Summers; D. K. Townsend: Josie 
L. Tyler; Robert L \·ickery; R. n. \\'ay; E. A. \\'ilkcs, III; T. '.\f. \Villiams; 
Rees<• 11 . .\lasscy, Jr. 
H1\RRY R. KE~T. Chairman 
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REPORT NO. 7 
] 11 answer to Question Ko. -It,, "\Vhat Other I'crsonal Kotation Should be 
Made?", the B,iar<l uf J'cnsions rcrnmmcnds: (1) the Rev. E. King Scoggins 
be given credit for :! Supply years Sl'rved prior to entering the conference; ( 2) 
the Rev. \V el>b < ;;irrisr,n be given credit for 1 Supply year for serYice prior to 
entering the ro11f<:rc11re; (::) the Rev. Francis Asbury Buddin be gi\·cn credit for 
one Supply year tu correct an error in the Journal; and ( -l) the Hl'v. R. L. :.Ic-
Graw be given credit for one additional year as :\cccptccl Supply tn correct error 
in the Journal. 
HARRY R. KE:-."T, Chairman 
\\'. \VAY~!•: IL\ LL E \"TI\" E, Secretary 
REPORT NO. 8 
BOARD OF PENSIONS REPORT NO. 8 
PAYMENTS OF THE 2% FUND 
June 1, 1965 - May 31, 1966 
Name 
L. 1L :\cla111!-o 
Tames E. Alt-wine 
R. L. A lexanc!C'r 
C. \V. Allen 
L. I'. Anders,111, Jr. 
J. L. Ashley 
R. \\'. :\ tki11so11 
S. M. Atkinson 
George .-\. Bahr 
\\'. F. Bak!'r 
W. \V. Halk11ti11r· 
B. B. Barnes 
C. D. l\arrdt 
I. S. Barrdt 
j, M. BarringtCJn 
R. 0. Bates 
H. F. Bauknight 
K. \\'. He<ll'11baugh 
E. P. Hell 
R. J\. Berry 
l'. A. Br·t~iil 
/\. R. Higt·low, Jr. 
Davis I{. Bilh!'rry 
B. B. Blakt·lll'\' 
R. R. BI,,ckt:r 
Krnncth ( ;, ll()!,o 













.. ······•--··•··•···•··············· . . 132.00 
. .................................... . 104.00 
...... ··-··············•········•···•····--. .. 120 .00 
.. •·············-·-·······•······•······ 110.00 
. ···•·•-·····•·•···--··························· 124.00 
.......... ·····················•·-····· .. 120.00 
.... ········•·····•·····•·························· 154.00 
............... .... ....................... . .. 109. flS 





········-···········-·-··············•··· ..... 114.00 
·······-· ·········--···················· . l 10. 00 
1:)4.00 
L, JJ. J:()ll ................................ ........... 224.00 
1[. E. H()ozer .... ....................................... 158.70 
\i\T. R. Huukni1.('ht, Jr. . ..................... ·········-·········· 16:3.00 
C. H. B()ulwarl' .................................................. 130.00 
Howarcl B()wll's . ........ ........................... ...... 100.00 
A. McKav Brabham, Jr ......................................... 190.00 
John l{i!-oiH'r l:ral>ham .................................... 110.00 
E. R. Bradham, Jr. .............................. 15G.OO 
J. D. Brady .................................... 104.80 
R. L. Branan ............................................... 132.00 
Ted \V. Brazill ............................................ ···-· 1:?2.00 
Dcwev Brazill ........................................ .... 90.00 
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Name Assessment 
T. X. Brittain . __ ----------------------------------- ---------- 180.00 
J. Donald Brock -------------------------------------- ___ __ . 102.SO 
Ra vmond \ V. Brock _____ ---------------------------------- ______ 1 :20.00 
C. \\'. Brocbnll, Sr. ____ ---------------------------------------- _ 1:w.00 
C. \ V. B rock\\'l' II, Jr. -------------------------------------------------- 11 o.oo 
Allan H. Broome --------------------------------------- ____ 210.00 
B. B. Hruwn ___ --------------------------------------------- 120.00 
l. K. B rn\\'11 __ _ -------------------------------------------- 120.00 
L H. Bu ii, Jr. _____ ---------------------------------- ----------- 112.80 
Don H .. Bu11rlv _________ ---------------------------------------- 130.00 
Donald L. Burnett _____ ---------------------------------------------- 110.00 
G. P. Bu~ch ---------------------------------------------- 120.00 
Hoy D. Butler -------------------------------------------------- 126.00 
F .. Bu 11 dy By 11 um, Jr. -------------------------------------------- _____ 124.00 
Cecil :'.\!. Camlin, lr. __ ------------------------------------- _______ 12H.OO 
A. 1fanln CamplJc·ll _____ ------------------------------------ ____ 108.00 
J. Tay Ill 1: Campli<:11 . ------------------------------------------------ 97.00 
D. E. Canada" _____ --·--------·----···----·---·--------·------- 160.00 
George K Cu;nun __ -------------------------------------- 19:2.00 
loel E. Can11ll11 . ______ -----------·------------------ ____________ 160.00 
kalph :\. CaJlll(Jll .. -----------------------------------·--·--·-··· l-!-!.00 
T. C. Ca1111(111 . ____ ------------------------------------------ ___ 122.00 
K X. Carli~ le ____ ----------------------------------------------- __ 11 o. oo 
\ \'. Paul Carl:-on _________________________________________________ 11 ~.40 
C. L. Carter ____ -------------------·------------------------- 110.00 
\\'. H.. Ca rt er __________________ ______________ __ ___________________ 1'l S. 00 
\\·. H. Chandkr ------------------------------------------- ______ 2:~G.00 
T. L. Chapman ----------------------------------------------- _____ 108.00 
J. Boyd Clinrning ---------------------------------- ___________________ 110.00 
:'.\I ax 1 l. Chri~t1 ipher ____ -------------------------------·----- _____ H0.00 
J. I h n l ·1;i r k -· _ ------------------------------------------- ___ 116.00 
Carl D. Clary _____ -------------------------------------------------- 1;"i6.00 
\ \'. H.. Clayt1 ,r, Jr. _ -------------------------------------------------- 143.00 
D. :\. Cly lJurn, Jr. _______________ ------------------------------------ 1 °6.00 
R. B. Cly Ii urn ------------------------------------------------------ 118 .oo 
\ \'. K. C(Jl >le _______________ ________________________ ___________ 1°0.00 
Pierce E. Cnuk _ ------------------------------------------------- 230.00 
\ \'. T. l ·ollkc __ -------------------------------------------- ___ 100.00 
G. R. Cn1 ,pl'r _ ------------------------------------------- _____ i:rn.oo 
J. :.1. l ·1 q IL' !all(! __ ----------------------------------------- _ ______ _ l l0.00 
Delo!- IJ. Cnrdl'rman ---------------------------------------------- __ 120.00 
Gl'orgv \\'. C1)t1ch, Jr. ___ ------------------------------ __________ 110.00 
Jame;; \ ,- . CO\·ington __________ ---------------------------------------- 1:~0.00 
1\ lbert l .. Cox ___ ---------------------------------------------- 97.16 
Farr e 11 C (Ix __ -------------------------------------------------- 110. 00 
H. ::\I. Cox ___________ ------------------------------------· 120. 00 
I3 rya 11 l' rl' 11 !-11 a\\' ___ -----------------------·----------------------- 206.00 
\\'. K Cn,;c!-. l II_ _ ------------------------------------------------ 1:26.00 
\ \'. \ \'. Culp, _Ir. --------------------------------------------------- 1 i:1.84 
F. T. l · u1111i11_Ld1am _ _ ___ ---------------·-----------------·----- __ 2:rn.00 
J. B rn Cu 1111 i 11gham _____ --------------------------------···-·---·--- 1 5 'LOO 
I'. G. C urn· __ -----------------···-···-···--------·····------ __ 180.00 
J. \ \-. I )a n_-11 port --------------------------·-······-------··---·- ____ 130.00 
Roh crt I )a Hnport _ . _________ ·-·-----·-·------------·---------------- 122.00 
E. L. Da \·idsun ___ ----------··--------··-----------------------------·- 150.00 
Ch a r l l's 11. Da" is __ ----------------------------------------------------- 110. 00 
J. l 'hadwick DaYi!- -----------------···--------------------------------- 134.64 
K. C. D ;I\· is __ ------------------------------------------------------- 12 o. oo 
\\". I). lJ a\' is ___ ------------··--------------------------------------- 12 0. 00 
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Name Assessment 
Vernon F. Deese --- - .. _ __________ ___ ______ !l5.00 
I. R. Dennis -- ------------------- --------·---·-- _____ .. 120.0U 
°if. E. Derrick _ ----------------··-·----------------------------- __ 200.00 
D. R. Dickerson, Sr. ------------------------------------ .. _ 1-1:2.20 
R. E. Dickert __ .. _____________________________________ . Hti.00 
B. S. Drennan ___ -------------------·---------------·--- l!Hl.lll) 
C. F. Du Bose --------------------------------·-· __________ 130.00 
DaYid S. DuBu;;e ----------------------------------· ____ 11:2.00 
R. ~- 1Jul3osc _ -------------------··-------·-··-·--- __ __ 2-10.00 
George S. Duifie, Sr. _____ __________ _______________ ___ :! I o.oo 
Ccorge S. Duffie. Jr, _________ ----------------------- _ _ 124.00 
C. L. Dunn _____ -------------------------·-····-··- l2ti.:lll 
. \. E. Eaddy ------------------------·-----···-------- .. __ 1:;2.00 
C. _\. Edwards _ _ __________________________________ .... 12:uo 
\\'. L. Ed\,·anb __ ________________________ _____ ____ _ lHAO 
\ \'. I.. E !kins _ ------··------·--·--------- __ __________ _ 12;i.OO 
R. F. Elliott, Jr. -------------------------------···------- 122.00 
C. :.I. Elrod _ -------------------------·--- ___________________ . __ 108.00 
R. C. Emory _ _ ---·--·------ ---------------·----------- _______ H0.00 
J. L. 1-: pps. _ir. ----------------·--·-----·------- ------·-·· 100.00 
T. J. E \·a tt. Jr. __ ----------------------------------··-·· __ 1 so.oo 
E. I.. Farmer ______ . ------------·-· ________ . 110.0ll 
R. T. Farmer ·-·-------------------------. ____ 110.00 
Zach Fanm·r _____________________ ... __ _ i~.Oll 
\\'. D. Farr ____________________ . _ .. 1:w.00 
R. C. Faulknl'r __ ----··---------·-----·--··---··-·· 180.00 
( ;eorge D. Fie ids, Jr. __ ------·····-·-----·-·------ 140.00 
E. S. Finklea, Jr. ____ --------------------··-------- ____ _ 1:w.00 
.-\. :'.\f. Fisher ---------------------·-··-· .. . 120.00 
C. S. Floyd __ .. ---·--------------·---···--·-- ___ _ _ nm.no 
D. L. Fl;wd __ ------------------------------------ 9;i.OO 
H erhert C~ Floyd ___________________ . ________ _ __ __ HO.Oll 
\ \". Harn·y Floyd, Jr, __ . . ___ ----····-- ____ 144.llll 
I. C. Furre:;tcr __ ___ ____ _ ______________ ·-·-- 140.00 
·,. L. Fuwkc ______ -·---·--------·--··---- - H0.00 
·F. Hamn· Fowler. Jr .. ________________ -· .. _____ 1:14.0ll 
L. 0. Fn-x\\'orth, Jr._ ______ ______ _____ _ -------- .... ----- 12ll.OO 
\\'. \ \'. Fridy _ ______________ _ _________________ 220.00 
11. B. Fryga _ _ _ --------------------·-··------- .. -- 12ti.OO 
\Y. Gene Fuller __________ ----------------· . -- - 1:l7.30 
Donald F. Funderburk ______ --------------------····--· 124.00 
T. L. Gable ___ __ __________________ __ _ __ 120.00 
\f. R. Galloway _ _____ ____ ________ ______________ 110.00 
L<imar Gamble · _ -------------------·-· ---------- 108.00 
Richard Gib:-on . _____________________________ . 132.0ll 
loc \\-. Giles ______ ------------------······ _ 140.00 
-, . 0. Gilliam. _Ir. -·-------------------------------. ___ - 120.00 
'. 0. Gilliam, Sr. ______________ ----------------·-··--··-- ---- -- Li0.00 
T. C. Gilliam _ _______________________ 124.00 
B. C. Gleaton __ ----------------------------------------- . . 106.00 
Den 11 \' 1. Gleaton . -----------------------------------· --- - 90.00 
E. E~ (; le1111 ___ -----------------------------·-·------- ------- __ 170.00 
S. R (;k1111 _ _ _ ___ _ ___________________________ ------- - __ 2:15.00 
Harn- :'.\L Goe\\'eY ____ ---------------------·· ---··· ---- ------ -· Hi4.00 
Jame~-; \\-. Gosnell---------------------------------------------· ... ------ 105.12 
Francis H. Gossett_ ____________________ ----------------··· . . . 120.00 
Hoyt Graham, Jr. __ ------------------------------------------------··--- 128.00 
l ,·erson Graham, Jr. _ ------------------------------------------·· -------- 13-tOO 
C. _-\. Cira ves_____________________________________________________________ 144.00 
A. :rvr. Gray_____________________________________________________________________ 112.00 
22J 
Paid 
95.00 \ 120.00 200.00 
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D. Layton Gregory _________________________________________ .. __________ 1:!4.00 
Reed H. (.; ri ii is _. ------------------------------------------------------------ 107 .00 
J. P. G ri iii th .. -------------------------·------------------------------- ______ 11 o.oo 
J. A. G rigs 1J y . _________ ---------------------------------------------------- 114. oo 
James L. Hall _____ ----------------------------------------------------- 140.0U 
Cy ri I F. H an 1111 _ .. ___________ ---------------------------------------. ____ 12 6. 00 
E. \\'. Hardi 11, Sr. -------------------------------------------------------- 220.00 
0. L. I I an! wick _ ·--------------------------------------------------------- 1 :18.00 
H. J. II arnwn . . . ----------------------------------------------------- 110. 78 
C. K 11 arpcr . ------------------------------------------------------------- 148.00 
C. X. I larris _ ---------------------------------------------------------- 120.00 
L. F. ll art In· _____ ---------------------------------------------------- 110.00 
A. ~- I I arH~- __________ ----------------------------------------------- 148.00 
R. I. lbw kc~~ __ _ ------------------------------- ___ _ ______ . 1 :2~.00 
IJ. -H. Ha\\. k i 11 s _______ ______________ ___________________ ____________ _ J 12.00 
J. T. II ay c-s ... ________ -------------------------------------------------- 13:) .oo 
E. :,1. l leape ___________ -----------------·------------------------------ 150.00 
J. \V. J lcn d rick . ______ ----------------------------------------------------- 110.00 
~I. E. J I l' 11 ( I ricks ____________ --------------------------------------------- 110. 00 
Clyde :-! . I lcndrix ____ _ ------------------------------------------------ 12-LOO 
R. B. ll er 1i v rt __ .. ---------------------------- ------------------------------ 21 o. oo 
George l{. l lcrndon ----------------------------------------------------- _ 110.00 
V. R. Hickman __ ... --------------------------------------------------- _ 248.00 
J. G. Hipp _____ ----------------------------------------------------- 12(i.72 J. F. :,I. 11 offrncycr._ ______________________________________________________ 132.00 
J. C. Ho Id v 11 .. _ ------------------------------------------ ----------- 12 4. 8 0 
A. C. Hnllcr ___________ -------------------------------- ________________ 217.67 
E. C. I I olmcs ------------------------------------------------------------ 128.00 
\V. T. l I ulroy<l. ------------------------------------------------------------ 140.00 
J. R. Holt __ --------------------------------------------------------- 104.00 
J amc s F. I-I ood ______________ ------------------------------------------ 110.00 
Rav P. H no k . ----------------------------------------------------------- 160.00 
R. -C. Hopp c r . ------------------------------------- ____________________ 108. oo 
\ \'. A. 1 Io rn c . ______ ---------------------------------------------------- 16 5. 00 
R. J. l hm c-ll ---------------------------------------------------- J:l0.00 
~I. B. H11dnall . ________________________________________________ 192.00 
A. V. Hui f, Jr. . -------------------------------------------- ____________ 3ti.OO 
C. D. IT uggi11s, Sr._______________________________________________________ 84.00 
J. E. Hunt er, I TI _____ ---------------------------------------------------- 117. oo 
J. H. l 11111 a 11 . ------------------------------------------------------------ 11 :?.00 
11. L. beman __ . ---------------------------------------------------------- 108.00 
F. S. Jame:- .. _ -------------------------------------------------------- 224.00 
R. E. James ... --·--------------------------------------------·----------- 136.00 
\V. Y. I rn kins _____ ------------------------------------------------------ 128.30 
E. L. So h 11 so 11 ___ -------------------------------------- ________________ 138. 00 
J. \ \'. _ft lhnston ___ ----------------------------------------------------- 130.00 
C E. lone~ . . _______________ ---------------------------------------- 165.00 
E. S. ·1 ()ne~ .. _____ ----------------------------------------------------- 232.00 
J. R. _flllll'S, Jr. ------------·------------------------------------------------ 137.00 
Phil 11. _I nnvs ·------------------------------------------------------------- 128.00 
T. C. J 011 cs, Jr. ----· .. --------------------------------------------------- 116.00 
1'. E. .1 n 11 es _________ .. ---------------------------------------------------- 2 oo. o o 
\ V. :1\L _I 011 cs ------------------------------------- ______________________ 120.00 
Frank B. J or clan _______ ---------------------------------------------------- 72.00 
Ralph S. Kaney ------------------------------------------------- 170.00 
E. P. Kc- lier, Jr. --------------------------------------------------- 88.00 
L. A. Ke 11 y, Jr. . ____ ---------------------------------------------------- 11 :~. 00 
Tl1omas Kemmer I in _____ -------------------------------------------------- 233.00 
T. S. Kimrey . __ ----------------------------------------------- 96.00 
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H. L. Kingman --------------------------------------------------------------- 220.00 
Vv. R. Kinnett__ ____ ------------------------------------------------- _ __ 170.00 
Char I es Kirkley --------------------------------------------------------------- 12 o. oo 
J. H. Koh I er.------------------------------------------------------------------ 18 o. oo 
Ralph H. Lawson ---------------------------------------------------------- 11 o. oo 
J. H. Lazar -- - --------------------------------------------------------------- 132.00 
Denver S. Lee -- ----------------------------------------------------------- 170.00 
:-.L B. Lee --- -- -------------------------------------------------------------- 110.UO 
Harold l'. Lewis ------ ------- --------------------------- ____________ __ 12-LOU 
Sin cl air E. Lewis ___ -------------------------------------------------------- 112.00 
T. E. Liles _ . . ... -------------------------------------------------------- 140.00 
J. B. Linder ___ _ --------------------------------------------------------- 130.00 
J. H. Lincl~ay ___ --- ------------------------------------------------------- 130.00 
D. E. Locklair, Jr. ______________ ·------------------------------------------- 126.00 
Allen E. Long _____________ ------------------------------------------------ 1 ·•<J.OO 
W. B. Love, lJ I -- _ --------------------------------------------------- 80.00 
Ralph T. Lov.-rimore ---------------------------------------------------- 110.00 
E. F. Lunceford, Jr. ______________________________________________________ l(i0.00 
C. J. Lupo, Jr. __________ -- ------------------------------------------- lKD.60 
J. F. Lupo . ----- - . ________ ------------------------------------------------ 180.00 
Haw Icy B. Lynn ----- _________ --------------------------------------------- 160. oo 
E. L. i\lainous ____ ----------------------------------------------- 118.00 
J. F. 1\fanning - ___ -------------------------------------------------------- 120.00 
R. B. Marlowe ___________ -------------------------------------------------- 171.30 
J. H. i\lartin ___ ----------------------------------------------------------- 225.66 
R. V. Martin ____ _ ····-------------- -------------------------------- 120.00 
Thomas F. Matthews. ______________ ---------------------------------- 130.00 
H. R. 1\fays . _ _ ----·--------------------------------------------------- 140.00 
M. L. l\leaclors, Jr. _______________________ --------------------------------- 136.00 
11. K. Medlock _______________ -··------------------------------------- 204.00 
J. A. Merchant __ .... __________________ --------------------------------- 200.00 
\ \'. E. i\Icwborn ___________ ---------------------------------------------- 90.00 
\V. P. Milligan. _____________________________________________________ 134.00 
D. H. :-.1 im~ . ____________________ ------------------------------- __ 88.00 
D. H. Montgomery __________________ ------------------·· _ . . . 140.00 
C. L. Moody, Jr. __ ------------------------------------------------------- 224.00 
Char l cs L. Moo re, Jr. _____________________ ·------------------------------ 96. 00 
M. D. 1f oorc, Jr. _ _ ________ -------------------------------- 200.00 
R. \\T. Morgan. ___________ --------------------------------------------- 104.00 
Ted R. Morton, Jr. _____________________________________________________ 128.80 
).1. E. i\I ullikin ____ ----------------------------------------------------------- 126.00 
J. V. i\I urray . ______ ----------------------------------------------- 110.00 
J. R. McAlister -------------------------------------------------------------- 110.00 
:M. C. !\I c Clarv _ _ _____ ---------------------------- ______ __ 1 Hi.00 
W. E. McDaniel ___________________________________________________ 130.00 
vV. L. i\I c Donald ____________________ ------------------------------------ 115. 00 
R. L. Mc Craw __ --------------------------------------------------------- ___ 100.10 
R. V. 1fcG uire ··- _______________________ -·----------------------- _____ 116.00 
M. L. 1f cGuirt __ _ __ _ _________ -------------------------------- __ . 112.00 
E. D. McKinney ______ ------------------------------------------------- 130.00 
C. \V. McNair ____________ ----------------------------------------------- 124.00 
W. \V. McNeill ____ ---------------------------------------------------- 168.00 
E. P. Mc \-Vhirter ___ ---------------------------------------------------. 230.00 
]. H. Natcs, Jr. ______________________ -------------------------------- 124.00 
\V. G. Newman _ ------------------------------------------------------------ 110.00 
J. Leon N cw ton ---------------------------------------------------- ------ 124.00 
George H. Nichols, Jr. __________________________________________________ 120.00 
T. R. Nicholson __________ -------------------------------------- 130.00 
Gene A. Norris ... _____ ----------------------------------------------------- 116.00 
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R. E. (J Ii ver ---------····--·-·--·----·-----··-·-·----··-·---·---·-····--·-- 7' ·1. 00 
George C. Owens ·-·····---·-------·--------------·-·-------·-------·-·---- 122.50 
J. J-l. U wens ·--- ····--·-·--·-----------·--·------------·--··----------·-- -•-- \J0.00 
R. L. 0 \'•i C 11 s - -- ·--·•··--···---·--· ----------------··--·---------------- 148. 00 
.Mrs. B. 13. l'arker_ _ --· ·--·---·-------------·--··-----·--··-- 100.00 
Carl L. l'arkl'r -·-··- -··· ·--------··----·-·-------·------------- 218.00 
\ V. K I 'arkcr _ ···- ----· ····------·--------··--·---------------- 150.00 
:.l. I. I 'atrick -·-· --··-------•--·----------·-----··------ 150.00 
L:. k I 'at ti 11 u . ·-·----·---·---··--·-·-·--------·----------· 110. 00 
E. B. J 'care y _ ---··------·---·-·-----··-··--------·--·--·· 120.00 
1 'aul l ). l 'l't-t_1· ·--·--·-· .--··---·---·-···-·--·----··-··-----·-- H0.00 
H. J. J 'hillip!-, ·-··-···-··-----·--·--··--··----·-----··---··--·-·-- 110.00 
R. :\. I 'ickctt _ -·---··-- -·---·-------·----·-•--·-·--····- 124.00 
C. 0. l'ittman __ ------·-·--·--············--·-·------------·--·-- 1')9.80 
Charle~ J 'olk ___ ··--··--·--·-··--·····-·-----···---·---·--·-· ---·-·· 17 4.00 
?\. K. l 'ulk, Sr. __ --·-·------ ·-·-···----·--•···· -·-··---·-·----- lli0.00 
F. D. l 'urll'r, Jr. _ -· ·------···-------·- ··••·······-·-----·-- ··-·-·--·· 11 G.00 
D. H. I \,stun __ ·- ·-···--··--·---··------·--·---···-- .. -·- ·- ... 111.00 
S. H. l'uston . -·- ---·--·-···-·----··•-··-··-·-·--· ··--······- _ 115.00 
C. \ \'. 1 'uwell ·--··--·----···--·-·---·-- -·-···-····-·---·-----· _ 1:26.00 
J. :-. 1. I' ra tcr _ -·-----···-···-·-·--·--·---··--·-·---·--·--·---·· __ 120.:JO 
Roy L. J 'ryor _ --···--·····----·-·-·---·-····----·--·--·--· -·-·--- rno.oo 
C. R. I 'urdue ____ ·----------·--··---·-···-------··-··---·-·-···-·---·---· 120.00 
Jack E. lby ·- ----··· ··----···-·······-- --· ·---·-- _ . -· 1 :?0.10 
Ii. l f. R l'e<l ·-··--·--·---·- ---·---·---··--·---····--·- ---· 84.00 
D. \V. l{cl'~v. Jr. ___ ----···· -----····-···---··--·-····---····· _ 200.00 
Fred :-.I. Hl'l·se _ -·--·- -·•--·-·-·----•-····---·-·-· -·--·- _ 1:w.00 
\ \'. C. H eicl __ _ -··· _ ·-·-·---•··--·----·--· 1 ::6.50 
I l. R. Reynulds _ ·········-··-·--·--·-··--·-··--·---·····-·----· __ 168.00 
J. L. I{ inl'hart . -···----····--··-·-··•·•---·--------···-- ·---- -· 12-1.00 
Joh 11 \ \'. H1 iliisun ··- -· ··- -··---·······-·--··-·-- __ ··--· -··· 220.00 
E. I I. h'.oclgns -··--··---··--···--······-····-··--· ·-- _ 100.80 
E. \\'. JfogL·rs ···--·-··---···---·•···-·-··-······- _ 157.00 
H. L Rugl'r:- . ·- ·-·· -·-··-·--·····---·-·--------· ·--. -·. 158.00 
Theus \\'. Rugers, Sr. __ -·--·-·--··--·•·-•-······· -······--·- -· H\l.liO 
\ ,. . F. ]fogl'rS .... -···-···-·-············------··-·---·· ·-·--· 12-1.80 
\ \'. Uark J<ooi -··-···-··· -·-·-------·---·--···-··-··-··· ··-·· 110.00 
J 01!11 \ \ .. lfopp ··--·--··-·----··--···-·-·----··---····. .. .. 112.00 
J. l '. I{ 1 ,q ucn H lIT ·········-·---·-·-·-·---··--···-···---··--------·· __ 114. 00 
\". :-.1. Russ ___ .... _ -·--·---·----····--·-·····-··-·----·--·· ·- 125.20 
!{. :-.1. l{ll\\'e -· ···- ··-·---·· ·····--··-··••·-······--··- -·- .. 12G.OO 
E. K. Scnggin:,; ···-- -·-·· ··--·······-··•··--· ....... ··- -·-· 140.00 
1. ~. Scott _ -·· ·-·· . ·-·- .. ·····-·--··· .. ··- -·- 1 H.00 
l'aul C. Scull ---····-·---·-···--··--··------··--··-·-·-··-·-···· 110.00 
\ \'. E. SL'iil'rt, 111 ----··-·····---···-·· ·-···-·· ·-- -· .. 11 o.oo 
R. E. Seigniuus _ ··-···----·-···········-·· ·-·----··-···- .. l:W.00 
I lerndon Shl'pherd ·········-··•·-•··---···--···· ··-·--· _ 108.50 
L. l{. Shnard --······-·····-····---·--··•··--··-···-·-··--··- __ 120.00 
J. :-.1. Shingler ·--··-··-·- ······•··-·-·····-····-··--·-··· ···- -· 180.00 
ClaudL· :-.1. Shuler . ·---· ·--···-··-·-··--· ······-·-····- ··-· 156.00 
T. C. Shuler _ ..... _. ·-·-•·····--····---·-----····-- ___ 190.00 
Ralph ll. Shumaker ····-·-··--·····-··-•··---··--·-------·----·-··--·· 176.00 
B. \ \'. Shum pert _ ·····-·--···---·-·-······•··-···----------·-···-- 93.5G 
J. C. Smiley -·-·-·-····-····-···-----·--------------······-· 220.00 
C. 11. Smith -·----·------·--·----·-·----··--·--------·-------·- 130.00 
F. C. Smith ··-----------·-·----·-··---·-------·----····--·-- 160.00 
F. 0. Smith, Jr .. -·-···········-----·---------·--·····---·---······------·-- 106.00 
L. \ \'. Smith _ ·-··-· ········--··---·--···-······---···--· ····-····· 143.40 
I 'aul E. Smith . _ ·-·-··---------···-··-··---·····-···-··-···--··-···-- 143.00 
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T. B. Smith ·····-----···· -········· ··- . 126.00 
\V. H. Smith ·····-· ··--··-·--······•···--··---·---·····---·······-··-······ 170.00 
\ Y oodrow 11. Smith._ -···-·· --------·-···--------···-·-·-·-·-··-···· ·-· 126.00 
\ \'. J. Smoak ······-··· . ····-·· ······----·-··-·-·-····---···-·····-······ 170.00 
) . C. Snyder, Jr. ............. . ·-··-·-·-···-·······-···-···-······· .. 122.00 
J. H. Sowell ..... -···-···--··- _ ········----·------··-····-·-·········--··- .. 144.00 
R. \\'right Spears ·-·--···· ··-······-·-·-··-···--·····---····-······-·· 291.67 
H. L. Spe 11 ··- - -- -· .... ------··-·---·-·-··----···---·-····· -·· ·-·· 156.00 
David B. Spivey._ .. -·-···-······-···------------------···-··········· ·-- 120.00 
H .. \. Spradley ·-· . ·-··------··-·--··----·-·-·-···-··-···· 104.00 
\\'. C. Stackhouse . . ... ···-·--····---···--·····-····-····-···· •)06.00 
_I. :-.f. Stapleton, Jr. . .. ········--·-----------··-··--------········- 110.00 
Rn,· ).f. Stockman _ ...... ---------·---··--···-·---·········-··- 132.00 
Gc;rge E. Strait ·-· -·······----------------------··---·-···-·--·- 129.60 
R. G. Strother ... ·······-·---·-----------·--··-·· ···-·· 130.00 
_I. G. Stroud .... -··········--·----·------------·--·--·--······-··· __ 132.oo 
Ha IT} H. Stull enbarger .. -·······-··-•-··-------·-·-·--------·--···-· 120.00 
H. S. Suggs . . ·····-···---········-------·------·------··-··-·-·------ 130.00 
.I. C. Sullivan ... _ ··--· ·-······-·---··-----·-··-·-···•······-·· . 126.16 
Ho\\'ar<l D. Sweat _ ···············-··-·-········-·· -····· 12:1.no 
Lewis . \. Sweat .. ····-·-··········-·-·-·····--··--············ 102. 70 
R. \\'. Tanner _ ·-····-·-·--··-·-·-------·-·--·-··········-- 114.00 
Eben Tay l<lr _ ··········-·--··-·-·-·······-····· ·-·-······- 170.00 
V. 0. Taylor ··- ······---··-·--------···•······-···-···-····· 192.00 
l{cginald Thackston .. _ ·-··-···•---··----···----···--··--•· __ 114.00 
Reginald Thames ..... ·-····--·····--··-·· .. -······-·-·-·-· 93.60 
J. H. Thomas. . .... ---•··-···------··-·--···--·-····--··· 120.00 
C. C. Thompson . -···-··-·---------·----·····--··-··-···--··-- 76.72 
i.. E. Thompson. __ ._ -··-·---·---·-···---·-•··-··-···-···········-·114.00 
H. :-.L Thomson _ .. -···--····-··-------·------··-·-··---·······-- 1•)7'.00 
J. \\'. Tomlinson_ ········-·····--•·--·-···-·-·--···-······· ... 19 0.00 
_f. F. Tramm ell _ . ·- ....... _ ---····-···-------··· ···-·--··--········ 180.00 
C. E. Turner . .. ··-·· -····--·-···---·-----··-··-·-····-··-·-····- 86.00 
l '. \V. Turner, Jr. ··- ·-···-······-··-·-············- ·-······ 138.00 
R. B. Ty Ier --····-············-·--·•--···-----·-····-·•···- 123.00 
J. E. Tysinger __ -··· ...... ···- -··•·-····••·---···-·-·--··•·--··· __ 11-1-.80 
G. H. Varn .... -· _ ... _ --··-·· ······-···---·------·----·····---···-·-··· 1:14.40 
J amcs E. Varnadore··-··-· --·······--·····---·-------··------···········- fl0.28 
R. L. Vickery, Jr._ -· . ·······-····--·--·-·----········---·--·-··. 110.00 
T. H. Vickery _ ···-···-····· __ ·····-··------·---·-····-·····-·· ·- 204.00 
\V. J. Vines . -·· --··-· ··-··---·-·····----·---------·--············ 130.00 
Bobby G. \\'ad dell -···-·--···-··-·-···-··-------------------·-----------·- 110.00 
T. H. \Valkcr ...... .. -········---------·----·-·-·-····-··--··-·· 120.00 
H arolcl E. \Val ton ·-···--·------------·----········-------··- 12--1-.30 
\\' oocl row \ V ard -····---···-·-·-·-------·---·-------···-·----···· 120.00 
\\'. T. \\'atcrs __ .. ·-··--······----·-····-·--·-------------------···---··. 120.00 
J. B. \ Vatson _ .... -·· ·-·--···-·· -·--··-·--··-·--------··------------···- 144.20 
Jack \\'atts . ---·-·-·----··-·-···-··-···-··--··-· fl0.00 
IL i\. \V cslcy ···-··········---------------·---------·--------····------ 90.00 
G corge \V. \i\Thitaker, Jr. ···········---·-··--------·-····-··-----···-- 190.00 
E. A. \i\Ti!kcs, Ill. .. -··-··--·-·-······-·······--·····- 1-10.U0 
T. H. Wilkes, Jr..._ . ············•-··-------------------··-··-·-···· ·- 104.00 
T. B. \Vilkcs, Sr. ········-·······---·-------------····-···· 120.00 
l'. D. \Villiams ... ·········-· ·-··-----------------------·--·--·-··· _ 160.00 
_I. D. \Villiams ... ··----. ·····-···--·-------------------·---···-·-- 126.00 
J. H. \\' i II iam s . ·····-······-·-----·-----------------·-·---···-··· - 110.00 
J. :-.I. \ Villiarns ·- --·····--·-·····----------------------··-· 108.00 
J. F. \Villiamson ··-·-·-·······-··-·······---·-----·-----·--··--··--··-· 108.00 
~. R. \Vi lliam son-·-······-····-··--·--··-------------------------·-·-------· 122. 40 
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Harlan \Vilson. Jr. -··•· _ .... -···•·· _ ··-··-·•-···-··-- llG.00 
J. H. \\' c,fford -·· .. -··-···-·······················--··-·····- .... 110.00 
R. 11. \\. of iord ···-·····-·····-·····-·················-·- 121.00 
C. L. Woodard . . . .... ·······················-·················•·-· 200.00 
C. B. \\' on! ---····· ·········•-·························--·--· 120.00 
Harn· E. \\'riL:ht __ ······••···········-·········-····-·--··-·-· _ 114.00 
J. ::,.( Y oungin~·r. Sr.. ·-- ·-- -· -···· ··-········-··--- ·- 2:10.00 
J. 11. Youngintr, Jr. 1:::2.00 
BOARD OF PENSIONS REPORT NO. 9 
Statistical Report-Ministers Reserve Pension Fund 
Payments to Ministers Reserve Pension Fund 
July 1, 1965 - June 30, 1966 
Name 
Quay \\' . .\dam:-: 
Jo~eph \\'. Alley -····--·· -·· 
Thurman .-\ndcr~Llll, Ir. . ... -· ·-•·-·-····-·. 
Vernon 0. :\nder:,;u1{ ... ---········-······· _ 
Yer nun L. Ba ucr, Jr. ---·····-··-
Hugh J. l:ickky .... ·-··--····--·· 
Charle:,; ::-.1. J: !aL·kmnn -·· -·•·--··- ··•··----
DaYid \·. 1;,,:,;\\·dl ..... ·········-- ··-
\\'illiam R. 1\llttknight, IIL. -·······-········-···· 
Fra11kli11 n. l::'.iL· --··-· -···-· 
KrnnL·tli l T. l':11!:tham -·-·-·-···-····-············ -· 
I ohn l '. Calbham . _ .. ·····•-···-·------·---
<~corge n. Carwll --· ··- .... ··-••············ 
Lemuel l-. CtrtL'r . _ ···-· ···-··-········ ..... . 
Dt111a!d E. l ·a\·in . ----····-·······-··-····· 
I crrv 0. (\luk ··-···-······-·---
\yiJ~y B. Cc•( per -·-······•-·••·--·-·-•·--·-
Lee Cl>thran, .i r. . . ----··- _ ····-·······---·-····· 
Gene F. CL1uch ··•-·--·-····-·---··-·-·· 
Ric hard S. l'L•\·i ngrnn ··-·- ······-················-··--·· 
Luther Crad,. 1 r. . .......... ·-····-·······-···-· 
EugcllL' L. Curr·y ···•··-. --··-·-·······•··-·-
Denn is Dicker~on. l r. _ ·-···---· ············--
Donald 1{. Ed\\·ard; . ···················-·-· 
Edgar H. FPis .................. . 
Edgar .\. Fc,,,·kr. Jr. . -·······•-·· _ 
Ed,vanl H. F1a11klin . --··-·--·--·---
Edwanl S. c;. ,di>t1id. Jr. _ ·------ ... ·---·-- _ 
\\'arrcn T. (;rn•nc ·-·. ···-···•--·-···-·--······--··-· 
lames R. Grt'I.!!:!' _ ··-· ·--··•-·--·-·--. 
·Tames E. Griit\·th _ ·-····-···· ... ···- _ 
) oh n R. (_; r iii: n ___ ····-····-··--··. 
Elliott \\·. lLinlin. Jr._ ... -· ··•····-···········-··---·· 
Samuel K. 1 Ltrnwn .. -·----···-··-·----·-····--··· 
Donald 5. lb t, 11 _ _ ···--··-·•-··--··-·--·--
A wy er L. 1 Lit \l ,n. Jr. -···---····-·····-········------
Gas to11 C. TI 1·?1n· --····--··· ·-•·-··---·---·---····-
John \\". lle\\'l•I:" ·••-···· ·····-··-··-·· 
DaYiLI \\·. l L,!1kr ---·-····· ··•··-···-·· 
Donald J. 111 'Pl' ···-···--·-·········---
James C. lh)uston -···-·-···-·-········--··•--·-
J a 111 es I.. Hyatt. J r ................ ······----·············· 
Ralph H. JaCL)bs ·--·----··-·-··········-·········-·····--






































































































SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
Name Annual Rate 
Harold B. Jayroe . -· --- ____ -----·--·-·-·····-·-··-·----·-·- 20:?.80 
Norman L. Knight________ ·-------········-··-- -·-··--. 202.80 
Mitchell \V. Kyllonen __ . ---·--·-·--···--·--·- ··-· 202.so 
Stanley E. LlTorrc ___ ·---- ·-- ---·-··--·-·--·-·-- .. 202.80 
J arncs F. Lepp a rd··-------- ------·-··--·---··---- ---······· 202.S0 
Stanley E. ).lcGraw -----------·-·-··········-------·----- 202.80 
Reese 11. ?lbsscy, Jr. ___ . ____ ·----·-·-··----------·--·-· 202.80 
James D. ?lleclley ·-·· -------········-··········-·· 20:2.80 
Geurge D. ?llereclith ____ --·---------·-·······--···-··-- 202.80 
Ta mes G. l\1ishoe _ ·-·-··---------·-···---·-·- ··-·· 202.80 
°RL1licrt C. ?lfon~on ·---···· -·---------····-·· 202.80 
William R. :.\forris _ -·---------·-·-- ·······--·------·· 202.80 
Daniel A. :.\(orrisc,n .. __ ·---· -·---·---··----··- 202.80 
1°;;-~~e?o~1l~;:on-~··: _ .. ___ ::::::::::·--·· -·--·····-·::-·::: ;~;:~~ 
Harvev 0. Peurifoy 20:?.80 
Christopher L. Poole_ -· --------·--··-·-··--·--------··· 202.80 
Ernest \V. 1'rewett ··---·- 202.80 
Charles M. Rector, Sr .. _ -----·-----·-----·--······-·-··: 202.80 
Tohn T. Rush -· __ -----·----··-··---·-·-·. 202 80 
Conracl A. 5e11 n _________ -------------~- ··--·····-··· 202:so 
John L. Sharpe, 1 II -------------------·- _ _ :w:~.80 
Donald S. Stanton _ . _____ --·-··-•----·---. 202.80 
Clarence 0. Stnkcs ---·------- _ ··--· --·--. ---·- 202.S0 
\Vesley R. Strong __ __ ___ _ ---·- -·------·----· 202.80 
David T. Tl mplcton --· ______ ---··---·-------·-·-- .. 202.80 
Howard S. \\'addcll _________ ·--------···- 202.80 
Larrv F. \ \'ilson _ .. 202.80 
































(1) Reese M. Massey, Jr., entered the Chaplaincy 2-12-66 and received credit 
ior only ;•i year. 
* Sc>rni11an· men not sen·ing an appointment are excused from paying to the 
)lfRPF Fund. They may pay, howenr, if circmmtances permit. 
.:\II met~ ~en·ing an appointment arc req11irecl to pay 3% of the ci.verage sal-
ary of the Conference or ::% of their s:1brv :iiter adding to it an amount equal 
to :!0% of the sal::iry as hn11.,ing ~dlowancL•: The latter 'method may be used if 
the amount is less than :;% 0f the ConL-rl·nce ,n-erage. 
COMMITTEE ON THE PUBLICATION OF JOURNAL 
AND YEARBOOK 
REPORT NO. 1 
The contract for 1,:?00 copies of the J !lli7 Pre-Conference reports of the 
Boards, Commissions, and Committees of the S. C. Conference, together with 
the contr,1ct fur ;~.i.lOO ci_;pi(:, uf llI;.: 7 (;t~ ;' Ji ntrll;i.! ;·t1h.i '.l tJ.rbook, is hereby J.\var<l-
ed to the State Printing Co'llnanv. The Pre-Conference reports are to be de-
livered to the place of 'the m;cti:°1g nf the South Carolina Annual Conference 
in J Ori 7. · 
The cost will be :J;17.00 per page for 5,000 copies of the Yearbook. This 
includes the cost of 1,:200 copies of the Pre-Conference Report. The total cost 
will be determined by the number of pages in the Journal Yearbook. 
sorTH C\ROLI XA CONFERE~CE JOURNAL 
REPORT NO. 2 
Financial Statement 
Balance on lmml, June 1, 1 !Jfi.i 
Received frum Conictcnce 1 !16;'i-fifi 
Di1,,1JurliCHl{!UH: 
_. -----------------------. -- -- --- $ 2 88. 5-1 
-- -----------· ------------ ·------ 7,000.00 
.. $7 ,288.5-1 
Stak f 1rin1i11g Company for printing of Pre-Conference 
l<{!port and the Journal and Yearbook. ________ ---- ------ -- -- -· --·· -· $6,n:rn.62 
Committtt Expense __ ---------------- -----· ---- -- ----- 50.70 
Total 
Ifafaun: Ott hand June 1, 1966 
-----· ··-------------------- ___________ .$6, 9i7 .32 
__ ------------ ----------- --------------- -· -- 311.22 
REPORT NO. 3 
Accm·,Hn~ to the printers schedule the 1 <J66 Journal should be published 
by September oo, HJ6t.i. 
Respectfully submitted, 
J. R. JONES, Chairman 
J. CHAD DA VIS, Secretary-Treasurer 
COMMITTEE ON PUBLISHING INTERESTS 
''Of mald11g many hook:-- thuc is nu tnd ..... writl':-; the Prea\htr. ~f Ec-
dcsiask;;, lmt tlw <•JHI oi all too many liuok" t()day :-l'l'lll:,; to be not 1nspir111g or 
iufon11atin·. lmt i,altry and piddling. );ut ~o. the hnuk:-; and pt1!Jiications of 'l~he 
Mdh(1dh,t 1'111,li~hing Jlr>u:-;cl _\hi11µdu11 l'n·~s puhli:,;hed Ill! new books during 
the Jm;,t p-;11, ;di ui tht.:111 part 11i the a11:'\\·l'r to tht.:_ prulilun of _gol,rl_ reading, 
rather th,111 1,;trt 1>i the prnlilrn1. .\ third pre-;,.: nm ot 100,illlll copll'.S ui the new 
Young Readers Bible is t1ndcrway. meeting a great need for a Bible for chil-
dreo, whii ll h;:.., wr,n great appeal i:-orn adlllts a,; \Yd!. 
B1J1JL<i, 11i c1,1irs1·, do not exhaust the scope of our Publishing House. The 
scop<! of thi~ Cl,11fon·11n· Committee 011 l'ublishing Interests is to rl'present the 
m:rny-;,i,k,J '<1·n in•-; oi the I 'ul,li:-:hing Hou:-e to our South Carolina ~r etl10dis111, 
and ;ih-;11 ti, f/'l>f"l"c-l·nt the Conicrcncc to tlil' pcopll' glliding our l'ublishing 
HoUiil-', Thi'. l'1il,li~lii11;~ Jliiusc- pr(Jgram includes the productiun oi bnoks, church 
and cl1111 di ,, h1,ol ,1q,pli('s, The Methodist Hymnal, the Discipline, church 
m11~ic, offi1i;d i1>rr11s, churrh ~cli<H,1 publicatiu11:- (c11rriculrn11 111atcrials), ~llld 
the gl'll!!l';d I hmc h pf'ri( ,d ic:1 I,; (Together, Christian Advocate. Central Chris-
tion Advocate, Religion In Life). 
.\.~ ;1 J1Jll11v,-op to th<· i11t:·,,,lucti,,11 ,ii tlw !ll"\\" HY:-1:(.\T, to thl' 1'.11>.-> Con-
fcrc11c~: i,,•.,.,i1Jn~ l,y tht Coninl'nrc C(\111rnittl'cs on J 'uhlishi11~~ I ntncst:-i, it is 
good t11 rq,1,rt !hat ;1,; "i ;\r arch I, 1 \•(iii, ,ink:-s iur more than one rnillion copic:; 
i1J th1: liY:.;:;,-_:, L ... ; iH<ii :,,,i,,,l ii\ C;kc.-!,c:;-:, :tk retail diYi~in 11 01 Tht· 
1frthodi-,t l11il,li,J1i11g Jlou:--eJ. Copic~ ot the Ill'\\" ;-.!ctlrndist Hyrnn;d \\"ill be :-ent 
to tli!! d1un lw, ,,rdcring· them this su111111cr and fall. This is truly a 1110numental 
contril1uti1111 t1, !IH' liic and \\'Clrk oi our church. 
Tl1!! C(11n1nittl'e also urges a good reception in 5outh Carolina to the new 
~fotli1111i.,t B(J()I( ()~ WORSHIP, now in its third printing, ,vhich will bring 
the total lif 1,rintt"d vultm1cs to oYer 100,000. ~Jany families arc purchasing the 
Book Of Worship i(,r lic>!llt u~c, a practice \Yhich we mo~t heartily encourage. 
For tlii"' u,ming Conierence year. the Committee on ]'ulilishing Intere~ts 
i;eeki,; tn 1-1,q,h,1:--ize TO(; ETH ER ).!agazine. The church's general magaz111c 
for iktll1,di:st ia1nilie 0.; i.; haying increased circubtion. Prornotion campaigns 
to lu.- 0111ilurt('rl ()fl episcopal arl'a k\·cb throughout the church prnmisc to ma· 
tcrially i11rrra:sc ~111>:--cription~ during· the corning year. 
SOUTH CAROLINA CO.:\FEREXCE JOL"RX.\L ·)"'' ..... ,., 
Around 2,200 subscriptions to TQl;ETHER arc in force in our South 
Carolina Conference. lt is our aim to substaotiallv increase thi:-; nun1ber of 
subscriptions during the coming year, as a prime task of the Committee. A 
TOGETHER agent in each church to intnprd the role oi the 111agazi11t' and 
promote its use is a goal .-;trongly suggesll'd \L) l'ad1 ni our churrlit:,;, 
The Committee al,-;p urges the iurnllllati(>11 (>t ll>cal l·hurcli liliraril':-;, and fine 
help is offered in this project by the ;-.ll·tht>dist l'11hti~-d1i11g 1 lliuse. th·l·r 11,000 
registered libraries arc now i11 use prll\·iding guL>d lwuks, 1nagazi11es, and rl'-
sourcc materials for use b\· church 111emhns. 
Record circulation gains in currirnlttlll materials han- lil'l'll acl1ined during 
the past year. The new ~ll-tlwdist studiL·~ iur l'liildrl'll arl' rl'aching about s.1,:: 
per cent oi all :'.\lethodist childre11 in the rh1m·h ,-;clHi,,l, .\ppn1xi111atl'ly hali of 
the new materials ior adult,; will lie intrt•dnccd in thl' fall tll 1\1!',;. 
For the third ronsccutin· year, :;;;oo,111Hl \\"a~ apprt>priated h.',· the Board of 
Publication ior the support \ll confnence clai111a11ts. Uur :-;, C. Conference\.; 
share in this year·~ appropriatiL>n a111,,1111ts t,l ~11.::til.•ltl. 
Total net sale~ of products, usl'd a~ a rnL·asme 01 sen·il"l' hv Tlil' :-f ethodist 
Publishing- House. reached a Ill'\\' high c,i :;;::::, 1.·,: .:::::-;_ · 
Our S. C. Committee has rnade a\"ailal>le tP all onr dllircl1l'S in the Confl'r-
encc a iil1mtrip, "The 1iethudist ['ulili,;lti11g 11,,u,;,•-"\\.hat J,; It: \\'lll'rl' Is lt~" 
It can be borro\\'l'd free oi charge irom tltL' S. l·. \ll'lh\\1fot H,,ard Ill Education 
filmstrip library in Columbia. \\'e encouragl' its use \\"ltl'rnn po,;,;ililc as a 
tool to create greater understanding among chmclt llll'llllil'r,; ui tltc purpo:-;e and 
senice of The ).lethodist Publishing House. Thi,; is an appl'ali11i~ ,;ound film-
strip (record) in color. 
Rcspertiully ~uhrnitted, 
.-\. Elrt;F\T E.-\DDY. Chairman 
RESOLUTION OF THANKS 
\VHEREAS, in the providence of .-\l111i:.d1ty ( ;lld the S<iuth CarLllina Conference 
of The :Methodist Church. Sl•uthcastcrn I urisdidion, has written another 
chapter in the annals of Cod'_,; Kingd,llll ·tlmillglt its !~\st annual se:-;sion 
held at College ]'lace ;-.fdhodist Clt1m·h and C,>lu111liia College _lt1nl' 1::-17, 
1U6G, and 
"'HERE.AS, the di\·inl' learln:-ltip oi pur l.iYi11g l;nd has lil'l'll cYidc11rl'd in the 
reports, ddibL"rations an<l dl'cisio11~ that !tan· cliaractni1L·<I thi,; cnnfcrcncc, 
and 
\VHERE.-\S, Sl•,;,;ions oi thl' \'()llil·re11c,· ltaH lwl'll co11ductccl i11 a ,;pirit of 
Christian dedication, hrothnly llln'. and liu:-;illL'SS-like rnalll!l'I", and 
\VHEREAS. delegates to the conlL"ITnCl' lta\·l· hct'll accnrdecl e\·cry cnt1\·cn1encc 
by the host church and college, Thnciore 
BE IT RESOL\'ED: 
1. That \\'l' l'xpre~s heart-felt gratitudl' to our lkan·11ly Father itH' his abid-
ing presence and kadcr:-;hip in dirl'l'ling thl' tt•t11poral and !--piritual affairs 
of his church cornrnittcd tn our trust. 
" 1''1 ; .... ,_.,.,. C ,1.., .. 1 -: j,. p;cl,,,n p,,,,1 l-T·p·di11 11· f\11)" nrt·~irlill!!" bishn1) 
l ll l \\ l, l ·"--1; j l .-... i.. .i. ·•\.Ii··-. .. \.._.' J. '4 .. ',_ I . ''.'. . . . . ' .. • - l. ' • 
and son of South Carolina :-tct!HHlislll, for his hruthcrly spirit, his tmiail-
ing adherence to the church's high mission. and hi,:. nrns_l'rrakd a'.lminis-
tratiYc ability exercistd in presiding u\"l'l" t·ach sl's:,;!lit1 nl till' rnnl\'l'L'llCe, 
3. That we thank llUr 0,"lll'St rnini:-kr:-. J:i~h<)P Far! ll1111t and lli.~hnp Xulan 
B. Harmon ior thci·r 1nes,;;tgt·s lll chalk11)..:l' and :-;piri111al e11rich111ent: our 
own Disll()J,) Cyrus B. l);t\\".,.;l'_\' ltlr his upli1ti11~ 1_irl'SL'llCl': _and .Th_e RcY. 
Eugene C. Holmes and the Cu11il'l"l'lll't' CP11~1111:--:-i1tln Pll \\ 11rsli1p tor _the 
carefully planned senicl'S pf Iluly Co111111u1111>ll nrndurll'd L'ach 11wr11111g. 
4. That we express thanks to our eifirient scr)-~'tar~·. Dr.,:\. R._ Bro
1
~nit1'.1 his assistants and pages for a job well tll1nc: hi_ \ he l{l'\",: .. :.1ch .. a~· ,ra) 1am 
for his intelligent handling of press. tekns1on and ratlto 111c1lia; to The 
, I 111 
-u, 
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Rev. Thomas C. Jones for his song lcaclership; to the organists an<l choirs 
for the inspiring music; and to lJr. Francis T. Cunningham, host district 
superintendent, for his helpiul guidance in planning the conierence. 
5. That Wl· express thanks to The :-feth(Hlist l'nblishing House for its at-
tractiYe display of hooks and supplies, for its gT11crous chn k ior ;;;11,::(il. iO 
to be applied to the fund iur our retired ministers. 
G. That we hl·artilv thank Tlw 1-:e\·. Eben Ta, Im am! Dr. R. \\'ri.~ht Spears 
and tlh·ir dedic~ted staiis at Culkge !'bee· Ch:irch and Col111nbia College 
ior the many gracious courtl·sics and ministries extended in provi,ling 
facilities fur our physical curniort. 
i. That \\·e l'Xprcss thanks to all \\'ho ha,·c contributed to create an atmos-
phere oi spiritual awan:ness in which this conference has proceeded to 
the glory of God and the a<l,·ancement of his church. 
JOHN :-f. YOC).;Gl:'.\ER, Chairman 
Ralph 5hnmaker 
David ).lcLcod 
S. C. CONFERENCE ADVISORY COUNCIL ON 
INTERJURISDICTIONAL RELATIONS 
REPORT NO. 1 
This Council, consisting of six preachers an<l seven laymen, was organized 
at a meeting connned by the Bishop on lllarch •1, 1%:i, following notification 
to its members in November 1%-! of their selection by the Bi~hop and Cabinet 
and the request that they sene the Church a11cl Conference in this ad\·isory 
capacity. 
This action by the Bishop and Cabinet ,vas responsive to the recommenda-
tion adopted by the 1D64 Session of the Southeastern J urisrlictional Con icrence 
"that an Advisory Council be set up in each Annual Conference ( of the Juris-
diction) to meet with a similar Council from each contiguous 1\1111 1-1;tl Co11f ere nee 
of the Central Jnri~diction" (SEJ Conf. Journal, P. :!:21). 
This recommendation of the Southeastern J urisclictional Conference was 
embodiccl in the report of its Special Committee on lnterjnrisclictional !\Litters, 
which was aclopted by that conference and which also incluclcd rccu1J1111e11clations 
that an Ach·i.-:ory Council be established at the jurisdictional lcnl (which was 
done - Journal, P. 1-1:2) and that each Annlla! Conference ( of the J miscliction) 
appron the transfer of Annual Conferences of the Central J uri><liction into 
the Southeastern Jurisdiction, subject to certain conditions ,vith respect to any 
subsequent merging of Annual Conferences within the jurisdiction. 
The ad1 1JJti,,:1 ,,i the ah,,1·•·-111c11ti,,11cd rl'JH<rt by the 1r11;1 Jurisdictional 
Conference 1m;st be viewed in the context of the action of the 1 '.Hi-! Session 
of the Cencral Conference in adopting the "JJ!an of Action for the Eliminatinn 
of the Central J uriscliction," under the voluntary procedure prO\·idecl by Arnencl-
ment IX of the Constitution of the Methodist Church (1D6•1 Discipline, P. :;:2-::.1). 
Amendment IX, which was adopted by the 10;36 General Co11ierc11ce and 
rcceiYcd :~u:·f:1..·i-. i·1t r~1::;·il·~ .. L~c.;1 Ly _\ .. ~L~;~d C(,:i:-~:---.L .. :c~: L.·i L _•c1._~1~11c cffccti,.-c .:\pril 
8, 1038, was designed to provide the med1anics whereby with the appnwal of 
affected bodies, local churches can voluntarily transfer across Annual Conference 
lines and Annual Cl•J1fc·n·11ccs can transfer acrnss juri~dictional lines thus per-
mitting an .\unual Cunfercnce. for in~tance, with rcqui:-ite approval,;, to trans-
fer as a co11fnrncc to the appn,priate regional juri;;diction from the Central 
(negrn) Jurisdicti\,n. which h;,.; l>l'l'l1 incc,rporated in the strncture of the :Heth-
odist Church ~incc the adoption of the Plan of l ·nion of the three branches of 
Methodism in 111::i1. 
The "Plan of Action" adopted by the 10tJ-! General Conference was sub-
stantially as proposed by its Commission on Interjuris<lictional Relations, which 
was set up by the 1!360 General Conference with a list of responsibilities, such 
as to seek out "the reasons for reluctance to make use of Amendment IX" and 
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"to give special attention and study to such matters as may impede" its speedy 
implementation. (1960 Discipline, Par. 2013). The "Plan" contemplates the 
prompt and voluntary elimination of the Central jurisdictions, ''pursuant. to the 
procedures of .-\mend111c11t lX." \\·ith "the next c:tcp oi merging .Annual Confer-
cuccs" coming at various times in the several regional jurisdictiuns ( when 
mutually agreeable), but provides for a continuing Commission with a "directive 
that if, by Scptl'llllwr J, I%;, iur any rea:--un tlw Crntral Jurisdiction shall not 
have been dissolved pursuant to the procedures provided in Amendment lX., 
the Commission shall draft a report to the General Conierence of 1 \JtiS on a 
plan for the termination of the Central J uriscliction.'' (Plan, Part 1 Recommen-
dation 7). . . . . . 
Due to the involvement of all of the Annual Conferences of this Jtmsd1Ct10n 
in the consideration of uniform action ,vith respect to the Central J urisclictional 
Conferences it is logical that exploratory ,vork in that connection has been 
1;erformcd ,;t the juri~dictional leYel by t'.1e A~h·i~ory Co~mcil 011 1 nterjurisclic-
tional Affairs, on which the South Carolma Conlerence 1s represented by Dr. 
Francis T. Cunningham. Also, Bishop Hanlin is une oi the two bishops on 
that body. . . . 
In a separate presentation to the 1 %!) Session ot t\1e South Car<?lm~ Annual 
r:on f ercnce the fruits of their efforts will be fou ncl 111 a comm tm 1ca lion from 
1~irisdictio~al source which transmits a form of resolution for consideration by 
:i11 Annual Conferences of this jurisdiction. This material i~ sd1e(Jt:lccl for 
inclusion in the published pre-conference reports or by special mailmg and 
prayerful consideration of this important ancl urgent matter 1s r:·cornrne1Hkcl. 
Under the circumstances this Council has been largely confined to a ;;tand-
bv role. It has kept in touch 'with clenlopments at the juriscl_ic.tiona.l. ~wd g?neral 
cirnrrh level and although the fluid sitnation has made publinty cl!lf1rnlt, 1t has 
disserni11ated so~1e hacl-::.ground information at meetings aml in the South 
Carolina Methodist Advocate. . 
It has had one joint meeting with the. Sout_h C~rolin.a Co1:ference 1\ch:1sory 
Council of the Central Jurisdiction, at wh1ch cl1ffcring newpo11:ts of a uniform 
resolution for consideration by Annual Conferences were cl1srnssccl. Other 
matters of common concern were also reviewed and the two ,gro11ps became 
personally acquainted and the meeting was regarded as nrntually helpful. 
Respectfully submitted, 
\V. T. READY. 
Chairman · 
J. CARLISLE HOLLER, 
Secretary 
SOUTH CAROLINA METHODIST CONFERENCE CREDIT UNION 
BALANCE SHEET-JUNE 30, 1966 
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-···· --· .. --.. ··--·-··--- -· _ $5?7,fl-!;L31 
Hank Lnans .... ·-----······-...... -•-·-- .. $ -0-
Share .:\ccounts -- _ ... ·-··--········- -··. 409,933.56 
r 1) F d lG,920.25 u 11aran t ,. , esen·e un ------·-·•---•·--.. ··--·· ... --•·····--
C 11clividccl Earnings --·-·--·-- ---··-··--······· .. ····---·-- - 11,091.70 
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Your Credit Cniun ha,; made :! 1.-; lnans to dak this year totalling $:l03,2:25.02 
and a total of 21 ::, lna11:,; si11cc our organization in the amount of $1,:rn;-,,776.46. 
Our cunsi:-;tcnt gro\,·th record ha~ been achieved through the dedicated ciiorb 
oi man\' llll'llllwrs thr(lt1i..d1out the Ll>nfrrcncc. Uur Board of Directnrs a11d our 
Committees all oi wlio1;1 scr\'t' 011 a \'(ilt111tarv ha~is arc ttl l,c cn111111crnkd for 
their attcntiH·nc.,s ltl the afiairs oi the Crcdft l' 11ill11 and to tht·ir JHtigrcssive 
thinking and planning tlmn1glwut the years. 
Our t>pnati(ln ha,; iu:-;tiiied thl' pannent (Ii a •Ir ~c;,r .\nnual Di\·idl'lld inr the 
pa~t ,-l·n-ral year~. a i!gtirL' which 111;glit k: increased ~lightly in the near itt-
turc, ii gTL1\\·th c(lnti1rtIL'S at 1t, prl':-L"nt kn·!. .-\11 Interest Refund has been paid 
to tlw~e qualiiicd to receive one iur the pa:-t few years. 
Th(' loan:- that ha\'l' lil'l'II ll1;1ck d1iri11,g· the tl'11 years \\'t' lian.' liecn in opera-
tion ha\·c hel'11 it•r ;1 grl'at y;1!·iL·ty (li rl';1sn11s. the purchase of autornohiles run-
ning first. j(,llc•\n·cl cl11,L·ly hy Ct•11:-1iliclati()n loans. sclw1,I L·xpcnscs, medical ex-
pcn:-e nClt r11\·cred hy i11sura11l'l', ~llcial scrurit_1.· paynH·nb. To the memlicr,;, we 
\\'ot1ld like t,1 qrl'~s that thl' L'!lCot1ra,t.:Tll1L'llt and constant prn111ntinn of thrift 
i:- our primary lli>,in·ti\'l·. :\n l'\Tr increasi:1g nu111l>n ()i (lllr 11ll'llll>crs arc using 
our facilitil·:- a~ a dq)IJ:-it11ry i(lr their saYi11g:,; and 111a11_\· han' in,;titutL"d syste-
matic :-a\·in,1..;s prtigram against thL· rlav whl·n children \\·ill he in rt1!1egc and as 
an aclditi1n1al ~1,urct· (Ii inc,llllL' duri11~~ ·rl'tirt·111L·11t. !11 thl'SC' clay:- l>f peak prnduc-
ti()n and pn,spnity. \\'L' t,iier a \\'!,rel Pi cautinn and suggest that all \\'lw haYe 
not d,,nl' ~•, takt· int, 1 c, ,11sicll'rati1 ,n the iir:-t part of the -cntc-ncc \Yhich cm-
hnrlil's thl' L·ntirt· Crt·dit l'ni(ln philc,;.;opli_1,·. The purpo~e oi :-( Credit l'nitl!1 is 
"TO 1'H():-1C>TE THRTFT and tcl 111akl' l()ans inr PRO\'IDEXT all(\ l'RO-
Dl 'CT l \' I•: purp1,ses wht·rc !ll't'CS~ar_1,·."' J f \H arr to spend more. \YC' mu:-t sa,·e 
11111rc. it,r the h,irro\\·ing· p11\\'l"r oi thl' ,L!:t·nnal pulilic is 110\\' at an all time high. 
\fe are inrtu11atc indL"ed. that sa\·ing~ lian· kept p:1cl' ,\·ith horrn\\'ing up until 
tJii.; time. and \\'1· L·11c111iraL>:L' all (li (lllr 1llL'1111,crs t,, ~.\\"E as THEY SJ'E~D ln-
i11cl11cli11g a sun1 \,·ith l'aci1 loan p;1_1.111L'!lt tll 1,l, deposited as s;l\·ing:,;. · 
Our Cr('rlit l'11ill11 Oiiice has licc11 capalil_1,· ~tafied h\· ;,,frs. '.\faria11 E. Fnstcr, 
. \s~i~ta11t Trt·;1,-urn and l\llokkcl')'LT and :-i11cc lh·CL·111hc-r. J !Iii:, :\f rs. Barbara 
Ragsdale has liel'll Hry lwlpiul in l1n capacity 11[ .\~:-istant Hnokkccpcr and 
Loan and I 11~11r;1nrc Clrrk. The oiiirc in the :.f ethodist Ccntn is open from 
9-:°) daih· :\1,;nd:t\ thr1,11Q]1 Frida\' t1i cn·rv week. \\·c ill\·itc our 111emlicrs and 
prospecti\·c 111rnil)('rs ( it inistl'r:,; ·and menihers of their immediate Ltmilics and 
employees of cnnincncc hoard:,; and agcnrics) to a,·ail thcmseln·s 1,f otir ser-
Yires as tlll'y feel the need of same. 
RernL"mher all s;l\·ings (\\'ith urtai11 limitatitms) depo:--il.t·d prit,r It, age :'.i.i 
carry a prnpnrticlllate a111ll1111t of life insurance up to a maximum of :;::?,000.00. 
1\11 ln:111~ n1:ule t 11 'JU~d1f1t'd hi)rru1.vv~·_.: fu11y c111p1~1ycd (ii tlil- t~nic thc 10;111 is 
granted are crwcred \\'ith liic insuranL'l' up to a maximum of ~J n.000.00 to age 
70 and \\'ith total disaliility insurance up to age ti0. Thcrr arc many other i11-
tcrcsting- features ahout vour Credit Union that \'Oil ~hould ktw\\'. \\~atcli for our 
111011thl_1,· bulletins and \\:rite for arlditiunal information as needed. 
DO;;:\LD A. FOSTER. 
Business 1fanager 
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REPORT OF THE TRUSTEES SOUTHERN CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE 
REPORT NO. 1 
The Methodist Center 
The annual financial report for the Methodist Center shows a net income 
of $1,:296.H out of a gross income of $-10,97\J.\J\J. 
Much of this year's income has been used to upgrade office space, to re-tube 
the_ boiler, to provide_ paii:iting and caul~ing for _the outside areas of the building, 
to improve air conditionmg and to retire the mdebte<lness. 
Our program of continuous maintenance keeps the building in good condi-
tion at all times. Re-painting of commercial space is done on a four-year 
schedule. 
On l\farch 31, the end of our fiscal year, indebtedness on the building stooc 
at $29,8:W.70. The present indebtedness is scheduled to be retired by Marci: 
:a, 1970. 
The building is 100% rented. In those rare instances when space is vacated 
it is taken over by other businesses or agencies within the building to serve 
their expanding needs. 
. <;:urrently, church agencies occupy 9,885 square feet, or -!9.45c;o of the 
bml<lmg. 10,108 square feet, or 50.55% of the building is rented by commercial 
and state agencies. 
Cht!rch agencies, exclusive of the Advocate and Socamead Press, rent -1,5!JC 
square tect at $1._85 per square foot per year, for a total of $~,.i02.60. This spacL 
rented commercially last year would have added $:3,S0\J.40 to the Center·~ 
income, but the church's agencies have been saved that much. 
The Center pays to the Advocate a 5% management fee, which this year 
amounts to $2,101.88. 
The parking lot, 75 feet facing on Bull Street with a depth of U!l feet, 
\Vas purchased in 1955-56 at a cost of $32,G00. Indebtedness as of March 31 is 
$6,:1,.S.32. I ts market value is now considered to be at least $75,000.00. Tht: 
debt is to IJe retired completely by March 31, 1970. 
On 1farch 17, The Board of Trustees approved the purchase of the lot at 
the corner of Lady and Bull Streets for $110,000.00. 
This lot measures 106 feet on Bull Street and 139 feet on Lady Street, and 
completes our holding of land adjoining us on the corner. 
Possession of the prt,pcrty \\'ill take place in June or July. The trustees 
expect to asphalt the surface of the two lots and combine the parking facilities. 
This is expected to increase the total income to an amount which will liquidate 
the indebtedness . 
To secure the funds to buy this land, it has been necessary to obligate the 
~lssets of The Methodist Center. 
REPORT NO. 2 
The South Carolina Methodist Advocate 
A. Circulation 
On ~larch :n. circ11!atio11 qc,()d at :: 1 :,on cnpie:c;, with :; 18 churches usmg 
the All Family Plan for circulation. . 
Under this plan, a chur~h follows th~ recommendation of the Annual 
Conference that $2.00 per family be pla~ed_ 111 the local church budget to send 
the Adyocate into every home. Subscriptions are entered on a 11011-expmng 
basis, and the sayings in bookkeeping and address changes are passed on to 
the local church. 
The Reverend Fred Harris, as a volunteer circulation director, has worked 
\\·ith the trustees, the district directors, and with Bishop Hardin and his cabinet. 
to bring about the increased use O! the paper throu~~out the church. , 
A leaflet by him, "\\That's m The. A1vocate , analyzed the contents 01 
19fi5's issues and showed clearly the indispensable nature of the Advocate 
to an understanding of the work of The Methodist Church in South Carolina. 
. I 
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In addition to the All Family Churches, on :March 31 t_here w~re i;;~ Quota 
churches in the Conference. Thus there ,vere -Hl congregauo_ns_ act1Yely mYolved 
in using the AdYocate to a large extent tu keep thcmsch·cs 111tormed. 
B. Reporting and Staff 
Last spring, through our 111e111hers!1ip in :~ssociatcJ Church. Press,_ we sub• 
mitte<l copies of the Adrocate tL) l'rntessor J·,drnund Arnolrl. ot tl~e School of 
Journalism of Syracuse t__; nin:rsity for criticism a11d suggestions ior improve-
ments. 
l11sofar as facilities ancl staif ha\·e allowed, ,ve have incorporated his ideas 
into the format of the 1\dyocate in the months since then. 
One way to lift the standards for the paper _is to ai~iliate with o_rganiza_tions 
with a common purpose and to use the materials which they ma'..;.e available 
to impro\·e our cyaluation tecl111iqt1L'S as ,vell as our performance. 
1\ccordi111..;h·, the :\drncatc holds an Associate !\kmhership in the South 
Carolina l're~s- .-\ssociation and is a member of the J\ssociateJ Church Press 
and :1lethodist l'ress 1\ssociation. 
The 1\dn,cttc i>L'nefits greatly through the volunteer efforts of ,vriters who 
contribute articles, without payment, to enrich our pages. 
Yet the cunti11ucd L;Tl':tt need is fnr a larger professional editorial staff. \Ve 
have been iortunatl' this Year in haYing the continued part-time service of Dr. 
J. 11arvin l<.ast in this f~el<l, and the' part-time and now full-time sen·icc of 
}.frs. J arnes Dean, as Associate Editors. 
:.lrs. Dean is a graduate of the School of Journalism of Syrarnse University. 
Her wurk, and that of Dr. Rast, has enabled the editor to gi\·e more time to 
the O\-cr-all c-t1J•L·ni,iL•11 ,t:1d 111;t1uge:11L·t1t ()f the :\dnlCatc, The :\lcthoclist 
Center, the Socamcad Press, and the 1[cthodist News Center. 
\ Vith an enlarucd staff and increased circulation, the Advocate during 
the past year has "'operated withi_n widening cirde o~ useiul11css. .\(\\·orate 
articles and editorials han' been cited, quoted, or re-prmted or have he_en the 
basis fllr news rt.'\H>rts in nurncrous instances. ] ts reports on matters wh1d1 are 
beyond the pro\·incc of the scoilar press haYe made it an i11Yah1al>l~ source of 
information for the churchman or churclnvoman \Yho wants to lh' mformcd. 
\Ve helic\·e that this growth i11 inf1uencc has pr_oved the value of an 
enlarged staff to our church paper. As we look a~out 111_ the ,vorld ~f secular 
and religious journalism, we kno~v of no magazme w_h1c~1 has atta1,necl real 
stature that has been able to do 1t with a one-man editorial staff. \ et for a 
great part of the Advocate's modern-day existence, this has been largely the 
case. 
C. Complimentary subscriptions 
The Advocate supplies complimentary subscriptions to mission~ries, semi-
nary students, retired ministers, widows of ministers, and chaplams .. Th~se 
presently total _:3',~~ an_d at a cnst of S2.00 each, represents a contnbut10n 
of $744.00 to this lite ot the church. 
D. Support 
The question is sometimes asked: "\Vhen will the Advocate become self-
supporting?'' Though not "self-supporting", it more than pays its way. 
For the Conference year, 1HG5-GG, the Advocate was budgeted $15,000.00 
from the \\·orld S,·n·icl' ;111d Fin;i.nce Commission, a decrease of $5,000.00 
from the year before and !f;i,000.00 less than was asked. 
Actuallv this support from the church represents about 7% of the total 
cost of pubiishing the Adrncate. The remainder is borne by _subscriptions 
($50,000); paid material which indudes resolutions and memorials, as well 
as advertising ($13,000); management fee from The Methodist Center ($~,400); 
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manag:~ent fee from _Socamead _Pres~ (~8/>00), which in turn must produce 
'.,bout ~2;:i,000.00 a year 111 commercial pr(ntmg to help keep the printing operation 
11~ busmess. !ts profits are put back into the business through the purchase 
ot new machmery. 
. In view of the ~act that ''accounts receivable" for subscriptions and printing 
:nYoh·e _a constant mvestment of ab~rnt ~Lj,OUU each month, the AdYocate still 
1s handicapped by a lack of operating funds. Also capital to invest in nc\v 
cqllipmcnt is also lacking. ' 
The fact is, no publishing enterprise that \\'C know of couIJ exist on its 
su_bscription l!st of its paid space amounted to only Via of its gross income. 
Liquor ads, c1g:trette ads, and many other ads which tend to exploit humanitv 
h~1\·c no place 111 our Advocate. Y ct, publications which arc "seli-supporting;' 
ullcn have these as a source of revenue. 
. \Vith 7;a of its gross income coming from the conference, and S% from 
paid space, the Advocate thus must secure ~-j% of its operating income from 
other sources. 
A stuclv of other church papers ,;h,1\rs that many of them ha\ r a larger 
degree of s·upport from their supporting conferences. Thus: 
No. issues 
Name per year 
S. C. Methodist Advocate __________ 50 
S. C. Baptist Courier -----·--····--·-·· 52 
Michigan Advocate ---·--·········-··· 52 
Arkansas Advocate ····-····-·-··--··· 50 
Virginia Advocate ··-···········---······· 50 
Florida Advocate ··---·-··------·····-·-· 22 






















~::.oo No subsidy 
($2.50 AFP) 
(The North Carolina Advocate has no subsidy.) It operates the ''Piedmont 
Press" which prints all material for two North Carolina Conferences, five 
colleges, and has commercial jobs in addition.) 
Income for North Carolina Advocate 
Piedmont Press 
Total Income 




*:Z.:iO No subsidy 
(Receives $127,000 in subscription income. It has its own large press, and is 
apparently debt-free.) 
' •• rl 'CJ C' 1 During; the fiscal y-ear 1965-66, 1nst1tt1t1ons an~ .. agenc1cs 01 tL1c ~011L1 
Carolina Conference purchased space in the Advocate at a cost to them of 
$6,853.75. This we appreciate very much. \Vithout this assistance we could not 
have operated. At the same time we provided in the Advocate, at no cost to 
them, space for these agencies for 48S news stories, including 111 pictures, 
which totaled 7,606 column inches of space. At the "church rate" of $3.00 per 
column inch, this was worth $22,818.00. 
Free space in the Advocate given to 15 agencies of the Conference selected 
for analysis: 






























\V. S. C. S. 300.00 
TIL\FCO 75.00 
Town and 













































































ln spite of nsmg pnces for paper, and other materials associated with 
printing, the trustees propose to continue the subscription rates as follows: 
l. Sin~le subscription: $::l.00 per year. 
0 Subscriptions for quota churches: $2.50 
( "Quota" is one eighth of membership) 
::. All-Family Plan: $2.00 per year, with funds remitted by the church 
treasurer on an annual or quarterly basis 
4. Minister's subscriptions: at the same rate as the church they serve. 
;,. Complimentary: Retired ministers, widows of ministers, missionaries, 
chaplains, seminary students. 
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REPORT NO. 4 
Contributions 
241 
w The Southern Chris~ian Adn~cate corporation, through its agencies, during 
1960-66 mad_e the followmg contributions, with cash values to the work of the 
South Carolma Conference of The Methodist Church. ' 
1. Sa\'ings in rer~tals to 11ethodist agencies, exclusive of the 
S. C. Methodist Advocate and Socamead Press, through 
reduced rates in The Methodist Center. 
•) C<:>n:plimentary subscriptions: :;,2, the Advocate to retired 
m1111sters, 1;11inisters' widows, missionaries, seminary students 
and chaplams, at $2.00 each. 
3. Complimentary subscriptions: 83 to community libraries 
college and seminary libraries. ' 
·1. Institutions, agencies, causes, reported and promoted in the 
J\dvocate: 7,606 ~olu!1111. inches of news stories, including 111 
p_1ctures, for 15 111st1tutions, agencies, Boards, and Commis-





Total dollar value, these causes alone $27,537.40 
REPORT NO. 5 
Socamead Press 
The South Carolina Methodist Advocate is printed and mailed each week 
at 4 cents per copy through the facilities of Socamead Press. 
Socarnead Press is the printing agency of the Southern Christian Advocate 
Corporation. It is operated as a separate business. 
. The business relationship of the Advocate and Socamead Press is explained 
111 the annllal audit c,f nur hc,ok,- by Dc:rrick, Stubbs, and :-,tith, Certified l'ulilic 
Accountants, of Columbia, S. C., and is reprinted in our report to the J %5 
:-\ nn ual Conference. 
The increased circulation of the Advocate to over 31,000 during the past 
year ha~ made it imperative that more modern and improYed equipment be 
used. 
Steps have been taken to provide this. 
The No. 4 Miehle printing press, with a speed of l,."i00 impressions an hour 
,vhich was made in 1890 and purchased by the Advocate dming \Vorld \Var II, 
has been dismantled and stored. No buyer has been found. 
Tt has been replaced by a 1059 model 4 unit webb-offset press which wa~ 
bought for $:!G,000. 
:\lso aclcled: One Vandercook proofing press, $3,472.1 0 and one Co light 
Scanex off set platemaker, $1,000. 
In order to fully equip the printing shop for offset printing, other photo-
graphic and dark-room equipment is still needed. This work is now done else-
where, at extra expense. 
The increased circulation overtaxes our bindery and mailing equipment. 
New machinery to staple and trim is needed, costing about $11,000. 
Socamead Press operated the past year on the basis of $6:1,:1:rn.oo "·orth oi 
printing the Advocate (4 cents per copy) and also brought in $2:l,24Li:J for 
commercial job printing. Of this amount, $8,662.28 has been returned to the 
Acl\'ocate as income for a l\fanagernent fee (10% of gross income). The Net 
Income for the l'ress \\·as then SI .. il-l-.1i:2. 
Cash derived from Net Income, and from Depreciation Reserve, has been 
used to make payments on the new machinery. 
The increased circulation increased the annual \\'Ork load by about 1/3. 
vVith our old machinerv this has required much expensive overtime to produce 
the additional work. The benefits of the new press are not expected to fully 
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materialize until it has been thoroughly reconditioned an<l the shop personnel 
gains experience. 
Our goal is the securing of the right equipment to print the Advocate on a 
late :idon<lay deadline, with the last copies in the Post Office by \Vcdncsday 
aiternoon. 
The continllcd patronage of the l'rcss by the churches an<l agencies of thL 
Confercnce is nccded to make this possi!Jlc, as the l're::-s depended on them for 
nearly :JO;o of last year's operating income. 
REPORT NO. 6 
Recommendations 
1. The Board of Trustees rcqucsts the \Yorld Service and Finance Com-
mission to appn,priall' ,·"r 1:,1,1,-•i,. t!1, ~um ,,t ~:20.0tlll to be used as foilows: 
Publication of the South Carulina Methodist Advocate :i,15,000.UO 
New equipment for Socarncad Press 5,000.00 
2. The Trustees recommend that Fcbrnary and ?--farch oi 19li7 be obscrn:d 
in all churches through the Conference as "Alh·ocate Campaign ~fonths", 
with continued special emphasis upun the "All-Family Plan'' in all of the 
churches. 
:}. \V c request vVorld Service and Finance Commission to a pp row again 
this vcar our request that ~:2.00 per resident iamily be placed in each 
local- church's budget to pro\·ide subscriptions to the i\d\ocate for all 
families in each church. 1 t is requested tliat this money be paid directly 
to the Subscipti(1i1 Department of the .:\r\yoctk 011 at least a quarterly 
basis. 
4. \Ve concur in the request of the Conference Co111111is:oion un }.lcthodist 
J nformati,,11 ;111d I '11lili,- l,t·L1ti, ,11,, tli:it tliL· ~urn u1 :;::!,tlOll be ;q,propriated 
to pro\'idc assistance to the Director, who is Edita:· of the :\drncatc, 
in that field. 
3. \Ve recommend that the price of the Advocate be continued as outlined 
in report No. 3. 
6. \Ve request that provisions be made for reports to first quarterly conicr-
enccs and on Annual Coniercnce reports on the number of suhsniptions 
to the Advocate in each church. 
1. The Board has elected The Renrend A. }.f cl(ay Brabham, Jr., as Editor 
and Manager of the South Carolina 11ethodist AdYocatc, the ~ocamead 
Press, The 1fethodist Center, and Director of the 1\Ictlwdist Xews 
Center, and respectfully requests the Bishop to makc this appointment. 
C. LeGRA:'JDE MOODY, JR., Chairman 
STOKES RANDALL, Secretary 
REPORT NO. 7 
The Methodist News Center 
(A joint report from the Comrnittcc 011 Mcthoclist Information and Public 
Relations and the Trustees of the Advocate) 
The 1Jethodist News Center was established in 19Gl by action of the 
South Carolina Annual Conference, as recorded on page 187, 1\Hil Journal and 
Yearbook. 
This action directed that the Editor of the Advocate serve as Director of the 
~ews Center, which now operates as an affiliate of the General Board's office of 
"11ethodist Information and Public Relations". 
Funds, in the amount of $1,000 were appropriated to this work in 19G5-G6. 
None of this is used for staff or tra\'cl expenses. Only the actual expenses are 
chargecl which are incurred in producing, duplicating, and mailing news stories 
and photographs, cuts, and mats, plus subscriptions at $2.00 each to the AdYocate 
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for e~ch newspaper, radio, and television station, and wire service, 111 South 
Carolma and on the borders of North Carolina and Georgia 
We enjoy an excellent reception of the Advocate and for 
0
our news releases 
for which we are gr<;l-tef ul. Permission to quote without permission from th~ 
. .\dvocate has been given to the news media; we make it practice to send out 
1_1ews releases only when they h_ave definite news value. \Ve believe these two 
'.acts help_ to account for the wide use which is made of materials originating 
m our office. ~ 
. ~\·e believe that our_ work is_ no\:v firmly based, well-organized, and in a 
position to ma½e a grow111~ contribution to the liie of The 11cthodist Church 
;11 South ~arolma. f-.ccord11'.gly, we believe _that the time has corne to provide 
,t well-tramed, full-time, assistant to the Director to work in this field as a 
f< eporter of church news and events. 
Accordingly, w~ request the \Vorld SerYice and Finance Commission to 
approve the followmg budg-et request for l\JGfi-li7 for the 1[ethodist News 
Center. 
Salary, ass!stant to the Director 
Travel, assistant to the Director 
S.i,000.00 
1,000.00 
1,000.00 Telephone, postage, correspondence, photos and mats 
$7,000.00 
'With the approval of this request, we expect to move forward in an enlarged 
program of reporting and interpreting the work of the church's \'arious acrencies 
and institutions throughout the state. ,.., 
ln his joint capacity as Editor of the Advocate and Director of lhe News 
Center, the editor also serves as Press Secretary for the Annual Conference. 
Herc, as an assistant secretary of the conference he sen-cs the church and 
:-ecular press. 
The growing value of this office was demonstrated at the l!Jli.i ;\nnual 
Conference when, with the full cooperation of the authorities of \\',1fford College 
and Committee chairman Vernon Foster, there was set up a full-scale press 
room with telephones, desks, and typewriters. Excellent covcra;::e was given 
by the Spartanburg and Greenville newspapers, radio and television stations, 
and by the United Press International, and Associated Press. 
The News Center and Advocate cooperated in a onc-rlay '·\Vritcrs' Seminar" 
(111 December ~. 1!)65, at the University of South Carolina. Dr . .:\rthm \Vest, 
General Secretary of :rvfcthodist Information, was present. :\!so, Dr. Reid 
\fontgomcry and Dr. George Crutchfield of the lrniversity School of Journalism 
c:ave valued assistance to the nearly 40 men who attended. 
\Ve continue to ·work toward the ideal of securing day-hy-rlay \f ethoclist 
:'-Jews from over the state for publication in the J\clyocate, an(l inr transmission 
to other news agencies for their use. 
\' crnon Foster, Chairn1a11 
Commission on l 'uhlic l~cbti<1ns and 
\ [ethndist Information 
Roy Pr_,·nr, Secretary 
C. l,d;ra11dc ~foocly, Jr .. Chairman 
n1,ard ,,i Trustees 
:-,;_ C. Methodist Ad rncate 
_-..:tc,kr~. Randall, Secretary 
REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON STANDING RULES 
Rewrite Par. 23 (a) so as to read: 
''The District S11pcri11tcn1k11ts shall he a :-;t;t11ding C,m1mittl'e on :;,,Jomina-
tions for 111c111liership on Doarils. C,mm1issions, Standing Co111111ittees, and 
Trustees ()f the South Cart1li11;1 ~r ethodist .-\dn.1,atc anrl M cthoclist Center. The 
Stan<lin.L~ Cornrnittn· 011 Xo111i11:dions shall also make nominations f,lr Yacancics 
nccurri1w in aw; of tlH·-c n(1;mls. Comrnissions, Standing Committees, or Board 
of Trustees o( the S,,11th Carolina :\frthorlist \dnwz:tc and Thr \fethodist 
Center, except as othern·isc prn,·idecl ior in the Discipline or Conference mies. 
Nominations to fill vacancie,; occnrring durin.~ the ~ession of the Annual Con-
ference shall be made before adjournment of that session of the Conference. 
Nominations shall be made subject to the approYal of the Conference." 
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Add a new item: 23 (g) as follows: 
"Thr IL 1ard oi Trnstt'l'" of the South Carolina ).[ethodist Advocate and The 
Methodist Cl·ntl'r ,;liall ht· c1l111posed oi nine members. provided that no trustee 
shall sl'n·1· lllurL' than l'i.L!lit ,-ears out of an,· consecutive ten vears. Nomination 
oi thc,;c tru~tl'l'S sl1;tll bl' 11-1adc eH·ry two years (even nun.1bcrc<l years) and 
for two yea rs. 
Change in Rule 36, 1 (c) to read as follows: 
"TliL· L'o1ll·di11;1ti1i;..: l·111Jncil ~liall l,l' n1111posed of: .... (c) One (1) m1111ster 
and lllll' t I I l:1_nua11 ir()11J t hl' i1 illc 1\Yill_L!· hoards: 1-:ducatio11, E,·angelism, :.\Iis-
:-ions, Cliri,;ti:tn ~llci:d l't1111·t·r11s l't•11,;i,J11s. I!Clspitals and Homes, \Vorld Sen·ice 
and Fi11;i11l·t·, Cc11li1,1i,;siu11 1111 \\·1,r:-l1i;1. C,i111mis--io11 Ptl ).lit1im11m Salar·-: and 
t\\'P by1111·11 ,·r,,111 tl1l' BP:trd 1,1 L1y .\t-ti,·iti,·~- -
Add a rule after Rule 33 to read as follows: 
"Tl1nt· ~11all h1• :1 l'11111111i~~iun un \\'ur,;hip as prn,·idl'd in The Discipline 
( l'ar. 1.·.~ I, I::,; 11. Tile l'"111111i,,;iu11 shall lil' con1po,;cd of at least one ministerial 
and Pllt' l:ty llll'Illhn l·kcll'd ir,1J11 l';tch district at the l>egi1111i11g of caclr quad-
rl'11nit1n1 llll nu111i11:1ti,111 ,,t till' t·,,111111it1l'c on 11,1rni11atio11s oi the co11frrc11ce. 
District Dirl'l·tm,; ui \\·,,r,l1ip app,1i11kd ir: tire scYeral districts ,1i tlil' cc1111crl'11Cl' 
:--hall hl' t'X-(li'iicio 111t·nilll'rs lli tlrl' com111issinn .. \11,· !1ll'llliin \l'ithin (!u· con-
fl're11ce lll thL· gt·nvral l·11111n11:-s111n Clr the j11risdicti"i1;tl corn111ission shall lie an 
l'X-oi'iicio llll'Ini>cr. 
T. C. C. \ ~ :-;n :; . Chair111a11 
IIE\"l{\' l,(llILl·~l~. ~l'cretary 
TELEVISION. RADIO AND FILM COMMISSION 
REPORT NO. 1 
The Telc\'ision, R:tdi, 1 and Fil111 Cnrn111i~sic1J1 , TT\:\ FCO I is ending the 
second Year oi the St'l't1J1d dl'c1de ui tile Tl'l1·,·isiu11. l,adio and Film .'.\linistr\'. 
\\'e ha/l. a dv1·p ap11rl•1·i;1ti11I1 11) tlil' lll'Cl':-'it_\ tnr 111, 1rc rl'in·ance oi the Churcl1 
i11 tod;l\·'s \\'()rl.J. The t ·lil!rL·lr 11111st inform. educate a11d inspire "insidL"rs" a1 1 d 
"nutsid~rs" thn1L1!.!'!i rn,·di;1 of ,·,1J11mu11ict!i(l11 which can reat;h them. Thro11.~·l, 
the m1•clia 01 li1t1:1dca~ti11c.:. tl1t· l'lrnrch r,·:11·lics 11111re than :-c\'ellt\· 111illio11 ''out-
siders" with thl' 11w,;~;1).:l· ,,1 l·11rist. ~i11.-1· ll·,;s tirne is Sj\l'llt by: cliurclr 1uem-
lwr,; in churclr-r,·l:11l'd acti, itil':-, till' (\111rch lras kss ti111c to co1111111mi1·ate e,·c·n 
with i,s 1\\\·n 111,·111lll'rs. 
111 rt•spun:-t' tu this :-itll:1ti,,n. tl1L" .'.\ll'll1<,dist Church has n10Ycd into tile· :1rl':1 
()! crcati\·1· radill pr1,_t.:1:1111111i11_,:. :ind c1111ti11tll'' its 1,·!r-1·isi,111 J.-adn,hip. Thi, ap-
pr1lacli im·11ilt·s :\nnu;tl C,111i1·rl'11cc TR.\H_.<) k:1dnship \\'hich t•11;1lilcs thv111 tc, 
ass11111t· 11t·,,· r,·~pr111,il1ilitit·,. h1· 1wr111ittinc•. C,l11TR.\FCO to he ,·io"1•l\· ;dl'ntified 
\\·itlr ~p,·ciiic r:1di,1 J'rt·~1·11t:tti"11°', 1 sp1·ci:tlly ''Tlil' \\·,,rd a11cl ~lusic" pr,"!11cti,,11,. 
This al~u all11\I ,, ll\r:tl cl111rchcs 1t1 li:1n· :111 n·an!..'.'clistic and 111is,io11an· outreach 
in their cn1111111rnity iil'•·:111se l11c:tl ').J~·tli,,rli,t ~li11istn.,; arc prod11t·i11;• :i11rl 1•rl·-
sc11ting "Tlit· \\'nrd :1nil }.l 11,ic." 
In an ,·i:',·rt t,, li,·,·,q:1,· 1::t1i'l' rvk-..:111l tu t,11Lt1·\ \\'()fit!, the l'l111r..-l1 :,, prP· 
Yiding l'l'l·atin· a11di1H·i~11al-ct1ll1I111111icatiuns tr;1i11ir;g l'Xpnil'I11·v, i1,r ('011fere11cl' 
and local ch1m·lr :u1dinYi:-11;,] kadns. 
The Tt·lnisirJJJ, l~adi,i ;111d Fil1n Cnmrnissinn (TR.\FCO) prl'Sc11ts the iol-
lowing rL·p,irt ni tl1e J'.1ii.-1-1i1i :icti,·itil's and rernm111e11d:ttio11s for the 1%Li-G, 
Conierl'lll'l' yl'ar. 
I. l)11r intl'rt·st d11ri11~ l!!1;:,-ti1i has lwen Cl'llter('d on pb1111i11g and carn·ing 
1111 t t wn Ct 1n ll'rt·11 ,·c-\l·i d1· w, ,rk shops in .-\ 11rl i.i,·i sua I-Con 1m u n ic1 t inns" and 
in "Thi' \\'uni and ~l11sic" radiu productiom. 
(a) The Cli:tirn1;111 tii TlL\ FL·u. t1lgcthl'r \\·1th s,·ll'ckd .\11rli1i,·i,u:tl-Cnm-
n11111irations kaders of this Co111crc11ce. led in trainin~ t\\'C'nt_v-,,ne Dis-
trict TR.\FCO Dirednrs, ur persons sekrtecl hv them. These directors 
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tive Districts for local Audiovisuai Coordinators representing local 
churches in their Districts. 
This training is to be expanded to include Directors of Christian 
Education; Audioyisual Librarians, Chairmen of Commissions on Edu-
cation, and ~ccrl'tarics oi Missionary Education in local churches, and 
Ministers. -
Tire \\·nrkshnp for :.\r inistcr:: sclcctcrl to present ''The \\' orcl ~1111! ~f usic" 
radio prograni,; \\'L'rc trained by Dr. Dc\Vaync \Voodring, prc!\·idc<l us by 
the GL'nvra! T R:\FCO uificc. EighteL·n men ,,·ne trained, and there ar·c 
presL"ntly clcnn programs of "The \Vord and ).lusic" un that manv 
separate stations in the Conference. · 
The TIL\FCU Chairman assisted by District Directors of TR:\FCO 
made TH.:\FCO presentation,; at c;~ch oi the lntcrlioard Sl'i1ools in 
September 't',;>. This was the first ,·cntur•.· of tlris kind. It \\·a,; success-
ful, and TR1\FCO plans to request inclusion in the lntcrbo:trrl ;:o;dwols 
in l!Hifi. 
The Cabinet has appointed District Directors of TR:\FCO-one for each 
District. These ki,·e the authoritv to contact radio and telcYision sta-
tions in their Districts to exp;.rn<I° programming~ of :.I cthodi..;r produc-
tions. There arl' prcsl'ntly three TV stations broadcastin'.-!: "flreakthru," 
and ten radio outlets airin.~· the "::\fan \Yith a Mike" dailv hroaclcasts. 
Also there arc the clcn·n "Tiil' \\' ore! and ~Iusic" radio pr:JgTams heard 
each \Vee k. 
During Annual Con 1·crcnct' sessions of I %;i, daily· fi,·c-111i1111te taped news-
reports were carried ll\· fourteen radio stations. Our L!Oal i,.; to have 
twenty-tv,o st;dions c:t1:ryi11g the 1 !lliG Confncncc ncws-
0
rcports. 
Proceedings oi eHry sessi:in of the Annual Coniercnce arc taped for the 
Conference Secretary, and any portion may be obtained ior incli,·ic!ual 
or group purposes. (This is the fifth year of this acti, ity.) 
AuclioYisual rc,0:1:·ces arc aYailahlc tl1ro11ld1 a Cn11fere11ce Audiovisual 
Lil>rar\' conducted Jiy Rn· .. \fcK:t1· Bral>liai'11 under contract witl1 TR.-\F-
CO. :\ caLtlc1•::: oi ;1-11di11, isua! n·::omn·c- is a,·ailal>le in the c:fiice of the 
ADVOC:\T I-:: Rcciproctl scheduling oi ~rndio,·is11al rl':-011rcc,:; is pos-
sil>lc tl11uu1ch c,,ntaL·t \\·ith tl1c Cc,11lnl·11cc .\udicwisual Li1Far·:: The 
B():trd c,f Chri,:;ti:111 ~nc·ial C"11cerns: The Board of Educatio11: The 
Board oi :\fis,;ions or The Board d E,·;u1~cli,111. The r\·e11t11al airn is 
to rrod1irc a cornpk!l' ,tnd efiicie11t cl'ntral Confcrl'nce :\udiovisual Re-
source Liliran and lata'.og. Thi~ erffi,:;i(lns .\udic,vi~ual re:--c 11rrces of 
Lay Acti,·itic;, \\·:-:,c:-:, and tliuc:c in the oiiires of District Supninten-
dents being plan·d i11 tire central .\udi11,·is11al Libran·. 
Principal objectives include: 
a) Cornpktion of :\11di11yi,11;d Resourc6 Catalog and c~talilishmcnt of 
Central Conit'i'Cill'l' :\udicJ\'isual Resources Lil,r;iry. 
b) Scholarshir•s s11fiiciem to st·11d a team of iin· persons to :\ucliO\isual 
Com111u11iratinns Seminar at Lake Junaluska. >;. C., in August 1\1(,<l. 
c) Audicwis11al-C<,11:111u11ic:1ti1ll1~ workshops in District and S11l>-Di,;trict 
areas to train l11cd church i\udiO\·isual Coordinators as pro,·idccl for 
in paragr;q,lr :;;;:, nf I !Iii-I Discipline. 
d) Conferl'1h·c .\11clicwisual-Com111u11ication:;; Seminars for Conference 
TRAFCO Lc:i<lcrship. 
c) Compkll' li,t of 11;u11L·s of Inca! church .\urlio,·i~ual Coordinators 
me11tio11cd in ~ -c. 
\V c req11l'st that Sunday, .\pril :!:;, 10G,, be designated as TeleYision-
Raclio .'.\! i11i~tr)· Sunday·, and that each church take an offering or place 
this ill'J11 in tlil' 1 \H;:-Gfi Budget of the local church. 
(\\' c arc gratdul for the splendid response to this appeal during the 
past Conference year.) 
\.I:. The successful program of the Telc\·i:-ion, Radio and Film Curnmissiun 
as described in this report was made possible through the funds allo-
cated by the \ Vo rid Service and Finance Commissil1n and the work oi 
District Directors of TRAFCO and Sl'0res of trained volunteers in 
Audiovisual-Communications work:-hops. \ \' e appreciate the interest and 
suppurt oi Bi:,;hop Hardin, the District :-;upnintcndcnb, and the Rev-
erend Thomas J,emmerlin, Cabinet Co11~ultant to TJL\FCU. 
Respectfully sulm1ittcd, 
\\'. GlL\DY XE\\').L\X Chairman 
\V. CL\RK ROOF, :-;ecretary 
REPORT NO. 2 
Presentation of "THE WORD-AND-MUSIC" Certificates 
] 11 apprcciatiun ior the iinc l·ifurh (Ii the ).! inistcr-Broadcasters of the "THE 
\\'ORD-.\~ I)-:.! L :-; IC" l{adi<1 pr, 1;._'.ra111:-. we prc:--ent the iollowing ).f ini:-ter:-; 
with Cl'rtiiicak~ Lli :\pprc-ciation: 
Name 
ReY. Thoma~ Brittain 
ReY. Howard < ;, Bow ks, _Ir. 
l{e\'. L\'\\ i~ ~herard 
Rev. \\'. Y. Jen kins, Jr. 




:-; 11;irta11 burg 
).!oncks Corner 
Hartsville 







Director of Department of AudioYisual 
Resources General TRAFC() 
Names read as supplemental to report 
Prl:sently broadcasting "The \\'onl ancl :,fusic", but not rece1v111g Awards: 
Name: 
Re\'. B. B. Brown 
Re\'. C. EugcnL· J unl's 
Re\'. Hl·:.;inalcl Thackst!J11 
Re\'. Tl'd H. \\'alter 
lfrY. \\'i!liam I. \'ines 
lfrY. 1,(lliert L:. Hoppn 



















\V. GR.\ DY )JE\,\':.f AN, Chairman 
\\'. CL\RK ROOF. Secretary 
REPORT NO. 3 
Preliminary Plans for A-V Library for S. C. Methodism 
1. Name is: ).fl'thodi:-t .\ucliu-\'isual Lihrar_\·. 
2. Address: 11:20 I.acly ~trect, Colnllll,ia, S. C. :2·;1:~01 
::. All Conference agencies are being asked to deposit, including the following: 
EDl:C.\T!O'.\ -- ).fJS:-;l<)'.\S - T.AY /\CTlVfTIES - CHRISTIAN 
SOC!.\ L C0XCElO;S l 1 R ES EXT A-V LIBRARY \\1 .S.C.S. 
EVA~CELl~).l 
4. The agencies will dl'posit present A-V's and others to he purchased in the 
iuturc. 
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;'i, The A-V Library will purchase only :-\-V's which are not purchased by some 
other agency. This might include duplicates of stock, whatever the source. 
li. This A-V Library \\'ill be administered on the Conference lcnl, with Con-
ference Len·] .-\gcncics cooperating. 
, , This A-V Library \\'ill ultimately han: 
a. Full-time upl'rator. 
h. Pri\'atc tclcpllllnc. 
c. Equipml'nt to prcYin\·, check. ckan and repair all films. 
d. :-\ckquatc storagc facilities. 
L'. Bookkl'l'ping and hilling arrangeml'nts. 
s. A cunJJ;lde catalogttl' will be printed e\'ery other year with quarterly supple-
ments .~cut tu all cliurchl·:-:. The a;.rencies will he asked to help defray these 
co:-ts the iirst yL·ar. 
!I. The catalog~1c \\'ill lie de\'eloped. 
1 o. Handling· charge,; will be set at ~ 1.00 for all A-V's except for non-film club 
mcmbL"r:3 u~ing· thl' special catl'gory which shall he $.i.00. 
11. Da:--l' il'l'S \\'ill he ten clollars per yl'ar for film club mcmhers. 
1:! . . \-\''s l'(intrilintl'd from uthn :-ources \\·ill he screened by the A-V Library 
(__ (IJll 111 i tlt'l'. 
J:l. The :\-\' Lil,rary Crn11n1ittl'e \rill lil' uq .. :ani1.L'd l,y S. C. TR:\.FCO with a 
repre:,l'IltatiH· fn;m l'ach C\.11fcru1l·e ni:1triln1ting agency. 
1-t. S. C. TR.\ FCO \\'ill han· the re:-pon~ibility for organizing this library during 
the J \Jlifj-1;; Ct inference year and enlisting the aicl of all agencies concerned, 
including \ \' orld Sl'n ice and i:i11ancc, in the financing. Hopefully, the A-V 
Library \\·iii l'l'l'JJtually iil' ~elf-:-:uppllrtiw .. t tliruL,i-'.11 ices char.t.:·l'rl. 
COMMISSION OF TOWN AND COUNTRY WORK 
REPORT NO. 1 
Introduction 
Acl·ording to the 1\lliU CLi1St1s, To\\'n ,lil<l Country .i\merica comprises al-
most .me;~ of the national population .. \11 places with less than l 0,000 population 
are town anti country. To,Yn a11rl Country in 1:olves the tl10u~ands of people who 
li\'e in the,:c villages, cro,:~r,iacls, l'(>t11111u11itil's, open country ancl e\·en bor-
oughs. Town ancl Country is not a descriptive \\ ord but a designation ior an 
area of responsibility· to \\"horn ,vc must minister. The Tuwn and Ct1untry Com-
mission is :<11 1 nterhoard .\.~cncv of the South Carolina 1\nnual Conference, 
which seeks to cu,,rclinate at.d a:--:/ist all agencies in the most cficctiYc fulfillment 
of their task. 
The To\\·n and Cou1:tn· Comrni:-si, 111 rl'Ct1111111ends the iollowing· a:- its pro-
gram am! ,.:,1;d,-, inr tltL' I !Jtiii-li; conil'.rcncc year. 
1-H[:-;'TOX Rl'R:\L LlFE CE~TER--\\'e recommend that each church 
giYc a mi,-,;i,rn special tu the Hi11t,1n l~ural Life Center. The Center is a Juris-
dictional Tr:,ining Center for Town and Country and Rural Church \Vork. It 
is a pilot project in the Croup ).! inislr:'· in the Appalachian ).{uuntains in Town 
and Countn· and Rural \\'ork, as well :t:- a declining population area. South 
Carolina w;i,.. reprl'sentl'd at Hinton Rnr:tl Lifl, Ccdn last ia1I. 
:?--LE.\rlFRSHTP TR:\TX[):(; SCHOOLS-\\'e rccnmrncncl that Town 
and C.rnntn· Churches he encnuraQTd to seek as.~istance of the Board of Educa-
tion in nhtai11i11g ] c;1<kr-.hip Trait~ill,Q" Sch,,nl, so that these opportunitil'S he af-
forded at minimum cnst 011 a ~mall area ba~is. Sc,mc f1f nur largest :-:chools (per-
centage \\'i~c) arc to he fo1111d in the Rural and Small Town Charges. Also we 
recommend cooperating with the General Board of Educatio'n in the sponsorship 
of special educational project::-. 
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3-SCHOL1\HSHll'S-\Ve recommend that the Town an<l Cl1t111tn· Com-
mission gi\·e yearly iour ;::.",o.oo scholarships to the To\vn an<l Cou11tr.),: \\" ork-
shops ,vhich will be beneficial to Town and Country \\'ork. 
4-CHLRCH l)E\'ELO!'.\IEXT-\\'c recommend that more churches take 
part in the church denlupiliL'llt prubra111. \\·e ieel tli;:t this is 011c v;ay to en-
courage tlie pcupk tl• rnakc irnpru\-l'.lllL'llb i11 building~ ;1ml prog-ra11b. District 
\\'i1111cr:-; recei\l· :::.;u.r111 ;t\\·ards and the Cu11icrcncc \\·inner rL'cl'in·s :;: lUO.OlJ. :\ 
Ill'\\' lirL,clrnrc lia~ 1Jl'l'll tkv,:l1>Jinl a11d we L·11c11uragc thl' churches to use it a:-:. a 
plan bouk. 
. i-.\llXiSTl·:J{ h'.Elu(;.\'JTIOX-\\'c rL'rnlllnll:nd that the Suuth Caro-
lina ConiL'rc11L·L' gin: rccu;."nition tn the outstandin_g Tu\':n and Country preach-
ers (Ji thl' \Tar, OllL' tu !Jc Sl'kctcd ir11rn a rural or tuwn station church in a 
co11111111nity · (l! nut 111url' than 2. ·,oo Jl(Jpubtion and one from a r·.iral circuit 
appuin tJ11L·11 t. 
ti-CUXTI :\L. I.\'(~ .:,..11XJSTEHI.\L EIJL:C\TIOX-Tlic Cummission 
helped fu~tcr this cornlllitlce ancl \\·ill coi1ti1111l' tu be intncstc<l in this program. 
;-l{l·J,:,\L LIFE-\\.l' rcquc:-,t :\LL d1urd1c':-; to obscr\'c Rura: Liic Sun-
day the iiith ~unda\· aiter Easter each y<:ar. All oi us arc dqJl'IHknt ·.,11 rural 
arC.as illr i1H,d and ;Jthcr nL'Cc~~itics (Ji liiL· . .\laterials \\ill i>c made ayailable to 
each church. \\' e rccun1rnc1HI that an uiiering be rereind to Sl'nd delegates 
to the Sixtl1 Xatil•n;il ~J11acln1111ial .\lcthudist Cu11ic·1-cncc on To\\'n and Country 
Work. 
s-D I ~TRI CT .\ D\. J ~01n_· CO:.DI I TT EE-:\ Di,;u ict ,\:h·isury Commit-
tee is to ]Je organized in c;1rh District to \\'Ork \\·ith tlte district superintendent 
on Church Dnciopmu1t, :dinistcr of Lhc Year .-\ward, Charge Line Changes 
and in gl'Jll•ral to prornutc all the \vork of the Conference Commission in the 
Distrirt: This CllllllllittcL' \\·u11ld be rn;,dc up of the Di~trict Director of the 
Town a11cl C1,untn· \\.<irk as chairn1a11, the members of the To\\'n and Country 
Colll1nissiun ()[ 1h·c ])istril·t and other persons that the district superintendent 
\\'ould desire to appuint. 
!t-·Cill{l~TL\\. \'OCATIO::'\~-\\"e ITL'Olll!lleIHl that the Tcnrn ancl C,un-
try CoJ11n1is,i<,11 "f the Conicru1cc in earh District coo1wrate with all LlUards 
a1id agL·ncivs in ;in cii1 ,rt tc,,vard rcl-r,1itrnent of full time kackrs in the church 
with ;pccial L'J11pliasi;e; pbl·L·d 011 Dca•:oness and other rural \Yorkers. 
lO-FlX.-\:-.:CI.\L Sl.l'l'(JJ-tT-\\\· rccu1m11cncl that churches put the Town 
and Country C, ,rnrnis~i<ln in their budgets. 
11-CI,:EDIT L'):1O):-\\·c 1,rgc all 111rn1IJL·,·s c,f the Suuth C,rnlina Con-
iercnce to parti1·ipatc in and take alh·;mtage oi the bcneiits oi the Credit Cnion. 
1:!-:-.f!Xnll·_:.._1 S.\L.-\H\'---\\.l' rernrnmcnd that the Town ancl Country 
((lllllliis~i(ln \\·11rk in coupcration with the :.I inimu1n ~alary Comniission to es-
tablish Ill<>l'l' l'qt1itahk salary lwnciits for 111cn scn·ing rural appuintn1cnts. 
1::--:-.[()\']_\(; EXl'E.\'~E-\\'e n·cc>J11111l'IHI that the Church or Charge pay 
the nw\·ing e:-;pL·Jl~l· < ,i its incu111inµ: prL·aclicr. but nut the packing expenses, and 
that the 1. C. C. rates IJl· the basis upon ,,·hich the minister's mo\ ing expenses 
lw paid, ancl 1hat thl' rnaxi11111rn of 7.:i(Hl pu111Hb be the weight limit. \\'e 1-ecorn-
llll'!ld that the i11n,11iilll! i11i11ister lie iniur111ccl \\ 11l'1l1L·r Ll.c 1110Yi11g c:-.;pcll:-;L-S arL' 
to he paid a11cl arra11gc.11H:11ts made \\·ith hirn. The Lay DL"lcgatc to the .-\nnual 
Conine11n· should han· this i11iorn1ati1111 ior the new minister. 
1-1--l'.-\H~UX.\CE ~T.\.\'D.\RD~--\\·l, recommend that our clrnrd1es be 
guidl'd by thl' hll'st rn·isccl edition c ,f "I 'ar~unag·c ~tanclards'' in building, iur-
nishing, la11clsL·;qiin)-'.·. rnaintainin;:- ancl rl'!11nc!L·ling of parsllnagcs; and th;,t 1>1 1th 
,:l111l'L'hes and parsonage hmilie,; gi,·c· cardul cunsiclnation to the latest rcyiscd 
cclitiun i11 all rnatkr" JJl·rtainin,l.'. to the rni11istn's homl'. 
t.",-l>ISTI\ICT ~l-R\.EY .:,..rAI'-\\'c recommcncl that each District have 
a :-;ur\·cy map. giYinl.'. the location oi all churches and other propnty belonging 
to The :.f l'th<idist Church. Anderson District is the "pilot district." Their map 
am! stir\·cy will be completecl by late summer. 
\V. HARVEY FLOYD, JR., Chairman 
ROY L. O\YENS, Secretary 
11. 
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1966 REVISION OF PARSONAGE STANDARDS 
2-rn 
The Book of Discipline provides for a parsonage Committee to be in charge 
of keeping the parsonage well-equipped, li\·able and attractin. 
l!rior to the last quarterly conference the committee should meet and pre-
pare a report iur the conicrcnce. 
\\Then a parsonage is built or remodeled, the uses to \Yhich the house will 
be put should be cunsidcrecl. Although no standard plans should be used for all 
parsonages, since needs yary according to the community, tlierc arc some general 
rules which should be used, and constitute a minimum standard . 
I. The Home 
The house is to be owned and maintained by the Pastoral Charge. The 
members of the charge like to sec the parsonage; therefore, it is suggested that 
"Open House'' be obserYed from time to time. The parsonage is the home of 
the minister and his family, so their rights and privacy should always be 
considered. 
II. House Arrangement and Equipment 
1. There should be a minimum of three bedrooms, four ii possible, with 
ample closet space in each: two baths, one with shower facilities. In two story 
houses one bedroom and one bath should be on the groun<l floor. There sl10uhl 
be a family room or den separate and apart from the kitchen. There should be 
room enough in the kitchen ior family meals or a breakfast nook. There should 
be a dining ruom and/or a li\·ing-dining room combination. There should be a 
garage a11d/or carport, preferably connected to the house hut not llpcnmg on 
the front. 
:!. \\Then the study is not in the church, it should be on the 1:ir:-t floor oi the 
parsonage \\·ith an oubide entrance or one frc)m the front hall. 1 t should be 
equipped with a telephone, bouk shelves, and a storage closet. 
3. Equiprnrnt should include: 
_:.._rodcrn central heatin_g system: a 111mm1um oi an attic fan for cooling: 
hurnidiiin; weather stripping; insulation; suificicnt electrical outlet:;, including 
tw•) outlets J()r :2:20 Yolts; closets for storage and cleaning supplies: automatic 
l:11•.11dry equipment in heated area; automatic refrigerator with freezer cornpart-
;n·.:1.~; automatic water heater in utility area; electric or gas range; built in cabi-
net:-; and double sink. 
,I. ] n the garage, attic, or basement extra storage spare shouid be provided 
for large trunks, packinµ; cases, and furniture not in use. 
;j. Furnishing~: ( a) ] 1 r0\·idccl by charge-
:\11 necessary hca\ y furniture, rugs, pcrn1anent TV antenna, curtains, a full 
length mirror, new or remade mattrcssc:-;, contour mattress co;-ers, shades or 
blinds, pnrch furniture, ancl lamps ior li\·ing room. 
( b) The rnii,istcr's family should proyick-
Li11cns, quilts. blankets, ancl pillows, baby bed, dishes, china, crystal, silver-
ware, cooking utensils, radio, telcYision ancl pictures. 
III. Parsonage Grounds 
1. Foundation shrubbery, shack trees. adequate front, side, and rear yards 
with space fenced in for play area ior small children should be included in the 
grounds. :\ qualified person should be designated to supervise the care of the 
lawn, shubbcry ancl trees. 
:!. A po\Ver lawn mo\·cr shoulcl be proYidccl. 
::. The parsonage family is responsible for the routine care of the parsonage 
grounds, such as cutting the grass and/or raking the yard unless the church as-
sumes this responsibility. 
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IV. Care of the Property 
The pars, •nagc iamily slwuld take care of the house and furnishings, making 
it a pulicy tu lea\·e them in good condition. It is the responsibility of the par-
sona.L!L' i;t1nily tu ll'a\T the house clean-not the responsibility of the parsonage 
committee. 
Ikst results will be olitainccl in the o\·erall care of the parsunage when the 
parsonagt· ia11:ily and the committee wurk together, feeling free to discuss the 
needs with t·a,·h nih('r. There will lie natural depreciation Llf property and 
furnishin.L!s which oils for repairs and replacelllL'llls. 
I. l 11:-,urancc equal to threv-fourths oi the replaccrnrnt \·aluc of the house 
and iurnishings should lie carried as a minimum, t(l be paid by the charge. 
~J inisters arc L'!H'<,uraged to pro\·ide f(lr i11sura11ce un their pcrsunal pr\iperty. 
:!. Discarrlt·d iurnishi11.L!s in,111 nw111hL·rs ,-,l10ulcl nnt he placed in the par-
sonage. 
:;, \\'e n·c,,11111wnd that a srnall :-,lated amount lie macle aYailablc to the par-
sonage fan1ily ic,r min(,r ill'ms oi repair and supply withnut haYing to call the 
commitll'e t, ,gether. 
·I. An arnou11t in the annual lrndgct for repairs and maintenance equi\·alent 
to two per Cl'nt "f the Yalue of the propl'rty should be prm·idccl. 
.i. Thl' 1,ars<111;q . .:e iamily and cc,mmitt('C ,;houlrl work tng·ether in the selection 
of equiprnL·nt, cnlc ,r scheme:-: and c11rt:ii11s with the help nf an interior decorator. 
if possible. 
It i~ prt·inal,le that the paiiltin,L: c,f thl' parsonage i11teritlr shoulcl coi11cide 
with thi.: hL·gi1rni11).! 1 ,i the pastc,ratc. 
Ii. The IH 1ll•L' -lwt1ld l>l' kept \\'ell painted inside ancl outsicli.: and should be 
checked 1•niodicall~- ic,r pest control. 
;, .\ pc:ri1"lii: cl1L"ck-up should he made hy the parsonage committee and an 
i11\·r1111,ry 1--l·pt liy l,uth the com111itte,· ;ind the pastor's wife of all the par~onage 
i urn i sh i 11 g·s 
•"'· It i~ L·XJIL·ctcd that par:-,onage families \\'ill use discretion in the keeping 
oi pets. I 'l'ls should lw kept in their proper places so that no damage is done to 
the par-c,11;igt· prnpcrt:, .. \11\· dama~rc i~ the responsibility of the minister. 
V. General Suggestions 
I. l~ntat1· th,· n:t·11il,,_·r~hip (li the parsonage committee. 
:!. \ Vii en a gi it oi i urn iture or furnish inr.rs is made, clcsig·na te specifically if 
it is to IH' a .12:iit for the minister's ia1J1ih· or is to remain in tin'. parsonage. All 
giits tn t lie par,;nn;1gc should h~· apprO\ L"<I hy the parsonage committee. 
::. In t1r~!t.·r tL~~t thert..: ~huu1d Le unintcrruptl·ll utility :1er\~icc ~urh a~ light:,;, 
telephnnl' ;1;:d \\·atl'r. it i:c: rccnrnmc 11dl'd that li~tings should he lllacle in the 
name oi thi parsf,11:,.L!·c. 
·I. lt is rt·c1,111J11L•11dccl th;tt the clll1r.-l1 o\\'11 a foll tank of heating fuel at the 
parsonage, and that \\'hen tl1e Jllinistl'r 111n\·cs he he responsible for leaving it full. 
.i. The J1Ji11i:-:tvr c.lioulrl kaH ior hi~ successor lists of: 
(a) \\'horn t() call in case of s11rl<len illness. fire, etc. 
(h) How to fix. 
(c) \Vhcrc to iind-
( d) Directions for operating appliances. 
( e) _.\ 11 guarantees rrceh·ed with appliances. 
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Con£ erence Church of The Year: 
HarckcYilk Charleston 
REPORT NO. 3 
Pastor 
Taylor Campbell 
Rog·cr L. Branan, Jr. 
Da~·icl \\·. Holder 
Gene F. Cuuch 
Herbnt C. Floyd 
Donald O'Dell 
B. :\ .. \\'esln 
Needham \\'1Ilia111s011 
Thornton B. Smith 
Samuel H. l'oston 
Roger L. Branan, Jr. 
Town and Country Minister of the Year Awards 
Minister Charge 
Donald Ru~scll CJ'Dell ~hiloh-Zoar 
R. \V. ~f org·an X!lrth Picken~ 
Gene Fnrrest Couch Crecn l\Jnd-Ht,pn,-ell 






Conference Winner For A Rural Circuit: Donald Russell O'Dell 
District Winner For A Rural Station: 
Minister 
HL·rhert C. flc,,·d 
\\'illiarn L. Mc I)onalcl 
Htt 0 h T. Bickk\· 
F. Bm{d:-· Dymim, Jr. 
Church 
Ed.Q·dielrl 
Can mm' s 
Bdls 






Conference Winner For A Rural Sta ti.on Church: Herbert C. Floyd 
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EXHIBIT:\ 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE OF THE METHODIST CHURCH 
(SEJ) 
S. D. CLARKSON, TREASURER-COLUMBIA, S. C. 
STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 
OPERATING FUNDS 
YEAR ENDED MAY 31, 1966 
Cash Balances, June ::o, l\HLi (:\lite 1) 
Add, Receipts 
BcneYoknces and Fourth Sunday 
Oficring 
Conference Entcrtai11111e11t Fund 
RecciH·rl fr1 ,111 U1art..:·es 
Trcasurl'r's ~alan·-T;·an~icr from 
Conierl'nCl' Ex.pense Fund 
Contingent Fund-Transicr from 
Coniercncc Expense Fund 






Conference Expense Fund 
Rciunds 
Interest on ~a,·ings Deposits 
RccciYCd irom Charges .. 
....... $ 1.20 
] nsurance Fund 
Transfer from I m·ested Funds .... $ 
Intere~t on I m-ested Funds 
Depreciation Hcscrn for Equipment-
Depreciation Charge \'S. Conference 
Expcnsc-~l'l' Contra .. 
Interdcnorninatiunal Cooperative Fund-
Recl'iYccl fr"m Charges . 
Board of 1 'uhlicatio1;s-Reccivecl from 
Char1.cL·S 
S. C. ir cthodist :\dyocatc-Operations 
RccciH·d irnm Charges 
Board of Education 
Ralh· DaY 
Stll(ivnt \\'urk---Rdund 
Christian Social Concerns 
Tc111pnancc \\' ork Contribution .......... $ 
Refund .. ·······--
Rcrl'iYL'd from Charges ............. . 
::i.Iethorli c;t :\' e"·-; C en ter--ReceiYed from 
Charges 
Board of ~Iissions, Church Extension 
and Evangelism 
~rissions-Operations 
(;eneral Board of ~fissions ... . .. $ 
l11co111l'-\V. J. ~furray Estate 
~ak of Books and ).Iaterials ··--······ 
B(iard of EYang·clism .. 
Rc:f unds 
Coordi11ati11g Council ... . 
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Church Extensions-Operations 
Board of EYangelism ... $ 
Rccefrecl from Charges 
Saie t)f ).f aterials 
Board L)f EYangelism 
Refunds --·· $ 
~ale of ;,,faterials 
Receind from Charges . 
1Iis:-ions-Duilding Program 
Reccin·d from Charges 
Special-Estate oi Ciertrude S. 
Douglas 
Board oi :-.! issions $ 
Estate of Ccrtrmle S. Douglas .. 
Refund of Taxes 
District Supni1HL'I1clc11ts' Salary ReYoh--
ing Fund 
'Transfer irom District Superinten-
dents Salaries Account 
Minimum Salary Fund-RecciYed from 
Charges 
Episcopal Re,;idcncc Fund 
~fortQa!.!;e l'a yme11 ts 
c,;1t1:ilrntio;1s .... $ 















Payments ln· :'.\ational Church 
T dephonc J~dunds 
.... $ 3,300.00 
612.76 
Insurance Con1111ission 
Di,·icknd $ 4,755.00 
ReceiYecl frnm Charges . ... ....... 130.19 
Transier from Committee on I nsnrance 17,976.H 
).[ini:-tcr:-' Payments .. 76,176.17 
] nkrl':-t 011 I ;i, csted Funds 7;i0.00 
TransiL·r irom I nn'sted Funds :!0,000.00 
Board ui Hc1spitals and Homes 
Rccci,·t·,l fr1_1m Charges 
).[ethndist Hn111e for .\ging-
RecciYcd iron: Charges 
Boarcl oi J.ay .\ctiYities 
Reccin:-d ii·l•l11 Charg·es 
Comrnith't' (jl] Tu\\"ll ;wcl Country ,vork 
R.eceiYL·<l from Charges .. 
Board oi :-.f inistnial Training and 
Qualiiicatio11s Opcrations-
Ren·in'd irom Charges . . .. 
Scholarship and Crant-1 n-.-\id-Fund 
Receiwd f n,111 Charges 
Special :-:cholarships 
Recein'd from Charges .. 
Emon· and Duke l'nin'rsities-
Rec-eiYed frolll Ck1rg·es 
).!in isterial T raining-Continuing 
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Coordinating Council 
Con tribu tio11 s-1 n tcr 1 ioard Schools 
Committee 011 Christian Vocation 
Rdumls ... $ 
Receivcd from Chargl'S 
Tek,·isiun, Radiu ancl Film Commission 
(TR.AFC() )-1\.ecein'd irum Charges .. $ 
Cour<li11ati11g Coum:il 
Dearnness Board--H.ecein·d from 
Charges _ 
Historical 5ocidv oi the S. C. Contcrence 
l ntcrcst 011 1 n\·cstcd Funds 
Conicn:ncc Corn111ission on \Vorship 
RecciH·d from Charges ...... $ 
Coordinating Council 
Rciuuds 
1Icthudist Stuclcnt Center, Columbia, 
S. C.-C1J11trilrntion irom the :\Icthodist 
Board ui Higher Education $ 
Interest 011 L11Hstcd Funds 










Reccin·d irum Charges 
:.linister< :!'; .\sst•s:c-mcnts 
Reccin·d irom ln,;titutio11s 
$414,300.00 
Gencral Board ui l'c11siuns 
Supcra111111ate Endowment Fund 
11etlwdist l 'uhli:•:!1i11g House 
Sale c,i Land ( \\.u1,ln· Tract )-Loss 
J nterest , ,n Sa \·inµ s f)cpusits 
Dividu1ds 011 Stud, 
Income--< ;corgc 1 Iolmcs Funcl 
lncomc-\\°. I. :\I urrav E~tate 
Sak pf Stod:· 1-.:iµhts . 
I,dtmd (;cnnal B(lard uf Pensions 
Gain un Sales ()j ~tucks 
l ntcrcst un Bunds 
l 11tcrt st 011 I 'ern1a11t·11t Fune!, Stabiliza-
tion 1:u]l(l and Initial Resen·e Fund .. 
Rdnnd Credit I Initial Rl'sen·c Fund) 
Yo11th Camp J)cnl(>plllcllt-BuilJi11g 
Gti,2<i0. 7 5 
3,o::o.oo 
10,330.uS 















Transfer irom l 11n·sted Funds -···· 
R.l'.Cci\cd fru111 \\".~.C.S. 
R.eccin:rl irom Chargc.:s 





R.cccin·d from Charges 
Contriliutio11s 
.... __ $ 1,803.00 
SG6.:25 
S. C. :.kthodist Board of Trustees, Inc. 
I 11tcrL'St 011 1 m·cstecl Funds ·---···. __ ..... $ 
Co11trihution 
Sale of Une ( 1 l Acre of Land 
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Receipts Designated for Special Purposes 
Laurel Bay ..... -- ........ $ 
Christian College in Alaska 
College Support Fund ( \Vofforcl and 
Columbia) . 
One (ireat Hour of Sharing .. 
District Specials 
District \\' ork ... 









5·l,O!J:l. \JO Episcopal Fund ----··· ..... ·-·· 
Fellowship of Sufiering and Seryice 
Hawaii 
~fo,sion :-:pecials . 
Overseas Hclicf ().lCOR) . 
Race Helations Offerings 
:-.f cthodist Tcle\'ision 11inistry 
Special ( >fic:·ings and Donations 
~tur!ent Dav Oiferings . 
~fcthodist \'outh Fund 
Sparta11IJ11rg Junior College 
Children\ Scn·iL·e Fu11cl 
H,:21 ::.s-1 
·- :Hi,:i\10.-t~{ 
.. H:Z,i .iti.\J0 
-t::,S j'j.] Ii 
S,4::S.,l 
:2, D 10.17 
1:2,:.rn-1.:2-1: 
\ ,. csle\· Fe ,u11dati\lJ1-Campus :Ministry 
Cul,an· 1-.:l'illgce College Fund 
(~ilhcrt-La111liuth Chapel, Paine College 
f 'a vroil Taxes 
Htirricane Bets,· Fund 
Chaplain's Funll 
Spartan burg Junior College-Chaplain 
Col um liia C11lkge Support Fund .. . . 
\\' ofion: College Support Fund . 
\\' orld Council of Churches 
Temp<irary c;encral Aid Fund . 
Total Available Funds 
Deduct, Disbursements 

















Ceneral Administration . .. .. . ..... _.$ 19,1:l4.76 
General Council 011 \ \' orld Service and 
Finance ... ·······-- •-······· 
J urisclictional Conference Expense .. 




AppruHcl \'ouchcrs _ 
Depreciation Charge-See Contra. 
Transfer to Treasurer's Salary-
Sec Contra ··-· ..... . 
Transfer to Contingent Fund-
Sec Contra ........... . 
Insurance Fttnll 
Transfer to l m·estc<l Funds ............ $ 












Interdenominational Cooperative Fund .... 
Boa rd of Pub lie a tions . ···-······--·-··-···-···-··-···· 
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Board of Education 
Operations 
Rally Da,· 
Student \\"ork _ 
\\"oiiord and Columbia 
Christian S, ,cial Concerns _ 
1'.Ietlwdist .\l·,,-s Center 
-- ---------------------$ 
Colleges _________ _ 
Board oi \I issiu11 s, Church Extension 
and !•:,an~dism 
:.I i,;sitlIJ~-< JpL-rations _ _ __ $ 
Church Extcnsi()n-Opcrations .... 
Board uf E,-angelism __ _ 
:.fissions-Building l'rogram ________ _ 
-1 'arsonage Account -·········. 
Special-Estate of ·Gertrude S. 
Dou; .. das 
).Jinimum Salan· Funci 
.-\ppron-cl \'0tichers 
Rciund 
Episcopal Residu1ce Fund 
\f ortgagL· J 'ayments _ 
Special :\ccotmt 
l"tilities 
J nsurancc Commission 
Committee ()11 1 ns1:rance 
-- ____________ $ 
... -- -. ------ -............ $ 
















l ns111 a nee Corn mission .. $ 16,79:~.43 
Group Huspital I nsmance-Transf~~-
to J ns11ra11ce Cu111111ission 1183 '"'1 ,. ., 
Board of Hospitals and Homes 
Methndist H11n:l· (cir the :\ging 
Board oi L1,· _\ctiYities 
Comrnittl'l' ();J Tu\\'n and Country \V~;:k 
Board of \linisterial Training and 
Qualifirations 
Operations 
Schobr~hips and (;rant-ln-Aid 
Spl'cial Scliul;li-ships 
Enwn- and Duke l"ni,·ersities 
).finisterial Training Continuing 





Committee on Christian \"orations 
Conrdinatin!:< l<nrncil 
Tcle,·isio11. l{adio and Film Commission 
(TR.-\FCOl 
Deaconess Board 
Historical S(1riet\' of the S. C. 
Conicrl·nre · 
.-\pproHd \"(1urhcrs 
Transier to InYested Funds __ .............. . 
Committee on Conference Relations _____ _ 
Confcrrnce Commission on \Vorship _____ _ 
!-.fcthodist Student Center (U.S.C.), 
Columhia, S. C. 
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. :ii-112,G:J2.::6 
Board of Pensions 
Approved Vouchers . --
Net Transfer to ln\'estecl Funds [lli,-t2-l.!l:2 309,057.28 
__;j; 56,R26.:W 
Youth Camp Denlopment Fund 
Building Funds ( General) 
Approved \'uuchers _ 
Transfer tc, j 11\'l'Sted Funds 80.00 56,906.29 
Building FmHls ( Designated Gifts) 
S. C. 11ethodist Bwrd of Trustees, Inc. 
Approved Vouchers . $ 
Transfer to lmTskd Funds 
Duke Divinitr School 
1~ eceipts Designated for Special Purposes 
Laurel Bav __ . - -- --- - -- - _ ...... $ 
Christian College in Alaska ..... --- --------
::olkge Suppo1:t Fund ( \V of ford and 
Columbia) _ 
One (~reat Hour of Sharing 
'.)istrict Specials 
)istrict \ Vork 



















· ~piscopal Fund 
Direct Remittances 
Refund 45.00 $ ;H,0H:l.90 
Fellowship of Suffering and Offering 
Hawaii .. 
Mission Specials . ... __ 
Overseas Relief (~1 COR) 
Race Relations . ____ _ 
:Methodist Television 1Iinistry 
•~pecial Offerings ancl Donations 
Student Dav Offerings 
\,Iethodist )"outh Fund 
Spartanburg Junior College 
Children's Service Fund _ 
\\Teslev Foundation-Campus 1Jinistn· 
Cuban· Ref twee College Fund - -
Gilhert-Lamlrnth Chapel Fund, Paine 
College 
Payroll Taxes 
Hurricane Betsv Fund 
Chaplain's Fund -- . 
Spartanburg Junior College-Chaplam 
Columbia College Support Fund --
\Vofford College Support Fund 
\Vorld Council c,f Churches _ 
Temporary General Aicl Fund 
Cash Balance, 1lay ::i, 10Gfi (~ote 1) 








n, o:rn. G-l 
t.i2,\)S0.46 
1 7.4!l 

















1 cl t · 1 Exh1'b1't AA are integral parts of this The annexer comments an no es 11 
statement. The note references are to those notes. 
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EXHIBIT AA 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE OF THE METHODIST CHURCH 
(SEJ) 
S. D. CLARKSON, TREASURER-COLUMBIA, S. C. 
NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
YEAR :i::NDED MAY 31, 1966 
1. Details of the cash balances as of ~r ··1 - l\ ay ., ' 
follows: 
I \11;1i anJ ).fay :n, Hl65 are as 
Demand Deposits ( Col um hia, S. C.) 
The Citizens and Southern .'.\atfonal Bank 
:1:he c,c_>lllllll'!'l'i(d Bank and Trust Company - -- ---- --
1 he l· irst ~atlonal Bank of S. C. __ 
The S. C. l\'atiunal Bank 
TI1e ::-;tale Bank and Trnst Comp~-1~y--_ 
Sanngs Deposits ( Culu111i>ia, S. C.) 
Equitable Sa\·ings and Loan 1\ssn. 
FiYc l'oints Building and Loan Assn. _______ ::::::.:::.:.::::: 




















2. Funds were held for the credit of following funds or departments: 
Commission on \Yorld Sen·ice and Finance 
Conierence E11tcrtainment Fund 
Contingent Fund _ __ ____________ _ 
Conferrnce Expen:,;e Fund _ ___ _ 
District Supcrintemknts' Salary Revolving Fund 
Insurance Fund 
Depreciation l<esen·e for Equiprn~nt 
Board oi l'ubliratio11s 
Board of l~ducation-Studcnt \\Tork -· ·-----------
. -\ Vo fiord and Columbia- C~ll~g~~ 
Christian Social Concerns __ .. .. --
Board of 11ission;;, Church Extensi~1~;-·a-nd E~~-;g~l-{~~-1--
1fissions-Operati()ns . .. _ _ _ 
-1 \tr~u11aµ;e .:\ccount _ ---------------------
Church Extension-Operations - --·::::·:::·:::::: 
, . --I3 uilding Program _ .... __________ __ 
EYangcli:,;rn--Operations __ _ _ 
?J~erial-,Gertnide S. Douglas _ _ - -· --- ------------
1I1111111u111 ~alarv l ◄"'und ---- - -----------------------
Episcopal l\.esiZlenre F\1n<l -- - - - ----------------------------
::\fortga,1..te Pavmcnts 
Speci~d "~cco1l11t ________________________ ____ :~~- ---- -----------
l; tilities ·------ _______ _ _________ :~:~~:~-------------------
1 nsuranrc Co111111ission _ _ __ ______ _ ______ -------------------
Con1111ittce on Insurance ------------------------------
Group Life I 11,;urance _________________ _ 
Gruup 1-Iospital lnsurance ______ ___ ·--- -------------- ·---------------
Board oi I-Il)~pitals and Hon1cs ---···· __ -- - -- ----------------
Board of l-4a,, ~-\cti\·ities --- -----------------------
Comrnit~l'l' ?1\ To:•m and Cou~t~y-- w~~k .:~·::~::::::~~:~:::::· __  
Board ol . .\f 1n1stcnal Training and Qualifications 
Opcrat1011s 
~cholarship and Grant-In-:\id F~nd - -- -- --- ----------
2\[inistcrial Training-Continuing Edu~~ti~~---- --- -- ------
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Committee on Christian Vocations _ 
Coordinating Council .. _ .... ___________ _ 
Television, Radio and Film Commission (TRAFCO) ___ _ 
Deaconess Board __ 
Conference Committct: on I'1,blisliing Interest 
Historical Society of the S. C. Conference . . 
Conierence Commission on \Vorship 
Committee on Conference Relations 
Committee 011 liigher E<lucation _ 
.\fethoclist Student Center, Columbia, S. C. _ -------------------
Board of Pensions _ 
Youth Camp Denlopment Fund 
Building Funds ( General) ___________________ ------------
B uil<ling Funds ( D csigna ted Gifts) . ----------------- ___ ----------
S. C. 1fethodist Board of Trustees, Inc .. ___________ ---------· 
Receipts Designated for Special Purposes 
Special Offerings and Donations .. -·-- -----------
1-Ietbo<list Youth Fund .... --·--------------· 
\Vesley Foundation-Campus :Ministry -----------------·--------
Cuban Rcfngee College Fund _________ -------------- ------------
Payroll Taxes _ . ---------------·----·--·-------- . 






































:i. The Benevolent Budget for the year ended May 31, 1966 was ~GS.::i,;'iOti.00. Only 
$li75,D\J0.7:! was collected leaving $U,515.28 uncollected; each agency's budgeted 
amount has been reduced on a pro-rata basis. 
4. The invested funds clo not include 5/18 of the Fund Principal ( :H,\12;,.71) and 
:i/J s of the undistributed income ($401.:1-1) of the W. J. ~fu_rray Estate, the 
principal of the Belin Fund held by others or the fund prmc1pal of $:l~,-1~2.12 
handled by the Conference Board of Trustees for the Board of Horne M1ss1ons. 
;i. The annexed comments are an integral part of this statement. 
Li 
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EXHIBIT C 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE OF THE METHODIST CHURCH 
(SEJ) 
S. D. CLARKSON, TREASURER-COLUMBIA, S. C. 
STATEMENT OF INVESTED FUNDS AND CHANGES 
YEAR ENDED MAY 31, 1966 




Beginning Bala1m.: ~ :l,818.2G 
Add, Interest 011 Invested 
Funds_ _ . $ 
Deduct, Withdrawal to Settle 
Claim of C. F. KirlH· 







$ 3,818.26 $ 154.26 $ 1,986.45 $ 1,986.0j 
Group Lif c J nsurance 
Beginning Balance .. $ 20,000.00 
Deduct, Transfer to Operating 
Funds 
Ending Balance ____________ _ 
Youth Camp Building Fund-
General Funds 
$ 20,000.00 
Beginning Balance ~ ~,000.00 
Add, Jntercst 011 Invested 
Fund:-- $ 
Deduct, Transicr to Operating 
Fund 
Ending Balance 
$ 8,000.00 $ 
Board of l'ensions 
Beginning Balance $:'Hl4,770.09 






80.00 $ 8,080.00 
From Operations and In-
come on 111ycste<l Funds 
:\ppreriation in lnnstcd 
$ 96,4:Z--t-.92 
Funds Held !Jy Uthcrs 
~upnan1111at·,. Fund 
Initial H.vsvn·c Fund 
1 'ermanent F1111cl 
~tahilizati,,n Fund 
Dcdud, Derrea'-C in Invested 
Funds Held !JV Others 









$594,770.0!) $100,898.33 $ 3,460.72 $692,207.70 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
Li Li L___J Li 
Historical Society of the S. C. 
1'1ethodist Conference 
Beginning Balance ______ ---- .... $ 1,026.80 
.-\dd, Interest on Invested 
Funds . - ----------. --- $ 41.49 
Ending Balance .. - ------------- $· 1,068.29 
$ 1,026.80 $ 41.49 $ 1,068.29 
s. C. Con f crcnce Expense Fund 
Beginning Balance . _______________ $ 3,000.00 
Ending Balance $ 
3,000.00 
$ 3,000.00 $ 3,000.00 
).ll•thodist Student Centers 
Beginning Balance ... --·- $ 5,331.35 
. \d<l, In tercst on Invested 
Funds - ·-·---- -------- -•--- $ 215.39 
Deduct, Transfer to Operating 
Funds ------------ ------------------------
Ending Balance ------ $ 
5,546.74 
$ 5,331.35 $ 215.39 $ 5,546.74 
Total Invested Funds ______ $635,946.50 $101,389.47 $ 33,527.17 $703,808.80 
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DETAILS OF INVESTED FUNDS (Note 4) 
Location 
(S.C.) 
Fund Balance May :n, 
19Gu 1!)65 
INSURANCE FUND 
Security Federal Savings and Loan 
Assuciation Columbia $ 1,98u.07 $ 3,818.26 
CO:\f1IITTEE 0~ GROUP LIFE 
I NS l.l<.A.'JCE 
Stanuarcl Duiiding and Loan Association -· Columbia 
YOUTH CA:-fl' BUILDING FUND-
GEXERAL FUNDS 
Home Federal Savings and Loan 
Association 
BOARD OF Vi;:NSJ ONS 
Savings Deposits 
. ···-· --·-·Columbia 
First Federal Savings and Loan of 
Beauiort ... . ...... Beaufort 
Home Fe(kral Savings and Loan •-····-·-·····Columbia 
First Federal Savings and Loan .. Anderson 
Total Sa\·ings Deposits 
Stocks 
Boston Fund, ] nc.-::,ooo Shares .. ··•··-· 
American Tel. & Tel. Co.-2S5 Shares ............ . 
Duquesne Light Co.-200 5liares 
Eastman Kodak-· 1 ::o Shares 
First Cit\· Xational Ila11k-1:>0 Shares 





... $ 27,453.:]6 
rn,us1.s1 
G,.i\J;i.62 
, ,u,D.(i 1 
s,:~o:u:: 
7,!8'.{.!)-l 
u,:rnu,:! Corn l'rnducts, lnc.-L",0 Shares . 
(;e11eral ;\rnc1 ican Trans.-100 Shares 
Burden Lol!lpany-100 Shares 
·····-· ...... ·- 3,G47.5fi 
Standard Uil ui .\" l'W J nscy-100 Shares 
An1ericu1 Ell'ctric 1 'ower Co.-:WO Shares 
1. C. ]\.'nnn· Co.-J0U Shares 
·Pittsllllr_t.:h i 1Iate <~lass-.ill Shares . _ .. . .... . 
Baltimore Gas and Electric-1:;5 Shares ............... . 










.......... ·····-· ... $1JJ,b2-i.6!) 















'i, S-1-:!. 7 :J 
'.J,510.12 
:\!J::2.::!J 
:~, i G-1.::.~ 
$ 2,500.00 
Smith ....... ·-·····•--····--·····-·-·••·-····· .$ 1:!,018.9\J $ :'.i,336.90 
Bonds 
U. S. Treasury ····-·-·-···········•· ·--·-. _ .. $ 10,os:u-1 $ 
Scars, Roebuck and Co .. ······--·-·--·-····-···-··•·••····················- 6,U5.00 




Total Bonds .. ·····- ··-··•-···•····-··--··-·····-··············-····•-··--····$ 26,451.74 $ 2G,451.7 4 
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Invested Funds Held by Others 
Superannuate Fund-General Board of Pensions . . . $121,337.45 $119,104.82 
George Holmes Fund-First National Bank of 
Cincinnati, Truskc 
\V. J. Murray l~state, S. C. National Bank. 
Trustee 1:,/ts interest) 
Funds Hdd bv Board oi Trustees, Inc. 
Mary L. L.'.C[ucux Bequest . . ........ . 
Bruer Fund ····-···-·· 
Superannuak Etlllowment Fund .................. ·-··-·· 






Stabilization· Fund .... ···········-·············· 207,1:27.17 
Permanent Fund ·············-······---···· 93,48\Ui2 









Total Itl\'estcd Funds Held by Others ... ··-·•·--··-$50:\118.48 $--ll:l,11-1.73 
Total Board of Pensions .... 
HISTORICAL SOCIETY OF S. C. METHODIST 
CONFERENCE 
$;'\9·1,770.09 
Home F e<leral Savings and Loan, Columbia, S. C. -···-·· $ 1,068.29 $ 1,026.80 
S. C. CONFERENCE EXPENSE FUND 
Aiken First Fcucral Savings and Loan, Aiken, S. C. .... $ 3,000.00 $ 3,000.00 
).fETHODIST STUDENT CENTERS 
Home Fcckrai Savings and Loan, Columbia, S. C. •····-··$ 5,.:i4G.74 $ ;i,8:U.:1;i 
Total I nvestc<l Fund Balances .... ····--··········---·-······-·-·-·$703,808.80 $63:i,946.50 
The annexed comments and notes in Exhibit AA are integral parts of this 
statement. The note references are to those notes. 
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REPORT OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA METHODIST CONFERENCE 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
1966 
The auditt'd rl'pu:-t ()i ()\lr I:,iard oi Tru:-tLes will be submitted along with 
the other Financial rcpurt:- ui till· .\ n11ual LLinfercnce Treasurer, S. D. Clarkson, 
who is abo Trl·asurn lll <>Ur C1•11icn·11cc Board oi Tru:--tees. This report cover-
ing the Recciph and 1 )i,.illir,,·11i1•11h i11r thi, year \Viii be published in the 
:\nnual Cun iert'llCl' .I 1 ,t1r11al. 
The lluard L>i Trnc-tl'l'S 111d at the ).1 cthudist Center in Columbia, S. C. 
~larch :!I, 1\Jlit, at wl1ich tillll' a rcque:-t \\·as made by Ee\·. U:;car Smith, pastur, 
Dethune C11ar.L'.1·, !Ltrt,-,·ilk lli:-trict. asking that the c1111tnencc Goard of 
Trustee:- !'lace tlie old al1a11rl,111ld llt-tiiany church prupcrty of approximately 
2!::; acres, located ai'Jlr"xi111atl·ly -~ix milt-, irurn Bcthunc, near hi.,.dm·ay :'.\ o. :::-n, 
under the earl· ,,1 tlic l:l'ti111111· (jt1arll'rly Conicrc11cc. Thi:- uld Hcthany church 
property has iil'l'll alia11du11t d ,i11cc J '1-l'-. Th1c member, ha\·c placed their church 
membership in the l:l'lh1111•~ ;\lctll\ldi,t Church. l<.c\·. \\·. C. Stackhouse, Supt., 
of llarts,·ilk I li,-trict al:-u l'l'\Jlll·,t,- that this old Bethany church prupcrty li1c 
placed 1111dn till' jmi,dicti,q1 "i tl1<' lkthel '.\1,.-thodic:t Church Quarterly Con-
ference. 
A rnoti1,n liy llr. J. '.\I. Ym1ngincr, c-l'C1Jn,kd liy C. S. Floyd that \\'e recom-
mend to tltl· S. C. :\111111al C1,11i·erl 11\'l' t\l lw hLld at College l'lacc Church, 
Colurnliia. ~- l·., Jt1lll' 1::-1,. that the ali,i,·L· rt·qtll'C:l lie ;.,!ra11tt-d and pl'ri11i~sion 
be given tu take d11\\·11 tii,· 1ild l:l'tliany church a11d l!lai11tai11 the prc.~ent Beth-
any Cernl'ln_,: and t!tat thl' ali;1mlnncd church pr,iperty !Jc placed under the 
J urisdictiu11 ui the lh-t!tttlll' (jt1artl'rly C\lniercncc. The motion pas:-;ed. 
Thl'rdure \\'l', till· l\liard oi Tru~tccs of t!te South Carolina ;,,lethodist 
Conference dP rLquest tl1c S1n1t!t Carolina .\n11ual Conference to be held at 
College l 1lact· lJl\lrcli, l 1 ,lu111liia. S. C. J unc 13-1, to grant the abu,·c request. 
\\'00 D RO\\. \\ . .-\RD 
l)rc:-ident 
l. S. FLOYD 
Secretary 
COMMITTEE ON WILLS, BEQUESTS AND GIFTS 
REPORT NO. 1 
The appointment of this Committee by the Bishop, pursuant to Par. 150.'i 
of the l!lli-1 Discipline, was announced during the 1%5 Session oi the South 
Carolina :\nnual Conference (Journal, Page b;i). Jn the l\JG-~ Discipline, this 
enabling paragraph appears for the first time in Chapter X ( of Part V 11 l, 
,vhich deals with the Board oi Lay Activities, and follows the action of the 
1 !HH Ciencral Conf ercncc which transferred this responsibility to the Ceneral 
Board oi Lay 1\ctivitics (Par. 1-l\l~.8) from the Council on \Vorld Sen·ice and 
Finance (1%0, Par. 7:l7.11). 
Fortunately, and at the suggestion or the Bishop, substantial groutHhrnrk 
had been done in this respect by the Conference Board of Lay Activities bciore 
the beginning of this Conference year. This consisted of studies and planning 
by Dr. T. ~- Buie, Director of Stewardship of that Conference Board, looking 
to the de\'clopmcnt of a brochure to focus attention upon Conierence institu-
tions which should be considered for bequests and gifts. 
This \nirk i,- r,>J1ti11l1i11~ 1111dn till' k:1,Jcr,,!iip ui llr. lh1ie as the Chairman 
oi a sub-committee of this Committee to finalize the brochure and bv the 
Committee as a whole in the development of a comprehensive and conti;rnous 
activity in this field. The program contcmpbtes the establishment of an 0ffice 
with an Executive to be employed by the Conference Board of Lay .-\ctiYities, 
who will be primarily concerned with the promotion of the \Vills, Bequests and 
Gifts program under mutually satisfactory guidelines developed by this Com-
mittee, but who will also assist in other aspects of the Stewardship emphasis. 
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This Committee, which is comprised of representatives from the Conference 
Boards of Education, Hospitals and Homes, Lay Activities, Missions arnl 
Trustees and the Conference Commission on World Service and Finance, is 
optimistic about the substantial benefits which can accrue from this endeavor. 
The support of the entire Conference is solicited. 
Respectfully submitted, 
W. JUDSON READY 
Chairman 
C. A. GRAVES, 
Secretary 
WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF CHRISTIAN SERVICE 
lt is not easy to evaluate the work uf the \\.ornan's Society because of the 
many unseen values inYolved, but we feel that progress has been made in all 
areas of senice. 
\Ve find that ).lethodist women have adju::'ted well tu the many recent 
changes in church structure. There has been a little conf usiun _as to onr. resµe~-
tivc duties a11rl channels ui \\'Ork, IJllt there han: been 110 ser1011,; handicaps 111 
the overall progress of the work. 
SPJl<.l'lT:\L LIFE Cl:LTlVATJOX has al\\'ays been an undl'rgirding 
iorce oi the \\'oman's Society-it strengthens the total prugram oi the work 
through the i11(!indual ,vu111a_11. ~nrel.):, w~ _have µ,:ro:v1~ in knu:\·kd_gc am! :;J!iri-
tual power through the rnlt1\·at1011 ot spmtual rl1sc1plmes \\'l11cli mcludc Bibi~ 
reading, prayer, family worship, church attendance; through thl' outreach. ot 
Christian witness. touching an<l claiming for Christ the u11chun·hl·d-rhalll't1g111g 
, hem to re,-pund t(l (;ocl's rulempti\·e purpo,e in the \\'oriel. T\\'u spiritual lik 
~,·treats-one in the spring at J unaluska and one in the iall at '.\I yrtlc I3earh-
·~•ere highlights of the year and Days Apart, were held in all ele\Tn districts. 
In the work of 11E).1BERSH1P CuLTlVATION, we ha\·e found that if 
our goab arc gruundecl in our Purpose, so must our motivation be grounded 
also. :\s we seek new members, ,vc must never be motiYated by just a desire 
to increase the number of members on a roll but by the challe1q.!,·c to answer 
the needs of women auout us. The \\'oman 's Society has a gr1.·at deal to offer 
,vomen ancl we plan tu continue our self-studies on the 111ca11i11g- and basis of 
~.,cmbership. 
In l\Hi;j ~Icthodist women all over the world pledged onr ~ 10.000,000.00 to 
11elp support the mission of the church in -1S countries of the \\·orld. The S. C. 
1--:onfcrence \Voman's Society has pledger! for 1\Jfili-G, the sum 1,i $ls:~.t100.0ll, 
an increase of ~:?,;j()Q.00 over last year. This seems a large figure but we arc told 
that for lDG;i, the per member contribution of all 11ethodi:-;b to missions was 
~·.R 56. Considering the vastness of the world wide task before us, \\·e realize how 
ii1;idcquate arc our resources. Sometimes, a treasurer's report seems far rcmm·ed 
from the missinnarv imperative to "go and preach", but the 111issio11ary spirit 
of 01ir church is vis1bly expressed in the form of clollars when they are transfer-
red into schoob, homes, social cenicrs, rural pt ojecb, 110,.;1,itals and redeemed 
souls. Our giving has taken on a ne,v dimension under the new structure oi 
the Boan! of ),[issions and we are learning to think of the people of the church 
supporting a whole missionary rnoYcment. The present and ~he future de11~;~11<1 
a new stewardship, not only of money but also of personal 11_n·c1h·emc11t. l _he 
need for money for missions grows steadily and the call to w1tne:-s and sen·1ce 
takes on ne\\' urgency in the face of new challenges and oppurtullllll'S. 
In the area nf CHRISTIAN SOCL\L REL:-\TIOX\ some oi the thi11gs 
we have tried to do are: Encourage a greater understanding of the rapidly 
changing world where women work and live; encourage new leadnship l'X pcri-
ences that help women participate more fully in the total lite ot the r!turch: 
to use expanded opportunities to work through the United Nations and l7nited 
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As we evaluate ~fTSSIONARY PERSOX?~EL we would again stress our 
goal for recruitment. Each conference \\'oman's Society is asked to commit 
itself to the minimum recruiting of one woman for regular on:rscas sen·ice, one 
for deaconl':-S s, nice, and c>11e each for spcL·i;tl term service at home aud abroad. 
\Ve han" 11 1 ;tde sornc: progress but \\·e have 1wt yet reached this goal. ;\]though 
recruit1nv11 t ior rni:--siunary scn·icc is now a concc:rn of the \\'ho1c church, we 
still fel·l it (Jcll' duty to recruit yo1111g pcopk l 11 this connection, we mtbt also 
l'Xaminc our 0\\'11 com111itmc:nt. fur young peciple will respond only as they sec 
the reality of Christ in our !iYCs. 
Jn :.li:-;:--;i<J.\'.-\l~Y 1-:l)l:C.-\TTO::-:- .\..\'D SERYICE, \\'e ha\'C studied the 
lllany cxn·ik11l 1:,;1t,.-riab 1,:·cpa1eJ ior (J\11' mission studies and ,,·c liavc (011se-
(llll'lltly 1Jcen iurc·cd to t;il,c a 100k at \'.-ur]d problems. \\'e di;;con:rcd amidst 
a \\'orld of hva11ty and pll11ty there i;; al,;o a wc,rld ui dire pOYLrty-cconurnic. 
cultmal and ~pirit11al ponrt:;. \Ve looked at a world of political ins~ability, a 
world oi tl1e "ha1T and han'. nots,'' a \\·orld \\'ith drastically cunilicting i<leolu-
gics, a worl,l in \':liic·h m:111 has s11cccssi11lly explored space but he cannot solve 
his own pr(dJk111:, in hu!llan rcbt ions. Through these studies we ha\'e accumu-
lated a lot ui iads a1Hl ii.:...'.urcs. \Ve arc now ll!orc keenly aware that the world 
needs a rh11rch whose rnissi\111 it is to change li\'eS. \\'e realize '.Yith greater 
certainty tkit first ,,·e lllliSt \\TC'~tle \ 1.-itli such prnlilc11,s in m:r c•',\'i1 communi-
ties, for until rn1r ncighbn:·s at lwrne ;mt! in other lands understand that we arc 
trying· tn .''(ilH these prn!Jlcrns. thc1· will lc,se faith in the sinceritv of our cx-
prcs:--cd lwlid in equality ui opport1;nit:-· and a better life for all pc:,plc. L:11Jcss 
thev ;;L•e the concerned lc,1·e uf 1 esus Christ demonstrated in the ii'l·cs of those 
who call thcrnseh·es Christians, ;,ur \\'ords will fall 011 deaf cars. 
Thc ! %.-, ~chonl of Christian 11i;;si,,n, held in .t\11g11st at Columbia Colleg·e 
had a 1·er:: diifc·rcnt iurrnat frorn prc1·ious :~l'l10ol:=-. There was only one mission 
study, a 11nificd type oi study, with the theme, '':-11SSIO;--J, THE CHRIS-
TIA.\'':-: C.\LLI :\'C, and there was also a Dible study along the same theme. 
Xew I"dhods ()J. approach \\'ere lbl·<l in the st11d_1· ,vith ;..;rcat enthusiasm. / t was 
considered n11t· oi ,,ur l)(•~t sclwnk The \\'SCS l'F.AYER R.OO:-l at the Cullegc 
was co111pktcd and dedicated to the use oi the stut!cnt-:. 
\\'O:'.'.!.-\\"':..: nl\·1~1O:-J l:\'STf'l'LT1O?--JS AND PROTECTS within the 
S. C. Cunicru1ce ha,·e l'l'] 1urtccl good prngrcss. They arc Bo;lan-IIaven-~!ather 
.-\caden11·, Kiliint~s\\'ortli Ho111c, t\\'o l_;cthlehcm Communit\· Centers ;me! rural 
work in· t1,·o di-;t1·icb. · 
The :\.\':\'L'.\L :.fEETI\"G oi the Conference \\·c,111an's Socictv \Vas held 
in lZnck 1 ii]!. :11 arch :2::-:2:,, ,,-ith an appruxilllatc attendance nf • 700. The 
theme \\'a'- "C:dlcd-To Rrne\\'al and Service." \\'e shall cndca\'or to ans,vcr 
this call liy ,-;l'L'i,ing t;, king others into the Christian fc:110\v~.hip and to de-
monstrate thrut1)-'.h our daily actions the great Joy,~ oi God for all the pcople of 
the world. \\'c shall rnntinuc to ,,·ork to ''l'rO\·ide opportunities and rc~omces 
which will !i,·lp \\'umen !(l .:.;row in urnkrstancling and spiritu~il po,ver; to in-
crease their kno\\'lcclge of necds in the woricl; and to share in the witness, ser-
vice and ot1tre~tch of the church." 
Thank you \-cry rn11ch fo1· 1,erP1i1tin:; me to bring vou this report oi your 
\Voman's Socict:, of Chriqian Service. 
11RS. N. A. TURNER, President 
COMMISSION ON WORLD SERVICE AND FINANCE 
REPORT NO. 1 
Institutions 
1. COLLEGES: We recommend that the College Support Fund be set 
at a minimum of $2.00 per member per year for Columbia and \Vofford Col-
leges. \Ve further recommend that all churches in the Conference who have 
not reached the goal of $2.00 per member make every effort to reach this 
goal this Conference year. If this cannot be done, we strongly recommend 
that they add at least one-third of the difference between what they now pay 
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and the $2.00 per member goal so that by the end of three years they will 
have reached the goal set. 
2. EP\VORTH CHILDREN'S HOME: 'Ne recommend that the third 
Sunday in September (September 1S, 1\JGG) be set aside as Annual \\Tork Day 
and that a special free will offering shall be received in all churches of the 
South Carolina Conference on this day for Epworth Children's Home; also 
that a special free will offering shall be received on Mother's Day (Sunday, 
:.fay 14, Hllli) in all churches in South Carolina for Epworth Children's Home; 
and that each Church School of South Carolina Conference shall Le requested 
tu give the offering received on the first Sunday of each 111011th to the support 
of Epworth Children's Home. 
:~. METHODIST HO11E FOR THE AGING: vVe recommend that the 
first and scrnncl Sundays in December be designated for a special free will 
offering for the 11ethodist Home for the Aging and that each local church 
set a minimum goal of fifty cents per member, either through this special 
iree will offering or through the budget. In churches where it is possible, we 
recommend that the goal be seventy-five cents per member. 
-1. CONFERENCE CAMP: \Ve recommend that an offering be taken on 
October :,:1), 1 :1(ifi li r th,· Cn11f,rc11ce Camp J )evcl(ipment and :.faintcnance 
! 1 \·ogram, and that our people set a goal of one dollar per Church School 
lllember for this cause. 
REPORT NO. 2 
Special Day Offerings 
1. COMMITMENT DAY: \Ve approve the plan of the Board of Christian 
'.~ocial Concerns to ask a voluntary offering on Commitment Sunday, November 
20, 1!1GG. Funds deriYccl a,-c to he ~t•1t tn tht' Cnn:'crence Treasurer and credited 
to the account of the Board of Christian Social Concerns. 
~- RACE RELATIONS DAY: \Ve recommend that the churches of the 
Lonicrcnce observe Race Relations Day the second Sunday in Fcbruary and 
take a \'oluntary offering for Negro work; and further that the Conference 
Treasurer in reporting these funds to the treasurer of the General Board of 
Education in Nashville, Tennessee, ask that they be directed to Paine College. 
3. CHR1STIAN EDUCATION SUNDAY (Rally Day): We recommend 
the ohscri·ai:l·c· (ll Chr;,,;;:l! l->'.,1(·;1l1()11 :--;~in,L1y t !<ally Day). :--;eptcmlier -1, 
l!Jliti, and that the offering taken be an amount equal to the :~ per cent of the 
pastor's and associate pastor's total cash salary including tr;n-el and expense 
iund ior the current year. 
--L COLDEN CROSS: In accord with a request of the Board of Hospitals 
and Hornes, we recommend that each church receive a special free will offering 
for Golden Cross during the Thanksgiving season. 
5. \V ,' approve the request of the Television, Radio, and Film Commission 
that each church be authorized to take an offering or place an amount in the 
budget for the "Methodist TV-Radio Ministry," and that April 23, 1967 be 
designated as "Methodist TV-Radio Sunday." 
REPORT NO. 3 
Special Recommendations 
1. CAMPUS MINISTRY: \Ve recommend that a minimum of 30 cents per 
member be placed in the local church budget for vVesley Foundations and 
other Campus Ministry. Because of the urgent need for finances to carry 
on this mission and to meet building needs at Clemson University and debt 
obligations at Winthrop and the University of South Carolina, we request 
all churches who can to contribute an amount equal to 40 or iiO cents per mem-
ber for this purpose. 
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2. It is the recommendation of the Commission on \Vorlcl Service and 
Finance that all churches accept an amount equivalent to l '7o of the local 
church operating budget for ministerial training. The money thus received 
shall be :,ent tu tlil' C( ,nit·rl·nn· Trca~ul"l'r \\·lio will di\·itle it as iollow.:,:: 
(a) One-half is to be held by the Conference Treasurer and disbursed 
upon requisition by the Conference Board of :-Iinisterial Training and Qualifi-
cations, who will administer the fund so as to provide scholarships and grants-
in-aid to ministerial students. 
(b) One-half is to be iorwardecl by the Conference Treasurer to the 
treasurer of the Southeastern Jurisdiction. He will distribute this portiun 
to the Candler School of Theology and the Duke Divinity School according 
to a formula lJascd upon the numLer of 1\Ietho<list students in candidacy ior 
the Bacheh,r oi Divinity degree who were enrolled in each seminary dnring-
the Quadrennium 19G0-G4. The funds thus received by the seminaries will 
be applied to the current budgets, used for expanding facilities, increasing the 
endowment, or for other legitimate uses as the proper aclministratin' authorities 
of the seminaries may determine. 
::. \\'e recommend that the District Superintendents and the District 
Stewards he allowed to make adjustments in salary items (District Superinten-
<lents, Conierence Claimants, and 1finimum Salary) where there is evidence <•f 
inequity in these items. However, no changes affecting district totals may be 
made. 
-L \Ye recommend that everv active mm1ster who is a member t>f the 
.-\nnual Conierencc pay 2% of his ·total cash salary, including travel and expense 
fund to the Conference Claimants Fund. This applies to approved supply pa~tors. 
5. The Fiscal year for which all recommendations arc to be operative shall 
be June 1, lDGG through May 31, 1GG7. 
G. During the first six months of the Conference year, we recommend that 
the Conference Treasurer be authorized to advance from the Conference 
1fisccllaneous Expense Fund amounts not to exceed $;j,OOO or t>O;r uf the 
annual appropriation, whichever is lower, to the several commissions and 
committees of the Conference for the purpose of meeting current expenses 
where the appropriation has not been received from current collections. However, 
the Committee on Conference Journal and Year book shall be allowed to 
withdraw its full amount at any time dming the year when its bills come 
due, since all of its funds are needed for the printing of the Annual Conference 
Journal and Year book in the early part of the year. 
'i. \\'e urge each pastor to check with his treasurer (or treasurers) before 
sending his report to the statistician to sec that all amounts reported paid 
have been remitted. 
8. \Ve recommend that at the close of the fiscal vear of the Sonth Carolina 
Annual Conference the Statistical Secretary bring h1s records into conformity 
,vith the records of the Treasurer of the South Carolina Annual Conference. 
,.fhc n1111istcr shot~ld be notified i111n1cdiatcly ,;rherc a<lj11stn1ent~ haYe to he 
made in the records of a local church. · 
!"l. The Commission on \Vorlcl Service and Finance recommends a hone! of 
:::2.i0,000 for the Conf ercncc Treasurer, 1\Ir. S. D. Clarkson. He \Yill serve as 
Treasurer for all Boards, Commissions and Agencies as outlined in Paragraph 
No. so~ of the 1\Hi4 DISCIPLINE and shall submit to each boanl or agency, 
monthly. a statement showing the amount of the disbur~cments. 
10. \\"c approve the recommendation of the Conference Board of ~fissil)ns 
and Church Extension that all local churches be urged and encouraged to 
inrl11dr- in tlwir Advance Special gi\·ing a share for Conference and District 
Church extension needs. vVe recommend a goal of $1.00 per member for this 
cause. 
11. All Boards, Committees or Commissions receiving funds from the 
Conference Treasurer shall with each voucher submit adequate supporting data. 
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12. Any Board, Institution, or Agency which is allowed to withdraw lump 
sums from the Conference Treasurer shall submit an audit bv a Certified Public 
Accountant to the World Service Commission. · 
1::. It is the recommendation of the \Vorld Service and Finance Commission 
that all Boards, Commissions and Agencies of the Church pay a standard rate 
of 8 cents per mile ·,\·hen a representative travels on church business and that 
other actual expenses be paid. 
H. \Ve recommend that all District Superintendents, Pastors, and Lannen 
take advantage of every appropriate opportunity to encourage will and Le~1uest 
support of our churches, church colleges, Epworth Children's Home The 
1Iethodist Home for the Aging, World Service causes, Missions an~l any 
other. church-_related age!1CY or cause the donor may desire to support, and 
that mformat10n concermng such bequests be published in the South Carolina 
»Iethodist Advocate as information and inspiration to others. 
15. vV ~ recommend to the Annual Conference that $:2.00 per resident family 
be place1 _m the local church budget to provide subscriptions to the ADYOCATE 
for famthes of that church, and that this money be paid directly to the 
ADVOCATE on at least a quarterly basis. 
REPORT NO. 4 
Ministerial Items 
1. DISTRICT SUPERINTENDENTS: 
(a) We recommend $11,000 salary for each District Superintendent for 
the Conference year 1966-67. 
(b) That for the Conference year 196G-G7 the apportionment for the 
District Superintendent's Fund be distributed to the several Districts and 
Charges on the basis of 1.Go/o of the net total funds raised for the Conference 
year 1964-65. 
( c) We recommend that each District Board of Stewards make provisions 
in the funds for District Work for the necessary expense of the operation of 
the work of the District, including the travel expense, secretarial and office 
expense and other necessary expenses of the District Superintendent. 
(d) The Committee on vVorld Service and Finance of the South Carolina 
Am_mal Conference, Southeastern Jurisdiction, The Methodist Church, hereby 
designates up to 15% of the District Superintendent's salarv for the calendar 
yea_r 1966. as allocated for parsonage utilities and maintena-nce, not including 
maid service and such expenses paid by the District. 
2. CONFERENCE CLAIMANTS: \Ve recommend an assc,;sment of 
~420,950 to be distributed to the Conference Claimants durinrr the Conference 
year 19G6-G7. That is 5.52% of the net total funds raisert' for the HlG-1-63 
Conference year. 
3. MINDJUM SALARY: vVe approve the sum of $50,000 for the Minimum 
?alary F_und dur!ng the 19fiG-G7 Conierence year. This is .li6% of the net total 
tunds raised durmg the 1964-65 Conference year. 
" 4. EPISCOPAL I:UND_: The Episcopal Fund apportionment is 2% of 
The total cash salaries patd to the pastors and associate pastors servinrr 
charges under Episcopal appointment or as Supply pastors as reported to th~ 
current session of the Annual Conference." 
REPORT NO 5 
The Commis:--ion has rl'uin·d the auditor's reports; Derrick, Stubbs, and 
Stith Certified Public .-\crnt111ta11t:-, Colurnhia, South Carolina, of the Treasurer's 
Office. Columbia, South Carolina, and is oprn at all times for inspection. There 
is also a copy on iik with the Conference Secretary as required by the Standing 
Rules. , 
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REPORT NO. 6 
Annual Conference Entertainment 
vVe recommend that: 
(a) Each local church or charge, assume responsibility for the entertainment 
expenses of its clerical an<l lay delegates to the Annual Conference. 
(b) The District Fun<l be responsible_ io1: the entertainment expenses of 
the District Su1Jcriiltcndu1t tu the . .-\1111t1al l 11111L'rencc. 
(c) A per diem of $8.00 per day be pai<l irum the Confe1:en~c Entertainment 
Fund to all retired members in attendance at the Annual Contercnce. 
(d) A per diem of $8.00 be paiJ fr~rn1 the Conference ~nte:t_ainment Fund 
to each full-time ministerial student at b11o_ry _and Dul\e U111_Ye~-s1t1es, an_d _othe_rs 
who may be required to appear before the Conterenc~ Co1111111ss10n on ~l1111st?1:1al 
Trainin;.; and Qualifications and_ ~vho. are, )10~ ?ernng a past?ral _charge._ 1 he 
Conference Corn mission on M111btenal 1 ra111111q and . Qualifications will be 
requested to furnish the Conicrenc<: Treasurer with_ a list of :di such persons 
at least two weeks before the meet111g of Annual Conference 11~ order that he 
may have funds due these individuals available to them at the time they arn\"e 
ior Conference. 
( c) Conference Boards, Commissio_ns and other. institutions, as appropriate 
'.'houl<l pro\·ide for the expenses of their representatives to Annual Conference. 
REPORT NO. 7 
(A) \Ve recommend a total bn<lget of: 
General Administration -
Jurisdictional Fund . - -
Conference Admini,,tration 
---- ---- -------- _ ·- ----· --- . $ 19,404.00 
_ ---·----------· -· ----------------· 24,379.00 
-· -- ·---------------------··--·----·--·--- 30,500.00 
\Vorld Sen·ice 
Conference Denevolences 
Total Budget _____ ------· 
Conference Administration Includes: 
Journal an<l Y earho_ok _ -- ----------- --------------··-·-·-·-·-··-··--·····-·-$ 
Con f ere11ce En terta1nmen t ------------------ --------------····-···--········· 
Treasurer's Salary -- --·---------- --·-·--------------··--··-·-·-----·· 
Conference Expense Fund __ --- .... - ---···--- ------------------··--· 





Board of Education and Christian Social Concerns: 
Colleges ---------------------·--·--·--$ 60,000.00 
Campus :Min is try ( Student \Vork) _ ----· -------------------- 40,000.00 
Operations . ------------··--··----··· 11,000.00 
Christian Social Concerns _ ..... ------------ -· 22,000.00 
£yangefom, 11 issions and Church Extension: 
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Missions: 
0 pe rations _____ . _ _ ___________ --------------------------·-··---·--·--- --------------$ 
Missions Du dge t ____ -----------------------· --··----------------·------------· 
Church Ext e11 sion _______________ ---------------------------·-··--··-·-·-----
Insurance Com 111 ission ----------------- --------------------------··---------------
11 eth o dist Advocate-Operations __ . ____________ ----·---·---
Board of l:lo~pitals and Homes __ _ ______ ---------·-----·-------------
Bo;.ird of Lay Activities ______ -·--------------------- --·-------------·---------
Buard of l\linisterial Training-Operations ___ _ ________ _ 
Lloard l•i .i\[ ini~;tcrial Training-Scholarships __ _ _______ _ 
Bn:ird of ;,,l i11i~tcrial Training-Continuing Education 
Cu111111issinn t>ll Tuwn and Country \,Vork . ________________ _ 
Commiss1011 011 U11istian Vocations __ _ _______________ _ 
Coordinating Cou11cil .. _ -------··------ __________ -----------·---
9,700.00 
8,800.00 











TRAFCU __ --------- ------ ------------ ------------·-··---------- 1,750.00 
Committee 011 lo11ierence },(elations_____ _________________ GO.On 
Dcaconness Doard . - ______ ---·-- ----------·-------·---·-·· 500.00 
Epi,:copal l(csidrncc-~Iortgage Payments -· ------------------· 7,700.00 
1-listorical Sucidy ___________ ------------------------------------· 700.00 
fl1 cthodis t X ew s Center _ ___ ___ _ _ ___ -----------·----·----------------- 2,000.00 
Commission 011 l 'ubli:-hing Interest _______ --------·--------·--······ 100.00 
Commission 011 \ V orship _____ ·----- -----------------------------··-·-··-------· 1,500.00 
Conference Board of Trustees ------------------------------------ 1,000.00 
Duke DiYi?1ity School ___________________ -------------------· 8,000.00 
l 111C'r-Jurisdictional Committee _______________________ --·- 200.00 
Socamead 1 'ress ___ .. _____________________ ---·-----------· :"l,000.00 
lommittCL· un \ Vil ls and Bequests _ . __ ___ _ _ __ 11,000.00 
(B) \Ye further recommend that the sum of $1:!,144.00 be raised for the 
[11tcrdl'nomi11atio11al Co-operation Fund, and the sum of $6,78G.OO be raised for 
the Temporary GL·neral Aid Fund, during the 1nGG-1DG7 Conference Year. 
( C) \\' e recommend that our \Vorld Sen·ice and Conference Benevolence~. 
$,:j4,:l21.00, and our Interclenominational Co-operation Fund, $12,14-LOO, and 
our Temporary Gcneral Aid Fund, $(i,7SG.00, be distrilrntecl to the senral district, 
~eparately as follows: 
One-third on the basis of previous giving, one-third on tile basis of total net 
fonds as reported to \Vorld Service and Finance for the HJG4-1%:i Conference 
Year, and one-third on the basis of total membership at the end oi the HlG4-
J %:i Conference Year. The Distribution would thus be according to the fol-
luwing table: 
vVorld Service 
and Int. Coop. Temp. Gen. 
District Percentages Conf. Benev. Fund Aid Fund 
.\nclerson 7.903-1 $ 5\l,617.00 $ DG0.00 .,; 5'.IG.00 
Charkston --- -- 10.0850 82,Sfi2.00 1,;J:M.00 745.00 
Columbia - .. 14.0211 10;i,7•W.OO 1,703.00 !);j 1.00 
Greem·illc --·--- -- 10.49()4 79,HJU.OO 1,275.00 71:l.Oll 
GreenwC1od 9.1875 1rn,:rn:LOO 1,1 J 6.00 624.00 
Hartsville 7.59;i3 57,293.00 !)22.00 .i15.00 
Lake City ---- 7.9:'l:!G 5!l,S37.00 !lG:l.OO 538.00 
Marion 6.7046 50,575.00 814.00 455.00 
Orangeburg -- 6,5;'571 49,462.00 79fi.00 445.00 
Rock Hill --- 8.8782 66,970.00 1,078.00 603.00 
Spartanburg ---------- 9.7358 7:-1,43!l.OO 1,18:1.00 661.00 
Totals --- ____________ 100.0000% $754,321.00 $ 12,144.00 $6,786.00 
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COMMISSION ON WORSHIP 
REPORT NO. 1 
General Statement 
Methodism has historically had a t,,·u-iolll tradition oi worship-liturgical 
and free. The liturgical a,pvrt lli ;\! l'llwdist ,rnrship is in its stated rites and 
rituals for n:currcnt act:-; oi pul>lic \\'urship. Since its beginning, Methodism 
has adopted and apprund urdcrs ()i ,,·urship t() guidl'. ministers and people in 
their public wor:--hip of C11d. :\! cthudisrn 's trl'.c aspect of worship is its ability 
to use extemporary prayer, and ih ircedc,m to bend each sen·ice to the Glory 
of God. \\'rittrn intu .:.leth(ldis1ll\ ,,·or:-l11p heritage is a freedom that allows 
for the iree JJl<Y;L'lllCnt of di\·inc grace in the minister. 
This dual traditic,n uf \\·1,r~hip puts :-.I l'tli1,dis111 on the verge of doing in 
our time \\'hat nu major seg1n<·nt uf the Christian church has ever been able to 
do-combine thl'. dignity uf w"rship with nangclical zeal. In the past, churches 
which han: been heirs ui a rich and llll'aningiul liturgy have not had evangelis-
tic zeal: and drnrchcs ,vhich han !wen n·;l!igdistically zealous have not had 
much liturgy. 
\\.l'. the membL·rs of the Su,tth Carolina C<l11icrc11cc Commission (>11 \Vor-
ship ar~ committed to this principal. that in order to minister to the wlwlc man 
we ;11tt~t l1a,·e a vital and a 111L·ani11gittl v:-;1•c·riL·11cc· of wor:-hip and at the very 
center oi uur ,,·urship we must han' a \·ital. strong, and meaningful proclama-
tion nf the Go~pe I. ThL·rdc)rc, \\'e call up< ,n our ministers and congrl"gations to lay 
firm hold on thi:; dual tradition which i~ :-1 dh<ldism\ giant heritage. For we lw-
lie,·e as .:.lethr,disrn again di~cu\·L•rs its rich liturgical heritage-tints combining 
liturgy with "the \\'arm hcart"-\YC can take the place in this century t11 \Yhich 
God is calling u ~. 
]f \\'e as ~1cthodist can J11l our h1,urs of \\'l1rship with a meaningful experi-
ence ni \\'Llr~hip, exposing ourse!Ycs tu the iuil range of deYotional literature 
which is ours in Christ'~ hnh· church; and at the same time demand that our 
preaching be prophetic and e~·angelistic, we will make a great witness for God 
in our time. ;\nd \\·e, the rnemhc-rs 1 ,i this commission, belicYe \\'e are on the 
yergc of doing exactly that. 
In order tl) make this a r('alit \' in fJur time, we call upon our ministers 
themsel\'CS to be declicall'<l. dc,·ote~L and disciplined disciples. \\' e call upon 
them to let the "wind oi C1 ,cl" lilo\\' through their minds and E'Ouls as they pre-
pare for the conduct of public worship and the proclamation of the \Vorel. 
\Ve call upon our congregations iikewise t1i prepare for participation in wor-
ship and for recei,·ing the prllrbimerl. \\.()rd. \\'e call upon our local church con-
gregations to zealously guard their nan:-,!elical zeal, hut also to expose them-
sch·c:'i to the full inspiration <•I a 1m·:1nin;.61:l liturgy and the rich devotional 
literature of Christendom. 
Spiritual renewal ancl cl111rch rc-1h"\v;tl \\'ill he the result of the balance in 
our time of this two-f1,ld tradition of \\·Prship I 
REPORT NO. 2 
Summary for 1965-1966 
The conference year 1 %.i-li(i, h;,~ l,l.._-11 a ht1w and full one for the Commis-
sion on \Vorship. 111 this third a111,t1:tl rvport to the South Carolina Annual Con-
ference, we shall endeavor to indicate the scope of our \York. 
Our ma ior task for tlw \Tar has lwen the introduction and presentation of 
The Book of Worship to till'. :-fdlwdists of South Carolina. This ,ve have done 
through fi\·c ~crninars Clll \\.nrsliip held rwer the conference in Colt1111liia, Greer, 
Stm1mcrYilk, Grt·<·m,·ood. and T.a11c;1,;ter. Last \'l"ar a similar seminar was held 
in Florence. making a total of six Seminars on \Vorship sponsored by the com-
mission. Attendance at each seminar has been excellent, and interest in worship 
has been eYiclrnt. \Vorkshop sessions included in the seminars were held for min-
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isters, church musicians, ushers, and local church leaders in the Commission on 
·worship. 
The planning and conducting of these Seminars on \V orship has consumed 
the major part of our time and effort, as members of the commission were called 
upon for leadership. tfeeting in local churches of the conference, our own min-
isters preached thl'. sermons in the hours of worship. \Ve arc pleased and grati-
fied to report that we were able to carry a program of this scope over the con-
ference using entirely the resources and personnel available in our state. 
The Commissiun on \\'orship was host last iall to The Rev. Dr. \Villiam 
F. Dunkle, Jr., secretary of the Commission on \Vorsliip of The .:.f cthodist 
Church, during the I nter-Boanl Schools. These schools, held in six strategic 
geographical locations, were well attended by lay per:-ons responsible ior wor-
ship in the local church. Questions and discussion in these sessions indicated a 
widespread interest in the worship ministry of the church. 
The commission has continued this year to provide guirles, resources, and 
other available helps to local churches. ::\femliers of the commission have been 
invited into local churches to interpret the philosophy, theology, and meaning 
of ::\fethodist worship. ln each instance, we have been pleased to find lay groups 
seriously searching for a basic understanding oi ::\fethodist worship. 
The commis:-ion, through its chairman, has corresponded with many indivi-
duals and churches during the year making suggestions for ancl interpreting the 
meaning of worship. 
Courses on Hymn :\pprcciation. :-lusic and \Vorship, an(! Christian \Vorship 
have been taught in area Christian \Vorkers' Schools over the state hy members 
of the commission and other qualified persons. Reports from each school ha\'e 
been enthusiastic, indicating a wide interest in worship. 
The commission continued to offer its sen·ices to groups in the conference 
planning· for \HJI":-hip, and it \\'as asked by the Pastors' School committee to co-
operate in planning ior wor:-;hip in the September, 1%;i, school. 
The commission sponsored and conducted sen·ices of Holy Communion each 
morninu durinrr the lDli;i session of the Annual Conference, and also led the wor-
ship setvice at-~m evening session of the conference. 
Fi Ye mem bcrs of the cnnfcrence commission-The Re,·. Eugene C. Holmes, 
The ReY. John C. ~nyder, Jr., The Rev. Thom C. Jones, Jr., 11rs. Corrine Byrn-
sides, and :.[rs. L. H. Collums-represented the South Carolina Conference at the 
First Kational Convocation on \Vorship of The ~[cthoclist Church sponsored by 
The Commission on \Vorship. and held in Baltimore, .:.Iarylaml, April rn-~l, 
1%fi. The theme of the conyocation ,vas ''Church Renewal Through \Vorship." 
During the year, we began preparation of a handbook for the lo~al churc_h 
commission on worship, containing sen·ice guides, aids, and suggestions. Tl11s 
handbook will he completed during the new year and distributed to local churches. 
REPORT NO. 3 
Annual Conference Program, 1966-67 
The Discipline charges the annual coniercnce Cnmmission on \Vorship with 
the responsibility of promoting the interest oi \\'orship within the conference and 
fostering the use of the best resources for worship. To implement these ends, we 
ask the South Carolina Annual Conference to endorse our propo;:;ccl program for 
1 Uti(i-(i7 as outlined: 
1. \Ve request the Bishop and the Cabinet t? a~point a J?istrict Direct?r: ?f 
\Vorship in eyery district of the conference. Tins ~ltrector will be an ex-officio 
member of this commission during his term of service. 
•) \Ve propose that Methodist Hymnal presentati?ns be held in each cljstrjct 
on a sub-district level; these pre:-cntatiuns lu be coordmated through the District 
Director of the district and the conference commission. 
3. The Commission will encourage qualified persons to become accredited 
instructors for courses in Hymn Appreciation. ::\fusic and \Vorship. and Christian 
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\Vorship. And we urge that planning committees in area Christian \Yorkers' 
Schools include at least one of thc:-::c conses in cach school. 
-1. The Cu1111nis~iun will pr(J\"ide a sugge:--t<:cl Sen-ice of \\'orship to guide 
local chun:hcs in i1itr<>1.hci11g and acquainting !,,cal congregatiuns with the new 
Methodist Hymnal. 
,J. The 1J1ajor progra!ll oi tl1c Cu11i111issi1,11 Oli \\"ur.,hip ior l'.ili(i-G7 is a pro-
posed C< >:--:\·uL·.\TlU.\ (;.\ \\"UESHI l' to he held 111 April, 1111;;, lt shall be 
our {Jurpuse in thi-.; cun\ ucatiun 1,, prcn·id<: depth studics in the tlicolory l>i wor-
ship anJ <:Spccially thl' thl'ulu.c:y oi th<: Sanarnents. ::\"otcd theologians and 
church kadcrs in ;\! l'thudism \\"ili lie ill\·itcd to kad this connKatiun. 
ti. \\'c rect1111111(·11d that The Methodist Hymnal, in wh,tle\"Cr edition it 1s 
availalJk in th<: ll1c;d cl1urch, !Jc u:-ed in ali c\ angclistic ~en·ice:,; anJ rcYi\·ais. 
7. \\'c oiicr (J\:r coupcrati,,n and SLnice tu the Board o~ EYangdism in its 
"1Iission to 1\upk'' crn1,ha-:i5 J>h1111ecl iur Fl'bru;1.ry, l:i'i;, 
:-.. \\'c urge that a workshop on \\"Orship be included in the program of 
Pasturs' Sd1uol ior new minislL'rs with particular emphasis 011 the: Orders of 
\Vorship, the Ritual, and the General :=:cn·iccs of the church. 
!J. The c()111mis~ion oiiers It:- sen·iccs to the Duard oi L1•; Activities Ill 
training lay speakers in the conduct of public wu:-ship. -
1 o. Thl· L·Lm1111ission offers its :,;cn·ice and :ts~ista11cc to the Bi"hop, tl1c Di:::-
trict Superintendents. the progr;11i1 committee oi the .-\nnual Conicrc11cc, and all 
other gruups in the conference plannin.l!· \\'Orship SL·n·iccs for Yarious mcct;ngs, 
groups. and conferences oi the amrnal conference and the di:::tricts. 
11. Th<: cunfcre11CL' C(11llllli-sio11 ~hall continue tu cooperate with the conier-
encc chapter oi the ::\";1tio11al Fellowship of ..\lcthodist ..\fusicians in fostering the 
best use of musical rc:-c.ourcc:o in all churches of the conference. 
REPORT NO. 4 
Recommendations To The Local Church 
Keeping in mind :.\lcthodis111 °:-; two-fold tradition in worship, but also av,arc 
that 1[ethodism pro,·idcs guiding principles in the forming of worship patterns, 
we make the iollO\ving recommendations to the local churches to the encl that 
the wor:-::hip life of thc ..\I l'thodi~t" pf ~r,nth Carulina ~hail be 111L·ani11gful ancl rich: 
1. \\'e 11rge the election and organization in e,·ery local church of a Com-
mission 011 \\'nr~hip a:,; outlined in The Discipline ( paragraph :27G). To accom-
plish unity in all pha~es of worship, we strongly urge complian•:e with the direc-
tive ~tati11:.; that ''all comrnittel'S of tlic Quartl'rly Conicrence and the Official 
Board conccrned with any part of the \\'Or5hip sen·ices oi the church-such as 
the :\Iusic Co1nmittLT. the communion stc\,·ards, the Committee 011 l_'shcrs. and 
others-:,;h;ill ]Jc u111snlidatcd 11nder the Cummis~iun 011 \Vorship." \Ve would 
also urge that .\ltar Guilds he co11~nlidated under the commi~sion. 
., \Ve urge th;1t local church cornrni:,;sions study the history ancl meaning 
oi ~1 ethodist worship. 
:1. /\itcr carciul stu(h·. we rcco111rnl'11d that local church commissions review 
the worship practices of t·hc congregatic111 and recommend whatever changes are 
necessary to the pa~tor. in orcler tk1t \\'Orship practices of the c.:111gregation may 
he trul' to the tr:tdition and 1,r:icli,e of ..\fethoclism and at the same time mean-
ingful to the local congregation. 
4. Heco.L:·nizin~ th;1t the Orders and Rituals officially aclnpted by The :\feth-
odist Church, co11L1i11ed in The Discipline and The Book of Worship, arc in the 
purest tradition of :.\1ethoclist "·orship. \\"C reco111mc11d that local churches exercise 
extreme care in altcri11i~ these sen·ices. Howeycr, we call attention to the flexi-
bility written into ncry Order and Ritual, and urge that alternatives be carefully 
considered that each sen-ice may be as meaningful as possible to the local con-
gregation. 
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;i. \Ve encourage eYery local church to purchase and use The Book of 
Worship in the regular recurring acts of ,,·orship in the congregation, placing this 
book in the pew as a companion book to The Methodist Hymnal. 
ti. \ \' e encourage all local churches to purdiase the ne,v edition of The 
Methodist Hymnal, placing it in the p1:w as a companion bouk to The Book of 
Worship. 
; . Local churches are urged to provide !or tile atkndan,·e oi organists, choir 
di!·cctors, and ushers at specialized training oppt1rtunities offcretl ea,·h summer 
at Lake junaluska, Knrth Carolina: and also at such training opportunities as 
arc offered within the bounds of the annual confcn·nce. 
-.; \\'e urge that nery local clrnrch plan to send at kast one ia:, rL·;ircsc11-
t;ttivc, along with the ['astor, to the U.)N\.OC\TJON U:-J \\.()R~Hll.' to be 
l:elcl i11 April, 1\llii. The purpl1sc of the com·ucttion is to prcn-ide basic study 
i1, the theology of 1fcthodist worship and the Sanaments. 
'.I. \,\' c urge th;t l local churches planning ln build or remodel their sanct-
:1;trics consult the Depart111ent of 1\rchitecturc, DiYision of National ..\[is:,;ions, 
L"lic Board of Missions. E\·cn \\'lien l,11..-al competent architecb are employed, 
we still urge that plans be suh111itted for reYie\\' hl'iore final a ppr, >Y,d is given. 
This department is experienced in sanctuary planning and k1ww:,; tile demands of 
:.fethodist \\'orship. \Ve beli,:n' this lkpartrncnt can help local l·ungTegations 
,t\·oid serious errors in sanctuary pb11ni11g and construction. 
REPORT NO. 5 
Recommendations To The Ministers 
The Methodist pastl)r is dearly giH'11 authority to control the appointments 
of all services of worship hel,l in his ch:1rge by The Discipline. The Commission 
on vVorship recognizes this iact, but in order that pastors discharge this autho-
rity according to the best tradition of 11 ctlH1dis111, \\"l' make the iol!o\\'ing rec-
ommenclations: 
1. \\'e call ll\H·,n each of Llllr rn1111sil'rs tL1 he faithful tu tliL·ir ordination 
by being "a faithiul dispenser oi tlie \Yon\ oi \;L,d, and his holy ~anaments." 
:~. A pastor is charged with the rcsp()nsihility oi rl'gt1larly ad111inisteriug 
the Sacrament ui the L,1rd\ ~l'Pl'l'l". \\.l' call upl1n each mini"tcr tt> ad111inister 
the Holv Communion at least 011cc in L'n'rY 111011th in chmches i11 \\'h:cli he con-
ducts sc-n·iccs cYcry ~unda,·; ;1nd in d1t1rci1t•s wherl' SL'n·ices arc Il()t hl'ld every 
:Sunday, we n·co111;nend th;it the Holy C,)n1rnt111ion he administered in at least 
one in every f i,·c sen-ices. 
::. \\Tc urge our pastors to use his foll Onkr for the Administr,1ti0n nf the 
Sacrament of Hoh· Co111111union, obsen·ing the directi\"e that there shall be a 
ser111on in e\·en· s~·n·ice of HPlv Communion. This, we heline, i:,; iii keeping 
with the Prote;tant traditinn o(blcndiug the Sanament of the \\'11rd ,vith the 
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper. 
-L vYe urge our minister:,; to he true to their ''call to preaL·h" by empha-
sizing the importance oi preaching in c,·ery scn·ice of \\"Ors hip. \ \- e believe that 
worship must haYe at its very center a strong, a yital, and a meaningful preach-
ing of the Gospel. l t is nnt uur desire to en:-irh \\"nrship and suhorclinatc preach-
ing. Rather we hope for rich \\'orship with great prcachin_c: at its center. 
.i. Orders and Rituals for eYcn· nl'ed of the ch1m·h have been provided 
through officially apprnncl and autliorized sen·ires of The ..\[ethoc_list Church. 
\Ve call upon our ministers to be faithinl in the use of these scrnces as they 
best echo the giant faith of the church. 
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6. Every minister is urged to attend the CONVOCATION ON WOR-
SHIP planned for April, l!lG7, in order that his mind and spirit may be stimu-
lated by giving serious consideration to a depth study of the theology of wor-
ship and the Sacraments. Attention will also be giYcn in this convocation to the 
spiritual needs of the minister as he is the leader in worship. 
Respectfully submitted, 
EUGENE C. HOLMES, Chairman 
THOM C. JONES, JR., Secretary 
I I 
' I 
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SECTION VII 
CJeecorJ Of Wcmcmtrance 
MINISTERS 
WILLL--\11 BUTLER GARRETT 
August :i, 18.Si'-July :'5, 19G5 
JOHN ED\V ARD GOOD\VIN 
November :~, lV0,i-Dccembcr :?fl, 1965 
GEORGE FR1\:-JKLIK KIRBY 
May li, 1S68-KoYcmbcr 7, 1965 
BENJAMIN LOYLESS KNIGHT 
April 20, 18\J0-Scptcmber 20, l!J65 
ROBERT EUGENE SH:\RP 
July Li, 187(i-Septernbcr :~2, 1\165 
LANDY \YOOD SHEALY 
December :2:\ 1;:-;ss-August 20, 1963 
LUCIUS \VELDORNE SU1LMERS 
February 18, 1887-Dccem bcr 12, 1965 
PACL \VHITAKER 
April lli, 1S92-J unc 11, lflG(i 
WIVES OF MINISTERS 
MRS. GEORGE HILL PEARCE 
June 18, l\l02-April !l, 1D6H 
UR~. B. A. \VESLEY 
June Hi, rn::G-April 8, HHHi 
1IRS. T. A. I~ABINET 
November 19, lb\Jli-tfay 14, 1966 
WIDOWS OF MINISTERS 
MRS. LEROY F. BEATY 
August 11, l8li0-August 28, 1965 
).fRS. J A).f ES H. DELL 
October J, 1 SS2-?\ ovem ber 2:2, l\!63 
MRS. KA YTON SPEKCER CAR1IICHAEL 
July 4, lS!J 1-J tme ;i, 1 fllifi 
MRS. JA1IES LA \\'RENCE 
May 4, 187,--J uly HI, 19(i5 
~fRS. E. L. McCOY 
February :i, 1 ss,-December 2:i, 1965 
MRS. L. B. D. \VILLIAMS 
May 10, 1966 
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~emoirs 
WILLIAM BUTLER GARRETT, JR. 
\Villiam B11tler Garr<'lt, .Ir. 1\':1:3 h1,rt1 in l·\ 1u11t:1i11 I 111~. ~. _L·. L11! August ::, 
1887 the son uf \\.illiarn i~11tln and Fra1l\·vs l s;_1hella ( \ l':tr;.~·111) l,a1:ri..'lt. I-~L' 
recciYcd his A.B. de~rel'. tr11ll1 \\.u1·1(Jrtl l'11lk~e 11; 1i111-., stud1_l'd at \ a1~derb1_l: 
for two ,Tars. ;ind was ;i\\'arded the hunurar_\: D. D. dLyn·e trL1111 _\\ uf lord 111 
l!J.-1(;, Hl~ was li,1:1\Sl'.d lt I jli'L',tl'li in ] !! Ill, ;1d1n1tted Ill I· ull ll'lllll'l'llOl_l 111_ ] \l I I 
and renderl'<I n11,rL· tl1:,11 :i1·t:,·-ii\ l' yL·;11 s 01 l>k·,sL·d ;t11d L'lll'L'lln· S\.'l'I ll'v 1ll tl1, 
yinn·ard 1 1 his .\lastl'r. . · · I · "'1. l · 1·t1· l 11 l:,,1111t·,1i11 [1111 anti f1,1•r }fl· wa- 11:arl"ll'( lll )'.II I t(l .\ ISS .ora l.l'OI • \ l .. 
children \\·ni· 1Jurn uf tl1is 11ni11J1. Tltl'y \\'l'rl' \\.illi:1111 l\:1tkr, l 11 and_ Ln_11\:• 
Leonard 1 .\Ir,.:. ( >. J·:. < Jlin·r) !,,,th of wh111i1 are tll111· dcl'l';tSL·d: and l hapla111 
Francis Ll'.()ll:trd and \\'illura l.l·1111ard (.\Ir:,. G.D. l.-:1\llknl'I'\ . . . 
Duriw.: hi., ;idiH mi11istn· I )r. c;arrl'lt senctl lh·tltL·l and I L1L' 111 l ,rl'l'!l\'tl_k 
(l\JJ:\-Uil:.~h:t1ido11, Cohn,il>(,1 11 1.117-h); ~t l'aul. Ln'L'll\·ilk (\'.'l'.1-t~l; .\l:i,1n 
Stred, C,,lti:11l>ia I l'.1.·!::-:!liJ; :-1::in :-:.tn·•·t, I :rL'L'll\\'1h1ll t 1\1::;-·!\1): :---t. .l'. 1]111. -. 
i\nder::,, 11 11'.1::o-:::! l; ).lain ~tr,.:d. C11lt1111l,ia I l'.1::::-:::11: l,1'!'v11\\'1
111tl l)1:--trt1·1 
(l\J:;ti-41 l: Fir:--t l'Jrnrrh, Lan,·;i,!L·r: 1 J'.1[:!--l.·,l: C
0
L'l1_tral, :-:.11:_1rt.111l_1_1,1:,..: \ ,'.1:1i-l:11: 
First (_'J 111 r1·h. l.a11n·11:,; ( J '.1:i11-.·1:: ,. I·,illu,nw_r lits rdtrL·::1,·11t 1~1 1_i1.,.,, liL· 111adl' 1_11:--
lwme i11 ~;iart: 111 1,ur.<2: and snn·d as 1]!,_. a--s1ici:tt1· 1111111,.;ll'r \ll l L'lllral \ll'thod1,.;\ 
Churrli until tl1L· ti111l' 1,f hi,.; 1katli. . . . . 
I 11 additit,il 11, c:cn·ing as 11::st()r ;1n<l d1:,;tr1ct. :,;\llll'rtllll'lllkll\, l )r. \ ,arrct~ 
rcndcri.'d hiL'.l,h- l'Jil'di1·,· .-l'n·i1·l· in rn:u1y area:-- \ll L'11d_l':t\'t1r h~·y1 111d th'.: luc:u 
ch t1 rr h. Jl e· :-:1•;'\'l'cl i11 \ h l' ii l'} ci .,f .\fissions \ ll lt h :t S l' li;1ir111a 11 Lll l lie l't,111 I l'rl'llCl' 
hoard and :1s C111lll'l'ellt'l' ).1 issi,,nary -~<.'Crl''.a:·~. :tlld had 1111_1cl\ t\l ~lL1 ~Y1_th !•,OJ!ll·_ 
IarizinL'. .\I issi,, 11 Sp1·ci;,k He \\':1s ~t;1t1st1l·;q ~L·ndary. 1'1_ t'_1l' l ,,11_ll'l 1"h L [(11 
12 \·c;;r:..:. \\·: 1s ;1 dck_,!:ak to thrn· 1;c11cr;tl :111d ti\•.• _lur!,;1ltd11l!1.tl_ ~ ,JJ11t'r_,·
1tcL·:-
an<I to till' t ·nitin(.'.· Conicrl'ncc. 1l1'. Sl'n·1·d tlil' y\•t1th_ Pl 1it1 r L·l,11l1'il'lll'1• 111 th,· 
Epw\lrth !.v;•c:\ll', Yot1th .\ss1•Jl1l1li,·-. and .:1·;1". 11ttl' Pl thL_' !llt 1,t 1u 11111br yuutl1 
spl'aker:-: i11 .. ,ir \·1,nfl'l'l'tll'L' .. \h\-ays an vl\l'l'Li' e _L'\'allgl'li_,t. hL: _J'rl-;\L-hL·d )1ttn-
drerls oi r,":i,·;d, in thL· ~11utiinn ~'.ate:,;, :t11d ni11t111\lL'd tl11s ;ll'tl\ 11,· 1·:.;.ll'11~1n·ly 
aiter hi,.; rl'tirl'J11l'11t. . . 
Th(Jsl' t,: u--. ,\-hll kn,·1\· ;1rnl it,n·d I )r. ( ;;,,Tl'tt rt·11:c1t1!,n 111:111y tl1111gs l1l'yun(I 
this rl'ciLttiu11 1,i ;1ppllint111L·nb an'.l dttti('~-. \\Tl' rL"llll'llliiL"r 1'.i\l'. l\h, 1 \'.\t~ ~-L·ntl1L· 
in dL"tllL':tllOr, hut 1irrn in tliin~:s ot the spirit a11d p_n,.;onal d1sc1pli11:·· \\ L' I l'C:til 
his tC'11dcr dn,,tio11 \t) his r:1111ih-. hi:-; L'\111\'l'rn \\'1th tlH· ll_L'l'_t_l,; ()\ 11_thn---. the 
effcctin·nl'~S (1i his 111i11;_...try 111 childrL·n. the ;q.!l'd, and thl' 11111rn1. \\ ,: r:'llll'l1_1-
bcr his stL·;tdfast111•ss in Jll'r!-',,1·::i triliuhti()Jl, thl' \l'n,kr L·an· hL' ~;I\·\· hi--. 111yalid 
son durino 1,1a11\· •;l·ars. thl' c":!ra:..:,· tli:1t he slio\\'l'tl ;1:- lw 11a--.sl'd thrntt~h thl' 
~-alll'\· ui -~ lh· ,];;1(]u\\' , ,: ck:,t h ;,, the passing· ui his \\'ill': S\lll, anti t\;1tt:..d11l'r. 
\\'l' ·renll'llllil·r his ;1_1(,·,\1(111 Ill!' :-·u11n~l'r 111i11istns. and ~11,; l'll1·1 111r:t!..'.l 11_1l'11t 1t 1 
them 1,, \\'t1rk \'; 1r1H--,th· i11 thl· Yi111_,,·;1rt\ (If thl' l.l,rd. \\ c rl'llll'lllh\'1' his kl'l'll 
sel1:-'L' (if ln1111llr. ],is t1\·i11klirn: t'_\'L', his firn1 h:1rnkl:t--.p. \_nil \\'l' rntl\'llllin 111\1>1 
l'Sjll'Ci:dh t1 1:tt \\·11,·rnt·r \\'(' !ill'l 1,irn. und(·,· \1·11:t!L'\L'r •·'.n·111nst;1rn·L•,.;, \\'_l' \\:l'n· 
ii~iprcssL:d ll\· thl' h,·t th:t! lil're \\':1.~ nn,_. \1·]111 lnn· 1l lii,-, tL·li\11\ n1_.tu ;,_1id ~11:-: < >l 1(\. 
~\t thl· \n1111; 11 ConC,·rc111·t' ,/ 1!lii-l, Dr. C;,rrl'tt ga\'l' till· 1T1:'t,m,·:tl :,ddn'~: 
He spllkl' _11 11 tlw ii1i;1i,;tr.~·. ;1-; lw h:td k1:o'\'J1. it ,11_1rn\1.•~h .1_1:\ .\L';tr:'. :tnd cln-t•d h1, 
ad<lres,; \nth tlH· 11·1,;·d" .. \t \'\'l'lllllg tlllll' ,t --.,1.tll 1,l 1_,_~11.. 
These \\'(lrd--. ;i,-l' a iitti11!_; C'.)itapli inr ])r. l; ;rtl'tt t,1r Ill· \\':1:' 1111l· wl1, 1 knew 
the n1tnintain sll'('P :•.llll thc rkcp \·:tlll'\" as wvll a:' thl' gT\'l'll p:1sttir1'~. \\:lw 
faithiulh· ~l'rlTd tlm11•_c.:lrnnt hi, vartld1· pikrim:1g·t', and t1:rnd :1\ _l.1 -l with .1m· 
to cnlt'r- into tli:it li_L'.·ht ,,1 day 11·hcre tlw•·c is no :-:1 1rrn\\·. 1111 part!ll,.'.'. 11 11 t_ear_s. 
110 
night. 110 <l:1rk11L•ss. 111l <k:,th. no l'nding. Bksscd ;1r1• thL' dead wh( 1 die 111 
the I.11rrl 1 
JOHN EDWARD GOODWIN 
l t \\·as not m,· pri\·ill'ge to bww th· Reyercrnl J nhn E. Go0flwin until the 
last two or three ·years that he w:-i:- with 11~. T l~aYe enjoyed th_c moments that 
l spent ,Yith him. He h:1cl kcl'll mental 1act1lt1l.'s, :t ready wit. an<l an eve1 
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abiding sens::: of humor. There was always a twinkle in his eyes and a smile 
of welcome upon his face when we would med. ln these short years l felt a 
close kinship \\'ith "John" as J had rnm 1.: tu c:dl him. ~\ kinship as a friend 
and a icllow minister i11 1.he SL"n·ice of uur Lurd. 
On th~ 111uri1i1J_L;. of IJecen1lJer :Z\I. I\11,;, thl' portals of immnrtality lJartcJ to 
receiye the soul ui· 111y UL'JJarted iric11cl and our iellu,x minister into his eternai 
home, nut made \\'i:h h;wd:,;, eternal i11 thl'. hl'a\·l'.11,;. 
At the tillll: 1 ,i lii-, pas:..:in; .. :-. John \\':,~ li1-i11g in his hu111L· in Lynchburg 
where [ :;m 110w :-'LT\ i11g. HL" l1a<l rcuntly 11101"L·d tu L\·nchbm.L; from the Le\'v·is 
Chapel char:2;e iron1 \\·l1i,.-h lie l1acl 1·ctirL·d on Dn·crnh~r Li, 1•.11;,·1 licc;;usc nf ill 
health. John had lwc!1 "11itering ill lw,dth durinl!," tlie 1irst part of t.liis crn1lerl'nce 
year. He had spl'llt C(lll-;idcraiJk ti111l: in rhe 11<,."pital. \Yitli dctl'.rrninatinn on 
his part and \\·ith dut· L·o11si<kratin11 1 )J tire laity (lf the Lnri,; Chapel Charge 
John continued his ~Ln·iL'l'. t,1 tl1e Church as iong· as possible. 
Tlic Re\'ercnd Jol:11 I~. Coodwi11 \\;;s born on :(u,·embcr :;, 1:111.i, at. Harlev-
\'illc, S. C. He was the sun ui the 1"..l'1·ercncl \Yilliam :-irnu,;_k and J oscphi;1e 
Dixon Cood\\'in. He :1ttv11clccl sdH•(>L- in J{ichburg, Fort ).lill, and l'l'.ntral 
before going tn \\'offurd C1ilki2.L· aml l•:11wr,1· l ·11in·rsity. 
The Reycrend :.rr. < ;111,d\,·i11 \Y:1,.: h·L·nsl' 1 l to prl;trli <•11 :11:,y 1\1. l!l:l~, 
admitted on trial into the South l:arolina Conincncc in 1 :,:;:: and into full 
nlnnectinn in l'.l::1;, Hl' "L'n,·rl 1·har•2;es in Cov,\•l'IJS, Cayce, l~i,L~eway, Cnion 
Circuit, Rock Hill, t Bl'ilil'l ,. l{l,t'l-.: f Ii!]. 1] 1;, 1·k ) .. \JJill'\ ilk Ci1·rnit. Ile spent 
a year on :-;ahh:ttical kan· tht-11 rdm1wd 1<1 ~t,·,c Yan \\-yd;, !\,;ck Hill, ( :-[aiu 
::-;trcet l. ( ;rcl'.Il \\'Ocid, ( c;;.111 ,1, ;1 •;I, C!iit,,n :tilt! l .,·l,a1wn Circuit. He rl'tired on 
Aur2;ust 1", 1:,.i7. He \ci·,.- rvc~·11ti1· Sl'r\('rt Ciil'st~·,i'iL•lrl and \\a,; SlT'.ill(~ Lewi:; 
Chapel until he retired a_;_,_ai:1 in \)ul'rni,L·r i :,. 1 •11;:,. · 
On Dccc-rnher :2-1, 1!1::.·, John E. (;11ncl\,·i11 ,,,-;1s married to ;lliss ~;tra Eliza-
beth Sharp of Rid,L;eway, :-;_ L'. :-Ir.-. (;()o<hvi11 prl'Cl'dl'd hirn in dl'atli three years 
ago. To this uni,,n were l,urn tliL· i:il!o11·i11g children. ;di of \\·l,0111 St!n·in: him: 
John E. Cood\\'in, Jr., Cl!' Yalp:1raisn, Incl., \\"illi,w1 ;-.[. Couclwi11 ot Oregon 
City, Ore., Sara Elizabeth 1 ;,,f rs. J;iskup I ui Lt, Cruces. :\ . .\I .. Frann·, \\'allace 
of :\tlanta, (;;L 
\Vhc11 we open Cilll" J:ihlvs :ind re;l'i: "Dks:-:,:d are the- ck;,tl who die in the 
Lord from henceforth: )'('a, :eaith thl' ~pirit. that they may rL:st fro111 their 
labors; ancl their works do 1nllmv thelll ... we iil](l g-reat cu111fort and assurance. 
These are \Yonclerful \Vords oi liic l'k:·nal. ! t i.~. tlwrcf()rc. ca"iL'r f()r us to 
commend the spirit of John F. Gl•Od\\'in tc, C,,d's eternal care, and a\,·ait the 
time whcn \\'e shall renew om acquai11ta11cc in the world of i111111nrtality. 
GEORGE FRANKLIN KIRBY 
The Reverend George Franklin Kirby died on November , . lno;'j, in his 
97th year, at the Commander Nursing Home, Florence, South Carolina. His 
funeral was held at Cartv1·et Street Cl111rch. Beaufort, Slluth Carolina; and, the 
Sacred Last Rites of the Chnrch WL:re conducted at ).kmorial Ganlens in that 
city. Officiating were llie RL·1·crcn1l E,ti'k Lun, cfunl and thL' Rcn'l'l'Jiil Ralph 
Kaney. 
The Re\'erend Mr. Kirbv ,vas born in Spartanhnrg, South Carolina, :'.'.fay 
6, l 8G8. He was the son of Augustus Hilliarfl Kirby and \fary Elizabeth 
DuRant Kirbv. His education was received at the private school oi the :disses 
Gamewell, Sriartanburp;, \Yofford Fitti11.~· School. and \Vofforcl Cnlkf:·e whcr\.' 
he earned the A.B. and _-\,:'.\.f. degrees. 
The AsheYille District of the \\' es tern Xurth Carolina Conference licensed 
him to pre;-i,ch in J ,;\1.·1. 1 n 1-.:•,1-;- he was aclmitted, on trial. into that u,11frrc11n·. 
He was ordained ;111 elder in 1\100. Durinc: his ministry in North Ct•·nlina he 
sen·ed the followinl!· ~,ppoi11t111ents: High Point. "KinL;s .\[ountain, and president 
of \Veaverville Junior College. In mos he transferred into the South Carolina 
Conference where he served the following appointments: Cheraw. Pickens, St. 
1fatthews. Bethel, Charleston, Main Street, Dillon, Lamar, district s~1perin-
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tendent of the Sumter ancl Charleston Districts. arnl Carteret Street Church, 
Beaufort, which \\'as his last appointment. · 
He sen·ecl un the Sunday Sclwul Boarcl, the Commission on Budgets, the 
Board oi Edt1l·atio11, and \\'a~ a trusll'e uf Columbia College, Cokcsbury Con-
ference School, ancl llorry I 11cl11strial ~choul. 
( )n :\pril :!", I !Ill:! the Een·n•11(I :.Ir. 1-;: irhy married the iormer J1Iiss llfabcl 
Leigh lleitn1a11. To this 1111i()11 \\·as ])(Im two chilclren, Hilliard Heitman Kirb,· 
and Emily ElizalJcth Kirby I 'au!. -
This :<ti11tly 111a11 r,i thl' clc•th ga\'l' hi111seli cc1n1plctdy to The llf etlwdist 
Church; and, hl· hacl n1nl'i1 t(I gin-. He JHbsessccl a superb k1wwlcdgc or 
llkthodis111; hl· !, 1\·ccl hl'r clc ,l"trilll'S and al\\';,ys uhcyccl hn Discipline. He was 
a lieluHd ~llt'phcrd t" all tltll:-l· l·c ,111111ittccl to his l·hargl'. hamlling their troulilcs 
\\'ith tl·nacic,11s cc,11iidc11ce ancl lllinistcring tn their s,,ub with the greatest 
re\'el'l'lll'l•. l ll' \\·as the cpit"111c Pi the Cliri,-ti:tn priesthood, looking the part, 
acting thl· part, ancl speaking t lll· part. I! i,-, n·ry l·arri:1gc and den11:anor rc\'ealed 
the warm Christ-like spirit that honscrl itsl·ii i11 his n1c,rtal h"dy. His person-
ality radiall'cl a genuinely ch·dicakd spirit that Sl'n-ed I ;ocl and man so \\'l'll an<l 
so tirclcs,-,ly. This :.lcthoclist prl·achn's l·pitaph can lie ioull(l in the writings 
of llletlwdi,111\; e111i11c11t hislllip, l{alph :-;pa11ldi11g Cush111a11: 
"l du ll()t ask 
Fur l'arthly pbr(' l•r burel. 
Ur oi this \\'()rld's <listi11ctic111s any part; 
1 lll1ly ask, ,,·hen I haH yr,icctl the message, 
}.f y SaYiour's heart I" 
TH< >:-1:\S KE1DIERLIN 
BENJAMIN LOYLESS KNIGHT 
It has been a special pri\·ikgl' 1,i 111i11l' to iind one or more Retired 1Iinis-
ters living in the Char.L'.l'S tn \\·hid1 1 wa~ app(lilltl·d. and nen:r did we receive 
a warmer welcome than that giHn us 1,y the l{l'\'. Ben Knight when we came 
to \\'altcrboro. ( )11 the day \\'l' arriHcl, he came hri11gi11g in his arms dozens 
of the lc1Hly clahli;ts i"r \\ hil·h h:.· \\';t~ :,t• \\'ell k11ll\\·11. :\ncl iur weeks iolllnving, 
the parsunage was kl'pt 111urc attractin· and im·iti11g by fresh fl(),vcrs from his 
garden. lk YisitL·d with us ircquc11tly and Wl' l\llllld in him the keenest sense 
nf humor a11cl a rem;:rkal,k clarity ui i11incl a,; he tuld us many expniences oi 
his ministry. 
Bwthcr K11i.1..:]11 is rc.·llll'llll1nt·d as ;1 great lcin·r oi il"wers and for his spe-
cial i11ll'rcst in ckn-lc,ping Ill'\\' types ui clalilia"· liis iine sensiti\'itv tn lieautv 
,,·as iurthc.•r l'XJJl'l'"sccl in the 1111111l'rous ptll'lll" th;tt he \\'rute, 111a1;y of which 
were i11cl11clecl in hi,- pulilishcd 1,"c,k (Ji p1wtry entitkd, "l'uctic Sermonettes." 
Just a·cently \\'l' lH·arcl snnH· <ii tlll·~e during· an en·11ing pn1gram of Poetry 
Reading-. The H.l'\'lTl't](l lk11jami11 Luyk,;s K11i.L!ht \\·as born on April :20, 1~\lO 
at :-;11111111l·nilk. :-;,,\1th C;1rnli11a. and attl'nclecl the l'rimary and High Sclwols in 
his hc,me lll\\'11. iii:- i_:Ltdt,atL· \\",;;:; \,·;,- l,,::,: :tl ).!, :·i,1;:!11 Cn11n~c and \·;111der-
bilt l"11in·rsit,·. l;ru1;1 Cu111bcrb11cl C1ilkl!l' hl' rl'Cl'i\·1·d thl' LT~.B. dcgTce. ancl 
iro111 Oskal,,s:1 l."lll'gl· hl' ren·i\Td tlw B. D. ckgrl'l'. Jle was licc11secl to preach 
in l\1111 and ()\'l'r a pni()cl of iurty-thrlT y('ars Ill' sern-d diecti,·ely the follnwing 
Chargts in thl' t\\'o ~C111th Carcili11a C1111frre11rl'< Hluiiton, Ilendcrsom·illc.•, 
U'Xeal :-;trect. :-,;t, JcJ!rn':c and Hl'1111ll'rt: Ca111nnn. \\'alterhoro, Colll'gC l'lace, 
Colmnl,ia; 1.:tkc Cit"· ~pri1ig- :-;trl'l'l. Cliarkst,111: C, ,11wav, Harts,·ille, ~f arion. 
Bislwp\·ilk. J(llill \\';·sll·y. Charkc:t"n .. \t the :\11;1nal L'o11tcrencc, heir\ at Bethel 
lllcthndic:t Church. l·hark"tu11. i11 1 '.:.",:; Brother Knight joinc1l the ranks oi our 
Retirccl :-.li11islc.'rs. 
Bl'Ctuc:e Pi hi,; high 1kclicatio11 to th:· C111 i,-,tia1t lllinistry, Drother Knight 
was belc,n-•l and h1·lcl in thl.' highest esteem where,-cr he served. He was "·ell 
read, well i11f1,rllll'cl in l'\Try phac:e of the Church's wnrk, and at all times, his 
was up-to-elate k1Jl)\\'kdge. To the last. he carried in his heart a vital interest 
in all things pertaining to the lllctlwdist Church and its ministry. 
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. On Jt!ne :_w, lDLi, he was married to 1Iiss l'earl Rhett Rigas ot· s -




1 nes" \\ l le a 1 c,tl 111sp11 at1011 to us. Indeed these were the vc·trs ,,·c I· 1 . 
11111 wst. - < • "' cw 
I 
l-In\\'L'\:er, his health declined rapidly and he suffered a stroke iwm \ •I · -1 
lt' neH'r tully rccO\TrL'li. :\ftcr a !0110· pcrind i ti , I .. I . . \ 11c 1 




~:-ip1t.al, at her ·I . _ · · ,, \., ;'\ 1L ,<1111ed t,, a l·lurc11ce .\ursmg· Home 
\\ lt'l t' st1n1t' week-; later Brother i.-1 ult · ·· · • 1 · •-r . , · . . ~ ll, ... l pas,-,l'( awa \' 011 S1:pte111 ber •l() l 'J(j" 
· ~llll't ;,d ~~·1.·n~-~·s were l_1eld 111 _the K11ights\·ille :.lethodist Church, c;n~lu~tc~i 
h) the l\.n. 1 lwma:; h .. cmmerlm the J.:.e,· lI·t1·1·,· L '-'tttlle 1 . . I I .. · ,. }I'· 1 ..... · ' . .· ' .. · .~ 11Ja1gcr anc t1e 
\\ 1 ltL ! ... · '.~ iod:> \\ .ts Lt~d to .. rest_ 111 the Su111111ernlle Ccmcterv. 
, :--1_1_1 ,_1\ 111~ !1 .. 1.111 arc Ins .wit~'. lllrs. l_'earl Knight, who is !l(;W a patient at 
thL \\ ,tlsh .\u1~111g Home 111 Smnmen·tlle, S. C. 
. .. l 11 clos(n.~ ,the~e memoirs oi Brother Knight it is iitting that we riuotc fro 111 
his book ot 1 octtc Ser111011ctte:s"-
"Sl'lRITl::\LLY SE>;SlTI\TfY" 
"I hear a \·uice; it S()U!lds so sweet, 
It's calling me to mercv's scat. 
I kno,v a truth, I have ·110 fear, 
God's pardoned 111c, I '111 in His Care. 
I see a light, rcnaling light; 
lt shows me _wrong·: it shows me right. 
1 hold a hann; that hand holds mine· 
I ~annot iall; the c;rip':-; Di\·ine. ' 
I_ t~el a l'r:·se1_1cc; Cc,d's Uwn Son, 
Christ my S,1\·tour; He leads me on." 
I bow with the deepest sense of gratitude for God's 1 · touch my lif c. ettmg such a life 
C. S. FLOYD 
J. I-I. llf:\RTl:-J 
LANDY WOOD SHEALY 
SI Landy \Vood Shealy, son of Levi ~\Tilson Shealy and Mrs. Carrie Rhinehart 
1ealy, was born December :2:2, 1 sss, 111 Saluda County. 
SUGTH C.\HULlXA CONFERENCE JOUR:N.\L 
I,earecl in a home \\·hi,:h ,vas dcfinitdy Christian, 11r. Shealy joined the 
church in his youth, bein.~ l·onn:rted in a tent 111ecti11g in Saluda County 
in August 1 !dl.-, at the age ui :'L'\-ente1·11. Ile wa:,; cunsciuLlS l•f his call to the 
ministry at an early agl'. _ .. . . . 
He- married ),! i~s Ethel LLT Snelgro\ c 1,1 ( ,tlbert, :---lluth l.arulina, :\ugu~t 
28 u,1:;_ Tll thi-.. union \\·as h1,rn tllll' sun, \\"il!iam Denny :\shury, _July:!, 1\1~;). 
' 1fr. Sh,:ah· \\"as licensed to preach July 4, J\ll~ am! \\·as acl1111tted 01~ ~rial 
to the Cppn ~o11th Carolina Conicrcncc in .'.\oHrnber. i\11~. He was o_roamed 
a deacon :llir\ H·t·L·i\·ed intu i11ll n,11n,:ctic1n i11 1\1:!0 ;t11d _mad~ all ~Ider Ill l_\J~2. 
As pastur Ii c ~cn·l'd the iu :lt •:\ i 11 '...'. . a_JJ!h1i 11_tm l'll t,: Ba_~d_\\' 111 ~1111~,, ~ he~ t~:r. ( >,'.t~n ~ 
James Church) where h~ kc! Ill r:t1:'mg ::_.:,11()(),()\) '.O\\,tll\.')l!:1.\1,11_1 .. ,,:t l~l\\ .~hc1:~h, 
Kinards ! '.l:: 1- 1 '.I:: 1; L.h,:~nu· 1 '.1::'.1-1 :1:;1; :--.11np:'<J1lYillc I \I.,,!- u.,.,, LI Bet kl I J,.,--1,-
1 '.l:,7; Bniial() J:1.;-..-1:111 \\'IH·,·L· tliL· church :1uditnr_i:1n1 \\"as remodelccl a:1_d a n~:v 
cla:,;;.;ruolll \\"a:- :trltll'd duri11;..: 111,- !llllli-..uy: \\ agcner l\1l:!~l.:~-l I: ).;m~~\~S1x 
(Saint l'aul 1 ,,·h,·re tlie audit11riu111 -.\·;1-; n·1111,d\·kd at a cost or :;;,,ooo.uu; \...,l:tton 
1 '.l;-,0-1 \it,1: ;\rc:dia 11,.-,:!: and c·L·ntrai Church m Laurens ·where he scrn.:Ll trom 
1\J,j:! u11til the time ,if his rctirl'nH·nt in 1'.1.-,ii_ _ _ .. 
~[r. ShL"ah· \\"a:-' l()n·d !iv all \\·ho k:1n\· lii11i. lk \\"as kno\\"11 IL)t: :_,n untailm_g 
sense Pi hun,ur a11d liis _g·i(t of J'\•jlarll'l'. J ll' \\':ts a talented 1_nus1_na1! aml his 
clear tenor \·oicl', a,c ill' joined iii -..i11!.!i11.l.!" thl' hy11,11s, was an 111spll'at10n to all 
\\'ho heard him. . _ 
Uuritl" hi,; mini-..tr\· at nuihl• 1 he· did a wunckrf ul \\'(Irk. l,c1ng u-;ed. ot 
c;,~tl. to 1:a\-e Christ's· irnpri11t u1,1,11 thl' li\·,·s rii ll!an~-- ::--.:1i~ only \\"as the 
church rc111u1kkd and a nc\\' clas,-;rnl11:i ::d<it·tl hut also many ll\·_,·s \\"l'l"l' added 
to ( ;",\':-; J--.::in:.,:il()lll. 1\t Buii:do it \\·;1,- :,~sn wli:_-rt· he pr\'(ICl!l'd ]11-; b,ct .:crrnon. 
Standin.l.!" in the pulpit ni tlit.: Ill'\\- 1·liur,·h. it \\-;_tS ;,s ll he \\'L'rc :rd,1111g the 
finishi11.c; touches tu :'orndhin;.! \\·hicli hL· l::\d ,ct l11s li_eart ('11 l_ong agd. :\lthou~h 
he had l,ccn n·n· ill and \Ya-.. physit:llly \\'l'al-: ll'(llll l11s long 11l11l'ss, lie ,;pnke Ill 
a clear :,;tL-ady, ~trong \ uicl' hring·in.l.!" :t11 appl':_tii11g _m_essage f 1ylll tlit.:_ l 'rophet 
Hosea. This \\·as a fitting· end 111 a ,111,st 11,;L·tul m1111stry. telli!1g a\!:ll1: of the 
ln,·e of ( ;ud se•-·king· that \\ hi ch \\·a,- t ,ut "; pLicc. II is dt.'YCJllt in to ( ,ocl ~ncl 
his idlo\':rnan \\"ill ah,·ays !Jc n·111c111hc-rt·<l ill· t1!(1Se who knl'~\' and Ic-1\·cd him. 
\\'hcrcn·r thl' name of I\\'\·t·n·:1cl La11dy \\"n11tl :,;heal:-· is m~11t1011t.'<'. there comes 
on the iaces of tho-sc: who klll'\\" hirn ,1 Slllil,: and a lcnik ol th:ll1klt1l11ess. 
On .\ugust :~o. J(H,;-,, l1 l' an~\\'L'rccl tlil' Call t1f the Lnn\ to go lltlmc. The 
funer:tl ;l'r~·in·s were cu11d11l'ted in till· n\ 11 .\Yon :.\fetlwdist Church by the 
District ~11peri11ten<lcnt. Dr .. \d~ai C. I ft)lkr ;me! the_ Hen·r_end_ H._ Richard 
BloL·kn. his pastor, on ~unday· atterntH•ll .. \11>2.u-;t :'·!._ \\·1th burial 1n (,reenlawn 
iremorial Gardens. Truly hi-; life h;td liern \\'1111tlcrt11! as he scrn·d God. 
\YI LL ROGERS 
LUCIUS WELBORNE SUMMERS 
The life of the RL•\'. \Velliorne Summer,; was like a many-faceted jewel. 
\Vherc,·er he labored Ii,· irradiated j1,y. confidrnce, friendship, understanding, 
comfort, inspiration. . . . 
He wa:; ;, :_:(~,,··cl t!1i1,h·•·. :t 1•(·11,-1r:, 1 111"· pq•:!dH'r, ~ rons1<,tcnt pastor. His 
kindly rlispositi~n \\·as lllarkl'd liy :t _c:tn·!1~t11 of charac_tcr ·which suggested 
a disciplined mind. He \\':tS a 111a11 '. ii a_ w1d1_' ran gt• of mter~•sts, wh<;>se love 
an<l l()\·altv inr l1i~; Church ,.,·:ts a rct k,·t1n11 1;t a rl<T]l('r clevnt1011 to his Lord, 
the rniing. passi, ,11 oi his 111i11istr~-- Thr'.11~gli all_ hL' L'll.i<:\·ed t!1e ctin~tant. com-
panionship of hi~ _L'·iitl'd \\'i il'. and lit' n·J_oirL·tl 's1th lwr 111 secmg their ch1l<lre11 
in placl'S of Christi;111 \\'it11L·~,; a11d s~·n·ll·1·. . 
He \\":t- 1110,t attl'ntin· tn the sick and lil'rl'a\"cd, :111cl cr,unterl nothmg a 
trouble tn :1id nr cmnfnrt tl1t·111. lfc made b::ctin'.!· cnntriln1ti1:11 111 the Kingdom 
in his cn1111st"li11u: with \·n,,11,i 111ini-;1l'r-; :rnrl !..'.11idi11g thc-111 in tliL"ir preparation 
for the rni11i,-t1·\·. Thi~ 1i·,. did thrnm2.h the n•;1r;:._ h 1.,t ,xith cc;peci:il -·~ 1:11i11-; during 
his t•'llllrt' as Chairman of thl' Con fer<.'lll'l' Boar<I of :.\fini:'terial Training· and 
Oualiiirati, ,11:--. 
~ His de\1iti1,11 t(1 \"tlt1th. his work with them and for them will abide. As 
\·ice Chairman and ·~ecrdary of thL' Confrrencc Rnanl of Trustees hr was 
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among tl10:--l'_ ,,·h? encouraged th~ Conierc._ncl' to take action to purchase the 
property winch 1s now the Conicrence Camp--a procedure implemented by 
Board oi Fdl!catiun, Board of Trnsll'es, and Conierence acti<lll. 
l_t _wa~. hie; final ministry of suifrring tk1.t meant supremely much to relatives 
and irJCJl(!~. He lll'\"l'r qu~st!o11cc\ the love an<l pro\'idencc ()f the Heavenly 
Father. ll1s \\·as t!ie rn11\·1ct1011 exprcs:-.L'd IJ\· John 1Jilton in the sonnet on 
his blin<lnl':--.~: - · 
"They alsu ,cvrn: who unly stancl and wait." 
Lucius \\"t·llinrn•: S,ilitrncr wa:,; l,orn 011 February 18 JS::;:· in Sprin.,·field 
S. C., son n: ihl' _la~,· J1 1hn .\dam and Flurcnce Edith ( Pl;illipsj Smmncr; H~ 
was a gradu;dc 1.ll l lel!lson l'ulk.:.::l' ( D.~. l. l ·11iyersitv oi l llinois (:.\l.S.) Emory 
Gninrsity ( :.l.:\. ;uHI B.lJ.i. - ' 
He wa:-- licensed to prl'«l h in 1\J ! \1, admitted on trial into the )Jorth 
Mississippi l·<,11 il•i·t:1:c!..', I \1:2:;; tr;:11,-i:.:,Te(\ t,, the ~uutli C::;·uli11a Conference in 
1 !)2-! ,lil<l rec·i \· ,·i: in tu i u I I L'Oll!H'l'tio:: in I !1:2:,; I >t ·i 11 g- t i1 <I;: i11 er! e lckr in J !l:~7. 
The ch,1i";..:t•..; lie :-cn-cd ,n-rc: .\.-:'l1ci:1tt• !'1·1,il'-..sor (Jf Billie a11d Christian 
Education. ).! iJ],.;q 1s C()llc.c.!L', .I ;,ck~o11, \Ii,-;..;_; ;-;_ C. Co11ierl'nce Extension Sec-
retary, Suncla_1.· :,;cliucd nuard; Conicn·ncc :-:-l'nl'ta;·\· ui :,lissions: l 'a,-;t,Jr, Den-
mark, _Cli,:raw. ,_:1nrgl:tl 1\,·n._ ~t._ (;c1,r~?· '\_!;Jlli11,;, St. ).lark in Sumter, College 
l 1lace 1i; Culur,:l,1,;. ]Ju11c·a11111 (,rcc11\'ltl 1-.:. :-l'm·ct, 1:r;L11,·is :\slrnn· in Cree1wille. 
In 1!)3!) l1l' retirl'd. anti irnm l'.1.-,'.i t(1 1%:: lie \\·as .\-s,,ciatc L'i1:--t11r of \Vash-
ington Street Church, Columbi:,. :\t the 1i111l' nf his pas~ing he and l\lrs. 
Summers \\"ere rnakin~ their IH,111t· in :-,;();·tli .\11.~·us~a. S. C. 
_Before enkrinl'.· the ministry ).fr. St1rn111crs ,vas \\·itli tlic Dl'partrncnt of 
Agnculturc, l!IJ.",-1: 1 .. .\,- a 111e111hu- oi tile Co11icrL"llCt'. he Sl'n·cd 011 Yarious 
boards and \<1n 1 11:i-..ci«11c: and ;i;; :1 trn-tce of C:trlisle ~choul, B,1rnlierg. 
911 .\;ml :::2. _: '. 1 l :;, I:•' W:lc: rnarril'd to ).lic:s D111111a :.\fae Heard of Tampa, 
Florida. ::;he ~t:nl\:es, ,nth tlirc-c d:1.u3htns: :'l.lrs. :\. C. ( Donna) ).fo11tgomery, 
Elloree; :.\f rs. I. \ \. ( ).f ary I Icard, l·.:ttn1, 111, .\! ontgUllll'I"\", 1\la.; and ).[rs. S. E. 
(Ada) Still\\'cll. .'.\urth . .\uuusi;t: and a li;·u, lier, llr. :\. Col.;:e S11m111crs, Co\11mbia. 
The He\·. LuL·ius \\'elborm: '.~t1111rnns c)icd in Lnin·rsity Hospital, :\ugusta, 
Ga., on Decl'ml1LT l :2. l !llit,. I· illln,d ~n1·1ces \\"l'rc l'!ll1c\ucted in \\'a:-hina-ton 
Street Chur,·l,, 1 .. _'1.i•.11:1Li:t, u11 De(Tiilbc!· 1.:, liy thl' \\'riter, IJ\· Eislwp Cvru; B. 
Dawsey, the Rn·. I:r::n_cis T.. Crn111in!~harn. ,111d tlic l<c\·. C.- Le(;rande 1foody, 
Jr. Interrncni: ,._-as m S11!111:.·:;idc Lt'llll·kry. ( lr:t11gel>:1r_!..'.·. 
In the faith ui the I 1saimist he li\·l'd a11, 1 triulllph,·d (I's. ;;: ::2.i, :21i): 
"\Nhom han' I in Hca,·en ln:t thee: .\ncl there is nothing upon 
earth that T desire hesirks thee. ).I\. ilesh and my heart may fail, but 
God is the strl'ngth nf 111\' hnrt a·nd my jl()rtin11 ior eyer.'' 
_I. ).f.\R\T.'.\ R,\ST 
PAUL WHITAKER 
P~ul \Vhit;tker, son <?f Re\·. Hugh \\'alkcr and ~ancy Carolina (Sligh) 
\Vh1taker was born April 1 fi, 1sii:2. Hl' .~-radttatl'd iro111 \Vofford College ~ith 
... 1, A n rl .. n·t·!"' :~ ... l•1n,, "1n1-- L" ..... ,-~ .. r .••• : .. r: .. : 1 1 ,t • •)•. 1 
u .I. .. ;1.. •• .s..J. '-L'~t-, 1 .._,1...., l.ll .1 lUH ..... .L,' J ol, 1 ~IJ l_\ -nJdl { II ll:"1 ii IJl,'.'-,jJl.._'.U LllclI vear. 1 au \Vas 
my friend tlien _and .. '. r<1nsider~·c! liin! one thro111-d1 the years_- Although our 
pastorates .,vere m d1ttere11t sections 01 thl' state I kept up with his work with 
mterest. \ 0,1 knew ho,\· he stuurl 011 .l'Tcat is:-t1v;_ 
After finishing \Voff urd he' 1:lt1.\J1t ior J '.I years at Carlisle School in Bam-
ber~ where he. alsn co,tclwd _ i11 ath\·tics. EYen in those days he usc<l his 
mus~cal tak:1t~ 111 tl1c ,rnrk u; tht.: l·hmch and was rnnch in demand in revival 
services. 
He was lice11Sell 
Carolina Conference. 
in 1938. 
to prnrh in 1 !J:q and admitted on trial into the South 
He \\.itS ordainerl D,·;,cun in 1 !J3G ancl ordai1wcl Elder 
He served the following charges: Liberty Charge, Hl3;'>-3G; Broad Street 
(St. Mark), Sumter l!l::,-:l\J; Chesterfield, 1!1-tO--l'.3; Collea-e Place Colun1b1·a 
9 'f . . Cl 1 " ' ' l!J-.1:...,--:16: r1111ty, 1ar e~ton, 1\147--tS; florencc-Kingstree (Lake City) District, 
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194\J-;i:l; St. Stephen, 1 i,.·,.J-;';(i; rdirerl in I '.l.iu. He was instrumental 111 organiz-
ing a 11ew church i11 De1111y Terrace, Columliia. 
He was 111arriecl t" :-.li:-s l'rn1a Black oi Bamberg in 1D:20. Tl~ey have a 
son, I 'attl, who is carrying· 011 his parent< spiritual work 111 music. 
lie S('r\'l'd in the t ·. S. :\'a,y i()r two years <luring \\·orl<l \Var One, and 
dierl in the \'ctua11s llospital June 11, J'.llili. 
I 'a11l was a friend ui Jllall. l lis chl'ery s111ilc, his _earnest _pr~aching, his 
Zl·al fur li11ilcling and his IL·adcr~hip in _sc,nJ.2:_ eI!<lcar_ed h~m to l11s t;llow 111a~1. 
Funeral ser\'in:s \\'('re ru11cluctcd l,y his Jhstnct ~up~r111te_n<le11t, l ..... ev. Lio} d 
Bult and He\'. \\'. F. Baker. l11teri11l'nt was at South t.n,l Cemetery, Bamberg. 
Scn·ant ()i (;()d, \\'ell dune; 
Hest iron1 tll\· lU\vd t·111ploy 
The !Jattlc i;,ught. the victory 
Enter thy ;,,l;istt·r's juy. 
won 
J. E. Merchant 
MRS. GEORGE HILL PEARCE 
Mrs. George Ilill l'carc<". thl' ior111l'r :-.liss .\Ilene Cely, :w~s b?rn at Easley, 
S. C., June 1 H, I '.Ill:!, a cLt11ghlL'r oi 11_. D. Cl'ly and ;,,f rs. I:,lhe Smgleton Cely, 
both natives of Ea~lL·,·. :-;hL· \\'as 111arr1vd t() the Reverell(l Ceorge H. Pearce on 
No\'l'Illlier :!:!, J •.,::-... 
She was a dn ()tc·cl \\·iic a11d Chri~tia11, hut she knew poor health for many 
yl'ars. yd in Jin illnl'SSl'S :-he l1acl the understanding and support of her 
Jiaticnt and kindly liu~l,and. . 
111 J'.1,-,.., Brc)tlin l'l';1n·e rvtirl·d and has si11L'L' made l11s lw111e at -10:: \Vest 
l)lll'st :\\TlltH·, ( ;rlTll\\·1,()rl, whl'l'l' he and :.!rs. l'ear_ce ha,·e ocn1pie~l- ~ne_ap~rt-
nicnt in a rlupkx while his witlo\\l'rl sistn cll·cup1l·S the other. 1111s 1s Jttst 
two d1Jc)rs fr,)111 1lll' ( ;l"l'L'll\\·11c)(l cli~tril't pars()na.l!;L'. :.!rs. l'carce was a member 
of :-.lain Str<'l'l :-.ll'lli()(list Cl111rcl1. . 
She was a pati<·nt at S<·lf :-.t<·111,,rial llc,;.;pital during her last_1ll11css and it 
\\'aS thl'r(' that "hl' pa:-,Sl'cl away (·arly 011 ~aturday !ll()rning, .\pnl \J, 1\i(i(j, 
:-,1 r. and :-,1 rs. I ',·arrl· hacl 111, childrl'll. :-;1iv is sun·i,-cd hy her husband, 
the ]<l'n·n·11cl (;(·,,r,L:<· II. l'l'arl'l·: tlirl'e sisters. ).!rs. C. F. Roark, ;,,lrs. V. V. 
\'uils, and :.!rs. \\'. \\·. Chiles, ancl alsc, tm, brothers, J. H. Cely and 11arvin 
Cely, all "i l•:a~ky. . . 
Thl' i1111l'ral ~l'n·il·l· was cc,11rl11cll'cl liy Dr. John :-.f. \ oungmer, Sr., the 
Rl'\'l'l"l't1d I Illy( ( ;raha111, Jr., anrl the wrill'r, ()11 Easter Sunday afternoon. Inter-
llll'llt was in ( ;l"l'L'llWoud :-.tcm<,rial < ;;,rdl'!lS. 
W. I I. CH A:\' D L EI'-
MRS. BOBBY ANSEL WESLEY 
1lrs. Bnliliy Ansd \\'esley, wiil' c,i the J<eHrend Bobby Ansel \Vesley, 
daughkr oi :-.Ir. an<\ :.lr-. Ih.c;r•r-rl r lr)I),;, ,if R Fl) ~1u11ins. South Carolina. was 
born J 1111c 11i, 1 i,:w at '.\t ulli11s. 
llazel Odo111 was 111arriecl to Bol,hy Ansel \\'esley 011 July .J-, l\Li:l. In 1059 
).1 r. \V l'sk\' answl'red till' call to preach, was licensed and became an approved 
supply pa:-,tor. 11 azl'l was a grl'at help to Bobby in the rol~ of parsonage ,yife 
and lllPtlll'r of a s111all S(IJl as hl' went hack to school for his college eclucatlon. 
\\'hl'II till' cc,lil'gl' work was ii11isl1l'd tlH·y ,n·nt to Duke to atten<l theological 
schc,ol. It was durinl!; this tintl' that shl' was stricken with what proYCd to be 
all i11c11ral,ll' ~icklll'SS. Bl'cat1Sl' oi this sid,ne:-cs they rnoved to JohnsonYille 
whl'l'l' thl'\' \\'l't'l' i11 thl'ir f()ttrth yl'ar. Unl' S(lll, Randy Dale \\·eslcy was born 
to thl'lll ,;11 :-.lay 11, I i1.·,.1, :.I rs. \V es Icy lvit this liie of pa ill on Good Friday 
111or11111g. 
Fu11cral sl'n-in·s were concluctl'rl Easter Sunday afternoon by Dr. Feltham 
S. James, District Superi11tc11cle11t of the Lake City District, assisted by the 
Reverend R. C. Page, the Reverend C. L. Smith and the writer. 
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Here was a short life that was truh· cleclicatecl to our Lord. To know Mrs. 
,Vesley was to know of her strong faith- that was able to shine through suffering 
and blindness. Enn \\·hen she could 110 longer help herself, her first thought 
was for others. Truly the words oi \\'illiam Bathurst were written for such a 
one. 
"A faith that shines more bright an<l clear 
\\'hrn tempests rage without 
That when in danger knows no fear, 
In darkness feels 110 duulit." 
JOH:-J D. \\'ILLIA).fS 
MRS. THADDEUS ALTA INABINET 
Martha Lewis Inabinet was born ~ovember 10, 1 S!l!i at Union Point, Georgia. 
Her parents were The Rev. John R. Lewis of the ~orth Georgia Conference, 
and 1Irs. Nonie Dillard Lewis. 
On August ,, 1 i1:~0, the Reverend Thaddet1s Alta Ina hi net married 1Iartha 
Lewis and carried her to the parsonage of the Abbe,·ille Circuit where he ,vas 
serving as the rninister. Following this thev sen-ell tngether at Central; 
Calhoun F'alis; Victor-Ebenezer, Greer, Fairfield Circuit. Butler Cirrnit; Central 
and St. J a111es, Laurens; Lexington: Tranquil ancl Bethlehem, Greenwood: 
St. Paul, Chesterfield; Cameron; and l:11illn, I rrno. After .:-.fr. 1 nalii11et' s retire-
ment they made their home in Orangeburg where she was loved as part of the 
church farnilv of St. l'aul. 
Being th-e daughter of a .:-.fethodist minister, ).[rs. Tnaliinet receiYecl her 
formal education in the public schools where her iather scr,·ecl. Howe,·er, her 
greatest teacher was her God to whom she g-ave rapt attentiun all her life. Her 
lo,·e of Cod was seen in her desire to sen-c in the mission field. Although this 
desire never was to lie fulfilled, her faith newr ebhecl, but was a shining beacon 
all her life. 
l t wa,; as a member oi St. I 'au l's Orang·ehurg that this writer ha<l the 
pri,·ilcgL' of knowing her and her great faith. 'l'his faith was wry evident 
during her illness; ior here too, she knew she was serying her Cod. On :'.\fay 
1.J-, 1 %Ii, ).1 rs I nahinet answered the call of Goel to come and he with Hirn. 
The scn·ices she had planned were held in St. Paul's by the Re,·erend 
E. ).I. Heape an<l her pastor. The Committal :,en·ice was held in the cemetery 
of the Pro,·iclence .:-.lethodist Church !Jy the Re,·erencl T. R. Dennis and the 
Renrend E. ).f. Heape. - · 
l 11 acl<lition to her hushand. ).[ rs. T nahinct was sur,·iyecl bv a sister, :'.\frs. 
0. 0. Ethridge ancl a brother, Dr. J. R. Lewis, both of Le\\;isvillc, Georgia, 
a da11ghter--i11-law. Mrs. :'.\fartha Olipku1t Inabinet an<l three µ:randchilclren. 
James A. 1ferchant 
MRS. LEROY F. BEATY 
Mrs. L. F. Beaty, widow of He,·. L. F. Beaty, D.D., of the South Carolina 
Conference, died in '\:1~ln-illi·. TPn111'""C•' on _-\\w11~t :.''-. 10fi.i ;,fter having 
observed her 1 0.ith birthday on :\ugust 11. Dr. Beaty sen-eel as Assistant 
Sunday School Editor of the ).f cthoclist Episcopal Church, South, from 1S94 
until his death on February 1 s, I \l:?s. Two children sun·in. l\frs. Beaty's body 
was laid to rest beside that of her lrnsha11d in Spring Hill Cemetery, Nashville. 
-South Carolina .:-.f ethoclist Advocate 
MRS. JAMES H. BELL 
Mrs. J. H. Bell was horn October 1, Js~::~. She cliecl Konrnber 22, 196;j 
at the home of her daughter. :-Irs. J. :\. Free-man. Sr., :: .-\ccahec Road, Charles-
ton Heights, S. C. 
The former ).fiss Emma Jones, she was a daughter of l\Ir. and Mrs. S. A. 
Jones of Henderson, :-J. C. She was educated in the public schools of Hen-
derson. 
i 
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She bec;,me the \Yiic llf the Rn. Ja111l•:-i Herbert Bell 011 _December :z.-i, 
1904. They were rnarril'd at I 'dham, :-:. C. ~he lin.:d in ).ldhod1st l'arsona_ges 
where her l1t1shaancl snn·d as p;istu;·, gi,·in_,; cln·utell am\ cc,n~t'.L'rated s_ernce~ 
to the church and ruinmunil, wline ~he li\'l·d. Her many sterling qualities ut 
character, hn luyal (kdicati,1i"1 tu Jin i;1111ily a11rl hn iaithiulnL:,;, t,i a \\"!(ll' circle 
of friends lm,u.~ht t11 her dn·p ai,-ectiun and hi.1..:li e,c;teem. . , 
E,·en duriw: Jin n·ars ,,i rl'tin·111l'nt :\!rs. 1-l,·il 1.-untmued lu Silo\\" deep 
intert·st in thl' Ch11rd1 · and it..; pn >).!,Ta 111. Lu11!,!, ;d.!t·r sliL· was un:Lli1e_ tll attend 
the sen·iL'(', at th,· ciiurrh ~Ill' c"ntinul'ri 111 i-.'.i\t' or lier 1'.1ctns. '.--he \\'as a 
Jeyntl'cl and 11111st;lllt n·a,kr <ii thl' South Carohn2. Methodist .f\,dvo~at~. Her 
intcrL"st in till' :\l,tli,,di:--t Cllllrd1 t11r,,u.: .. :]11•ut the ~(1t1th Ca:olina l< 1nten:11ce 
nen:r wa11cd. . 
Her f1111t•r;tl :--,·J'\ in·s \\'t'l"e c111Hluct~·d ;(u,·cn:bcr :! I iro111 :,-;tnhr s '....'11;,;;cl in 
l~, ilJnt (. 
l\·metery, 
Charleston IIL"i:.:l1t,, :-,;_ C. The l,t·\. l,1.·1•r~e R. Ctnnu11 and ~lie I~n. 
Hopper, hn mini,:ll'rs, oiiit·i;ttL-d. l1itcrn1L·11t follo,n·d at l<.1\'L'\"\ll '\. 
Charleston Heights. ~- C. 
Sur\'i,ing arc hcr d;iughtL-r, :\Ir-'. J .. \. Frel'ma11. ~r., eight ,..::-::•"lchil<lren 
and clc,·c·n gn·at-gra11dchilr!re11. 
MRS. KA YTON SPENCER CARMICHAEL 
Mrs. Kay tun ~prn~·er ~arrnic_hacl, the ionmr ).! iss_ .\rn1ic Ru~~-. L~a:ld~, 
was born l11Jy •I, 1:--'.JI 111 Dtll1,n Count,·. the dau.t.d1tcr oi the late \\ illia111::- B. 
and Lou l'ra,durd (;addy. ~he wa:,; gradu:ttt·d irom Di!i.111 High School ancl 
attended \\.i11tlm,p Co!Ic.!..(c. 
Un lam1an· ::7, 1111:i, she \\'a,.: 11i;trril·d t(J the bk Rl'\'l"rt·ml Kaytuil ~pcncl'r 
Cannich'.wl. a 1·'11·1nlicr ui the ~1•llt11 Cau,lina Co11iea·11cc. From this u11io11 ca111c 
five childn·n .. \!tun C. it!L'rl'ascdl. :\Lt1s(k11 B .. .'.\cw Canaan. Con,1 .. ).[rs. 
Kurrnan L1Hruzza I l~rnrn;i Lrn11, .\tt!,!,'l"ta, <;a., K:,_\'1011 Spencer. _Ir .• Ca11,dc11, 
S. C. ;111d \\'illiam \\.ay11c, Lan:•L·y, ~- C. 
.1\t an e;1rJ,.- at:,' she united ,,·ith the :\11.'llwdist Chllrch awl \1 ;t:-,: a iaithful 
and clili·..:L•J1t chiirci'1 worker all oi her liie. As the wiic uf an itinerant :\IL:tho<.list 
ministc;- ~hl' shared with her hl!sli:111d the ,,·ork oi the pastorate. Sile was a 
constant hL"lp and inspiration 10 hint i11 his \York. 
~lie dil'd 011 J 11nc .i. I %Ii at the 1 "ni,·c:-:-itY H,0 spital. .\ug·usta, Ga. Funeral 
scn·in·s ,,·en' co1;d11.-ie(l in Camden. :-:-. l'. on· _I une i by her pastor. D:·. E. E. 
Clenn. The body ·was laid in rest li:· h,·r iiu:-;lwid in Ri,·ersidc Cl'll!Ctny, Dillon. 
~- E. ( ;Jenn 
MRS. JAMES THOMAS LAWRENCE 
1lrs. Jennie Sau11ckrs Lt\\Te11,:e, widow of the _1:tle HL·,·. )a:'.ll':- _ Thomas 
Lawrence was horn thl' clau~litcr 1 ,t 1-Il'lll'\. and 1,J1zabl'lh Lurt:,-. Sa1mclcrs, 
on Mav .i,', l~7·i i11 Franklin, \, ,rth (aroli11;t.. Shl' marril'd (l:tyt1 ,n l 'hillips, in 
the Yl':.tr 1-.:\l!i, a•1'l 11 1 :·\' c:tP1\' 1,, :-,; .. ;1111 1·:1r,i!ina ..;f.'ttling i;1 thl' Lllng· Creek 
secti~n oi thl' ~tall', nl':tr \\'t",-.t11,i11,-tn :1wl \\"alktlla .. \ dau;..:iitl'r . .\\r:,;. Fleta 
Phillips 1f cC!t-ll:i11, \\'h(I 110\\' r1.·sir\t-.; near (;r;ty Court, S. L., \\"a~ horn 11 i _tl:eir 
marriagl' 011 I >ct1ilwr I:!, 1,'.1 1.1. ~L·,·,·r:tl y1·;1r,.: aftl'r the death ot ~l_r. l'!11!11ps, 
his wirlu\\' 111arr:L·rl tli 1· l\l'n·rend I "lill Ti1()11::ts La,\Tl'llCt' in 1 '.Hl'.I. 1 !icy scn·ed 
B;:ipti-;t C!Jur,·h1·s i11 the ,.:tate 11;1til 1111\1 \\'h,11 the Rnnc1>l :-.!r. !,;l\ncncc 
joinl'd tlH· :-:1,,1tli C;1r11lina :\11·:li"di,t C1111ivrl'lll'l'. lli,.: l:ir-'t ,,·o,·i,: in South 
CaniliiLl \\·a,; ;ti C:1lhnlln F:tlb. T\\'n 1·hildrL·t1 \I.TH' horn 111to thl'lr p:trSdiJ:tge, 
narnL·h·, l:u11t·" \\"altnn l.;1\\Tl'tll·e 011 Fc·l1rn;:ry 1;, l'.111, ;1.11d ).1r-'. H.t'!ia l.awrence 
Bra~~ (;11 :\l;t\' :, 1'.11-1. Brother LawrL"JJCl' st·n·l'd SL"n-ral apJ"1i11t1n<•d:,; dfec-
ti\'l'h'. i11 tl1•: ·:~11uth CaruL11a :\ldh,,di:'t C()ninc1 ,'L' lidurc hi, l'!:ti!·t· 11 11_'11t at 
Clintun, ~- L'. ).lrs. i.:rn-rt·11n· :11ir\ !wr l111,:ha11d \\"l·rc al'ti,·e 1lll'l111JL'r,.: <1i P.r()acl 
Street :\1 cthndist Church in Cli11t(111 until she ~uifrrcd a stroke which made her 
an inYalid iur liil'. Brother Lt\\Tl'11CL' icft for the Eternal shores on Ai:gnst 27, 
HLiS. :.Ir,:. La,y;·c·11rc jni11ecl !1i11; in n•.;t ir0111 her labors 011 July !I, 1 '.i/15. 
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nlrs. La\\.Tcnce was always interested in the mi~sionarv work of the Church. 
\\'herever she and Brother Lawrence scrHd, she aitled this ,vork. \\'here there 
\\"as no \Yumans Society, ~!rs. Lawrence out of enthusiasm an(l r\cdicatinn soun 
~t:1rted Pnc. 
"For all the saints who from their labors rest, 
vVho thee, by faith, before the world conicsscd, 
Thy name, 0 J csus, be foren~r blcst. :\llelulia. _-\men." 
E. \V. ROGERS 
MRS. E. L. McCOY 
On December 2j, 1 !llij, the birth date of our Lord ancl SaYiour Jesus Christ, 
Mrs. E. L. :McCoy was called to pass thruugh the portal,:; into immortality. 
\Vhat a wonderiul time to be called. ;(ut that this was her iirst call to Christ 
because she had scn·ed Him well dn,·ing· her life tim1:. She rnel Jesus face 
to face to join in the heaYenlv celebration oi His earth!\· birth into the ;:ict of 
red em ptil111. " .. 
5he scr,:ed well during her liie. '.---he was a cll'dicatC'<l work1•1· i11 her Church. 
st:n·ing· _the Inca\ church and in other areas oi the church's ,rork. She ga\"C 
?1 her t1211e, her talents, her prayers am\ pos:-l's:--ions to her C11ml·h. She taught 
111 the Church School, taught special cour:,;es in the local Clrnrcl1. She tau~ht 
in area training· leadership scl1oul and serYL·rl in the \\·0111;u's :,;ocicty < of 
Christian ScrYice. Her presence, personally, and lca<lcr:,;hip ,,·ill ]Je rnis:-;cd. 
:.[rs. >.f ary ~Le Coy sen·ed hl'r fcll11,,·111a11 in (Jthcr \\'ay-;, Bd11r,_: her marriage 
to the Rn erend !•:. J •• :\1 cCoy, she was engag(·cl in the h1111,•i demonstration 
cnterpri~e. ;u1d ,,·as a puhlic sl·l]()u] tl'at·lwr. .\i r,.:. :\I c(oy 11:tr! rvtircd from 
kaching i11 the puli1ic scho(Jb attcr :;.i Yctrs ui ~en·ice ... !11 1\Jl:: she be,zan 
working \Yith the Tu111ato Club, a11 early i"oreru1111cr uf the !i(JJliL' demon.~tratic,n 
work. ~-he ielt a lll'l'd, amo11,l.!." rural co1111111111itiL·s, i11r traininc.: the \\·0111c11 in 
basic home111aki11_g· skill,;. The Bethel Hn1ne Derno11stratio11 Uub ,·,f Sumter 
County was organizL·d in 1 i11,; b,· ~1 r,;. ).I i:C, ''" and has been rL·c1,~nizetl b\· the 
l'nited Statvs ~rnak as the first hn111c tl~·1111111str;1tio11 cl11li. ·she rec.eiyec\ 
tribute as the Founder ui the Horne Dl'mnnstration \\'1;rk at tlw .\ational Home 
De111011:-,tratill11 Co11n·11tio11 in II011ol11lt1, Ha,,·aii 011 ( Jctolicr :'.~,-:;o, J\lti-L 
).[rs . .\f cCoy placl'd a stainl'd glass \Yindn,,· in the 1,, n,·hhur_[?: :\[ethndist 
Church in memory oi lwr 1111,-li:tnd, the Rcn·rend E. L. .\lcC()Y. ).[rs. ~fcCov 
will long lie rcmeinbered i11 Ly11clilrnrg a,; you '.',·t· J e:-us k11cci111g· in prayer. · 
1lrs. :-.fcCoy's latest cnjoy1m·11t was hC"r tri1, tu tlw Jil>ly Land during 
October of 1 %:i. She returned ,,·ith 11111ch c11ti111,ias111 as slw l>,·,;:111 to make 
plans for her presentations as she would :eh;:irc \Yith nther-' 1 lia: which she had 
~ecn, heard and experienced from her trip. This attitude was typical of :-ifrs. 
:.f cCoy because she hacl spent her liie sharin~· with others. 
MRS. L. B. D. WILLIAMS 
Mrs. Elizabeth Joiner \Villiams, widow of the Rev. Luther D;n-icl Burkehead 
\Yilliams, dierl on :May 10, 1 !JGG, at the 1Iarlboro County Hospital in Bennetts-
nlle. 
She receiver! her education at Agnes Scutt College in Decatur. Georgia. 
After her graduation, she taught at Queen's Collc11:e in Charlotte, North C1:·olina. 
On Januarv ::9, mm. she \\"as marril'd to the Re\·. L. D. n. \Villia1m. Out 
of this marriage there are three children who s11n·i,·e her: :--f rs. R < ;_ \\'ilt~hire, 
Jr., of Hanford, California: D;n-icl Joiner \Villiams of :-i[yrt\e Beach, ~- C.: the 
Rev. Clarence Daniel \\'illiams of :-ifauldin, S. C., who is a member of the 
South Carolina Conference. 
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).frs. \\'illiams was an a,ti,·c wife oi a mi11iste1: and was deeply rnncer~1cd 
and dedicated in all phases of the church ,~·ork. _She gave n!uch of her _tun~ 
in teaching missi(ln :,;tucly courses and wurkmg with the ~onl~rence Boa1_d ot 
Education: For a 11umlll'r uf years :,;he was tlw_ 1{_ccorcl11_1g _'.:ie~r~tary _ot ~he 
South Carolina Conference iur the \Vo111a11's Soc1e~y. ot Christian Sc1:nce. 
She was acti\'I..: in connntmity affairs such as the ~ mted _Daug]1_tcrs ot the 
Cunil·lkran· . .-\t the ti111c ()f her death sh_c was \'rl's1de11t ot the \ atum !3ook 
Uub ui T;tturn, :-,, L·., \'icl'- l 'rl'sidcnt nt the_ C,oll\e_n 1\ge Assem_bly _ol _t:1e 
-...; 0 uth Carulina Cunicrl'lll'l', and a me111hcr ot the I atum ~fcthod1st_ C)1t11:h, 
~ne ui the i,,rrncr charges that \\'as serYcd hy her hushan_rl. :-ihe _was p1a11_1st tor 
the Tatum Church and played ior thl' clturch \\'urslup sernce un Sunday 
morning prior tu her il!tll·.-s 011 Tuesday about nu(>tl. , . 
Funeral sen·ires \\'l'l'l" rondurtecl on Thursday, ~fay 1:~th, at l atum 11et1_1-
odist Church hv her pastor, the l\e\'. Cltris!opher l'oo\c. Her body w~~s laid 
to rest he:;ide that of her husband, who died some eight_ years. ago, m the 
:.[cnwrial c;ankns nf Dl'nnetts\'ille. The high rc~ard with winch sh~ ,vas 
held in the minds uf people where\'Cr she had h\'ed was re\'ealed m the 
attendance at her funeral. 
Carl L. Parker 
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SECTION VIII 
HISTORICAL ADDRESS 
METHODIST REVISION AND REVISES 
By Nolan B. Harmon 
Much 11ethodist history has been loch·d llll in the wa\' we-or uur fathers 
-have re\'ised, and changec.l, from time to tilllc our offici~il books or writings. 
The Discipline, the Hylllnal, the 1<.itual, our ( Jrdcrs of \\' or ship, and even 
the Apostles' Creed itself ha,·c been altl·rcd here and there, lw actions, some-
times official, sometimes unofficial, and sumetirnes noboclv knu~vs h()\\' or wlw. 
But if anvone thinks that all this :,;ound . .; like some sort of editorial minutiae 
and is of ·110 great interest to him, he dues not know if he is a :-[cth1,di:-:t, just 
how much it docs llll'an and how he is ticcl up in all these changes. 1 want 
to go into this whole lllatter oi :-f etlindist rc,·isio11 in a general "·ay in thi:i 
address. 
The fact that ,ve are :-! ctlwdists and he long; in a _powerful and centrally 
organized conncctional Church, makes the 111,tttcr 01 rn·ising our oificial 
docu111c11ts, of much llltll'l' import to u:,;, titan it does tu the· rnore loosely 
()rganizcd denominations .. \11y Bapti~t (),' Congn.·.l!;ationalist preacher ran make 
up his own wedding senicc, t1r fi:,;_c•s up his m\·n ordn oi worship, as he please~. 
He takes priclc in saying tl1ai lie i:,; tl(lt goin!.! to let any Ceneral C1111,·cntion 
tell him how tu address;, 1·(1i1pk wlrn111 lie i.- t(I 111arry; or direct hi11l \\'hen the 
Scripture reading shall n•lltl' (1n ~unclay lilt>rt1iw2.. i11 his urdcr of worship. Uthcr 
~Teat Church Co111111uni1i11,- iccl just as irl'l·. But in :-Iethodisrn, \Yith its 
rlisciplined and ordered liiL', ,,.l. arl· trainl•(l ti• kcl'p in stl'p \\'ith L"acli nthcr, to 
do as other .:1!ctliodists dll, and tP i()llu,\· \\'liakn·r !urn1s, l'l"!.!Ulation~ ur rubrics 
the General Churrh prints as autlwritatin.·. Ii 1,ur iathcr~· leit "lit· dl'..-l'l'iHlcd 
into hell" out l)i the .Apostles' Creed, \\'l' nut u11ly lca\'c it ll\lt~-·\\'l' think it 
ought to he leit out. lf in the Ill'\\' prayer oi co11sccrati1,11, in r,ur brand new 
n:Yised Corn111tinion Scn·icc-datcd 1 !Hi.J--\\·l· arl· told tu read not "in memun· 
of his death and passion," but "in 11ll'lli(ll"Y nf hi:- death, pa;;siun and resurrec-
tion"--wcll, ,·uu when you hold ,·r1tir m·,.;t Cu111mu11iu11 :-;en·iccs ;trc l!;oinlt to read 
it that \\·a,·.· In othe~ \\'orris. ·,,T rcnrc. arc directer! li,· and :-i'1liiel:t to the 
official doc.uments of our churrlt. (li ,·mirs~· \\'l' all do ha.Ye our little q,tirks nf 
difference, but ,,·c· pretty \Hll kcl'j> in ;;tl-p \\·it h all old :r11d 11t·,,· 1·c,·i~i( >11 ~ c,·cn 
when we don't want to. 
So when someone proposes. "Let's get a new hymnal"; nr "Let's get a new 
baptismal office"-(since nobudy knows exactly what the old baptismal office 
means)-or ''Let's restate the Faith, let's modernize our .\rticles of Religion", 
we snap to uneasy attention. \V c admit that the idea may he .L!.'ood, hut since 
we know that we will he bound by whatl'\-er the reYisers come up with, 
we just piainly don't intend to move too fast in such a matter. 1 n iart ,,·e want 
to take a good long look before we set up a new Commi:-;::;io11 to tell us what 
sort of minis tr:-' we shall ha Ye, or to put words in our Ill! i11ths ior all the ~1111day 
worship that is to come; or will tell us how to baptize a lialiy cl iffcrently irom 
the \\·a} .. y~·c al\\·a.y~ h~t \·;..'. L~ipti..-:cd J;;:1hL·:-:. \\" c do \Yell tel .~-n ~1(1\\~ :-:in1'!._• ~.\~e arf' 
a conncctional Church and do feel bound tc, .tTo In· \\'hat the Church s;t,·~ n1t1,t 
he our moves in all these ,va\'S. · · 
To he sure we arc acti\'ists and traditionalk \\·ill trv an\'thing once-even 
if nobodv ever has tried it before. · · · · 
f he~trd a rlistinguished Epi:-copal bwyer once say with some humor, that 
the difference between the Episcopalians and :\lcthodists ,vas: that the Episco-
palians say: "i\s it \\'as i11 the beginning, it is now, and cnr sh,dl hl'. \\'orld 
without cnrl. Amen": hut that the :.lethoclists say: "_.\s it was in the heginning 
it is no\v--and, hv Ccnr,e:e. there's got to he a chan,g-e ~·• There is jllst a little 
rnou.1.d1 of somctl1i11g· there in that to make both Episcopalians and ~i ethodists 
think a bit. 
As one who has scrn:cl on quite a number of commissions, atid eommittecs 
of the General Church, handling a good many of these and kindred matters, 
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is motivated by a dcsire to gd ::0111cthing out c,i thc Dii,cipline, Hyu,11:.d, Ritual. 
or ,vhatnot, rather than to gct something in. 
Take for instance the word catholic in 'Lhe Apostles· Creed. EYery Gellcral 
Co11fcrc11ce l1as u1u11oriab presentui to it irnrn sincere aml iniit1e11tial .\lctho<list 
people asking that the \Hircls "holy catholic church'' in the Creed Lie taken tiut 
a11cl that s<,111t· (Jtlil'r uqirl',::-,iun iil' t1s•,·,t. Hut \\'iic·n you ask ,,·hat ti1at cxprl'SS:on 
ougl1t t., i>l', it tt1111s t1t1l tli;1t it j,;st tkcsn't rnattcr lO those \\·Lo du 1101 like 
th1.: Wl>rd cath,.Jic. They du11't c1rc \\kt1 yuu put in, just get tktt word catholic 
out. Tlil'y sug_l'.e st th,: "Cl; u;-cli < ,1 Christ", "Uirist' ~ Huly C11~irc h ... ·,:, •_: ''(h urc h 
of God··, a11ythi11.~--ju,,t get that word catholic o~t. 
;-,ly u\\'n i:itl1L·r stucl; !J:: the u!cl suutlin11 rit;1;ii in this rc~• . .ir,'.. ;,11<1 ta,,ght 
his JJl'<iplc \\'lil'Il lie \\':tci tl1t·ir p;,st, ,r to :,;;,y, l iwlil'n in the Cli.ir('li oi Cnd. 
That was put int,, the .-\p, ,:--tk< Creed in the .\dult Baptisrnal ()iiicc in our 
~ut1thcr11 Cliurcli i11 I'-;-, I. l t rc111ai11cd th, i"•· u:1til l qo,,. \\'lien, si;,,·v 1 lie .\j•li~tk,;' 
Cret'd h;td gone int() the tliL·n ne\\' ( lrdcT ui \\'orc;hip each :-;u,1,Lt\· 1;1orni11g, 
Ho!~· c;,t],,,]ic \\'l·t1t !Jack i11 by some f,,:-,t !J,tck-oi-lhc-:-•.·enl'S, c,·, lt-:-ia:-ti,·;d iast 
work, I i<ilind uut latL·r. 
1\nyh,,w. rathn likiw..; tlic \\'orrl cath,,iiL·. I. as a \'ntmg 11;ini:--t,·r 111·dcrt,.1ok 
to argt1l' with 111,· iather alH>t!t il. He tllld 111e that ·1il' knew \\ h:1t till'. word 
catlwlic meant a~ \\·ell as ! ,:id: he :::aid that he l1ad been to culk'.!e too-I 
think he llll'llti(lned the fact tli;1t he had lwL·n to CL)lkgc l,dorl· l \\'::s horn-
he rnnl·iudcd !Jv sa\'itw that if I \\'<>t1ld let him Sa\· \\'hat he \\'a111cri to :-,:l\· he 
wu11ld !t-t me ~a\· ·\\'1i:;1 I \\';,nted to saY. .\11<1 ;inn· I h;1d k-~·n kt tin~'.-' mv 
fatlit'r s:t.\' what l°ll' w:1ntcd to ~ay ic,;· a !t)ng tirnl'. \\'l'. kit it ;11 that. Hc~\Yith 
a \'ast 11111111,c-r ui layllll'll C\Tll np to today, ju,;\. did 11ot like the ',\'ord catholic. 
Or 1ake in the marriage Eitc the challen_gc t(I tlie parties being married, 
whid1 rhail,·ngc ]1;t,; traditiC>n;tll\ 1,le!l giHn b~· the priest or mini:-tcr a,;king 
them p11hlich· ,,·lidll('r or nc,t the\· kilt:\\' anv rt:;1,:1111 \\'11\· th•:\· rni\•Lt 1wt he 
lawiully j<Jin~·d tugl'thcr in rnatrini'c,ny. This ·for111;1l que,;t.io11 n·,n1cs · ~mt oi the 
<hys \\'h\'11 thl· pril'st ,,·as the solt' d, tnrninn, ui who should 1,e 111:trricd, long 
IH'i()re thc·re \\Tre any clerks oi the co 1 tri. or r,·1p1in·111ent ini· a ci\·il b·t:nsc. 
Thl' lllinist\'r in thl' rnarriagt: w,,uld iirst oi cotll"SL'. cliallc11gc tlie ;i.11di,·11cc-a 
challl'll.l:'\' \\'1: h;1n· kept--tktt ii all\' u1w 1'11,1\\'S a11\· rc:1so11 wh\· thL"'l' ma\· not 
hl' jr,i11('d in niatrirn1,ny "let hirn ·nnw :--peak nr L,-be foren·r i1olcl his pZ,ace". 
Tlw priest c,r rnini,kr th,·11 wu11ld tltr11 to tlw co11pk a11d s;t_\·, "l req11irc and 
charge w,11 both. as n sli;il] ans\\'n at th,, dH,tdiul 1\;t\· of i11dct111c11t--ii either 
of y<Jt1 hw\\' any n·;;s1111 ,,:h\' you rn;1 ,. not lie l;l\\·iulh: jL1i11~-d tn.c;·ct lit:r \'C)\l do 
1111w c11ni1·:-,s it". \\·1·11. t1 1ai. drL·ad11;\ d;1Y <,i iud,.:11ie11t li 11,;i11e,;s iust· didn't 
Scl'lll to ;.!T> wt.:11 \Yith thl' tluwn girls. and. the c·11te· iittlc gi:-1 with 1i1c ring· 011 
tlw pillow. and t l1L· t 11;i ids ni lion ur. a 11d 1 lil' happiness that onght tci lie at a 
weddin.''.. ~" ,,11r 1111rtlil'rt1 brethren fir,;t, and tlwn we iuincd with th::rn. dccicll'cl 
to g('( th;it , l1aF~<· out or cl1:i11~:,:e it. .\nd ,,·h;:t \LtS i>ut in ih plaL·l'? \\'ell. I 
fo1111d <1:1t that durin,1! this la:-t i,,t:r years whl·ll l sat t•11 tht: Cu:lirnis~iun 011 
\\'orship, and \\'L' l11ukc<l at thi:, ac'.a(11 th;,t it didn't rl'alh· rnatter \';h;it \\'ent 
in ju!"t "" that a,\·esume char_gc came ll\tt. ~o w1.·'n, got no\\' :1 11i,·c li1tk h,1mih· 
-c;1 Jk,] ;1 "ch:1rge" ah,H1t lu\ e and ](1yalt \' lil'ing· the fournbti,)n ot a happ.\· 
home. That's no 111,irc• charl.'.c than a C.O.D. packa~c! It'~ hackin:.; off frnm ~t 
pul,li,· l·]1;,;]l ilc'l. : iil·idc,;Lc]l... l ;;,_;; .. ;•: c:; 1 -t th.· c;jr,.•11,,1]1 ni tlw old ,·h:1\'l't' nttt 
b;id: in h,· (Ill]' bst Eit11al (nmmis~io·n ·iur whik ] don't likl' 1 l1L: illt';t<! (,_;! i'1av 
of j11d,l!tl!l'llt tn·at and nt:vt:r t:s,· it. I d() il'el tl;.11 to c,)1J1pkte thi,; 01ii,.-, :1ropt:rl~-
tlic p;1rt1es might tn .'2:0 on rec, ,rd puhlich·, th:tt the\· do not know ;tnv reason 
\\'hy tl1t•\' slirntlcl 11nt be united. :-fy arg.-t111:u1t wa; that ii at th1.: (·;1il of thl' 
sen-icl' th(· rninistn i~ to pronnunn· a man and wo111a11 lrnshand an.\ wife in 
the illl-i°i';:hk ~;rnH· oi ( ;od the F;ctlwr, Cod the :-;nn. and Cncl the Hoh· 
Clwst. tli:1t he cert;:inly otl.L!'lit 1.o 1nn- 11111re t,1 1>:t:-l' the ,,-;ilidih· <,i liis pn;-
ilotllll'<•llH.'llt r,11 than a pic·Cl' oi p;q1l•r '."t:1rn1H·d in a h11tT\' In· a countv clerk 
.;(Jllll'\\'hvr<'. The l·n111111is,:irrn mulled onr this at g-reat ·1v11.~th. ;tl1L'ri:1g it a 
little. l>ul \\111tld nut put hacl: the ori!,-2:in;,] ch:1r,1~e. 
I c:0111,1 .t:i\'l· ,,thrr illustrations here. H:,;mns h:wc hct:n r<.'Yiserl to get 
somctl1111g Pttt, rather than put s<imethill': in. Take Charles \\'cslcv's hvmn, 
"LO\'(' Di\·int:. !\11 LOH' Excelling". ln th:1 t hn1111 Charles \Veslcv ,vrotc ···Let 
us fiud that second rest''. He meant a Sl'concl, ilcfinite "·ork of gra.cc, a "second 
blcssi11!..'.." if you \\'ant to use old fashioned southern language. But the hymnal 
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bret.l,u-en of rn:·)~ didn't like. that second. rest idea, so they fix eel it ''promised 
r~st_. 1?Y that tune,_ .Mc~ho_d1sm w'.1s playmg cluwn what was really ).Ie:.lio<lism's 
d1stm~t1ve co11tr_1but1u11 _m_ its seckmg ot a complete holiness in this world. For 
by 1!!.,V most ~Jt our 1n1111stcrs wet>·· glad enough to sec their people get a first 
blcssmg, l~~ aionc a s~.cnnd. _So 111 ilic Hy1J111al Curnmi~sion someo,1c 1110\'ccl 
t~ change sec~rncl rest to "bll'ssed re_st", o;- ··1ioly rest", or ''happy rest"-any 
k,m<l of tw~ sydal~lccl rest t\1at woul~l. lit the llll'll'r and \YOtil<ln't be scrnll(l rest. 
Lttt seconu rest ts wl!at _ Charles \1 csley ,not('., and 1 han: a ieelin,:2, that if 
lie came back he _would 1rnn1easurably rc:;cnt that hyrn11 being pulili~ht:<l ovt:r 
\11s 11,!ll;e and ~aymg s,i111ctl1111g that !1c did uot s;1y. i arn glad tu re•iort that 
1_11 the last. 1:e\' J~lull-.1 !l{jl}- i !J(; i-\\'e did alter in tl1e 11\'\V hymnal 111a11~- of our 
1ormer rens1011,; ;:11d ,vent back to what tile authurs ori;.;inallv wrote .. \nd so 
ought :·;e to haYe _done .. But old-iasliio11ed liberalism was in die lit:---dai' ()f its 
pow~r m rn:m II1tler cl1cl not march 1111 ti! ten ycars later, anti 1:,:-J-nu - thanks 
tc: hm1~was the one who \\'Ollt:d up al_! that optimistic, 11011-l)i!Jlic;il, 11011-sensical 
ncw ot the natural born goollness or rna11. 
_, _.,~\nothcr t~1i_ng: to_ keep _in mind is, th;:t by the ,·cry nature of the process. 
t c\ 1:,1011 mu~t ctLtu,tll} b~ ~lu11e by a \'cry 1e,,·-11ot hy a whole church or by a 
.~_ener:d collll:rence. H.en::1011 111;,y i)c dune by the pen of ont: man. as' Thomas 
Cranmer rens~rl ~lie Latin. l_'.sc;; oi the past, and g:.t\'C' us, alrnust !Jy his o,vn 
h:tnd, tha'. maJcstic co1111;11,(t1on \\'e call the Douk of (0111111011 J 'r;.\·cr of the 
Church _ot 011gl3111rl. 1\nd s1!1cc om Rit'.1al \\'as part of that book, 11i"o~t oi our 
~feth?d1st r1t_ual even to tl11,; lllOllll'llt 1s the \\'riting of Cranmer, who was a 
11iurg1cal gt:111tts . 
. . ~ow since this i~ a 1Ji-cc11tcn11ial a1111iYcrsary for :\merican ),[L'thodists, 
!t 1s _tm1c to see how tl1cse !3'l'nL·ral principles of reYision, and ,\idliodi~;t reYision 
1tt_~lt_ 1_1;1\ com_c dt 1w11 10 aii cc! us .. 1 t was J olm \\. csky him,;di ·.,·hu took the 
L Lt} ct ~,_ook m h:tnd aud rensed 1t for us here 011 the :\ 111cric:rn shores when 
he sent l homas l._okc and his atkmling presliyters c,ycr here to urdain Francis 
:-\sbu~·:'r: and o;·g;_t1111.e _011r church .. ~\rnl _whal_C\'L'1_· else be saicl of this, une thing 
(~ re1 Lt111. _\\ blL'Y ~lit! the i·e,·1~111.~· hrn1"l·lt ,nth no committee tl) help him. 
L l!e truth is l cant_ find wl:~·rc .I ohn \V esky cn:r had a committee, dl1n't 
tl11nk _he wot_ild k1.\·t: liked one it he had I \Vhcn J nhn \V cslev sat :-I ct hod ism was 
thcn m scss;on. · 
,· O\·cr her~· __ on this_ side-, Coke and .-\shury did some more reyising of the 
h.1tt1al and 0Jt1ces ':·l11ch \\eslt.:~·.scnt. John \Vcslc:'; later said that "Dr. Coke 
made twn or threL' little chan•.;,•,; 111 the l'rayc-r Book without my kuowlcdgc"-
he meant the _l>r_;t,-cr Bnok th;:t he had Sl'lll tu us here. Todav when we revise 
we ~~ct comm1s_s1011s and cornmi1tecs, book editors anrl the lil~c. and entrust to 
tl!c111 the <lrav;_tll'~. up r?f a new s,,rics uf re,;po1i,;in' readings. (ir \\'Orkinc: m·cr 
oi th~ Book ot \\ 01 ship, or the Hymnal, precious as these arc tli our people. 
:\nd it must. be don_t: that \\·ay. ThL·orl'iically the Ccneral Conference must 
ap1ir0Yc. hllt 111 pract1~·c no lar.:2,·c hocly C\11 :::pend time in doinl.!.' the careful and 
':ell hal:11_1,·c~l su:-t ot rewriting that this snn of thing rvqt1ires. EYen the 
Ccneral_ Co!1lcrcnc~ _has tl1 ha,·c cnn1rnittecs, an<l the\· sub-committees, to work 
out le,t.;·1sbt1\'e rcv~s1011. ~0!11ctimes tl:at g-reat lcgishtive brnh· \\'ill pause to 
hear somebody rna1,c a 111ot1011 to put 111 a word here or take out a wor<l there 
from s0!11e report, but this ~an't be done \':ith any prnmi,;c. \\'hl'n talk starts 
;
1
~::~~hlluy rn0v-:,; i,1 rc-.:L1111;11L, ur ;,:cl ;t lll'.\\' cc,:1:;::ittcc. ;,;:'! th.,~ :;.<1~dl:; ends 
T]1c l!llfi ~;enera_l C~m111issioil of The ).fethodist Episcopal Clrnrrh tried 
t<; revise the Ritual ot tht:ir church when it sd in plenary sc~sion. Thev had not 
f.Wen pow~r to tl:t·ir Ritual Re\'ision Committee. and cornmcnce<l wo1lirn.,.- o\'Cr 
m their ])lg public session, the baptismal offire. 17or three davs thev ;1ruucd 
about word~ anc_l phr~tscs and got nowl:crc, until fi11ally-Bishnp -Edwi1i H:1.~hcs 
to_lcl me th1_s h1m~clt-thcy had to gl\'c the whole proposed 1-e\·i:;;ion tc, the 
B1~!10ps "with power". And the Bishops. after the Grneral Conference had 
a~IJ011rned hamrncred out the Ritnal as it then stood from rn1 ti to J'.):::2 in the 
No(·t!1er11 church. \_\:hen rn:::? came, frankly. they got out an e\·cn worse 
rens1011. Dr. nscar J. Olson of that grnup told me that union with ns So11th-
e:n~rs saved them. as onr Union had to ,vork out a new rev1s1011 for the 
Gmt~cl Church-and gave the Northern brethren a chance to discard the 
bad Job of 1 !J:12. 
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Let me outline lirietly three types oi rrYision which haYe had great inlhn-mt· 
upon and continues to inth1enrl', our s\kthodisn1. The first and I "iUJIJl""t· 
by all means the 111ost important, was what John \\'L"sky hi1!1~clf did in .,Jiapi11;.; 
our polity and cntain oi our rites, ccrcmoniL'S, am! pron:durc:-, !Jy his; n·ri:-si(JJ, 
of the J 'raycr Hu()k. J Iv dl'fi11iteh· cxpc·ctcd us t" use the re,·isi(JJl he Skllt //Vf•r 
here, just ;~s hL· had fixt·d it. lll' t;,uk the !'salter, wlwsc ks:-:1,ns \\'l'l't: t<J IH: rt·ail 
in L·hurch :-;u111hy aitc·r :-;1111day, and ll'it (1Ut "many l'salrns and JJ:trh 11f 1Jthn-
as being unfit i"r the 1nuuth,- (1i a Chri,-tia11 cu11grl'.~ati()n". \\'t· c,1uld 11 1 1t g!''. 
ll\· \\'ith that --hall \\"L' s:1,· l·;1\·alin trcatrnl'llt oi the l\il>lc--t11 1by, !Jut Ii,: ,lid. 
lie did not altn tlil' C(,llli'111111iu11 :-;t-r\·iL·c--n11lilJ(h· altvn·d that \ll:til W<: ~tar11·,, 
fouling ann1J1d \\ith it dl1ri11L!: tl1,·SL' last l'ight :;~·ars. J ll'. left 1 1ut ,11<1!!-•1!'· Ji. 
l>aptisn1. \:"lic,dy tc111k ;:11y \·o,,·s f1,r hin1,-l'li (IJ' the lia1,y. i11 \\'<·-1,·y·,,, 1,lfir< 
ior thL· i11i;1i1t l,;1pti~111. Jfl' ldt ()Ut the ri11g in 111arria.:.:L', and '-inn: tlH· "rim• 
ren•m()n\·" i,- tl1t· "wuldinl.!". \\'l' l·an ":t\' that l11!1J1 \\'c· ;Jt·\· ~l·11t 11:- ;i 1i1,Hriag<· 
ril<' but ·no \n·ddin.L!. 11 c· ·kit ()\11 the cornrnitt;~l prayn i11 ·11w !J11ri;11 ~1·n in·, a· 
1 supJHlSl' lH· \\·;1s airaid. as ,,·ne the l'uritans, that it \\'uuld l<i•ik lik1· p1;,yir:,-' 
for the lkad. lncidL"11talh·. \H· c,\·er herl' in .\rnnica, c-L·\·1·11ty-f1\·1· y,·ar"' btl': 
put back into tl11·:-,· thrl·~- "tricL·- \\'hat \\.L·~k>· ll'1t (lllt-~sp1i11:-1Jr·~ in l>;q11i,.,,,. 
thl' ring in 111:1rri;1g1·. ;111cl a ,_-c,111111ittal pray1·r ill till' IHni:d S(·n·i,·1·. 111 1!,,i111· 
so \\'e n,pil'd tlll'. Lpi:-cc1p;tlia11,- i11 thi:- cc1u11try, a11d tl1v ,li~ht!y diff,·r, 1 ,1 w;,\ 
thev had arr;i!l;.!l'd tlwir prayt·r ]H1c,k irc,111 th;1t ()j till· Cllllrcli 11: !·.:1,da11 1 !. 
F<,1: i11sta11ct·. till· cu1n111ittal pra>·l'I' in burial i:- ;t rnc,rliiication <ii tlu· 1,r;,:,t·r 
ior thl' J:urial ul lilt' ])l'ad at :-;va. Tl1at is \\·ll\· in uur l·"1::rnitt:d. w 1 • ~-;,,: 
"tl1l' l'arth :11](i th,· ,,_·;1. sh;tll giH· up tl1t·ir 1k:td".· · 
l1d1J1 \\'t",lt·\· did J\(lt l1L"lil'\'-' in thL· 1ni11i.stn d11im: :t11y f'!1antin;.,, ;;1:,l -11 Ir, 
left ;lllt ;ill i11,tr.11l'li11JJ-' ic,r ilit· 111inistn tu sing·. llt- tc,lcl hi1n -in1plv l<1 "~;,y". 
.\bll-i11 thi,- i, ,-(1l11dlii11L!· 1li:1t 11n one ha~ hcl·11 ;,_i,k t,, L·x;,lain--\\'l'.'-ii-Y di 1 l 
not Sl'lld us an\· ,c,rt cii ic,r111 111r thL· rL'l'l'jlti1,n 11i 11Jl·ni!H"r, int1J till'. church. Thr· 
( )ffirl' i(Jr (c,11iinn:ttion. as it i:- in thl' Urnrl·h uf l·:n;..:b:1d. h1· C'Jllijikt,·ly '.·1r11d 
out. \\'l' h11\\·1·u·r fixl'd up a i()nll i(Jr rt"c1:i,·inl.!· 11w111i)('J" ali<iut 11:w l11'11d,·1·d 
years a:.:(I i11 this c1111ntry, :t11d \,·ithi11 thL· la,-t i1,1ir yl'ars l1an· ;..:1Jtt 1·11 ar11111,d 1,. 
~-ailing it '\·11i1lirn1aticJ11"--;1 l,;-;tnd n,·,,· 11a1Pt' i11 thl' \ldlH,di'-'t l<ltu:d dnrin;i 
thcsl' b-t 1 \\·•, n·ars. 
.\ s t" p 1 ,1 ii_\ . \ \ · l',.: k y l' a 1 k cl i u r a >up L' r i 11IL'lldc11 t I J11 t 1l c It a l Ii:-: Ii,, l 1. 11 i ~ 
fa111u11s ktll'r t,, .\,-1,ury n·prcwi11g him for allo\\'ing hirn--l'lf (() lw cdkd l,i~h,,j, 
is oitl'll quutl'd. "H,1\,· l·;,n y,111, f}(J\\' darl' _\1;u, "ul'ff'r yc,,ff,cl!' t,, lw I alkd a 
bishop: I ,-lit1ddn. l ,t:trt at tlil' n-ry 1lw11.~ht'. \ll'll !11:ty call :11(· a Ln;1n·, ;: 
iuol a ra'-'ctl. ;1 ,(Jundn·l and l a111 l'<J11t1·11t; l>ut tiIL·\· ,l1" 1ild Ji'.'\ •·r l,•, 111·. 
ron;l'nt call llll' ;· 1,ishop. 1:1,r 111y sakL·, i1 1r 1 ;()r]',.: sak;'., ic,r Cl1ri,t'.., ",t«~·. p1i1 
a iull stop to thi'-'. I .l't I 'n·,1,ytnians du \\'h;1t they 1,ll'a~t·. l,11t lt-1 1111· '.! •·ll111di-1 
knll\\' thl'ir calli11.!.! hett,·, ." That's \\'hat lw said c,f Bi-li1,p'. 
:\notlll'r inll'n•,.:tinl.! thin~ lll' did \\'hirh i~ inllul'Il! i1tL'. 1b 1,1 thi- ,b, wa• 
to lean· out ir"111 the ·.\p<1:;tlt·s' CrL"l'd thl' 1·xprl'S:-i<1tl "hl: dl·Scl·n,kd i,,1,,· lwll". 
\Vesln· hi111sl·li kt·pt tl1i-, l'X]>rl·,-si"11 in tlil'. .\]'ll:--ik/ CnTd, tlw tvxt ,,f ·,•;hir 11 
he sen·t <1\'l'r i11 till' < l((icl' iur thl' Bapti,111 cil .\rlult l'l'rSq11'-'. But J,11!1. \\'t·-J<•_\ 
strul'l, (Jut .\rticll 111 ni tht· Ulllrrh "i l·~11L!lalld's thirt\·-11iw .\:·ti1 k•. wl1i(·L 
affirn1l'd a belief tlul Chri,-t 1k~cc·11dl'cl i11t1, liL•ll. :1i1n hi-.;. nucifixi<Jll :1·,rl dr·atl1. 
Cokt: ttnti .\:--L:.;:·-..· ;tLd 1::t· },rc!hr,_·n rir1 tJ,.; ... ~ ~·idi• dc,:i 1 1~ .. 1 11.,t 1:1 l-:1_·i•p tli:· ,;, . ...,r(•Jli 
int() hL"ll in till' (·rl'l'd it~t·l1. ;ind sc, tiH·\· ,-truck it out. It 11nn l1:t, ;!'Ill<· kirk. 
The grt"at (·,·u111l·11ic:tl n,uncil:-: rqwati'n.L'. th,· .\Jl""tk, · ( ·r('(·rl---!·:1,;-111;1ali;111~. 
l're._Ji,·tni;tll', l.1n!1nall'-, all tlH,,l' who rqwat it, lJ,(· thi, l'X!Jrl' ... -i,i1i ;,nd ;1-
thl'\' ;1,,. thl· \lt·th,di,1~ kl'l'Jl silent. !,1H1\\'i11;..: IH>\\' thi" (·,·unw11i,·;d tir!,- i-
i11fli1L·1H·i11;.t us. it \\,,uicl 11,,t surprisl' llll' at all. t,i :it'l' a -tru11g pk:, wiil1i11 tlH' 
next t11irt\· \T:1r, tc, 1,ut thi- ('~prcssi1111 hack in tlw Cr('('d. !l111 t!ir· truth 
is thn,· i; 1lc1 :-;l•1·iptu;·1· i"r thl' ,il':-n·nt intu hL"ll t·'\1·1·pt a ,l1ail11\'.'\' r 1 ·i' 1 ·n·nr1· 
to Chri,;t rrl';1chi1w t, 1 ,pirit,; \\'llfl \\'('rt' in pri~c ,1)--;[J]d !If) CJ!I(· lrnri\\ ~ 1·:;irt I•: 
what thi.;; llll':tll,; ()r \\·1it·ll thi- tnok pbcL·. l iincl no cli!Tirnlt_\' in k<·q,i11i: 111.v 
nwuth sliu, \\·l1ih- t11_, l·:pi:;copal friends :'L•urn! "ll with thvir affirrr1:di11n l1t'J'<•. 
It is i11 the fivld 1,i clodri1w that \\'l' ha\'l' made :dl rl'\·isvrs lav ,i!'f n·rl;tinlv 
we ha\'l' 1ll'ld our \\'rittl'll .\rticles im·inlalile up to thi,; pr,.sent (Lil'. ),I ,·tli11di;l 
doctri11L" has ,-111\\'ly rhange<l sullll'\\'hat through the year~. with tit<· p11w1•rft1l 
l'lll!il1a,-is 11\H ,n ire(· gral·e a,; it \\·as in \\' cslcy's time. slowly cl1an;J,iny t.o a11 
empha-i" upclll irl'l' \\'ill ac-: H1il1nt Childs so stron1..d_,· tells us in hi!- 1,r,ok 
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THEOLOGICAL TRA~SlTION l~ X~1EH.ICA)J 11ETHOD1S1I. ..:\!so 
since J 0!111 \N cslcy himself said that 11ctho<list doctrine was to he foull(l in his 
own Sermons, and his own notes on the new Testament, and since these, like 
anybody else's scrrnons, coyer all sorts of situations Cllllditions and oliservations, 
\f ethodist thco_logians and preachers fin fl in what \ \' eslcy \\'rote a chance to 
pro\·c. cjr hold Just about whatever they arc look in;.;- for, with one man's inter-
prdatwn ;~s goo1 as _a1_10ther's as far as he is concerned. But when it co!lles 
to the Articles ot Reltg1on which J olm \\' esll'\· scilt, no i1Hli\·iclual 110 Comrnis-
..;ion, 110 (;cne1?l Conference h,_lS da1:~tl alter ;l wurd-once uur i;;thcrs die! g~t 
mto t!wsl' ~\rt1clcs ~he one wlnch attirms the so\-creignt\· oi the l 'nitccl States 
--.\1:t_1clc :!:l-:\rnerican not British writing·. · 
l her~ was ,_t decjd~d attelllpt during the early part uf this ccntmv to rewrite 
thl'se Artll·_lc_s oi Rclig1011, with men like Dr. \\'. F. Tillett oi \'an<IL";.hilt. saving 
t~1at the Ja1th o_ugh~ to. !Jc_ restated in modern terms. The J !lllti c;e1ier,;i 
l!J_nfercncc. rncetmg 11_1 B1~·111111gham-our old ~1. E. Church, Sl)Uth-went into 
quite a stew about this with _tl~c then young theologians. saying that thn· did 
11r,t. \Vant to chan,:;c onr licl1cts. or change our faith, hut ;:implv rcsta.tc it. 
l11ilcecl J hl'.anl the late_ Dish~ip Oxnam in the Cu1111ril oi Bishop~ fin~ or six 
yl'ars ai-:,'o rca_d our_ :\rticle \ ll rather scornfully. "Original sin stall(kth nnt 
111 the _1oll0\:111g ot Adam (as the l'clagians do \·ainly talk), hut it is the 
1.'l'.(TllJ~t1on ?t the nature of c\·ery man, that naturally is l'.l1gernlered of the 
1Jft spn_ng. fJt ;\dam, \\'h~rehy man is _,·cry far gone ot' origin;tl righteousness. 
and ut l11s 0\\)1 n;'.ture. mclmc<l tu e\'ll, and that cuniinually". ":'.\ow will you 
pica~~ tell me , saH_l B1sl10p Oxnam a:, btc as l!J.-,!l, "what setbl'. that makes." 
. I he brctlirc1_1 ?l I !l(lli, south and north, asked the same sort of question and 
!ril'~l \<.> ~ct t_hc 1'-'.1th restated. l!ut-and here ~s the 111ajc1r q11csti<n1, a!ld uneasy 
teat: \\ hu 1s gomg tll restate 1t. and \\'hat will it sa\· \\'hen rc·stated". l heard 
une _olrl pn·:1cl1cr say he \\·ould not mind the faith lieii"1.L!' restatl'd if he had more 
c11 nf1dcnre 111_ tho,;c ,~·hn wn~ trying tu restate it. ~!y father-in-la\\', who was 
a m~:1~1hl:" ol th;~t (_,eneral ( nn!crence, kl'pt an old cartoon which c1n1e out, 
I tl11111-;:, ill the B1rm1ngham :\gc Herald during that Cnnfen·nce sho\\'ill'' a bi" 
lic:x rnarkcd "f~cstak111c11t of faith" and sitting 011 the lid ci'i the b~~x wa: 
B1slwp Alpheus \\'. \Vibr!n, with his long· heard, keeping the lid du,vn. J 
happened to 111ent1on to Bishop Candler once that I had that cartoon, and he 
s:ud that he rc:11crnhercd the cartoon well \\.'ith Bi~;J]()p \Vilson sitting on the 
Ii,!, and then Ca)Hllcr added, ":\nd 1 helped him sit nn if'. 1\11\·ho\\' the lid 
!,cpt down, no faith was restated, and I hclieH' e\·crvh1Hh· feels lic.ttcr that this 
I'- SO. . -
, 1 ncidentally: \\'C. arc g~iing to he called upun to yote on these .\rticles. 
pllls the pa1~~tll~l Arttclcs ot the EYangelical and l'11itcd Brethren Church this 
next yc,_tr, 11 f111al merger plans are appron·d at the (;ennal Conincnce to 
1_ncet th1~ Nonmher in Chicago. The Judicial Council has ,,·iseh· refrained 
t:·01~1 ~ rul1n,½' 11po11 _ the question as to \\'hdher <ir not the additio·n nf these 
l·'..L.13. A!·t1c_les will he a violation of the H.estrirti\·c Rule which iorhids the 
(_,eneral Conl_crence, o!· t'Yen the chur~h itself, tn cha11g·c an .-\rticle oi Religion 
unless tl'.1~cc-tourths ol the rnernl)l'rslnp of. the :\nnual Conference mcrnbership 
agr~cs. I hc~sc who arc strong for the u111011 \Yant it decided that the E.U.B. 
;\rticks _w!1il_c new, ;;r.e 
1 
not cont~ar:r to. the :\rtirle,- ,,·c ha\'l', therefore can 
1>c aduptL·ci 1>y n\·u-t111nts Yule or tii(• ekctora\l: 1,i' the cfiu, d1. Otlters fed 
that there ar~· so rnany differences in the rcspcdin· staterncnts there is bound 
to be somctl1111g new in thc,:c 1\rticles and therciorL" it will takl" a three-fourths 
:"_Otc to g~t. the. Plan. oi l 'nion adopted. Thi:- frankly is my judgment. :\!so 
(t the_ J l!d1c1al lo'.mcd shall make a pr011ouncc·111cnt 111H1n a tlwniogical matter 
Ill tlus. 111sta11ce,. 1t rnay lie callee! upon in tlil' future to dC'cidc all sorts of 
thcolug1cal qncst1_ons, an_d \\'hilc thL",;e hrcthrcn of the Judicial Clluncil arc 
,mart rn_cn. they Just pla111ly arc not that smart, ii _\·nt1 know what l mean. 
:\s t! h;'.s turned out, no rnon." to revise a ~lethodist :\rticlc of Faith or 
l':·en to 1~11pmge upon onl' in some indirect way, has cYCr sncccedetl bcfo;e a 
<Jencral Confrrc11ce--let alt,11e before thl' ,asl ~ldlH11li:-.l elel'lurall'-lu whom it 
'\·oulcl h;n·_e to lie referred-hack home. Anylinc who gets up on the floor of a 
< ,eneral_ Confer~ncc . and utters the cry that some proposed moye touches 
~Icthod1st cloctr!ne, ts su)·e to lay down a rather effectual road block to any 
lurthcr 9roccecl111g. Curiously enough we can revise the Ritual in ways 
iii 
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which sometimes appear to impinge upon doctrine, bnt you can't touch an 
articlc-Artick with a capital .\. 
There':,; one othL·r field 0i rn·i:--ion I want to s1ir,·cy briefly, and that is our 
Methodist lly!llnody and Ilymnab. 1 haYe had two rich experiences in my 
liie sening upun the last t\\'O lhtllnal Cu:11missiu11s, and frankly l han· 
grl'atly enjoyed this sen·ice. l iPi111d 011t at lll!Ce, \\·hen I ser\'e<l on the 
1i1::lJ-;;.1 Co1n1nis<11i1. 1h;1t tlw Hnllnal i;; tllurh ciu:--er to the heart of the 
Chttrl·h titan arl' .\rti\·ks lli l{l'li1.'.i()l1, ur L'\·L'n thti Dis,·ipli11l', inr that matter. 
The iad is <n:r 1w,,pk d,,11't L'\\'P l--i10\\' \\'c'n: gut .-\rticles of Reli:,.;iun, and 
would tl!lt L111,\\' ,,·line ti• l<iul, tl•r tlll'lll if ,un t,,ld tllL'lll tktt we ditl. But 
our pc(>j•k llJ11.~t dl', i,L di:, \tw\,. , 1:h:tt hy11.1ns tliL·y lih·. and what hy11111s 
they du 11ut like ;111d tltci1 v1,1,,1;u11s-u11r u,,·11 pns1••,:tl ei:1<Jti .. 111:-c-are trL'lllL:11-
dously ,n;q,ped 1111 i11 tlic dl'.tr old 5011~::- \\'hiL·li lta\L' l1l'c11 a part oi 011r 
rdigiu·:~ litL· ::-i111·e ,n· can rcn1t·111IH·1·. l 't'••Pk 111a_v 1111t kn<•\\· what we mean 
by prl'\Lllil'lll ,.;Ltl't•. hut \\'l1t·11 _\'l•ll siw:· "Just .\s I .\111 \\-itl1u11t One Ple~." 
or "Ifrturn, () \\.and,-r'-·r, l{ct\lrn, ;111d sn·k :ti! iniurL·d rad1cr's face: Those 
w;1n11 dt'~ir\·s tlt;1t in tlll'l' hum. \\.ne ki11dkd !°J,. r1.·clairnim.i: ~Tace"--theY 
know ,,·hat that 1lll.';111s. Tlit,v :-ct;111d in a\\'e ,,t all .l'.\.j)rc:;:,;ion '1ik~ the quote. 
"bl,•od a\c'llL'lllt'llt". But ,,li1.·n tliL· rl1\·tli111ic rn11sit· of the Jiy11m bc•_-:ins '·There 
is a iu1111t:1i11 fill'-·d "·itli 11!110,I, l>r:1·'.,11 tr(,111 ln1tll;1nt'L'i':,; ,·eins, .\11d sinners 
plunged hl'm·ath that il(>()d, l.n:-cl' all lltt'i.· g11ilt_v stains", Sl'lllcthi11,L; of a iulllla-
rn en tal clod ri 11c Sj iL·ak s t () ti H 111. 
]11dn·d tlh· ln11111:d is 111t1l·lt 111,,re a resid1111111 uf doctrine than uur scholars 
and tli1.·,il1>cj;111s ·s"t11L·!i111'-·s rL\1l!ll'. l'n· s,i1ndi111L·s tltot1l.!ltt t11:1t thesl.' men 
sitting in tliL·ir i,·111·_\· t11\\'l'rs. spilll1iilg· out all s,irts oi 111 ·w types .,f theology 
mav ,..-u1Hlt-r win· tll\·ir i1kas du 11\lt :-:•.·1·111 t11 l·at1·h. Th\'\' u11c.d1t to rcalizc 
tha·t ,\·hen tk· p,;L'l'le r11ck ]1;1'-·k and 1,L._l.!iil tu sinl.! thcst.' old ·11_, '.;1~1s packed inll 
of h:1 ~ i c C Ii ris t i:lll t hn ill•!..'.\' a 11d t lHlll 'c lit. 11 L'W ideas :1 re ~i111;, h· d ru\•;11·.·• l t iu t. 
Tlte ur:-::111 il:1 ti, lJ I ui the (r :: Ill 11 :ii i tsL· Ii pays ;it trn t ion to a t lt 1··01o.L'. il·al i I alll e-
wurk. Tl:nl' arl' h:, 111ns (ii <._;nd as <.. ·rc·:1tor :t11d l 1res1.:n·cr. a11d as ( )rnnipotcnt 
l1royid\·111·c: h\'lllns tli (hrist :is tltL· incarnation ,1f Cod--and thc·rc n11l\'' in vonr 
Christlll;!s c;11:1i1~: Christ as 1h1· 1-!L'llL'L'llll'r, ;u1d U1:·i:-ct as Triunq:h::nt ail in 
one Sl'l°li(l11 1,i the !,nok-~an.! th\' IJu,il, itsl'li is pa< kl·d with Clirist1ilogy to a 
high <IL'.L'.Tn'. There ah· liy111n.; t,1 tl1e Jluly :-,:.pirit. ll1 thL· Clnm·li. to Cliri"tian 
liie and dis\·i!•ksl1ip. t(I lirotlit•rlit1llll, \\'ilh tlil' ,,u·asions uf tl11: church year, 
such as l';tl111 :-:-unday, !•:aster. ·1·li;1nk:--L'.i,i11g· and the like, all Ltken care of. 
.Kapokon l>lll'l' s:1id, "Ll't 111l' \\'I ill' a JH·uplt·s sm1gs, and I ,·are not \vho writes 
their b,,- 0 ." 
1 n rt'Yi:eing 'thL· Hyn1nal thl'rl' dlWS cnlllL' i11to play J)()werfully this principle 
which l a11111m,·i:1tL·d ('arl:-· in this addrl'Ss about gctti11:~· rid nf something 
which is 111,t wankd. 111 the rasc \ll Jllall\' h\'111ns kit OIJt it h;1s 1wt hcc11 so 
much lie'-·;111::-c ni 11usitiY\' ul,_i1•ct1on, hut ;illlJ;ly liL'l';111~;c thl'y 11:t\·e fallen into 
Llisusc, ;111d the liYing ChmL·lt dnL•,; tlllt lll'l'd tlil'lll any 11wre. 
l recall a Jlll\\·,-riul plea 111:,il · Ii,· a ])11l·tm Tillett in our liylllnal Commis· 
sion in tht• ::11's \() 1,l'<-'1' i11 thL' !HHlk 11111.· oi till' ,1ldcst and rnost powerful hymns 
of the middle a~•-·,-, till' Dies irae, tir "l);1:,· of \\.rath. () Dr\':1di1d lhy". Dr. 
Tillett said tht· ]ty11111 ,,·:1s ;111riL·nt :t11d :lllthorit:iti\'l', a1Hl that ::,;ir \Valter Scott'!-
transhti,111 (Ii it· ,._.:ts cl:,ssi,·: th;1t this li,·rn11 had b1:cn in :ill 011;· }\Lc:thodist 
books: ;rnd l1u;.J1t ll) lie L"Oi1tiil11c11. · 
Then Dr. J. :.I. ~I. Cr:1y 11f tlH· ~ori11crn d1ttrL·h g-ut up and saicl, ''\Vcll, is 
this book going t,, be a 111usc1m1 f,ir the pcrpduauon of Christian antiquities? 
Or is it L~uing In Ji,, a h~n,n !Hi()\_ tli:1t our penplc c1n us,·; \\.ho of you cYer 
sing "Da,· lli \\-r:ttli. () ]):·,·;1dit1! ]):1\''." Of course. lltl unc c,·cr did ~ing it, 
and Wl' sillli'l_,- kit it tlJlt. -
01<1 tt1nL•,; no l1ll1::'--r 11~,,alill', 0ld cxpressi11ns :-cornc oi them, Charles 
\Yeskv's, which don't lwl11lll'. in u11r modern agv-;tll haH' hecn ldt nut 
espcci:.tlh· in th\' hrand-nn,· il~·lli11:tl, wl1ilc there wa:-- a seeking for prL·sent-<lay 
cxprcss:~>liS \\liiLlt ui1,-:ht tu ·set i,,rth a li\'inµ: f:titli. You could not expect 
the Jllicldle a!..'.·e:,; to sing a hnnn like "Bies:,; the Four Corners of this Honse." 
Bnt ,Ye ran s·iw.::- it. Yo·u couid not expert a hymn like "America, the Beautiful", 
to ha\'e hl'l'n put into German as ".\ustria, the BL·a11tifnl'', back in the time 
of John H~1s or :-.Iartin Luther. 
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Time does ,make ancien~ good uncoutl_1. \Ve went over a great many of 
Charles vV eslcy _s }Y_mns durmg these last ,t_onr y~ars ,vith the idea of bringing 
some of them. b,tLh.. 111to the _Hymn IJ'.)uk. I hey rnnply c;Lnnot be brm:ght back 
-the ones w•.2 n: lct_t_ out-.\\'ithn,1t bl'ln;:.,; so out oi place in lai1~·uagc, cx 1Jression, 
and gcn:~·r_:il tone .. l li1: \\ c:c;!cyan _ H:. nm :-:<JCil'ly rlicl11't like it liut tn nse an 
old prcstcli11_L; c.lclcr s expression \Yh1ch the \Ycsleyan H_yrnn :-:.ocietv ,,·uulcl ne\'er 
undc2·stand, "\ uu can't 11oat a :-,:um ing". · 
Let _me Ct>_n~luclc by saying that we arc a living Ciiurrh, and a living 
church, like _a 1Jy111g person is always wc:'.ri!1g out old clothcs and getting l'e,v 
ones_ or try111g to -~·ct thclll-or 111aybc Jnst patchin.'-': up their old ones and 
makmg them dn as Jung as po,;~ihlc. J '111 gLtcl that in our rl',·ising we do 1110,·c 
to_gether, and what nnc ~f cthod1st clrnrd1 divs, all tl1c c,thcrs can keep in step 
\\"1th, or at kast m1<krst:rnd. I 11 rn·i~i11_'.:· the hymnal one rule ,,·as that whatc\'er 
hymns or sonf~·s :Lrc b_eloved by and ~t_scd by any_ group ,1f :-.f ethoriir.t JJeople, 
th.csc shonk\ he l~cpt tor tlll'm, nen 1i the rest ut us don't likc or nse them. 
\\ e arc an l!1d1_1sn·e chmch, :111d 1 don't mind a11:: uthcr pt'rsun findiw.>· in the 
book what he likes <;ml. T do not. if he will let rne find in it what I Ji:,e. 
AlHwc all l c_ou_l<_1 ,v1sh that we \\·011id p:i_v more attention to ha\'ing a well-
!ialancecl ,L;r:o,i1p ut skilltu_l and learnccl 1,_nsuns 011 our Commissions on \Vorship, 
,rn<l C(l1111nit~ccs of Rc\'ls:d, and not ,;1111pl_v take tl1c H·gular run of the mine 
Gl'ner;d Co11tcrc!1ce delegate type-which too oftl'n we do. I wish also that the 
whole church lll(.~ht !Jaye a cku_1cc to pass 11po11 thC"sc n·ry im1wrL111t matters 
ratl_1cr than h:1.v111L(" to entrust 1t to a little Cornrnission, or to the \'crv ic\~ 
\\'l11ch I say_ ((O 11s11ally rnanag·c s11d1 111att::rs. .\fcthodist people rcallv ·w·\'er 
]..:now :vhat It _IS all about until :t l!C\\' II:,·1_m1·J. l•r IIL'\V Ritual. a !lC\\' Discipline, 
is_ pnt :n_to their h;i_nds. How to ri·i!ll·d_v this. l do nn'. kil, ,w. This \\·hr1li: ht1sincss 
ot. revbion lends itself to hchincl the SCL'll•'S press1:rl·S which arc rather fri~:ht-
~111!1g to those who sec _how slll·h things arc ancl may he clone. For the rest, 
~~ t5 \Yell tl:/tt. so:11c ot onr people rcwcsent the i1111110,·alilc mass a11cl sa,· 
.. c!~an'.:(·c not : 1t iS well t_liat Sl1111e. reprcc;ent the irresistible iorce who say 
\\ e ha,·c ('11CP1llp:tsscd tl11s lllOllntalll long CJ10\Wh EOW let's cret rroinrr get 
;1head ,vith things." It is well indeed that the ,~-;~c;t mac::s of c';\1r ;cop!~ are 
p~·ctty ~,·ell habnced and do not :vant to be jet propelled by one group, nor 
t1 ozcn trnmm·ably by another. Let s ha,·e a steady marching forward, changing 
matt_crs where th~y sl_10uld be cl~anged, and with a reason for the change, 'and 
holcl111g that winch 1s good without change. 
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SECTION IX 
STANDING RULES AND RESOLUTIONS 
STANDING RULES 
South Carolina Annual Conference 
I. Rules of Order 
1. The Parliamentary rules (li thl' prl'cl'di11g c;l'lll'ral Cunicreuce shall govern 
the procedure of this Conien:ncL· \\'lil'l"L' applicalik. ( ~ce Rule lG). 
II. Organization 
2. The ofiicial roll call shall lie tht.: r()ll call cards signed by the clerical and 
lay members prc:,;eut. The record ui at te11dancc shall be made therefrom. 
3. The Secretary of the :\nnu:tl Co11il'rt.:11n· shall be elected quadrennially 
by the Coufrrrnce at the fir:--t :--l':-'Si1111 i()ll11\,·i11g the c;eneral C)nfercncc, on 
nominations ari:.;ing irurn the floor. 
4. The Sl'crctarv shall 110111i11ate his a:--:--ista11t:-- annually iur dcction by the 
Conference. · 
3. The Secretary shall L'lllPl11y tlil' c·1111fnl'llCL' stL·11u;2,-rapher. 
ti. The C,111il'l"l'llCl' :-;1ati,-ticia11 shall i>l' ckdl·d ll\· the Conference un numina-
tion oi the CabinL·t at thl' iirst .-L·:-:-iLlll (Ii the l'o11ic;·e11ce aiter the General Con-
ference. He shall svrn· for the quadre1111ium or uutil his succesrnr is elected. 
7. The C,,11ine11cc :--hali vll'ct a1111ualh· a11 .\,;:;11ciate Statistician. and such 
assistant statisticians as IIL'l'tk<l. 1111 11u111in;;tiu11 of the Statistician. 
S. The .\udit()f shall hc: l'IL-l'tl'd a1111ualh· \iy thL: Cllnien'llCl' ,111 :1umi11ation 
oi the Commi:--:-,i11J1 Pll \\.urld SL·n·i1·l' and Fi11a1{ce. 
\I. Co111pL·11sati1)J]: Till' C11J11111is:-iu11 u11 \\'()rld SL'n·icc anJ Finance shall lle-
termi11L", :-,ulijt·ct t() the apprl,,·;tl lli tlil' Co11krcncl', the compensation gi\·cn the 
aboye uiiicers and al:--u the anwu11t i11r meeting thv expenses of qid officers. The 
Conference Treasurer shall pay these amounts from the Conference Ex11ense 
fund. 
10. l'rogram Cummittel'. 
ta) The ]fo;hnp. the 1111,;t l>istrict Superintendent, the Host l'astor, the 
Co11frrl'nce Sl'nctary, the Co11il'rv11n· Lay Leader, and the Chairman 
ni the Co11icre11n' l•:11tl'rtai11111L'llt l'ummittee shall he the program 
Committel' i(lr thl' C()nfvrcnce. Thl'y shall arrange the .-\1111ual Con-
ien.·ncc pr()grarn, gi,·i11).; dt1L' rl'gard tll spl'cial orders as required hy 
the Discipli11l's, (Jr as !li'dl'n·d hy the .-\n11ual Conferv11ce. This Cum-
mittee shall <ktl'rrni1:1· tl1l' c1111q1L·11:--,tli1,ii ;Li,'1 vxpcn~c.~ for ~pt>akc,r,-; 
im·ite<l hy thi~ Cll1ll111ittn· and tlll· Tn·asurn :-,hall pay such out of 
the Conference e11tntai11n1L·111 ,1r L·:-...pe11,;c funds. 
1b) It is H·quc:-tL·d th;tt thl' l'r1,gra1n l.!lllln1itte(' lllL'Ct at kast six months 
heforv the ti1nL· ,ii th1· tlH'L'tin:~· Lli tlH· :\n11ual L()11ierl'11ce to coordi-
nate the· arti,itics 1,i tlw l'r,1i:ra1n l·1nnmittee and the Local Enter-
tainment C,1111111ittl'L'. ThL· Chairn1an 11i thl· Luca! Entertainment 
Cummittl'v m:1y l1 L· im·i1t·d t11 attl'nd this lllL'l'ting. 
(c) The Cornmi--i1,n 11n \\.11rld Svn-icl' and Financl' ~hali he placl'd on 
the Cn11i1·r,·11r,· l'nwr:1111 :11 ;1 ti11ll' 1111t later than the Thur~<la,· nwrn-
in_l.( ses~i1111 iii the t\111il·n·11L·1·. · 
11. Entertaillllll'llt CummittL'L': Tl1erl' shall he a Conference Entertainment 
Committee, cornpu:--ecl ui illt1r ministers and three laymen. This committee shall 
be elected at the first session ui the C(111fere11ce after the General Conference. It 
1 .
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shall be the duty of this Committee to a<lYise ,vith the local entertainment Com-
mittee; and as the Conference shall direct, to determine the place and method of 
entertaining the Annual Conference sessium; at least t\\·o years in aclYance. The 
Conference Secretary shall \Jc an ex-uiiicio mernher of this Cornmittec. 
12. (a) Committee un ;-,lemoirs: The Cabinl'l shall be rcsponsilik for the 
selection of persons to ,nitc the rncnJUirs nf prl'achers. \,·i,·cs allll 
widows of preachers, who have died during tllL' yl'ar. The Cunicrcnce 
Secretary shall sec that pertinent biographical data are included in 
each memoir. 
(b) The ;-,f emorial Scn·icc: ThcrL· -hall 1Je a ;\femorial Scn·icc hcl,l an-
nually at a time the I 'rogran1 Committee shall cletcrrninl'. 
(c) There shall he a printed ;-,f cmorial SL'n-ice l'wgrarn, includiug the 
memoirs and the names of those wlw ha,·e died during the year. 
;\Iemoirs shall be printed in thl' Conf~·rence Journal. nut to exceed 
HOO \Yor<ls for preachers atHl :z:,o word,; ior wiYes or ,,·idL,ws. 
(cl) The names ni lay-delegate,; elect to the :\1111ual Conference ,,;ho ha\"c 
died since election shall be called and printed in the J uurnal. 
( e) The l'rogram Committee ,;hall select a speaker for the ;-.lemorial 
. .\ cl dress. 
1:;. Committee on Daily ;-.linutes: .\ committee of three shall lie elected an-
nually to cooperate with the Secretary and examine the daily minutes and report 
to the Conicrcnce. 
14. Resulutions and :\pjleals: The Conference shall elect annually a iive-
member Committee on Eesolutions and Appeals to serYc from the closing of the 
.-\nnual Coniercncc thr(,ughout the year and until the close of the following 
.\nnual Cunierence Session. .:\ny Re:-olution not from a constituted Board 
Commission or Committee of the Conference shall he referred to this Conunitte~ 
for proper reil'rcnce or report. (Sec rule 1 \1a.) Any rc,;olutinn not referred tn 
a Board ur Committee shall be reported hack to the Conferencl'. and may carry 
a recommendation of concurrence or non concurrence. 
15. Conference Journal: 
(al There shall he a quadrennial Cummittee on PublicatiL)n of the Con-
ference Journal, composed of fi,·e ministers and four laymen. The 
Secretary of the Conference, who shall be the Editor of the Con-
ference Journal, and the Statistician. shall he ex-officio members 
without \'Otc. · 
(b) The Committee shall consult with the Editor. kt the contract for 
printing the Journal, contract for printing shall be ma<le at least a 
year in aclYance, and make recommendations to the Conference 
regarding the publication of the Journal. 
\c) The Journal shall he the official recnrcl of the . .\1111ual Conference. 
(d) It shall he printed according to the recommrndations in the Disci-
pline and contain the Standing Rules and the Statistics. 
(.e) The Stati:-tics shall he edited by the Stafr;tician. 
16. Rules: 
(a) At the first session of the Conference, following the General Co11-
fcrcnce, there shall be elected a quadrennial Committee un Rules, 
composed of three mini:-ter,; and t,,·o laymen. The report of this 
Committee shall he made im 111ecliatdy after the organization of thc: 
Conference annually, and as oitl'n cluri11_g the session as necc~sary. 
(b) Amendments to Rules: Proposed amendments may he snln11ittccl 111 
writing by any member of the Conference. They shail lie referred tn 
the Rules Committee ior consideration and report. 
(c) The Conference by a majority yotc can amend or alter the Standing 
Rules with or without the concurrence of the Committee on Stand-
I 
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ing Rules, proYideJ, that any change or alteration not originating ill 
the Committee on Standing Rules may be Yotcd on only after thl· 
lapse of une day from the time of its submission to the Conference. 
This restrictiun applies: ~ o change can be made in the rule fixinK 
the number of Districts aitcr the SL'COll(l morning of the Collierencv 
SeSSIOn. 
17. (a) .).f embers of Quadrennial Conference Doard:e;, Commissions and 
Lommittl'es shall nut sen-e more than eight cunsccutin: ycar:e; 011 
the same CulltCrL·ncc Duard. L'0111mission ur Committee. This rule 
applivs only tu tho~e 1wrso1b 110111i11ated anJ tlected by the Cun-
f erenc e. 
(b) Any rnemhe:r r,i a quadrennial J;<,ard, Co111111issir1n, or CommittcL· 
who is ab~cnt irorn two cc,nsL·cutin' mcdi1w:s of the same \\·ithout 
rendering an acceptable excu,:e to the Chair1~1an in ,n-itin~ shall fur-
fcit nH.:mber~hip on such Bnard, Commission, or Comlllittcc. The 
Chairman will notifr the L<•m111ittee on :\"orni11ati1.:,11s ,,·hen such 
forfeiture has occun:c:cl. The Committee ll11 l\ ominations ,:hztll fill 
the yacancy subject to appro,·al by the next session of the :\nmtal 
Conference. 
(c) :\'o trustee. or rnv111l1n <•i the iarnlty or staif of any institution, or 
manager ui :my intLrcst ~hall at the same time be a mcml>cr of the 
parent ur s.up,·n·i-ing board •H co111missi,m, nnless otherwise required 
by the ])i,cipline. 
td) ~o one shall Sl"fl'e on rnnrc than unc of the following cbcipiinary 
aclmi11istrati,·e l1oards of the :\11n11al Confcn·11cc at the came time: 
Colnmbia Coll'-',.;-c; \\'nfforcl College; Spartanburg Junior College; 
Ep\\'orth Chil<lrl'n's Home; Hume for the 1\ging; South Carolina 
:.1 ctlwdist .\d\'ucatc: and the .\nnual Conference Buarcl oi Tru,:te('S. 
(e) X,, c,ne shall scrn: nn nlllre tha11 t1ne of the following hoards nf the 
:\nnual CtinierL'nCc at the s:m1c time: Christian ~ocial Crn,,crns: 
Education; J·:yangcli<m; lil1~pitals a11cl Home; :-lissiuns and Church 
Extension: l 'c11siu11s. 
(f) 1\ll laymrn empl,,_\Td hy the agencic:s of the Conference shall co11-
fnr111 to the cu1npulsnry rctireml'11t age set ior the ministers of the 
church. Such retiree! laymen 111:iy be employccl 011 a part-time basis 
\\'ithout excrntin: c,r administrati,·e recponsibility. 
18. Any repre:e;e11tati1·c of a Gc111.0 ral Board or Institution of the Church seek-
ing to raise special funds in this con fcrence shall \\'Ork under an agreement with 
the Conference Board uf like 11aml' and purpose and \\'ith the approval of the 
Commission on \Vurld Service and Finance. 
III. Reports 
19. (a) Reports from Buanb, Cornmis.,iuns and Committees, together with 
all resolutions tu the l_~omcrence, sliali be prescntell in triplicate, 
and filed with the Conf L"rcnce Secretary he fore it is presented to the 
Conference for co11si<lcratin11. ( See rule 1-L) 
(b) The trustees nf the Cunicrence in,titutions (Columbia, \Yofford Col-
lege and Spartanburg Junior College, The Epworth Children's 
Home, and The 1[ etlwdist Hullll') :-hall (urnish to their parent 
hoards complete audits rna<lc liy certiiicd public accl1untanh appro\·cd 
In· the Coniercnce Cnmmi,:~il 111 on \\'orld Sen·icc ancl Finance .. .\11 
other lioards and age11ciL'S rvceiving sums of nHrney fru111 the Con-
ference shall furni~li tn the Ct111fcre11ce and the Co1111nission on 
\\'orl<l Sen·ice and Finance a complete audit made by certified public 
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A summary of the Annual Budget of each institution of this con-
ference ( Columbia College, \ Voiford College, Spartan burg Junior 
College, Epworth Children\; Home, and The .).1ethoclist Home) shall 
be published annually in The South Carolina ).1ethoclist :\clvocate. 
The salary anJ expense accc.rnnt of the head of each oi the institu-
tions named above shall be published as a separate item alung ·sith 
the annual Budget summary. 
All Boards, Commissinm, and Committees, excrpt the Doard of 
Ministerial 'fraining and (Jualifications, shall at least :;o <lay,; prior 
to the opL·ning ot the Cunincnce ses~ion sulimit their rcp(lrt,; to the 
conference secretary ( ur somc:011e designated by him) so that they 
may be printed an,l ready ior distriln1tiL1n on the openit1g day of 
Conference, provided that if the Co111111ission on \Vorlcl Service an<l 
Finance should he unaiik tu cnmplctc its report in time: iur this 
printing·. it shall ha·,e its rcpurt printed or mimeographed separately 
for distribution 011 the first day of Coniercnce. 
The Secretary sh:111 kn·c· a dig-est rna<lc oi any items acll,pted l>y the 
Conference (nnt in the printed reports) which call ior acti\·it1cs by 
Districts or charges. these to be distributed tu the District ~nper-
intenclents and pastors follo\\'ing the adjournment of Coniercncc. 
1\ll money and reports dne to be in the hands of the Confrrc:1cL 
Treasurer, and all :ctatistical rcpurb due to he in the i1a11Cb of tlli: 
Conference 5tati;-;tician shall he mailed so as to reach these r•:~;;ecti\'t 
agents of the :\n1;1:al Cuntcrc11ce at least one week in adYancc ,,f t!ie 
opening dat,~ r,i tlic :\nnual Co11frru1ce. 
The library of \Vofi'ord Colicgc shall be designated as the ckpusitory 
for all r\nnttal Conference rnii!utc, and records. l'cr111a11e11th· hnimd 
copies of the minutes of the t roce,·dings of each Annual Co11fcrence 
shall be placed in the clcpr,situry. Each Board, Institution, Corpma-
tion, and .\grncy Llf the :<ciuth Carolina Conference of the .\letlw:list 
Church shall pbce in the ]),_·pository a bound copy c,f the :nim1te~ 
of the Board c,r .\gcncy, nr a su111mary thereof, and its a1111ual auclit. 
These bou11d reports sh2.ll lie furnished at 110 expense to the \Voiford 
lib ran· within \JO davs aitcr the close of the Annual Cln1f cre1Jcc. 
ExcqJti,rns may Le 111-adc oi any uniinishecl or pending matter:-; which 
appear in the miuutl's L)f ;\:1y i11stituti,1n, Board, c,r agency ,., hich in 
their jud.c;111rnt woulcl hi11,lcr their \\'Ork if it were included. \\.hen 
such matter is clnsed, it shall he included in the next an1111al report 
filed. There shall he a crn111nittee of three persons, the college 
lihrariz,11. the ,;ecretary of the .-\1111ual Conference, and the Chairman 
of the ~\nnual Conference Committee on Journal and Y eari>onk to 
inspect annually the ciocumcnts presented, and to request of any 
group or agency failing to file its record or any part of them that 
they comply. A written rt'J)Ort shall be made to the following An-
nuai Conference co,·ering this item. 
IV. Historical Society 
The Historical Society shall be an organization within the South 
Carolina Annual Conference in accord with Paragraph (iG3 of the 1 \HiO 
Discipline. The membership of the Conference shall constitute the 
membership of the Historical Society, and the officers shall l,e 
elected by the Society. 
An address on S0111L' suliiect of histnrical interest to :Methodism shall 
be deliYered each year, the speaker ancl snhject to be chnscn as the 
officers may direct. The address shall he published in the Journal anrl 
Ycarbuuk uf tl1c Conference and paid for by the Historical Society. 
The Conierence Program Committee shall provide for a time oi 
meeting during th..: Conference session, ancl the :-finutes oi the 
meeting shall be a part of the official Conference record. 
i 
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V. Conference Committees and Commissions 
[~L (a) There shall lit• dl'ctcd :11111ually Cllmmittees on 
1. District Co11icrc11ce Journal:-; 
2. Cmirll'sit·s and l ntrndu.:iions 
3. lnn·stiµatil,ll 
(b) There :-hall lie ekctl'd qt1adrc11nially a Commission on Group, Liic 
and Hospital ln~ur:111n'. cumposecl of nine members. 
22. (a) 
VI. Ministerial Character and Records 
The Cu111111ittl'l' "'1 l ·"11iLTl'llCc l{elatiuns and the Board L•; :-1 i:1iste-
rial Trai11i11g and (J11:iliiil·atiu1h ~hall prepare each year jl1intly i(:r 
the Cunit·rl'llCl' ~l'l'rl tan·. a statc111t·nt co11cn11ing the age, dnrncst1c 
status, L·d11cati(111, a11d 1·11ini~terial l'Xpnil'nCl' (Ii each preacher ad-
mitll'd (>ll trial. this :-tatl'JllL'llt tt, !Jc included in the daily journal. 
The Cunicrl·nrl' ~L'l-rl'lary ~hall prepare a bi(igraphical skdrh oi each 
prearhn l"L'l'l'in·d int(> iu.11 colllh:rtiun with the Conicrencc, i11_cl11din_g 
each prearhn l"l'CL'iH·d innn <1ther denominations c,r by tran~ter, tl11s 
:-ketch to l1\' printl'd ii; the J<•t1r!1ai and Ycarb(}uk. along with a group 
picture, \\ hich :;hall 1,e takL·11. 
VII. Nominations and Board Organization 
23. (a) The Di:-tril·t ~t1pni11knde11ts shall lie a Standing l·L1111:1iittcc (1:l 
:-:<l111i11atiL>Jt:- 111r llll'tllhn,-hip (111 nuard,, Commissions. Standing 
C(llltlllitlL'('S, a11d Tru~t\'('" ni thl' S"uth Car(llina 1Icthudist .\1h·r,L·atc 
and :sll'th11di~t CL·ntn. Till' Standing L'llmmittl'c l)ll XL 1111i11atic 111s 
~hall ab" 111akl' 11u111i11atiL 111s ilir Yaca11cic~ occurring in any ,,i thL'c't· 
Briards, C(1n1111is~i,,11S, ~ta11di11g· Ct,111111ittces, ur l:llard c,f Tr,1~tL'l':- of 
thl' ~(111th c·arLilina :sll'lhudi:.;t .\dqicate and Thl' ~lctlH 1di:-t CL·ntcr. 
l'Xl'l'Jll as othl'nri>'(' prO\·idl'<l iur in the Uisriplilll' or C( 111krc11ce mks. 
;,.;(11lli11atiL111~ \(1 fill y;tc;111cie:-- occurring· during the sessi,;n d the 
.-\111111al c·(,niLTLllCL' :-hall Ill' made hl'i1,re adjuurtlll'llt uf that Sl':--siu11 
oi thl' CL,nfnl'lll'l'. :-:umi11atiu11s ,hall he made sul>jcct tu t.hl' ap-
proYal (Ii thl' C()11ien·11L·L·. 
\u) \\'lll'll a 111i11istn is app1,i11tl'll a~ l)i~trict Supni11tl'lilk11t. :ii,; lliL•lll· 
lwrship Pll any l)i,;,·iplinan· L'r C,,11icrc11cc Board, Cornmission, or 
C()lll Ill it t t'l' 111 ,;11 i 11a t L'<l 1 l\" t.hl' Sta 11 ding Com mi ttce t ,11 ~ nm ill a tinn ~ 
aut1111laticilh Cl'a-l'~: pr,·,\·i1kd that this shall not apply to c·x- 11 ifici11 
111e111l1n,-hip. (>ll Disciplinary 131,ard. nor to mcmlwr,hip (Jn !\"ards lli 
Trusll'l'S, Hllard 111 \lana;..\l'r,.;, or scn·ice on Commis:--inns and C~,111-
111ittL'L's whl'n 1111111i11ati011s arl' made by groups other than thl' <_ <111-





\\"lien a rnini~tl'r rl'tires. hi~ mcmlier~hip on any l·(,11;·l.rl·11cc- 1:lJard 
C()111111i~:-i1111,-, (Ir l·11lll,11ittcc shall autumatica11y Cl'a,l'. Lay11tL'll :c-l1all 
rl'lire irnlll l°llllil'rl'llCl' Bc,ards, C()rnmissions, or Cl1m111ittee-; at the 
;\n11ual L·,111 i(·n·ncc ncarL':-t thl'ir ,:!11Ll birthday. 
J>are11t H1,;trd,- 11t:t\" nt,t numinate their own members t() any Board 
oi :-1 a11;1gl'llll'J1t < 11_- Trust until said member has been nif th 1• I 'a rent 
B(1ard i11r ;tt ka~t ()Ill' year. 
EaL·h q11adr1·11nial Bua rd shall be l"(Jll\Tncd ior nr.c:anization ( at ·which 
a rnaj(1rity ,,i lllL'llllins must hl' prc:-e11t) by a Distrit·t :-;npcrintc11dcn1 
app(linll'd h\· thl' Bishop. The l'iccti()Jl of oiiiccrs shall lie 1,y 1,a!lnt 
\\·it h( ,11 t ( ,r;tl II( 1111i11a tit ,11. 
Q11adre1111ial Bl1ards. C(lrn111i~siun::; and C(1 111mittees shall receiH re-
J)()rts and rccomrnL·tHlations from the ontgoing boards and immedi-
ately tq)(ln organization shall assume their functions, except as 
otherwise rL·quired by the Discipline or by Conference action. 
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(g) The Board of TrusteL:s of the South Carolina ~lethodist Advocate 
and The 1Iethndist Center shall be composed of nine members, pro-
vided that n(, trustee :;hall serve more than eight years out of any 
consecuti\·c ten years. Xomination of these trustees shall be made 
every two years ( c\·l'n m1111 i)ercd yl'ars) and for two year terms. 
VIII. Boards, Commissions and Committees 
24. The Conicrencc l.3uard of l'cilsinn~: 
(a) lt shall be composed ni ni11c laymen and nme ministers, subject to 
the prL)\·isions oi L>aragraph lfill. 
(b) ::\[inistcrs sen i11g i11 special iidds :is specified in l 1aragraph 1618 
Section :!c, shall reCL.'i\·c annuity credit for these years, when such 
credit i;.; n·cl;Jll!ll('!](lt-cl by the supervising Conierence Board and 
approycd liy the :\n11ual Conference. 
25. Confrrencl' l )cac<111l·ss l:(1ard: Thl-rl' shall be a Co11fc:re11ce Deaconess 
Board as speciiiccl in J 'aragraph J :Z;H. 
26. Board oi Education: 
(al The Board ui Educati<ln ,-,hall bl: composed of one layman from each 
District, a11 L"qual number oi ministers, such additional members as 
proYidcd fllr in the Discipline, and any member of the General Board 
of Edncation liYing \\·ithin the hounds of the Conference. 
(b) EYcry two years (c\·en 11urnl>ncd years) the board shall nominate 
suitable per:--u11;-; t,1 l>c elected 1)\· the Conference as trustees of onr 
cducatiL!llal i11°lituti1111s iur two-;•ear terms. \\'hl'n the boarrl has re-
ceived all 11amcs ir,1111 ib .,uh-c<lllllllittl'e <111 lllll11i11:itill11s and from 
any i11diYid11al 111l'111hcrs of the hoanl dl':-iring to make nominatinns 
for thl'se pusiti,111~ the Yotc oi the hoard on the names t() lil' prcsentecl 
to thl' Co11icre11ce shall he liy secret baliot. The tenure uf till' trustees 
shall lw limited tu 1 :! ( twelve) consecutin· years .. \fter :-uch a period 
of sen ice a trustee ~hall bl: intlig·iblc 11,r re-ekctic,11 until the lapse 
of t\yo }'L'ar:--. \"actlll'il's rnay be filled in a11y year, but unc-year terms 
shall not be pcrrni,.:sihle in en·n 11tm1hcred year elections. These 
institutions shall 1112kc their report thrungh th.is hoard. I l'ar. 728) 
(c) The IL,;.rd 1,i· l•:<1:1l·;1ti<l11 and thl' Board ,;j :\linisterial Training and 
Qualiiic:ttion:, shall c11npcr;itl' ii1 n()]11i11ating the Board uf :-[anagers 
for the l'astors' Sch()(,]_ 
( d) There shall Ii,· a C()]rn11ittee l'll Chri,tian Higher Education within 
the Board of l•:ducati<111 consisting oi eight (S) of its members 
selectcll ]i,.- the Board in consultation with the bishop and his cabinet. 
( 1-Li'.2-J . .1 !JGO Discipline. l 
27. Board of l·:\·a11g·cli.-;1n: Tlil'rc shall lie a Conicrcnce Board of E\·angelism 
as required in Paragraph 1-J.; s. 
28. Board <li H<;:-pitais and l lornes: The Huard of Hospitals and l·Iomes 
(Paragraph 1.ifil) shall :·ccciYl' the annual reports from the Epworth Children's 
Home an<l the ~Il'th( .di:-t HlllllL' ilir the .\g-ing and transmit them to the Annnal 
Conference. EHry l \\"() y(ar:, ( L'\·:·n-numlwred) it shall nominate tn the Annual 
Conference suitable pl'r:-n11s t<, lJl' trustcL·s ()i these institutio!1s. Tlll·re shall be 
fifte.en persc111s on th•: Epwo:·th Cl1ildrc11's Ifome Board. cig·lit lay and seYen 
clerical. at ll'a,t h\n 11i \\hem -11;ili hl' \\"<11lll'll. There shall he twenty-one persons 
on the ?If etlindi~t I l1n11c Board. l'lenn lay and ten clerical. No per~on shall serve 
as trustee for morl' than eight years nut of any consecutiYe ten years. 
20. Board of Lay ,\cti\·itics: There s!tall be a Conference Doard of La\' 
Activities ;is reqnired by Para,:traph 1 :so,:. · 
30. Board of M inisteria! Training and Qualifications: This Board shall be 
"<1mpose<l of at least twelYC ministers. ( Paragraph 660). 
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31. Board of ~lissilins: The Doard ui :.fi,c~ion~ _shall !Jc C(,lllJ)u.~ul ~!- <111\ 




11!1ste_rs'.· a1_1tl. s~c_h arlcliL101'.a. 
members as arc n.:quire<l h:, the 1Ji:,;c1plme ( l al. L.1,>, D1suplme 1.JliU), but maJ 
not include optiu11al 111e111l>ersli1p:; indiL·alL'd in --aid p;1ragrapl1. 
'a) <-;n•irl·tuburir ]llnior c·ulle"e H,,;1rd 11[ Tr11stL'L·s: Tlic Huard d Tru.~-
\ - y< C b .. /-, ' • ( •J 1 
tc,:s ui Spa: tanliurg Ju11i11r Cuik,-:L' shall c,,n,1,t ul lwt:11,ty-ro11e ::, J 
elected llll'lllhns aml t\\{) (:Z) l'X-,•iiirill !lll'll!lil'rS wl1u_ Sl:all l;c j Ill: 
As--ucialL' (_,;L.IH ral ~t·cr,·;:iry and tltl' Trca:-,llrt:r u1 .\at1u11al :-,li-si1.11h 
of thL· B, ,anl ui ).1 issiu11-- ui The :'.\l t·th, ,dist Church. 
(b) The ckctul truStl'('c, :-,hail lie <li\'ilkli int,) thrvc cla:,,sc:,; uf :,(•\'Cli \ ~} 
each. U11L· cbss -,li;til iH· t·l,·rt<·d cat·li yt·ar to sern: iur tl1rc~ years. 
tin tl1c !it:girniing tliL· cJa,;sL·s ,,ktll liL· ~lcsig11att:cl to S<:l'\ 1: 1,ir 011•· 
year, twu \'l';1rs, and thn·•/ \'l';,rs rl',;pect1n:ly.) 
( c) i:ou r ( -4 1 t;·u s tl'L'. :-: ui <'ar h r Lt:~:' :-ha 11 lie e lee tecl hv ti! L'. ~- ').1'. ~h Car<Jl i na 
Anui:al ltn!ll'I.L'lll'l• 11p"n 11u111;11atiu11 ui ib Board (,1 111--1<1n,. a11d 
thrcL: :::1 tn.stt:L'S :-kill lie L·kcted l,y the ::-.:atiunal l~ivisj,111 111 tl1(' 
Board lli ).i is,i11n:-; l'i Thl' ).lvtl10dist Ulllrch 011 nu1111nat!c,11 l,•: tlic 
South Cari>lina .-\nnual Cunfcrcnce upun recum111endat1un ot it,: 
Board of 11 issil,11:--. 
(d) The tenure ul the trustees ~-hall he limited to 12 consecutive year-. 
32. There :'hall \Jc a boanl of U1ristian Sucial Concerns. 
(a) The I3(1ard :-;hall lw compus<·d uf fifteen \ l;,) 111inistcr" .. :llll\ ii1tC'C11 
\ 1;>) laymen \ including at J.,;1:'t one layman from each llt"tnctJ au•l 
the District Directors. 
( b) There ~hall liL' a Cuult rcncc St·crt:tary oi Chri,-tian ~oci;~l Cun~c:rns 
eleckd annuali\· Ii,· tliL· .-\11nual Cu11fcrc11ce 011 11um!11:~t1uns _01 tht: 
Board uf U1ri:--.tian- S(lcial Cun um~ and the B< 1ard ul Lclui:a11011._ I 1 
the Sl'cretar\' su clect<·cl i,; a mi11i:-,tcr hi~; appuint111l'nt sl,all h<' .-ul>_1ect 
tu appr,1\'al -Liy thl' hi:-d1up. 
:1:;. Co111111is:--io11 un :.1 i11i1nu111 Salary: This Ct1m111issio11 s_lI~tll l>e c1P 11JiCJ:'t<! 
of fiYe ministers a1;cl :--ix laynll'll \\'husl' duty ~hall lie to adlll(ll!S'.cr the pla:1. <ii 
minimum supp(lrt :t., ;tcloptL·d by th~· C'1>11lcrc1_1c_c_ (Par. 82ti, Scct11:11 1-.-,j .. I h(: 
Board ui :.li:--:-i1 ,11s and tlH: B()ar,l (,I Lay .\ct1\'lt!l's shall ('ach tks1g11ate <Jill' ul 
its mcml>L·rs to \n,rk \\'ith thi., C()111111i:--si,,:1. 
:H. C,1n111iissi,111 on _\\·,)_rlcl_Sl'n-i_cc _anc! Finance: T!1cre sl~all l;c five mi11i~tcr~ 
and six la} rncml!i.:rs cd tl11s Lun1111;ss1011 ( l ';1ragraph dll. (Sec h.ule ;:;o). 
:it,. C,,mmittl'c un Cu11inl'llcc l{l'iati, ins: This Committee shall 11c r 1 nnposc·d 
of 11i11e ll a\'l·li:1g EldL r.,. 1 l 'aragraph ti!iS.) 
:1G. Coordinating Council. 






The resident hi:'lwp. 
The district :,;upcrintenclents. 
One ( 1) minic-tcr and one (1) layman from the following boa!·ds: Edu-
cation. 'EYa11gl'lis111, :'.\fission~. Christian Social Concerns,_ P~ns1011s, ~--Ios-
pitals and J-Ic,mcs, \Vnrld Service and Finance, Cornm1ss1"11 011 \Vor-
ship; the C<>11rn1i,;sio11 011 11inirnum Salary and two laymen fr,,m thl' 
Board oi Li\' .Acti\'itics. 
One 111emlie1: from each of the fnllowillg: \VSCS, Town :u1d_ Cn11~1try 
Comrni:'si.,,1 Co111rnission on Christian \'ocations, Progr:1111 Co1111111ttec 
of the .-\111;11al Cunil'rt'11ce. Thl' S"uth Carolina ~I ctltndi~t .\d,.-r,call' 
Board, The Hoard of 11 inisterial Training and Qualifications, Tl\:\ FCO. 
All mcmhers of the Grneral and J urisclictional program hnarcl,; anrl 
agencies residing within the boundary of the South Carolina 1\1111ual 
Conference. 
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(f) The Conference Secretary and the Conference Treasurer. 
(g) The Editor oi the 11 et!10dist Advocate, the Executive Secretaries and 
the Administrator of 1linisterial ;\fiairs shall be ex-officio members in 
an advi;.,;,iry capacity. 
(h) It is rcco111mc1Hlccl that, if possible, the chairman of each board and 
agency listed abo,·e 1Je a rcprl'SL'Utati\·e of his board. 
:!. The purpose ui the Council shall be: 
( a) To prnmCltc all programs initiated by the General and J urisdictio112.i and 
;\nnual CLiniL'rcuce, their hoards and agencies. 
1 bJ To correlate till' work of the Couicrence in the interest oi its most effec-
tin admi11istratio11. 
:r,. There shall be a Conference TcieYi:eic,n, Radio, and Film Commission. 
Thi:-; Commi,,iun sha;l be cornposeLl ui at kast thirty (:\0) memhcrs, considera-
tiun beilig gi1·(·11 tu equal represt:ntati,111 of lait_v and clergy ( J 'ar. LiS:l, lDGU 
Discipline). 
::s. There sh:tll be a Conference Com111issiou on Christian \'ocatir,ns ( Par. 
li'i;"i, l'.JGO). 
3\!. There shall be a Commission on \Vt)r:-chip as pro\·idcd in The Discipline 
( l 'ar. l t,; I, 1 Dfi.J: I. The Commi,siou shall be composed of at least one mii1istcrial 
and one lay member elected from each district at the beginning of cacl! quad-
rennium 011 110111inatio11 of the ctllnmittee on uominations of the cunfl'rence. 
District Directors of \\'c,r,;hip appClintL'd in the sc\·cral clistricb oi the confcr-
t·ncc shall lJc cx-oiiicio members of the commis,ion. Any rncmhcr \\'ithill the 
cunicrencc ur the general commission or the jurisdictional commission shall be 
an-ofiicio member. 
IX. Laymen and Lay Members of Conference 
.J:O. Lav members of Boards and Committees (who arc not members oi the 
Conference) shall han the pri,·ilcgc of tl:e floor without \'Ute. 
41. Onc Lay Delegate ancl one or more Resern Lay Delegates to the An-
nual Conicrcncc shall he ckctccl ann11ally in each pastoral charge at least six 
months priur to the ses,-iun oi the . .-\1111ual Conference. 
•1:!. Each district '-llJ)L'rintenclent shall transmit the completed list of the key 
dl'lcgatt:s irom his district in triplicate to the Secretary of the Annual Conference 
at least fi\·c months hdore the opening elate ,,f tlie :\nnual Co11icrencc. 
4:L \\'here a Di:-ctrict Conierence is held each pa5toral charge in the District 
--hall l>c entitkcl to one lay dc-icgak elect<'d anm1ally by the Quarterly C 111fcrence 
i11 additi, 111 to the mcmlier:-chip of the District Conferl'nce pro\'ided fu1· in thc 
Discipline. 
4-1. The District and 1\ssociate District Lay Leaders shall be elected bY the 
.\nnual ConfrrL·nce on nomination nf the District S11pnintcnrlcnt and the ·con-
i,-rc,ncc Lay Leader \,Paragraph LiOS). 
!.,. The Conference Lay Leader shall be elected by the Annual Conference 
t,11 11u111i11ation of the Boarcl of Lay :\ctiYitic:-c. 
X. Districts 
46. There shall be ele\·cn Districts in the South Carolina Annual Conference. 
47. A District Conference mav be held in each District annually at the discre-
tion of the District Superintend~nt. 
XI. Support of the Ministry 
48. The apportionments for district superintendents' fund, m1111mum salan-
fund, and conference claimants fund shall be distributed to the several districts 
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011 thl'. lia:-is of annual fixvd pncentage of the total funds raised in the :-;everal 
charges during the preceding ~Tar, l·xdusiH· oi iumJ:.- raised for nc\\' ln1ilding,; 
and gruunc_l:,; (_church a11d par,.. 1nagl'.s ). fllr relllllllcling churchc:,; ancl par:,;onagcs, 
for pay111ent uf dehb ( princiji;il and inll'rl·:-t) 011 church and par:,;onage building 
and grc,und,., ,-pl'cial fund:; t including building and cndLnn11cnt, not ::,upport 
fund:-) f,,r 1,ur C,,nfervncl· ;q.:l·J1ciL·s and in,-tituti1,11:,;, and n1,1m·y raisecl for special 
missions , ,,·L·r ;ind alHl\'C any aj1p11rti,,nrnl·nt fllr liv11en1lcncL'S. 
-1\J. ThL· ,-alaric~ and utlicr all(J\\·anccs of the scyeral Di,-trict Superintendents 
:-.hall lil' uniiurm. :\iter Cl>nsulting· ,,-ith the Disl10p and his Cabinet the Commis-
sion on \rorld ~en-ice and Finance shall e:-,timate the total amount necessary to 
furnish a sufficient and t:quitablc support fur the Di,;trict Superintrnclents as pro-
vided in l'aragraph 801. The Cc111ierence Treasurer ~hall, as far as practicable, 
remit monthly to the seyeral District Superintendents the amounts due them. 
XII. World Services and Other Funds 
!ill. The Conierence TreasurL·r ,-hall liL· thL· n1stollian of all funds collected 
irom the general ~ourccs and on the liuclgl'i or .\111lllal Conference benevolences, 
admi11istr;;ti11n, coninl'llCL' claim;t11\:- anll uthl'r iundo; in accord with par. SO:i after 
Discipline. He ,-hall bl' al:,;(I the rn,t()dian of the funds: ( 1) of the ,-\nnual Con-
icrence, Trustee~, the True.tees shall acllllini,-ter the funds; ( 2) of the Group Life 
Insurance, and the :!\h_il,r :'.\ledical I--fo,;pital J 11 . .:urance, the Commission 011 Insur-
ance ,;hall administer the iund,;; and I::) of the I3oard of Pensions which shall 
administer these iunds. These funds as ;tll11catl'd tu the ,·arious lioarcb, commis-
siuns, anll cc,m!llittecs by the Cornmi,-,-i(in nn \\'Lirld Sen-ice and Finance shall 
be credited ll\' the Conference Treasurer in separate accounts to the hoards, 
cornmissilln:', ·a11cl cn111111it tL'L',-. Disburscrnl'nt cii these funds shall l1c rnacle I)\· 
the C,;ntl'l'l'llCL' Treasurer llplln 11rckr Ii:,.· ,·,1urli1:r dra,,·n by the secretary of the 
hoard, c,,111rnissi(lll, 11r c1,rnrnittcc and c,,u11tl'r,ciL'.11L·d by the chairlllan 1,r president 
nf tlw liuarcl. C(l]lln1i,sinn, 1,r cnmmittL"l' .. \!I IH•aril,, co!lllllissions. C1r cnmmittL-es 
rlrawin.l! J1](\l!l':,' in hl11rk anir,unt~ 1-(,r 11,-1_• hy s:ticl hoard, commission, ur commit-
tee i(lr pri111wtillnal ,,·ork 1,r ()\her u,,,-~ ~hall make itemized statelllents of these 
cxpenditnres tn the Cn11f,·r1·11cc Treasurvr ;1,- ,11pporting eYidence for hi..: records. 
(Ruic 18). 
.-11. Thl' Cn111mis:-;ion 11;1 l11st1ra11u· and tlil' Board nf Pe11:--ions mav work 
togethn in ((lll_iunction with the Cnrn111i:-sion nf \\'oriel Sen-ice and Finance to 
employ one administrator for the insurance ;,nrl pensions prog-rams. 
;i:!. noards, CommissiL•ns anrl Committees of the Conference receiving appro-
priations shall make an annual report to the Conference, giving an itemized 
statement of all credits. di:Jrnrsements. and f 1111ds credited still on hand. 
-->::. The Com111issiC111 ,,n \\.nrld ~t·:-,·it·L· a1:cl Finance shall furnish the Secre-
tary of th<' Cunil'rcncl'. f11r his fik. :t c,,p_1 "i the cumplcte audit of the Treas-
11rcr's hunk~ 
:i4. Detailed instructinn:,; l'(lncerning ii11a11ccs ~hall he carried as a Standing 
Resolution prepan·d Ii\" the Com111ittn· nn ~tanding Rules. 
XIII. Elections 
5fi. At anv ses:--ion of the .i\11nual Conference where there arc to be elections 
of Officers ({r Delegates hy ballot. there shall he elcctecl a Bnard of Managers 
compnsecl nf nnc> ministl'r and one layman frnm each District, which shall conduct 
elections as the _\nnual Conference shall direct. 
.-,(i. Dcll'g~ttes to the Grncral anrl the T urisdictional Conferl'nce shall he 
ckckcl acc,;rdin~ to the rernmmendatinns nf the General Conference in Par. .i04, 
1 %0 Discipline)·. 
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Section XIV. South Carolina Conference Credit Union 
The Confere!!Ce Sec~etary is requested to list in the Conference Journal the 
nam~s ~f the ofllcers ot the South Carulina Cunference Credit l:nion and to 
publish m the Journal a brief resume oi ib report. ' 
Section XV. Admission On Trial 
The minimum educational requirement for .:-\dmission On Trial in the South 
Carolina Conference is an .\.l:l. Degree nr its cqui,·alcnt. 
Section XVI. One Percent Fund 
__ Line 9:\ Tabl_e 11, Fi1:iancial Report. 0;1 the pastor's report to The Annual 
Conference 1s designated tor the reporting of local church contributions to the 
One Percent Fund for ministerial education and that it be listed on the report 
as One Percent Fund. 
Section XVII. Moving Day for Ministers 
11oving day for ministers ~hall be the second \Vednesday following the 
close of Annual Conference. 
STANDING RESOLUTIONS OF THE S. C. CONFERENCE 
A. Contingent Fund 
A Continge1~t Fund of ~300.0U shall be maintained out of the funds collected 
for ~he_ ~ecretanal _and Journal expense; in order to finance (1) commissions, 
( 2) Juc}!Clal proceeclmgs, and (::n other proper needs unprovided ior. The Confer-
ence 1 reasurer shall be the custodian of this fund and shall make disbursements 
on order of the Conference or of the cabinet, in the interim. 
B. Board of Hospitals and Homes 
The Board nf Hospitals and Hn111e~ shall ha,·e authoritv to use Golden Cross 
or other available fun els for: · 
a. ~rhe hosp\talizatio11 oi rl'tircd 111ini~ters, their wi,·es, widows. and depend-
ent _children; 1nd,11,·s and clq1e11dc11t children of ministers who have died in 
sernce, up to ~200.00 within an Annual Conference year, or more in extreme 
cases upon recommendation of the Di:--trict Superintendent and the pastor. 
h. :\nd also as,;ist in the h( 1spitalizatio11 of the dcserYino- poor aged and 
children. .-, ' 
c. Such expenditures upon homes as ma, be neccs:-arv for the comfort of 
the retired ministers, widm•;,;, ancl their dcpcn.dcnb. · 
cl. Tlic Doard 11f TI,·;spitals and IfomLS ,.hall report all expenditures under 
these proYisions to the :\nnual C\lnfercncc. 
re. All fond~ for the Methodist Home ior thL· Aging shall he sent direct to 
the freasurer ot the :sf ethodist Ilumc, Dox 1.i, Orangeburg, S. C. 
. f. All funcls for the Ep,rnrth Children's Home shall be sent to the Super-
mtcnclrnt. ~fJOO :-.fill wood An., Columbia. 
C. Con£ erence Insurance 
1. The Commission on \\"nrlrl Srn-ice and Finan,e shall include in the 
askings for conference \\·ork a s11111 not less than ~ 11,000.00 annually to be applied 
on t_h~ Conference Group Life Insurance premiums. The askings must always be 
suff1c1ent to cover the total premiums for the Group Life Insurance of all retired 
memben, of the Conference. 
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2. The Commission on \\"orlJ Scn·icc and Finance shall include m the 
askings also annually a sum st1iiicicnt to pay approximately one-half of the 
premiums for the l·u11iercncc ).! ajor ).tedical Hospital Insurance and for its 
admini:a:tration. Thc,;c iu11ds shall !Jc ::iJministerecl bY the Commission on l nsur-
ance. The Commi,-:,;ion shall furnish an annual rep~rt to the Conference on all 
disbur~ements of these funds. 
D. Two Percent of Salaries 
a. EHry actiYe 111e111hcr oi tlil' C(lninc11ce including those Llll trial and ap-
proved supplie:-, except thusc- conred by the ).linister:,; H.estT\"C l'ension Fun<l 
Plan and those \\-lll1 arc on ~pccial appuintments v.-ithuut Annuity Credit from 
the South Carulina Co11icrencc shall pay tu the Ct)ntl'rcncc Claimant:; Fund l\\"u 
percent ( 2(/a) oi hi,; total cu1-rt·nt an1111al support n:cei\'Cd from all :-ources, ·which 
includes the a11H1u11t:,; rl'pOrttd to the Cu11icre11ce as salary, travel and expense 
iund and parsnnage utilitit·:--, rc_'.,'ardk~:-: t>i the rnurces from ,vhich these iunds 
curnc. 1\ 11 a11H•u11b paid to or ,_m !Jeh:di of the minister's par;;u11a_L;l' utilities 
shall he rcpurtl'd a,; J'arsona,c;c utilities in Table Kn. :! of the ~tatistical report 
oi the .\ n:111al Cunicrcnce. 
h. Evgi11ning \\·ith the clo:-,e oi thl' 1 \lli-l-!i.·) ii:--cai year all J•;t-t dtH: alllt>Unb 
will bear -1c; i11ll'rc~t. chan2:ealilc c,n tlic iir~t day of the nn\· iisca! : car ~Sec 
Discipline, l !1ti I, l'ar. Hi 10, ·-1.:2 l. · 
c . .\! i11i:--tl'r:,; inclu<kd in the .\I. R. L'. F. l'rogram shall ma!-.:•: pay1m·nt~ to 
the (;e11nal l.it,ard ui l 'ensiuns, l :200 D~n-is St., E,a11stt1n, 111., acc"rdin:; t,.1 Dis-
ciplinary requirement:-:. 
d. Thl'. mini:--tt:r:-: ~hall l>e rcquir(•d tll remit at least quarterly to the Cn11-
iere11cl'. Treasurer. Ii a minister on trial is discontinued. any a111nunt paitl hy 
him on the t\YO pncc:lt iund may be rdundecl to him at his request. 
e. The Bu~trd of Pensions shall render statl'.111cnts at least annually to all 
minister:-;. 
E. Conference Funds 
a. Ufierings for Cl_1urch Scliuul Rally J );,y, :-1 ethL:.idist Student Day, Race 
Rclatiow; Day, (_;uldt·n Crus~. h·ll<1\\·:ehip ui Suiil'ring and ~;er\·ice, U,·erseas 
Relief. .\lethodist Youth Fund. Fotirth ~umlay \\'oriel Scr\'ice Uiiering, \"ctcran's 
Day, Town and Country \\.tirk. District Supl'rintendent's Salary. the t\\"o per-
cent oi thl'. past< ,r\ :--alarit·s, Tc11q,cra11c,-. and uth<:r funds not specifically directed 
shall be sent to the Cunf crcncc Treastirl·r. 
b. The Confl'rcnce Treasur,r skill make such n·pl•rts as lllay lie n·qucstcd 
by any h()ard. commissi(ln, t)r c<11rn11ittce \\·hich has an interest in the promotion 
and distrilrntit1i, <)i :--pccial oiinill,L;:-- remitted to the Conference Trcasuru·. 
c. The CL1111111issi, 1n nn \\-,;rid Sc:n·icc and Finance shall include in the ask-
ings ior conic-rl'IlCC \',<Jrk an a11101111t :,;uiiici,•i:t to cm·er the tra\'d a11cl other cx-
pensb oi t11usc pcr:,;uns clcckd fn ,n1 the Conierl'.nce to scn·c on the General 
Board and thl' <_;eneral Assunl>h· oi the :\"ational Council of Churches of Christ 
in thl'. L'.11itccl State:-: ot .\rncric;t. ii i1111<i,; are not uthl'nvisc pro\·irlc<i, and be-
ginning \Yith the 1 %li-li7 ii~cal year. 
F. MINIMUM SALARY COMMISSION 
\Vhereas. the UISC.:Il'LT:\"E of 1%-l. paragraph s:~G, pro\'i,ks for 11x111g of 
a minimum salan- li\· the :\1~nual Conincncc. thcrl'iore. he it resoh·ed: That 
the South Caroli1;a .\1111ual C,111iere11ce fix its minimum salary according to this 
follo\\"ing scale tt> lH·t·n111e dfectin'. nn the arljonrnrnent of thi~ Cl111ferencc ses-
sion and continue until chanr~e,1 hy tl1t· \n11t1al Conference. 
1. The :-.f i11im11111 Salan- ni Conference member~ on trial Fho a:·c not semi-
nary graduates shall be :;:-1,200. The ).[inimum Salary of Conference members 
on trial who are seminary graduates shall be $5,200. The 11inimum Salary for 
traveling elders in full connections shall be $;i,500. 
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2. The ~linimum Salary of a Retired Supply Pastor serving full time shall 
not exceed $2,:W0, the exact amount to be determined by the request of the 
District Superintendent with the approval of the Commi::;sion on 1[inimum Sal-
ary. Amounts for those not living on the charge ancl not serving full time shall 
not exceed $2,200, the exact amount to be determined bv the request of the 
District Supcrintende11t with the approYal oi the Com11.1issiun on ).linimum 
Salary . 
.--\. The 1Iinimum Salary of foll-time supplies shall !Jc $::,~oo.uo. 
... The Minimum '.Salary nf student pastors shail not excl'.ed the i\)ilowing 
amounts, whether they he ~upplics, appnwed supplies, members on trial or elders 
in full connection: 
A. Seminary stu(k11t:; *:),500.00. 
B. Junior and ::-;cnit)r academic undergraduates living on the charge 
:l:2/!00; living off the charge, $'.2,000.00. 
I. The District S111)l'rintcnclc11t shall recommend the adjusted amounts 
\\"hich must be ar,pruHd by the Commission on 11inimurn Salary beiore pay-
ment can be made. 1\ny person shall be considered a student pastor if he is en-
rolled in an accredited cnlkge or seminary for a degree. 
.:i. Supplements iur years or service and family shall be as follo\\·s: TraYel-
ing Elders \\"ith ten years' :-ecrvicc, :;;:!lJO ancl for each additional fo·e years, $Li0 
llJ! tn 2;'.i ~ cars' sen·ice. Full-time apprond supplies (except retired supplies) 
\\"Ith ten year's sen·icc, :;: I 00, and each additional five years. $100 up tn twentv-
ii\·c years' ~en·ice. · 
fi. :\ny minister shall lie e11tit1('d to $200 adclitiunal, if marril'.<l: $100 addi-
ti(lnal for each dependent unmarried child under twrnty years of age· or if said 
child is in college, ~200 for this child \\"hile in college, or undergra:luate; also 
:t:100 for each church beyond t\\"o nn the charge. 
_ 7. It is rccum1_1H_'!lclccl that i1 a charge is to receive m1111m11m salary help, 
1t should ha\·e a 1111111111u111 of LiO mc·rnbers for a student pastor or :mo mem-
hcrs for itill-time past,,r, except in the case of a church extension situation ap-
proved by the Hciarrl of ).Ji,-.sinns and Church Extension as such .. \J-;o neither 
side of a split charge ,-.lwuld he on minimum salary unless one side is ;1 clearly 
clcsignatc<I church extension situatinll, appron·cl ln: the Dua rd of ).f i~~ions an~l 
Church Extension. · 
S. l\c it rC'~<1h·ed tliat the :\nnual c·t,nfcrence through it,; :\f illi11111rn Salarv 
i11ncls, shall not pay in cxct•:--s oi ::;i% of the ahnn· amounts. The local clrnrche·s 
.,hall he e11courag,:d t,1 pay the dlH·r fi;i~t:, hut this re~olutinn will not hindl'r the 
llnard of ?\lis:-ion~ and Church Extensir>n nr other agencies of the cliul"l'h from 
111akin~ appropriati,111:-: 1r"111 its cliscrdinnar>· funds. 'Exceptions 1(1 thi,; resolu-
tion will he allnwed under the follo,\·ing co11clitit)J1S: 
I. Tl_1e _church 1111i:;t meet all the requirement,; of :'.\1inimum Salary Com-
1111.~s1011. 
The official hoard of the said church must cll'clare in writing to the 
District S11perintcnrle11t that the ahnn· requirement ha,·ing been met, 
it cannot pay the !i.i "c. 
:1. The District Superintendrnt anrl the Cabinet must rec,1111111end this 
exception unanimously. 
9. _By it further rcsol\'l'd that $2,000 he set aside as a discretionary fund to 
he acl1111111stered by the Ctimmission on Uinimum Salarv on application of the 
District Superi11te11de11t. · 
Notes: 
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MINIMUM SALARY NEWLY SET-UP WORK 1966-1967 
Schedule A 
1. Schedule A applies to rninistns scrying first pa:-tnrates. 
:!. These schedules apply to 111i11isters sL·rving on trial or in full connec-
tion onh·. 111 case oi the appointment of an apprm·ed supply, the 
salary \\·ill lie the n·spPnsil>ility t1f the !\[ inimum Salary Com-
miss1011. 
3. First full year uf the church's orga11izatiu11. 
1st Year: The salary shall he the tup amn1111t allowed under existing Minimum 
Salary Commissiun n·gulatitins applied to nne in this category. The 
local church irnm it:- iunds ma\' increase this amount In· not more 
than $:mo \\"ith(lut reducing the ·111i11imu111 salary appropriittilJn. 
2nd Year: The salary of the sl'cnnd year \\"ill clepen<l upon that paid the first 
year and may be incrcasecl liy Jlllt murc than :;:::oo, but the local 
church must as:'11111c 1111e-i<1urth ui the total salary paid. 
3rd Year: The !"alan oi the third war \\ill depend upon that paid the second 
year and° may be increased hy not more than $:WO, but the local 
church mu:,;t assume one-half of the total !"alary paid. 
4th Year: The :calary of the fourth year \\'ill depend upon tlnt paid the third 
year and may be increased hy not more than $:WO, but the local 
church must as:--ume three-fourths nf the total salary paid. 
Schedule B 
Notes: Schedule B applied to ministers who arc 011 trial or in full connection 
and who have a minimum of four full years of service prior to 
this appointment. Time sl'n·ccl in this present appointment under 
Schedule A dol's 1wt count a:,; a part of the four years' experience 
required under Schedule H. 




The :i.Ii11i111t1111 Salary :--hall he :;;.i,.iOO. 
Special Xutv: Thl' District Supcri11tcntk11t may apply to the Church 
Exten:--ion Scdit)n of the Btiard of ~fissions for a salary that is more 
in keeping with t hl· arnnunt receiYe<l hy this minister in his pre-
Yious appt ii11tn1L·11t. 
The salary dqwlllls on a111111111t recein·cl first year. At the beginning 
of the Sl'L"tllld yl'at. lliL· nc\\ ly l'Stabli,,hcd church must assume one-
fourth oi thl' minister\; salary. 
The Salary for the third year depends on amount received second 
year. .\t the bl'~?;i1111i11c_:;- pf the third year, the ncwlv established 
~lrnrch must asst;llll' c,;Jl·-half nf the n;inister's salary~ 
The salan itir the fourth YL'ar tlepencls upon the amount received 
the third ·year. :\ t the hcgi;111ing- of the fourth year. the newly estab-
lished church must ass11111C' 1 hn•1•-irnirths nf the mini,ter's salary. 
1. Except wl1crc the administrators of this salary schedule feel an 
extreme case of hanbhip exi:-ts, 110 salary funds will be granted to a 
church after the fourth full year. 
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2. A "new church" may be interpreted to mean an "engulfed" situation 
or a relocation project, if it is determined to be a church extension 
responsibility by the Church Extension Section of the Board of 
Missiocs. 
3. The local church share of this salary schedule is interpreted to mean 
salary plus any travel and utility allowances. 
4. These figures arc 111axi111u111s, and any amount of funds from any 
source in any guise added to these figures will be subtracted from 
the conf erencc support given. 
5. In cases where a newly set-up work 1s attached to an existing 
charge, these become charge figures. 
l{cspccti,·ely submitted, 
MICHAEL WATSON, Chairman 
JOHN W. ROBISON, Secretary 
I 




MEN RECEIVED INTO FULL CONNECTION 
ALLEY, JOSEPH \\'.\ LTI•:l{S-Burn Fdm1ary :?-1, rn:;:,;, at Spartanburg. 
South Carolina .. \-lnir\ CtdkLJ:e .. \.IL. J1111e, l\lliU. :\slrnry Seminary, B.D .. 
June Hlfi L · 
Licensed tu pH·acli :-;parta111Jllq.~· !Jistrict, South Carolina Confcrc1'.ce .-\yril 
9, l!JG-l; admitted un trial ~( ,uth Carolina Co11icrence, June, lHti-1: '.·ecr1n·d mtP 
full connect ion ~uuth Carul ina C1 ,nicrcnce. J utw 1-1, I %Ii. Or<lame<l Deacon 
South Carolina Conference ln· Bishop l>aul Hardin. Jr .. J tmr, 1 %-1: onlaincd 
Elder Slluth Carolina Conicr~nce liy Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr.. June 1ti, 1\lliti. 
Sen·ed Fairficlrl Circuit 1 !Iii 1-lifi. 
~farric<l Barbara Cowan. Dccernlicr :?.i, 1 \l:iS. 
BICKLEY. }Il'(;JI !Cl}l;\:-;o::-.;--Born 
S1111th Carolina. ;\t·\vl,L·r;-\. Cc,llt-gt·, :\.B., 
February ~::, 1\1:,-1 at ::-.:-nd,l'rn. 
J unc. 1 iin:!. Candler School ~,i 
Then logy, B.D., J u111·. J \11·,.~. 
Lin·11:--cd tc, pH·ach ( ;rcc11wrn1d Ui~trict. South Carolina Co11il'rcncc J tltll 
!I, 1i1.·,i1: ad111ittcrl 1111 trial :-;outh Carolina Conlcrence June 11, 1\l!j-1; n·ccin'd 
into full cn11m·cti()n South Car,ilina Cnnincnce June 1-1. 1%ti. ()rcla1n,.:d l)eacn1, 
South Cawlina Conf('l"l'lll'c hv Bisllllp I 'a11! Hanlin. Jr .. June 1 '.lli-1: t\nlained 
Elder S()uth Caroli11a Co11fn~·11t·c by Bishop l'aul Hardin. Jr.. June lti. 1\lti,;_ 
Served ] , nl ia-Sa11ch· :,-;pri 11g:,;, (; reen \\'OO<l D istrid I :lliO-li:2: L'kanva kr-
Carolina lIL-i;:hts. I \11;·}-ti I: l "kannt<:r. I '.Iii 1-1i:,: Bl'll':--. .\ncler:-Pn Di~trid. 
19G."HHi. 
Sl'rn·d i11 t ·. S. ;\a\·v t\1,-,.-,-:,:,: K1,rca11 \!t·dal and \fc<lal ui Cc 1<1<l Comluct 
in scn·icl'; 1 ·11itcd ;\atic,;1~ 11wdal <Ji ~cn·irc. 
1farriecl Dorotl;\. Dale :.I cCarty October 1--1, 1 \l;iti; claughtn. Felicia Dak 
!!)Ii.-,. 
BOt"K::-.:-lCHT \\'ILLl.\:.f }{EUBE::-.:-. lll-Dorn June :!O. 1\1-ll :tt Spar-
tanbur~. S,,11th Ca1:nli11a. nuke l 'nin'rsity. :\.B .. J unc. I %8: Duke I )ivinity 
Schoof and Edinburgh t·:1inrsil\·. B.D .. 1\11i:,: Yak l'niH'r:--ity. S.T.D .. 1\1ti,· .. 
Licc11sL·d to preach Charl~ston Di:-trict, South Carolina Co11kn·11n·. 
Dcccmhn 1\lliO: admitted on tri:tl South Carolina Co11ferl'11ce. Jt111t•. l\1ti::: 
reccin·d into i1ill connection Suuth Carolina Coninl'nre, J 1111c 1-1. 1 '.ttiti. ( )nl:tincd 
Dcaro11 Sutttli Carnli11a Cn11fere11cc ll\· Bishop l ':tul Hanlin. Jr .. J 1111e 1 \l1;:·: 
nrdainl'd 1-~lclcr Ii~· Bi!'dwp l 'aul I-l.arcli11: Jr., J unL' 1 ii. 1 !lliti. 
C.\RlU ll.L. (;J,JlJ,:CF P,RY.\::-.:--Born Ocloher 8, J\1:::1 at \linm·;q,Pli·< 
'.\1in11c~l1ta . .-\~1Jttr_\· ColkgL· .. \ B ... 1\11!2:ttst 1%1: Candler ~L'110ol t•i ThenlP;.!~. 
B.D. 
l.ic1·11sl'd t,, prt:tl'i1 \tlanta-~lariL·tta \\'L·,t District. ::-.:-urth Ceorg·ia C,,nft-r-
1.'nce 1 \!ti'!: admitted 011 trial :.I innt·,ot:1 c·nnierence. J 1111c 1.-,. 1 :lli:.:!: tr;ii,~inn·, 1 
to South Carolina .\nnu:1 I Conincnce. I unc I%.-,: receind into iull cnnm·l·tit,11 
South Carolina .\1111ual C,,nil'rc11<·<· 11111,:- 1-1. 1'.lliG. ()rdai1wcl Dl'acon '.\!i11ne:-nL1 
Cnnfcrenre 1 \Iii:! hy Bi:--hop T. o·tto \\'all'. nrclaincrl Fldl'r Somh Cawlin:t 
Confcrenct· hy Bi,llllp I 'aul TTarclin. Jr .. Jun,, i ti. 1 \lnli. 
~crn'<l a, a---~c,ciatt- Fir,t \ldlinc\i-..t Clrnrrh T.ancastn 1%::-1i1;_ 
:.farriL·d J :t 1; J; o_\'l't .\ ll:-,'. ll,; t l. I%::. 
COTHE.\::-.:-. LEI~. J l\.---Burn April:!:--. 10:l.i in Aikl'n Countv, S<,uth Cart• 
Jina. Erskine Colll'gl', .\. H.. 1 \l!i:?: Ca miler School of Theology, B.D. 
Lin·n ~t·d tn prl'ad1 .\mlerson District, South Carolina Conference July 
39, ui:,:: admittl'd nn trial South Carolina Confrrencc June. 1%-1: r1..'cein·l'. 
into iull connection Sot1th Carolina Conference June 1-1. l9(ifi: orclaine<l Deacon 
S011th Carolina Conference hy Bishop Paul Hardin. Jr .. June. I %-1: ordainetl 
Elder South Carolina Conicrenre by Bislwp Paul Hai·<lin. Jr .. June rn. 1 !Hit'. 
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Sen-ed ~el~;mon Church, Anderson District rn;i!l-!iO; Antioch-St Paul, 
Anderson D1stnct 1 \Hill-ti:{: Starr, .-\nder!--011 District 1 \lti3-ti(i. · 
~[arried l ris Faye .-\hcrcrombir June :?, 1\l;iG. Son Christopher Keith 
October I:--. ! %1. ' ' 
_COY_l\l;TU\. R_lCH.\J\I) :-;HEFFlELD-Born ).larrh :2\1, l\1:1i. l~ni-
\'~rstty ~•t );tirt.h lan,lm_a_. D.S .. 1 \l,iU :_ ~t. _Luke School of Tltc11lngy, l 'niYersitY 
ot the_ ~uutli ~L'\\'anL't'. l L'nnessec, L1ccnt1ate in Thl'ulogy, _I llllL' l!l, 1 !lli:L · 
. L(censell_to 1_1rcad_1 ~_lurirce:--horo, Tcn11t·sscc Jtme li, l\lti:i: ad111itte(l 011 
t:·1al :--.t,~tth \;m\tma_ lo11tcre11cc June 11. 1%-1; ren·i\·,·d intt• iull connection 
~nut_h Lartl!tna L~1nll'rL·nrt\ Jt111L· 1--1, 1\Hiti. Urdaincd Dean>11 Snutlt Carolina 
L_o11t~~rt·11n: h,\· H1:--lwp l ';_1ul Hardin. Jr., J uni·. 1 %-1: urdained i·:Idcr South 
laro,ma Lt1lllL'rL'llL't' hy B1:--h,1p l'aul Hardin, Jr .. June !ti, J\1titi. 
. ScrH·tl :\:-'~L1L'i:1lt'. :-:.t. J uh11's .. \ikeil. (Plt1111hia Distri,·t. I %::.1 \Iii 1: Kelton, 
:--.partanhurg D1stnrt 1 \lti-l-liri. 
).farriL'd ::-.:-a11t·y Jnne:,; l n,.!Ltlta111. Thret 1·hildren. 
I? E·t_'\\' 11.1:: I\, ) UTT::-,;- C lil\ I :-;Tu l 'HEl\--Born \larL'\1 1 i. 1 \1:;1i in Co-
lumlna. :--.Puth l arPlma. \\'t1ff11rd Cnlle()'e .-\.H 1 \1;,q · l 'nil111 Thc11log·_\· ~eminar_\', 
B. D .. I \Hi::. ' . .. . . . 
, • -~-'.Cl'll~t·d tll pre~L'\1 \'t1luml'.ia I?i:--trin. ,SL•uth Carulin:1 Ct1nil'rc11re. ).[arch. 
) .1.,ti. ,1d!ll1tt_ed ()t'. trial ~11ut l_t lam Ima l nt1tl'rl'11re J unt· :: I. 1 \ltiO: rcrl'ivc<l into 
1_11ll l'tll1.11crt!t1n ::-,nu_tlt L an1l111a L'onil'rl'llrt· J llllt' 1-l. l \ltili. ( hcla:nl'd Deacon 
~0\1:!_1 .}- an:1t11:~ ~ t:11kr\'11,·\· ~>y _Hishn1~ _ I 'au! l ia:-clin. Jr:· _I tlllt· I:,. 1 % 1: Prdaincd 
l.l<,Ll, nut11 L,L1Pl111.1 lt>lllt'tt·ntL' hy h1:--hop l\1ttl !Iard111, Jr .. June 11i, J\ltiti. 
~_cn-l'll Liberty. Spart;inhurg· District. 1 \l:ii-.",\I: Cltaplain I ),)rnthc·t Dix 
Hn:--pttal i\l!i::.ii.",; l'h:1pbin l{,•:--idc11t Duke l"nin°r~ity :-1,·diL·al l\·ntl'r, l;l!i:,-ti!i. 
\farril'd LL·:-liL· Lid~, Dl'c,'mhn ·::--. 19.i7. Childrl'll Lama Sin111!l•11:-.. \up:11!-t 
1;, ]!1.",\1; _lc1111iL· Rht11k, .. \pril :2:,. !'Iii::. · 
.. ETP,S,) ~)}~::-.;- r--\ \\". -! R.-~H,,rn .l t!ll_l' :,(1, l_'.I?! in Charkstuil, :-:.outh Caro-
l111.1. 1 he ltt,Hlt!. h .. \., 1\lt 1: l L·rk111~ :--.cnool ()! I hl'oltlg\', H.P. 
Lii..·,•11:-L'd lL• p_rearh \..;rec11\\·u1)(l District. South l':1rPii11a Ct111il'rl'11CL' Tanu-
:try :2_::. 1%:2: ad!111ttt>l l)ll t~·ial ~nuth Carolina Conterl'nce ,lunl'. 1%:!; rcL:ci\·ed 
l!lto tull_ co11~1t·ct1t~n ~outh L art1l111a Cnnfrrc·11re J tlllt' 1 I. I %ti. ( lrdained Deacon 
~ou:I~ ~awlt11:!_ ~L'_!l~tTt'_!ll't'_ h.\· Hisliop ,.I'anl rr,:trdin. _Ir .. __ lune !\Iii::: (1rdainecl 
Ll<lu . outh l ,11 oh11,1 l 1)111L'rL'!IC' h_\· f,1~lillp l a,11 H:ti cl 111. Ir .. _I tll1t· t 1i. 1 %Ii. 
Scrn·<l Lupo '.\knwrial Church. < ;rl'l'll\\.,l<•d Di:-trict. I\ltil~titi. 
. FU\\" I. EJ( E_Dl~:\ R :\ T. L.\::-.:-. J R.--Bnrn ::-.:-m·L·n1ht-r \l, I \1:~:: at '.\f cmphi:--
fenne:-":-l'l'. l,enrg1a ::--tall', n. fl.\ .. 1 \I.",;: Crndler ::-;di\)()! oi Theol()g·y. R. n.: 
1%.i. 
.. ~i~-~''.1s_cti t~, 1,1rl'ach H_a~·ts~·ille Distric~. Sot!th _Carolina (.\,nit·rL'ill'e January 
:•O. 1:lb .. , ,,dm1tt_t d ~n tria~ ::--outh Carolma (ontl'rcnce. J llllL'. : % I: rcccin'cl 
~lt(i tul\. ct111~1t·d1~11 ~t1 uth l arnli11~1 Co11iere11cC' _I tmc 11. I %ti. (._ >nbitll'd Deacon 
• _nuth \ arolm;~ L o_nter,'!IL'L'_ h_\· B1shnp l'aul Hardin. Jr .. _I l!IIL'. 1 % 1: (,rdainccl 
l·.lrkr :--.Ll\lth l ar()lllla L tllltt·renre hy Bishop ! 'au! Hardin. l r .. I t111t· 1 ti. 1 %!-i. 
:-:.ern·d i .ili,-rt_\ . .-\111kr:--u11 Distrit't I% !-•i1i. · · 
~[arrit'd Betty Jean 1fortnn December 30. 1\1-t:,;. Daug·htn. l'atricia YvonnL·. 
June 1;, 1\1.",l. 
. FR_.\XI~LI"\". ED\\'.\RD HERBERT--Born Dl'cernber :!:~. 1\1;;:-; at Clarkes-
nlle .. < 1L'11rg1a. Furman l -niversity, B.A.. l %:2: Candler Srhnnl of Thro logy. 
, .. , L1ct·t1~L'tl tn prL';~ch :\nder:--t:n T~istric__t. ~11uth Caroli11a Conit'rcnce .\pril. 
I.Iii., ad1111tt~·tl 01_1 trial ~::--nuth lan1!111a lontcrenre. June l!lti:i: rt'reiYe<l into 
f!1l1 co11!1,'ct'.t•ll ~lHttli L arnlina Conference J tme 1-l, 1 \lliti. Ord:,incd Deacnn 
~n11th S arolm:~ C1.1 _11i,_·re~1,:r.·_ h:· Bi<-hop Paul H:1rdin. Jr. J 1111e. 1 "1,;:: nnbined 
l-.lrk~ ::--omh l awhna l onterenre hy Bishop l 'aul Hardin. Jr .. ,I llill' 1 ti, 1 flliti. 
::--t·n-cd Sene,·a Cirrnit .. \nclerson District 1 :lti!-!i.-,: Fairwiw Cirrnit 1 %.-i-fi!i. 
1farried Sue Beaty Franklin September 2, l!Hil. Daughte•·. Linda Sue 
\f arch :!ti, 1 %:~. ' 
I 
SOL.TH C:\I<ULI .'.\,\ COX FERENCE JOURN.:\L 
c;REEXE, \\.:\Rl{EX T:\L.\!1\UCE-Born Decemucr rn, rn:;2 at Pacolet 
),[ills, South Carulina. \\'uff"rd C{/llt"ge, B.:\., 1%11; Lutheran Seminary, 
Candler School of Thcul< ,gy, IL I J., J %Ii. I >uke J 'a:o-tor School. 
Licensed to JJJ(';tch Spart;l11IJ111g I >i:-.trid, S"uth Carolina Conference June 
1.;, l'.1.",!1; adrnitll'rl <JII trial S,,11tl1 ( ·ar.,lina Cuninc11Cl' lune, l!JG--1; recein:d into 
full n,nnl·diun Suuth ( ·ar,,lina ( ·,,nkrt·11u l1111t· I l. /\Jliti. 
()rdaincd i),:ac(ln s,,uth Car1>li11a (·<,nfl,;.l'll<"c hy Hisl](Jp Paul I-Iarclin, Jr., 
June 1%-t: orrLtincd Elrln S1111tl1 Carulina Coninl'nce hy Bishop l'aul Hardin, 
Jr., J t1lle 1 ti, l '.llili, 
. SnH·d Ca111prilil'llr, _lacl,-11;1 ! ;r11\'l', Spartanlrnrg District l\1.·,:1-1;0; Spring 
Hill, Harbvilll' Ui~tri<·t l'.Jtill ,;:;; U1irnpet·, :\ndcrso11 District, l\Jli:Hiti. 
),farricd Julia Uli,r,n. _l1111l· 1.·,. J\1.·,,·. Children, Linda \\'rcn, February 
:!O, 1 \J.·,:1: J l'li"r,·_\· .\lark, I Jt·t t·11il)('r Ii, I !Iii I. 
GREC< ;_ 1.\.\1 LS I~:\ \'---B"rn .\larl'h .·,, 1:,·!1i at Woodstock, Alabama. 
Birmingham s·<,utlH·rn .. \. 1:.. I :11;:;: Canrlkr Sehr I(,! (Ii Tlwnlogv, B.D., I Dli{i, 
Licensl'd tu prl'a,·11 B1·,,-('IIJ('J" l>istril't, \r,rtlt .\lal,a111a Conference January 
2, 1\l.,fi; adn1ittt'rl r,n trial \,,rtl1 .\lalia111;t l'onint·nce lune 10 1%-1; received 
into full co1111l·t·tir,11 S<Jt1tlt Carr,li11a l'r1111l'rl'lll'l' Junl' 11. ·I\IGli. ()rdained Deacon 
by Bishop "\'r,la11 B. llar111<,11 J1111l' 111. 1'.ltil; (lrrlained Elder South Carolina 
Confcrl'ncc by Ili:-;J1up I ';tu! ] farrlin, .Jr., J tmt· ! Ii, I %ti, 
11arril·d Efrit· \'i\ia11 l·:1lirirlgc S(·ptl'llli>n !I, t\JIG; chilclrcn, Stephen 
1fichael, Septcllllll'r ::, 1:1:,::; !Ja11i('I h:c•itli, .\pril 1i--, l\)5;i; Vivian ),fichclle, 
December lfi, 1 !Iii I. 
l-I:\IO.f<J:-J, S.\".\ll'l-:1, K:\ISl·'.l{--B,irn lanuarv \J, 10'.\\) at Lexington, 
South Carolina. \\'olf<irrl, IL.\., J\1ti:!: l>ukc l·nf\'l•r-.it\:, B.D., l\HiG. 
Licl'nscd to pr('arli C11l111lll,ia l)i:-ctrict. South Carolina Conference l()GO; 
admitted 011 tri;tl Suuth Caroli11a Cr111lvrl'nt·e June, l\Jii::; received into full 
connecti,,11 South Caroli11a Cr,11it·rt·11rt· _l1111l· 11, 1'.Hiti. Ordained Deacon South 
Carolina Co11inc11l'l: l,y Hi~h(1J1 I ';1111 J larrli11. Jr .. J 1111c, l:l!i:l; ordained Elder 
South Carolina Coninl'nn· li_\· Hi,,l1(Jp I 'aul lJ ardi11, Jr., June 16, l 9GG. 
Scrn:d <Jlll' _\'l'ar ~t11drnt pa,-tor at Ca111pt,bcllo-Jackson Crove; two years 
111 Durham Dic-tril't in a t \\"(J p:1~tor rl1al")..!,<'. 
:-.farricd .\1111t· J:onnl'l tc- _I ttly· "· I !Hi I. 
IIEXRY, L.\ST<J\ C.\l~I.YIX--Born .\larch 2o, rn:rn at Greenville, 
South Carolina. Ce11tral \ \' (':-.ft.va11 Cr dlt-_~t·, B.A., 1\l.i9; Erskine and Candler 
School of Thl'olu.~y, B. I)., 1 %ii: 
Licl'nSL"d tr, pn·:1l·li :\nrln~r,11 IJi:,;tril"I, South Carolina Conference 19;,-l; 
admitted 011 trial S,iutli Carnli11a ('1111inl'nce lune 19G:l· received into full 
connection Suutli Car11li11a l ·,,11int·nl'l' lunl' 11, ·J\lfili: Ord~incd Deacon South 
Carolina Cn11ien·11l',· I>_\· Bi,-l1r,p I 'aul flardi11. _Ir .. J m1c, 1%:,; ordained Elder 
South Carolina Co11int·lll'l' 1,y l\i,,lH,p I 'aul I lard in, Jr., J unc lG, 1H1i1i. 
Ser\'l·d John \\'l'sky-Hun1,·l;lllrl l'ark, .-\ndersu11 District l!LiD-63; Oak Hill-
Pisgah. c;recn \·illl' I list rict 1 \11;:: lili. 
.\f arril.'<l Ruth Satterfit·ld .-\ 11gu,-t I:!, 1 :1.;:,; children, Timothy, August l \J, 
rnt,s; l'aula. July i". l'.t1ifl; .\lartl1a Kay and .\lichael Ray, January 2!J, l\lli:!. 
lI<JLi)EJ{, IJ.\\ll! \\II.T<1:\ L11rn February 1i, 1H:2b ai. Spartanburg, 
:,;;outh Carolina. ~parta11l,11rg _lu11i,,r ('r,llt-_L;l', J\1:,:1: l'nivcrsity of South Caro-
lina Extension [)i\·i~ion. l\llil-li:!; co111pll'lcd fr,m years graduate course of study. 
Licl'llSl·rl t1J preach Sparta11ll!Jrg District Fl'brnary· :2-1, 1!},j:-,; admitted 011 
trial South Carnli11:t Co11inl'111·c .I 1111<·, I% I; rl'rl'i\'l·d into full connection South 
Carolina C,)nincncc Ju111· 11, J\11;1;; ( Jrdai11l'd ])l'al'on by Bishop :'.\olan B. 
Harn!llll t\11;11: ordai11t·rl 1-:ldn S(;11tl1 ('ar1dina c·ll11fcre11cc by Bishop Paul 
Hanl111. Jr., 1 %:!. 
~n\'l·d Cher( ,hl' I~( ,:,rls. Spartan ]J1Jrg I Ji strict 1 !l.i,..,; Aslmn--Fairmont 
1!1;·,s-;·,\1; .\slim\' .\lc111<,rial J\1:,\1-titl; l{rl('ht1ck !\llill-li::; \\'alnut Gro(·c 19t.i:l-ti-4; 
}frl10bo1 h. Cnll;111 Ina I Ji,-t rid l !1 1i 1-lili. 
:-.larril'd <;Lt(h·,. .\lcd1ira H"n11cr lul\' :;o, l!l-tS; children, David Len, May 
:!-t, l \l;i(): lknisl.' 1::lai11l', J 11111· :!::, 1 !l:, I: · 
HOl'E, DO.'.\.\LD J El{0.\11~--B,,rn February HI, rn:i, at Sharon, South 
Carolina. Cninrsity ui South Carolina, B.S. in C.E. June, 195fJ; Candler School 
of Theology, B.D. 
SO"CTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOL;RX:\L 
Licensed to preach Rock Hill District, South Carolina Coniercnce 1Iarch 
:2:!, l!Jli:I; admitted 011 trial South Carolina Coniercnce J unc, 1%:;; recci\'cd into 
iull connection South Carolina Cunicrencc June 1--1, J 9Gli. Ordained Deacon 
~outh Carolina Conicrrncc uy Bishop J'aul Hardin, Jr., June 1%:;; ordained 
Elder ::iouth Carolina Conien.:nce by Bishop l'aul Hardin, Jr., June lli, l\Ju,j, 
Ser\'l'cl Ltica-Fain·iuv, .\mlcrson District 1%4-(i(i. 
.\farricd l'atsy .-\nnette Harris Junl.' :;o, l\lli:!. 
HYATT, l:\~1E5 LE\\'IS. IR.-Born .\Lt,· 4. 1D:;Ei at Lancaster, South 
Carolina. \\"ufi'urd College, AB.,· January, J!lliO; Candler School oi Thenlogy, 
JU)., Dl'ccmbcr, I%:,. 
Licensed to preach Rock Hill District, South Carolina Conic1TnCl.' ~fay, 
I !Hi:;; admitted on trial South Carolina Contcrl.'nce J unc, J \ltil; rl'n'i\'l·<l into 
iull connectilln South Carolina Conference .I unc H, 1 \Hiti. Ordai11l·d Deacon 
South Carolina Conierencc by Bishop Paul Hardin. Jr., J unc, 1 \Jli~, ordained 
Elder South Carolina Conferl.'nce l>y Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr., JunL· 11;, l!Jliti. 
Scn"Cd Lebanon-King's Chapel, .-\nderson District 1 %-1-tili. 
:-.farried Julia Irene Bowers lJl.'cc111hcr :;1, J\1:,ti; children Ja111cs Le\\'is, lll 
January :-i, 1!1.i~; Debra Luanne, .\lay Jl, J\1:,:-:; Donald Lluycl, :\ugust :!'-, J\l.i!I. 
JA:-.IISOX, LUCIS U\\'Jl;HT-Born February 1:-;, t!14il, Charleston 
County, South Carolina. \\'nfford Collq~·e . .-\.B., l %:2; Duke l·niHrsity. B.D. 
Licensed to preach Spartanburg· District, South Carolina Conference :-.lay, 
lDliO; admitted on trial South Carolina Conicrence June. 1%J; recl'iHd into full 
connection South Carolina Coniercnce Junl· 1-1, 1\Hiti. Ordained Deacon South 
Carolina Cn11icrcncc by Bishop I 'au! Hardin, Jr., June, 1\l!i:_;; ordained Elder 
South Carolina Conierencc by Bishop I 'au! Hardin, Jr., June l Ii, l!JliG. 
Served Bethel-Ebenezer, .:.1 arion District 1 !lti.i-tili. 
~Iarried Barbara .\I izell June 24, l\JtiO. 
),[Q;{SOX, 1'.0BERT CLYDE-Born Septcmucr ::, l!Wl Florence, South 
Carolina. \\'offord College, .-\.IL. 1 %:2; Duke L:ni\'crsity, B.D. 
Licensed to pre,tch Lake City District, South Carolina Conference, I !l5~; 
admitted on trial South Carolina Conference J unc, 19G:l; reccind into full 
connection South Carolina Coniercnce J unc H, 1%(i. Ordained Deacon South 
Carolina Conference by Bishop l'aul Hardin, Jr., J unc, 1!.J(i3; ordained Elder 
South Carolina Conference by Bishop Paul Hardin. Jr., June lti, 1 \l(ili. 
Sernd Campobello, l ~J5!J-GO; Associate Central, Spartanburg District, 
1%5-(i(i. 
Married Xancv Lee L. 1Ionson September :;, J !Jj!J; son Robert Taylor, 
.-\ ugust :rn, 1 !Hi:2. · 
TE:-.Il'LETOX, D:\ VID THEODORE-Born :-.lay 10, 1 \l:?~ at Laurens 
County, South Carolina. .:\"ewberry College, :\.B., 1 !l{j;_;; Conference Course of 
study, .J. years. 
Licensed to preach Greenwood District, South Carolina Cunfcrencl.' l \l.i1i; 
admitted on trial South Carolina Conference J unc, 1 !lli-l; received into full 
connection South Carolina Conference June 1--1, 1\Hiti. Ordained Deacon South 
Carolina Co11icrencc by Bishop Nolan Harmon, l \J;'iS; ordained Ehler South 
Carolina. Conference hy Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr., I \Hi:!. 
Scn"Cd Clear\\'ater-Caroli11a Heights 1!.J.ili-;i\l; X cw berry Circuit l!l.i\l-ti-4; 
\\'cst111i11stcr 1%-l-Gli. 
.:.Iarriul Hazel ),larie Abercrombie October :?O, l!J--l:!J; children, Sandra Gail, 
Xaorni Jane, Marsha Lynn. 
Omitted in the 1965 Journal and Yearbook: 
I'ATTILLO CRB.\.\" IL\:--'DALL-Born April 30, 1914 at Dublin, Georgia. 
Furman lh1ivcrsity, AB., 1 \J:;:!. K cw Orleans Baptist Theological Seminary, 
Th.11., rn:\,. 
Served as supply minister 1 Dli.J.-G.i at \Vesley Memorial, Hartsville District, 
after years of service as Baptist minister. 
\Vas rcceind into full connection in the South Carolina Annual Conference 
J unc, 1965 and was ordained an elder on June 10, 1965 by Bishop l'aul Hardin, 
Jr. 
Married Margaret Ritchey August 12, l!J:36. Two daughters: Anne, Margie, 
and a son: Randall. 
i 
JH SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE J0CRNAL 
PASTORAL RECORDS 
Through June 30, 1966 
Abbn:,·iatio11s used: UT, :\dlllittvd 1)11 Trial: T, Transier; E, EffectiYe; R, Retirl:d; 
S, Sabbatical: Sy, Supernurnerary: l{.\, l{la<1111issio11; B, Baptist Church; CC, Congrc.cra-
tional Christian: D, !Jisciplc Clllm·h: .\11 ' . .\lct!llldist Protestant Church; P, I'resbykrian 
Church; SC. S1,uth Carolina; t·sc, l.ppl'r Sunth Carnlina: :\L, Alabama: Ca, California: 
Ch, China: CT, l'l·11tral Texas; L\, L<>s :\ngcks; .\li:-s . .\lississippi; ~1 . .\1cmphi,.,; \. 
Xebraska: :\'.\, :\'1Jrth .\laliarna: :\'C, :\'orth Carolina: :\'(;, :\'orth Georgia: N.\1, X1,rth 
.\fississippi: l'a. l'aciiic: Te, Tnas: Tn, 'l\·nncssee; \' \'irginia: \VXC. \Vestcrn :\'nrth 
Carolina:\\'\\', \\'est \\'isrnnsin: LR, Little R11ck: >J\VJ. :.'\orth\\'est 1ndiana. *Indic,te, 
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ti .\il,·y, ,J,,',-., ph \\"a]t,.r, E :-t · l!Hi-1 HtfjG l!lfi4 ]!Hi1, OT EtG4 
7 A11<l<'r,,,n, L,,,,11:ll'<l [',,rtl'r, .Jr. E St· 1ft51 1!153 1\l;jl 1:1:;:; OT l!f51 15 
, .\11,l,,r,1111, l.,•1111ard l'orll'r, :--r. H l\ l!11S 1!1:lO l!ll:i lf!J.j T l!IH 15 
\1 :\riail. \\"arn·11 c ;_ H :-l 1!11:i 1!117 ]!'17 E121 OT 1!115 33 
111 .\,hlv, .. J:11111•, l.:i1n· E {'Sl' ]!1-14 l!Wi 1!'41i l'lj, OT 1!144 2 22 
11 .\tl-ir1,,,11, Hai1•h \\·_{!,,· E n:c 1!1-1:.'. J:1.l(j 1!'1~ 1:1-t:: OT l!l•t~ 24 
I:.'. .\t!d11,,,11. :-:1111111·1 \l:in·i1. E S! · 1(1:11 E♦:'.:l J:1;;:: 1:1;:;, IIT l!t:ll 3.'> 
\'' llahr. 1;,,,,,:.:, ,\1,.,a11,I,,r E I :-C 1!!34 1:1:\ti l!t::li 1:1:Js OT 1:1:l-l :12 
I I ll:1k1·r, \\":ill, r Fl,·1•l\1·,,.,,I I·: :-t l!l40 lfl4:l l!IU lfql OT 1!140 2 26 
\:i li:ill,·111in,. 1\·111,,n, \l:1111,· 1-: :-c l!1;jl l!1:i4 l!l;i~ l!J:i.l (J'\' 1!1;11 15 
]ti li:11·111·,, ll,·11j:ii11i11 l\"llii1:!•·r E :-c 1!)50 E1;i3 J:1:;~ l!I;,:; CIT 1!150 16 
17 lt11T1·ll, ( I):il'I,·, ]J:11i·! 1: :-t l!!:iG ]!lfi3 1!157 l!lfi:l IIT 1!1:i6 2 10 
1' 1:,1rr1•1l. ,J:1Jt1,' :-li,·r, I' 1-. -.;c 1!1:ili ]!!:,~ "J!);jfj J!l;iS IIT Hi56 10 
1:, H:11ri11:.:1""· .i,111,,, \!d.,·a11 I; :-! · 1!12/i 1:1::3 1!133 Hl:l,, tlT l!12S 38 
~II ll:11,,,. H:111,li Clli·• I:-.;(' l!1:i3 ]!1:i:i 1%:i l!l5ti IIT l!J:i3 13 
~1 ll:111l,11i~li1. 11,•rlwr F,·1.J,r I·: 1·~t' lf!Ti 1!):l!) ]():]fl 1!!41 c IT 1!l37 29 
.,., 1 ·,111\.:11i:.d11. 1'1111'1, 11,-1· 1. .. 111., H l ·s<: 1'.118 1!1:?0 1!120 l!l22 11T 1:118 40 
~·: \: ·wli. Fri1 z (']i, ,t ,,1: H I ·sc · 191fl 1!1~] 1!118 1918 OT l!llft 38 
:!I B,,,\, 11:,;111c:h. K,,1111,·th \\"ibnn E :-,t 1!142 l!l-17 l!lH 1!li4 OT l!i.12 1 24 
~i J',ll. •lll'li, cJ']),,11 E 1·:-,\' 19;)2 1!);\4 1!1:14 1!l:l6 OT lU:l~ 1 29 
::,; l\,·ll. Erno ,t l',•rr,. :-r. E :,;1 1!!40 JfJ43 1943 1!145 OT ]!HO 2 2fl 
:.:7 Bn1,.. 11,,\· _\\,,.1; E SC ]!)38 1!111 1!141 1!150 OT 1!138 1 28 
::» !\,,ts.ill. l',;11l .\11c:11,111, E SC l!l:iO 1!1:i:l 1!l:i1 1!fi2 OT 1%0 16 
::!1 lli .. :, !,·1. 1111:.:!1 .J,,\111,,,1, E ~t · 1!lfi4 lflf.(, l!lfi-1 J!lf,6 OT l!lfi4 2 
::,, l\i~1·i,;,,, .\n !ti, 1111111-.. Jr. E :-l 1!¥.i3 rnr.2 1!1-:i!l l!lf,2 HA 1!l5!l 1 9 
::1 Hil\,,,1r,1. !I:" is \, r".' E 1.H 1fl:i7 1%1 19:i8 1!161 T 1!:Gl 5 
:::: Hi.11·l•., n1•11j,11ni1, l~i_,,lli H l ;""(. 1G:2.j 1!1~7 1~~7 1!)~!) OT 1rt:15 4 38 
:::: lll:l<'\111.,11. ! ·1t:1rl,,, \I. E T 
::.1 Ill:!!" 1,,,,. l\ri, ,. I\. E :-c l!l52 l!l;j4 l!l:i4 1!l51) OT Jfl:,2 4 14 
::-, 111 .. ,-1,. . 1:i,·!1:11.J l:iddi,·i E -.;1 ]!):JI) 1!l:i8 19:if, l!lf.0 OT 1%6 10 
::i: f\,.J.,,, I,, ·•n,·tii ,: E :-,t lftf,1 l!lri:l 1%1 l!lf,:l OT l!lfil 5 
::7 11 .. J,,,, l'r,,1,,1, ];.,i, E 1·:-t' ]!1:tl l!l'.l:i l!lTi 1!l3S OT lfl:13 33 
::~ 1:.,\1. J.J.,, d n..i.- .. i\ E l :-,t' 1!12:i 1fl2S 1!128 1!13() OT 192:i 41 
:::• \t,,,,z,·r. ,f;itt!t,·w l·:1:n,, E 1·:,;c· l!l:l/i 1!138 1!138 1!140 OT lfl:lfi 30 
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1,-, 1;iJes, ,Jue Woodrow ........ . 
:,,; 1;iJliam, James Olin ..... . 
J\; 1:illiam, James Olin, Jr .. . 
J.,, 1:illiam, Thomas Carroll .. 
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I'."' 1;J,·ato11, Wallace D:. 
1:,1 c:Jenn, Earle Edwin. 
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SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURXAL 
SERVICE RECORD OF PREACHERS ON TRIAL 
Year Onlninetl 
..\dams, Quay Wyatt ..................................... . 
Alexander, Uulit>rt L .... ................................. . 
Andl·rsun, Thun11an Wibun, Jr •......................... 
Anderson, Yl'ruun O,ll•lls ............................... . 
Baup1·, Yl'l'lwn l.1-r,,y, Jr .............................•.. 
lkdeuhau;,:h, Eue:,•np II .................................. . 
Hu~wdl, lJa\·j,j rl'l'lldll ...•••.••..••..•••.•••.•••.••••. 
Buwli11g-, Duu~la,; A.. . .............................. . 
Britt, \\'illiam lJu11ald ............................... .. 
Buil', Fr:lllkli11 llm:.:·L·,, ................... . 
B_rr,1, Gary Brue<• · ....................... , ...•.. , .... . 
Callah:111, ,J,,llll l'a'll .......................... .. 
Cartt-r, l.,·Illllt·l l' -rydt111 .......•............•..•.•..... 
Clardy, l.,·rtlll'tlo J ., Jr ............. , ...•....... , ....... . 
l'ouk, J,·rr,r u·:-.-c-il ..................................... . 
l\,ni'tf, llik,r H:ur.,w ............................ . 
l'11ueh. (;t111e F1 1!T, :--t .....•••.••....••...•..• 
Cox, All,,·rt LPuie ............................. .. 
GradJ·, l.uth,•r ........................... . 
Curr,·, Et1!.!°l'JHl l.d\\ r,· .......................... _ .. 
Did:l•J'St•I1,' ll, lil!i, u·,,.,·, ,Jr.,., ..... , ... , .. , .... , , , , , , . , , 
Ellis, Edg-:1r llei> . .. .. .. ......................... .. 
FarmL·r, Th,-r .. 11 l '!yd,•. Jr ........................•...•.. 
1"1'l·l'llHlll, .Ja11:,•,; ll,·rhl'rt . . . . ......................... . 
1_;:11111,Jl', lJi\il' l.:1mar .......................... . 
Gud!1t,ltl, Ed\\:,rd ::-tanly .......................•••..•...• 
Gra\·L•h·, Willian, II. .. ............................. , 
l;rifil'tli, Ja111t•s Elli,. . ................... , ........... , 
Grift'i:,, s\J,i, rn:a11 l.l'Wis .............................. . 
Grii1ith, Fra11k ,l11li11s, Jr ............................... . 
Hardin, E!Ji.,11 \\ ., .Jr. .. .......................... .. 
Ilarm"n, l\'illi:1111 IIL•lify .....................••......•... 
Har1,,-r. I-:,1;!', !1• ,J:i11a·s. .. ............................. . 
Ilatt,,n. A1•:,r, r 1.1,,_,·d. Jr . .............................. . 
lh•\ll'il. .l,•!llJ \\'i:il, r,,·oP!l ............................ . 
JI,,1,!·L'I", Hi,·har,l ...................... . 
IInus:nn, .l:1111,·, l 'l'l'il ............................. . 
H1·dl'r, Jarn,·s Da,· i:; .................... , ........ . 
11;al,i11,•1. Charles H,·,,l .......................... . 
J,m,h:;, Hal1·h JJii;,,.rt ........................... .. 
.Jayr,,t>, 11:m,ld J:,·11j:1min .............................. . 
.J,·nkins, l~1rry . . . . ......................... .. 
.Jo11,-,:, \\'ad,· II.rn,pr,111. ,Jr. . ........................ . 
Kl'llo1H•11. .\litclwll \\ an1l' ............................ . 
L:!Turr,·, ~::111!,•1· 1-:,1,,,1i,I ........................ . 
l.e1,p:1rd. ,l:1:1:,-~ Fr:111klin .............•...•..... 
)la_n·r, . .\!!,·11 l:uy ........................... . 
)IC'Cirall', ~tai,J"." E:irl,• ............. , ..•....... 
)lish,,e, .l.1111,-, f;11yJ,,.rn ........................ .. 
.\lorri:--, \\"i!!i 1n1 H,,!1,•rt .....••..•................. 
)tullinax. \\'illiarn l;,,rd,,11 .............................. . 
)In-rs. ,J,,)111 1.l,11·i,l .....•...•.......•.......... 
P:ir:::n11~. Harl1t't1 Oii~ ............................ . 
P11erift11·. lla11,·1· Otti,; .......................... .. 
Po,,ll', ·chri,1,11,li°,-r J.,.,, ......................... .. 
Prl'wr:t. J:rn,·,t \\'r,,t,·11 ......•..........••..•..... 
Ri~t't'. Gt•orctl ~(,•~\·in ........•.. , ..........•.... 
H,1.1,!'t r~. T!l1·ll~ \\'\·!°'!c,·. ,Jr. . .. , . , . , , , . , , , , , •,,,, .... . 
-.:rnn, C1nr:1,! s\ll,·11 · ............................ . 
::.:h;1rj·t', ,~(~.:: i.a-.1.-r,·i,,\, 111 ........•............•........ 
Spradky. ll, nry Ah·i11 ......................... . 
StnkPs, ( 'l:,rt'111•,• ()' D..JI ................ , ............... . 
~Ink('~, ,John I.Pn1:wks. III. .............................. . 
\\'ad,IPll, JJ,.war,I ~tnk ♦'S ......................... . 
Wai.:·nnn, LP,>n l.t>ui,. III ............•........... , ...... . 
\r!'is1wr. Hillv Juli:m ........................... .. 
\\"rslPY, llt>l·i',,· An,,·! ....................... . 
Wibni1. 1.:irn: Fr:1nklin ......................... .. 






































































SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 3:!3 
SERVICE RECORD OF THOSE SERVING AS APPROVED SUPPLIES 
Datl' of 
Fr,,111 
H,m]p;, Ilo\\'11rJ G:,y.. G-G3 
Jlt,11 li:1::, n,,li,h 'i'. Jr.. 6-Gil 
Hrady, J. D. G-:i~ 
l~l'ilZl '.l, t1POfg'L' Dewt~~\.'. {j-fa 
J;roei,, .J. D. 8-::iS 
( :u::1•' •.•!:, s\lka :\la1tl,·y ... ~..;j7 
l. »l;c r, :- Ji. 8-,3::l 
c·,,,1:.,,. \•,·:1:;:11n Tho111;1s, Jr. 6-(j:i 
, ""• .\. L. G-5~ 
j), .111, J /,·l\'•:,r l.t•\':lll.... G-li:l 
l>n"<', Yern,,n F... 8-58 
1-:, 11·,anl~, llin::tld Ray. 6--G:5 
F..trin,·r, Hul,in Zach.. G-liO 
F:u.1,I. l.J. L.... ltti 
l::ii.d,:v, D. Lamar ... 
,_;lc-:11,,11, D,.•,rny ,JL'nrdtc• C-ljl) 
Go,1,1::l, ,J:illH', \i'1·lie (i-1.iO 
1;rif1i1i1, .]11l111 P.~ G-GO 
Il:,ni:,,1:, ll:11·,·,,y J., Jr.. G-1,:j 
Ilv!idrici;, ./,,l111 \\'illiarn 3-:iS 
JIL-rnd,,n, {:1•(1l'i!t: Hay.... 8-55 
Jf,,J:, .J::111 -:: Hufu., G-i:O 
Hu:.:·;.:;11::, ( i;:irlcs l.lt,Wl'f .... 8-:i.i 
.J,,i:.i,u11. 11:clurd lliitou .... G--1;.j 
Jone~, 1·1 a,k lt.1111pto11, ,Jr. li-1i:l 
,/,,r,lan, H(•11.i-rn1111 Frankli11 0-:,~ 
Keller, Edll'ill l'hil!ip, ,Jr. G-li:~ 
I-ii1H1·rv, Th,.n1c1, !-'lq,hl·n ... 8-Sti 
li:11iµ;bt, .\01 ,11:1 r1 L. (.\lHl'F) G -1::; 


































2 i.i1, . , . Clur:,, .\ikn 





·7 .\lt\.,l•)JL.\", l~1J~1· (), li-G;) 
2 .\kl 1a1\·, H .. :.crt Ll'e ..... . 11--18 
s .11<•11·1 -orn, \i 111. Ldg-;ir ..... li-ti:) 
8 .\li111s, iiwi~in Hill 8-:i8 
5 ~1.,.,r,•, l.harks L,•c• 6-Gl 
] .\l,,r::·,111, Hui1t•rt \\ in,toJJ G-G:5 
5 .\!,,rriwn. O:rnit·l :\. G-ti:l 
4 o;;•.,r, l{iel1:i!'(l l·'... G-li4 
8 ll\l't'IJ,, ,J.llllc'S lle11r_v 11-15 
1 l':l! .. :,r . .\!L,. 1.k,,ie JJ. J 1-51) 
12 l'r:11,·r, J:rn1c-:- ~iiltnn 11-:il 
l:l Hc·c1 ,r, Cl1:1r1t s ~I.1d1,-ll G-c;:i 
2 !il'L'<i. iI. ll. . .. 11-51) 
fi l;, dc:,-r,, l-:dll'aril Hi1,ps G-li-1 
G :-:h,•j•livr,1, ,Jallll'S llcn,.!,n1 J l-::i-1 
G :--liu11q,,•n, llric-e \\':1,itin;.;-con fi-,i) 
1 !-';,:itl!, H11pnt Pl:i!lips ...... 11-:i:; 
t, :--11vat, ll '-l'.ld jJurcJJJt .... 11-1! 
I! :-Oll'hll, l.,• 11·;; .\uc:u,;tu,, 2:-:~li 
., TII:111H ,, l:, :.:·inal•l L. b-Gl 
11 lil"1";,,,.11, ·c. t_·:·.1\\'fonl. 6-liO 
1 Turnl'i·, C!arvn._,, E. G-1;:1 
q T, ~in'..!·1•r, Ji,,t';1!1 !•:., ,Jr. S-53 
S y·,1rn:idli1·p, ,Jauws Eptir1g-
3 \l:r:t,, ,1:tr·k !J.rni1•] 
10 i\',,,j,.,·. l!nl,i,y Ansel 
a ,\ :!i,,.-!,·.,.,n, .J,·n11:,1"" F. 



































































MINISTERS WHO HAVE DIED SINCE THE 1948 ANNUAL 
CONFERENCE 
Paul T. \Vood 
William Smoak Goodwin ·-
Shala \Valter l:Icnry ----· 
Raymond I-Icrlwrt Taylor 
Boh ( ;ac:e :'.11 mphy __ . ---
T arnc•-; I-I:,rp:.·r Brown .. 
tmmctt Fr;,1H.:i:c; Scoggins 
F1·;1nk Emory Hodges ..... 
f~rh.,-;:rd 1-foli.lJanl Beckham 
( ;corpe Tillman Rhoad --
.1._,~eph T;tzyilJe l'ccler -
t ;cradus Fionl Cl:irk:-011 
\Vain ).h:·yii1 Owings 
\\';Jli;111; '\\' l.>ley Fcndlcton 
Geori.t,: \\'il!ia:11 Burke _ 
Tan•c::, L'.1th, r ~[ilkr 
·rost'ph lJv:11:J~l'Y (_;riffin 
Rct1l)c11 \\" est ~ipi_!.?;llcr 
Robert Renn T,1cLer 
1 ;oiH· ,..;,11ni1 
T!iorna, c;r:Cii1, Phillips 
\Vaclc Hampton Lewis -· 
1 '.!-i :-
1'.) 1:-
1 ~J-l '.l 
1 \)-1'.J 
l\J-1-'.'l 















l n.·> l 
1 \l.i I 
... 1 !J51 




kc1\ to1·, ~:p,:ncer Carmichael 
ll1i1i-li1• i·:,;Dorn Hill _ --- -----
101111 1-~o!iert Turner 
\\-ilbm Roy l'hillips 
l :1ml'S Herbert Bell 
l'h:trlcs Sliufoi·ll Felder 
f ;1 !11C.S Gcor_L'C H ng::,;in 
"cbr,.:ilec- E,h,·arcl Peele 
L11~hcr :·:rrn,1:,m:cl Peeler -
1':iu1 Kister fU1oad 
l cH..'ph .\fa rion Rogers 
JL·.s~c fo(·i ::.tn·cnson _ 
r;cnr'~C 1--:i1:-:b11d \\'a.y 
·~" ucl,h· n. White 
[-Io!lis· .t\kx:u1dcr \Vhittcn 
[ a111c,.; Tlio111;1s Fowler 
·1,co D:tr 11\' Cilicspie 
10h11 \\"iiibm Keely 
~\kx:rndcr (:),1ay Rice 
1·/obcrt i;in-:1.:ncy Hud~s 
DaYid 1\rtlnr Clyburn 
(;cor,~·e T. Hu.dies - .. 
Ben i:1111i:1 D. Lucas 
\\"ilii:nn Olin Henderson . 
C•·;un·iiL: Lee 1ngram 
).[arion Francis Goodwin 
1052 
























Appro,·cd 5upply . _____ ... . ... 195G 
Joseph :\le:--::1,1dcr ~~!r;,ham 
J oscph L,wrrncc 5mg-lc~on 
Andrew Vanr.iin'r Harb111 
\Vilfon, Col:1rnb11s Kelley 
Sam,:cl En!~t•ne Ledbetter 
Stanni,, J-Ln Booth 
Homer Llo·:r! Fr;rnklin Shuler 
\farion Fi·anc-is Goxlwin 
D:tYid Usctr Spires -- 1956 
Thomas GriL;sb_v Herbert ......... 10513 
Hcrbcrt Otto Chambers . _____ 1956 
l11lins Franklin \Vay - J\);i1 
0
Etherid!!C \\',v1drow Lybrand ln;iJ 
1 nhn 1\lbert Bledsoe ----·-· --- . 19;'51 
I•'rancis Fldo1~ Dibble __ ...... ________ ] 05:2 
I a.mes ).Ltrion r.!ason ________ _ _____ J 9~G 
·Robert Lee Hall -- ____ l!);!6 
\Yalter Pinckney vVay _______ ---- ...... 19:16 
Francis Victor Robertson .. . - __ 1957 
SOLTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
George \\'illiam Dukes 
Cheslcv Carlisle I lni>ert 
11adis~11 \\'aldu Lnn 
\\'illiam .\riail lh·ckham 
~laxn .\I c Bride Bruuks 
The<H.lurc 1-:llJri,kl' Derrick 
Char!t-s llll111l)('rt :..;,1lli,;t11 
:\rctdius .\I c:..;,\ ;tin Trawick 
l'restr,11 B(),,ktt-r \\'l'lls 
1 \);j'j 
1 \J,j 7 
1 !J.i" 





Luther Da,·id Hurl:hearl \\'illiams IH:,s 
,\ll>nt I JtT111,~ lktt" 1 !l.·,., 
1 \1;,:-, 
H.l'll!l>nt Bc1111ett Burµ:css 
_lt1:,;l'pli Bittkrna11 Connelly 
iames Eliiah Ellis 
'i-11()111as /. JL l•:n•rton 
Carl l)i:--;t,11 ( ;uudwi11 
Tht•lll;l:-; l)a!li:,; (;eurt.;e 
Th11111;is .\I ariu11 l;P;lliold 
I\ l'l'SUll ( ;ralialll 
1,a \'ll!o11d l .t'l' l lulronl 
I ;ui1t'S 11 u~li .\I ,111\t.;l~llll'r\' 
\I an·i11 T;d111adl.!l' \ \' harton 









Qui1ll·_,. l·::trl ( ;111itn 
land, !1,-11,1:t I ':tt;·irk 
. .-\pp1:, ,,·,·d ~lljJJ>l_\' 1 !J.iS 
1 !J.iS 
Bu1jarni11 I i:t1Ti~t111 CO\·ington 







H<,l>nt ( ·a11qdll'll I 'dills 
_l()hll ca~\\'\·11 l,(lpt·r 
.\!eltr,11 \\'il~1111 llar\'l'v 
\\'illia111 Frl'rl l ! l· 1 lgq1:1th 
lolrn i'alll l 1att1,11 
J-lenry _I ;1111t·,; Bt·11nl'lt, Jr. 
Ernl'~t :--tack Ii, •ll:-1• I )u11l>ar 
lknia1;1in l.11c1s l,ill'.o 
!,,h.'1 ll,·11i;11nin \\.,·!rlun 
·1l'ss,· ( ;ri(iitli h·rl.!11-.co11 
\rchic _la111,·,, l\,,\\li11g 
h'.r,lint .\I,· J-(l•11.Jr, t· I )uHose 
ln·i11 I-"!-,,. 
Cht,it·l· i.,·111• I hrri,, 
l!J;,:--













I !Hi I 
i·:dw;~rd l,0!1vrb1111 .\ia:,;()Jl 
lac()i> .\!attl1t·w .\ll'l'lzt: 
10h11 :--:.lin\,·,",d l)a,·is 
·.\it llllr .\I ariu11 I 011.__·~ 
l1,IJ11 I:, 11i;t1,1i11 l~ikorl' 
\\'illiarn .-,.lH1111as ~I unr,· 
Titus \\';t1-r1·11 :--:.111;tl\\._·,"Hl 
!·:Ji .\lst()I! \ \' ilkl'S 
\\'illiam Tr,,,· Bl>'..!l.!S 
.\lt':--;a11rln .\-lcl\l,:. · Duµ:µ:ctt 
i,.\111 l>:t,id 11,,1\.:r 
'i.i11\\·1"Hl l':trl Tmlin·ille 
I 1 ,I 111 l . 1 ·" I i ,. I ';tr i ~ Ii 
lr,!111 \\';dtl.·:· 11.\lll~llll 
·c·h·dv .\1~11,11· Hrt1t1k~ 
!1,i111 IL1c'.li l~ad,h· 
;, ·rl'i.t.;htll1; ( J'l)dl ·1 )urn 
1'11!,nt ( Js\\·:tld l.awtu11 
I, ,!in 1 'nn· l 11al>i11t·t 





















lanll'-' f ll111kli11 1'i!l.!t>J'<: 
·Da,·irl \\'i\~1111 k,·li'l'r 
.\rcliil' I Ia~k,·lk Ha11k11iglit 
.\larti11 l.lltl1t·r Hanks 
Ik11ia111i11 1 lnlwr 1. J lai.\T\' 
:\ 1 ll:'1i 1-:il\\,.,.,j ll,>lkr. · 
l•:tlia11 /uLi l:t111vs 
\\'illi:u11 I .n:11rl.!tl:- l 'arker 
< ;eor.~c ~ti•1,hl';l Taylnr 
\\'illi;im :\l·il Ta,·lur 





!,1dw·rt J-.:l•J1:11·dy l 'hri:,;tnpher 
.\ppr()\ \'d :--:,lll>Jli~· 
Hov ( iJllar \\',.),!, 
Eai·I l~;111rlr ,],,Ii \ \'ril!lit 
.-\ppru\'l'rl \11ppl~· · 
lolrn \\·(',_\.-, Bl'll 
· .-\ppr<>H·rl· ~uppl_,· 
Otis .\\kn I l'lfrr •:tt 





h·1(ll \\'illia111s !.l'l: 
.\ppr1,,l'd :--:,,q,ply 
\\'illiam Butkr l;arrett 
iuiin l·:dwarrl \;()odwi11 
i ;1·t•rl.!L' l;r;111kli11 Kirli\· 
l\,·11i;t1ni11 l.,1\k:-s Ki1iQht 
l.:tn;h· \\·1•1"1·:..;1il'ah· · 
J-:0!1,·;.t l·:ug,·11L· ~lia.rpe 
I .,1.-iu-.c \\.l'lliornl· :--:.u111mer:,; 










SALARtES OF MINISTERS SERVING SPECIAL APPOINTMENTS 
I 11 l·11:,11,lia11l·t· \\'itli I 'aragTaph :--::11, l \lli-1, Disripliul', thl· iullu,\·iug salari._-, 
ha,·L· l1L'l'll rl'JH>J ll'rl to the Cunint·nrt· ~t·nl'lary: 
Cl)rll' .-\ikl·J:. Cli;q,hi11, l·. ~- .-\rrny 
ll. .\i. B,,\\'L'll, I 'rotL·S~ur, l·:rnor\' l '11iYL'rsit\· 
:\. >.lcK;n Hralili:111,. 1-:ditt•r, ~- L' . .\fcthodis·t .-\th·nratc 
:\ llan K · 1; r, 11,111 ,. . :..; u J 11. I•: jl '.\'<)rt h Lh ildrc11 \; 1-I, lllll' 
L. II. Buff. l)irn·t,q· "i ,·()uth \\'1,rk, Buarrls oi Edu-
ctlit,11 and Lhi·iqian :--:.u,:ial Co11L'L•rn 
Dnn lo!. J:u11d,·. l)irl'dt,r, \\'l'~ln Foundation, l~11i-
Yt·rsit ,· oi ·:-;1J11tli Carulina · 
).! a:--;il' Hu;·rh, Cli:q,Lt:11, L'. :--:.. l\a\·y 
_l;111!l'S U1ar\v,; ( ·arnj,lH·ll. I )irectur, Ul'pt. of .-\urlio-
' io-u;,_] l\L':-,uur,·L·S, TI\.\ FCO 
\\. I 'au! Carbon, C()11fl'rl'11ce Director of Adult Edu-
cation and Campus :-[inistry, Board of Education; 
:-; ', 









SOGTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURX.-\L 
Director of the Division of Alcohol Problems and 
General \Velfare, Board of Christian Social Con-
cern _______ -- .. 
Cermett J. Clardy, Co-ordinator oi Religious Acti\·-
ities, Mississippi State College, State College, 
Mississippi _ 
L. H. Collulll:-;, l'rukssor, \\' offur<l Culkge 
::-;i<lney R Crumpton, Chaplain, The Citadel 
_lohn C. Detwiler, Chaplain, SuJJL.'n-isor Duke 11edical 
Center and Lectur1.:r i11 1 'astoral Care, Duke Di-
:i,f!:28.00 
,·inity School i,000.00 
]{irliard "F. Elliott, Din·dor, \Y cslcy Foundation, 
Clemson 
J. Claude E\'ans, Chaplain, S11U __ _ 
IJ011alcl A Fuster, .\dmi11i:,;trator 1Ii11isterial Affairs __ 
Jfoscoc B. Carris, Cl1apiai11. \. etcrans Adllliuistration 
Center . ..\lountain Horne, Tennessl'e 
E. l '. Ha111111011cl, Ch:tplaiu, L S. Navy 
.\. \·an Harbin, ..\li:,;sionary to Japan 
i•:. J. Harper, Assistant J'roicssor, Dept. Sociology, 
\\'offord Cnllct.;c 
!·'ranklin JJ. I-IartsZ.11, Chaplain, t:. S. 1\ir Force 









i olrn Howie, 1\ssistant I 'wil'ssor of l'hilosophy, Earl-
. h;m1 Colleg(', !\icl1111uml. Indiana __ 8,750.00 
J. E. Hu11t,-r, Chaplain and L'rofessur oi Bible, 
Spartanburg J uniur College 
Larrv .-\. i acks,;11. Dt:an of Chapel, l "ni\·ersity of 
i'acific · 
C. :\l. Johnson, Chaplain. l:. S . .-\rmy 
:--:.. \\'. Kirn, :\I issionary to Hawaii 





College __ 11,000.00 
\\'. M . .\lajor, Cl1apbin. ~()11th Carolina ~!ate .Hospital 7,6H.00 
T. B. ~le Eachern. Cl'l!eral Board of Education 10,000.00 
Tlwmas L. ..\Jc.\linn. Chaplain, lj. S. Anny !l,0:2:1.50 
C. F. Nesbitt, J'roil'ssor. \Vofford Collrge (i,(i:l0.00 
Charles Burns l\ l'sbitt, Chaplain. l:. ~- Air Force 8,0-1\l.66 
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D. K. To\\'nscnd. Chaplain, LT. S .. \ rmy 
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nit:il 
R. n·. \\'a,:, Cl1aplai11. l". S . .-\ir Force 
E. A \\'iike::::. 111, :--:.upt. Ulinr Cospel »lission 
Thomas I\J. \\'illiams. Chaplain. F. S . .-\ir Force 
:-fason \Villis, .\fissionarv to l-Ia\\'aii 
\V. :\L '\\'ilson, .-\ssistant I'rofessor of Religion, '\Vof-
f ord Colleue 
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l!:~J,w,\·illP, S. C .................. ·.· ........... .. 
Srn11l,·r, S. C ................................. .. 
\l.\ rt I~ llt•af'h. S. C ............................ . 
.\I_- 11 l,· i:t'ach, 8. C •............... , ....... . 
~lyrtJ.: Jkach, S. C ........................... . 
C'i,:tr!,•:;1"n, S. C ............................ .. 
<'11l11i11!Jl:1, S. C ................................ . 
l'ir:irl,.'sl<lll. 8. C.. . . . . . . ............... . 
(",.J11i11l,i:t, S. C ............................... . 
('111t1111f1i:1 1 8. C. . ........................... . 
<:t,·l'li',illc>, s. C ................................ . 
< ·!iarl,•st"n, S. C.. . ...................... . 
S;•:•r1:•11l,11rg- (Wofford College) ............ . 
Fl •J'(•JlCP, 8. C.. . .................... . 
CJ .. ;11H,11 Collq:('e, S. C ................... . 
Cci11n11liia, S. C..... . ......... . 
< ·11:1ri,·~t,1t1, S. C ............................. . 
C"l1111 hia, S. C... .. .................. .. 
( 1illlii lti~J, 8. c... .. ....................... . 
<:n-('11·.-illt-, S. C. 
S1i:1rl:ml,m:!, S. C .. 
c .. 111111liia. s. c ....... . 
l.ak" ,l11nal11sl,a, S. C .. 
Sp:irlanl,m·g-, S. C ............................ . 
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130 21 _... 21 ...... I 31 102: 7! 11: 14i . .. . 441 sa1/ .. .. . 3/ 3) 458001 21000: f . . . I . 
3:'il···· ····- .. 1 ... I li I I :1 ;] 111 29! .. , .... 1 15111111 I - '1!l37'. 
rnr, 2.c; 251. l I 8!1' ii' 1!1! 1:1! ci:.· :1:n: 3:'il 21 1; 2;;2:;110' ' 17:..:17' !11:'i841 
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1
1 25: 25 1 I, 2' 891 61 22' 22 661 362I 351, 21 2! 267GOOI 21500! 17217! 925211 
.,- I G 7' 11 .,- I - ' - "71 ] 0') I I I 1 ' 5000() I I ' ,);) · · • • I••· I ,J;} ,. ,) · ._ - · '" 'j .. • • · · I I' 
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1
. .... 141 31 1! :is ,t! s· s ~7 7:: _ ... 1 . _ 1 J! 6:;nnn1. '. .... , .. 
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119 1.... .. • I 201 1s1 3 73! 4! 16' 15: 541 175' .... I 1 I 31 1190001 2s□ oo· 3000 1 
13s1 111 .... j 21 .. 1 11 a1; 3'. 14' 141 s11 476. 1 111 411 11 780001 25000: 1 110001 
130j .. I ... . 20... I 11 6~[ ! 1~: 1~1 5r ~3~: 251 .. II ~I ~~!JODI 210001 I ~ : 
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S11mrn,·n-i!IP: HPih:111,v-J•;. R. Bradham, .Jr .. 
91/ 32/. 161 1 1/ 671 4 1 2 ms· 54: 2141 1 4 1 11 150001 2snoo: I 1 
238. .. 401 I 1 1451 231 19 19 135' s191 so: 41 11 3330661 30000: 58601' 
SO! Sm111111•rvill<' Circuit: Boone Hill. - ·I· 
811 Knidit,vil10 . , I 
...... 1.... .. ..1 ..... I 11 ' ' 1 2:i! I 121 1r; 11 9fl:i110I ;;,;::,;' ! 
.. :::: ::::· .... I ~1· I I :~~·! 9031 121 1i·1 1'1 11~~~ri11 ~:~;~~1' 5s:l61 2~5861 82 Tota ls JJ.1rry R. Stullenbarger 
SB Stalls\'ille-W. T. Wafrrs 
841Walt<•rl)l)ro-C. ~:. Floyd 
85!Yernasst•t>: Aclnah 
8GI EhcnPzer ..................... . 
87, T1iirnan ......... .. 
,-:~1 TotalR 0. F. Hamm .......... . 
8'Ji District Parsonage .... _ .. 
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IUlil' 
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Chari.!"<' and Church-Xame of l',1°' , 
-1,-------------
I I!, ;i11111rt: C'art. Ht.-E. F. L1t11<'1!lnr,I .. Ir. 
~ ll,.,1h,•l-llu11can: B<-thel 
:; Jj111ic•a11 Lh:lp(•] 
·l T11ta:s \\'. B. Lil\·,,, Ill 
;JIBL111:i,11: Biulfton 
t; I LI rd, .... \ i I J,, 
,/ ;--;t. Lukvs 
~ T1•tals Hc,g-11 r L. Br.1na11, ,Jr. 
:, ('J1.,rl, ,1,,11: ,\ld,·rs:.ratP-1-'. l'. :-:lllitli 
J11/ .\.,l•11ry \f,.111 .. rial--C. A. r.r,1\·,,, 
I! Jl,•1 l:.1111· .-\. Lu!.!'"IIC Ead,h· 
I:.! B,-:lu•J~ r1•i!..dll <). T:t\'lor· 
1:; < 'l11·r,,l\(•..._, Pl:h· ◄ ·--Gl'lll't!,:(} H. < ·:111;11,:1 
: '1 ( 'uicl'sl ,11ry-A. :\!'.. Gra.,· 
,,: E1,1•,,.r/h--l·:11gli,d1 B. l'c-arr•y 
;1; F11ll.1· J:,-a1·l1-,J.,lrn li:irk H:•n•lri•·L, 
r;·: Crau·- .J. ,\I. Y .. 1111!.!'in,•r. ,Jr. 
'.\ 1.,1,· 11f l':1l1i:s-Thnma, B. II.ill;,;;, .Ir. 
l
1
1 .frihn \\"(•:--11·\·-.J. C:1rli:--;J,, Sndi1· 1• 
:!II .\lidl:.1,d i'ark-:1'.I. L. f,, 111:11, · 
~l .\lnu1it J,l1>:1~:111t-Halph ~\. t ·. 1 !111 111 
:..!::· :\".,rl Ii CJi;1rl,,,t ,,n-T. t··. 1-:,·ait .. fr. 
:?::: ~t. Andrp,,·, 
:: !' ~t. .J:1n,,,,-.,T. F. 111. JI<,firn,•1·,•r 
:!:-;! ~t .. Tnl111-.J. Diln:ild Br11('k. 
:.!ti' ~I. ,\lark· -Jl,,nja111i11 B. !!:1n1", 
:..!,! Trinity•-\\'. H. Srnith I 
:!., ,·,·,11:,~·,,,·ilJ,,: Cutta:.re,·ill.. I 
:..!!)i 1:. lt,,h,th · I 
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:!,':l,ll<:1111'-rs"ul'ilk: .El>euezer . . . . . . . · 1 .. • • • .. j ... •· • · ... -- · ·1·· -- · I 
J;:: ~·:~!:.;~/ . : : : : : : . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . : : . : : : . ':' . : . : : ': : : : : : : : . : .. II 
41, 8a11dy Dam .......................... 1 .... I 
·l'.; 1 'l\,tals ll. Frank Jordan .......... I . . . . . . . .1. I 
J::, !udia11 1"1elt.l-Hal[lh H. La\\'~uu, 8r ...... J 1599 5651 18951 
.J..1,Laun:l J:ay-l'aul C. Scutt . . . . . . I 2:i601 6421 515j 1199: 
-l,>iLcl,a1w1,: Ld,a11u11 .j I I 1;:j 1 lll•jlJ, 
4~, s1,ri11;; Hill I I I t-~1 ::uu; 
·11: BlacK Creek . . . . . . . . . ! I llJJ :.;uo, 
•lo, T,,ial~ Hieh:,rd E. Olin·r , I 250 1 1500: 
•1'.1,Luc..lg,: l'l't>,,-, S•,,aUlp I ::,•,;, 1::: ol<. !1(1· 
5UJ Ludge ........ .......... ·1 I 111•11 :C~,;. 
51/ \\"illJa111s . . . ....... .... , 1~11 1 : 1~1 1,:1ii 1 
;j:.; 1 Tolab 1Jl'n.lly J. Gleaton 1 300; 2041 262; 1044, 
::;::,.\Iel'lellamille: .aleClellanville I :.!I Iv, iil'.::i, Ki, n::, 
:di Ucea11 Grove ....................... I ~:X,'.; ·,;i;,,, 111:1 ;,:.:I 
;;~., Wrl'll:i Cha[Jl'l . . . . . . . . . i 1~11 :.;11, :cu\ 1,4: 
;;1;1 'l'ut:ds Brice W. !::ihumpert I 2522. 1803. 230, 10GB 
;;7 :.{u11l'ks < ·1,n1t·r: Ebenezer . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 !if~ 1 1UIJ .J:t:.'. 
:>0
1 
Al(Jllt.:ks CornPr . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . !tr~(llij ~tl~ l:_!11~< ,;~:..:~ 
,,~,, 'I 11t:tls U. L. Hardwick. 11263 5·12. 1305, 67201 
!1117 I 
l~l!I 
ti1Jl'i11111,,,lis: Fril'ndsliip . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •L1l1i, 11·1, 
lit: l'i11uJ•t1lis .. .. .. . .. . . . I ti'l:i '"; 1:'. 
f)~; ~n1.,·rua . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 Ui 
t;::, 'l'ol al~ \\'. Y. Je11ki11,, Jr. ! 55711 
1;1;1•11rt' H11y:.ll-H11yee Tyh•r 3474, 400 
1;;; Hidg<'L111d--H11y L. Pryor 1
1 
9371 
litiJRid:,:·,-,·ill<•: Cypn•,;s ::111111 1 
li7 1 )lt. 'l'al,or · · · · · · \ i 
Ii:-,, :\e\V Hupe ....... . 
li!lj Trinity . .. . . . .. .. .. .. I 
711 'l't1l::is ,). W. 11,-11,Jrick.. .1 
71'.Huffin: ill'U1c·l . . . . . . . . · 1 
Z~i ,l:nffin .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. 
,.,, l:.tlJtJr .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 
,41 'l'ttials Ho.,· D. Butler.. . I 
-;-:; SL <:l'11rg-l•--\L J. Smoak 1• 
,ti[St. l':1111: Ra\·l•t1Pl ........... . 
,, \\ ,•sl<'V )len111rial I 
,:, ' 'l'<>t:.tls B. C. Gkaton . . I 
,:1 s,1111·1·ill,·: H..th~ny--E. H. Bradh~m, ,lr. 
~11 ~1111111:"n·tllc· l.trcrnt: 1111,,ne II1ll 
SI: l~ni~htsl'ille .............. I 
~:.: T111:tl, II. H. Stnll,•11l,arg-1•r. 
s:: Stalls, ill••--\L T. Waters. 
St' \\';ii 1 er!,, ,l'<l--l'. S. Ffnvcl .. 
s:;·, ,•11,:1,s,•e: A,l11:1h · 
Sli i l•:J ,ew·zer 8,: Tillma11 
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'") I ., I I 
1921 149: fr/ 1H 
1 480' 4so· 170• 110 
) 12 L'. 1 1,; 11: 
.... ·1·. 1· I 12' ► 'J:~'.I :11;· :,1; 
. .. . .. .. .. . .. . 141! 141' 11'2 112 
600: . . 600 . I 387' :J5?: 152' 164 
1 j ' SI' SI 1 -,1 - .. I· .. . . .. < ' ·.,·I .), : ►,· 
1:io1 150: . . . I SI Si c,sI !is 
150i 1501.. . . . I 16: 167 1 1171 117 
.. 1 .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . I 1so 1so 12oi 120 
I . . 5f.9 538 l!l:J 180 
1nn .. : 100 .. I .. 1 . I 40 ,1n ·11 :.:1 
I I I ( 
I I SO SO' 1• 'I •-., . • . • . • • • • • t.. ' I i·t i • -
::n,), . 300 . . . . . · . . . -to ,1n· :w: '."!1 ► 
400!, __ J 4001 .... ,- . . I . . . I!_ 16{! 160;_ 118_ 126 
10408 1 I 104081 21751 I 21'151 117161 11G59! 55"'2 1 5589 




TABLE NO. 2-STATISTICIAN'S REPORT 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT-Sectlotn~ 
lff:'\JST. S(;J>PORT (Cout.) 
CO:'.\'.:'.\'.ECTIU\"AL FL":'\D Hl·:'sE\'OLE~CES 
0 z .. 
:0 
.3 
Cltari.;-1• a11<J Church-Name of Pa~tur 
I 1·~,--:-, .. -.,-,1--f-,,-r-t-:---:-c--·a-r_t_.---=-s--t-.--E=~--.-=F=-.-1-.,-m-r-,,.,.f,-,r-,.,.l-,-,.,.J-r.' 
'.! B1·tl1f'! Durwan: flr,thel . . . . . . . .... / 
::· TJ11ll<·an Chapr•l .................... · I 
·I T,,tal, \\". 8. Love, III . . . 
;, Bl Iliff '>Tl; Bluffton . . . . . . . . . · r 
1; Ilard,·,·ville . . . . . . . . . . . .... 
7' ~t. Lukes . 
s T .. r :ds n,,:.:-,·r L. Tlranan, ,Jr. 
!• Clr.,rI,.,, .. ,,: .-\J<J,.r,:.:-at1·-F. C. ~rnifh 
11,· .\,l,111T \l,-111,,ri:rI-(· .. ·\. Crav,., 
ll 11,·tli:,i,y .\. J-:11,:1•r1t• Eaddy 
I:;' 1:,,1!,,.J \" .. i:.:-111 "· Ta,·J,ir 
1:{ ( ·1i,,r11).,.,. f']:u·,·--C,,11r!!·'" H. (_ ':11111nJ1 
J.j' ( ',,J·,.,l,11n·-.\. \J. Cr,1,· 
I~
1 
f:1,•s11rll1 ~-Frt:..!·;i.--h IL J\,arcv 
1;; F .. JI\· H,•:1<·'1· -.1,.·111 Kirk n;,,1,lri1·k, 
17' 1;ra;·,·-.I. \I. Y, 1111:.:-in•·r .• Tr. 
l,', Is],, of l':1]11,s-Ti111rna, ll. Wilkt>s. ,Jr. 
l!i .. J.,J,1, \\',ocl1·1·-.T. Carlis](' ~mil<>v 
:?O ,ridl:111.J Park- ·~L L. Js,•lllan . 
:?1 \l,.1111t l'l,·:isant--Hal1,h A. Cannon. 
:?:?' '\«rth ('harl,·,tnn -T. F'. El':ttt, .Tr. 
2:-1· ~t. :\11dn•\\·s 
:?I' ~, . .T:11111,,-.T. F. ,r. lf,.ff111C•1·r,r 
~:-;• ~f .• J,.J1n-.T. ])1)··1;1f11 Hr,,ek · 
:?r;' ~t . . \f:1rk-H .. n_i:11nin IL Barn<'s 
'.?71 Tri11it ,·--\\·. IT. Srnith 
'.?S' C, ,t t :1 :.:-,,,·ill<': C11t t.ig-(•,·ille 
;?'l' R,·hnl,nth 
:W Totals TT:1rnl,J P. Lrwis 
:n ·n"rrl11•st,•r Circuit: 8alem 
:t! 1 Zinn 
:::{ T11t:1ls D,malrl R. E,lwartls 
::.1 ·r.ro,·,,r: f:r1n·0r 
:rt! Pril,·iclencc 
:1c T11t:ils TI. ,r. Cox. I 
::,!HarJ,,.,·,·ill,·: First Clrnrch--R. ,J. Hawk<',/ 
:lSIIC'mkrsonville: Ebenezer ............... . 
:!!1 1 Peniel ................. • - •. • - • - • · · · - · 
-in; Salem ..............•...•.•........... 
•11 Sandy Dam ......................... . 
4:!' Totals B. Frank Jordan ......... . 
-1:: Indian Field-Ralph H. Lawson, f:-:r •..... I 
.J-1 I.aun•I Ba\'-l'aul C. Scott ......... •.•.•/ 
-1:;:1.cl,a1H1n: i.l'hanun ...................... . 
4ti ~,,ring- Hill ...................... ! 
-17[ Black Creek . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . / 
·!S T11ta ls Hi chard E. OlivPr. 
-!!I i.1 ,d.L!'e: ( 'russ f-.!\\'at.:q, ...... . 
;;11 I l.11tlg·c ....... . 
:il \\.illia111s . . . . . . . . / 
:i:?' T11lals D,•n:1y J. Gleaton. . I 
:,:: \l"l'l,·lla11,·il!,,: 11cL'lellan\'ille ....... . 
:i•1! 0('l':l!l Gro,·e ...................... . 
;;:; \\·r,•11s ( 'hapPI 
:iiil Totals Brice W. Shumpert. 
:i, ,1111lf'ks c,.rn,·r: Ehc·nczer 
:i,S:: :llmwks Corn!'r 
. -,:1 Tnt al, 0. L. Hartl wick .. 
1:11 l'i1111p11li,: Fril'rnlship . . . . . . . I 
(;l, l'i11opolis . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. .. . 
fj:_!' ~lll.}'l'll:l ................... . 
1;::· T11tals W. Y. Jenkins, Jr. 
r; I! 1'11rt Hoya 1--Hnyce Tyler ..... 
fi:i HidL!'t•Lind-H11v L. Prvor 
fifilBidgl',·illP: Cy.press .. '. .................. . 
G7 .\It. Ta I ,or ........................ . 
r;s· :\°p1\· Hupe 
io!'i Trinity 
-;-11 Totals .I. W. Hendrick .. 
7J 'lt11ffi11: Bf.'thel 
72 Ruffin 
-;-:!'. Tal,,Jr ............................... . 
,·ti Tot a IR Roy D. Butlc•r. 
7:i St. fl,,,.rg·,,--w. .T. Smoak. 
,,;1st. l'a11l: R;1,·,,,wJ . .. . .. .. . .... , · I 
77' '\'t•S]t'V )lt•l1J11ri:,J 
7:,.:· T11f:'1ls B. C. GIC'aton ! 
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1 '.?1 ' 1 '.?1' 
670' 670i 
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121 ... .. 4 ..... .. 
16 ..... .. 
5 ... ". 
36,. l ...... . 
89 891 ..... . 
: : : : 2~61 :~1: . : : : : : : 
!) 8 ' ". 
9 s: .... , . . / ...... I 1 ....... / 
44 / 44 / . .. ... / .... " I " .... . 
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50, ...... . 1691 
. . . . . . . I .... I 
I 
38 I ....... , .. .. .. . .. . .. . . HO' 
751....... . . .. . . . . .. . .. 21n: 
113[ .. . .. . . .. . . .. . .. .. .. 270i 
2r.1... . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . 88[ 
4fii....... . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . l•t:l' 
8 1 • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • lfll 
801 . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 241' 
68! . . . .. . . .. .. . . .. . . . . 1741 
1041 . .. . .. . . .. . . . .. .. .. . .. . . 3001 
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( l,arg-e am) Church-Name of l'a,1, ,r 
1 1:,-:.,11 .. r,: ( ·art. SL-E. ~'. Luucefurd, Jr. 
~.1:,11,,,J 1Jw1c.1!1: Hetlwl ...... ·······j 
.,, lJ1111c·an Chapel . . . . . . . . .......... . 
I T<1l,,l, \\'. B. LO\'l', 111 I 
~. !;l11t:t .. 11: lll11f1to11 . . .. . 
,, ll,11d" nl\c . . . . . .. . 
•I St. L11l;p~ 
8 r .. 1:il~ !:"..;• r I.. '11:111.111, ,Jr. 
!t Ch:irlt~l1i?;: :\lii, r~~at,•-·F. <. :,..:111itl1 
101 A,l,111-_y :.1,·rn<>rial--<'. A. <;r:,•.-,·-: 
11 llo-th;1ny-A. Eu~·,.111• Eaddy 
I~ lk1l11·l--Y.,i,dit 11. T:iylor I 
J:! ( ·1i,•nik1•1· 111:HT-Ct..•nn .. ::1• H. l .11111,111 
I ·I' ( ·.,1;,,,l>l1n·-A. :.I. tl~a 1· 
liil l-:1'11·.,rth..:__l•:n~·lish B. i't•:1rc\\'. 
11; F,;] l 1· B,•af'l,-.J,, ·111 1.; irk lJ,,n, lri,·',:-: 
!,I (;r.,i•l'---,T. '11. Yr•1111~i1wr, ,Jr. 
18 1:ilr• uf l'al111,-T·10111as B. \\.ilk<', . . Ir. 
l!l', .Jr>llll \\'l',-;l,·y-.r. (':1rli.-:l(' ~lllil•·.r 
~•1· Midland Park-:.[. I,. Is,•mun .. 
~1 '1!01111t l'l,·a,ant-H:111,h A. Ca11nnn 
i 
~~- :\<>rth Cli:trl,•st"n ····T. F. El':1tt, Jr. 
~:ti SI. .-\ndr1,,,·:--
~.J · :-:1 .• Ta!ll,•s-.T. F. llf. TJ,.ffnH'1·cr 
~:-ii ~f. ,Jol111-,J. Donald Br1rck., I 
I ~,; :-:I. \L1rl,-- -1:,,njarnin ll. llarn<', 
~,· Trini1\'-\\". H. Smith 
~~ C'11t 1:1~t·~·il!P: Cott:1µ;c,·il1P 
~:•· f:,,ltnlinlh I 
::o; T11t:1l;, IJ:m,l,i I'. L0,1·is I 
I 
.......... : .. ·1 
Edwards I 
::1 ll<>n·h,·,t,·r Circ·uil: ~al,~m 
::~I Zirin 
. ,., T,d:11~ Do!'lal<I R . 
:~.J Crn,·t•r: Ornvcr ...................... . 
:~I 1 Prn,·id,·nce .......................... . 
::1; Tot a ls II. llf. Cox .............. . 
11:irl,•.n·ille: First Church-·R .. T. Hawkes 
;:'-: Jk1ah-rso111·ille: Eb<'nezer ................ . 
:::1 l'eniel .............................•.. 
HI; Salem ..............•................. 
Ii. Sandy Dam ......................... . 
1::. T,,tals ll. }'rank Jordan ......... . 
r: !1,·li:111 1:1,•lrl--Halph 11. Lawson, Sr .. 
l·l 1.atll el J:ay--l'aul C. SC'ot:t. 
-1:;,1.d,all<>ll: Lr•lianun . . . . . . ............ . 
I~, :-1,ri11~ Hill ............. . 
·I,; J:la<.:k Crel'k . . . . . . . . ............ . 
1:-- T"tal, Hich:.ml E. Oliver ...... . 
~:•,Lud:,.'.1:: Crnss Sll'amp .................. . 
.)IJ! L11dge .................. . 
.-,1, \\ illia111:; ........................ . 
.-,::, T"tab Denny J. Gleaton ....... . 
:,:; .\!(;( il•ll:11,rill,•: 1\IcC!ell:111ville ......... . 
:;.Ji Ocean Uro1·e ............... .. 
:;:; \\·rens Chapel . . . . ............ . 
:,1;: Totab Brice \\'. :-:humpcrt. 
:;, .\f,,11.-J.., C,·r11,.r: El><,nez<·r I 
~,-" )I, 11Jcks Corner I 
.-i, i- .. :als 0. L. Hardwick J 
1;:1 l'i11"i'"li,: Vri•·wbhip . . . .. 
1;1 l'11111puJj_..., ........ I 
,~~ :---n1yr11a ....... . 
1;::. T111ab \\'. r. Jenkin~, .Jr. 
1;J[l'»1 t H"yal-Ho.1c•e Tyler I 
1;~, Hidg-t!l:11,rl-Hriy L. l'ryor I 
1,•i'Hid:.:1•1·i]l,;: Cypre~s . . ... · 1 
,;, _\ft. Tal,or ........... . 
1;:,;· :\'ew IfoJJe . . . .......... . 
1;1 11 Triuify .............. . 
;11 T"t" ;,. .J. 'IV. Hr,w)rick .. ,1 'l{uf:in: Bdh1~l ................. . 
-;~ H1Jfiin .......... · ... · · · · · · · • · 
-;-:~' 'l-~11,,Jr ......•...............••..•••... 
,·ll 'J',,1als H0y D. Butler ...... . 
:-; :-,.:, . r;,."r!!e-\\"' .• J. Srnoak 
,1;',-:1. 1':i,JI: Han•nl'] 
,, \\"1•;:l,·v .\l,,morial 
,<.; T .. 1,~ls ll. C. Gl1•at0n 
7!• .'11n,·,·ilJ.-: llr·tliaTlt· I·:. H. Bradham, ,Jr. 
~ft ~101 1n,·?·,·ilf,, ( ·ii·,·n!t: B,,r,r 11• l{i1I 
XI. J{1,i:!'lits\'ill" 
...... ~ ~f I t: t L~. TI. 
:-::: <:,,Jls1·il1;•-\L T. 
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Charg-e and Church-!\ame ,,f l'ast<>r 
l Aiken: St. ,J.,hn's-)1. 13. Ilndnall. 
2' Bat l·sl,nr,r: )I iddl-"1 ,urg-~athanil'l Bnrg,•,s :ll ~t. ,John's-.\°. K. Poli{, ~r. .. 
4 Cnlu111l1ia: Asl,nry )l,·rnorial-\V, C'. H<'icl 
:,: B..th,·1·--Frt·d )I H,,,·,<•, .Jr. 
(i. Hroolda1td-l\'. IL B,,uknig-ht 
71 C:1yc,•- IJ. E. l 'a11:1,f;1y 
S, ('.,J\, t:"•· l'l:1<·<'- E!,,·n Tayl11r 
!I: E1,11 .. rtli \l,·111<>rial-A. IL llrn<>llle 
Jn/ (;r<'<'n :-tr,·,·t-C. Murra.1· Yarl1t,roug-h 
11 i L1·l>:l1t<111 ,1el.P1HI: L1•J.:rnon 
12 ~lf'i,,,,,.f 
1:ll Tntals Y,·n111n 0. An,l,•rsnn 
1-1: Main :-tr,•1•t---\l. D. :',J .. 11r,·, ,Jr. 
1:; Mill Cr,·,·k--W. K. Cnh!P 
11;' )l<>llltt ll,·Lr .. 11-Ho1· L. o,,·pns. 
17/ l'i,t:":ih '1t. l'l<'a,aiit: Fairla11·n 
]81 :\It. Pl,•as:llll 
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21 I Phtt SJ>rin£::"s-,rt. JI,,rl'h: Platt. 
22! Mt. ll11r<'l, 
Springs/ 
:.>:l T .. t,1ls f'l:111<le M. Shul<'r 
21' n,,]1lll,11th--T!:11·id w. llnldrr 
'2;i: St .. J:1111,·s-.\. ,1. FishPr 
( 
'2G St .. John----.! f'. Ilolil<'n I 
27' St. Lni,P's-E . .\. \\'ilk<'R ITT I 
!::S' St. :\l:irk-R1•uh1•11 B. ,1nrlnwc I 
2:> Shnndnn-Pi<•rc-P E. Cook I 
:io· Shilnh--lkulah: B,•11lah I. 
:ll I Shiloh I. 
:l2' Tntals 0. TT. HatC'l1dt . I 
:n' S11h1·r-\l:ir,h:11l '.,( .. 111.-Em.!r-n,° C. Ifoh1wsl 
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,11· Chapin 
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TA3LE NO. 1-STAl"ISTICAL REPORT 
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Cl,arg-e and Church-Kame of l'aslor 
l lAik,·11: St. .J11l111's-l\l. B. H11d11al1 : 
:! Bat(•~!,11n.r: ~liddlel,un::-Xathani,·l B11rge,s I 
::i: ~t. ,J"lm's-X. IC J'nlk, Sr..... . 
4 C11l11ml,i.1: A,1,urv )l,•111".-i\'. C. J1l'id 
51 11,·lh,·l- Fr,·cl .:I[. )1,,,.,, .. ,Jr. ~1 l:r""l•.la11d--\_\". !L lln11lrnig-hL 
I ( :1.1 c,·- -1>. !·,. ( :n1aclay 
8 1 ('()ll(•'..:..1' Pl:1('P~-F',1t•H Ta,·lor 
!ll E)'m,1:h Ji.•1;Hl'ial-A. ·1{. Brn,m1<• 
1(1 (;r,,,•11 ~t n·,·1--(' . .:llurr:n· Yarl.nr111H.d1 
11 1 I,,.1,.m,.,, -'1<"1.,•CJ I: l.l J.a,ion 
1:/ '.llc-f.,, .. ,j 
1:l! T,,1 ,I, Y ·n1"11 0. ,\n,],,rson 
14 1 1\1:iin ~1 r,,,,1- ~I. I>. -'!,,.,n,, ,Jr. 
l:i' :\till C'r,·,·k- \\'. K. C-,il,lP 
]t;', '.l!n1mt. H,.J ,r.,n-J:,,,· L. Ow,·ns 
17[ l'i~,:•tl1 -'11. Pl, :1.-:1r1i: Fairlawn I 
18' ~!i. J'l,.•t~anf ·1 
1:l' T'is,:nh ......... 
:;o· T,it:il, 1·. o. Pittrnnn. 
~11 l'latt ~;,rin,:,-.\11. i[,,reb-Platt f'Jirings ! 
:''.?' -'It. 11,,r,.•l, 
:!:l' T"l:il, Cl:t11df' :If. Shnkr 
:'-Ii R,•Ji,.t ,.f!J-Da1·i,l \I'. Tinld,•r 
:_i:;1 ~t. .T,1n1r·s-A. !•I. Fi,l11•r 
:!•:I :-:i. ,l"lm-.T. C. Hnld,•n. 
~,! ~t. Tnkt>'s-E. A. \\'ilkPs, TIT 
281 ~t. -'l:trl,--n,,111"-'11 H. ~larl,nn· 
2~l! ~li:1nd,1n-·-Pi,,n·" E. C'nflk. 
;11)[ ~Jijl,,~;-l!r•ii~.tl1: Bf•nlah 
:=!1 1 :--:1til, 1li 
;:~r 
:~:{: 
T,>1,,1, o. n. n:itPhr>tt. 
~11).,,r \!::r:,h·11l ',I, mn.-Eu,:·f'nP C. Hnl1111•fi 
Tr,•:;l1nlm J:o:,,l--!:,,01"1'" \\'. "'hif:ikPr 
Trinit\'- <;,,,,rc:-1• S. Tl11ffh, . • Jr. 
llppPr· Hirhl:rnrl: B1·11lah 







Trinity . . . . . . . . . ....... , 
Zion ...... . 
401· Totals A . .Manley CamphPll. .. 
41 Virgi11ia Wing-ard-l'aul E. :-,mith . . . . : 
.. J 
421 \\"ashing-ton Sl.-C. LeGrande .Moody, .Jr. I 
4;1 1 WcsJ,,y !llemurfal-.M. IL .Mcdlucf;. . 
441 \\'haley Street-Vidor M. Ross . . . . . 
4:i.Fairficld Circuit: lkthd - - ... - • - . • - · I 
4CI C,•dar Creek . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
47 1 .\!0111 it:eflu ' 
48
1 
Shiloh ........ - .. l 
i 
·l!J1 Totals .Jo.-<:ph W. Alley 
:ilt,Gill,l'rt: llt•ulah ~11 Ui!l,<:rt 
.,;:
1 
Hl•lioliCJth ............... , ... . 
;i:~ 'f.,t.1ls Donal,] L. Burnett ... .. 
;,!;Irmo: 8ale111-Shady Gro·,e: Salem. 
;;::;, Sl1ady Gru\·e ........ . 
;j1;1· T11t a ls TPd \\". Brazil ... _ 
:,7 Cnim1-.f. Chadl\'ick Davis ........ . 
:iS,.Juh11"t.,11--lfarmm1y: .Joh•1ston . . . . . . . _ 
5:1. llan11"11.r . / 
fill/ T<1tal~ Gt•ilrg-c E. Strait . 
GI T.ec•s\·ill,,-\\". Han·-,y Floyrl, ,Jr.. . . . I 
li'.?Lt>:-:i11g-t .. n: B,)il. S1,11gs.--~L E. Hendricks . 
ti::) f..,,xing-lon-H. (J. HatP, . 
fj-1' H,·d Jla11k-Cl1arh-s H. I'11rdt1t> .... 
1
.
li:'i/Pdio11: BdlH•I ...... . 
tHi: Pl'linn _... . ..... . 
1;71 Sharon ..... - . 
i;sl 'J'pfals EnoC"h S. Finklea, Jr .. 
fi!1ll'rnnaria: Ca1,er's Chapel ... 
70[ lkqiin 
71, Mt. l'l,•asant 
7:2: :\:·\\' 11 .. p,, 





7-1 J',,ncl llr:rnd1 :-hilnli: l\md Branch 
:·r;, :---:1ii11•h 




w: T·•':ils Haym,m,l W. Brock 
I 
··! 
80'.Hi,1,;-,, SJ rim~s: J\:,zardl1 
.'sl i Hid~·,, 8pri11;; 
~:?' S11:11ilJ 
s::· T, ,t;: ls 1 .Pnn E. Thnmp~on 
:--1'Salt1,h: ll111J,.r Circ11it: BPflrnnv 
:,;,j ll1111,·r . 
~~i rrnory 
~l r Zoar 
SS' Totals .T,n110s !If. Prater. 
s,,rst. Pa11l~:'ll. .T. l';ilrick 













COLUMBIA DISTRICT-Section 2 
UI UICll SCHOOLS (Continued) 
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349 ! 25[ _ 1 23 20 20 1GS 466' 20' 19 1 
410 155 25 351 80' 1 11J 14 24 2~ 202 661'. 100 10 1 
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74: 46 '. 21 I . I 1 40 'l 11 8 39 47' 25 1 
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,:::\. I 15I.. ! l 1 s :- "'1 17•i ' 1 
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1371 35' ! 35 101 1' 75 Ii' 11 11' 30 1 313' 20: 31 11 
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99i 71 6! 7! Hi! 11 53 ?.i 11 11 1 Hf.' 34' 119' 15' 4! 11 
591 s· 101 191.. ! 1 1 i5 3' s 9' 23' I 15! I 11 
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~:1!. ! . ! . I. I 1' 1 1 1 i ' l I 
'1!1 1 I ! I 1 ! '; -;- 1 1 ~ 1 1 
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71: :-:o: r; 1 :; 1 I 1 ' ::n- :--: ,-; 1 n: . / . I . 1 : 
401 2:il 51 :,I i 11 10' I 4' ::' JS! , .. I Ji 1I 
451 2., 101 1~1 I 11 2n/ 11 ~: ~', I 1:;l··· -\··--· I 2'! 1\ 
20, 10I ~I ,,! I 11 S I ,, ·• . I r, . . . - . . 1 
179I 901 23I 23I ..... / 4 731 1 I 
348 I . . . . . I . . . . I 321 . . . 1 165. 18 1 4sa 33; ..•. _ -I 33 ___ . 1 12; 11
1 300 200 251 45 45: 1 145i 16, 
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C)') r"! I j 1 I ~ 1 
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1
. .. 1 1 .. . , I I 1 
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sa1 70\ .. 18I I 3i 94; s: 11 
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li!t 1 rririi1y ............... . 
711, T"tals Hol•C'rt ll. Clyl111n1. 
, I Olall I a: _\:1;'.,1 r,·t l ,--·i-';t<Tt•I I < ·ox . ! 
~~ 1'~111qditu: ~1;d1JJ.Ji('o 
,., J>ro:,,;Ji('<·l 
'i-1 T .. ,,,1:; .f. Ll•,111 \,·11·1 .. 11. 
,;; l'i11,·11""'I: Awlr,-ws l"hap,·I 
,1; l'aHille 
,, I f>itH'\\"U<.Hl 
,SI T,,t:ils T. L. Gaul,· .. 
I ., 
I 
',!1/Pi:--~·.il1-Pi11t: <;ru\·t•: Pi11e Gr11\·e , 
,.;;n; I'i,g·;il1 ........ / 
:-,J: Total, K-·1111,-th (;. Hui"' 
s~ :-:t .. J,,Ji11 -\\, ,rl, 111:111: i'-:t. ,Juhn .. . 
s::· \\. urlrn,an ......................... / 
:-;.11 To(al, v:,,tclier \V. FralPy 
s:;·:-:1. Si,•1d11•11: nl•h,il,oth 
XI) ~illl1.t'l' 
S7 St. ~ll:! 1lic11 
:-;.-.;· Tot:ilH W. E. Seifl-rt, 111. ..... . 
S!I :'-::1111pit: llt!fll('l . .. . .. . . ......... . 
:111[ C:<1111·di11e·, Cii:tpl'l ............... , 
!ti' Oak (:ro\·e .. .. . . ........... / 
~I:! S:1111pit ..... , . . .... , .... · .. , .. . 
:,:: Tot:1I,; \\'. 1'. Qu0,•11 .. . 
!II S<-r:tJ>t.,11·-l>:t1·i~ L. Hili,l'ITI'. 
!l:i s,1111111,·rt,,11-C. II. Boulwai-;, 
!Iii Tal1<•n1:1c·l<'·--,J. A. Di<'kf'11s, ,Jr.. 
!t, 'Ti111111• ,11s\·i 11,·-Sa l,•111: ~:il,·111 
... I 
..... l 
!l/\: 'J'illllllOIJ~\·j]Jp .... '1 
!•!1, T11t ,1 I, .\ 1·,·!1 i,• IL Big-elow, ,fr .. f 
J:111 Tri,,: I:a:.·lt-., ...... 
Jtl] :--11t ( <11JR 
Jt1'! Tri11 
I 11:: T .. t:iJ, H. IL Ht·,·d 
111.JITlll'lit•1ill,•: Pim• Gr<11·e-:\I. C. 1\leClary. 
111:;·1;nin11: Elim ................... . 
111~
1 
<;'".HI Ilope . . . ................. . 
1111 l 111011 ...................... . 
ltlS' Totals D. L. Floyd 
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TABLE NO. 1-STATISTICAL REPORT MARION DISTRICT-Section 
cm:ncu '.IIE'.IIBEHSHIP ('IIU!Cll St'IIOUI.S 
Baptisms (·h11rcli ~,•h11,1l .\!,,rnLl'r-hip 
I 
I ... ... ... 1- .. tt1._,,... .E:! Ul ~ cr.tC 
~ ~ ~ --=, ~ l: ~ 1:tt: ~ -5 
I 
~ . I I"' I I c:,_ ~ - :: ~ =:::r.c .:: Q) Q,i - 0. 
<:> - ·- - .0 a.i ~ L. '-" -_- c-:: ·-
..0 I .:.; = ·" ~ I C .. , ~· ·- l ·- - I _' "' .c 
c 
~ 
Charge :rnu Church-Name of Pastor 
-;.. .__"'lc:1 °' o! °'[::.::: 
C ,...-,C'--'1J..o 1-o -:rl"-- '- _,_. 
~~ •n C !:....... :::::j::: r~I:.._ ~1C)'C:... 
~] ,~-~~ii·t~IE -~ii· ~il•; e 
-- --:: l - !· I - -= -.r. - - -::, ,,,, I ....... ~ .. .,.. 
, ~lliHi1H 1h1i1Hi1U 
:-:j 
"' J~ CJ ~- I 
~· I 
! !~ilt~ e J:!~2:m 1)1 J ·• I~~] - . i~h :1 d 
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:{ Sandy Plain ................. . I ,. 1i I I 
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.,.,' I 1 1 "' 1 '' 1 1 G' I " 11 · I''' :{o\ : I . 1 ' r.: 1 ~' . . rn i . · :u !i 1 ;~ 4 z.,:111 ........... . 
5 T11f:ils J. B. Watson. 
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S; Pisg-a h ........... . 
!l, H"d Hill ....... . 
: : 1·: : ... 
1 .. 1 
I 1 .. 1 ] 
LI. . . . 31 !) . . 41 . . . j I _:, 
X'i · .
1
.. 81 571.. ell
1 
.... ' XXj lXI 
14 . . .j I 1' . 1:2 . .. I !, 21i 





11 4 316: 
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17!IlL•th,•1-Elierwz"r: Bethel .... 
l 81 Elic·n .. z,,r 1 1 . \:. I ;)7! ]1'.fil :1;)1 1 :2?i I x·· ··· 1·· 11 !l, 1-l ! 121 I H. -;: 1 3 10 11 ! R:'i.' I 4~: . XXI :2~1'. 
HI Tot a ls L. D. ,Jamison 
20'H1·ul:1h: Jl,,rea 
1 21 (j 
2: 223\ 
,. . I ) ~\ ' 
4 31 101 20! 991 54' I 132 1 305 
r,'. 1 rn' 22, . 2c1 ! 5!ll . 12:: 
160 1 Bl 
70' I 
2.1/ llculah 
"'' c•1 ·1 I ... _
1 
1:i II /l 1 1 . . ~I 11 I 
. I.. . 1 11 \ 2:;•. 
2 I I 14' 23' .. . 301 . j 47' / 1 :21 
:: , iii 1·1 ! . . 15' : ,.,! .1,, 
:,fl! 1' 
'.::ii I 
2:1. Totals Jack D. Watts ........ . 




6 1 41 4 ! 278' 1451 11 111 I 351 59! 811 I 121 1 I 296 
~:11 Bl<·nli, 1 in1 ......... . 
2 .. 
2 ...... 2'1 1,... I ! . . I :io1 2' . . \ (jl :w: ' I 14! ' 'il 21.... . 51 (i . 1!.l'.... I el!t 
. /. 2fi/ :ilf,i11ni11g- Chapt-1 
27 1 P:1rn:1!--:-:11s 
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1
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1 .. · i .ii' .. ell · ~!.) ! . : I .. .. · · .. 6zl: : · I 21 q 
51 .. 141 4~\ 11~1· s1I: 1~~1" I 3~;'. 
3. 
~!II , . T.ntal~.. .T.am,•8 II. Freeman .... . 
.,n LuC'ks,·111<' Crrc111t.: Hebron ............ . l 
5 
ell) l\l:11Pral Springs ................... . 
~~1 l"'11inn ..................... . 
:-::ii ""illow S1•rin!::'8 
:11 T,d:ils Yan Bnll,wk 
:;:; C,·nh•n::n· Cire11it: Centenary 
::lfil ('p11 f i :1] . 
501 
21 1( I 2! 11 342 195/ 3 
......... 1 ..... , ... ' ..... I .... , ........... 1· 
.. ....... j""" , ..... , .......... i ..... !"""!'"" 
.. ....... :J: "i:::·: ! ... 1•:""1:::::·,:::: ..... ........ l .... l .... l .... l .. I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
1 
1 
3 I 11 41 494! 1691 4 
I k 31 il . ~~; · 
1 :ii 11 1' G' 10il' 
401 111 3!11 25 ... 
fi 7 211. 2:> . 
'ii nj f1 1 15 . 
:~O! 1!1 !iii . . . 3!1 . 
I 981 ... 
I 401 
2r; . 
!l!ll I :n\ ~hi'11h .................. . 
:~s 80111"~ Char,l'l .................. . 
:l!l Totals H . . Tnm<>s Harmon, Jr. 
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21 ... 1 lell .. f •J ••• 34I 921 80 177 .. 
21 I 41. 3 36 9 101: 12 
4i/Co1!\\':,y l•'irs! Cl.rnrch-l~alph B. Shunnl,<'r 860 15! 18 21 40.... I 71 121 ~36 2501 7/ 4 1071 80/ 18~ 15' 160) ... I 3~~i 
4:-/ LPuway c_ircmt: Antrnch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3... . / ;_,fl8 • • • · • • • · • · GI 1.J · · .. · · 11 .. .. ;::!1 · · · 
4.{ nr01rn S11·am1J I .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . \ 1 . . . .. . 9 30 .. . .. . 22
1 
.... I a:, .. . 
15 1 
I• 44! El Bl•thel ........... ······· ............ ··•· .............................. I 1; JI . I".... ..... 51 33 .... 221 ... · I :rn .. . 45 Poplar .. I .. . . 2 2 .. .. . 5 .. .. . 51 2! . 2 .. . .. 11. 30 .. .. . 18j.... 90 
4(i Totals Hnward D. S1wat .. I 5201 3 2 5 ..... J 91 31 508
1 
. . 3 . . . 31/ 112 . . . . . . 73 . . 219,. 
47/ Trinity-T. H('g-inald Thackst . 335/ 16 18/ 6 14 41 5/ 1! 3511 168 41 5/ 59, 421 891 / 581 ... I 1401 
48Cn·s. Bl':icli: 'J.'riuity-).f. L. 1\I,-ndurs, .Jr. 204 3j 6 31 61 .. I 1.1 1! 208j 131! 31 11.. 161 501' ..... , 311.. I 441 
r,:oill,,n: -~la_in. ~t.-Joh11 ~~-' Shingler 743\ 101, 211 ?I 1~1 31 3, 5 7461 308 8 ~ . . 4J/ 19~ . . . . 10i, . . I 273,. i 
a Oa-.i:rn, ,)i ...... , .. . a., I . ' 'l... ! . :?'1IDillonl(;11cl1llt. \It .• \11d1el\..... . ... ·, ~i I! "\ -11... 11·· I I ~~\ 1, -1,· ,;-;, 21~1·" ! 1101· rn 




5:l l.aJ-p Yi,,11· Circu;t: J.ake View 1C01 :1 1
1
. . 1 / 41 8 I I fiO :2, 1 1~11 11 ·l4'.. 341 (il 
:il Urri{tJl 1101 1 :2 21 ... I 4 . ! ' I :'i;i'. ,. ; 101 :;: J71 :m1.. !',(j 
5:; 1 'fotnls '.V. Hol,ert l\Iurris 269/ 4/ 21 31 4) 12 ) .. I 262/ 115\ 2\ 11 59 161 61[ 64/. 117 
~~ 1.atta-1::. ~'.·. nl\·idson... 38JI 131 3) 111 12, 16 11 ~I 3_~61 17~1 21 s, 31 3.~I a.~1... 551. ') 11~1' . 
,HIL1ttle f,nu. L.ttle Hn~r . . . 10~! 61 21 4. . . . 1 J, LO fi:,I 11 1
1 
5! L, ], ... . l4 - 2'l. 
:;sr \\"arn1•1'(' .. ······. ······ 721 41 ..... 1 1 51 .......... ,... 721 ;'iii: . 3 41 121 11 7; l '..'7 
ii:1
1 
Totals Ernl'st W. Prewett...... 1811 10 21 5 5 . 1 192I 1051 11 4 9/ 24/ 28 211 3 52: 
f\O'Loris: First Cliureh-J. Gra,ly Forrrster 333 14 7 2 9 34 3 7 3031 140I 41 5 33, 351 54 16 361 102 ... I 
''.).(Loris, Cir<'uif: <.'amp Swamp.............. 12! 5 ... . . . 1 I. 12~
1
1 (j.JI .. 
1 
'.... . . ·/ 131... .. ... I · I 
:\1 t;;;~:.:,\l:~1:r (·. ~. ·T;10n1pson:::::::::: ,!}1 .. : "·:::1:: i:::::~ :::::: ..... J ... i/ Jil ~~ii j .. ~ ·r,· ·~~[::·. ... :::.: i ..... ..i 
f,'ii.\farion: First < limclr-Hal1,h S. Kaney. I 8641 161 301 61 151 ..... I 41 Si 8911 282. 11 8 . SOI 207 110! 225. 
fjfjl).farll,or{) Cil'l'llit: :-.-ew Ilope . . . . 75: ..... · 1 ..... ! . .. . 71... I .. I 1 ! n,j. I I 2,; 121 Hi .. .. . . 1:q 3.· :21 .. 
C7 1 Oak Crn,·,, . . . . . . . 15:;I 5 ..... ,. ..... ...... .. . I" . / 11 J;j!)f. I· I 411 24' 41,
1
1 ••••• 42: 121
1 
.. ::~1 l'l,~•.:i,~:i,'i'! Jli:}. RoJ,;.~t G~iffj~... .... 3J~1" "s ·::::· ·: ..... 7 :: I I ~I ;o'11 I ! I ir1 1~1 ~t· .... , 1i~1· 1i~. I 
701'.lfd'oll: .\lain St.-J. Frnnk l\Ianning I 2031 21 ... I 1 9/ ...... 1 21 6! 1891 110! ... I I 151 121 281 1/ 171 9[ 39! ::'.I 
71 '.:\!J1l!i11s: ).l,ie,·d"11i:1-C. F. DuBosP, Jr. 8831 201 51 2/ 13 . . .. . . 3 12: 682I 150I 3! / 49I 581 1411 I 77/ ... ·/ 198! I 
-•> 'I •II. " r" ·' ·t· JI · 11 I 1 1 I ')'ll '' o· 8 1"
1 1 
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1
...... ...... . : "~ _ ~ n, ...... , ...... -••I 
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7·1 Pll'a,ant Hill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5. ~ 1 1 :2:i· I i 5 1
1 
fi . 13 :!:,i I 
7'i 1 ~prini: Br,llldr . . . . · / ·. 11 i 27: l 1 (i, fi!. Jr; I '.:Ii!. 
7fi Totals .\l:lrion G. Caldw<'ll 361 1! 5 3 41 3601 1291 2' I 2! 291 sol 75. I 1081 I 
,",:.\l11rr. ]11.: Belin MPrn.--!\'. R. Wi11ia111sr,11I 254[ 16! 75 281 23 19 2 1' 328 1 2181 4: 25! 75' 32' 74 50 831 41 
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1;11 ::i,,uih Aynor: Cool Springs . . . . . . . . . . IY ;::,; 1 
7 ,Jnrda11\'ille . .. . .. . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . 1;, till 
8 l'i~µ;al1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . j1,.-, J1i)i 
!t; J:"d II ill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·l•i. ·Iii 
I: 1 Tni:lls lL A. Petit . . . . . . . . . . . . t,Gf; 408' 
11 Ii, 1111 .. 1 IS\·illL•-,:1. II. l{ohlcr . . . . . . 1948; 1948: 
I~ i :,,,11H•1 t,i\'i Ile Circuit: Antioch..... Si 
1:;i Hnykill .. .. . .. . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. 17:i, 
H' l'irw Gron, .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 1:;.1 
1::;: Smyma . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J~; 
rn T,,ta ls B. ,J. "-eisner . . . . . . . . . . . .f,8: 
l7,lll'lht>l-El,"nl'zer: Bethel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 111",, 
18: Ei>('lll'ZtT . . . . . . . . . • • . • . . . • . . . • . . . • • . . . :: .. -.:. 
! !1 ·1 ""' l · L. D. J;111ii:::un .. .. .. .. 1 4~5, 
. ,· I' 111·1]1 · I' •1· •·1 I g·' I ,,. , , 1( • < , , , ••• , , , •••• , •••••••• ,,, I,
j~ ~;;:1t:1'.l .... ··::::::::::::::::::' :Ci:\ 
:c:: 'foh Is J,1C k D. Watt~... .1 403 
:cl lli•·1,lt,•i1n Cir,·nit: Helhkheru \ 11 
'.!:i 1:1,•nhcim . . . . . . . . . . . . .1 J: 1• 
:!~i ! _\la mli ng- Cha pd ! 1::, 
:!1 I ParnaE,us . . . . . . . I 
:.''ll Zinn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 
:!!I. Tnt:1 Is ,Jarn0s II. Frcl'lll:-lll 
::11: ll11d,,·ill,· Circ11i1: Hcl,rnn . . . . . . · I· 
·>1 '1· 1 ~ . 
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·" I"'"" 2~~i 
. . . . . . I . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . 
: :1· :: :11. 
. . . . . . . . . . 
:: I' Tn1 a Is Van Bullock . . . · 
:;;::< ·.,nl•;n::ry C'irc11it: C'ent1'11ary .. 
. ,., ( cntral ............................. . 
::, Shiloh ......................... . 
::s Soul,•~ Cha11d ....................... . 
::'.JI Totals H. Jameli Harmon, Jr ... . 
,ti) Clio: Trinity-J. Risher Brabham ...... ! 
41 ( '011w:1y: I•'irst Church-R. E. Shumaker 
•1:! Co11wa_v Circuit: Antioch .............. / 
-1:{: Brown Swamp ....................... ' 
4-11 El IMhel ............................ I 
•t:ii P,,plar ............................... i 
4fi'. Total, H,1w:ml D. Sweat ........ l 
47 1 Trinit 1·--T. H1•i.rmalrl Thackston : 
.JS'f'n•~. n:.:1eh: Tr(llity-~!. L. '.\leadors, Jr.] 
.J\J l>illo11: :llai11 Strc..t-,Jolm M. Shingler. 1 
::iO 1Jill1111 Circ11it: Mt. An,lrew 
j1 I Oakland 
:i:!1 Tot:ils Walker Jackson 
:;::'J.ak0 Yi,•w C'ir,·ui1: Lake View 
:i-1 Cnil)n 
:i.)· To1;1l:-: 
;'jr, f.a1ta-E. L. 
:'i,.Litt'" Tfr,,r: 
:,.~I \\':1mp1·1• 
\\'. Rnhert .'.\lnrri:s. 
na,·i<l,on ... 
Lit(]e River 
;'i'J I T, ,t:i ls Ernest "T. Prf'wett 
r.o f.nri,: Fir,t Chnrch-.J. G. Forn•ster. 
f,1 · f.nr;s Cirr,1it: C'ar:ip Sw:imp 
r.2· El .,·nczer 
h~) Jopa 
f,!' T .. tnls C'. C. Thompson. 
. I 
I 
r;;; ,r·,ri-.n: Fir-I Church-Ralph 8. Karlf•Y ' 
r,r;·:1r.1r]l ... rn Cirr·11it: Xew Hope .. 
f}7 1 O,ik Grn'-·.-. 
r,s:• p],.nsant Hill . . . . . .. 
r.:1' Tntah: .J. Rnlwrt Griffin. 
71)'\fe(',,lJ: '.\fain Stn•Pt-.T. Frank '.\fonnin~ 
,1 1,r111lins: '.\fac<'r!nnir,-C. F. DnRqsc• .. Tr. 
72''.11111!',,s Cirr-uit: Il'onf'well 
7:1 1 '.\fillf'TS . . . .. : ..... . 
7·1' Pl,·:t"1nt Hill 
-;-;;' ~;)rill!! Rrnnch 
71; Tntal~ '.\f:irio11 CT. Calrlwell. 
-;-7·,r,irr. In.: Br•lin \frm.-"\. R. ,vmiamson 1 
78 1'\ln-tl" n .. arh-T. H. Vickpn· 
7!1'\'"ichnls Circuit: Floyds . . ·. . . . .. 
RO! Kiehn ls .......................... ·l 
81 1 T11tals B. B. Brown ......... . 
82.Tatmn-H<'l>rnn: Ebenezer .......... I 
8~1 n,•hrnn ............................. I 
8-11 Tntum ............................... I 
8'i' Tnbls C'hristopllC'r Poole [ 
8lfTr,rnm1il-C'rntrr: Center ................ : 
871 Tr:1 nriuil ........................... · l 
881 T,dals Rolwrt Page .......... . 
8!1 1\Y:if'f':1111:iw: Centenary ................. I 
!)O' Sa l..111 ....••..•••••...•.•.••••••.. ···.I 
f11 I So<":iRIPe . . ......................... · l 
!J~I Tofals P. B. McLeod .......... . 
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Char~c and Church-Name of Pastor 
l _Ayuor: Aynor .......................... . 
:2; Hehol,oth ........................... . 
:1/ !-ia11rly Plain ........................ . 
,1; Zoan ......................... . 
5
1
! Totals J. B. Watson ........... . 
Ii Sriuth Aynnr: Cool Springs ........ . 
7 .J .. rdanville ...................... . 
8 l'isg-ah .......................... . 
!J Hcd Hill ....................... . 
Hi, Totals Ji:. A. Petit ...... . 
11 lk11rn•tl~•;il!••-,J. H. Kohler ........ . 
1 ~: 1;,.niw1 t.,vi Ile Circuit: Antioch. 
1:11 Boykin ....................... . 
14: Pine Grove ......... . 
i:;
1 
Swyrna ......................... . 
IC Totals B. ,T. \Veisner ... . 
17.lktlH·l-EhL•llezer: Bethel ................ . 
1 Si Ebe11ezer ............................ . 
lit T,,::11, L. D .• Jamison ....... .. 
2(\Jkulah: Berea ....................... . 
:.'i 1,,.111'1'1 ....... ·1 
:.':! "liil,th ......... . 
•l")' •r I • ' -·•· . ,it:11, .J:1,·t, D. Watt, ...... 
'..: l Bl, 11lt,·i111 tit r·uit: lll'lhl..!11•111 ! 
'..::i lll<'nheim · / 
:.'I,! :l!:irn1in.~ ChnpPl 
- •; arnaf--~11s .. .... , I' I 
:!\: Zi• 111 ••••. 
:.':1· Total, .Janws H. FreC'man. I 
::1r Bnr·J,q·ille Circuit: Hehrou .... ! 
~I :llin,.ral Spring-s ...... I 
;~:?; l~riion ........ _ .. . 
:t~'. \\'i1ln,,· Sprin~s ......... . 
:w Totals Van Bullock 
:r; · (.'.-11tr•n:irv Circuit: Cc>ntenarv .. . 
::,;: Central . . . . . . . . : ............ . 
::!7' Shiloh . . . . . .......... . 
::,"- Soul,·s Chapel ............ . 
::;t! T()t a 1, IL ,T:1111e~ Hannon, Jr ... . 
. Jtt t f,.,; T1i11iL.r-J. Hislwr Dral,ham ······I 
·ll t .. 1J11ay: l<'irst Church-H. E. :::ihurnaker. 1 
·I:.: Cuu,,ay Cin,uit: Antioch ... ·•··••····j 
•I::. Hruw11 Swamp ...................... . 
-J.;/ U Bvthd . . . .................... ·/ 
·l.,! l'uplar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ . 
·Hi, 'J,,tai.-; l111ward D. Sweat ....... ·1 
,1:, Tri11i•.--L Hq.;-rnaJd Thack~ton ...... . 
4-s,Crl'~. Jwach: lri!lity--~1. L. Meadors, Jr. 
1!!,lJilluu: .\lain !-;tn·d·-Jolm .\1. :::ihiugler .. 1 
:iU
1
1Jillon Circuit: 1.lt. A11drew . . . . . . . .... / 
:,JI Oalda11tl .. . .. . .. . .. . .. ........... / 
;;:.: 1 Totals \\.a Iker Jackson .. i 
:,:;:Lake \'iew Cirr·uit.: Lake View .......... 1 
G-l. 1 l,;nion . . . . . . ..................... i 
;:;.-,, Tut a ls \\'. HolJert Morris. .. .... 1 
;,GLatta-E. L. JJav:,d,ou . . . ..... i 
~-i_,Litth: Hi\'(•r: Litt,e llin•r ....... •I 
"~I \\·:uu1•ce .. . .. ..... . 
;;:11 Tu lab Er:1cst W. Prewett ..... · I 
tiO L11ri~; Fir," Cl,urd1-,J. G. F'orrPst.c>r .. 
ti! ).or;, <:ircui l: ( ·amp :-;,,·amp . . · 
G::li J·:IJL'lll'ZCI' ........ . 
(i:JI Jona .............. . 
(i1) 'fulals I..'. C. 'fh01upson .. 
,.;;; .\iari,m: l•'irsl Chui f'!1-i,alph 8. H:aw,y 
1_;1;_:l!arll,oro Lir<'11i1: i\'ew Hc>Jte .. 
(i, 1 Oak GroYe .......... .. 
Goi Pleasant Hill . . . . . . . . . . ....... . 
Wi Totals J. Hoi.Jert <:riffin ...... . 
70::\Ic('oll: .\lain ;-:tn!d-J. Frank .i\la1111iug .. 
71 l.\!11lli11:< ~J.tcc•do11i 1-C. F. Dullosl', Jr .. . 
,:.'/.\Iulli11s ( ircuit: Hopc•Wl'll ............. . 
-;:; ~Ii llers . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. . 
7-1; l'leasant Hill ............... . 
,:;, Sprillg B1aJ1ch ........... . 
·71; Tutab 2il.Hiou U. Ca!Jwell .... .. 
';'7)1urr. Ill.: lklin -1110111.-N. H. Williamson 
~S!~J~rtlc lktch--T. H. Vichry ........ . 
,!1!:\ic;hols Circuit: l<'luyds ................. . 
so: Kichols ............................. . 
SI·, Tota Is ll. B. Brown ............ . 
s:: Tat 11rn ~lkl,rnn: El>t·11ezPr ........ . 
8:J i llel,ron ...................... . 
. ,;4: T:itlllll ............. . 
~:";
1 'l,,t.Jl.-: Cllri~tnphPr Pnole 
:--',1'1 T~·:111rp1il-C,,11tC'r: CPntl:'r 
87' Tr,mq11il 
~s· T, 1t:ils Rol,ert· Paµ;,· 
s:1 \\' ,wc:1111:1 ,,. : f'pntf>11u rv 
!Ill' Salem . . . 
I 
·I 
!ll l Soens! cc ........ ······· ..... 
!12 Totals P. B. McLeod 
Total 
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S.•. ,, . z· l •) .. , t. l<lll .............•...• , ......... . 
:-,JI l'ruspC'ct ........................ • •. • 
:,:i Totals J. Henry \\'offord ....... , 
~fi.~1tH1:1ki=:: Grc•pn Pund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
s~ Little Sll'amp ........................ ! 
:;~I ;~_f/i·nif:nnel.: .·::::::::::: ·::::::::::: · i 
!•II Totuls ,John P. Roquemore. ', 
!•i S11ri11!.:·fj,,Jrl: :.\'ct.·si':, ...................... 1 
~1~ 1:fl<•k1·y s,va1111,, . . . . . . . . ... •. , 
:,::· :-;aJle1· ................. • .. • • • · ··•···•I 
!ii I SJ'ri1ig-firld .. . .. .. .. .. ! 
!I.) Tut.ih: C1•11q.!:l' n. ~d,·redifh 1 
i11; ·~,,·:,11~(-•a: C';dvary ........ . 
r 
I 
~1-; Oak r:r11,·e ............... . 
!1~ ~\\';11?S( 1;( ••• • - • • • • • • • • • 
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TABLE NO. 2-STATISTICIAN'S rEPORT 
0 z ... 
.!!'j 
.,;i 
Charge am] Church-Name of Pastor 
I .•\llPn•l:11P-L. W. Smith 
:! 1:,,111J,,rg-: :'.\lain StrePt-C. AlJ,,11 ~,•1111 
:: Trin:1,-\\'. F. BakC'r 
1:1iann,-,.fl-Clamle R. llarppr 
::,·: Blac·k ~\\':tlllp: Furman .. 
Iii \[t. Carmel ........... . •i ~t. ,Tolm's 
S! 'f,,1 a Is C. E. Turn<'r 
(1\Bo11·n1an: El,c•rir'zer 
111' \\.hii,• House 
11 j \\'i;d1tman 
12 T,,tal, T.. Scot! Woodham 
1:: l1r:11H.'h1·illt•: llranch\'ille .... 
1.1; l'ro.,1,1•ct 
1,,1 Sar•lis 
rn: 'J',,t,tls Jack E. Ray .. 
171Cainl'ro11: Cameron 
1S1 ,frrich,, 
·ii,: ~h:idy Ct'P\"f~ 
~()' 'f,,':!J, II. S. ~nl,!"g-S 
'.!1 ll,•1Jli1::!'l,: ll,·thel f'arl:-Theus Ro~·•·rs 
~~ Elw11:·1/• r lln111•\\'l'll: EhC'llPZCr · 
2:: 1 1IoJH'\\t'li ......... _.... / 
2·11 Totals TI. D. Pnpe ....... . 
2:i:Ecli,to: !'inc Hill .............. __ .. I 
2,j! u11i"n ........ _ ........ _ ......... _ .. ·I 
2,' \\",.,J,•.1· f:ro,·P. ...... . 
~~! Tnt:1I, H. Y. !lfcf:uirP I 
:211!J,:hrL,1r;Jt: l'ltnsant Rill .. .. . .. ' 
::11' St. ,falllPS 
:11 i \\',•sl,•y Chapel 
32.1 Zinn •: :•:::•:::::::::::I 
::::' T .. tnls T.n1T~' A. Kelly, Jr. ___ . 
~!' Ellc•11t,n1 Circuit: Cave ... _ ........... _. 
~:;I Cill1•ttP ., .. - .. ,. ... • • • • ... • • •. • • · • • · • 
'.\Ii! Siloam .............................. . 
?,,I :-;pr•cdwPll ......... _ ....... _ ... . 
~~I Totals ..................... . 
i!t 1 E1ll1 rr•r': I~llor,·r- ...............•.... 
t1:· f:,,r:zin1 
11' .J.,rusalcn1 .. ·········-······-···· 
1:.: T,11:ils H. E. Rei~1iou~ 
I" I·•·! 'il-- l!,":·i11·,1,J <:. Th·n•ws 
t l I· lit:, :: l. :l;I\', ,·i1~,-- - \. :\ . • J11T}{'-..; 
t:-, 1 ·1·:11·~·••1- T!. I'. rr,1r11,•r 
1(;' Tr,fHJ.o::: 
17 1-'.1irl·1\: J:, !li1,c:·cr·s Cli:ipel 
481 Brun~nu .. 
4!1! T,,t:tls E. P. Bell ..... .. 
50 II:1 m i't "!1: Hampton ........... _ .. ., . 
Sl[ Yar11dlle ···························-
'.i~' 'j',.1,, !s (' W. Mc~air .. .. .. . i 
0·:·r!•dly rr.ill-W. n. ~·artpr ··•·-·-········I 
.,I :--;,,;-( ,, f.llllt'S(l\ll(': L11ncsto11e ..... , ...... , 
:.:ii !\11rth ................................ I 
:;r:r Tot1lls D. H. Dickcrn,m, Sr. I 
5,'.'s,,n1·a1·: LPli:11w11 
ftX 1 f.i~·i11~!·f:to11 
:i'.tl !':t. ,J,,Jin's 
(;()
1 Tnlal~ C. A. l•'.dwards 
1;1 Ul::r: l~dhcl 
Ii~' K,,arsc _ _ ... · 1 
r::f J!i~11ah .................... . 
'. I ,;: • f,.[ , ,tlem ...... _ .. _ .... - ........ - .. _ ... . 
i:,,i Totals Ln.nnr Gamble .... •. • • • •/ 
r.1;'oran'..!',• Circ11it: J,rnlrcw Chapel . . . . . 
r:7
1 
St. .Tnhn's .. ··-·•--··········-•·····' 
r..-;' Trinity . . ... - - .. - ............... I 
1;•1: T,'1:tls .J:mws A. Grigsby ........ / ,n Or:i11'..!'••l,11r!.;: St. An•lrf'ws-G. R. Cooper 1 
71 1 Si. P:1111-.J. A. :\ftorchant. . ....... 1 
,2 rr,,, id,·rw,•-.T. R. Dennis I 
,·ni(J\\ ,•,1·;Jl,·: BPlhel .......... I 
~JI c::1ttlf' Crcl'k ....... . ...... / 
, , :'\ ''"- II ,,pe ....... _ ..... _ .... _ . 1 
,,. , • , 1} 111 8 •. · · · - , i s:1· ·r ' , l 
77' T11!als R. T. Farmer... . 
,,,·s1. :\l:,ti111•11-,: St. Paul's ... I 
,r11 \\-,.,],.,- Chapr·l . _ ...... - ... •. · ···I 
~n· T11t11Js E. M. RNlJIP 
'-:I !-t. "·:! !1-,•\\·s Circuit: E. Bethel 
~:!' \\'. B,·1l1Pl 
S~ 1 ~rt. 7. ion 
,<,:.11 !'r,1s1,1•ct. 
. ..:'.) 1 T,1t:1ls ,T. Il~•nr.v \\"nff11ril 





s-;-· Litt],, Swurnp . . . . . I 
sq' :'.IT1. Cnrmel .. - .... - .... - r 
Sftl Trinity ···-·-· ··-····· 
r,n T,>f:11s .Jnlin P. Rnq11t•mnr,• ' 
:ii '!-1,rin'..!'fiC'lrl: N .. ,,sc:r, 
~1~· HnrJ,;r•y 8,van1p ... 
!l'!' S:111,·.1' 
'. 1 11 s, ,r:ndi(!l•l 
!l;i T,d;tls f:pr,r!.;P D. !lfr•n•1lil11 
'.'f: 1!-11':rns,•a: C:tln1ry 
!'7 1 0:1k nrnve . . . ........... . 
.I 
! 
fl.'( S\\':rns,•a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... · I 
!l'.l' Totals T. TI. Smith 
11,Y\r:1~·.-,,1,T: Clinton 
OJ! 1\':l!!l'llt'f 
f1~· Tid:11~ T. C. C:ill iam 
f,'~ \\'illi~ • ,q,: ',\"illi 1,:fo1n 





H11l ,·r: .r. JT, ,,,•c•l ! 
___ £4 £.2--Z-
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT-Section 2 
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62a I 62b I 63 I 65a l--65b I 66a i iiiib 67a ' 67b I 68a I 68b I 69 - : -72a T72b-f 72c --,-73 ! 74 
88 881 ... 1 ...•• I 250' 250 1 20 20: 1-1140 mo 11.io•, - )' 
43 1 43 I ' , 155' 155 . 11 i • • l 650' 650: 650 39 
1ss 1ss; . I 312: a12 41 . . 21 i 21/ 1 2srn 26-10: 2s~o 
153: 153J ...... I 29S1 296i 41 41 21, 211 1 2640 2640 2640; 162; 
17 17 . .. .. . . ) 24; I I , ! 1 I I , 




17. 17 .. . 70; ; 1 I 1 :.:n '..!n 
44· 44 I 1721 172! j • • I 520i 3001 300 20 
2'..! 1 .. .. .. I... 70· I I 
2:;
1 
! G!l' .. .. ·\· · •1· 
2:\ 1 w: ·I ·1 • ,. 
~1: ~4 _ / 2os1 20s; /1 
1 
•• 1 1100; 1100: 
:'1 (ii ! I .. · 1 9,. I 
:J:f 11 11 1 · . . i 30\ -I I 2 . 
!i' r,.. .. .. . . . ·. . . 1.. I 11 I : 
11i 11 . . ! 2101 ao! I . i 121 12, 1 1478 1 
!.?GI 2fl _.. . .... _ , 104! I II .. · , 
""'' •)? ' "1' ,_,) ..r•J1 . I ;, ,. •• • 
1(;' lG.. I 65 1 I· ,·. 
65' 651 26)' 260i 25 14 19rJO' 
13S' 136:. . I I 280' 290' 21 \ I 2640 
12 12!. . I I 3fil · · ·1 
I:?' 12,. _.. :lfi! . 
24 24 . . 72' 12, . . I 5001 
27' 27 I . . . . 1 90 I . 
1 
I . 1 
'..!!!' 2. 9 .. .. .. .. .. n: .
1
. 14, • I• 
'"l' <>9: I '"'>I I iis 1 jj5\ · · 2151 21s1 ·) 14 
141 1GI_ ........... ' 42 1 
1:i' 141 . -·. -·. 42! 
H 1 141 .. __ .. ! 421 
151 HI. .. .. _.. .. . I 42! 
58I 581 .. .. . .. I 168' 168I 
G1 • • \ ...... _ • • .. I I 2~1 
(i! . I 1!J! 
81 . ! I 22' 
'.,!I ! I 20! 
2c: 311 84/ 931 
.,,, -111 1 rnni 
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94 I 95 9:l 
410-30~55 l .\ll,•11.J,il,·--L. \\'. Smith ... 
~ ll;1nil,ng·: :.lain ~ln'(•t-C. Allen 
::, ·1 rinity- \\'. F. Bak,·r 
-I l\:i?·11w,·ll-·-Claude H. Harper ... 
~, 1:la, k :-\\·;111q,: Furman 
1;, .\11. Carml'l ....... 
St. ,Jul111·, 
,\ T,i! ~• I...., t '. E. Turner 
!t,B.,\\·n1:111: El1,'TJ1c.'Zl'r . 
jJ1 I\ hit,, Jin use ... 
8L'IJII 
li \\.i}..;iitn1an .................. . 
1:: T .. 1.1b L. Scnt:t \Voodhum .. 
J;; 1:r:.il('h\'ilk: Brt111chville . . . . . . . . . ... · 1 
ij: r~:.:1i~•·Ct.::::: ·::::::::::::::::::::::: 
11;· 'f',,t.1::, Jack E. ){;ry...... .j1 
I,: <':1111<'1'0.l!: l'allll'l'Ull ................... . 
ISi ,J,·ncho .......................... • 
1:1( Shady Gru\'c ...................... . 
:.,:11 T .. tab II. S. Sugg-s ........ .. 
::i J>,.11111:irk: l\dlir•l l'ar!;-Thl'llS Rn~:·"rs. 
:.!:.! Elw11,·z,·r .Jl.,1,ewcll: EIH•m•zer ........ . 
:.::: Ilo)'L'\\·c•ll .....................•. 
:.!ll Totals H. D. Pope ........... . 
:.!., l•:.Ji,lo: Pine Hill .................... . 
~<i 1 U11i<ln . . . .............•........... 
:.!7 \\',•sle1· GroYc .................... . 
::, T"t:'ils H. V. McGuire .. . 
:.!'• l·:l1rl1:mll: l'}pa~uut Hill ...... . 
:;11 ~(. ,J:llllPS .......•..............•• , 
::1 \\·,,,Jpy Chapel ..................... . 
:~~ .Z.ior1 ....................•.••••••.•.• 
:::: Totals Larry A. Kl'll,\', Jr .... . 
::1 Lllvnt1111 Circui'.: Cave ............... . 
:::;• Gillc•tte ............................. . 
::r;· SilP:lnl ............................... I 
:~Y-i Src:l•(hvcll ......................... .. 
.,,,I 1 otals ............................ . 
:::•· l•:llor,·p: Elloree ........................ . 
•1•l' 1:crizim ........................... .. 
,11 ! ,Jcrus,tlem ........................... . 
42 To!:tls TI. E. 8cignious ..... . 
.n Fst ill-I:,•g·i11:il<l 0. Thames ............ I 
.j.\:1•:11t:1\\'\'illr·: Eut:l\\'Yill,·-A. A. Junes ... ·\ 
-1~ 1 'I .1r'!·t•1 --H. P. Turn•·r 
-11;\ T()l:..tlH . . . . . . • . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . l 
. ;7 r-,11rr,i:-,: lklli11g·u·s (-!lapel 
·I:) Bnrnsull ... 
-i'.•. Tutais E. l'. Bell .............. . 
,,11 JLi11q,t•H1: lla1111,•to11 ......... . 
,,l \'arnville ........................... . 
,,:.: T,1,als t'. \\'. Mc:'\air ......... . 
;,.: Jl.,JJ\ lliiJ-\\'. H. Carter .............. . 
;-,1 .\, ·n·i, ·Lillll''l"l"-: Li111c~to11e ....... , .... I 
.,., .\11nh .......................... , 
,,,;, 'f,,lab 11. 
:-,-;. ~, 11"'\-:Jy: Lei HllJul'I 
H. Dickerson, 8r ... . I 
:-;~ J,i\·i1q.:,sto11 
,,'.lj :--1. ,J.,hn·s 
r;11 Toi al~ ( ·_ "· Edw;,r,li- ....... . 
Iii ·o!ar: Bl:tl11•l 
1i~. K1:ar:-:1• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
1;::. .'.\Iispuh ................ .. 
fj-! 1 ~alt:111 . . . ................ I 
1;:;_ Tut al~ l.:1111ar (;amble . . . . . . .1 
':~Ora1,g·,. lirct!it: Awlrew Chapel .. . 
h1 :-.t. J11h11 s ................... . 
tis. Trinitr ............... .. 
1;:1. T"t:ib .l.llllt'S .A. (;rig-sl,y .. 
711 Ura11c:·1•!,11rs,:: :-:r. _\11drl•1,·s-(;. IL C""l"'r 
71, :-:t. l'aul--.J .. \. _\kreha111 
7~ l'n1\·idv11<·1· .). IL l>cnnis 
,:; B .. 1,·,.~1·il!,,: B..th,·1 
,~: I ·,it I!,· < ·n·,·k 
7,, ;\('\\' lllll'<! 
,1; ~L. ,J.,1in·s 
77 T .. 1als IL T. 1"an111·r. 




:-,11 T,,rab E. ,\I. JJ";q,P. 
,-J:-t. .\Ltttllt'\';s lir,·•ri1: E. B,•1h,·l ... 
S~ \\'. B1'1lt1·l 
! 
:-.:; .'.\It. Zi1111 ........ , 
:--4 l'r11,1 wcl ..... - ... I 
:-,;j T,,tals J. HernT \\'.,,ffo]'(i,_ 
:,...ti ~JHnali::.:: (;n•,:JJ P·.11Jd • 
"' Litt]{' :-,rnmJ 1 
,..,;,; Mt. Canu,<:>l 
·"1• Trr·inia ,-
~111,1 T,11,tt;.;1.., JQhn p_ R111)tl1u, .. 11111»r11.'". _ 
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:~~•~uu;au: flderi,gate-~. G. Stroud ....... ,. 29~6/ ~60 1 643j 3828!' 66001 11600/ ... ... / ....... j 66001' ..••... j ....... j ....••. j ....••............. j 191j 
I ~ •> • 1, ') •- , , ( :,'~- ac,son- oree: Jae on ................ 1 12171 ;:,OU, .... J 5~ 3450 3450j····· .. j....... 3450 ...... 1•······1·· .. ···1....... ...... ...... 85 
:i~i L~f~L1~ .. · · i:i~i~;ij. s ... H~t~~ ·:: ·::: · · 1 1211: 52~: s~; 1~21 ~~~~l i~it · · · 1: · \ i~ig: : ·:: ·:: 1::::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 1~:1 
4l!Joucsville: Jonesville............... ..
1 
, J~-, 01>11 :!l:..'.U, :nuu 1 :1700 1 . I. .j 3700'. ····1·······/·······1······· ...... 1--··· · 144 
-l:lj 1-iew Hove .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . , :..'.:..'.liii, :::,;; }i,;j, H.!71 :..'.-!II(), :..'.4001 ; :!4001 . i. .. ....... I ....... I ............ \ sol 
4::. _ Totals T. C. l'anuou . . . . . . . ~~651 46~. 1~~0 36!7, 6100, 61001 1 1 61100 1 ... 1.. .. . I ...... I ...... I...... . . . . .. 224 
-liKe!tuu: Bethlehem.................. ..:,l(J t-~ .. l,1 11 .. i11
1 
1::;:_1;1, Io.'OUi... 1 • , loUU, ....... l ....... , ....... J 71, ...... l 711 72! 
-l., Foster's Charel ... ..... ,1 . .., .J:.:;!, :!U,Yli :::,uu, :l!>OII;. i. 3!:JIJOj .............. ·······1 71...... 71 1 102 
·Hi ltksupotamia .. ........ .. 7S, 71, :..'.''•1 \.il'fi \.iUll/.. , GOO'. ....... ....... ....... ....... ...... ...... 30 
-l,i Totals Richard S. Covington . 3710, 1269 1 865., 3437, 6300; 6300.1. 1 1 630() . . I ....... I ....... I 142/ ...... I 142/ 204[ 
48/Landrum-Carl N. Harris ............... I 12300 238 17581 2298; 55il0i 5499.1 i I 5499 501J ...... I 501J ....... 1 ..••.. 1 ...... / 1821 
4:1Liberty: Lihert_v ...... .... 1,::11, 1:.: ·lc•S 1 ::!:!tjt1: ;;t;:;:, :;GtWJ,... I 3GOOI GUU1 .••.. 1 GOO/ ...... J ••..•• : ••..•• / 145/ 
501 Cherokee Springs . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. I -1 l . I '.I:!.[ ::;-;11 :S,il!.. , . , 87() 150/ ....... I 150/ ....... I ...... I ...... I 241 
~Ii Tolals. Charil's A. Livesay... 1691. 12, 5~S· 2452: 4470: 4470! i .. I 4470 7501 I 750/ 4851 .. I 4851 169[ 
.~::::Lyman-Julian H. Lazar.......... 7166 628 696 6434\ 6300'. 6700 I 6700 ... 1 .J .... I ···\··· I ·•··\ 261\ 
/l l\Ioutg-om,•ry l\lenwrial-.J. H. Jones . ! 3231 1331 ;23 9303: 6850; 6850; . . . 6850; I ... j j • • • • • . • • • • • 301 
.,I !'at:ol,·t Circuit: Pacolet . . . . · 10(10 1::u11 1 !1;<1, :!Lo:; 4:'itH) 45001. , 4300i 50, 51.1; 75 . . . / 75' 141 
"" White Stone . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . :::::· 1::7 1:::fM1j l:lOn:. . I 1:.inn ; .. 1...... . .. .. .. . 331 
~~-~ Totals I. Newton Scott . . . . 1000 1300 1482i 21421 5700; 5700: i 6700 so; 501 75. \ 75 174/ 
~•}'11,1rta11l,nrg-: ~rcadia-J. V. l\1urray. ,Jr.I 5055 !21 526. 1469• 45001 4500, 4500' 900/ 9001. . . ·1·..... 1621 
~:,; Bca11111"nt-W _. f,. Edwar<fa . . . . . . 25111 059 3851 ~580 5203, 5200! 5200 520i 520 . . . . . . . . . . 1571 
.,!'l lkn Arnn-R1ch:;rd R. HlockPr. 5200 600 3420 5700 1 5700 I 5700 I. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 154 
,;01 Bdlwl-E. P. MeWhirter . . 24?.2 61121' 2576 38072 110ll0' 11000 6500; 17500, 1700! 1700,....... 10731 
,;1 I C:11111011~-w. L. McDonald . . 2000 551, 722 1603 5750, 5750, : I 5750' ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 139 
1)~! C<•n1m!-Bryan Crenshaw . I 6752 19340' 4493:, 23196[ 9100 9100 1, ' 2162[ 11262i 1200[. 12001 . . . . . . . . • . 7901 
I.., C'ornPl111s-Geor;.!:t' H. Hoclg,·s 5694 517 622: 1107, , .. ! 1501 1501 . j. . .1 491 
1,f Drayton-S. H. Poston. 3645' 48871 55501 5550' 1 55501 200 1 200' 150/·. ..I 150/ 234I 
li:il n111wa11 .\[,·111orial-W. L. Elkin ! 1062: 2283 11351 7834! 6250' 6250' 62so: ! I .. I. .. . . . / .... 311! 
1ili' El B,•t ]ipl--L. 0. Foxworth, .Tr. 1094 · 489 947 7811 ! 6000 6000' 6000! I · / . I ... I I .... I 206/ 
1:71 Gra\"l'ly :\femorial-T(lm F' . .\f,ttilwll';; 2722 1000' 975' 2545 65il0 6500' 6500' /. . .... /. /. ./ .. I 192/ 
li8I Saxon-.Jop Bail,•v 1018 3QO 22W 4200 4200' 4200' ... I . I I . .. I I ... I 1141 
1i!l 1 St. .James--D. JI. Mont;..:-0111,•r.1· 8776' 1269 2003' 12963 7000' 7000: 70001 I . I .. . .. . . . I .... I 3731 
70'. St. l.11ke-W. Clark Rnof 1 2635 400 600 2615' 5200 52001 5200' I .. . . . .. I 139 
711 St. Mark-II. A. Spradley 1 3818' 1732' 1137 3311' 4500 4800' 4800! . i .. I 141, 
72! St. Panl-Lpwis R. Sh<>rar,I 8851. 24141 12821 6474' 60001 6000 1 I 60001 j . . . . . . . •• . . 127 1) 
Tl' Tri nit v-.T. W. Rohi,on.. 2fi527 2163' 2631' 18192 10000' 10000 10000' 10001 1000j . . . . . . 678 
74'\\"hit11c~:--Tlo\·'·ar,] G. Bm\"Jps 1030 347 1 504 1 15121 4300 1 43001 ! 431i0' 5001 500) . .. . .. 1221 
7;i'Starti•x-R(lhPrt Davenport 2029' 1716 1 889' 5744 1 61001 61001 1 10! 6110 1 ! . . 60. 60 251 1 
7fi'Fnion: B<>thPI-W. D. Farr, Jr. 71:'5 5544· 1342' 39771 6300 1 63001 I 6300' 200: 200 . . 2341 
771 C:r:icP-C'harles Polk . . i 23573 16?.41' 13211 19004 1 76001 76001 7600 1 1100' 11001 ... I 5591 
78 1 C:re,•n StrPPt-.TnP R. Nid1ol, .. 11 ' 5000 1248 1 1386 81921 6600! 66001 I 66001 [ .. · I 1371 I 137 1 3181 
7!)1 C'ninnl.anP:Unitv 1111 1 1-.:',i; :.'S:l;i 1 '.1!)0()' :>.!1[1()! :',!IOfil :!I~) 200 I· \ , 1:n1 


















































































































































































































































118 811 Totals .J. n. Rullirnn 55541 2'230 1060 1 4329! 5908' 59081 1 I 5908 1 4001. I 4001 I I .. / 2111 
'"' ,,_ S'.21Val1,,v F:ills-Fill!.!'f'rvillP: Yall,•.1' Falls I r,r11 :: 11 ~ :;s::1 s~s Jfjfi()I 1r.'.20' I ! lfi'.20! ::on· I !~()()l :{001. I 300/ 471 471 32/ 
831 FimrPrvillP 1::~ ,,.'.:!' ,:n· '.2r.!1' fHH,'. !'lJ;il ' 1 !\l'.;! ::001 2001 . I '.21 I 31. 18 lX 
81 1 'fntnls R. Hilton .John,1111 7RI)' 927' 6131 10971 2500' 25351 . . 2535 500: ' 500 1 3001. . I 3001 68\ 68! 50\ 50 
85'WaJ 1111 t Grov,~C1iar1Ps ,v. Brockw,•11 .. Jr.' 29581 1367' 3501 23261 47001 47001. \ . . I 4700' . . '. I ... · j • ... I . / ..... \ 148 148! 94 102 I I - - ·-'----1--·----!---- 1---1---1--- ---l·--- 1 ---'---'.--- ---;------1--1--1--
1 Total . . . 1 181801 1 159148 1 494111 2578221 2778951 279544! I 88221 2883661 14046 1 I 140461 19741 .. I 19741 144091 112681 52471 5222 --.. ---·------------
-
,,..., ..... ~, .... 
a ..... 
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~ .... -.. .:: _, -....> ..... C) 00 -0!) """' ...,_J ....., - ~-
:s ! ; ! :s ! ~ :s g_ i :s i ·~ ~ ·~ !:, ~ ? ~ 
--: 
'.::" 
--: =- ~ - ~ - C: c.. CJ ,-.,I cc,. CJo. ~ j ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ < ~ :==:,:. Orr., -,: d: 
'.:"" 
I 61a 61b ; 62a I 62b i 63 I 65a I 65b 66a , 66b 67a 67b \ 68a I 68b I 69 I 72a I 72b ! 72c 73 1 74 
I .blJ11ry Circuit: Asbury . . . . . . . . · I 
- :--t. John . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
:: Totals Frankliu D. M11rris. 
·I Bo(!":1l1s\"il!p-,Jaml's F. Hoo,] .. 
,, ll1u'fali,-\\"ill F. Hog-Prs 
,; c ·a11q,11l11·Jl.,-J,ji,Lrt.,: Calllf'lll,c•llo 
,I Lil11•rty ...... . 
·"· Totals 1.\'. JI. Al11•rcrn111hi1•. ,Jr. 
I• <'arlisl,·-·<;il!i:tlll: Carlisle 
:11 Uilliam 
11' T11taJ:.; 
!~'< ·1,,.,,,,,,,: Che,nee 
1:1 Trinih· 
l·l To1:"1ls "·· Crad,· XC>wman 
i:~ (",'".I ,,•11s: :--a l<'lll-Rnhert G. St rnther. 
)I; ( 'r,,ss .·\11c·l1"r: Cn,,s Anchor .. . 
I,' Trinity .......... . 
!,', Y:trlt .. roug;hs Chapel 
I 11 T11L1 Is Hnlint I,. :'lkCraw .. 
'..'.r, 1 Vain110111.-T:1'1C>r11:1ck: Fairrnnnt 
·~1 · Tallf•!"nnclc 
:::, T11tal, ,villiP Tcnc:u,, 
:.::: 1::iff11,,.,·: Bufr>rrl :--tr,.,,f-T; X. Brittain 
'.:I l.im,,,l,,11,, ~tr.,,·f-,J. '"- To111linson 
:_:., ~:irdis-Trinif)·: Snrdis 
~1; Trinity ............... . 
~,• Totals Hobert D. YPhnr11 
~s·i:,-11i,,.rn:111t•--H. Bo~·<! lkclrnell 
~•• (:]pn,]:tlC>-f-t. A111ln·\\·s: (;lr•n<ialf> 
::{I St. Andrt·\\·s 
'.\1' Tnt:1 l, ,T. lT. Li11r'k1y .. 
::~'t:nlic:l1th--TTt-l,r11n: <1nlkhth· . . . . . . . 
:1:~ lfrhron . . .......... : .............. I 
:i-t' To1 :i l~ D()t1c:las A. Bowling. . . 1 
~" nramling-W. T. Holroyd 1 
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::1 ':."'."'_ll: _,\l•!~r;~gal.e-f. G. Stroud ........ ! ~1~1 ~1~ 1 ~6, 1~8 .............. ,....... 2311 2~11 22I 221 11 ·······/····· I 11351. 1135.1 11~~i .... I 1~0 
.,.s_,1,tckso11Lu1,e. Jacl,son ................ 1 .,].), .,I.Ji ,,S 38-............................ Ll ....... j 11 ....... 5 ...... \····••I• ... I 43n ... ,. 1 3S 
:mi Lon•e ........................ I !ti:: l!i:.!. ~ili 20 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' 67, 8 . . . . . . 41 ........... 1 · ... i ;no . . . . ' 511 




i · ~~,' ~~ . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 188 1~~! 191 .19 9 9 . , .... \ 745/ 745, 7~5, .. ;,, ~~~ 
.J.lJ,Jun,~ull,.Junes,1lle................... .,41 ,1·1J, t..,. (,a ..... •····· J.,,I, j 20.... 10 ..... \····· · I ,l.,Oj :-;_ ,_,, 
.JJj l\ew Hupe ........................... I ::11:.:: ::oo ::1;[ :Hi .. . . . . .S4, 10 . . . . .. . 5 . . .. , tit{) G4 '.::ill 
4<! Tuta ls T. C. Cannon . . . . . . . . . . , 842, 842, 101' 101 . . . . . . . 214 215, 30j' JO 15 15 . . . I 1550, 1550 155~ i 146 975 
.. • •).' ·>1·~· •)1) •.h) ' ~- .,. ., ,, l -14 hl'lt1111. Hethlvh(•lll ..................... \ _t,:S1 -'' ', ••-. ,,.., •·· ·· ·'i··· !i,{1 · · ······ ... j··· · .. ! ·IL,•, ..,:.: (,I) 
4
- 1·• t ' Cl I I .,_.., .,, .. , F 1- J''- -, ·, ·' ,_ ;•, •o~t:l'S li.llH.' •...... .............. '''-':!1 •J•>•} •.), ··>1- ··/·· ,)& ··• ····•·• .• •. ··- ·-···: ;>.Pl . .'....i,1 J:;,> 
,J,(i! )I,•so1,ntamia . . . ................. I 1 L>, 1I::i 14\ 141... 
1
... .21, (j :ii.... . . , . I Ti/ JOI ~:; 
4,i Total, Uid1ard S. Coving-ton... 766, 1661 91 1 91 \. 2211 221 ·. 39; 6\ 19 1 3 . . 1180 1 1180, 1180 88 210 
48,1.andrtnn-t.·arl X. Harris............... ~8~ ~8~i ~? ~~1 9 1 2101. 21~ 18, i~J 91 . . . . . 1000 l □ CO: 1~~~1 ) 7~3 
•1!1,Lri!l'rty: Lilt<·rty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,!'.'. ;ii~, '•·•. (,:,. \ 11, foi I 81. . . I. I a(,:, j :1,,1; 
;;11 Ch"r"kt••· Spring-s .. ,.... ..... ,'-i, .s·, 11 11 1•··•· , :;~ :: .. I 3... 8111 11:: 
~1 11 Tot:d,. \"lt;irles A. Livesay...... 633 633 76, 76:. . • . . 179: 179 181 1si 10: 10i 645. 645 645' i 479 
:-i~IL.,·111an-,Jul1:111 II. Lazar. 982, 982 118' 118 1 ·\ • • • • • • ·\ 231 231 30, 30 151 151 1570 1510, 157tl .. I 300 
;;:: )lllld~o1111•r.v .\l,•m,,rial-,J. H. Jones 1131 1131 136' 136/.. . . . . . . 240, 240 33' 3ili 19' 191 1950 1g50' 1950 ' 548 
:-ii 1':wo!t-t Cin·11il: l':tcolet :-,::.-; 5:.'..~ (,;; ti:ll. ' ·I•·· l I~,,: I rn·1· .. i s,;1 '.,J JOO 
"" \\"hilPSl.onc... ............. 1~1; 1:.:1;'. 1:-; 1:i,.. 1·· 1 ·I:.'. .: 4... ,. !. i :.'. 
;;r; T"t"J,; T. :,;,,wtnn Scott 65i; 654, 781 781 . . . : 199, 199 33 17. 11; 1080'· 108 □: 864 93 
;;-;- :-- 1,;1rt.llll,urc:: .\r,•,1diil-.T. Y. :\furray, ,Tr. 607. 607 73 731 , 1 189 189 19, 101 10! 915 9i5 915 I :,~;' B,-,1 11111 11 11 1-\\'. L. EdwarLls 589 589 71 71\ . j ' I 200. 200 21' 10, 10, 950 950 950 22: 
;;:,· 1:,-11 ,\v1111--I:iclt:1rd n. Ill11cker. 577, 577' 69 69\ , . 
1 
200: 20:l 21 21; 10 10: 880, 880' 880' 125' 
1;111 lll'lhPl-E. ]'. )!cWliirfrr 4029 4029 483' 483. . . . .. . . 599'. 599 138 ! 69: 69' 67441 6744 67441 248 
1;J'r c,rnnnns--\\'. L. McDonahl . . 521 521 63, 63: . .. ... 201' 246 21 21; 10; I 1000' 1000: 1000' I 
r.~1 ( ·,·11tral-Bn an Cn·nshaw 2S65' 2965' 356 356' . 1 360' 360 58 29: , 4000: 4000' 40001 : 
f,'.]: ( · .. rn.,Jiu,,---i": 0nn!',' II. Ilodg·,•s 185' 185 22
1 22: . . . . .. I 84 14 6 s: 3; i 200: 200' 200: 
,;,1 l>r:1,·i1111-S. II. ·Poston. . . j BBQ. 880 100' 99! 2011 201 24,, 24' 12i 12/ 1270 1 1270i 1270' 
i;:,' n 111 ;l',111 :11,11wri:il-W. L. Elkiu .J 1110· 1170' 140 1401 I , 219] 219' 35 33· 18: 18 j 2100 2100' 2100 















105 1i71 t:ra,·,.•ly \f.••mnrial-Tom F. :lfalth,•ws ' 72Ci. 600' as·, 86
1 
228 228. 17 17 9, 9_ I 71 □; 710'. 710' 
1isl S:txnn-.J,,c, Bail,·v . . I 428, 428 51 51 I 147 147 13 7. 7, 410 410' 410 
1::1 :-;1. ,larn,·,-D. 11:. l\fmitg-011H'r.v 1401 I 1401 168' 168/ ! 245' 245 38' 38 19 19 1 1 2000 2000 .. 1 2000• 
,11' :-;; . J.nh•-\\". Clnrk Rnnf i 520' 520 62' 62 · 1 182 1 182 13 13! 6' 61, 4,!0: 4201 420: 
71' ,-:1. :\[ark-TI. A. Spradley I 531 1 531 64: 64'. 168 168 15 
1 
S· 8 800 !100
1 
800i 
,:.?' St. Paul-T.r·wis R. Sh0rarrl I 478' 478' 57! 57 1 210 1 210 14 14/ 7' 71 659' 650
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